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THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classified ad.
vertising section of the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It will pay you~ .

.Much·Loved Oed Ph.ysician Is
Victim of Heart Aihuent;

preat Crowd at Funeral.

Sixteen home loans totalling
$32.300.00 have been' closed in Val
'ey county to date, reports Ralph
W. Norman, local attorney for the
HOLe. The government also has
loaned $2803.74 to pay delinquent
taxes on' properties on which
loans were made, Norman says.

S eve n t y-one applications for
loans are on file In this county ana
several are now In process of be
ing closed.

E. S. Coat~ Is IU.
Ernest S. Coats has been order

ed to bed by his physician. He
has been trying to do about three
men's work for many months and
has reached the break\l1g point.
He is In a very serious condition
with a heart ailment ¥til, it Is go
Ing to be some time before he will
be able to carryon In the 'work he
was helpln~ to do for his neigh
bors and friends and some younger
member of the Holiday association
will' have to take his work over
and the other officers of the or
ganization should arrange to have
this done at once, and that with
out worrying Mr. Coats more than
Is necessary. It Is believed rest
and quiet will restor& his health
rapidly. Serious results xplght
follow if he does not follow the
adT!ce of his physician.

By the margin of a single goal,
41 to 39, the Apostles from St. Paul
won the Loup Valley conference
basketball championship InOrd
last Thursday night when they de- Dr. C. C. Shepard, dean Of LotiI'
feated t)le Or,!l Chanticleers in the valley physJ.cians and one of Ord's
final game. About 550 fans were
present, the largest crowd that most respected and loved meB.

It d b k b Was found dead in his office In the
~:e~r:: nesse a as et alI game Haskell 'building abou,t 3 o'clock

To wIn the right to compete in Saturday afternoon, Febr 24
the finals, St. Paul defeated Taylor death having resulted about 'twen~
57 to 24, and Scotia 34 to 23, whIle ty minutes earlier from a hearto ailment.

rd was wallopIng Dannebrog 30 About 2: 40 o'clock that afte.r-
to 16 and Comstock 43 to 8.

The finals Thursday night noon Dr. Shepard ascended the
brought. together two worthy stairs to hIs office and entered
teams, either one beill,g capable of through the front room, which is
giving any team in the state a used by James. Anna and Walborg
battle. Aagoaard as a music stUdio. MIss

Bleachers. and stage were crowd- Walborg Aagaard was present at
ell, with fans and people were the time.
lined up at either end of the play- He entered hIs own office, re
Ing space. St. paul was gener- moved hill hat and overcoat and
ously represented. as werp other laid them on a chair, then closed
towns In the valley, and excite- the door to the outer office. .
ment ran high .. Two bands, Scotia For a few ~oments ....Miss Aa
and Ord. furnished musIc although gaard heard him moving about but
they were drowned out most of the then all sounds .ceased. FiHeen
time by the noisy crOWd. mInutes. later Miss Aagaard, not

The game opened with Guy Keep having heard a sound from the
caging a set-up 'shot for Ord but Shepard office, called Stanley
f h h" t Lumbard, as she was afraid somerom t en on t e flrs~ quar er was thing might have happened to thOe
all St. Paul. with Knight and Roe
makln~ a succession of field goals doctor, who has not been in the
that put the Apostles ahead, 15 to best of health. Mr. Lumbard is a
5. when the first period ended. photographer and has a studio on

In the second quarter Blazek the same floor. ,
flipped the only field goal madeI Mr. Lumbard entered Dr. Shep
by St. Paul, but' three gift tosse~ ard,'s office and in a room at the
kept the Apostles In the lead, 20 rear found the doctor slumped on
to 15, in spite of free throws b:ll the floor, dead. Apparently he fell
Steinwort and cloM-in shots by over, dead before he struck the
Jll,ck Tunnlcliff and Keep. [loor, only a minute or two after

The third periOd was exciting, be entered ~is office.
with Ord donstanUy drawing Miss AaglJar.d did not hear the
closer. ,Short 'shots by Blazek and fall, she told Sheriff Round and
Knight ~ave the Apostles a lead of Coroner George A. Munn, who
24 to 17 at first but Steinworl made the customary investigation
tallied two field goals In quick soon atter the body was found.
succession and' Richard Smith, Dr. J. G. Kruml. who examined
who was beginning to click, made him said death was caused by
a set-up shot that left the Apostles coronart embolism, or a blood clot
ahead by a single point, 24 t023, 1!;1 the heart.
all the hectic final quarter began. The news that Dr. Shepar!J was

In this stap.za Ord went ahead dead shocked every person who
for the first time. The Chanti- heard It, for few !!len who ever
cleer floor game was working to lived here have enjoyed the unt
perfection and Steinwort and versal respect and esteem that
Keep clicked on S!!t-ups. The people felt for hIm. ,
crOWd wep.t into hysterics when Bora at Randolph, N. Y., on
smith and Sill Tunnlc~iff sank Nov. 15, 1859, tha son of Wi!llam
~hort goals and then Steinwort's A. and. 'Mary Shepard, he was
long archer from the side put the christened Charles Carter Shep
Chanticleers Into the lead, 33 to ard. When he was a child the
30 with only 1 1-2 minutes to play. famIly moved to Oberlin, 0., upon

Then came the most thrilling the establishment there of Oller
moments. Roe tallied a free toss lin College and there he grew to
for the Apostles and Day, who had young manhOOd and attended
been mlsslnK a number of easy school until his health failed.
Ilhots sent a long one swishing His academic work was completed
through the hoop to tie the count, at Tabor, Ia., and later In New
33-33, with thirty seconds to play. MexiCO, where he went to reco.ver
But Steinwort came through with from a, threatened attack of tuber
a beautiful field goal that put the culosls. He spent several years
Chanticleers In the lead, 35 to 33, In the great southwest, living in
and this lead looked as gOOd as a the open and for a time working
million doUars in gold, for time as a cowboy. He loved to tell
remained for only one play. Some- tales Of his years In New Mexico
one started the printing presses, where he completely recovered
though and the lead faded like from the alIment that threatened
Innatlo'l'l money as Roe bucketed his lite. although he never enjoyed
the field goal that tied, it up 35 to robust health afterward.
35, as the gun ended the game. . Dr. Shepard's education in medl~

An extra period then had to be cine was ~alned at the Hahneman
played and' Keep, who later was College of Medicine, PhIladelphia,
chosen all-conference forward, Pa., where he graduated In the
shoved in a short one to put Ord class of 1900. He then went to
in the lead. Knight retaliated Colorado Springs, Colo., where for

~ a. few months he practiced medi
(Continued on Page 5.) cine with his father, Dr. WID. A

Shepard, and later practiced for a
time at Lemars, Ia., with his bro
ther, Dr. Will Shepard.

In December, 1902 he came to
Ord and this city remained his
home until bls death, although he
spent last winter in California.

He was married here to Mar
garet Ferguson on Oct. 2S, 1904
and to them three children were,
born, one dying in infancy and an
other, William, known to his fa
ther 8,Jld to most Ord people as
"BUly," died In a SWimming pool
accident. at Lemars, Ia., a few
years ago. The third chUd
Charles, has grown to young man
hood and now attends school at
Leland Stanford university, Palo
Alto, Calif., where h~ plans to
study medicine.

Besides his wife and son Dr
Shepard is mourned by one bra
ther. Dr. Will Shepard of Lemars
Ia., who was hAre for the funera
Tuesday and one sister, Mrs
Schuyler, whose home Is in .Cali
fornia. Several nieces and ne
phews also survive.

Dr. Shepard was a member of
the F. & A., In which he reached
the Royal Arch and at the time of
his death was serving as high
priest. He was a Knight Templar
and a member of the Shrine.

A charter member Of the Ord
Rotary club, the doctor prized his
associations with other Rotarians
highly and by them will be great
ly missed. At the Rotary dinner
Monday evening President J. A
Kovanda paid a touching tribute
to the deceased and many a mem
ber wiped tears from his eyes

A · Legl·On'S when he fInished.merlCan A• a long time member of the
Free Show Tonight city park board, Dr. Shepard did

Invaluable work, in esta'bllshlng
The free program sponsored by Bussell and Anderson Island parks

the American Legion and adver- and making them the beauty spots
tised for last Friday evening, but they now are. He was. public
postponed because several mem- spirited to a high degree, and al
bers of the L~gionchorus were though he never took much inter
111, will be given at the h!gh school est in politics as politics he was
auditorium tonight, T h u r s day. always careful to cast his vote for
MarCh 1. The program will be the men he believed best fitted for
exactly as printed In last week's office, regardless of the political
Quiz. c'harve parties to whl_Chthey belonged.

There is no admission '"
and the Legion cordially Invites
everybody to aite·nd.

16 Honle Loans
Total $32,500

•1Z
,.

Employes to Work only 15 lies.
Per Week at Usual Pay; 27

On State-Federal Roads.

Instead of getting $17,700 for
CWA work, as was first reported,
Valley county's CWA quota has
been cut to 141 men who w11l work
only 15 hours eat-h per week and
draw the usual scale of pay, re
ports E.L. Hoyt, manager for Val
ley and Greeley counties, who re
turned last Wednesday from con
ferences with state managers in
Lincoln. Jobs will last ten weeks.

One-fourth of the men wUl work
on school district projects, 'an
other fourth on township projects,
another fourth on county projects
and another fourth on municipal
projects.

Ord SChool district and Ord city
have been allotted 31 jobs. Sever
al projects are' being planned to
keep thIs many men busy 15 hours
each per week during the next ten
weeks but cold weather and snow
prevented several from starting
Immediately. A crew was busy
Monday demolishing the old city
power plant on the bank of Dane
Creek.

In the past as many as 300 CWA
workers have been kept busy here
on a 30-hour-per-week 'basis but
the program has been reduced
drastically, Mr. Hoyt says. He ex
pects still further reductions be
fore (he present ten weeks' period
ends.

Besides the men employed on
school. township, county and
municipal projects, federal-state
road work In Valley county will
employ 27 men during the next
ten weeks.

CWA jobs a:vailable now are
sufficient only to care for men on
th"e relief roll, says Reemployment
Manager Alfred Welgardt. It is
likely that a number Of CWS jobs
will also be available for women
but the number has not been ex
actly allott~d as yet.

T err y Carpenter
Files For Governor,

Bryan For Senator
Principal political developments

Of the past week were 90vernor
Charles W. Bryan's announcement
last Thursday that he w1llbe a
democratic candidate for' United
States senator and Congressman
Terry Carpenter's announcement
Monday that he Is filing for gov
ernor of Nebraska.

Bryan seeks election to the of
fice now held by Senator W. H.
Thompson, who was appointed af·
ter the death of Senator Howell.
Thompson says that be will not
be ~ candidate for reelection If
Bryan runs.

-W. L. BlesslnK moved Tuesday
to the Gust Rose house. The
house in whIch he had been living
wlls purchased from Mrs. Geneskl
recently by James Hrdy, who is
moving' In from the country.

VALLEY COUNTY'S
CWA QUOTA CUT
TO 141 WORKERS

------'----
-Monday Mrs. W. A. Anderson

fell on t'he steps at her home and
Injured her ankle but did not con
sider It serIous. Tuesday Dr.
Henry Norris took an x-ray and
found a broken bone. She will 'be
laid up for several weeks.

Want Crow Bounty
Offered Thru 1934

Petitions were being circulated
amon~ farmers in the Arcadia.
North 'Loup, Mira Valley and Ord
communitie'-s, :(sking the dounty
board of supervisors to ~pproprl
ate $300 for the purpose Of paying
a bounty on crow heads and eggs
during 1934. The petitions will be
circulated throughout the county
and are being liberally signed by
farmers.

Crows are again becoming so
numerous that they. are dolne
great damage, the petition states.
For the conservation of water~
fowl, upland birds and song birds,
and the protection of livestock,
particularly swine, from virulent
diseases commonly spread by
crows, it Is thought to be impera
live that the number of these birds
be reduced.

The petition points out than an
appropriation of $300 would be in
line with any economy program
and that direct benefits to farmers
would much more than offset this
cost. to taxpayers. Inasmuch as
this sum would amount to less
than 2 1-3 cents on each $1.000 as
sessed value of Valley county's
taxable property. .

Supervisors are expected to act
on the petition at their next ses
Ilion..
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Farmers to Discuss Land Bank
Policy Saturday, March 3

at Ord Court 1I0use.

Arcadia Couple Married.
Paul C. Woody. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Woody, Arcadia and
Miss Ina Scott, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charres scott, were unit
ed In marriage Saturday bY copn
ty Judge J. L. Andersen.

Because of the severe snow
storm Saturday, a mass meeting
scheduled for the purpose Of pro
testinK low appraisals of land val
uations and low approvals of }t'ed
eral Land Bank loans was post
poned until this coming Saturday,
March 3, at 1:30 p. m.

A number of farmers appeared
at the meeting but because it is
deemed advisable to have a large
and representative group present
to discuss these important ques
tions and formulate a protest. It
was decided to postpone the meet
Ing. A large attendance of all in
terested Valley county farmers Is
desired and It is requested that all
be present promptly at 1: 30 Sat-
urday. ,

Ridiculously low appraIsals and
approvals are being made in this
region, it.is claimed, and unless a
modification of the land bank's
drastic policies can be secured the
success of tlle government's farm
credit act w1l1 be jeopardized and
dozens of farmers who have ap
plied for land bank and commis
sioner's loans will lose their
farms.

Attend this mass meeting Satur
day, Mr. Farrqer.

Knights of Pythias Will Sponsor City
Contract Bridge Tourney March 15th

A .one-night tournament to de- contract in the Ord night school,
termme the best pair of contract will explain the toornament and
bridge players in Ord and com- scoring methods at the night
munity will be held at the K. of p. school session next Wednesday
clUb rooms beginning at 7 o'clock and all players who plan to enter
p. m., on Thursday, March 15. the city tournament but who do
The tourname9t is sponsored by not regularly attend night school
the Knights of Pythlas and a com- may attend on that evening If they
mlttee consisting of Dr. F. A. wish this information
Barta, J. D. Mceall, Edwin Clem- Entries should be t~lephoned or
ents and Eugene Leggett has been mailed to Edwin Clements as SElon
appointed by that organization to as possible. All entries must be
bll,ve genera.! charge. in illY 6:00 p. m. Tuesday, March 13.

Any pair of contract. bridge There is much interest in con-
players In' the city of Ord or in tract bridge in Ord and it is hoped
rural communities adjacent are that aU players will enter the city
eligible to enter. The pair may tournament, whether' theY think
consIst of two men, two women or they have a chanc'e of wInning or
a man and woman. An admission not. It will give interesting ex
fee of 25c per player will be perlence to all who enter, and It
charged, payable when play starts, Is hoped that ten tables of players
and prizes will be. given to the or more will do so. -
Winning pall' and to the runner-up If the city tournament Is a suc
pair. Possibly other prizes may cess the Knights of Pythlas will
be offered. sponsor a Loup valley tourna·

All play will be at duplicate ment early In April. to which reo
using the Howell movement and presentatlves of all' other towns
match-point scoring will be used. In this part of the state will be In
Barta and Clemen~s, who teal;h vited.

Bull Calved on Snow-bound 1~rain CORN-HOG DRIVE St. Paul Wins Nip' and Tuck Garne, DR.C. C. SHEPARD
Was Foundation of Clement Herd ENTERED FINAL Takes Loup Valley Chanlpionship FOUN'D DEAD IN
B. .'

M;rafe ~i~~e~I ~~~:::~~s~:~:al lat~rss~~;rIih~t~~~~~::-o~~~; STAGE TUESDAY th;h;::J\!:~cl:~:~:£~~~:~::~:~ Ch;::;:I~e::io~o~'a~~; t~r~~d In 0FFICE SAT'DAY
Ah 'IF F' I" on Febr.20.' at the home of Mrs. - ..... contract bridge tournament, held E.Qtimated at 550.

out ast. celg It. Bedford Keown In 'Long Beach, T I' C . W II C I Saturday and Sunday at the Black~ "
Calif., as the result of paralysis of owns up ommittc1s i a I stone hotel, failed to survive t1l.e
the throat. Funeral .services were On Farmers Who,llaven't qualifying round Saturday after-
held at Lon~ Beach at 3 p. m., Fri- S· d G Inf p'. noon. The thr~e were Mrs. F. A.
day, Febr. 23, after which the Igne, et 0FatlOn. Barta, Mrs. Keith Lewis and Mrs.
body was cremated. Mrs. Stacy's r .. C. J. Mortensen. Other Ordltes
husband was postmaster of Ord ElgM hlindred and l orty ValleY who had planned to compete did
and a prominent resident of thill> county farmers have ~igned corn" not do so for various reasons.
city for many years. hog contracts but everi effort will The tournament was won Sunday

be made to push the number to the night ,by Messrs. Long and Coy, of
1.000 mark or be.lZond. County Waterloo, Nebr.
Agent C. C. Dale sal~ yesterday. ---.,-------,.-
There are about 1,300 farmers in Mrs. Jan Sedlacek,
the county and it Is t~lt that 1.000 -
or more should sign land receive III Since Christnlas,
the federal benefit parments. DI·ed On Thursday

Tuesday all membefs af town-
shIp cOKlmittees were1.ca)led' to a Funeral services were held at
meeting in Ord and i structed to the Bohemian hal! Saturday for
begin calling on all ,farm&rs In Mrs. Jan Sedlacek, who passed
their townships who ave not yet away at her home In Ord Thurs-
signed. day, Febr. 22, after having been

Non-signing 'farme, will be III since Christmas. Rev. B. -A.
asked why they are n signing, in Filipi of Clarkson, had charge of
order that any exlsti~ misappre- the funeral and interment was in
henslons may beclear,~ll up. They the Ord Bohemian cemetery.

wUl a.l. so be aSk.e.d hO.~'in.. any acres Mary Krathy waa born inof corn and how ma hogs they ...
have raised in the pa two years, Czechoslovakia March 25, 1861 and
which Information ia sought' by in 1880 was married to Jan Sedla
the federal governmen ' ,cek, coming with her husband to

It is hoped taat t' campaign. the United States four years later.
h S d I ht They came to Valley county at

may be finIs ell, by a Ilr ay n g once an'd for several years farmedand as soon as it 11 completed
corn-hog signers in e~h township in what watl then known as the
wUl. meet and elecli:" permanent Madison community, later buying
township boards. 'I'll l chairman a farm ten miles west of Ord. In
of each township boa ~ wlI1 serve 1913 they moved to Ord and here
as a member of th permanent Mrs. Sedlacek lived until her
county committee, wh h will con- death.
vene and elect perma ent officers To them were born eight chU-
as soon as it Is organ ted. dren, two dying in Infancy. Left

Farmers may. still iign at the to mourn are three sons, John, J.
county agent's office 'in Ord. or W. and Joe Sedlacek, all of Ord,
township committeemE b now visit- and three daughters, Mrs. Alice
InK non-signers are- e powered to Klanecky and Mrs. Mary Vasicek,
fill out contracts. Ord, and Mrs. Anna Vandas, Had

dan. Kas. The husband also sur·
DIdn't Go toB~ vives.

Members of the Ord'Rotary club .A hard W'Jrking bousewlfe, a
were scheduled to ~ave dinner good neIghbor, a loving wife and
with the Wranglers ub of Bur· tender mother, Mrs. Sedlacek wil1
well at the Hallock tel Monday be genuinely mourned by her fam·
evening but because Qt cold wea- Uy and by a wide circle of frien4s.,
ther and bad roads th,lt dinner was
postponed until a latfr date and
Rotarians held their \lsual dinner
at Thorne's cafe. :'

•Band posfpone•. Trip_
Jerry Puncochar's J]lnlor cath

oUc orchestja, 8 Q;~.~"u Ie d to
broallcast over .81.1&f1~n'" KGBZ,
York, Sunday afternoon; postponed
their trip because Of the snow
storm and cold weather. The date
for this broadcast will be an
nounced later.

That the G. G. Clement & Sons
herd of purebred Herefords, now
recognized as one of the finest in
the United States, owes much of
Its preeminence to a cow bought by
mistake and a bull calved on, a
snow-bound train is not generi!.lly
known, but the near-approach of
t'he annual ~lement sale recalls Geo. Parkins Awarded
the Old story, which the late GUY
Clement loved to tell. Optometry Fellowship

In the winter of 1903, determined Dr. George A. Parkins, op-
to get into the business of raising tometrlst of Ord, was signally hon-
purebred Hereford cattle, lMr. M
Clement went to Kansas Clly, ored onday when he received no-

, tlce that he has been awarded a
where one of Gudgel & SimpsQn's Fellowship by the Distinguished
great sales was being held. He Service Foundation of Optometry,
went with the intention of buying for hIs contribution entitled "Col
a herd bull, but finding that the or Therapy."
animals were selling too cheap he Presentation of this fellowship
bought three cows as well.

Premier 2d was the herd bull 'is to be made at the Statler Hotel.
he bought, and in the Clement Boston, on March 13, by Dr. Daniel
herd he sired many worthy In- L. Marsh, president of Boston
divlduals. But it was not Premier University. Dr. Parkins hopes to
2d that founded the Clement hArd be able to make the trip to receIve

" the award.as it exists today. '
One Of the cows bought by Mr. "Color therapy," the discoverY

Clement in Kansas City was Sylph tllat brings .hlm this great honor,
Is a new methOd of eye treatment

8th. When she was ,led into the that has resulted in the complete
ring Mr. Clement, delighted with restoration of normal' sight to
her h7ad and front, as well as with 'about 200 of Parkins' patients. He
he, flne breeding. Mught her be- first reported this new methOd to
fore she turned around. When the Foundation three years ago
she did turn around he almost .fell and they have been investigating
out of his seat into the sale z;mg, it ever since through their,conSUlt
for her rear failed to live up to the in' board which has as .members
promise of that nob.le head. In SU~h men' as Charles Sheard of
fact, when he considered Sylph the Mayo Foundation, James P. C:
8th as a cow, Instead of as just a Southall Of Columbia UniversitY
head and shoulders. he feared that and M. Luckiesh, director of Light
she was not a bargain at an~ price. 'in Research LaboratorIes at Nelli,

The next day Mr. Clement star!- g. I I d C . R
ell, home by freight with the anI- Park, C eve an. Dr. hnton .
mals and enroute a bad snow Padelford. of Fall River, Mass, Is

d h i -dlrector of the Foundation. Sev-
storm came up an tetra n was'eral nationally known optometrists
snow-bound for a time. It took are now using the "color therapy"
six d~ys for the trip to Ord and method of treatment successfully.
during this perIod Sylph 8th hi I hi d (I
dropped a bull calf. Thinking of A fellows.. p n t s Foun a on
the slow trip and with his tongue Is about the greatest honor that

k ' M . 1 t d can come to an optometrist and
In his chee, r. C emen name. Ord friends' of Dr. Parkins will re-
the calf Fast Freight. joice to know that his ablllty is

The young bull Illarly showed thus being reco~nized.
great promise and at the Valley _--'-. _

county' fair, when a yearlin!, he MASSMEETINGwon first honors over Lon Firkins'
Onward 16th. for which he had
paid $500. Professor Smith, of the WAS POSTPONEDstate university. liked the young
bull. and offered $400 for him but
Mr. Clement would not sell. The DUE'T"0 S'T'0"RM'next fall he took fast Freight to
the state fair and the bull became
Nebraska junior cha.mplon. A. E.
Burnett, now chanceIlor of the
University of 'Nebraska, was the
judge who awarded first prize and
junior c ham p ions hip to Fast
Freight and he .lIked the young
bull so well that, on behalf of the
college, he offered $500 for him.
But Mr. 'Clement refused to sell.

In the Clement herd Fast Freight
sired many excellent bulls and
some wonderful cows. a tribute to
his Anxiety 4th breeding. At that
time, In 1903. he contained more of
Anxiety 4th's blood than many of
Gudgel & Simpson's prize herd did
In 1916. .

Many of the animals in the
Clement sale to be held on Wed
nesday, March 14, are of Fast
Freight b r e e din g and trace
strongly to the famous Anxiety
4th, say Messrs. Clare and George
Clement, who manage the herd
since the death of their father. "

Probably not in NebraSka this
year. wllI as many good bulls be
offered as at t1).e clement sale, for
there are sIxty, bulls in the offer
Ing. Since the demand for g'ood
Hereford bulls is brisk everywhere
this means there will be no dearth
of buyers, though it is not expect
ed that prices will be very high.

Several of the animals to be sold
are consigned by Fritz Bichel,_ the
Albert Sherbeck Estate. H. C.
Koelling & Sons, Jack Britton, J.
G. Bremer and other well known
Hereford breeders but the bulk of
the offering comes from the Clem
ent herd.

Catalogs have been printed and a
postcard request addressed to
Willow Dell Farm, Ord, Nebr.,' will
bring one tp any breeder by return
mail.

-Mrs. Emily ,Burrows was a
dinner guest Sunday in the home
of her son, Guy Burrows and fam
Ily. Mrs. Burrows }Vas celebrat·
ing her S'7th birthday.

Doyle ~uckles Hea£ls
Neb r. Press Ass'n.
Doyle Buckles. editor and pub

lisher of the Drd Journal for a
couple of years about 1920, last
week was chosen president Of the
Nebraska Press Assoclatioll. for
1934. Mr. Buckles is editor of the
I<'alrQ.ury News at present. Lyman
Cass, editor of the Ravenna News,
was chosen vice-president and
Vernon Sanford of Oklahoma, was
appointed secretary to succeed
Parke Keays, who resigned to be
come business manager of the
Custer County Chief.

Two other men prominent. in the
newspaper bUlllness in Ord are
past presidents of the state press
association, Horace M. Davis and
H. D. Leggett.

Poultrr MeeUng Postponed.
Because of the snow slorm, the

meeting; to plan a poultry show
scheduled for last Friday was
postponed. It will be held at the
district court room here at 3 p.
m. tomorrow, Friday, March 2.

._------_._-_.._-----

SIX INC.H SNOW
1FALLS, MERCURY
.SLUMPS TO -21

THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classified ad·
vertisi"ng Section of the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It will pay you.

Belated Cold Snap Deaws the
Cuetain on W ar~est Wi~.

tee in Many Years.

,ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

......~~..~.......••

Kearney,' Burwell 'ro
Play in Ord Friday

A real teeat for basketball fans
is announced for Friday night
when two fast teams--1Kearney Hi
and Burwell HI-come to Ord to
play the Chanticleers in a single
evening. The first game will start
at 7:15. . .

Coach Molzen's boys have tad a
successful year,' climaxing their
season Thursday night illy becom
Ing runners-up in the Loup val
ley conference and missing the
championship by a single point.
This month they will play In the
Class A regional state tourney be
i II: held. at G:t:and Is~and. and
~mes tomorrow' night are in pre~
paratiOb for this Important event.

The Ord boys will have to be
real "iron men" to win one or both
games tomorrow night for Burwell
has a fairly good team and Kear
ney has one of the strong teams of
the state. Coach Molzen Is hoping
that his reserves can handle part
of the battle with Burwell but he
may be fooled and have to use his
first team throughout. The game
with Kearney, which follows the
Burwell game at on~ will tax .the
Chanticleers to the utmost.

Fans will want to attend this big
double bill of first team bas~et
ball.

A six Inch fall of snow, followed
by extremely cold weather, this
week proved that Nebraska can
stiU have real winter weather In
stead of the California-type win
tecs that have been the rule In re-
cent years. .

Untii last Wednesday only one
snow of any consequence has fall·
en during the winter, which was
about Christmas time. Before
then and until last week the wea
ther was extremely mild. .

Wednesday snow began to fall
and continued throughout Thurs
day. FridaY, Saturday and SundaY,
the total fall being about six
inches. Fortunately light winds
blew and the. snow drifted very
little, so traffic was not impeded.

The temperature d,lpped to the
zero point Saturday ni~ht. and
Sunday continued Its downward
swoop, reaching 21, degrees below
zero tarly Monday morning. So
sudden was this extreme drop that
many automobile radiators were
frozen and much damage was done
to plumbing in Ord. The weather
continued cold Monday, though the
dar was clear, but since then has
moderated greatly. Part of last
week's snow remains on the
ground as the Q,ulz goes to press
today. Another storm may visit
us this week-end. ,

Vaclav Hejsek L~id:
~ To Rest Saturday

At the Catholic Church In Ord at
10 a. m. Saturday, funeral services
were held for Vaclav, Hejsek, 78,
who passed away at 11: 10 a. m.
Wednesday, Febr. 21. atter an lll
ness of only a few days with heart
trouble. Father Lawler 'had charge
and interment was In Ord ceme-
tery. . '. .

Deceased was born In Bohemia
on Sept. 28, 1855 and came to the
United States and to Ord In July,
1887, being married here on Sept.
27 of that year to Mrs. Anna
Fajmon, a widow with five chil
dren. To this union five more
children were ,born. all of whom
survive.

After their marriage, Mr. and
Mrs. Hejsek moved' to a farm in
Custer county, later to a farm in
Garfkld county and then to the
Stevens ranch south of Ord, where
they lived until' they retired and
moved to Ord about 20 years ago.

Left to mourn are the widow and
five children, Mrs. Agnes Hosek,
Sargent; Mrs. Emma Bartos, Ord;
James Hejsek, Arcadia; Mrs.
Lewis Haba, Nampa, Ida.; Mrs.
Albena Bartuslak. Ericson; also
five stepchildren, )Vho mourn Mr.
Hejsek as they '\Vould their own
fathel'. Mrs. Mary Bartos. Ord;
Frank Fajmon, Ord; Mrs. Anna
Dykast, Burke, S. D.; Joe Fajmon,
Ord; and Mrs. Frances Pokorney,
Burwell. Thirty-six grandchildren
also survive.

Mr. Hejsek was a member of the
Z. C. B. J. lodge and of the Cath
olic church. He enjoyed remark
ably gOOd health until about two
months ago, when he first 'began
to complain of feeling ill. Not un
til the Monday before his death
did he become bedfast and two
days later he went to his reward.
He was a good man, respected and
loved,by all who knew him.

Miss MazIe Fox MarrIed.
Miss Mazie H. FoX, for se'Veral

rears a popular operator at Sophie
McBeth's beauty shOP, was united
ip marriage at Grand Island Mon
day to Burr B. Beck, of ScoUa.
Rev. E. Lamont Geissinger. of the
M. E. church of thatc1ty, perform
ed the ceremony. Mrs. Beck plans
to continue her work here for a
while.

------'-----------Sunday evening Miss Margaret
FrazIer entertained several young
people In honor Of her bIrthday.
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Geo. A.Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
valllly devoted exclu
lively to the care of

your eyes.

OInee In the Bailer building
over Crosby's Hardwarll'

Phone 90

the chicks grow older. Milk may
be' substituted for dried butter
milk. At four weeks or Booner, a
scratch grain of 75 parts cracked
COrn and 25 parts whole wheat
may be fed, or self-fed.

A mash mixture that Is satls·
factory and very simple may be
1J\ade of the following ingredients:

Yellow cornmeal. ... ,. 4 parts
Shorts ••..•..••••.••. '2 parts
Bran ••••.•••••.•.•••• 2 parts
Meat and 'bone scraps .. 1 part
Chicks often cause trouble by

pickinJl: each other. This may be
stopped by' trimming beaks, feed
ing green feed, keeping the house
dark, or using pine tar on injured
birds. The burning of a lantern
or light _bUlb helps to prevent
crowding.

There do not seeIll to be any
very efficient remedies for worms
Of diseases. The ground, used fat
broodin//; ought to be ground that
has had no chicks, old birds, 01'
poultry manure on it for two years.

Sto'p Taking Soda!
For Gas on Stonlach

Much soda disturbs digestion.
For gas or sour stomach Adlerlka
is much better. O~e dose rids rou
of bowel poisons that cause gas
and bad sleep. E. F. Beranek,
Druggist.

rour neighbor has one, ask him his

opinion and you will realize why

Big Sixth Annual Sale of

Thompson, Weller & CUlUmins, A~ctioneers

First National Bank, Clerk

Flagg Motor Co.

Ford Leads

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON BY THE
MIDVALE LADIES AID

60 Choice Bulls

10 Very Choice
Cows &.HeiFers

The Ford Va
for 1934

Wedo, March 14

is the perfection attained by ge,tting a good car and
constantly improving its proved performance.

G. G. Clement & Sons'
AND OTHERS

•

Herefords

With the very best of Anxiety breeding. 30 are old
enough for heavy use, the balance are big husky calves old
cnol~gh for use.

G. G. Clement & Sons·

Selling at the farm under cover, 7 miles south of Ow,
8 miles west of No.rth Lnup. on

at

A. J. Auble
Jeweler

•

GET YOUR

Ask about our cOlnplete overhaul special!

AND GET READY FOR SPRING WORK

,Your Tinle Is Worth Sorilethillg
and a good w.atch in good repair will a"oid

wasting it.

Jl7hat's New q,l1d Ne1.C>s

l\ttblt irntq~rl1

WATCH REPAIRED

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEE.KLY

~l~ermaJ,Ydeclare. war 00
~ Portll&a1 at laat, 191G.

'WOtIII: IITC ItWTC apt 10
the ItIlJl 1I'QTt.l-

MARCH - ..
~ 5-Merry Widow Hata make...'W....... their 6tlt apputanet,

lQ07. .

~~5-Rina Lardner, humorist
~ and writer. bora lUS.

~~Ftt.t brida' over Nlacan
River II opened, lau.

~ 1-Fint telephone patlnt II
'#~ lulled to Bell. 187G.

--!'r2 t-Famed battlt of Monitor
wr~ va. ~errlmac, 1~~2.

:.::'~~·l1-Start of creat thr'l~ .
~~y blUrard, New Yorkol88$.

C'killJ

THEORD QUIZ, ORD, NED~SKA, THURSDAY, MARCil 1, 1934:

AM I RIGHT?

",~~~,~--,,-

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Sert'ice
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

~~-,,,,-~--~,:,,,,+

Mrs. Gould Flagg.
Best CookIes.

Combine two and one-half cups
of butter, three cups of white su
gar, cream well. Put in five cups
of flour, three teaspoons of baking
powder, one cup of milk and
enough flour to enable one to roll
the cookie~ very thin on the board.
Cut into rounds, sprinkle with
sugar, and bake in a quick oven.

Mrs. Louis A. Dohnal, Arcadia.
Vegetable Soup.

Cook a small piece of good boil
ing meat until done, then cool and
put through the fOOd chopper and
put it back in the broth. To this
add one pint of vegetables canned
for soup, or one soup bunch
ground through coarse knife of the
food chopper. Put in one-fourth
cup cooked 'barley, two or three
potatoes if you wish, salt and
pepper to taste, one cup stewed
tomatoes.. Cook tog e the r for
twenty minutes or half an hour.
The flavor is more even with
ground meat and may be easily
digested by the children. It is es
pecially gOOd for them, too.

• Mrs. Grace May Whitehead,
Omaha.

long roll an inch in diameter. Cut
off one inch pieces, roll in balls.
Roll each in sugar and bake in a
mod era t e oven, as molasses
cookies always burn in a too-hot
oven. This makes 70 small
cookies.

Buns.
At noon start a very small

!ponge ....one cake yeast and one
half cup warm water, with flour
to make a thin batter. At night
warm one pint of fresh mllk, add
the sponge and more flour, Set in
a ·warm place over night. Next
morning add one-fourth or one
half cup sugar, one egg, a large
cooking spoon of lard and enough
flour to make stiff -together with
one teaspoon salt. ,Let rise twice
and roll one-half inch thick. Cut
out with a round cutter. Let rise
until very light and bake in a
quick oven. .

Mrs. G. C. Cook.

Sound Advice By
George A. Munn

On Crhninal'Law
Geo. A. Munn, Valley county at

torney for the past two terms, has
tlle following article in a recent
issue Of the Lincoln Journal,
which Is full of good thoughts:

"As one who has engaged in ac
tive l,1factlce of the legal profes
sion since 1915, except for one and
a half years of war service, with
seven and -one-half years of that
practice as a public prosecutor
and who is fairly well steeped in
the prejudice of his profession, I
have reluctantlY. been driven by
experience and logic to the conelu
sion that there are thrEl.e major
dlWculties to successful criminal
prosec\ltion. "

"It is my conviction that our re
quirement of a unanimous verdict
in criminal cases is without logical
foundation and that this require
ment constitutes the chief impedi-
ment to successful prosecution re-
sults, It ia well known and re
cognized fact that, even In matters
of common experience, it is almost
impossible . to secure unanimous
agreement 'between any six or
twelve men selected at random
upon any question, no matter how
conClusively it may be established
-although five-sixths or three- e~ ~p" and .surprise defenses and
fourths of. the same group might flChtlous a11bis which are now

. come to a ready understanding and J frequently "sprung" on the unsus-
tl··W···h~e·l·l·Y·"'O·,U···A·.·l·d··I··1 decision. To permit one or two \ pectinI': prosecution during trialjurors to completely defeat the' with reasonable certainty that

conclusion of the balance of a jury they cannot successfully be com-

I Were Youn~ certainly is a reflection upon our trover ted before the jury.M. intelllgence lind common sense. "After all, criminal prosecution
a~~le "It is my firm belief that this re- should be a search for truth and

•••••••••'-............ quirement is responsible for fully not a battle of wits, subterfuge
2\j Years Ago This W«k. 50 . percent of the pleas of "not and tec~nicalitles and until there

G. G. Clement was about to hold guilty" which necessitate the largl! are some changes as here indi-
his first annual sale of purebred expense of jury trial and which cated material improvement in the
Hereford cattle. are generally entered in the hope administration of justice cannot

S. 'L. Perkins departed for that one or two men can be in- l>e reasonably expected."
Mitch~ll, Nebr., where he had pur- duced to hold out a/!;ainst the GEOROJir A. MUNN.
chased a farm under the ditch balance of the jury; it is my fur- -
and expected to make his home. ther belief that this requirement [.,••••••••••••••••••••]
His daughter, Mrs. Stella SUer, is also responsible for about the .
expected to stay in Ord until same percent of jury disagree- BACK FORTY
school was out in the spring. ments which result in neither ac-:

The old shack west of Bailey & quittal nor conviction and gener-' D;r J. A KOV.\ND.\
Detweiler's store was being torn ally require a retrial by jury, and

By George Round, Jr. down and Charles· Siler expected it is. without question, almost en-I •••••~ .
Valley county farmers evidently to build a modern brick garage. tirely responsible for the numerous It is most con'lenient .to hatch

are not planning on planting many W. I. Stevens' sale was a good manifestly successful and rather 1all the chicks needed at one time.
seedling and transplant trees for one, the total being $11,000. This frequent attempts to balk convic- I The best single month for hatch
windbreak or woodlot purposes this closed up Mr. Stevens interests tlon by "fixing" one or two mem-I' lng them is March.
spring. At least they llave not here except the ranch, which he bers of the jury. ' . The chicks' brooder house

'ied ' ttl d tIll . should be cleaned and washedapp. .or many rees as 1e. P anne 0 ease or se . 'J.'he eliminatlon Of unanimous, with boillng lye water using one
Through Agricultaral Agent Carl The Women's club contributed a verdicts and permitting verdicts I pound of lye to thirty' gallons of
C. Dale, the trees from Clarke- neat sum to the Y. M. C· A/s build- upon any reasonable percentage of I' water.. Some poultrymen use a
Mc:'-lary stock are available at a ing fund. the jurors would be fair and just, blow torch instead. The walls
low cost. It is expected that more Earl Haskell, the youth who to the accused and the public, andIshould be pa,inted with a strong
than a million of such stock wUl used to make his home with John no innocent man with the require- d\sinfectant to control mites. >

be planted throughout the state Williams, was offered a two-year ment that the prosecution must The broodinp; temperature dur
this year. The American ,Legion's job as agriculture director in the prove its case "beyond a reason- lng the first week may be as high
"a tree for every stump" campaign Phillipine Islands and expected to able dOUbt" need fear for its con- as 100 degrees at the' edge of the
is Sllid to be stimulating the tree accept. sequences. Certainly if the prose- canopy, when the common type of
planting program. No deadline . - • cution, with all of the impedi- canopy brooder Is used. The tem- Qlrd of Thanls.
for accepting applications has been 20 Years Ago This Week. ments and protection thrown perature may 'vary slightly with We take this means of express-
set in Nebraska as yet. . Company F., of the Fourth Regi- .around the defendant-such as the the kiild and lource of heat. At- ing our gratitude to friends and

Numerous successful demonstra- ment, Nebraska National Guards, presuniptIon of innocence, the re- ter the first few weeks the be- neighbors for their kindness,
tions on windbreaks and woodlots was organized in Ord with J. E. qulrement of proof beyond a rea- haviot of the' chicks is the best sympathy and aid dnrlng the' long
are found in many places in Ne-- Finfrock as captain, Fred W. Sage sonable doubt and numerous other guide. 11lness and after the death of our
braska. These not only protect as first lleutenant and Alan Clem- technical' requirements, can saUl!- Straw, peat, sand, ground corn beloved husband and father.
the . building improvements and ents as second lieutenant. fy ten or twelve fair and reason- used for litter. Corn cQ,hs, broken The Oswald UnIte Famn,.
U~stock but also beautify the F.L. Hillman, who had been able jurors beyond a reasonable in pieces about ODe-quarter incb I i;;:;;':~w;;:;;;~w;;;;;;~w;;i
farmstead. '. with the Qul~ as foreman for 18 doubt that a man iS

b
gUihlty 8S, til size, form one 0( the best ma."

. --,.i...,.... months, ,w~ :APpointed advertis- charged, the accuse..st y t e re-' terials. . '
Here is an encl,)u~aging sign: inll: manager of a large store in quirement of such a majority has Chicks may be started out on an

Purebred livestock sales in many Rock Island, Illinois. Oscar L. been fully protected against any all-mash ration. The (oUowin«
sections of the ,state are showingINay was i,n town. and consented to miscarriage o.f jU"stice. '. one is good.
strengthening signs over a year take Mr. Hlllman s job on the Quiz "One other important factor in Ground yeUow corn .. , .40 pounds·
ago. The top producers of good until another foreman could be se- the miRcarriage of justke in crim- Bran, shorts or ground wheat..
swine have been getting "good" cured. - inal cases is the Nebraska statu- : U pounds
prices for their stock. The prices G. G. Cl,ement contrlbufed 10 tory provision that theuefendant. Oatmeal or oat groats .. H pounds
paid in most instances are better head to the Nebraska Hereford c~nnot be compelled to take the Meat and Mne scraps .. 10 pounds
than for 1933. Breeders associatIon's annual sale I witness stand and that hrs failure Dried buttermilk ..• , •. S pounds

at Grand Island and they brought i to testify creates no presumption Alfalfa leaf meal. 5 pound~
an average of $294 pel' head, his· against him and the judicial con- SIt' 1 . d
best bull, Freight 14th, bringing I structlon of this stat11t ~oIding. a .. , " .. . . .. . . puun,
$51,0.. ' , th~t l't is error for the e t' ICod ,liver oil ...•. : ..... 1 pound.. prosecu lUg This ration is fed with water,

A. J. Auble, of Ord, and Miss attorney to comment" upon or even green feed or dry alfalfa leaves,
Pauline Hanson, of Wolbach, were ~.enl\on such fanUrf>. Personally Iand sand for grit. Ground oats
married in Grand Island. I feel that the defendant, should be Imay be substituted 'for oatmeal as

Charlie Meyers of North Loup compelled to submit himself to a(I . •
;;uffered a heavy loss when his examination before the jury, but" ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
barn burned with all its contents, whether such a change be made I ;' ..... -
includinl!: 5 head of hOTses. or not, I can see no intelligent

reason why the county 'attorney
Death Of Robert Wheeler. shouid not be permitted to com-'

Robert Wheeler, son o~ Mr. and ment or argue.. as he chooses con-'
Mrs. A. C. Wheelerr Jr., of, Ma- eerning the defendant's failure to:
haska, Kas., died Monday, Yebru;- take the stand in his own defense. I
ary 19, 1934

i
his death oceuuing Few, if any, innocent men are kept I

In a hOlilplta, in Fairbury, Nebr. from the witness stand and no
The young man, who was th~ innocent man fears to tell his

youngest of a family of frve-' ehll- truthful storY. !
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler. was "More recent developments !n I I

born Sept. 12, 1915, at Ord, Nebr., the so-caned scenic and art of suc- I
being at the time of his death: 18 cess·ful defense clearly indicate the I I
years, 5 months and 7 days of age. need for requiring the defendant,
He was a student in the Mahaska to f1Ie an answer to the charges i

city schools. His death followed stated against him and therein·,
au ll1ness of about ten days. plainly set forth the nature of the"I'

Survivin//; are his parents Mr. defenses he claims and the names
and Mrs. A. C. Wheeler, Jr., of Ma- crt witnesscs who are to testify in!
haska. two brothers Ernest of his behalr. The state is now re- i
Beaver Crossing, Nebr., LeslIe ot qiIired to clearly set forth lts'l
Wrentham, Mass., two sisters, Mrs. cnarges and names of the wit- I
Edith Wells of Lincoln and Miss nelilses upon whom it relies fOr'I !
Vera Wheeler at home. He was proof. Upon what theory can 11: I
a grandson of A. C. Wheeler sr.. be successfully argued that the de-I'
of Mahaska. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie fendant shall not do likewise?
Wheeler had just recently returned Such a procedure would place the
to Massach1\lletts after a visit with prosecution and defense on a mQ'te
his parents. equal footing without prejudicing I

l<'uneral l\ervlces were held at the rights of either and would en
the Methodist church in Mahaska' able the prosecutor to check up
\Vednesda'y 'afternoon, the pastor, and verify the alleged defenses be
Rev. Summers offiGiating. Buria! fore trial instead Of after' and thus
was in the Mahaska cemetery. tend to impede or prevent "trump-

Bill Garnick of Ord is back in
school. He hopes to become 'a
regular on the 1934 University of
Nebraska football team .... Harold
Benn's short course ends soon ....
Will 4-H club enrollment in Val
ley county hold up this year? ...
Moving season for farmers has
been moved ahead of other years
•...Coach Mol zen's basketball
team must have showed their stuff
in the recent Loup Valley tourna-
ment. .

It might pay some Valley ifoun
ty farmers to try a little Atlas sor
go this next year to see what it
will do \Ulder local conditions.
The plant, originally developed at
the Kansas experiment station was
planted in some sections of Ne
braska last year and many farmers
are enthusiastic Qver the results.
In Illost instances the sorgo made
bigger yields of silage than' did
Corn on siniilar ground. The wea
ther conditions, however, favored
the former. At the Nebraska col
lege of agriculture, the atlas
showed up rather well in compari.
Ron with corn. It seems to stand
the dry weather exceediJ?gly well.

With hundreds of corn-hog re
duction contracts signed in ValleY
county, it will be interesting to
watch what crops will,be planted
on the land taken out of produc
tion. Most farmers. in all prob
ubility, will resort to sweet clover,
alfalfa, tame hay mixtures or fal
low their contracted acres. Some
plan to plant large woodlots and
others will probably devote all
their efforts toward control of
soil erosion through terraces and
dams.

I think that Ord lost a great deal
when Dr. Shepard passed away.

This quiet, unobtrusive man
ma4e a place for himself in so
many hearts. A gentleman of the
old school, the refined scholarly
type, Dr. ,Shepard had hosts of
warm friends who know that his
place can never be filled. They
just don't make many like him.

Absolutely sincere in every deal
ing with life, his patients were
sometimes a little disgusted be
cause Dr. Shepard would frankly
admit to them that he wasn't sure
he knew their trouble: Eventually
he would nail down the right cause
of th,sl illness, but he never told
you he was sure until he was
positive. This is quite in oppc!si
tion to the methOd of many modern
doctors, who never dream Of ad
mittin~ any doubt as to their
diagnosis being correct, their
treatment the only correct treat
me.nt, and keep you, the patient,
buoyed up with their tremendous
assurance. '

, -000- .
Rut that 'wasn't Dr. Shepard's

way. He would sit beside your
bed and ponder. You fel~, per
haps, that he was fiddling away a
iot of time, but an ocasional quiet
question showed where his mind
was dwelling. His "bedside man·
ner" was like himself, quiet, sin
cere, with. an easy little touch of
dry humor now and then. :

-000- !
Dr. Shepard wasn't one of these

hard boiled collecting doctors,
either. He once told me about a
family \fho had called him' out in
the country one time after another
as their family arrived, never pay
{nll: him a cent. Finally he told
them he couldn't come again, not
to call him, as he' just couldn't af·
ford to come.
~ate on a stormy night Dr. Shep

ard felt quite ill himself and had
gone to bed when this poor-paying
family called again, telling him a
baby ,w()uld soon come, and to
please help them, to which the
doctor, urged by his wife, declared
he was sick, couldn't come, get
somebody else, if you can't get
somebody else call me again.

In a few moments the phone
rang again, the country patient
couldn't get anyone of three other
doctors, ,they wouldn't come
wouldn't Doctor Shepard come?
Dr. Shepard didn't debate long;
he had told the woman before she
would likely lose her life if the
family added many more members
....he knew she would die, he
knew they ,were poor pay, he had
sworn he wouldn't go there again,
he was siCk 'himself. But he went.

"I intended to make that fellow
pay me something," said the doc
tor, "but when I got there, there
wasn't any bed, the woman was on
a II).attress on the Uoor, tne chil
dren didn't have half enough
blankets to keep warm a night lik,e
that. She was very sick, shll
surely would have died if I hadn't
gone." He was silent.

"Well, did you get any money?"
J inquired. much interested.

The doctor .looked a little sheep
ish, then finally answered, "Well,
no, I didn't. In fact to tell the
truth, when I got back to town I
ordered a load 9f 'coal and some
blankets sent out."

-000-

I know he didn't Intend that
story be told, even to me, let alone
repeated. But it was rather typ
ical of his attitude toward his pro
fession ... he felt his responsibility.

I only wish I had written some
thing nice ab,!ut him last week.

[~~?!~~~~~~;]
There are so many delicious

things to be made in the ice box
especially if you have one of those
electric ones. Of course, every
cook has an icebox in weather
like this, she has only to use the
outdoors.

There seems to be' no end to
good ice' box recipes, every day
someone inv.nts one or gets a good
one from some place. Have you
sent your favorite ice box recipes
into the Quiz yet? This column
needs your assistance, please, send
in your favorite winter time re
cipes today, icebox· or not, won't
you?

Chocolate Icebox Cak('•.
Melt two ounces of unsweetened

chocolate in a dC'lble boiler, add
one-half cup 'sugar, one-fourth
cup water and four beaten egg
yolks. Stir and cook until thick.
Chill. Creanl o1!e-half cup butter,
add one and one-fourth cups con
fectioners' sugar, beat cream, '\ldd
one teaspoon vanilla and one-half
cup chopped walnuts. Combine
with the first part. Lastly fold
in four stiffly beaten egg whites.
Line a paper-lined pan' with Mr. Bob-tailed lamb is still in
vanilla wafers, put in about half the experimental stage. Efforts
the mixture, add a layer of wafers of M. A. Alexander to reproduce
and finish with the chocolate ulix- such an animal haye failed. This
ture. Coyer and weight down .holds at least for the first genera
slightly. Place in the icebox 24 tion. When a short-tailed ram
hours, remove carefully, slice and was born in the college flock
serve with whipped cream. An some time ago, Alexander decided
individual loaf bread pan is a good to do a little experimenting. The
size for this recpe. ram, was bred to a normal ewe.

Ella Stowell VanBoven, The first off-spring, which arrived
312 10 Avenue North, Fargo, not Ion//; ago, has the usual tap.
N. D. The characteristic may, however,

Macaroons. show up in the next generation.
StifflY beat the whites of three '--' --

eggs, add one cup sugar, one cup Card of Tllunks.
cocoanut, two cups' cornflakes, ,We wish to thank all who assist
one teaspoon va'nilla, a pinch of ed u.s during our recent bereave
salt. Drop small spoonsful on a menl. Your kindness will never
greased sheet. Bake in a slow be .\"gotten., ,
oven. . Mrs. Anna Hejsek and Family.

Mrs. G. C. Cook..
Glnj{('r Nuts.

Mix and sift together three cups
flour, one-half teaspoon cloves,
one-half teaspoon cinnamon, one
half teaspoon ginger, one-half tea
spoon salt, one-half teaspoon soda,
one-half cup sugar. Add one-half
cup molasses, one beaten egg and
one-half Cup melted sh.ortening.
Mix to a stiff dough. Shape in a

- ......

Thll plplr II rtpr..tntecl for gtntral
aelvertttln" by the

Ntbraaka Proll Alloelatlon

-

.

f
--M;O~;~·C:I~~~··l

D;r II. D. LEGGETT

.._-_._-----~---------
One would almost think, from

reading the World-Herald of last
Saturday, that that great news
paper Is not strongly in favor of
Governor Bryan for United States
senator to succeed Senator Thomp
son.

Entered at the Postomce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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-0-
I have been driving automoblles

for a number of years p.nd coming
from Omaha last Satprda.r I had
my flrstaccldent. It was.bad
enough but it could have been
much worse. It looked to me, in
the small fraction of a minute be'
tween the time whe~ the accilient
was assured and when it was all
over, as though something, really
serious might happen and it is
surprising how many things one
can think about in so short a time.
The Missus was with me and' we
were, returning from the press
meetin//; at Omaha about noon Sat
urday, approaching Schuyler from
the east and clipping along the
pavement about 50 mlles per hour.
The pavement was clear of snow
but as we approached a curve I
took my foot from the feed and the
Car began to slow up. The curve
was a little closer than I thought,
also much sharper and as we hit
the curve there was snow and ice
and the car began to cut capers,
dance on its toes, rare up first be
hind, then in front; I don·t know
whether it stOOd first on one wheel
and then on another or not but I
(1.0 know that when we began to
go sideways toward a Standard
Oll fillin/i( station pump we had
turned half around and were fac
ing east instead of west. Then we
!Stopped sudden like an,d I noticed
there was quite a noise Or crash
and people came running from aU
directions. I trle.,! the door and it
opened all right and I climbed out.
The Missus said she was not hurt
and she got out of her side of the
car. A gas pump had been shear
~ off as sliCk as" it could have
been done with a pair of big shears
and the front end of my car was
over the place where the pump !had
been. The only damage to jhe car
that I could see was a smashed
runnin//; board where it hit the
pump and one door handle knocked
off. I got into the car, after we
had pushed it away from the
spilled gasoline and the motor
started as good as ever and after
I had Identified myself to the fill
ing station man, 'W~ drove to the
Plymouth garage and had the car
checked over and were assured
that no damage was done except
as mentioned above. No, I wasn't
bllnded by any headlights, the
steering works didn't go. wrong,

,there was no big truck coming to
drive me off the road, I wasn't
even careless while lighting a fag,
1 was just driving too damned fast
for an icy turn and I was more
careful the balance of the way
home and will continue to be more
careful until I forget that first
accident and though the Missus did
get a slightly bruised side, prob
ably from my elbow when we hit
the pump, we are mighty thankful
it was not worse. We could have
been killed very easily.
Lr -0-

It looks to me -as though Pres1
'dent Roosevelt is going to have
some legislation passed that will
in a measure, at least, prevent the
people 'being robbed by crooked
gamblers. During the boom d<l-Ys
the crooked internation1l1 bankers
and stock jobbers !lold a credulous
pubUc millions of dollars of
worthless securities. Now many
of the sillles who bought are broke
and are seeking public charity.
True they should not have been
~.) credulous, but "The O}J Coun
cillor" was " most convincing
speaker over the radio and in the
public press. Naturally people
wished to improve their condition
and surely that is no reason why
they should be lied to and robbed
and it is high time some system of
truth in advertising should be
adopted, no matter what is being
advertised or what method of ad
vertising is being used.

-0-
A lot or people use the classi.

fied ads on the last page of the
Quiz. A lot more people read
them and I am surprised that the
page is not filled with those little
ads. When you can get a message
over to more than ten thousand
people for a quarter or less, why
not advertise. We guarantee reo
sults.

-0-

Several hundred Nebraska news
paper men are going to remember
.for a long time, the wonderful en
tertainment furnished them by the
people of Omaha'last week during
the annual press convention. The
Omaha Chamber of Commerce, as
sisted by the Board of Governors
of Ak-'Sar-Ben vied with each other
to show us a gOod time and with
out own meetings and the shows
and banquets furnished by the
Omaha people, every minut&- was a
busy one. If and when another
opportunity is offered to go to
Omaha, we will all be anxious to
ma.ke the trip for we will be as
sured Of a wonderful time.

. '

•
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FIG BAR
COOKIES

Lb.9c

lB. A. ChocolJiie
% lb. bar '.,

12c

EXPLANATION

-MerrlIl Crouch has rented a
farm near Broken Bow and Is
moving his family to it this week.

-L. L. Watson, who resides In
the country. has been III and con
fned to his bed for some time.

rAGETHREB

CANVOU IMAGINE- .. ' .
how cheerful the dinner b~"

sounds to the Rouses Ppint,N.Y.,roil.
rood conductor who,uoob/e fo digest'
ev~n milk toost because of serious
stomach trouble, took BISMA-REX,
jumped his weight from 109 to 152
pounds, and now eats eY~rythjn91

BisIiia·Rex is a new antacid
treatment that fs bringing welcome
reHef to thousands every,where
who suffer the agonies of indiges
tion and other acid stomach ali
ments.

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to
give lasting reHet in three min·
utes. It neutralizes excess acid;
relieves the stomach of gas;
soothes the irritated membranes;
and aids digestion of foods most
likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex is
&old only at Rexall Drug Stores.
Get a jar today at Ed F. Beranek's.

BETTY ANN
YEAST

5c

Betty Ann
JELL POWDER

all flavors
Sc

GINGER,
SNAPS

8c

VELVET or
Prince Albert

JOc

VANILLA OR LEMON, Spot Cash brand-

EXTRACT, large 8 oz. bottle 18c
RAISINS, 25 lb. box. , .. , ' $1.49
A real buy-Raisins are advancing in price rapidly. Now folks

these are genuine ~ancy Thompson seedless.

Featuring Items advertised on your favorite radio sta
,tion KMMJ, your Ola Trusty StQtion,

Rustic Brand No. 2~- '. r

PEARS, whole spiced, in heavy syrup _..__.2 cans 29c
PLUMS, No.2 size, in. heavy syrup , 2 cans 19c
PRUNES, Betty Ann, 'No. 10 cans, Northwest pack. 32c
PEARS, Real Fruit brand, Bartletts, No. 10 can.._.._ .38c
PEACHES, Stanford Brd, hand pk halves, No. 10 can 42c
APRICOTS, Betty Ann, peeled, heavy syrup, a $1

value, No. 10 can _._ __ _ _._.~._ _ _ 59c

STRING BEANS, Farmer Brand, absolutely string-
less, No. 2 can ····--..···-..-..·· -- - - -..:_ 3 for 25c

CORN, an extra standard grade, No.2 can 3 for 25c
-PEAS, Emerald Isl~ hrd., just like fresh garden 3 for 29c

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Fruits and Vegetables
DELICIOUS APPLES, Oregon _ Box $1.98, 4 Ibs. 23c
ROME BEAUTY APPLES, fancy in quality, 4 Ibs...._.. 23c
RADISI,ES, round red, real large bunches...._...._..3 for 10c

CABBAGE, real solid, gren head.s Lb. 3c
LEMONS, Calif. SvnkisL..._.._.._._...._6 for lSc Dozen 29c
CELERY, real large white crisp stalks, each _ l0c
ORANGES, Calif. Suukist, Jumho size, dozen _ : 3Sc
GRAPE.FRUIT, Texas Seedless, mediuul size _..A for 19c

IT'S AN OLD TRUSTY

Grocery· Sale
AT YOUR QLD TRUSTY STORE

The Food Center

-So and Sew are meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. A. S. Koupa!.

-Loyal Dean, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hiner, has been
III with tonsllitis.

-Frank Koupal was' spending
last week in Columbus and Lin
coln.

-U. B. Aid society met last
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Wes Dally.

-¥ythlan Sisters are meeting
will be the regular meeting. .
wll be the regulal' meeting.

-The postponed Legion enter
tainment will be held this evening
in the sch()ol audltoriuIJ;l.
~Rollan.d Tedro was gone for

over a week~ He went to Overton,
Nebr., Friday to play with an or
chestra and from there they went
into Kansas and Rolland accom
p:mied them.

-0. O. S. club enjoye(j a cover
ed dish luncheon Thursday in the
home of Mrs. George Pratt. All
m.J!mbers were in attendance .

-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Megrue. of
Tekamah have 'been spending
some time in Scotia. Friday they
were visitin.e; the G. C. Brown
family in Ord.

-Home Economics girTs enter
tained the school board and their
wives and the school faculty Fri
day evenin,!!; in the school house.

-Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor
were hosts to the Tuesday evening
bridge club. Dinner was served
In Thorne's cafe.

-John Ward, Stanley Satterfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Satter
field of Taylor were Ord visitors
Thursday.

-Qulltinp; society of the Metho
dist church met last Wednesday
with Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. Eleven
ladies were in attendance. Mrs.
Henry Marks will be the next
hostess.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
l1arnick and family moved from
district 38. Maiden VaIley, to a
farm near Elyria. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Clark and Leo Nelson as
sisted the Garnicks in moving.
Dinner was served for all that day
in the ,home of Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
Ulark.

Lent IN OUR MEAT DEPT. Lent
S~ggestions Suggestions

-CHEESE, full cream, faucy Longhorn _ _ .Lb. 18c
HALIBUT, fine to rty or hake . _ __._ Lb. 18c
Frozen SALMON, red meat ._._._.._.:. ._._. . :..Lb. 16c
FRESII WATER HERRING .__.__..__._._..._...__.3 Lbs. 25c·

These can be fried thi) aam~ as any other fresh water fish. .
They are sure delicious,

MACKEREL, tall s.almon size canL_._....._...._._._.2 cans 19~
You will find the navor super:or to salmon,

CODFISH, One Lb. cello wrapt, bonelesB_ .__..Pkg. 22c
Cushing brd. fey. Red Sockeye SALMON, tall can._.!_~..19c
VanCamp white meai TUNA FISII, ~ lb. size can, ea. 15e

BAKING POWDER, % lb. can 10c ,lIb. can 1Sc

CRACI\:ERS, 2 lb. box, 17c
SoTasTee Salted or Graham

1 Lb. 3 Lb, 5 lb.

COFFEE 28c 82c $1.35
OLD TRUSTY-None better at any price,

JOS. P. BARTA, Clerk

'420
ROOMS

All Outs/d.

Rooms; Bath •

Surely, it', • 6ne hotel. But, set thia
atrafaht - it', • friendly hotel- built
and run for jUIt'auch folb M you and
me."
Centrally located •• everything new : •
aemible pcicea •• and, of courae, lire·
proof. Next dme, atop at thU friendly,
6ne hotd.

Mrs. Anna Hejsek
Owner .

CLE·AN-UP

Public Sale
.Because of the death of my husband and ~y inability

to 10Qk after my ho~e by myself, I wi~l sell the following
personal property at the home in east Ord. The lIejsek
home is at the east end of the street on the north side of
the city water works. The sale will he held-

II. RICE, Auctioneer

5aturday, March 3
Beginuing at 2 o'clock p. m.

All household goods, consisting of tables, dressers,
chairs, beds, one range stove, one heater and such other
articles as are usually found in the home. There is a lot
of blacksmith tools, some carpenter tools, some weil tools,
some lumber an~ posts and some cobs and coal and many
article$ too nUqlerous to mention.

Terms will be cash.

..,...Friday aft.ernoon Mr,s. A. L. -D. D. O. club are meeting to-
Fillher was hostess to the H, O. A. morrow afternoon with Mrs. James
club ladies. Misko.

-Mrs. A. S. Koupal wnI be hos- -Dr,' J. W. McGinnis was ·In
tess t.his afternoon to members of Scotia Monday to run the tuber-
the So and Sew club. culosis test In dairy cattle.

-Mrs. GUY Burrows will be -Mr. and Mrs. Ike woods were
hostess' this afternoon to members Sunday dinner guest.s In the home
of the Merrymix club. Of Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield.

-Miss Carla Larsen. daughter i -Sunday Alfred Sorensen of
of Chri~ Larsen, celebrated her I Loup City came to Ord to see his
16th birthday Thursday afternoon. sister. Mrs. C. C. Shepard.
There were twenty guests. I -Rev. S: S. Kaldahl declde<l the

-Mrs. Ed Holloway and Mrs. roads were not in good condition
Cecil Clark will leave about the and so did not cO/ne from Wol
4th of March for North Platte and! bach to Ord Sunday. Monday he
several other places to inspect i was here and attended a ladles
Ladles of the G. A. R. circles. i aid meeting in the home of Mrs.
They expect to be away for over Carl Jensen in the afternoon and
a we€k. . Ithe Luther League meeting in the

-Mrs. Jennie Bee of North Loup i home of Jens Hansen. .
has been spending several. days I -Mrs. Madge Galloway, who had
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. been visitinp; her sister, ·Mrs. Ar
W. Loofburrow. The former was thur Capron and family, has re
III and Mrs. Loofburrow is not turned to her home in Omaha.
well. -Mrs. Oscar Enger, who is con-

-Mr. ·and Mrs. Jess Mortensen fined to her bed since leaving the
entertained twenty guests Thurs- Ord hospital, w1ll ·be 64 years old
day evening honoring the blrth- on March 7th. She is able to sit
day Qf their daughter Miss Elna up a little each day.
Mortensen. ' -Art Circle Of the Presbyterian

-'Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Fern church met last wednesday after
Johnston and little daughter were noon with Madams A. J. Meyer and
in from the country and visiting in O. E. Johnson in the Meyet bome.
the home of Mrs. Johnston's par- Fifteen ladies were in attendance.
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway. There was a short program, after

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. John .,which the hostesses served dainty
Miller, who live near Ericson, refresqments. .
were in Ord and sllent the day -Royal Neighbors met Friday
with Mrs. M1l1er's p~'rents, Mn. evening in their hall with the
and Mrs. Will Moon. Their daugh- usual number In attendance. Af
ter, Miss Rhoda, who !!ttends high ter a business meeting a lunch was
school, accompanied her people served. d
home. . -Nels Peterson has been 111 an

-Mrs. Jennie Galbreath of Tay- confined to the. house for several
lor is visiting in the honie of her days. .
g ran d d aug h t er, Mrs. Harvey -Mrs. Jack Romans returned
Pierce. Recently Mr. and Mrs. home last Wednesday after, spend
Pierce were in Taylor and Mrs. ing a few days in the country with
Galbreath accompanied them to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Ord. Porter. '

-Mrs. Lewis Haba' of Nampa, ~I<'or a Cew days Mrs. JUd Tedro
Ida.. arrived in Ord Fi'lday and was IJI. She went to b~d last
attended the funeral of her father, Tuesday but was able to SIt ull a
Vaclav Hejsek. Mrs. Haba Is short time Friday. ..
stayinp; for a few days with rela- -Mrs. Greathouse. who lIves m
tives. . the country, is III and will have to

-There was a good turn out have an operation. A son, Leon·
last Wednesday at the meeting of ard. goes to the Ord school and
the Catholic Ladles club In the has been spending some time out
home Of Mrs. Will Gruber. Mrs. of school with the I~n. Klima fam
Frank Fafeita wilt be the next l1y.
hostess. ., -~!r. and MrS. Ed Panowlcz and

-Miss Wilda Johnson of Omaha son Edward and Mr. and Mrs. Don·
arrived Sunday to be with her aid Meyers. of Comstock were in
aunt, MrS. C. C. Shepard, until af- Ord and attendinp; several of the
ter the funeral of Dr Shepard: basket ball games in the Ord
~Frlday the Mrs. Paul Hanson school building during the past

sale was well attended and things week.
brought fairly good prices. Mrs. -Lawre?ce Mason has been
Hanson who is visiting in Call- laid up With ear trouble and had
forna, ~as planning on being here to have a minor operation. He Is
for the sale, but at the last decided able to be around town.
to stay in California. . -Friday Ben Janssen, R. N.

-Mr. and MI:s. Leonard Parkos Rose and Jack Rashaw were in
have a six pound daughter born Grand Island for a few hours.
Thursday. Mother and baby are -Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
with Mrs. Parkos' people, Mr. and field and daughter Ellen Katheryn
Mrs. Lorel\aoButterfield who reside and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
In the country.' . were in Grand Isla,nd Thursday.

-The Fred Meyer family, who ~Mrs. Myrtle Naprstek was
have lived in Garfield county for spending last Wednesday and
several years, will move to a farm Thursday with the Frank Bartos
northeast of Ord. Mr. Meyer is a family. Friday and Saturday she
brother of A. J. Meyer, Ord. was with her people, Mr. and Mrs.

-Several guests. met Sunday in Joe Bartos. She was stayinf in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nels town until after the funera of
Jensen. It was a farewell party Vac_l_av_H:.:..ej:..s_e_k_. .:..-_.:--
as the Jensen falI)lIy \lJll move. in
a few days to a farm about fIve
miles north Of Ord.

-Rodney Stoltz came from Li!1
coin and spent the week end at
home. He left Sunday forenoon
for his studies in Nebraska Wes
leyan university. . .

-rrhursday a 7 1-2 pound son
was borli to' Mr. and· Mrs. Virgil
Severson. Dr. Kirby McGrew was
in attendance.

-The Art circle Of the PresbY~
tertan church are planning a party
to be held in the Jlear future in
the Presbyterian church basement.

-Walter Waldmann has been
suiferinK with Infection on his
neck. Friday Dr. Kirby McGrew
sent him to. Grand Island for spe
cial treatment.

-Pioneer Girls of the presby
terian church enjoyed a party Sat
urday evening in the home of Mrs.
Edwin Clements. Rev. L· M. Real
was a guest.

-John Sharp was' recently
spendinlt a few days in Ord with
his daughter, Mrs. Jack Rashaw.
Mr. Sharp's home is near North
Loup. .
-~!adams Clayton Noll Jr., and

Glenn Carson were honored guests
Thursday at a dinner in the home
of Mrs. Cecil Molzen. Their birth
days occu~ on thi sanie day we
celebrate as George Washington's
birthday. The Thursday dinner
was a surprise to Madams Noll
and Carson. The Diligent Juniors
club were bostesses and It was the
regular meeting of the club.

How many times people have told us
that!

"We're having' company for dinner
Sunday so I want an extra·nice roast,"
they'll say. , '

Needless to remark, they always, get
that extra·fine roast if they call for it
here and we are sure the Sunday dinner
is always a success, at least S9 far as the
meat is concerned.

For. more than 35 rears this market
has been purveying 'extra·fine roasts"
for the Sunday dinners of Ord people,
and extra·fine meats for their week-day
meals also. Buying meat at this market
is a good habit to form. Why not try it?

85.c

Pecenka & Perlinski

IICompany For
Sunday Dinner"

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

.all fo1'-

5 P·EC I AL,
~_., •. ~ , ,,' .'

CURLEE
Beaute Shoppe

Every Tuesday and Friday
during March

Shautpoo •••
Finger Wave." ••
Manicure •••

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCil I, 1934.

-Winnetka club met last eve
ning with Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.

-Eastern Star will meet tomor
row evenin~ in their hall.

-Charles Beehrle of Burwell
was a caller Monday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beehrle.

-Monday Clarence Davis went
to Lincoln. He has a case this
week before the supreme court.

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday with -Saturday eve n. n g Clarence -Frank Hron returned home
Mrs. Harry Dye. Davis and Ed Vogeltanz made a last Tuesday evening after spend-

-Monday the Fred Ulrich fam- business, trip to Arcadia. ing a few days in attendance at
ily were moving into the Radii -Mrs. Emma Hansen. who had market week in Omaha.
house in south Ord. been stayin~ WIth the Carroll -Dinner guests 1as£ Wednesday

-Delta Deck club members met Miller family in Garfield county in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Ed has returned to the hoine Of her ward Kokes were Mr. and Mrs.
Holub in Elyria. niece. Mrs. Joe Kukllsh in Elyria. Olof Olsson. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

-Study division of the Metho- -Mr. and Mrs. Everett SHehler. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
dist church enjoyed a colonial tea who have been here for a few Ayres.
Tuesday in the church basement. weeks, are planning on leaving -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook and

-The Paul Duemey family· were this week for their home near children Of Fort Morgan, Colo., are
visiting Thursday evening with Shelton, Nebr: plann1ng a trip to Ord to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maruska --'-Dinner guests Sunday in the Floyd's varents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
near Elyria. home of Misses Elizabeth and Bar- Cook. J.J!st now Floyd has work

-Bm Helleberg has been spend- bara Lukes were Mrs. Lewis Haba In view, so the visit will be post
InK the week ends in ,Kenesaw with of Nampa. Ida., and Mrs. Joe Lola. poned for a short time.
Mrs. Helleberg, who is there for In the eveninE: Mr. and Mrs. James -Monday evening members and
treatments. She is improving. , Wachtrle were guests. friends of the Presbyterian church

• -Miss Zelma Frushour went to -Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow met in the church basement and
Beatrice to spend' the week end. were Sunday evening dinner guests enjoyed a covered dish dinner.
She had not returned Monday so In the country home of Mr. and There was' a program in the
Mrs. Wilbur Cass taught for her. Mrs. Ed Zlkmund. . church room after the dinner.

-Bobble and Donnie. children of -Mrs. Ray Cook has' received The children were entertained in
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught, word that her father Wardner the manse. .
spent the week end on the farm Green is quite low at the Green -Since Friday Mrs.. Mary Menzel
with their grandparents, Mr. and home in Woodlake, Calif. He has has been confined to her bed. She

• Mrs. Will Treptow. . been III for some time. has not been well for several
-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moon have -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler weeks. Miss Emma Rassett is

made several trips to Burwell. moved to Ord Friday and are Iiv- caring for Mrs. Menzel assisted by
, They were there Friday and again ing in the southeast part Of Ord. the lalter's sister, Mrs. Laura

Sunday. Mrs. ,Lillian Ray, a sis- They have for a few years been Thorne and by Mrs. Archie Keep
ter of Mrs. Moon. is quite 1lI. living on the Charles ,Sttchler and Mls§ Lucinda Thorne. .

-Thursday evening Mr. and farm. -Sl1nday Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Mrs. Emil Barta had a few dinner -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Greenfield and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
gue.sts. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlk- Mason of Garfield county were in Wilson drove' to Scotia to see an
mund .and son -LlOYd and Mr. and Ord for a few hours. !. aunt, Mrs. JamesMl()rrow. The

.Mrs. WllI Treptow. -Mrs. Nancy Covert and grand- latter is ill and does not Improve.
-Misses Dola and Doris Flynn son Bobby Jacobs were 1lI for a They also called upon a friend,

and Hazel Railsback and George few days but were Improved, Mon· Mrs. Dally .who was recently in
Zlkmund, Emanuel Vodehnal and day. : jured in an auto accident. She is
Merrill Flynn spent Saturday eve· -Monday P. J. Melia went to improving. .
ning as guests in the home Of Mr. York to attend a meeting fQr in- . -Charles Shepard arrived 1D
and Mrs. Carl Oliver, Olean. surance men of his company. Ord Tuesday morning to attend the

-Mr. and Mrs'- D. A. Moser had -Miss Alice Larson, whQ. has funeral of his father, Dr. C. C.
some guests Friday. Mr. and Mrs. been teaching this year in district Shepard. Charles Is attending Le
Dean Moser and daughter Delma 65, wlll have the same school next land Stanford University, Palo AI·
who live in the northern part of year. to. Calif. He was accompanied
the county, and Mrs. Ellsworth ,-Friday afternoon Mrs.. Emil from Denver by his cousin, Miss
Moser and little son of Holt COun- Fafeita was hostess to the Junior Schuyler. .
ty.· Matrons. Mrs. e. J. Miller. was a -Gimalyn Helen parkos is the

-Mrs. Harold Pegg, who is liv- guest. ' name Of the baby girl born Febr.
ing in Sargent, was quite .badly -':Rosalle LeMasters is still con- 22 to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parkos.
burned Sunday when she spll1ed fined to her bed. She' recently Mother and baby are doing nicely
hot water on her limbs. Her sis- had her tonsils removed, but had under the care of Hannah Quinn,
ter. Mrs. Ray Cook and husband been III for several weeks before. Mrs. Parkos formerly was Miss
were at Sargent Sunday for a few She is improving. Genevieve Butterfield of Burwell.
hours. . -Ever Busy club wllJ meet this -'Among Ord farmers who shlp-

-Mrs. Opal peterson of Davis afternoon' with Mrs. 'George Finch ped cattle to Omaha last week and
Creek spent Monday night w!th and enjoy' a kensington. sold them through the Record
h~r grandmother, Mrs. A. A. Vm- Mi W t d V·· Commission company, .were Ed
cent and went to Hll1crest the next -. sses aune a an lVlan Kull, who had two loads of steers
day with her small niece, Betty Cummins spent the week end at that brought $5.50 and $5.35, and
Boyce who had a minor operation. their home Oil Dav~s Creek. Their Levi Chipps. who sold two car
Betty 'is a cripple and has been on father, Bert Cummms, wl!-s in Ord loads at $5.40. Both were well
the operating table several times. and they accompanied hIm home. satisfied with the sales, although

-Betty Boyce. daughter of Mr. The younE: ladles. go to school in they say that they struck a bad
and Mrs Archie Boyce was Ord. . 'market. .
brought ~ Ord ,Monday and left -Guests Sunday in the home of -Thursday Mrs. Lizzie E:napp
with her grandmother~ Mrs.. John Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese were of North Loup was visiting rer
Lanham Tuesday Betty was tak- Mr. and Mrs. ,Lyle Mc~eth and son mother, Mrs. M. Flynn of Ord.
en to Hillcrest and had her tonsils and Mrs. Charles Kasson and two -G. E. Emery went to his home

. removed She is a patient of Dr. children of Lakeland,· Fla. In 'Lincoln Thursday, returning
J. G· Kr~ml. . spen~rSU~d~y ~iSth ~~~:tI::am~~~ '.thiS week. Mr. and Mr~. Emery

-Mrs. Ward Moore has return- Burwell. "are staying in Ord WIth their
ed to her ho.me in Taylor for a few dau hter Mrs F 'L Blessing-Mr. and Mrs. Nell Peterson of. g , ... .
days; , Her son Tom Moore drove Davis Creek entertained a few re- The latter Is recovering from an
to Ord Ilfter her Thursday. Mrs. latives and friends Thursday, Mr. operation.
Moore has been spending several and Mrs. John Lanham, Ord. Mr. -Mr. and ~rs. Joe Hosek of

·weeks in the home of her d/lugh- and' Mrs. Elwin Boyce, Mr. and Sargent were In Ord Saturday.
ter, Mrs. George Satterfield during Th were in attendance at the
the ·sickness of .llttle Ellen Kath· Mrs. George Kirby and Mr. and ey , hMrs. Hank Newman. funeral of Mrs. Hosek s fat er.
eryn. Mrs. Moore will come back -Monday Miss Garnett Jackman Vaclav Hejsek.
to Ord next week. was hostess to Les Belles Femmes -Mrs. Jim Vandas of Haddan,

club in Thorne's cafe. \ Kas., who has been here with her, ".,,,.,,###,,.,,,.,~,,.,###,,,.,,,.,- -Mrs. C. A. LauE:hlin Of Grand mother, Mrs. John Sedl.acek. is
Island was a guest Thursday night spending a fe\'{ days Wlt~ rela
in the home of Mrs. R. N. McAl- tives. Sunday she was viSIting In
lister. She returned home Friday. the· Ed Klanecky country home.

-Miss Vera McClatchey, who -Mi.ss Sadie Collison Is said to
teaches in Burwell, spent the week be improving in the Ord Hosptal
end at home. since a recent ~ajor operation.

-Mrs. R. N. McAllister and Her sister. Mrs. Tom Wright and
daughter Gertrude went to Grand husband, who were here, have re
I s I and Friday. Mr. McAlI1ster turned to their ~o~e in Brainard.
went down Sunday and they took -Harry Collms orchestra of
In the Lincoln-Orand Island basket Grand Island were In Ord two days
ball game. last week and played for dances

Large reliable In d e pen den t In the Ord opera house.
Creamery wants to establish a few -Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hejsek and
good cre.am b\lying connections in son Edwin Of Arcadia were In Ord
Valley county. An attractive pro· from Wednesday until Saturday
position for mer('hant~ and other aftern?on. Mr. Hejsek is a son of
firms doin.e; business with farmers V. Helsek, who passed away Wed
and not already operating a cream nesday and. wa.s burled Saturday.
buying department. For full par· -Mrs. WIll Gruber will be hos
t1culars 'write Box 1213, Omaha, tess this afternoon to the ladles
Nebraska. ,49-lt of the HallPY Hour club.

-Judge E. P. clements and his -Glen potter and Mr. and Mrs .
reporter. O. A. Abbott, jr., of R. <? Stutzman, ,who had be~n
Grand Island, were holding court vlsitm.e; the latter smother, Ml s.
at Burwell Thursday. Mr. Abbott Joh.n Readle, have returned to
was a Kuest in the Clements home theIr home in Weston, IlI.Mr.
that night. .' Potter aUld brother-In-!aw, Mr.

-Dr. WllI Shepard of Lemars, Stutzman, had some hIred men
Iowa arrived Sunday, coming as drive a truck from Weston to Ord
soon as possible upon learning of and these two men took a load of
the death of his brother, Dr. C. C. horses to Weston, Ill. ,
Shepard. Dr-. G. R. Gard drove to -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Siler w~re
Grand Island and met Dr. Shep~ here for a couple of days visltmg

_".,#######'###-####-#####'###### ard their rel.atlves, Mr. and Mrs. Sol
. Brox. The Sllers had brought L~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I-'-------~.-~.-------=~-----------~.,.--.- Mrs. Fred Dykast and two daugh-

",.;,.,."~",,.,.,.,.,,~~ters. to Ord to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Dykast's stepfather. V.
Hejsek. The SlIers and Dykasts
left about 10 a. m.,Sunday tor
their home in Burk, S. D. '
. -Yesterday the kensington di

vision of the Methodist church
met wit.h Mrs. J. H. Jirak. Mrs.
Ign. Klima and Mrs. Elmer Zlomke
'were 'co-hostesse~.

-Mrs. Ollie l\!arquard writes
from Hanover. Kas. Her mQ.ther
in-law, Mrs. Marquard sr., is over
97 years but quite well for that
age. Mrs. Marquard is living with
the old lady And caring for her.

.-Business matters took Clar
ence Davis to Burwell Thursday.
~Mr. and Mrs. John pokorney

and d:\ughter apd husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Reed of Garfield
county, were In Ord Saturday to
attend the funeral Of Mrs. Pokor
ney's stepfather, Vaclav Hejsek.

-The W. W. MlIler family have
moved from Burwell to Valley,
Nebr.. They lived in Valley before
coming to Ord. They moved from
here to Burwell about three years
ago. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mattke of
Grand Island returned home Sun
day. They had been here to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Mattke's
grandfather, vaclav Hejsek. Mrs.
Mattke was formerly Miss Lillian
Hejsek.

-Mrs. James Oll1s w1ll be the
hostess to the next meeting of the
Presbyterian Missionary society.

-Mrs. Anna Tappan of North
Loup has been confined to her bed
or a rest cure. She has heart

trouble. Mrs. Tappan has many
friends in. Ord. I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiii~
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We also sell the fam
ous Coryell ·70 Battery,
the high-quality battery
that sells at mail-order
house prices. Dozens of
are them_ being used by

. 'your own friends.

JERRY
PETSKA

Just receh'ed the con
tract for the Singer sewing
machines and accessories.

Petska
NAVY BEANS--

5 pounds \. =- 20c

FLOUR-Big 5 and Crete
at Special Price Saturday

SUGAR-
10 pounds , 47c

with a purchase of $1.00
or over. Limit 1 to a cus·
tomer. A real bargain.

BUTTER-Ord Creamery
a local product, Ib.__26c
We don't handle Oleo

LETTUCE-
Large heads 5c

CELERY-
Large stalks t l0c

CRACKERS--
2 Ibs. box- 22c.
VVe buy'your egg~tor

Cash or Trade. .

We have just u~loaded
another big load of new
furniture. Be sure and see
this~ We have no new plan
of doing business. If you
need some credit, call on

.us. We try 'to accommo
date OU,1',: customersl

In the Used Furniture
line we have: 1 Coleman
stove; 3 oil stoves; 8 dress·
ers; 20 chairs; beds; cots;
springs; day-beds; rock
ers; sewing machines; ba
by beds; . rugs; kitchen
cabinets; davenports illld
tablcs, in fact one of the
most cOJ!lplete lines of
new and used furniture in
Ord. .._, ..

rresb)'terlan Church Notes.
There will be communion ser

vices for both the junior a:a.d sen
Ior churches next Sunday. The
American Legion will furnish spe- •
cial niusic.

Tomorrow night, Friday, there
will be a general board meeting at
the manse at 7:30 p. m. This wlll
include the Deacons, Elders and
Trulltees.

The Womans Missionary Society
wlll meet next Wednesday at the •
home of Mrs. James Ollis. Mrs.
Frazier will be in charge of the
lesson.

Christian Church.
Next Sunday morning our sub

ject will be "The Meaning of
Ohristian Baptism". In· the eve
ning "(:louds and Rainbows",
chalk sermon.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
The Ladies Aid socIety will meet

next Wednesday March 1.
Now we are to the time for an

other get together. How time
flies

service for both children and
adults, and a reception of mem
bers. Those ,who will unite with
the church either by letter or con
fession of faith should notify the
pastQr.

Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

"We sell for less because

we sell for cash"

rCoryell 70 Prodf:lcts
Kenneth Leach, Owner Ord, Nebraska

..Money Back Guarantee

We could make a longer profit with some other kinds
of gas and oils but we wouldn't have your business so long

if we did.

Electrical
,Service"

Yes!

LSL
Tire & Battery

Station

':;;REPAIRS ON
(je~~ratw;s, Start
irigf'Motors, Bat
teries, Lights, ~ll
kinds of Horns &
Ignition Systenls.

Ord Church Notes

Geranium church a year ago last
summer.

On account ot the depression on
the farms one by one our farmers
are giving up their J)hones. Out
of fifteen patrons on our line only
nine remain.

Miss Lillian Krikac who was
home for a few days returned to
Grand Island last Wednesday.

John Weverka and family and
Otto RadII and family spent last
l\~onday evening at the E. J. Van
Cleave home.

Frank Krikac trucked his cattle
to the Omaha market last Thurs
day.

Frank Krikac and family, Chas.
Krl~ac and family and Jimmie
Turek were dinner guests at the
Joe Waldmann home Sunday.

Chas. Radil attended the Cornell
sale near Ord last Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe Waldmann and sons
Thomas and Paul drove to Grand
Island last Wednesday where
Thomas remained tor treatment
tor a severe ringworm Intectlon.
He is expected home Monday.

A large crowd of ,bidders at
tended the Hrdy and Heaps sales.
Everything offered for sale
brought fair prices.

A ladles pocketbook was found
in the garage where the ladles
served lunch at the Krlkac sale.
Owner may ha"e same by calling
on Mrs. Jos. J. Waldmann.

The Progressive Local of the
Farmers Union' will hold a meet·
Ing at the Longwood school house
next Friday night. Ladles are reo 1':"--------------;
quested to bring' sandwiches.

O~Plrllht. UU,
III tilt Bobbe-KerrUl 00.

WNU8WTlce.

Woodman Hall

THE
WEDDING MARCD

MURDER
by

Monte Barrett

CHAPTER VU.-Kllday. atter re.
flewlng the e_vldence gathered, de
cidu to arrest Webster Spears and
have Rylle Carmody Ihadowed.
There Is no clue to the mysterloua
woman In blue, who, Cardigan feela.
II the real clue which will lead him
to the dIscovery of Franklln'l as·
.....In.

Adelaide and Valarilln Ciochon
and Chas. Barnhart called at Joe
Williams' last Tuesday night.

The teacher and pupils plall,ned a
surprise party at school last Tues
day on the VanCleave' children
who wllI soon move 'out of our
neighborhood. The children are
accustomed to /!;olng home for din
ner but' that day werP, asked to
pa),tlclpate In the dinner the
teacher and schoolmates had
br,ought. All enjoyed the party
very much. 1..------------_----------------:.

Mrs. Mary' Sedlacek, another old
pioneer who used to reside in our
neighborhood, passed away at Ord
last Thursday. Mrs. Sedlacek was
one of the honor ~uests at the
golden jUbilee celebration of the

, Piano Tuning'.
Floyd Wheatley, highly recom

mended by State Conservatory of
Music; leave orders at Auble Bros.,
or Mrs. Finley. Price $2.50. 49-tt.

Methodist Cburch.
Next Sunday is Men's Day at the

Sunday school and morning churc'h
service. We eJpect 100 men above

CHAPTER lll.-eardigan and Kll the high school age at theseser
day Interview Callis Shipley. whose vices. A special program is being..ctlons In the church and Immedl-.. tely following the discovery of planned, including a men's chorus.
J'ranklln'l body have appeared fur, In, the contest with Broken Bow
t1ve. She 10 somewhat contradle' till Ii htl h d Th ytory In her e,nswera to queotion. we are ssg y a ea . e
but the Investlgatora learn nothlnl' had 88 in Sunday school and 81 in
of Imfortance. An Interview witt> 1church. We had 118 In Sunday
Dan!1 Bulllo la allO frulUeu. - I school and 94 in churCh. Nearly

CHAPTER VI.-Slx of the "ven half of our congregation were
I<eys l<'ranklln carried are traced to from the country. That was fine
their respective locks. One the In- for one of the coldest days of the
vutli\"atOrl are unable to place. KlI- winter Four new members wereday picks Webaler Speau as thl .
mUI'derer. Calli. Shipley, ai\"aln In- added to our Sunday school mem
tervlewed, confesses previous decIP- ber:ship roll last week. This brings
tlon. Both Cardigan and KUday. be- the total UP to about 40 new memIleve she Is trying to shield eitherWebster Spears or Rylle Carmody. bers since we started on this con·
bavlng ..dmltted she loveI R;Ylle. test. A new plember is one who

hSd not been present before in
1934. - .

A Father and Son banquet will
be held in our church dining room
on the evening ot March 13. Dr.
Johansen will be one Of the speak·
E'fS.

Easter Sunday is April 1st this
year. We will have a baptismal

CHAPTER n.-The daggH udcd
to klll Franklin I. found. Fill>!"cr
prlnta have been carefull)' obliter
ated. Franklin, while waiting, had
man)' visitors, amonj" them his mis
treas, an actress. "Choo Chao" T'l'aln;
hla Intendcd wife'a father. Ambrosf
Carmodr; her brother, Rylle; Dan
leI' Bulll8. well-known poll tic Ian. and
an unknown woman In a blue track.
who had quarreled open], with
Franklin. The dead man's law part,
nero Milo Dunbar, appea.rs. Rylle
Carmody admits trylnj" to atop the
wedding, atter belnl( Informed by
Webster Spean that Franklin'" wa'
aUli friendly with Chao Chao. de
aplte hla approachIng rnarriaKe
Klldar aecur.. the dead man'a key.
realla ns that through them he can
"line up" .uspech with whom
Franklin had been more or less In·
tlmately aasoclated In hIs buslnes',
..nd ooclal life.

THE STORY

CHAPTER 1..::w;ltlnB In the min·
loter'o otlldy for the wedding ~ro'
ceulon to reach the altar. Jim
Franklin. about to be married to
Doria Carmody, I. otabbed to death.
Calli. Shipley. one of the brides·
maid.. I. obViously In a state at
anxiety. Peter Cardigan. noveli»t, AT'
amateur detective of oome note. with
Sergeant Kilday, of the New York
police. bej"ln the ofll.clal Investlga
tlon.

(Continued from las~ week).
insUnctive conftdence in her. not
.once, but leveral Umes. Now,
u~'pped bI these admitted dlscre-p
ancie' In ~er previous testlmon" she
courted htl assistance. Probabl1 she
had sensed his sympathy from the
first and relled upon Its spell now.
Was that \Y:lIy sile was rel~ct;,nt to

(Con,Untied on Page 8).

Plano Tuner.
Chas. C. Perry, National Asso

ciation piano tuner of Grand Is
land will be ip Ord soon. For
many years Mr.' Perry has been
employed by leading musicians
and plano owners and is a very
capable and reliable workman.
Phone your orders to Miss Ann~

Aagaard or Miss Ella Bond now.
. 49-1t

open Evenings and Sundays

We Deliver

JACQUO~R.N.

~ree Candy
For School Children

We Buy Eggs

Phone 68

-This coupon is good for a candy sucker when pre·
sented at th,is store properly filled out. I want a name
for my <;;rocery and Confectionery ,store and am offering
a $5.00 BOX OF CHOICE CANDY as a prize for the name
selected. Anyone may enter this contest, and remember,
you get a FREE CANDY SUCKER when you leave the
coupon, filled out, at our store. DON'T FORGET this
contest closes Saturday, March 3rd, and the winner will he
announced on Saturday, March 10, at 4 p.m. '

This is the suburban store fonnerly operated by
Frank Dworak Jr. at 18th and ~_1 streets.••...•......................................
I' . -
I Contestant's Name------ - -------------:----~--------;.------'
I . ' ,I Parents' Narne ·

I 'I Street ,\ddress -' _

: a. F. D. Address _

: Name of Store Submitted ----------------------
L•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Wednesday afternoon at the fort
nightly aid tea and quiUing at the
M. E. church.

Mrs. Josephine Hutchins wali
hostess Wed n e s day afternoon
}<'ebr. 21, to the Fortnightly' club
aUd guests. Miss Inez Hutchins
Wa§ in charge of the lesson on
"Drama" presentin& first Shaw's
short play "How He Lied to Her
Husband". Miss Hutchins then
pr~sented a group of high school
students Ina one-act play "Count.
ing the Teeth of the Gift Horse",
which she has been coaching for
the dramatic class In high school.
Mrs. Ruth. Hutchins then kept
everyone ~ctlve in a parliamentary
drill practice. Delightful music was
fUl'llished by' the Misses Marjorie
and Katherine Green who, accom·
panied by Mrs. Greene at the
piano, sang two duets, "Autumn
Twilight" and "Oh That We Two
Were Mayipg",· 13fjght sayings of
children were given In response
to roll call. A ,dainty luncheon
was served by the hostess.

Miss Marjorie Green departed
via train Saturday morning for
Milton, Wis., in response to a tele
gram received Friday informing
her of CWA 'employment enabling
her to continue with her college
course at Milton.

Miss Nettle ,Clark acompanled by
her friend, Miss Osyth Kemp au
toed here from Bloomfield Friday
evening for a week' end visit with
Nettie's people. The ladles made
th~ return trip Sunday afternoon.
About 8: 30 p. m. Mrs. Clark re
ceived a telephone call from her
daughter stating they had arrived
safely though it was a cold and
Windy trip.

Mrs. Mary Vodehnal returned to
her home at Crete Sunday after
having enjoyed a few days visit
wlt~ tAe home folks. Hep: par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox took
her to Granel Island.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1934.

PROGRAM
1. Presentation of the Chorus by Past Com, Ed. L. Vogeltaul
2. Land of Mine .__ .. .. MacDennid

Pale Moon. .__. .. Logan
The World Is Waiting for the Sunrise :=: Sietz

. Chorus
3. Reading .---------------------- Selected

Miss Frushour
4. Hungarian pances, Nos. 7 ,and 8 .Brahms

Estrellita ---------__: .. --.------------ P otJ,Cei
String Quartette

5. TenorSolos-. .: '," :.' i ',.'
, . - . Bells of St. Mary·s-- Adams

Moonlight on the Colorado Moll.King
Dr. F. L. Blessing, String Trio Accompaniment

6. The Old Spinning WheeL; ~ .. •.JIm
,The Garland of Old Fashioned Roses . • Keithley

Special Arrangements by the Chorus
assisted by Wm. IIeuck and Miss IIans

7. Piano Solo, Polka de ConcerL ~ ------...::.--------------..---Bartlett
Mrs. Kirby McGrew

8. American Legion Auxiliary Quartette .Selected
Madams Tolen, McLain, Ollis, Mortensen

9. Violin Solos-
Farewell to Cucullain... : .Kreisler
Good Night Little Girl of

My Dreams_. Tobias-Burke
Orville II. Sowl

10. Friend of Mine.... ~-.-------- ..---Sanderson
The Soft Sabbath Calm ~ Barnby-Shelley

The Stars and Stripes Forever_~---------------~------------------__-----Sousa
Chorus

PERSONNEL
First Tenors Baritones

Dean S. Duncan' , Mark D. Tolen
J. Edgar MoueI' E. P. Clements, Jr.
Kirby McGrew John P. Misko

~econd Tenors Basses
F. L. Blessing Everett Petty
O. H. Sowl E. R. Fafeita
James Ollis John R. Haskell

Mrs. Kirby McGrew and Mrs. O. II. Sowl, Accompanists

No Admission Charge - You Are htvited

, ,
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PLAYING AT

COMING SOON

ART MARO and his

Featuring SINGING TRIO

Greater Dance Orchestra ,~

~. ·~~m-~~
-... ~..-......""... -.... r...:
' ..- - .... -.... - ..' -.. ......&. ..&.

Ord Dance Hall
Monday, M~rch 5th

Befere 9-Ladies 15c

Harry Collins
and His Orchestra

The Capron ,Agency

Adm. Men 4,oc; Ladies 25c.

Big
Clean-up Sale

Contemplating an early change in our .m~rchand~se
policies, we are offering our entire stock of radIOS, refng
crators and accessories at ridiculously low prices. We are
going to close out our entire stock. TI~e pric~s are' absurd,
and great bargains for you, but they re Wlllte Elephants

. to us. Come and get them.

12-tube twin speaker Majestic electric consok-..$59.50

ll-tube single speaker Majestic console.-_: ,- 49.50

6-tube Majestic table model, long-short wa,-e...:30.50

6-tube Fada table model, new ba~s and tubes..__ 22.85

6-tube Mohawk console; new bats & tubes......._ 22.00

5.tube Grebe table m~del, new bats & tubes 20.00

5-tube Erla tal>le model, new bats. and tubes..__ 20.00

5-tube Crosley console, new bats. and tubes.... 18.50

5-tube Sih-ertone, new batteries and tubes-------- ~8.00

5-tub~ Musicmastel', new batterie~ and tubes 14.00

Each and every set is in perfect worki~g con~.ition,
and carries our unconditional guaranty. Satls factlol~ or
your money back. These fine radios will not last ~ong and
we urge you to call at our office at once. .

Schultz suffers considerable pain
at times. -

Gerald Brown, twelve year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Brown
suffered a broken forearm Saiur·
day mQrning while attempting to
crank the family car. . -

Mrs. Chas. Thrasher acompan
led her brother, Thurlow Weed to
Waco Friday where they found the
infant daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Eyestone very 111 with
pneumonia. ,MondaY relatives re
ceived word of tn~ 4eath of little
Evelyn Eyestone" early Monday
morning. She was Q,rie year old
Nov. 13. :Burial ,was at Waco
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Eye
stOllP' was fprmerly Josephine
Thrasher.

Relatives attending the funeral
of the Eyestone baby at Waco were
Mr. and Mrs. pearl Weed, Hubert
Weed and, daughter, Mrs. Bessie
R,oby. "

Mrs. Edith Bartz entertained a
group of ladies Tuesday afternoon
honoring Mrs. Phoebe Mulligan of
Dix, Nebr.

The It Suits Us rook club were
entertained Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Madsen.
Jelisie Babcock was a guest, sub
stituting for Mrs. Lily Jones who
was unable to b~ present.

]4r. and Mrs. Geo. Gowan and
falUily. were dinner guests Satur
day of Mrs. Gowan's people, the
Eddie Davis'. The dinner was in
honor of little Dick Gowan's birth
day. '.
, John Scbultz and Jobn Kriewald
drove to Lincoln Thursday on
business, returning Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas were
Tuesday guests' of 'their daugh

-----------------------------"-.( ter and fampy, the Rufus Dutchers
of Greeley. ' ),'. _

Miss Thelma Bresley and students
entertained the patrons of River
dale in a miscellaneous program
at the school house Wednesday
evening.

North Loup's public library,
housed in the community Ibuildlng
Is this week being enlarged under
the CWA by action of the com-l
munlty officials and the library
board. The librar" had outgrown
its present quarters and the newly
planned accommodations wlll in
deed be a great advantage to. all
users of the library. .

The home ot Mrs. Bessie RobY
was the scene of a most pleasing
occasion on Thursday afternoon
when thirty-two friends and rela
tives showered the honoree, Miss
Ruby Post, who is soon, to become
the bride of Carl Unger of Cairo,
Nebr. Assisting were Miss Ruby'S
aunts, Madams Maggie Annyas and
Della Manchester. House decora
tions were in keeping with the day,
patriotic. Mrs. Thelma Weed and
Miss Ellen Stanton, impersonating
George and ~arthaWashingtonre~
ceived the guests. Hemming tea
towels' for the bride-to-be aI).d a
contest game comprised the diver
sions. Miss Post was the recip
ient of many lovely l\nd useful
gifts. Del i c i 0 u s refreshments
were served at the close.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins entertained
a company of ladies at a quilting
bee Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Cora Hemphill was hostess
to the Woman's Missionary society
of the Baptist church Tuesday a~
ternoon.

A hard times social was the
pleasure of a large group of young
people sponsored by the Epworth
League in the basement of the M.
E. church Monday evening. Mary
Frances Manchester was prize
winner for appearing the most
poverty stricken.

Madams Clyda Chadwick and
Esther Hurley,.- were ho'stesses

-"
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Mrs. Bee Brown Is recovering children is 'being held this after. Sponsored by Fidelity Post No, 38 Ord, Nebr.

nicely from her recent serious noon at Dr. Dallam's omce.
burns. - ~'. Miss Viola Jonson of Chapman HIGH SCHOOL AUD.ITORIUM .

Mr. and Mrs. CliLford' Hl\wks was the guest of Mary Ann Bartz Th d M h
are the parents of a son, RichaI,t} last week end. Monday morning urs ay arc I 8:00 P. M .
LeRoy born WednesdaY,February Mary Ann accompanied Miss Jon- " •
21.. . son to her home to spend the - • DEAN S. DUNCAN Director

The Earl Smith, famn·· are moV'· week. '
lng this week to the Nebraska Se· The W. C. T. U. is sponsoring a
curltles farm southwest of town, service at the Methodist church
which the Peter Kinney's have op- Sunday evening in commemoration
erated. of the 60th anniversary of the

GUY Kerr is in possession of the .foundin!!: of this noteworthy or-
drayage business which Mr. Smith ganization- -
has successfully cared for during On Febr. 14'at 10 -a. m., at the
the past several years. M. E. church at North Loup _oc-

Edgar Stillmans moved this curred the pretty wedding of two
week to the Hugh Adams farm for- of North Loup's popular young
merly Geo. Maxson's, and the people when in the presence of re
Oren Carr family have moved to latives Miss Reatha Manchester,
the farm operated by Mr. Stillman daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Man
which is just south of Pete Jen- chester, became the bride of Del
sen·s. pert Bridge son Of Mr,and Mrs.

.Between five and six hundred Charlie Bridge.' Miss Mil d red
Interested buyers attended the Acker acted as bridesmaid and
stock sale at the Nebraska Se' Leonard Manchester, brother of
curities farm just north of town the bride, as best man. The bridal
Monday afternoon. Stock sold party entered and took their
well and the sale was declared places at the altar as Miss Velma
very successful. Mr. and Mrs, Ho- Schon In.!!: played Lohengrin's wed
mer Rupert w1lJ remain at the ding march. Before the ceremony
farm until April first at which Miss Mildred Acker sang "I ,Love
time Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Chrlsten- You Truly". The bride, who was
sen of near Arcadia will take given away by her father, was "t
l-'\lssession. Ured in NRA blue tqmmed in

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gll1espie white an~ carried a beautiful bou
drove to Omaha last week end quet of pInk and white sweet peas
spending a portion of the time and roses. The bridesmaid wore
with Mr. GlJlespie's brother who is blue with gray accessories and
1lJ at Clarkson hospital. Because carried a bouquet Of sweet peas.
of Sunday's storm they did not re- The groom and best man were
turn until Monday evening. dressed in conventional blue.

North Loupers attending last Rev. W. H. Stephens performed
weeks convention of matI carriers the double ring ceremony. 1m
in Lincoln were Mr. and 'Mrs. C. J. mediately after the wedding cere
Goodrich, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc- mony th~ bride and groom left on
Call and Mr. and Mrs. B1lJ Cox. a weddlllg trip. Mr. and Mrs.

'Enroute to Lincoln the Goodrlchs Bridge will reside on a f.arm north
were overnight guests of friends of North LouP after March 15.
at Ong, Nebr.• and the McCalls of . Halsey Schultz accompanied his
their daughter and family at MiI- father Will Schultz home from the
ford. The part~s returned Thurs- M. E. hospital in Omaha Sunday
day evening. morninll( where Mr. Schultz had

County nurse, Miss Fredericks, been receiving medical tr~atment
assisted by' Dr. Dallam made for his injured eye. The patient
health examinations among the has doctor's orders to remain abed
school children here Monday and for, a month but hopes are held
Tuesday. A clinic of pre-school age tor restoration of his sight. Mr.
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Fri. and Sat. March 2 & 3

Haught's
Groc.Sto..es

Groce~y

Specials

For the"well' know.n De
Laval cream., separators
and can.supply you with a
new macJIt'in~ or repairs
for YOUI': old:one. We will
apprelliate,your business.

Le!' Ui! supply you with·
scpaJ:'l\J:"r: oil.

We Have
Take~ The.
Agen'cy

Electro,'cope Find, Radium
A. I08t tube of radium.' valued at

$600, no· bigger than a phonograph
needle, w~ found In • tire pit In
Oallado recently by an electroscope,

Make Cood lor Miltakea Many of our people,. a~ ,lIuffer:'
. "De not be forever regretful ot a ing with severe colds 'Oll'! t1u.
, mIstake," .ald' HI Ho, the sage of:;;;_-:;;..;;;:;;;;-:;;..;;;:;;;;;;.;;;:;;;;:;;:~;;;:::
Chinatown, "but endeavor to bal- '!
ance it ot! bY' 8> ~rie. of worth1 en-

, deavors... ·

r··················~··~·······~~··~~··········1·· '; Do not let your fuels.upply get too low. Those damp :· " ' .
; chilly days of late winte...·;lDd early spring @-mand a good; :

• {'. h h •; warm Ire m t e omeJ. Order anoth~r·bU1: Qr two of :

• •• •

!eGAL I• •• •• •• •i Car of Washed Pea on track NOW. In a I
• •
; few days we will also 1v've a car of Wash. :
• "II" •· ,\ .
;ed Piunacle Nut. :• •• •• •

! WELLER I
I' BROTHERS I
• •• •
; Call 15 ' '.· ' ' ...........•...•..........•••..••................~

, Emp'loymenl Eo,. All
: Jud Tunklns says If It's true that

Burt Trefren and son Willar:<l': SataD always Onds mIschIef for Idle
were at Ord Twombley's Tuesda&', •hands there· arn·t no such thIn, as
evening. . i'lnemploymenl

Monday morning Wayne 'X'.ufJle.r
called at I James Woznlak~s;,
Benni~ Wojtasek. Jerry Samllli

Hadley and Harold Twombley
spent Sunday afternoon with WUo:.
lard and Marlon Trefren.

Raymond Kerchal and son· Ed
ward visited Wednesday evening
at the Frank Hosek home.

Tuesday' Lewis Greenwalt called Lon, Journey
at James. Wozniak·s.Anton, samla helped Port. Dun- 'Die d1st~nce between the earth
lap butcher a beef Thursday after. a.ad Venus l;(lnstantly varIes accord
noon. IIIg to their positions In their or-

T,hursday, Febr. 22. w:a~ t.he! bits, but the mean distance Is some,
eighteenth wedding ll-nniversary of i thin, Ute 2t1,700,OOO mUes.
Mr., and Mrs. Reimer Bo~ma..
Friends of the Bouma famHy tQQk •
time by the forelOCk and surprised M,.. Grice and Mr. Criadale A J M
them Wednesday night. Th~ tn. In Anglo-Saxon Umes a pig was -. '. , eyer
clement weather kept sev~ral fam- called a "grls." When people be-
~leds away, but t1?-0se tblat came gan adopting surnattles many keep- Inlplelllents

a ,a merry evemn", tn: the bos- era f I d tedpitable Bouma home. A deUclous 0 p gil a op such names as 'OR
lu~ch was served. at a late hour Grice, Grlsdale and Grise, from ,D NEBR.
the guests took leave wishing the their occupations. I, ~-~'_""""I'I'#1'"
Boumas many happy returns of --------------:-------------~
the day.

Hadley and Hari»ld Twombley
spent Thursday evening with La-
vern Zlomke. . .

Germain Ho~t visited at James
Wozniak's Frtd£'y evenln~.

Burt Trefren helped Ord Twom
bley butcher Thursday forenoon
and Mr. Twombley helped Mr.
Trefren butcher In the afternoon.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Peas were entertained at
the Frank Hosek home.

Sehool Notes.
Jerry Samla and Evelyn Bouma

have not been absent so far this
school term. Hadley Twombley
has mls'sed only 1-2 day and Max
ine Wozniak has missed one day.

Maxine Wozniak, Evelyn Bouma,
Alfred Hosek, Marguerite Woz
niak, Verna and Vesta Twombley
and Teddy Trefren received 100
percent inspell1ng the past month.
Harold Twombley and Leona VoU
also received 100 everyday they
w.ere present.

The 5th and 6th grade geography
}cas made a booklet on North
America during their art work
penod Friday afternoon.

The second grade made some
attractive posters Friday after·
noon. ~

Vesta Twombley,Leona Volf and
Teddy Trefren have had 100 in
spelling every day they were pres
ent this school te~fl:

• • _ ~,' t -. _....

...-Intlation i.' pretti sure to
make the $5 price of theOlllaha
Bee~New!,! go up. It you 'ragoing
to renew why not let the Quiz' send
In your renewal now. 43-2t

fg ft pf pts
I<night, ~ 5 6 2 16
Roe, f : 6 2 1 14
Blazek, c ; 3 2 3 8
Starkey, g 0 1.~ 1
Day, g .•.•.•.•...•••. 1 0 3 2
Rogers, g 0 0 1 0

Totals .•••...•.•15 11 12 41
Or4_

tg ft pf pts
Steinwort, f 6 3 2 15
Keep, f-c 6 2 2 14
SmIth, ~ ••.••.....•... 2 0 2 4
Greathouse, c 0 0 1 0
J. TunnicUff. 'g 1 1 3 3
W. Tunnicl1ff, g 1 0 2 2
Severson. g •••••••••• 0 1 3 1

Totals 16 7 1,5 39
In a consolation game played

previous to the big clash, Scotia
beat Comstock, 28 to 15, and thus
~ third place.

This year's tournament was the
m6st successful financially that
the L6up valley conference has
ever held, officials said late Thurs
day night after tallying the crowd.
Besides paying 4c per mUe for
eight men to each school that en
teced a team, the association added
$50 to its sinking fund and paid ex
penses of the tournamen~. Offi·
cials in charge were F. E. Soren
sen. Of Taylor, president of the
association, G. :1. ,Neighbors, of St.
Paul. vice president, and M. E.
Boren ,of Comstock~ secretary.

Jack DyaB, of Kearney, refereed
aU games and did a most excellent
job. At completion of the tourney
he vicked his 1st and 2nd "all
tournament" teams as follows:

First team-Keep, Ord and Roe,
S.t. Paul, forwards; Blazek, St.
Paul. center; Farrell, Scotia, and
Day, St. Paul, guards. '

Second ,.team-Smith, Ord, and
Beals, Taylor. forwards; Great·
house, Ord, c~ilter: Toogood, Sco
tia, and J. Tunrilcl1ff, Ord. gl,lard,s,

Coach Tuning, Arcadia, was of
Ucial timer for the tournameilt.C.
C. Thompson and Mr. Weddell 'ot
Arcadia, were official scorers.

35S1PhonesNo.1

Our Family

, Cocoa, 2 lbs••• 21c

Toilet Tissue,

10 rolls •••• '•• 4ge

.Whole Wheat

Flakes, pikg••• ge

Sugar, 10 lbs •• 111
1 quart OilFliEE with 5

gallons of gasoline

1 pound candy FREE ~ith
Grocery order

Bring us your eggs

Free DelivefY

"
•

i.
'1I,,

Macaroni, Spaqettf, No~es
VermlceIll or ElborOJlI

New styles, • •• new spring colors!
They are values!

FROCKS
,FO~'EASTERTIME'

Developed in bright printed'

silks and solid tones

Special Sale of

Lad'ies HAND BAGS

11 you like to sew mak~ up a New Frock
Irom a complete line of Netv ilks in a com
pl~te rang~ !,I ,!etv colors. 01 course
pnces you Will like to pay!

• 1 .. _ #. • v I ~' ' _ M .' • ... •• - : 1

Maybe you still cling 'to your winter coat
(for these are tricky days) but you can
don one of these clever new silks and take
On the new seas~n's fr~shness and light-
heartedness. BrIght colors contrasted in .
Mexican fashion, soft pastels darker tones
~ith white ling~rie touches.' They're de.
IIghtful.

. Cox-comb pleating's
Russian neck-lines

./ Bows, flowers, jabots

98e

2.98 to 5.95

-~ ' ..~ ..

. , ~.. ..".". :. ;,

rSUR,m,~l-IEY'RE .,ALL'

Fashion Conscious

J.98p
2.98 Q

iiiiiliiiiiii

Isn't it Smart?
You'll like these

12.75-

Made of shiny, coarse
straws, of soft, crush.
able straw doths, of
stitched crepes, some
brimless, many with
narrow brims which
shade the eyes and
give soft frame to the
face. Expensive 10Qk
ing, bu~ not, really.

- and it's ~VIT tinle now!

" Spring

rnTm~h~T.'~dlY'/11' different but VERY
wearable. •

You've been reading about them - here
they are! Made up lovely new tweeds in
greys, beige, blues and greens - longer
coats which may be worn separately. Just
a.dd a gay blouse. or sweater and you're
fiXed for any daytime occasion.

Swagger Suits

Joint News

Men \fanted.
Would you like to live In a com- .

munity where there are no
churches? Don't yOU think that
they are deserving of your support
-not financial support necessar
ily-but your moral support, your
personal support, the support that
can only be given by your pres
ence at. the public services? Don't
YOU thmk that the programs put
on there every Sunday morning
and evening are worth listening
to? These programs would be
futile and could not 'be put on if
people did not come tQ them.
Your presence' would be inspiring,
Your absence is depressing. Don't
yOU think that you owe it to your
community to contribute to the
churches the benefit of your pres
ence?

The Methodist church is trying
to increase church attendance.
Various things are being done ,to
that end. One of them is a special
day now and then. Next Sunday
is Men's Day. We want at least
one hundred men to join us in the
morning' services. Come to Sun
day school if you can and stay to
church. You will be warmly wel
comed, you wlll hear good music
and yOU wUl hear some worth
while <things said by the minister,
whose address will not run past
the noon hour. Like taking hom
eopathic medicine; you inay be
sure that the little time you spend
there :!Vlll not harm you.

.so come. Won't' you?
The Committee.

Ord Markets.
Wheat .1' ••••••••• 1'1 ",:. II ••• 650
Corn ..•........ ; .•..•.'.•..... 34c
Oats •......•................. 35c
Cream' ..............•....•.... 21c
Eggs ••..•...••......•.•....•. 11c
Heavy il,ens ; ; 10c
Light Hens 8c
Heavy Springs ;.............. 7c
Good Light hogs " $3.85

Harry and Helen Holden were
helping' Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Han
son prepare for their sale which
was held last Friday,

The people of Dry Cedar pre
cinCt, had the opportunity to sign
their corn-hog agreement, at Ro~,

vale Monday and Tuesday.
Edward Pokorney from near

Burwell is working for Russell
Jensen.

J.L. Abllrnethy was a caller at
Ericson Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.' Gerald Dye, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes at
tended a dance in Ord T!).u;sday
evening.

John Mlller was a caller at Mc
Mindes'Friday morning.

The dance at Joint Friday night,
was postponed on account of the
cold weather.

•

Bunch 10e

.Pound 4e

2 for 15e

6 for 2ge

in
Ord, Nebr.

3 Lge. 10e
Bars

3 lbs. 1ge

Can 45e

pkg.17c

No. 10' '63Cans ,C

Beauty

New crop

March Seedles&

Bleached

For
PIes

Solid lIeads

American

Shrhup

Popcorn

O. K. Soap

Rice 'fancy

Malt Syrup Superb

George Porgie

Cherries

FrIday and Saturday
MArch 2 and 3

f

CELERY'

CABBAGE
, '

LETTUCE
GRAPEFRUIT

Coffee .~::: 31hs. SSe
Le~isLye R~~::r3cans ZSc
Rolled Oats~~:~:: ik~~ ~Se

Blue Karo ~r~:::t 5 ;a~i Z8e
2· No.1 25e

Cans

Oval SardinesTomato or3 cans 27eMustard

3 lbs. 10e

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

2pkgs·15c

\,;::;==--.-
.'
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Ord, Ne~raska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery. Consultation

. and X~Ra1

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone 41

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus: 377J Res. 377W

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic PhlsfclaA

A~d ~urge()D

O~flce I'hone 117J, Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

DRJ.
RI,CU'
says:

The weakest spot In every mall'
Is where he thinks himself th~
wisest. It is' certainly not very
wise tor anyone who has finally
decided to obtain a cure for rectal
trouble, not to consider that SOme
kind of a sacrifice is going to be
necessary to get well.

Don't take a chance! Play
safe! Fa!: your own peace of
mind choose the dependable Dr,
Rich Rectal Sanitarium at Grand
Island, Neb. Insure yourself a
cure that Is guaranteed for a life
time. 'To make time, take time.

Everyone who Is sick pays dear-
Iy for neglect, delay and discom
fort. Illness Is expensive In need
less suffering. Neglect can be
come dangerous. Play ,safe. See
Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist. Thirty
years in Grand Island, Nebr.

(1)

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

!lulin .t Norman, Law)·ers.
~OnCE 01' PRESENTATION

. O}' CLAIMS.
In th~ County Couet 01 Valley

County; Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Vernon R. Ball, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per··
sons having claims and demands
against Vernon R. Ball late of'
Valley county, deceased, that th~,

time fixed for fl11ng claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the eleventh day of'
March, 1934~ All such persons
are required to present theil"
claimS and demands, with vouch-'
ers, to the County Judge of said
county on or bilfore the eleventh.
day of June, 1934, and claims tiled'
wUl be heard bY the County Court
at 10 o'clOCk A. M., at the County
Court room, In said county, on the,
twelfth day of June, 1934 and an
claims and demands not filed as,
above wlll be forever barred. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this.
twentieth day of February 1934.

'JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge;,

Febr. 22-3t

lIall, CUne &, WHliams, and
Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

NOTICE O}' SllERU}"S SALE
Notice Is hereby given. that by·

virtue of an order of sate Issued~,
by. the Cler~ of the District Court.
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree'
rendered therein on September 27"
1932, in an action pending in saId
court wherein The First Trust
Company' of Lincoln, Nebraska, as.
Trustee, Is plaintiff, and. Andrew'
Peter Andersen, Vinnie A. Ander
sen, and Nebraska State Bank,
Ord, Nebraska, are defendants,
wherein the said plaintiff recover
e'd a decree of foreclosure in the
sum of $13,915.00, w,ith interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent
per annum from Sept~mber 27,
1932, which was decreed to be a
flrst lien upon the Southwest
quarter (except the railroad right
of-way at Chicago, Burlington and
QUincy Railroad Company) and
all that part of the Northwest
quarter lying South and West of
the railroad right-of-way of Sec
tion 8, Township 19, North of·
Range 14, West of the sixth Prin
cIpal Meridian, in Valley County,.
Nebraska, except a tract of land
in the West half of Section 8,.
Township 19, North of Range 14"
West Of the sixth Principal Merld-
ian, described as a tract of land 6$
feet wide lying adjacent and
parallel to the Southwesterly
right-of-way of the C. B. &. Q. R.
R. Co., and extending through and
over the aforementioned West halt
of Section 8, and containing 6.554,
acres, more or less, and wherein I
was directed to advertise and sell
said real estate for the payment of'
said decree, with interest and
costs, now, notice Is hereby given
that I 'will, on Monday, March 19"
1934, at two o'clock P. M., at the'
West front door of the Court
House In Ord, Valley County, Ne-·
braska, sell the said rea~ estate
at T;>ublic auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, to satisfy the
amount due on said decree, costs,
and accruing costs. Dated this
14th day of February, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND
Sherift of Valley County, Nebraska,
Febr. 15-5t

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-RaT Diagnosfa

Office In Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
OffIce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITAEIUM

Phone' ..

DR. LEE C/ NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation'
Phone!: Office 181J; Res. 181W,

....................~...........•............

Munn &, Norman. Lalv;rers.
NOTICE O}' SlIEHUPS SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That oy virtue of an Ordd of Sale,
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District of Nebraska, within and
for Valiey County, in an 'action
wherein Fremont Joint Stock Land
Bank of Fremont, Nebraska, Is
plaintiff, and Ernest G. Stone, et
aI., are defendants. I will, at two
o'clOck P. M.. on the 26th day of
March. A. D., 1934, at the West
door of the County Court House
at Ord, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction, the following
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

The West half (WIA!) of Sec
tion Four (4), Tow n s hip
Eighteen (18), north, Range
Sixteen (16), West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian (6th
P. M.), in Valley County, Ne
braska.

Said land will be sold subject
to the lien of the plain tiff for thEl
non-dellnquent balance of its
mortgage whIch was as of Novem·
ber 1, 1932, the sum of $13,371.40.
payable in installments of $434.70
on the first day of May and No
...ember in each and every year,
with a flnal payment of $405.86,
payable on May 1, 1967.

Given under my hand this 21st
day of February, A. D., 1934.

GEORGE ROUND, ShElrlff
of Valley County, Nebraska

Febr. 22-5t

ca:d county. haS filed in my office
nis petition praying that letters of
admlnstra tlon upon the estate of
William Vogeler, deceased, late of
said ~ounty, may be issued to
Willie W. Vogeler of North Loup
:n sald county, whereupon, I have
appointed the 24th day Clf March
19~4, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said pe
tition, at which time and place all
persons Interested may appear and
show cause why' said letters
should not be granted as prayed
tor in said petition.

It Is further ordered that said
pdltloner give notice to all per
sons interested In said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and pla~e set for hear
lng the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper published in ~ald county and
of general circulation th~rein,
three weeks successively previous
to the day set for said hearing,

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 20th day' of February,
1934.

JOHN L. .A."'DERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge

Febr. 23-31.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
County Judge(SEAL)

March 1-3t

Hardenbrook " Hisko, Attorneyl1.
Order And NoUce For

A~polntment of AdJ]l1nlstnltor.
In the, County Court of V~lel

County, Nebraska.
ST~TE OF NEBRASKA)

)S8,
Valley County )

Whereas, James H. Vogeler 'ot Iir#l..,."r#04~..,."r#04"#'1.,.,.,m~.,.,.,H'4"#'1.,.,.H'4__.,.,.H'4.".,.,.H'4.".,.,.~.".,.,.~

Mr. /1on(j ;\frs. EmllZikmund and
Lloya, 'al1dYI'. and Mrs. Henry Vo
dehnal and Roland and Mr: and
Mrs. Carroll Tenny and Frank
FrederIck were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Christensen Sunday.

CarrolI Tenny and Harry Chris
tensen were away on business
Thursday and Friday.

Richard and Irene Masin and
Pete Peterson were, absent from
lichool Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenny and
Frank Frederick are staying at
Harry Christensen's a few d~YS.·

Easy Pleasant Way
TO LOSE FAT

How would you like to lose 15
pounds Of fat in a month and ,at
the same time increase your en
ergy and improve your health.

How would you like to lose your
double chin and your too promi
nent abdomen and at the same.
time make your skin sO clean and
clear that It will compel admir~-

tion? ,
. Get on .the scales today and see
how much you weigh-then get an
85 cent bottle of Kruschen Salts
which wlll last you fpur weeks.
Take one-half teaspoonful in a
glass of hot water every mQrnlng
and when yoU have flnishe.d the
contents of this first bottle w~lgh
yourself again.
Aft~r that YOU'U want to walk

around and say to your frlends,
"One 85 cent bottle of Kruschen
Salts Is worth one hundred dollars
of any fat person's money."

,Leading druggists America over
seli Kruschen Salts-You can al-
ways I';et it. '

,

MISS ANNASUDENGA.

~ ;
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Eureka News

YOUllg Lady Evangeiist Will Close Her
Ord Campaign 'fhis Coming Sunday

World', ,tandar4
01 tlr, quality

GUARANTEED

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

$7.20

Vinton NewS,

day visitors at the home of Mrs. E.
Llillan and Merna Crow.

"Skippy Sees Things Through",
a comedy-drama in three acts will
be presented by Mira Valley Com
munity club at valleyside school
house on March 8 at 8 o'clock.
The cast of characters is as fol
lows: cerise Merril, who hates
poverty, Mary Clement; Babe Mer
rill, the little sister, Eda Dobber
stein; 'Skippy Carlson, who loves
Cerise, George Bell; Stella Mer
rill, a common sense girl, - Mrs.
WlII Foth; Ma Merrlll, a "may
nower", Merna Crow; Leslie Far
well, a salesman, Kenneth Koell
ing; Jimmie Jones, a dealer in
antiques, Marshall "4(,illiamson.
The play Is directed by George
Clement. Everyone is urged to
attend. There wlll be a ten cent
admission' f~e to be used for Com
!Uunlty club expenses.

ORn CHEV~OLETSA~i'~S,CO.

AUBLE l\IOTOR SEllV.lCE

Prkce lubJe« to dana- without pOtJot and to a., Stat. eat. tal

ALREADY wa~ea In rubber
factories have been raIsed
whUe rubber and cotton are
costina more ••• If you're
aolna to need new tires tW.
Sprlna, our advice 11 : aet
them at ODCe-a whole letl

Midvale News

.'OWO\lt Protedion In
EVERY", ,

Hcouse • • • Every ply
of every Goodyear tire
II built with rubber~ed
SUPERTWIST Cord,
patented. Ask for dem
onstration.

Much Intere'st Is being manifest Her subjects for the rest of the
by the good crowds that are at- week are as follows:
tending the services each night at Thursday evening, "The Pass-
the United Brethren Church where word," ,
a big evangelistic campaign is be- l<'rlday evening "The Second
ing launched by the young lady Coming of the Lord Jesus Christ."
evangelest, Miss Violet Heefner, of or "How We Know Christ is Com
De~ Moines, Ia., and her musical ing Back Soon," During the
assistant, Miss' Anna Sudenga. course of thll!l message Miss Heef-
Monday night was High School ner wlll tell how GOd In the Bible Munn &, Xorlllan,- Aftonleys.
Night at the campaign and two- has prophesied, foretold, and de- Order for and XoUce of lIearIng
thirds of the church was filled scribed the automoblle, aeroplane, Probate of WlU And Issuance of
with high school students -and and radio thousands of years be- , Letters Testamentary.
junior high students 'with their fore men ever Invented such In the County Court of Valley'
section roped off with their school things. She wlll also tell how County, Xebnlska.
colors. They sang their high Mussolini of Italy, Stalin of THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
school songs and gave their high Russia, Hltier Of Germany, red- )ss.
school yells very enthusiastically ridden China, Modernism and the Valley County )
and musical numbers were dedi- 4 A Society of America, and the Whereas. there has been filed In
cated to them. The church was NRA have to do with the soon com· my office an Instrument purport-
packed and jammed to the doors. inK of Christ. ing to he the last wlll and testa-
with scores turned aW;iy when Saturday evenln, "Almost." ment Of Marie J. Kosmata, de-
they found there was no more Sunday morning at 10: 30 there ceased, and a petition under oath
room. The youthful evangelist told will be a great missionary service of Emma Severson praying to have
the story of how ber career was at which time Mi~s Heefner and the same admitted to probate and
changed from the stageto the pul- Miss Sudenga will t.ake the audi- for the grant of Letters. Testa-

MIera Valley News pit whill.l working at the Orpheum ence for a trip around the world mentary thereon to Frank Jarusek.
Theatre Ip Des Moines on her way singinl'; in the different languages It is Ordered that the 20th day
to' becoming a movie star. Miss of the foreign fields. ,of March. 1934 at 10 o'clock in the

Last Friday evening around fifty Sudenga's lovely playing on the Sunday evening, 7: 30 (Notice the forenoon. at the County Court
people were present at the fare- xylophone-marimba, piano-accord- change in time) Miss Sudenga will Room. in the City of Ord, said
well social given at the Henry ian, and autoharp Is a source o~ present a musical hour when she county, be al!Polnted as the time
Rachuy home in honor of the great Interest and JOY to everyone will play on all five of the instru- and place of proving said will and
Charlie Huebner family.' who are who comes: The crowds sing en- ments she plays. There will be hearing said petition, and

.moving to Dannebrog this week. thusiastlcally the peppy, new little vocal music as well.•F1ollowing It Is Further Ordered that no-
Mrs. Huebner was presented with choruses that are being taught that Miss Heefner wUl bring her tce thereof be given all persons In- Guy Larerty, Attorney.
a beautiful friendship quilt made them by the young lady evangellst. last and farewell message to Ord teres ted by publication of a copy LEGAL NOTICE.
by the 'Ladles Aid. The lunch Tuesday eVEining Miss Heefner In which she will tell so~e of the of this Order three w'eeks suc- In County Court In And For
consisted of cake, je110, sand- spoke on the subject, "Starvation", terrible and yet wonderIul things cessively previous to the date of Valley County, Nebraska.
wlches and coffee. and Wednesday night her subject they have actually seen God do In hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal In th"" matter of th"" estate ofM and M S Melvin Koelllng h B d " great communities where they have held kIll v vr. r . was "Pass t e rea, a wee y newspaper Of genera c r- Pauline Hardesty, deceased.
returned from their wedding trip rally night. campaigns. culatlon In said county. . To all persons interested 1n said
to ElmWOOd and other points, last I:':~-=':::::"_--------I-::"-'-=-----:------I Witness my hand and seal this estate,' both creditors and heirs:

" Sickly.Bab~ sa~:~~~ ~:~~n:~ld a ,horse to a Haskell Creek Pleasant'", Vl-ew 24th day of February, 1934. Notice is hereby given that on the
- horse buyer fro'" M.ilwaukee, Wis., (SEA'L) JOHN L. ANDERSdEN 13th day of February, 1934, H. F.

... County Ju ge. Bodyffeld and M. A. Bodyfield,"s Somebody'll and purchased a ~~of horses at Th"" cold we-ather of the past Mr. and Mrs; Ju"tius Iwanski vis- March 1-3t flied a petition In the CountT"'t the Ord sale barn Saturday. \ \,I . ited at the Frank Bartos home ' C t f V II C t N b kCrbn ' Miss 'Lydia Holtz came up frOm week has been quite a change but Munn " Norman, Lawrers• our, 0 a ey oun y, eras a," e Shelton with Ella Lange Monday we all- appreciate the fine snow Tuesday. ' NOTICE O}' SIIEHU'}"S SALE alleging that Pauline Hardesty de,-
d t h that accompanied it. Mrs, John Hopkins spent Friday N tl i h 'b I h t b parted this life during the firstWhat a price mothers pav lor fie of iast week and returne .0 er . helping Mrs. Chas, Hopkins take '0 ce sere' y g ven t a y part of the year, 1899, and that at

. t ~ home Tuesday evening. The Happy Circle club met f t virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
DOrance The Evangelical people did not Thursday with Mrs. Elmer Stelder. care 0 mea, by the Clerk of the District Court the time of her death, she was a

It will be different with the next have church Sun,day because of 1 b ere present Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos were o'f the Eleve th J dlcial DI tit resident of Valley County, Nebras-
onel Mother Will keep herself in vij;- the bad roads and ,cold weather. On y seven mem ere w , called to Ord Tuesday night on ac- nus r c ka, and at the time Of her death,
Draus \Jood health ,WIth UCATONE. The" Valleyslde teachers, Miss ~~:: ~e~~amt~t~~= :~llM~Chwit~ count of the lllness of the latter's ~~~et~~as~:b~i;~~~~~d i~r i~U~~ she was the owner of the West

For CATONE contains vitamins Clem'ent and Miss Jensen, gave a Th i committee are Mrs father. V!!>!;lav HeJsek. Wednes- pendinO' therein wherein Hosmer half of the southeast quarter, and
BandGwhlchaiddig~tionandappe-farewell party fur the Huebner Ch:s.serM:r~hall, Mrs. Leo~ard day morning Mrs. BartoflJrecelved M. Timmerman and Mary It. Tim- the East half of the Southwest
Ute. Go to your NYAL drug store boys at the school house last Frl- a H 1 Hlll a call that her father had passed merman are Plaint,lffs and Myrtle quarter of' Section Eleven, in
,~ssy and tasre a sample 01 this All j th Woo s and Mrs. e en. away. The funeral was held Sat-SId Township Twenty-one North of
health-giving tonle. day afternoon. en o,yed e Ilda Howerton spent Saturday urday morning at the CathoUc . Cochran, et a, are Defen ants, Range thirteen' west of the 6th p.

UCATONE is one 01 t~e home gameSandMtaffYHPull iLammenS~IY. and Sunday with polsie Waterman church. ~fwAlplidf,n19M3~,nda~YT'wthoeo"scfocCokn<\..dMa~ M., In Garfield County, Nebraska,r:emedies made by the NY L Com~ Mr. and' rs. enry nge ave In Ord. Friday afternoon they Mrs. Fred Martenson lias bileI1 and that the petitioners are now
pany 01 Detroit and sold NLY at moved Into the place formerly oc- visited with Mrs. Leonard Chrj,s- on the sick Ust this week. at the West Front Door Of the the owners of said real estate, and
rour NYAL Drug Store.: cupied by Edgar Lange, whUeEd- tottersen 'and Saturday morning Ellsworth Davis ot Burwell Court House in the City of Ord, asking that regular administration

I!:ar Is now Uvlng with his folks, they called (n Mrs. Helen Hlll. spent the week, end visiting at the Valley County, Nebraska, offer for of the above estate be dispensedM LAIN SORENSEN DRUG Mr. and Mrs. George Lange. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and sale at public auction the follow-
C • Kathleen Clem.ent, little daugh- I J V Sl k' home of his uncle, Charley Hop- Ing described Illnds and tenements, with, and that the Court may de-

Cl family cal ed at ack an yes kins and family. . to-wit: termine' the time Of the <leath ofCOMPANY , ter of Mr. and Mrs. George em- Thu,rsday evening. Miss Tlllie Dykast of Burke, S. said Pauline Hardesty, and for a
ent, had been quite 111 with EMU- We have the pinkeye In this D" spent Frida~ night at the South East Quarter of Section determination of the heirs of said

.~.. monla last week but ,Is muc 1m- community. So far the vlcUms Frank Bartos home. ~~gl~~~~~xNOA~ of ~:n~:~f~ de<;eased, the degree of kinshIp and
proved by now. have been the Jack Mogensen fam- FlOYd and Ralph Hopkins visit- teen, West of the Sixth Prin- the right of descent of tl:le real

... • - Herman Koelllng purchased a Ily, Harlan Jorgensen" Lorraine ed at Chas. Hopkins' Sund.ay. property, belonging to said de-
'U horse' at the Securities company cipal Meridian, 'Valley County,

,~ ",", , , and Junior Dana and Delma, Jolee Mrs. Edward Adamek received Nebraska, containing 160. acres ceased, \I?-d determine the right
- sale near North Loup Monday. llnd Vietta Miska. a call .....hursday that h,ergrand- of succession, accordingly.

... Ijlore 01' less, according to the_--- ~...:.-_ ___2~_------,------ Mrs. Anne Holm and Henry mother, Mrs. Se<llacek passed Government Survey. \ I have appointed Monday, the
Holm called at Henry Jorgensen's awaY. Given under my hand this Twen- 5th day of March, 1934, at 'One
and Chris Nielsen's Sunday after Mrs. John Hopkins. returned ty-fourth day of February, 1934. o'clock in the afternoon at my of-
hatching eggs. ' . Wednesday night from a few days ,GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff fice in the court house' In Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods visit with her daughter, Mrs. Joe of Valley County, Nepraska. Vailey County. Nebraska, as the
and Leon Woods were at Will Nel- Long. - , '. March 1-5t time for hearing said petition, at
son's Thursday evening. Miss Llbbie Bartos quit worklllg which time the heirs, creditors and

Mrs. Elmer Stelder has the first Wednesday and came home. Hardenbrook &, MIsko Atfonleys. all persons Interested, wl1l appear
baby' chicks of the season In this Ralph Conard, Katie Hopkins Order And Notice For and show cavse, if any exist, why
communit5'. She hatched 89 chicks and Ralph }Jopkins were Thursday Appointment of Adrnfnlstnltor; said petition should not be allowed
from. 106. eggS. They are white callera at the Charley Hopkins In the County Court of Valley and finding made accordingly.
Legho·rns. • home. 'County, Nebraska JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Fred Nielsen spent Sunday with Mrs. Milford Naprstek came STATE OF NEBRASKA) (SEAL) County Judge
Wilbert Marshall. Wednesday to help Mrs. Frank )ss. Febr. 15-3t

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vodehnal Bartos with the work. Mrs. Napr- Valley County. ).
called at Chas. Dana's Friday eve- stek went back toOrd Friday. Whereas, James W. Hejsek of
uing. . .; Friday callers at Chas. Hopkins' said county, has filed In my office

Frank Flynn and sons, Dean and were Pete Bartusiak and' Floyd his petition praying that letters of
James called at Howerton's Friday Hopkitl,s. administration upon the estate at
evening. ---------- Vaclav Hejsek, <leceased, late, of

Joseph Meyers went to Wolbach ' G - N said county, may be Issued to Jo-
Sunday. He Intended to spend the eranIUm ews seph BarJ.os ot Ord in said county,
week with an uucle there. , whereupon, I have appointed the

I1da, Roy and Jess Howerton Mr. and Mrs'-' Lumlr ptacnlk en- 24th day of March 1934, at 10 0'-
visited at Chas. Dana's Wednesday tertained a large number of clock in the forenoon, at my office
evening. friends at a card party Friday eve- in said county" as the time and

Jack VanSlyke talled at Ben uing. . place of hearing said petition, at
Philbricl!"s Sunday. ' Dr. Barta of Ord was called out which time ag.,d place all persons

Wilbert Marshall left Monday to see James Hrdy, who was quite interested may appear and show
for, HemIngford, Nebr., where h~ ill the latter part of last week. cause why said letters should not
has work. Donald Marshall and Several changes are being made be granted as prayed for in said
Fred Nielsen took him as far as in this immediate neighborhood, petition.
Anselmo. James Lehecka moving today from It is further ordered that said

the Joe Prince farm to the J,phn petitioner give notice to all per
Ptacnik farm 6 miles south of here. sons interested in said estate of
The Prince farm will, be occupied the pendency of the petition, and
by the Frank Cerny family of Sa!:.- the time and place set for hearing

There were only a few at Bo- gent.' , the same, by causing a copy of
leszyn church Sunday mass wfll Miss Alma Valasek visited Man- this order to be published In the
be at 11 a. m. day afternoon with Miss Bessie Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-

Emanuel Augustyn visited at Bo- Vsetecka Of Sargent wh6 Is re- paper published in said county and
lIsh Kapustka first of this week. cuperating after an appendix op- of general circulation therein,

J. B. Zulkoski butchered a big eration at the Weekes hospital. three weeks successively previous
hog M9nday. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran to the day set for said hearing.

Pete Kochonoskl, !sador Karty, moved to the James Htay place In testimony whereOf I have
Leon Osentowski and Gertrude last Thursday. hereunto set my hand and official
Kapustka spent Sunday afternool1 Mr. and Mrs. John Horn spent seal this 26th day of February,
at j. B, Zulkoski's home playing Sunday afternoon at th.e John Va- 1934,
pinochle. lasek home.

John Iwanski bought a horse at ','

or~dSa~~diiat'het Swanek, Alois, Sunn'ys'lope News
Tommy, Max, -Dorothy and Irene .
Osentowski spent Saturday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
nlng at Gorny's. , vIsited at Henry VanSlyke's §pn

Ed and Leonard Osentowski, day.
Emanuel Augustyn, Anton Baran, EivInd Laursen sawed wood at
J. B.Zulkoski and boys spent Su~- Mrs. Emilie Johnson's Tuesday,
day evening at Bollsh Kapustka s James Petska visited Pete Peter-
playing cards. qon Sunday. They spent the af-

Snow was pushed oft the roads teruoon s)elgh Tiding,
around here Monday and Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard and
chIldren called at the parsonage
'last week to see Mrs. A. E. Wantz.

The Midvale Ladles served a1
the Judson Wilbur sale on last
Thursday. In spite of the rather
severe weather a large crowd was
present and the sale was excep
tionally satisfactory;

M. B. Cummins of Davis Creek
was a caller at the parsonage last
Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Wantz met with
the Davis Creek choir In the Clif
ford Collins home last Friday eve..,
nlng.

Due to our first severe snow
storrs Of the year, there were no
~rvlces at Midvale on last Sunday.

The CWA projec,t in this viclnity
was concluded on last Thursday
evening. The grade and new
channel In the creek made quite a
showinK for the men employed.

Midvale Aid meeting is schedul-
ed for Thursday of this week at The cornell and Wilbur sales
the Irving king home., last week were well attended and

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Crouch are good prices were paid for most all
moving to a farm near Broken "([erings.
How. Mrs. Stanley Gross spent last

The Nels Hansen family are Thursday at the home of Mr. and
among the March movers. They Mrs. Ladd Gross in Ord, visiting
will live a few IjIiles south of Mid- and getting acquainted with the
'Vale corner In school district 66. new baby boy that arrived a few
Midvale is sorry to lose this fam- days aKa at their home. '
Uy. ,The school had a farewell Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason
party forWUford and Leola Mae spent Wednesday evening at the
the lirst of this week, home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes.

A group of friends and 'neigh- There was a party held .in. the
bars charivarled Mr. and .Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Con
Henry Lange last Wednesday. 'nor Tuesday evenln& in honor of

Margaret Ann Prien, has a per~ their weddinl'; anniversary. '
fect attendance record at school Mrs. Lee Footwang1er, Mr's. Emil
this year. She has attended the Dlugosh and Miss Rhea Footwang
first six months of the school year IE'T spent Thursday afternoon vis
without being absent or' tardy. iting Mrs. Ed Verstraete. '
She ie the only pupil at Midvale
who has kept a perfect record.Lave~~Burrows spent thedweek

I and Edwin Lenz were Sun- en_d viSIting hiS folks, Mr. an Mrs.
rma Raymond Burrows.

1
Mrs. Robert Lewis came from

Burwell Sunday night and is again
stayinK with her father, Fred
Travis. 'When the weather warms
up they wlll take him to Grand Is
land for treatment, at the St..
Francis hospital.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank John c,alled

in Ord Friday evening to see Mr~

John John sr., who has been on
the sick Ust s,ince January. She
seems better at this time.

Miss Halen Parkos spent Sun
day with her mother in Ord.

,
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PAGESEVEl\

79c to $1.49

98c yd.

GAY
Silk Prints

You'll pay more elseu:here.

Cotton Prints-all tub fast.

New Spring Princess l'.eggy

Wash Frocks'

Our Dress Goods Dept.
Is teeming with gorgeO)l5

Spring Fabrics

A glorioue frock will cost It trifle
if you choose the fabric from the
hundreds of yards of Spring Silks
we're showing. Every smart print is
here.

13c, 16c & 1Sc

Are here. Be fashionable always-in
work and in play, A multitude of
prints make up this collection of SlOart·
Iy tailored cottons. . ' , '

$1 and 1.95
Crepe Slips

That fit smoothly und'er new spring
Crocks. Lace trim or tailored, both are
good looking.

-'zmT

6.95 to
29.75

REDFERNS .,.
Dark Shades . , •
Mixtures •••
Tailored Models, ••

Swing into step ill one 'of these
charming coats, or suite,

You'll IO,ok excitingly new and
, d,ifferent in' one of these

Coats orSuits

HRON'S

Colorful New Ties
'49c each

•

3.95

for Spring are Here
in all the Spring colors!

, .

$3.50 to $6.50 others $1.49 to $1.95
, )

$15 - - $19.7S
and $24.75

4.95 • 5.95

6.95

Printed Silk
FROCKS

HATS

Value-Wise Men '.Wilt Be Quick 1C,0

Profit !Jy this Exceptional
'Offering of

Spring Suits

Stetson and Gordon ,
Hats

$1.79 & $2.95

News and Views
·'.of Spring'

Here's news of New! Everyone made of fine' fabrics and
tailored in an expensive manner which men who know good
clothes will appreciate; They're in new spring styles and new
spring colors. Yo~'ll find it worth your while to come in and
take a loo~.

As refreshing as Spring
Morning. Let the spring
feeHng go to your head
... start the new season
right by wearing one of
these new hats.

It's smart to be in print. Will
you he in print or out of style
• , •. a wardrobe is nQt complete
this spring without a printed
silk frock. See this, variety of

,prints. Sizes 14 to 50.

. Noble Echoes

Rev.Lawr~nce Nye thelr nEL,w IJ':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
scout master who succeeded Ret.
R. O. Gaither. ,

Supt. C. C. Thompson and Coach
Arnold Tuning were in Ord on
business Sunday.

Card of 'fha'nks.
, We take this means of express
ing our thanks to all the friends
and neighbors, and especially Mrs.
Krahulik, tor their kindness, sym
pathy and aid during the Illness
and after the death ot our beloved
wlte and mother.

Jan Sedlacek and Family

Mrs. Joe Korbelic stayed over
night Thursday at the Jim Sedlar
cek home assisting with the care
of Mrs. Sedlacek who was very lll.

Miss Josephine Janu15 spent a
few days last week at Frank Shot
koski's returning home Saturday.

Joe Wadas purchased two cows
at the Hanson sale Friday.

W. Lincoln ground three loads
ot teed tor F. J. Shotkoskl, four I
for Rene Desmul and two tor Peter
Duda Friday.

V. J. Desmul and tamlly called
'at F. J. Shotkoskl's Thursday.

John Desmul was absent Thurs
day afternoon. He had some den
tal work. done.----------

r~~~·-~_·_------_·_~-~

t PERSONALS t
~_~ .- ~_J

-Friday Tom Hamm of Camp
bell was in Ord with a load of
flour from the Colllson mill.

-Mrs.' A. F. Kosmata wlll be the
next hostess to the Junior Ma
trons.

-Marjory Mae Zulkoski was In
school again Thursday. She had
pink eye and was out for several
days.

-Bill Wozniak and Frank Zul
koski were in from the country
Sat u r dar. They were dhiner
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Wegrzyn.

-'Rev. L. M. Real was a dinner
guest Tuesday evening in the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Long.

-Sunday evening the Contract
ors club attended the theater after
which they went to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements and
enjoyed a lunch.

-Dinner guests Tuesday In the
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller
were L. A. Lewin of Arcadia, Mrs.
Helen Hill and daughter and Rev.
L. M. Real.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos
and Edward Parkos were visitors
Monday in the home Of Mrs. Albert
Hosek.

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday with
Mrs..Harry Dye with tifteen mem
bers in attenda~ce. Mrs. Will Mc
Lain was a guest.

-H. O. A. club wiUhold their
next meeting with Mrs. Chester
Hackett.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. John
Wells' ot Comstock were visiting
Mrs. Albert Hosek and her daugh
ter, Mrs, Henry Krizot Grant.
The latter is here tor a few weeks
with ,her mother and other rela·
tlveil~ ,.,,' , - ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Revolinsky
and son ot Sargent were Ord vis
itors Thursday.

-Miss Dorothy campbell will
teach the grade school next year
In district 36. She is teaching this
rear in district 51.

-Madams John Mason and
Noble Ralston will be the neJ;t
hostesses to the O. O. S. club.

-Guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benn were ;VIr,
and Mrs. Bert Hansen and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn and
Mr. and Mrs. J. J.Bee~le a~d
granddaughter Wilma Dee Jobst.

-Blll Lambrecht, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Lambrecht ot Omaha,
has turned out to be quite a box
er. ,Since leaving Ord with his
parents a number ot years ago he
has grown to be a big fellow and
weighs around two hundred
pounds. 0 m a h a papers have
shown several pictures of him
lately.

-'Mrs. Harry Shinn of Goode
now was a guest Thtirsday in the
home ot Mrs. George Satterfield.
She accompanied Tom' Moore of
Taylor to Ord. ,

-Madams Joe Puncochar and
George Wachtrle went to Greeley
Tuesday to attend a D. C. C. W.•
district meeting. Father Lawler
took them down in his car.

'-Mrs. Elsie Draper writes from
Bozeman, Mont., where she is
spendinjl; some time with a'sister
in-law. Mrs. Draper likes It there
and may spend several months.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich were
dinner guests Sunday In the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak.

....:..Mr. and Mrs., Hubert Hayes
were guests Tuesday evening In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Hackel. ' ,

-Sunday Mrs. Guy Cochran in
vited in a few' friends In honor of
her uncle. Judia Wilbur.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lud Gross have
an 11 1-2 pound son. He was born
on the 16th Of February. Dr. Kirby
McGrew gave us the news a little
late. but we think a boy as big and
nice as that should be mentioned.
He makes the eighth child bOfil
to Mr. and ;'\lrs. Gross. The fam·
ily live near the fair grounds.

-The Leonard Peavy family are
movin)?; to the farm known as the
Knapp place. '

-/1.. guest Thursday in the home
ot Mrs. Eugene Chipps was Mrs. L.
O. Hunt. The latter was also call
Ing upon Mrs. R. Marks.

-Frank Marot and soh ot Gar
[leld county were visiting MondaY
with the Frank Rakosky famlly.

,-Mrs. Inez Edwards of Grand
Island is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Carl Sorensen and famlly.

-Mrs. H. B. Thompson gave a
birthday dinner Sunday honoring
Mrs. L. C. Hunt. Other guests
were Mrs. W. H. Harrison, A. K.
Jones and children and the E. O.
Hackel tamily.

-Joe Rysavy and family have
moved from Arcadia to Ord. They
have a house near the tair
grounds. Joe's father, John Ry
savy of Garfield county, has been
spending the weeks in Ord with
his daughter, Mrs. E. Merrill and
helping his SOn Joe to become
settled In his new home.

lHE ORD QUIZ. ORB. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCIl I, 1934.,

Marvin Oliver was taken to the
:\Hller hospital at Ord Sunday
where he submitted to an opera
tion tor appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Toot and
baby left Saturday tor Wells.
Minn.. where Mr. Toot has em
ployment.

Miss Leo Green and Miss Alice
Peterson spent the week end at
the tormer's home in North Loup.
Mrs. Green who had spent two
weeks with her daughter returned
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erickson of
Boelus were visitors Friday at the
Wm. Paben home.' The ladies are
sisters.

Sheriff George Round was a
business caller in Arcadia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caddy moved
Monday to the Bert Craft farIU.
Mr. Craft and family moved back
to their other place near North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin were
business visitors In Ord Monday.

Mrs. Leo Jefferies ot Greeley
and Mrs. Howard Preston Of NQrth
Lo\lp were guests in the W. E.
Winiams home from Thursday un
til Saturday evening when Mr.
Preston drove over after them.

A. E.. Haywood, G. H. Kinsey and
G. E. Hastings transacted business
in Ord Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerehal
were Ord visitors Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Don Round are
drivin~ a new Plymouth car pur
chased through the Sells agency.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary Society of the M. E. church
will meet on Wednesday afternoon
of next week at the home ot Mrs.
H. D. Weddel at which time a
tounders day program will be
given followed by a ten cent tea.
The meeting is open to visitors
who are always welcomed. .

Mrs. Don Wright and baby of
Columbus came last week for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Larson and other rela-
Uves. '

Genevieve Aufrecht spent the
week end at the Vere Lutz home.

The M. E. Ladies Aid is meet
ing on Friday in the Congrega
tional basement with a group or
ladles serving. They will spend
the afternoon quilting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyte Bellinger re
turned home from Lincoln the
flrst ot the week where Lyte sub
mitted to an operation two weeks
ago at the Bryan Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
entertained the Oak Creek Rook
club last Thursday evening. Mrs.
Alonzo Quartz was awarded high
and ~stherPalser low. They will
meet next Thursday at the Clinton
Peterson home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petrltus' who
have been spending the winter
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lem Knapp left last week tor
St. Paul where they have employ
ment.

R. B. Willlams is quite ill with
rheumatism at his home southeast
ot town.

The Legion Auxlliary met Friday
with Mrs. H. D. Weddel. Fourteen
members and five guests were
present and spent the time quilt
Ing on an auxillary quilt. They
were l!appy to have Mrs. Jane
Eastman with them on this occa
sion. She was tormerly' a member
but since she tractured her hlp a
few years ago she has not been
able to attend. They meet next
week at the home ot Mrs. Frank
Vancura with Mrs. John Fells as
sisting hostess.

About forty young people en
joyed the monthly Epworth League
social Friday evening In the Con
gregational 'basement. A group ot
mothers served refreshments af
ter the program and games.

Mrs. Edith Bossen and' Mrs.
George Parker visited at Loup
City Friday with their cousin, Mrs,
Lew Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sorensen and
Mrs. otto Aufrecht and ,children
returned Monday to their homes at
Big Springs after a two weeks visit
with Arcadia relatives.

W. H. Jones returned home Sun·
day from Waconda Springs. Kas.,
where he had spent several weeks
recelvinl'; treatments for rheuma
tism. He is now able to walk
without crutches.

R. V.Earl. Joe and Don ot River
ton, la.• came last week to look af
ter business interests and visit
the former's daUl';hter, Mrs. Mads
Madsen and family.

Marion' Fenster was an Ord
visitor Saturday.

Farmers club met Saturday at
the Otto Leuck home. The one o'
clock dinner was followed by an
interesting pro g ram. Several
games ot rook were enjoyed durn
lill'; the day. '

The Misses Martha and Hazel
Armstrong entertained a number
ot young people 'Vednesday eve
ning at a Washington party.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen
sen are moving to a tarm near
North Loup and the Merle MoodY
[amYy Is moving on the place va
cated by them.

The Yale !<'armers Union which
was to meet on Wednesday at the
Horatio Masters home was post
poned on acount ot the serious
illness of R. B. Williams.

Clayton Ward was calleg to
Peoria, Ill" Saturday on busmess
connected with the Duroc Record
Association of which he is vice
president and a .dix:ector. The
Duroc Record ASSOCIation aJ.1d an
other association are mergmg at
this time so a re-organization and
election of officers w1l1 take place
at this special meeting: He ex
pects to return home the last ot
the week. ,

Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson,
Coach Tuning and Cecil Weddel
attended the LouP valley basket
ball tournament at Ord Wednes-
day and Thursday. ,

Miss Vera Murray, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray sustaln,
ed a dislocated elbow Friday eve
ning when the Murray car went
Into the ditch near their home.
Mrs. 'Murray, _Paul and ,Melvin
other occupants of the car, escaped
with minor injuries. They were
enroute home trom the school
house when the steering gear of
the car broke. The car was badly
wrecked and the family consider
themselves fortunate in, escaping
with so few Injuries.

The Boy Scouts met Monday
evening at the M. E,' church with

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Weddel were
very pleasantly surprised Friday
evening when relatives carrying
packages . and baskets lnvade<J
their home una n n 0 u nc e d in
honor ot Mr. Weddel's seventy·
fourth birthday. After a bounte·
ous buttet supper, the remainder
of the evening was spent social
ly. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Cash Routh, Mr. and Mrs. D.
O. Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Doe and Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weddel and tamily, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Weddel and John,
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and
Bonnie Dale.

Mrs. Oharles Hollingshead en
tertained at dinner Monday tor her
aunts, Mrs. Emma Wlllard or
Madrid, la., and Mrs. 'Amelia Stod
gill ot Kansas City who are visit·
ing at the home ot their sister,
Mrs. Cora Bellinger.

Mrs. Bert Braden recently re
ceived a communication from' Mrs.
H. T. Walkemeyer stating that Ilhe
was able to leave the University
hospital and stay ·with relatives.
She expects to be able to return
home in a short time. She re
cently underwent two surgical op-
erations at the hospital. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pettet or
Hemlngtord spent SUllday night at
the L. F. Bly home. Mr. Pettet is
a nephew ot Mrs. Bly.

Miss Thelma Scott has succeeded
her sister Mrs. PaQI Woody as
piano instructor at Comstock on
Saturdays. ' ,

The Gladys Beauty shop operat
ed by Mrs. Max Wall has been
moved into the building first door
west ot the C. O. Rettenmayer
store. .

Mrs. Dean Whitman Is substitut
Ing at the Dean school this week
on account ot the illness of the
teacher, Miss Aijison ot Broken
Bow.

Harry Bellinger, Garland Mc
Clary and Bill Sorensen were in
Broken Bow on business Saturday.

Miss Mildred Rite and her nor
mal trainers visited rural schools
Friday. '

Mrs. Dwain WilliatPs was sur
prised at the home Of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Myers last Fri
day when a number ot relatives
and triends came in to help her
celebrate her b i r t ad a y. Those
present were the Dwaln Williams,
Bryan Owen, Knight Dorsey Ilnd
Merle Myers famllles and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Anderson.

Mrs. C. D. Langrall returned
Friday evening trom Albion where
she had spent a week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Houtz.

K. L. Dor,sey and L. G. Arnold
transacted business in Ord Satur
day. They were accompanied by
Kenneth, Keith and Blanch Dor
sey, Evelyn Fenster and Miss Gen·
evieve Rathbun.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Richardson
who recently moved onto theDe
Witt farm south ot town were giv
en a surprtse party Friday eve
ning by the neighbors who wel
comed them into their neighbor
hood.

On account of the storm there
was no Sunday school at' Hayes
Creek Sunday.

Arthur Pierson attended a meet·
ing of Texaco dealers at Gf!J.lld
Island Friday.. Carl Pierson and
Phillip Minne drove down tor the
evening session, ,All ret u I' n'El d
home Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne,
Mrs. J. W. Wilson, Mrs. Christine
O'Conner and !<'. J. Schank were
business visitors ill Ord last
Thursday.

Several tamllles of relatives
went in and surprised Mr. attj Mrs
Will Thompson Sunday with a
basket dinner before the Thomp·
son tamlly moved to their new
home near Loup City.

The W. C. T. U. wlll meet at th('
home ot Mrs. b. O. Hawley Mon
day afternoon with Miss Amanda
Carlson leader of th~ lesson.

Dr. Aubrey Warren spent the
tore part ot the week at Lincoln
on business.

Mrs Emma Romans is spending
t11e week with Mrs May Quinton
south ot town.

The Misses Evelyn Jensen and
Vera JewelI spent the week end In
town as guests ot MfssLola Smith.

.......J. G. CrUikshank and son Max
attended a sale at North Loup
Monday.

.-'?\

~~,
" I WAS DUMBFOUNDED_~~,.=-.

when I found how cheaply I could
make the trip by train. Can't
afford to drive my own car now."

Rail fares are down-reduced almost ~. You can
travel anywhere on the Union Pacific System. any
time-comfortably, quickly, safely-in coaches arid
chair cars for only 2 cents a mile [even less on long
trips], And. 10% oil on round trips. ,

Al'lO. biti cuts in cost of sleeping car traveL
Ask your Union Pacific Agent 10,
, lull particularsI today

.

UN ION P.AelFIe

Arcadia D~partment
By MHS. RAY COLDEN

Scott-WoodI.
On Saturday, )'ebruarv 24, 1934

- at Ord occurred the marriage ot
Miss Ina Scott and Paul Woody,
County Judge Andersen otticiating.
They are living on the Cash Routh

,farm north ot Arcadia which the
groom has been tarmlng the past
few years. The bride Is a' daugh-

• ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,Scott
,and for the past several years has
been giving instruction in piano

• at' Arcadia and Comstock.' The
.groom is a Bon of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Woody. They are well
· known here as both were reared
in this community and have a host

, of friends who extend congratula
tions and hearty wishes for a

· happy wedded, lite.

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook received
'word last week that her slster-in
law, Mrs. Fred Foster had passed

,on at her home in Portland, Ore.,
Tbursday, Febr. 22. Had she lived

~ until May 28, she. would have been
seventy-seven years ot age. Mr.

• and Mrs. Foster will be remember
ed by many as they tormerly lived

'in Arcadia, Ord and Loup City.
., On February 25, 1929 they cele-

brated their golden wedding at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. E. J.
Pugsley who, resides south ot Loup

• City near Wiggle Creek. Mr. and
Mrs. Pugsley Celebrated their sil
ver wedding the same day. Had

• she lived another three day.s, they
woull1 have celebrated their fifty.
fifth wedding anniversary. Mrs.

~ Foster is survived by her husband,
two daughters, Mrs. Pugsley ot
Wiggle Creek and Mrs. Lew Wil
liams ot Loup City and one son,

· Edgar Foster ot Geneva.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel en

tertained at dinner Tuesday tor
the Dr. Christ family, Mr. and Mrs.

, Walter May, A. E. Schoemaker and
Rev. Lawrence Nye. .

Harlow Freeman. his daughter
Mrs. Nellie Can and 'his grandson,
Harlow Freeman left Tuesday tor

',their homes at Buffalo, Wyo., af
ter a ten day visit with the tor·

:mer's brother, Charles Freeman
and other relatives at Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster drove
to Hampton Tuesday on business.
'~hey also visited with relatives
who live there.

Miss Dorothea Hudson surprised
.her pupils at Hayes Creek last
Thursday afternoon with a George
Washington party. Atter games
.and guessing contests. Miss Uud
Ion served an appetizing lunch.

Complimentary to Harlow Free
man of Buffalo, Wyo., Mrs. P. E.
Doe entertained at a seven o'clock
-dinner last Thursday evening. A
miniature cherry log with a tiny
gilt hatchet and sprig ot cherries
tormed the centerpiece for the
table, and flower nut cups in red
and blue with white lliace cards
attached further carried out the
patriotic mom. Those present
'Were Harlow 'FreeIUan, Raymond
Murray, Wallace Doe and the
Misses Marguerite Rettenmayer,
Dorothy Strathdee and Maxine
Marvel.

Kermit Stewart, music instructor
in the Wayne schools was a week
end guest of Rev. 'Lawrence ,Nye
and Miss Mildred Rite. He and
Miss Rife sang a beautiful duet at
the M. E: church Sunday evening,

Dan Bartlett w~s host to the
Arcadia Cribbage club Thursday
evening at the hOllle of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs.. W. A. Bartlett

. in Ord. Roy, Anderson and Ray
Golden won the tournament and
Dan Bartlett and Dr. Baird were
consolation winners. A appetiz
ing lunch was served at the close ot
the evening. The club meets this
week with J. H. Marvel.

, F. J. Schank dls~osed ot his ra
dio supply and repair shop last
week to Wesley Sloggett ot Broken
Bow who is experienced in radio
work and is also a first class
electrician. He and his tamlly are
living in rooms at the rear of the
radio shop. _ .
. Mrs. Carl Pierson. Miss Esther
Peterson and Miss Gra~p. Hagood
were Ord 'calleri! F'rlday torenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and
Glen Beaver attended the annual
George Washinp" --, birthday din
ner tor mall car~' t the Lindell
Hotel in Lincoln Thurstlov

Alvin Fees visited with Lincolp.
relatives Wednesday and Thursday
Of last wee,k.

.'



"Entertaimitent$ 0/ Quality" c:;/'

Tonight Thursday,tMii':Chl
{"This Side' of Heaven"

with LIONEL'BARRYMORE and FAY'BAINTER
Shorts-Tra,-el Talk 'S~otland Bonnie' and "Stratos'Fea~'

Admission 5,c and 15c

FiiClilY and Saturday, March :21100 3

•
with Richar<I Ailen and

Judith Allen

Shorts-"Go.ofy ~l\Iovies"

and "A Darin Venice"

FOR RENT-A 6-room house,
modern except heat, 4 blocks
from square; a 10-room house,
all modern, 4 blocks from,
square. Rents reasonable. J.
H. Carson. 42-tf

Miscellaneous
WANTED-Woman or girl to work'
~ fOJ" room and board. 49-1t-

LOST-Green Wahl fountal~ pen,
small size. Finder please re
turn to Quiz office 'and get re
ward. 49-lt

ELECTRICAL REFRIGER~
SERVICE-I am prepared to ser
vice all makes of electric re
frigerators. 'Phone 323 Ord or
14 Burwell. R. E. Enger. 48-U

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE,
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also.
Farm aIJcl City Ahtomoblle and
TrUCk insurance, Liability and
property damage up to $22,000.,
$5 down, the rest In easy pay
ments.Ernest S. Coats, Agent,'
Ord, Nebr. 44-lt

YOUR CLOTHES will always have
that new appearance when
cleaned and pressed by the re
liable cleaners, Vala's. 4th door'
west of Milford's. 46-tf

Rentals

Sb~rt-"Gol<l Nuggets"

.uith Roland Young and

Lillian Gish '

Wednesday an~t Thursday, March 7 & ~
.,...,r==;""""=~-""",,'--'M '

C01lle~Y------'""Dirty WQtk"

with Laurel And lllJJ:i!y

and News

Sund~y .~& -Mon
fu'ly,_March ;4-5

I

•

SEVERAL SETS OF USED HARNESS

We need a lot ot good horsejl tor this sale. If you have any
bring them in.

AUCTION

ALFALFA and
SWEET CLOVER

Under the Agriculture Ad
justment Act, the plan is to
take out of production forty
million acres. '

A large part of tlils acreage
wlll be planted to Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover seed. This plan
Is making a shortage ot these
two kinds ot seed. For that
reason we will pay a high
price for seed at present and
would llke to buy 500 bu. of
Sweet Clover seed and 200
bu. of Alfalfa seed. Bring
in a sample of the seed you
have for sale. To those that
must buy seed we strongly
urge buying now. Seed has
advan,ced around 6.0% In the
last sixty days and wUl ad
vance much more in the next
sixty days. puy your supply
of seed now and save.

Rainbow Flint
Corn

We want to buy 600 bu. of
Rainbow Flint. See us right
away If you have Rainbow tQ
sell. '

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

if/?

Auble Motors

FOR SALE-A gOod farm team.
A. J. Meyer. ' 49-'2t

FOll SALE-1932 seed barley, 50c
per b.u. Arthur Nass. 48-2t

FOR SA'LE-Some good heavy
1932 oats. Jos. Prince. 48-4t

FOR SALE-Prairie hay and alfal.
fa. Henry Enger. 48·2t

FOR SALE-Prairie bay. See A.
Bartunek at the harness shop.

49-2t

.' .

SPECIAL·.3 Bargains in
Electric Refrigerators

You will be surprised how cheaply your radiator can
be fixed like new, and we will guarantee the job.

FOR SALE--JOats and barley.
WUlard Connor. 49-4t

FOR SALE-Oats and barley.
Charley Bals. 47·6t

FOR SALE-A few Duroc Jersey
bred guts, Oeo. Nay. 49-21

TOP PRIOE for hides but we pay
more. L. Mazac & Son. 46-61

FOR SALE-Some good Hamp
shire brOOd sows. Anton Psota,
North L.oup. '49-2t

FOR SALE-Six horses, 2 to 5
years, and gOOd ones. Phone
4232. E. J.Lange. 49-2t

FOR SALE-Marquis wheat, 75c
per bushel. H. C. Stevens, Davis
Creek twp. ' 48-3t

HIGH GRADE Kershen seed oats
for sale, '33 crop. Phone 6112.
Ray Stewart. 49-lt

More Bargains in

USED ,CARS
I, .

Again we feature a fine selection of used cars for
Saturday selling-or we'll sell you one any other day, for
that matter. Come in and see these cars and arrange a
trade with us. We'll deal with you for what you haye and
you won't need a lot of cash eith~r.

1931 Stu~ebaker Sedan
1931 Ford Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Coupe
Chevrolet Truck
1931 Chevrolet Dual Truck
1932 Willys Sedan
Model T Pick·up
Gardner Sedan
1928 Whjppet Coach
1928 Essex Sedan

?
CHAPTER IX

11."

Ryllo Disappear••

CALLIS SHIPLElY'S visit to Car·
dlgan had' been the result of an

earller interview with Rylle Car
modI. RIlle had driven her hom'e.
In the entry, they paused to watch
a very plain, self-etl'adng man
clamber trom his taxicab several
doors away.

Call1., peering from .behlnd the
curtains, made no attempt to con·
ceal her annoyance, "II it the same

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

we carry In stock the largest
supply ot typewriter ribbons In
Yalley county. Our stock at
present Includes ribbons for the
following machines:

If you need a ribbon that w.
do not have In, stQck we Slan al
ways iet it for you in three or
four days. When you ne'ed type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or omce supplies of any
kind, consult us.

,
Rotal -- Corona Four
ROlal Portable Corona Portable
\Voodatock Monarch
Hemln&ton - Olher
Unden~ood Smith Premier
Smith.Corona L. O. Smith '

Remington Portable

The Ord Quiz

A-S. Koupal, Mrs. Jos. P. aarta;
Dr. F. L. 'Blessing and J. R. Stoltz
sang, accompanied at ,the piano b1
Mrs. M. -J. Cushing.

Six members ,ot 'the Rotary club
were pall-bearers and the Masonic
lod&,~ attended In a body and con
ducted its Impressive r1t~s over
the blir.

Interment was in Ord cemetery.

-Jack Burrows has been laid
up with rheumatism but was able
to be out Tuesday ,with the aid of a
cane. He has had rheumatism In
both feet this time.. This rheuma
t1Jlm never passes Jack by, as he
usually has an attack every year.
This winter It has been a little
more severe than usual.

Auction starts at 12 o'clock on horses,

CATTLE! HOGS! HORSES!
, ,

,t.- ,

We will have from 200 to 300 cattle, including a lot of high
quality Hereford calves, Balance all kinds and classes. Several
registered Hereford bul~ calves, some milk co,ws.

: 300 or more hea~ of t4rifty feeding pigs, a lot of 'them vac·
~lllated.

DR. C. C. SHEPARD
FOUND DEAD IN
OFFICE SAT'DAY

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, Mar. 3

(Continued trom page 1)

¥any tales of Dr. Shepard's
generosity and tenderness could
be told for he was that highest
type of physician who took a per
80nal Interest In everyone of his
cases. He served as Valley coun
ty physician and also as Oed e1ty
physician 'for several years and
naturally his work brought him
into contact with needy famille•.
Many a time after making pro
tessl,onal calls upon such famUies
the doctor would quietly purchase
a basket of groceries or some fuel
and have them delivered, never
dreaming of revealing himself as
the sender. Many times Dr. Shep-

. ard, though almost sick In bed
himself, would drive miles througb
a blizzard at night to' answer a
calI for which he knew he would
never receive payment. He could
not bear to see people suffer if it
\Vas in his power to aid them.

Funeral services for Dr. 'Shep
ard were held at the Methodist
church here at 2 p. m. Tuesday and
all Ord business places closed as
a mark of respect to the deceased.
The church was packed with sor
ro~lng friends and people whom
the doctQr had assisted In a pro
tessional capacity during his 32
fears here.
, Rev. Willard McCarthy, of the

Christian church, preached an able
sermon in which he brou~ht last
Ing comfort to the bereft wife and
son. A quartet comI'osed of Mrs.

.'

,
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THE CLASSIFIED ADS,

Read the classified ad.
,-ertising section of the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It will pay you.

.•.••••.•........-...

~.•..•.....•........•

FARMERS' SCORE
HOGAN POLICIES
INLAND BANK

Appraisals Too Low, Approvals
Too Conservative, Is Gist Of

Mass ~Ieeting SpeeclIes.

Women's Club Elects.
The Ord Women's club elected

officers at a meeting held Tues
day afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Chas. lJals. Mrs. L. D. Milliken
was chosen president, Mrs. Mark
Tolen vice president, Mrs. James
B. Ollis secretary, Mrs. Edwin
Clements treasurer and Mrs. J. A.
Kovanda critic. The lesson lead
er Tuesday was Mrs. G. W. Taylor
and the Jesson was on "Drama,"
The women enjoyed a treat of
cookies sent by the N. R. Jacquot
grocery.

Henry Ziknlund Files
As County Supervisor

Tuesday Henry A. Zlkmund,
well known farmer of the Ord vi
cInity, flied for the democrat nom:
ination. for county supervisor re
presenting the dIstrict made up of
Ord and MIchigan townships and
the 1st ward, Ord city. Mr. Zlk
mund Is popular and his business
ability Is greatly respected. so he
probably wl1I be a strong candi
date.

Lyle Milliken is a candidate for
the republican noml~atlon for the
same office.

VVeekes To Study
VVith Dr. Erdnlan

Dr. C. W. Weekes Is leaving Ord
Saturday for New York City,
\Vhere for the next six weeks he
\V1ll study with Dr. Leo Erdman,
perhaps the most famous surgeon
[n the world. For years Dr.
Weekes has wanted to work with
Erdman and when the chance
came last week he accepted It
promptly, even though it means a
considerable sacrifice for him to
[eave his practice at this particu-
lar time. '.

--------_....

CVVA VVorker Jailed
For Selling Liquor

Harry McMichael, of ArcadIa,
who lately has been working as a
CWA employe, was arrested Sun
day by Sheriff George Round on a
second offense liquor selling
charge. A If;r a Ig n e Q in county
court Monday he plead guilty and
Judge John L. Andersen sentenced
him to 60 days In the county jail
at hard labor. He Is now serving
his sentence. McMichael paid a
fine for a similar offense in 1933.

Hardenbrook In WashIngton.
Bert M. Hardenbrook left last

Thursday for Washington, D. C.,
where he Is representing the North
Loup project before the PWA of
ficials. Engineer E. H. Dunmire,
of Kansas City, is also In Wash
Ington as Is J. E.Lawrence, of Lin·
coIn. a member Of theNebraska
PWA advisory board. They are
pressing for a yes or no answer on
the project and report encourag
in~ progress.

Drake Dissents to Dismissal By
Commission, Says Bollen

'Is A "Demagogue."

ORD TELEPHONE
CASE FURNISHES
,NEW FIREWORKS

Opens New Variety store.
O. J. Zimmerman. of Bancroft,

Nebr., last week leased the Sarah
McLain buIlding and about April 1
wlII open a new variety store,
carrying a complete line of 5, 10
and 25c mercpandlse. The build
InK has been occupied recently by
the Haruda Bakery and by a
Kearney florIst. It Is .belng reo
decorated and remodeled for Mr.
Zimmerman.

-----
. Protest against the ultra-con-

servative policies of the Federal
Land Bank' of Omaha under the
management of Dennis P. Hogan
were voIced by a scote of farmers
and others who spoke at the mass
meetin~ held in the district court
room at Ord Saturday aft~rnoon.
Resolutions protesting the land
bank's policy and urging liberaIl
zation were passed unanimously.

The court room was crowded
when the meeting convened at 2
o'clock and Arthur Mensing was
soon installed as chairman and S.
W. Roe as secretary. James B.
01lls. secretary of the local land
bank association, was the first
speaker. outlining the progress of
federal credit In thIs region and
explainin/1; that low appraisals and
low approvals are not the fault of
the local association.

H. B. VanDecar was the next
spea~er and. he, In crisp and un.
spanng terms, told the plight of
numerous fo'l.rmers who have mort
gages past due and who are about
to lose their farms b'ecause the
federal land bank wlII loan only a
fraction of their true value.

New fireworks in the Ord tele- Although he did not mention
phone case, which was thought to names, VanDecar gave a nUIUber
be dead and buried with its reo' of instances that UIustrate the
cent dismissal by the Nebraska farmers' grievances against the
raIlway commission, were set off land bank. He told about one
Monday by Commissioner Hugh farmer who paid $16,000 for his
Drake, who previously was openly place, has a mortgage of $4,000 at
accused Of dishonesty by his col- present .and Is offered only a $2,700
league, Commissioner Floyd Boll- loan ~y the land bank. The place
en. He now retaliates by com- bears $4,000 worth of Improve
mending his own course as "log- ments Insured at $2.500, which
Ical" and "consistent" and charg- makes the federal appraisal aI
Ing that Bollen Is a "demagogue." most laughable.

It will be remembered that the Several farmers spoke after
Ord Chamber of Commerce sought VanDecar and each told about his
to bring a1)out a reduction of difficulties in securing a federal
telephone rates and that the raIl- loan large enough toenaple him
Way commission held hearings to sare his farm. One man with a
both here and at Lincoln. It was ll1-acre farm needed $6,000. but
ann 0 U n c e d by Commissioners was offered only $4.000. The
Drake and ·BoIlen, after these farm is valley land and once sold
hearings,' that an emergency re- for $,,22,000. A neighbor who has
ductlon based upon present eco- a 160-acre farm was given a' loan'
nomic conditions would be order- of $7.800, which would Indicate
ed. . discrimination on the part of the

When thIs order was issued it land bank. ' ,
proved to contain, not an emer- Another farmer told of paying
gency order, but an order for a $14.000 for his place before the
permanent reduction of rates. boom and whittling the mortgage
This order was appealed to tl~e down to $7,600, yet the land bank
Supreme court by the Nebraska offers him a toan of only $5,500.
Continental Telephone company. Numerous other Instances of un-

In the meantime Commissioner fair treatment . were related and
Bollen lad gone to WashIngton on then Mr. VanDecar offered for
busIness leaving orders with John adoption a set of resolutions which
Miller, secretary of the commission had been prepared by E. S. Coats,
to sign his name to the order when M. J. Cushing, S. 'w. Roe. Mr. Van·
It was drawn, provIding It ordered Decal' and others. A motion that
a temporary or emergency reduc- the resolutions be adopted as read
tion based upon his theory that \Vas made by Ole Nelson and was
telephone rates should be based seconded, after which the meeting
upon ability of the user to pay. passed them unanimously. and

The order was not so drawn afld Secretary Roe was directed to mall
upon hIs return froz:n Washington copIes to each Nebraska congress
Bollen refused to sign the order. man and senator, to the national
In a dissenting opinion. he charg- farm credit administrtlon and to
ed Drake and Mr. Randall. chair- the federal land bank In Omaha.
man of the commission. with be- These resolutions follow:
Ing dishonest In their conduct of "Whereas. for sevp.ral years last
the Ord case. past the agricultural conditions in

(Contlnued on Page 5.) the middle west have been so ad
verse and depressing as to make
It Impos'sible for farmers having
mortgage Indebtedness .on their
lands to pay their Interest and
takes, and by reason thereOf so
many actions in mortgage fore
closures have been flied as to at
tract the attention of the President
of the United States and his Na
tional Admlnlstratlon to the emer
gency needs of such farmers, and

(Continued on Page 7.) -

lIarry Chr~s~nseD to SelL
Harry ChrIstensen Is advertis

Ing a clean-up sale to be held on
his farm on Gravel Creek next
Tuesday, March 18. See his ad In
today's Quiz.

Religious Play At
Methodist Church

A religious play, "An Old Fash
Ioned Mother," wUI be presented
at the Ord Methodist church Sun
day evening by a group of about
20 young people from the North
Loup Methodist church, coached
by Miss Weber of the North Loup
schools. It has been given with
flne success to large audiences in
North Loup and surrounding com
munities and is sure to please Ord
people. The public Is invited to
attend and no admission wlII be
charged, only the usual collection
being taken. ,

The scene of the entire play is
the old fas.hloned "settln' room" Of
Aunt Deb Underhill, whose home
was always a welcome haven to
both the true and the fallen. Ill'
their home an old fashioned "sing
in' school" Is h~ld, presided over
by Widder Bm Pindie, who Is. also
leader Of the choir. Characters
include the prodigiil. a part played
by ~elvin Cornell, son of Mr. Stnd
Mrs. Murray Cornell of Ord, the
town gossip, a fake parson, an out
ca~t and many others..

-Paul Knecht, of Hershey.
Nebr.. was married at OgalIala on
Febr. 15 to Miss Allce VIola Gid
dings. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert GIddings of North Platte.
Paul Is the son of the late Mr.' and
Mrs. Pete Knecht and has many
relatives and friends here.

•
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HRDY'S SUDDEN
DEATHWE'S'DAY
IS GREAT SHOCK

Geranium Farmer Dies On Way

To Ord Hospital; Was Ill·
Only A Few Days.

The sudden death last Wednes
day evening of James Hrdy, prom
.[nent Geranium farmer, as he was
being brought to town In an am
bulance for hospital treatment, was
a great shOck to relatives and
friends. . ,

Throughout a long life, and un
til just a few days before his sud
den death, Mr. Hrdy had enjoyed
remarkably goodheallb.

About two years ago he pur
chased a house in Ord, and
about two weeks ago disposed of
his farm equipment at clean-tip
sale, rented his farm and was pre
paring to move to town and enjoy
the remainder Of his life. His
many friends gave a farewell party
for him at the National hall and
apparently his health had never
been better.

Early last week Mr. Hrdy was
stricken with uremic poisoning
and thoUgh he withstood two at
tacks a third and more severe one
laid him low. He was being
brought to town when the attack
occurred, and before the ambu
lance could reach the 'hospital he
was dead. :

Funeral services, attended by a
vast concourfle of friends, were
held at the BohemIan haIl In Ord
Saturday. Rev. B. A. Filipl, of
Clarkson, had charge. The body
was then taken to Omaha by
hearse and was cremated.
On~ of the most popular arid

prosperous farmers Of the west-of
Ord community, Mr. Hrdy Is going
to be greatly missed.

James Hrdy was born Oct. 23.
1873 In Petersburg, Mich., and died
In Ord on Febr. 28, 1984 at the age
Of 60 years, 4 months and 5 days.

In 1878 he moved with his fa
ther, mother, two brothers and
two sisters' to FilImore county;
Nebr., where they Uved for 2 years,
moving from there to Rawlins
county, Kas., where his father was
engaged in farming. .

In 1882 his parents. three bro
thers and four sisters came to Val
ley county, Nebr.• making the en
tire trip In a covered wagon. They
settled on a farm 9 miles west of
Ord where Mr; Hrdy received most
of his education and grew to man
hood.

On Jan. 3, 1899 Mr. Hrdy was
married to Mary Klima, and to
them six daughters were born,
Mrs. Helen Kokes, North Loup;
Mrs. Clara Beran, Ord; Mrs. Agnes
Beran, Ord; Freida, Mildred and
Harriet at home.

Mr. Hrdy was one· of the pros
perous farmers Of Valley county.
being engaged in farming from the
time of his early manhOod days
until the time of his death.

For several years following hIs
marriage. Mr. Hrdy Uved on a
rented farm west of Ord, near his
old home place and In 1903 when
his parents retired and moved to
Ord, Mr. Hrdy and his wife and
three daughters moved to the
homestead aDd resIded there until
the time r;>f his death.

Besides his wife and daughters
Mr. Hrdy Is mourned by three bro
thers, Joe Of Prague, Okla.; Frank
and Anton of Walthill, Nebr.; and
one sister, Mrs. Josie Cerny. of
Oklahoma City, Okla., and four
grandchildren. Three sisters, Mrs.
Frances Kosmata, Mrs. Mary Da
vie and Mrs. Anna Lukes preceded
him In death.

Mr. Hrdy was a member of the
Modern Woodman lodge.

-C. A. Anderson and Alvin An
derson were In Grand Island and
Hastings Tuesday oh bu·siness.
They drove back a new model
Plymouth sedan which they are
demonstrating thIs week to pros
pective customers.

Frances Bradt and Roberta Chase
Mrs. August Peterson and Mrs.
Stanley McLain; Mrs. C. A. Ander
son and Mrs. Eugene Leggett;
Chris Belers and August Peterson;
John Misko and Eugene Leggett;
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and Mrs.
Lester Norton; Archie Clemny and
Shirley Norton; Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
McBeth. Many more entries are
expected and Tournament Director
McCall said yesterday that he ex
pected twelve tables or more of
players to compete.

The entry fee Is 25c per player
and alI entries must be filed with
EdwIn Clements or Mr. McCalI by
6:00 next. Tuesday evening, March
13.

There is great interest in con
tract bridge here and tournament
officials hope that every player In
Ord will enter this event. They
point out. that every player will
derive enjoyment and benefit from
competing. Every pall' entered
will play agaInst every other pair
and whether a player is an expert
or not he wllI enjoy watching the
different methods and systems of
play used against hIm.

Suitable prizes wllI be awarded
to the winning pall' and to the
runners-up. Match-point scoring
wllI be :used. '

-
r

WILL DRILL OIL
TEST WELL SOON,
SAYS PROMOTER

i '

Alvin BlessIng 1'0
Succeed VVeller As

County Assessor
Tuesday E. C. WeIler submitted

his resIgnation as VaIley county
assessor to the board of super
visors, who were holding their
March session. Pressure of busi
ness affairs in connection with his
auctlon businesses prevents him
doing justice to the job, Col WeIl
er said.

There were four applicants for
the posItion, A. a. Brox, A. W.
Pierce and Alvin BJesslng, of Ord,
and Fred Swanson, of North Loup.
Deeming him the best qualified,
the board a:ppoint~1. Mr. Blessing
to serve out Mr~ WeIler's unex
pired term.

Nels Johnson was appointed as
sessor for the 1st Ward, Ord In
place of Mr. BlessIng and Fred
Swanson was appointed assessor
for North Loup township to suc
ceed the late A. T. Jones.

Davis Creek May Be Scene Of
Oil Strike This Summer Ii

Plans M~terialize.

That a testlelf for 011 and gas
may be drllIe ip. ·the Davis Creek
country this sprIng was the state
ment of A. L. Latker, of Denver,
and Henry Bredthauer, of Scolia,
to memb.ers of the Ord Rotary club
Monday evening. If financial ar
rangements are .completed the
well wlIl be started within ninety
days and drilling wlIl be finished
In from three to sIx months after
wards.

Geology indicates that oU may
be present in' commercial quan
tities in certain regions In Valley
and Greeley counties, these men
say. A company called the Dr;>
minion 011 company has been
formed to make tests and .Mr
Broothauer is treasurer. Omaha,
Lincoln and Grand Island capital
[s being enIlsted.

The company ..h.J~ about 16,000
acres under le~~a the regions
[ndlcated and more acreage Is be
Inp; sought. Mr. Bredthauer stated
that he signed leases on 1,200
acres Monday and Is leasing more
acreage thIs week.

John Campbell And
Ellen Inness Marry

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. CampbelI Saturday evening at 6
o'clock occurred the marriage ot
Miss Ellen I. Inness. d\lughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Inness of
Burwell, to John W. Campbell,
youngest son Of Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell.

Rev. Mearl C. Smith performed
the ceremony In the presence of
only a few relatives and close
friends. Miss Mary Ellen Crouch
was bridesmaid and Harvey
Crouch was best ml\n. .

The bride wore a gown of white
silk crepe with white shoes to
match and carried a bouquet of
white carnations. She is the eld
est daughter of Mr. \lnd Mrs. In
oess and was graduated from Bur
welI high school In 1982.

The groom was graduated from
Ord high school in 1929 and since
then has engaged in farming. He
and his bride will make their home
on a farm near Ord.

After the wedding ceremony
dainty refreshments were served.

-Chester Barnes and family,
who live seven miles southwest of
Arcadia· were in Ord from Friday
until Sunday evening. Sat~rday

night they were guests in the ,home
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes.
They were also visiting Mrs.
Chester Barnes' mother, Mrs. J. H.
Hollingshead.

Rarely has an event been an
nounced h'ere that has attracted
more Interest than the city con
tract bridge tournament to be held
at the K. Qf P. hall next Thursday,
March 15', ·lnder the auspices of
the Knights of pythlas lodge. A
Dumber Of entrle15 nave been re
ceived and many other people
have announced their intention of
entering.

J. D. McCalI wlIl act as tourna
ment director and he wlIl have the
assistance of Dr. F. A. Barta. Ed
win Cle~ents and Eugene Leggett,
these four men comprising the
committee appointed by KnIghts
of pythias to supervIse the big
event.

The tournament Is being held to
decide who are the best pall' of
contract players In Ord and vi
cinity. AlI play 'wlu be at dupli
cate uslnp; the Howell movement
and play wllI start at 7: 80 p. m.
All players must be In theIr as·
sIgned seats and ready to play at
this hour. so they should be at
the K. of p. rooms by 7:00 so as
to ~et their assignments.

Pairs who have entered or an
nounced their int'entlon of doIng
so Include Mrs. Forrest Johnson
and MIss Eunice Chase; Mrs. F.
A. Barta and Mrs. Keith Lewis;
Mr. an<l Mrs. EdwIn Clements;
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Farmer of Sargent Community
Suicides Sunday; He Leaves

Wi~ow, Three Children.

-
JOE F. PARKOS
KILLS HIMSELF
WITH .22 RIFLE

Jacl{ McDernlott
Die~ Here Monday

Prosper~us Bachelor }'arDler Of
The Barker Neighborhood Suc.
cumbs To lIeart DIsease.

Joe F. Parkos, 40-year-old' far
mer of the Sargent community,
committQd suIcIde Sunday morn
In~ by shooting himself through
the head with a .22 rlfIe, news of
hIs act cominp; as a great surprise
a.nd shock to his many relatives
In this community.

The place he was on last year
had been rented· to another party
and, with Monday set as the d"
he had to move,' Mr. Parkos haa
been unable to find another place.
This Is the only reason that he
coul.d have that acounts for his
act. friends state.

While his wife and children
were absent Sunday morn;niT in ,
last attempt to locate a s'uitable
farm to rent, Parkos placed the
muzzle of the rifle to his head and
pulled the trigger. The bullet
went clear through hIs skull. Dr.
Fenstermacher. Sargent physician
who was called when the body was
discovered, said death must have
been instantaneous.

Mr. Parkos was Of a moody
temperament and yielded to des
pondency easily, yet relatives had
no Idea that he was contemPlating
suicide.

The deceased was the son of
Vaclav Parkos. of Comstock, and
was born on a falm In Geranium
townshh> on March 19. 1894. On
November 20. 1917 he was married
to Anna Mary Krahullk and be
sides his wIdow and hIs father is
mourned by three children, Elmer.
aged 14, Richard, 18, and Ev(,
Jo-,A.nn, 11. He Is also survived
by one brother, Frank Parkos, of
Comstock, and by six sisters, Ma
dams Fred Skala, Albert Ptacnlk.
Joe Vasicek, Anton Uher and Joe
ILukesh. all of Ord, and Mrs. Joe
Polan, of Burwell. ,

Funeral services were held at
the Bohemian haIl in Ord at 2:00
p. m. uesday, Anton Bartunek glv
·ment was In Ord National ceme
tery.

-----~----On BJlslness In Europe.
Oelbert W. Chapman of Ord. who

has for the last seventeen years
been with the U. S. N., Is now on
a government business trip to
foreign countries. He writes his
mother, Mrs. Florence Chapm~n.

on board the U.S. WashIngton and
again at Havre, Fra.nce. He had
been at Cobh. Ireland and Ply
mouth. England, was to make sev
eral &tops In Germany and Poland
and then going to Moscow, U. S. S.
R. I

Jack McDermott, 61-year-old
bachelor farmer of the Barker
neighborhood, passed away about
1:00 p. m.• Monday, March. 5 at t1J.e
home ot Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty
of Ord. He had been there since
last Thursday, coming here to be
near his physician. Dr. Henn
Norris. Funeral servlc..es were
held at the M. E. church In North
Loup yesterday afternoon, Rev. W.
H. Stephens havIng charge. .

The deceased was born in· Strat
er, III.. May 2, 1873 and when ten
years old came to ValIey county
with his parents. They home
steaded on a farm in Barker,
which ever since has been known
as the "old McDermott nlace."

Jack and his brother, WI1I, never
married. For many years they
farmed together, both were Indus- 1--------------'--.:.-----------'-----.:.-

ll~~:rm~~~ t~~he~~osi~~ed·hiJ~;ContracfBridge Tourney To Be Held
respected by alI who know them.

The deceased Is survived by M h15 I C .g M hIt t
three sisters, Mrs. Susie Small. arc S aUSln UC n eres
Soda Springs, Ida., Mrs. Mary
Wahl, Worthington, Minn., and
Mrs. Lester Watts, Scotia; and by
three brothers, Will and Frank.
North Loup, and George, Omaha.

A heart ailment, complicated by
diabetes and dropsy, was the cause
of death.

Kearney No Match
':For Qrd Flippers

The Kearney high basltetball
team, somewhat handicapped by
the absence Of some regulars, was
no match for Coach Molzen's tal
ented flippers and lost last Friday
evening, 81 to 17, in a game play
e,d on the Ord floor. In a prelim
Inary game Ord easily defeated
BurwelI. . .

Steinwort and Tunnicllff led the
Ord attack. each accounting for 10
poInts. Smith and Keep each add
ed 5 more and Severson made up
the 31 total with a gift toss.
Thomas, .forward; and Graham,
center, starred for Kearney.

It was a fast game, distinguished
by excellent ball handling by both
teams and by fine goal work by
the Ord boys.

-Miss Zola Barta has been
helping Dr. Weekes as an operat
Ing room assIstant in HlIlcre~t,

ORD &St. PAUL
ARE SEEDED IN
G. I. TOURNEY

Ord's fighting C han tic lee l'
cagers. defeated twice by the
Apostles from St. Paul, both limes
by meagre scores. may have a
chance for revenge in the Class A
regional state tournament being
played March 8, 9 arid 10 at Grand
Island.

'St. Paul and Ord were conceded
to be the strongest teams entered
so they were seeded In opposite
brackets. Ord Is In the upper
bracket, ;St. Paul in the lower, 60
the two· teams cannot meet unless
both go to the finals.

First games of the tournament
are being played today, starting at
4 p. m. Ord's first game Is with
Burwell whUe St. Paul must meel
Wood River in the opener.

Other teams entered are Genoa,
Ansley. Polk, Henderson, sargent,
Stromsburg, Loup City. YoSk, Os
ceola and Fullerton. Of these
Polk, In the ullper bracket, and
York, In the lower, are considered
the teams that will give Ord and
St.Paul the most trouble.

The winner of the regional
tournament will be eligible to com
pete In the state tourney to be
held at Lincoln· late in March.
Eleven other Class A tournaments
are bein~ held over the state and
the 12 regional winners, plus Co
lumbus, Grand Island, Lincoln and
Hastings, will compete In the state
event. The last four teams are
released from regional competi
tion because they are thought to
be the -!pur strongest teams in the
state.

Coach Cecil Molzen's chanticleer
squad Is thought to have an ex
cellent chance of. winning to the
finals at Grand Island and If so
tlley will have an opportunity for
revenge at the. expense of St. paul,
for the Apostles are almost sure
to win through their bracket to the
finals.

A large crowd Of Ord fans will
go to S1. paul to see the Chanti
cleers play tomorrow. If the ex
pected happens today 'and they
come through with a wIn over
BurweIl.

Conceded to Be Strongest, So
Put in Opposite Brackets;

PIa, Starts 4:00 Today,

Will Issue Permits
To Trap Pheasants

Two representatives of the state
fish and game department arrived
In Ord yesterday and are issuing
permits to land Owners and rent
ers who wish to trap pheasants
for redistribution In southeastern
Nebraska. The men will issue per
mits throughout today, Thursday,
March 8.

The state pays 50c each for all
pheasants trapPed under permit
and delivered In good condition to
a poultry car on the Burlington
tracks in Ord Friday or Saturday
mornlnp; of this week. Birds
must be kept In gunny sacks from
the time they are trapped until
delivered, as they injure them
selves if confined In crates. No
cripples will be accepted or paid
for.

No charge Is made for permits,
says County Clerk Ign. Klima, jr.,
but they will be Issued only to
land owners or renters. Today is
your last chance to get a permit
and the birds must be delivered
not later than 'Saturday morning.

Several thousand birds were
trapped in Sherman county a
couple of weeks ago l;\nd probably
many wlII be trapped here.

,

Clemen't' Sale Is Next
VVednesday, ~arch 4
What cattleman wouldn't accept

a pedigreed Hereford bull If It was
offered to him free, his only ex
pense being the cost of keeping
the buIl? That Is substantiaIly
the opportunity furnished Valley
county cattlemen by the annual
Clement sale to be held next Wed-
nesday, March 14. j

For sever'al years the Clements
have made It their policy to allow
local breeders who buy bulIs from
them to resell them one or two or
three years later at a Clement
sale. In not a single Instance has
a buIl thus sold failed to bring
more than the buyer originally
paid for him. In most cases a
nIce profit has been netted to the
original buyer.

There are sixty bulls in th~
Clement sale next Wednesday and
most ot them should be bought bY
Valley county breeders. Probably
a large percentage wl1l go outside
of the county', as usually happens,
unless local men wake UP to their
opportunity. The offering 'wlIl
not sell at high prices, so any
one who wants a bull can get one
worth the money.

Do you want the use of a pedi
greed bull for a few years at prac
tically no cost? Then attend the
Clement sale. which Is advertised
elsewhere In this jlaper today.

Samuel McKehle VIsits.
Samuel W. McKelvie, pubUsher

of the Nebraska Farmer and for
mer governor of Nebraska, was an
Ord visitor Tuesday. In company
with several other Lincoln men,
he was enroute to his ranch in
Brown county and stopped here
to visit friends for a short time.

Ed J!'. Beranek's dI:ug store was
robbed at an early hour Sunday
morning by a thief who gained en
trance by breaking the plate glass
In the front door, crawling through
the aperture and looting the cash
register and then making hill es
cape in the same manner he en
tered. The loss was only about
$10.00 .and nothing was taken ex-

. cept the small amounJ of cash in
the register. Mr. Beranek says.

The brokep front door was dis
covered about 7:30 a. m. Sunday
by Forrest Johnson, who at once
notified Mr. Beranek and called
Sheriff George Round.

Investigation disclosed that be
fore breaking the front door the
thief tried to enter through the
back door. A screen door there
was hooked In place and the thief
cut an eight inch sIlt in the. screen
but evidently could llot reach the
hook, so transferred his activities
,to the front of the building.

A peculiar stone was used. to
break the glass, This stone was
found on the floor of the store
among fragments Of broken glass.
"It looks like a petrified fish,"
commented Sheriff George. Round
when he saw it. ,The stone Is fine
ly polished and has evidently been
kept as a curio for years. It may
furnish a clue to the tMef's Identity.
When thrown through the glass
it probably made considerable
noise and the thief, afraid that this
noise would attract· attentIon,
darted through the' opening, scoop
ed up inoney In the register and
then got out with all speed: Evl
dentlyhe cut his hands in crawl
inl/; through the glass as blood
stains were found on the door. '

Sheriff· Round believes that the
robbery occurred about 5: 80 a.. m.•
after Night Officer Pardu~ made
his last inspection tour of thl:!
business district. .

At first It was thought that a
"'dope fiend" in search Of narcotics
perpetrAted the robbery· but no at
tilmI)t was. made' to loot the safe
in which narcotics are kept. A
'show-case of expensive fountain
pens' stands near the cash register
and this was not touched, nor were
any -tobaccos or candies ·stolen.
The cash register stood open so
the thIef did not even need to
breaK it.

Officers are working on several
clues but no arrestll have been
made.

$1,000 lIarp Is Damaged.
The Auble orchestra of Ord had

the misfortune to have their $1,000
harp almost ruined while return
ing from BurwelI recently, the
Tribune says. They had furnish
ed music for the Burwell Women's
club style show and enroute home,
with the harp being carried on
the side of the car, their car was
Etruck by a car driven by Arthur
Grow. The Instrument was badly
damaged.

Front Door Broken Sunday and
Contents of Cash Register
Stolen; Find Blood Stains

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

ED F. BERANEK'S
DRUG STORE IS

ROBBED OF $10

~ ~..•......•...

Burwell Boy Taken
III at CCC Camp, Is

In G. I. Hospital
Edward Peterson, a Burwell lad

who was stricken with appendi
citis while working at one of the
western C I v I I I a n Conservation
Corps' encampments, Is now Iiler
lously ill In St. Fran.cls hospital
at Grand Island and though at first
his chance of recovery was said to
be slight he was much Improved
Tuesday.

He was operated on In a govern
ment hospital but late.r was strick
en with ether pneumonia. Dis
charged as ~ured, he was sent
back to his CCC work but severe
weather aggravated his lung
trouble so he was sent back home.

Dr. E. J. Smith had him taken
to Grand Island for treatment last
week.

!

~ ~.~~ .
THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classified ad.
vertising section of the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It will pay you.

----------

Will Open Modern
Bakery Here Soon

Clarence T. Lutes, of Long Pine,
Nebr.. was In Ord Tuesday and
closed a deal with the C. A. Hager
Company for a lease of the storE'
room north of them in the Keown
bUilding. In the near future Mr.
Lutes expects to open a modern
bakery here.

Jack Brown was Instrumental
In bringing him to Ord and says
that Mr. 'Lutes has for ten yearll
conducted a very popular bakery
lnLong Pine. Seeking a larger
opening, he plans to move his en
tire equipment to Ord at once.

Parkos Estate WllI SeIl.
To quIckly close up the estate of

the late Joe Parkos, a clean-up
sale wlII be held on his farm to
morrOW-Friday, March 9. A com·
plete Ust of the offering appears
elsewhere in this Issue.

-'-Saturday evening W. E. Kess
ler and son Leo, Dicky Dent and
Alvin Anderson drove to Kearney
and visited over Sunday. Mrs.
Elmer Gladson. a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kessler, accompanied
the Ord people here on the return
trlp and Is spending a few days
with her people. •
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Surplus

CASH FOR OLD

CROWNS,
BRIDGEWORK

JOS. B. BARTA, Clerk.

Gold
Buyer

Government Licensed

,
eat-." His gaze was directed to
ward a pound prInt of lard-wh1t$
oleomargarine. Separating the two
was a pyramid stack of 400 PoP
Corn Valley cartons furnIshed by
the Ord Co-operative Creamery
C~ ,

More than half of the Ord gro
cers sell oleomargarIne. Farmers
In the community depend to a
large extent on their cream checks
to buY groceries for their famllies.
Because of its 'butter promotional
work, the Petska store is getting
a good share of the business. Fred
W. Coe, manager of the Ord Co
operative Creamery Co.. says the
advertising has helped increase
local butter sales generally,-Na
tional Butter & Cheese Journal.

·'••I Gold jewelry of all kinde.

••i Geo. A. Parkins, jr.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Assets

Cash on date or'sale.

Ernest S. Coats
Agent • Ord, Nebr.

TERMS:

I(;N. KLIMA, JR.
E~ecutor, estate of Jos. J. Kosmata, Deceased.

Reserve fol'
UabiUUell

__________$ 27,444.87 $ 19,686.75 $ 7,758.12
__________ 64,353.63 44,774,1$ 19,579,47
__________ 136,883.54 100,051.26 36,832.28
__________ 2~8,123,22 119'4,038.24 104,084.98
__________ 570,212.31 429,954.30 140,258.01
__________ 1,154,378.40 931,225.17 ' 223,153.23
__________ 2,136,683.06 1,8'81,295.63 255,387.43
__________ 3,874,943.50 3,450,834.91 424,~08.59

__ ~ 5,373,851.77 4,775,235.31 598,616.46
__________ 6,603,746.83 . 5,576,894.05 1,026,852.78
__________ 7,026,942.245,T93.557.65 1,233,384.59
__________ 7,8'76,385.41 6,299,713.11 1,576,672,39

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTO INS.' CO

Public Sale

HERMAN RICE, Auctionee; •

More ThaI;' Eleven Years
Steady Gro~th

at 1 :30 o'clock P. 1\1" the followiD:g propeJ:tr~ to-wit: Jt

1 White enameled Copper Clad Range
l Retort Oak Heating Stove
1 Majestic Radio
1 Electric Washer
1 Oak dining table and 4 chairs
1 New Home Sewing Machine
1 Kitchen Table, 6 chairs
1 Couch
4 rocking chairs
1 Floor Lamp
3 large rugs
3 beds, springs and mattresses
2 dressers
2 Library Tables
Garden tools, lawn swing, some coal and wood and other

articles too numerous to mention.
, I

ALSO LOTS 3 an~ 4, IN BLOCK 33 OF ORIGINAL
TOWN OF ORD

Wednesday, Mar. 14th'

To settle estate, will sell at Public Auction at resitlence

1 block east and 1 bloek south of Ford Garage itt' Ord.
Nebraska, on

The company makes 'settlements. promptly. The
best busines~ men and farmers of Ord and vicinity ~re our
policy holders. Phone 1713. I wiUcall and see you. Will
be in Ord Saturdays.

Also agent for State Farmers Insur8.nce Co. of Nebraska'
for farm build'Utgs and dtY' pTOpeTty~

1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933

ORD GROCERYMAN GETS PUBLICITY'

--'Mrs. Walter Beck who was a
patient In the Ord Hospital Is said
to ,be recoverIng nicely at her
home i.n Scotia.

Ord people will lIliss Dr., Shep
ard. He was a frIend of all. Al
ways he had a kInd word for
everyone on the street. His kInd
l:r attitude wlll never be forgotten.
In young people he had a genuIne
lnterest and they have lost a great
frfend.

Sugar

. . \

Fridav and Saturday
SpecialS

Your Olel Trusty Store

THE

Economy brand
Coffee, Lb... 17e

Coffee, Old
Trusty, Lb... 28e
There is no better.

Fig Bar Cookies at 9c lb.
Fresh Ginger Snaps at 8c
lb., Betty Ann Jell Pow
der, 4 pkgs. 19c.

FOOD
CENTER

Fresh Water
Herring, Lb•. 8e

Lent Suggestions
Foods that are different

in r;reat variety ~nd pro
fusion. Full cream, Cancy
longhorn cheese at 18c a
pound, real large genuine
dill pickles at 2%c each,
boneless codfiiSh, cello
wrapt package at 22c a
pound. Frozen red meat
salmon at, 100 a pound,
genuine fresh frozen chic
ken halibut at 16c a pound
and large oval cans mus
tard or tomato sardines at
3 cans 25c '

We strongly recomulend
that you buy noW for a
long time ahead as from
our sources of'information
it would appear that a pro
cessing tax is 'abnost eel'·
tain anJ this would in
crease cOnsiderably the
cost oC sugar.

Bananas, Lb.. , .5e
Golden Yellow, fancy fruit

Perhaps the next thing for far
mer8, particularly dairymen, wll1
be the adjustment frog ram for the
dairy industry. I It passes In
congress; the program may be
underway sometime In June. M.
L. Flack, Of the Nebraska agricul
tural college who nas been assIst- W'hen Jerry Petska, Ord, Nebr.,
the AAA In Washington untn re- grocer started advertisIng that he
cently says a reduction in sales of sold "only Ord butter, a Valley
milk from 15 to 20 percent will County product and no oleo" 10
probably be asked of farmers. cal farmers began to realize' tna!
Cooperators wlll probably be able Ithe merchant who sold oleo was
to elimInate diseased and low pru 111 part responsible for the low
ducing cows under ~he plall. I price of butterfat. Business pick
Flack i~ quite well known in dairy Ie<l up at the petska store.
circles III Valley county. Saturday, January 13, Mr. Petska

. Ceatured a blJ,lter display In his
At this writing the coconut 011 window that kept the store crowd

situation In Washington appe~rs ed all day. The display, pictured
to b~ u~changed. '~ord to LIll- here, showed a jolly rotund man,
coIn indICates, howe \ er, that the IexclaimIng, "I eat Ord butter made
bllI placing an excIse tax on 1m· from Valley County cream." .<\.
portatlons of copra and coconut pound of golden yellow butter
011 wlll proba'bly pass both the showed what he ate: At the op
house and the senate. All of tho poslte side of the window a
Nebraska congressIonal delegation scrawny, 8allow, sour-lao kin g
Is saId to be behInd the drive to figure of a man commented "J
help farmers protect the market. '
Soap interests are fighting the bill.. ---------------:-.-.-.""".-.-.-.-.-••-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.--,

The smooth ear 'is now regarded
Herefords In the G. G. Clement as superior to the big and rough

and Sons sale on March 14 should type. Seems' It is just an old
sen well. Throughout the 8tato "s moo thy", , , .Applications for
purebred sales, both hogs and beefIseedlIn~ ,and transplant trees for
cattle, have been going "good." windbreak and woodlot purposes
Better prices, In most Instances, still seem to lag behInd In Vailey
are beIn~ received than at this county. Nevertheless, farm plant
time last year. Some breeders re-, Ing throughout the state will Prob
port Increases of 25 to 50 percept. I ably be normal this year. About
Wjth excellent individuals offered 800,000 seedling!! will be dlstrlbut
In the Clement saie, It wllI prob· ed.
ably attract many local and out-of
town buyers.

AM I RIGHT?,
By Goorge Round, Jr. '

ThIs wInter has been a stren
uous one for bees, At least the
abnormal temperatures have ac
celerated action on the part of
these "honey makers" and as, a re
sult some beekeepers may have'
to do some feedIng later in the
season, Although reports from
F. Vodehnalof Ord, presIdent of
the state beekeepers' association,
are lacklnll; it Is said that the 1933
crop is pretty well sold now.
Prices, It is said, are rIsIng. All
of which should cheer the honey
producer.

3

John Plpal for Sheriff.
~ccording to the Burwell TrI

bUlle, John E. Plpal filed in Gar
field county last week for the re
publican nomination for sheriff.
Mr, pipal has many friends in Ord,

'-Herbert L. cushi.ng of Lincoln
was a speaker Thursday evening at
the Loup Valley high school as-
sociation banquet that was given \,••••••••••••••
[n LouP City,

~'fii7 14-First blackhander threat·
'iP~1 e"'Julius Caesar.B,C.44.

~ lS-Czar Nicholas of RlISsla
'l:~ ~ Is (~rced to abdicate, 1917.

~;@ I1-Boston barl palturing 01
7'~Co~S cows on Commons, 1830,

\ t7:JJ'~ 18-Grover Cleveland, Z4th U.
I~~J' So President, born 1837,

llWN1l

~,I\,'j{. J~JamesMadison, 4th Pres- -0A Idento(U.S.,bornI7SI.

"Whom €hiIdretl S¥nd VUid tht7 Mt 4mI
rome misCbUf."

MARCH'
~*f:t-k 12-U. S. Grant made ccileral

In eblef U. S. Army. 1864.

~ U-Fint man wounded inWI ,Revolutionary War. 177S,

[-------------~-------lBACK 'FORTY
Dy J. A KOV.\ND.\

~--_._---------------

~ -_-_-------------1
! LETTERS I~ROl\'1 I
I '
, QUIZ READERS I
l----------~-----------j'Describes DOlt Derby.

Ashton, Idaho, Febr. 28, 1934
Quiz Editor:

Brother Morten asked me to
send you $2.00 for the renewal of
the Quiz. (I made thIs as paInless
as possible). 'J'hanks for the cal
endar which Is much appreciated.
Must say a few words about our
winter here, It certainly Is an
'unusual one, but that seems to be
the fact all over the U, S. But
today, Febr. 28th Is a typical
March day, wInd, snow. raIn and
more wind. No heavy snows nor
real cold weather so far this win
ter, Nearly all of this month and
the latter part of January we had
light snow and rain, more rain,
then snow. Dog Derby, on Febr.
22nd is always an annual event
tor Ashton. No snow, what are.
we going to do for our derby? In
stead of running the sleighs on the
bare ground, wheels are put on
the sleighl!l. "

On the ~Oth and 21st about 3
Inches of snow' fell, but the 22nd
was nice and warm, with Inter
mittent snow squalls. The derby
was run on w~eels, a slushy and
dIrty job, with the last year's two
winners a~ain wI~nlng. Don Cor
dlnly, 12 miles In 51 minutes was
first, Ray Peterson 51: 13 was se
cond and Celey Barem thIrd, 52: 24.
There were others but did not
qualify for prIze money. The
large and enthusiastic crQwd went
home well pleased. With winter
like we are havIng now, there are
always some drawbacks, such all
sickness and death. Idaho has
certai'lly had her share.

Times here are hard and money
scarce. The CWA is tryIng to
help the people, but earnings are
not such as to give auy luxuries,
lust barely a living and most of us
are even thankful for that.

, Yours sincerely,
-Mrs. Wm. H. Thomas

/>. new product has been develop
ed for treating small graI!1. It Is
called mercury phosphate dust.
The dust Is sprInkle!! over a pile
of seed I/;raln. The grain Is turned
three times with a shovel, then
covered with a blanket for 24
hours. A pound of the dust treats
32 bushels at a cost of two cents
per bushel. .
Th~ method Is simpler than any

now used. It requires no water,
as formaldehyde does. It needs
no mixing machInery. It does not
reduce the drUling rate, nor In
jure the grain drill, as copper car
bonate has occasionally done.

Smut dIsease is a serious men
ace to small graIn. Locally, It Is
not a question of whether or not
graIn is smutty. Our problem is
one of whether or not seed Is dis
eased beyond treatment.

The treatment mentioned above
wUl control bunt or stinking smut
of wheat, oats smuts, and covered
smut and stripe of barley. If it
[s not available, then elthe" for
maldehyde or copper carbonate
are very satisfactory.

Every wagon load of oats or
barley seed should be treated. It
Is 'probably all smutty. The for
maldehyde "dry" treatment 1$ the
easIest to apply, Equal parts of
formaldehyde and water are pour
ed Into a small hand sprayer.
Two strokes of the pIston are gIV
en each shovel full of grain. One
person sprays t):le solution over the
Beed while another scoops it Into
the wagon. It is blanketed over
nIght. \

Copper cl}rbonate is a green
dust. It is reeoJlmended for hul.
less seeds, such as wheat and rye.
An ounce or tablespoonful Is plac
ed on a half-bushel of seed. The
seed is then gIven thirty revolu
t10nsin a tight barrel mixer, The
dust is Irritating to breathe, and
Beed thus treated is poisonous.

Seed that is full of smut balls
ought to be fanned out before
treatment Is given. Remedies can
hardly be expected to penetrate
the centers of rotten kernels to
destroy all the germs.

.,~
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Married Bartlett ~[an.
Mrs. Rose Orcutt, of Greeley,

was married on January 13 to
Charles 1<'. clark Of Bartlett. She
Is In Ord this week vlsltlng her
daughters, Mrs. Chris KIrby and
Mrs. Ernest Wigent and was also a
guest In the Fred Wampole home.

Mrs. G. C. Cook.
Curded Chicken.

Melt four level tablespoons but
ter, add three level tablespOOns
Bour and one level tablespoon
curry powder and cook !lve min
utes. Then add two cups milk or
chicken broth and stir until the
sauce bolts. Now add one tea
spoon onion juice, one-half sour
apple chopped or one tablespoon
lemon juice (if the lemon is used
do not add until time to ~erve.)
Season with' salt and pepper, add
diced chicken, heat thoroughly
and serve with boiled rIce. Veal
Is also very good prepared this
way, '

Mrs. E. R. Smith.
Stuffed Carrots.

,Scrape and boll until te,nder four
larr;e carrots. Cut In halves, hol
low out the ~enter8 and fill with
the followIng mIxture: Cut fine
one medium sized onion, one cup
of celery and cook In three table
spoons of butter until tender. Add
one cup of any kind of left-over
meat, season with salt, pepper and
a dash of allspice. Cover with
buttered crumbs and a sprinkling
of nutmeg. When carrots are !lll
ed put In a buttered pan and bake
a golden brown In a quIck oven.
Serve on a hot platter and garnish
with parsley.

Mrs. H. Walkemeyer, Arcadia.
Peanut Butter cooiles.

Mix In the order given one cup
lard warmed until soft, one cup
pea~ut butter, one cup brown su
gar, one, cup white sugar, three
beaten eggs, one teaspoon soda,
three cups flour, flavoring and
salt to taste. Chill and form In
small balls. Place on ,a cooky
sheet and mash with a fork, Bake
about twelve to fifteen mInutes.

,Mrs. Grace May Whitehead,
Omaha.

Ella Stowell VanBov~n.

Sauerkraut. I
Shred the c'abbage as for slaw.

Pack In fruit jars, adding one
level tablespoon salt to a quart.
nll the jars with boiling water
and seal tight. If kept In a warm
place It wlll be ready for use in a
month and will keep a, year or
longer.

20 Years Ago TWs Week.
·W. B. Keown had decIded to

build a new store buildIng on the
soutn sIde of the Fackler store.
Frank Stara was preparIng to re
build his meat market next to the
Dworak store, which was destroy
ed by fire.

A boom was in prospect due to
a rumor that the UnIon Pacific
would build from Loup City to a
point on the Northwestern rail
road near Long Pine. The new
Une would miss Ord by about 12
miles and Arcadia by a few rods.

J. B. Hansen sold his land near
Perry, Okla., and had returned to
Ord.

W. S, SteIn & Company were
new owners Of the Ord MercantIle
Co, , .

A modlfied form of smallpox
was prevalent in' Valley county
and County Physician Shepard
warned everyone to be vaccinated.

r---------·-.----------]
J THE COOK'S
I COL-YUM. YUM!L. ~__

Breakfast Is a meal that varies
little In many households, and is
quite often either a very heavy
meal or a skImpy modern-type
breakfast of fruit juice and coffee,
perhaps with toast added.

But a welcome change for this
meal Is In varying the fruit served
to your family. Don't let them
know for sure' they are goIng to
get grapefruit every mornIng .. ,.
let there be an element of variety
and uncertainty In at least the
fruit, even If the rest of the menu
Is forever unchanged.

Here is something else In the
way of breakfast fruit juice to
serve. It came all the way from
North Dakota to be printed for you
from a former Valley county citi
zen. (If you haven't sent the Quiz
any recipes, doesn't that make y,ou
(eel a little .,lI;uilty?) , '

Breakfast I'rult JuJce.
Combine one can pineapple juke,

one can grapefruit juice, the juice
of bix oranges and two lemons, add
two cups water, a dash of salt,
and sweeten to taste. Chill and
serve.

t--wh;~-~~i;A~di--\

t. ~~~!r~!~t~ l
25 Years Aio This Week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Webb of
North Loup celebrat~d their gold
en weddIng anniversary.

Jack KIrby, an employe on the
Berkeley ranch just over the line
in Garfield county, was killed
when he drove a team and wagon
Into a blow-out, the wagon upset
ting and pInning hIm beneath It.
His neck was broken.
. On March 4 Theodore Roosevelt
became a plain citizen and Wil
lIam Howard Taft became presi
dent of the United States.

Myrtle, eldest daughter of' Mr,
and Mrs. D, H. Rathbun, was mar
rIed to Guy Levant Waterbury of
Omaha at a brl1l1ant' ceremony
performed In the brIde's home by
Re\'. Maynard.

Curt Parsons was loading up his
household goods and movIng them
to Burwell. 'Since buyIng the TrI
bune there he had been unable to
find a house to rent there for sev
enl months so left hIs family in
Ord.

The Clements farm In the west
part of the county was' bought by
Charles Bals for $6,000.

W. J. Hather Imported a prize
Toulouse gander, paying a high
prIce, and the Hather family were
somewhat astonIshed when the
prize bird with lordly ways laid an
egg.

s:

qlSomethinq
rJ, DIFFEREnT J

.
++~~~~++~++~+++.~++++++~

Choosing names for the new
babies is always an Item of great
lnterest to the community, and I
don't think there Is a more Inter
esting phase of hIstory than no
ticinK the names whIch have been
popular at one time and another.

Names run In epidemics, like
scarlet fever and smallpox. If
YOU don't believe It ask any teach
er, and she wll1 tell you It is rare
lndeed not to find several children
In one classroom with the aame or
much-sImilar names. I

At· present the most popular Ust
Includes Joan, Ann, Shirley, Bev
erly ,Jean and more often than any
of these, Betty. Betty is used
with so many other names".",
Betty Lou, Betty Ann, Betty Mae,
Betty Rae, etc. :

Names for boys are popular in
,spasms, too. In recent years long
elaborate names have been much
used for them, and double names
too, supplanting the customarily
used John, Charles, WIl1Iam and
Robert. Most of the children in
the rID,d<l.le grades now have
double names but I thInk they are
thInning out a Uttle In the kinder
garten as the fashion wanes.
Allen, Allan and Alan have been
popular boys' selections of late
years.

In early American history we
find most gIrls' names included at
least one ot t):le virtues .•.. Faith,
Hope, Charity, Honor, Constance,
Pride, Patience, etc., but this
fashion Is Uttle encountered now,
probably because it seemed to de
mand too much of the owner.
Mar~aret has always been popular,
as has Catherine In all Its varIous
spellings, and I believe Mary Is the
most used Of any woman's name,
now and ever has been, just as
John Is undoubtedly the most com
monly chosen name for a boy.

BIblical names once had a great
'Vogue, in the more religious days
of this country. There were
Rachels, Hagars, more Ruths,
M\l-gdalenes, more Marys, and
many names of saInts used, Agnes,
I!'rancis, CecIlia, Peter, 'Paul, Luke,
~tc. .

Not lhng ago the Rudolph Hosek
family was faced with the neces
sity of finding a pretty name for a
gIrl baby. They couldn't decIde.

One day Mr. Hosek went to the
pantry for something and there on
a tin can he saw before him
"Betty Ann" in big letters. In
stantly the name took hIs fancy,
and when he told his wife she liked
it too, so the little lady became
Belty Ann. Thii:? pleased the gro
cery company which uses this
name a great deal, and little Betty
~nn received a birthday check for
$2.50 from them as a remem
brance.

-oOQ-
Frank Andersen, one of the Ord

boys who is tryIng to Make Good
ln the BI!!: City, sends a clipping or
LouIs Sobol's famous column,
"The VoIce of J3roadway," which
ls published dally In one of New
York's greatest newspapers,

I could hardly believe my eyes
when I saw that Mr, Sobol began
a column of personal remInIs
cences with the words: "Wilen I
was a kid .In Ord, Nebraska ... ,'·

He tells about the wild west
craze hitting the boys of Ord with
the coming Of Buffalo Bill's cIrcus
company.

In 1904 Mr. Sobol was a student
at the UnIversity of Nebraska,
where he remembers thrilling over
the exploits of Halfback Johnny
Bender. And his first newspaper
lo'b "as on the old LIncoln Jour
nal. Reporting William Jennings
Bryan's campaign talks in the
Great Commoner's first campaign
for the presidency, Mr. Sobol re
calls being thrll1ed at an Invita
tion to dinner In the Bryan home,
where he sat next to Mr. Bryan's
daughter Ruth Bryan Owen, now
ambassador to Denmark. This Is
classed, as another thrill In the
memory of the then-yoqthful Mr.
Sobol.

A job on the Omaha Bee came
next and from there Sobol went to
Cleveland and later to New York
City. As a reporter he traveled
all over Europe and IntervIewed
many poten tates, Including Queen
MarIe of Roumania.

He has also had a career In mov
Ing pictures, collaborating with
Frank Buck in directing the pIc
ture "Brin!!: 'Em Back Alive."

Ordites w,.ho enjoy Walter WIn
chell's scandal-column will recall
Mr. sobol as the substitute key
hole-peeper who conducted the
Winchell column when the latter
suffered a nervouS breakdown a
couple of years ago. ,

But the question is: Who re
members the youthful LouIs Sobol
when he lIved here? W. A. Ander
son, whose memory of old-time
days is the best In these parts.
says he remembers that a Sobol
family once lived here. Perhaps
someone else remembers Louis
and will be Interested in thus
hearing about him.

Dr.win, for the Blind
The Brame technique of wrltlp.g

for the blind by means of' a raised
dot 8ystem Is extended to the rep
resentation of line drawings In
Brame· books.

had been Identified by 17 persons
as the man who killed the East
Chicago policeman in a bank, rob
bery and seemed to be headed
straight for the electric chair. It
seems to me that, under those
circumstances, he should have
been kept In a cell by hImself, wIth
a constant guard, instead of beIng
herded with a bunch and given $
whittlin~ knife, Ii safety razor and
strange women being allowed to
visit him. It seems to me reason·
able to believe that someone was
paId for the careless way he was
handled. And it now seems cer
taIn that several men wlll be kill
ed bef.ore he is captured. I thInk
desperate crimInals, known crim.
lnals. are given too much consId
eration In thIs country.

'1111. paplr II reprl..nted for glneral
advlrtlalng by the

Nebruka Pr... Auoelatlon
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Sheriff Round says my story of
'Our car accident, last week, was
,the first time' he ever knew of
:anyone admitting he was driving
too fast. I didn't tell all the story.
The Missus had a sqre side and
we thought she must have bump
ed Into my elbow when we slid
SIdewIse Into the gasoline pump.
She thought It would get better
soon but Instead It got worse and
an examination showed that some
rIbs were fractured and now she
Is carryIn~ her arm In a sling, Is
,all taped up and I am having to
help Mrs. Burke do the house
)Vork. I have resolved not to let
:a similar accIdent happen agaIn,
.no. I don't mean I won't drive so
;fast, I am goIng to leave the
Missus at home after thIs, 'then she
'\Wou't get hurt,'"

-0-
Emerson Purcell, editor of the

'Custer county ChIef' and candI
date for congress In this distrIct,
started for the same press meet
Ing about the same time we did
and he Is still finding fault be
,cause the telephone poles are not
,set slanting so his car can climb
them. He got some rIbs 'broken,
too and here Is what he sai~ about
.1t last week:

The editor of thIs paper is
still confined to the house
nursing some broken rIbs, the
result of trying to make his
'Car climb a telephone pole.
This season Of quIet has given
us time for meditation, and we
are convInced that no auto
moblIe cap. be eJ:pected to per"
form this feat wIth the poles
set straight up. All roadside
poles should be set at an angle
of 45 degrees to gIve the un
ruly car a speedster's chance.

-0-
Fred Howard writes a couple of

columns of what he calls "Sun
beams," but sOIJle of them could
properly be classified as moon
shine.

l''--''''~ ,I~.

I am' mailing subscription state~
ments thIs week. There Is o~ly

one way that I can Iieep on pay
Ing expenses. That Is for you

I folks to pay your su'bscriptions.
When there was more than twice
as much advertising and job work
as therEl Is now, It· didn't ma,tter
so much if your s\lb!'cription was
)lot paid promptly. sometimes
trbey were not paid tor t~o_, or
'three years, or longer. Then many
I'of them were never paid and I
Ilost thousands of dollars In that
. way. Now I can't afford it. And
H figure that if y,ou can't pay a
: ye,ar in advance you couldn't pay
'when it was two or three years In
;arrear8. Of course you don't have
,to pay a year in advance if it Is
;not convenIent to do so. But you
'Can pay 6 months or 3 months at
a time. Another thIng, the com
pany that aUdits the QuIz sub
scriptions is required by the audit
rules, not to count those In ar
rears. We want the QuIz list to
show as large as possible. If you
can't pay your subscription ad
vertisers naturally figure you are
a poor prospect for a customer and
so cutdown theIr advertisIng. ,So
don't get peeved If you miss your
paper.

~-

J. H. Carson will be 88 years' 'old
:the 23rd o.f this month. He told
.me so yesterday when he walked
:lnto the Quiz office. He is In good
health, has never been sIck a daY

,or called a doctor In 80 years, has
.hls lower set of origInal teeth,
tells a lot of stories well, some
,of them good parlor stories, and
is enjoyIng life. Mr. Carson Is not
the oldest man In Ord but he Is
right up among them. He Is a fine
'.old gentleman whom we all love
.and respect.

~-

A lady from Garfield county, for
'whom I have ordered the Bee
:News for several years, wrote me
like thIs yesterday:

"Inclosed find $5 for the
Bee-News. You mIght just as
well have the commissIon, as
I couldn't get It anyhow."
And the lady might have added

that she was saved the price of a
money order. And I apprecialte
sendin!!: in these dally paper sub
scriptions, not only the Bee-News,
but any of them. I am the agent
for all the dally papers In Nebras-
ka.

-0-
John Dillinger, noted criminal,

escaped from the Crown poInt,
Ind., county jail. All news stories
say he was kidded by the other
prisoners for always whittling, sO
he must have been allowed to have
a knife. He was kept In, a .cell
with another desperate crimmal
and another lesser criminal. A
deputy sheriff went alone to this
cell to take finger prInts from the
latest addition to the cell. In tak
ing such finger prInts the deputy
would. of necessity, have to gI:ve
those two desperate criminals a
chance to attack him, which they
did, and took his gun away from
him. Other guards wer~ called,
one at a time and locked up by the
crimInals who then walked away
without ~ shot being fired., What
would anY0l;le think? Dillinger
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PAGE THREB

Chasete Toggery

This is one season when you can hne
what you want in a Coat or Suit. Tweeds
if you trot around a lot, soft crepey wools
to wear over your dressy clothes. The
fitted silhouette or the windblown fashion
gives you freedom of style I And we give
you a low price to make choosing possible.

EASTER
Suits & Coats

N. R. Jacquot
The Former Frank Dworak. jr. store

Phone 68 ' We DeJh'e~

3 Lbs. choice seedless UAISINS ;25e
3 lbs. BUTTEUNUT COFfi~EE 95c
lIb. UOB ROY Coffee and glass free.30e
Sunkist OUANGES, 1 dozen, :30e
Large Juicy Texas GRAPEfi~UUITea. 5e
LEWIS t YE; 3 cans for 25e
Our Regular Price on Cigarets, 2 for 25e

CAMELS, LUCKIES, CHESTERFIELDS. OLD GOLD
Ice cold pop and one of the best assortments of. candy

and candy bars in town.
) We invite you to come in and look over our stock
and prices whether you wish to buy or not,

, REMEMBER-the box of choice candy will be gh'en
away at 4 p. m. Saturday, March 10th.

WE BUY EGGS OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Friday S Saturday
SPECIALS

• •

CHASEtS
TOGGERY

Easter is just around the
corner and your new hat is
right here for' you now!
They're the youngest • • •
smartest ••• gayest affairs
we've had in years. All
head sizes.

Easter
Hats

-Monday evening P. E. O. met
with Mrs. Kirby McGrew. Mrs.
Glen Auble was co-hostess.

-ElleR Katheryn' Satterfield
was not quite so well for several
days last week.

-Jud Tedro 9Jld son Rolland
were in Grand Island for a few
hours Friday. ~

-Jack Morrison and Lyle MIllI
ken were Grand Island visitors
Friday.

-Alfred Sorensen spent a few
days In Ord with his sister, Mrs.
C. C. Shepard, returning last Wed
nesday to his home in Loup City.

-Miss Josle Kriz, who has been
employed as a nurse In Kearney
and Grand Island, is at hQIne for a
feW weeks.

-An old time dance with the
Janssen orchestra was enjoyed
}<'riday evening in the Ord opera
house.

":"'Mrs. Everett Satterfield of
Taylor has been spending several
days in, Ord in the home ot her
brother-IIi-law, •George Satterfield
and family.

'-Friday Charles Shepard. re
turned to his schOOl work in Le
land Stanford university, palo Al
to, Calif...He came to Ord to at
tend his father's funeral. His
studies are hard and he felt he
must return. His cousin, Miss
Eleanor Schuyler, accompanied
Charles as far as 'Denver.
. -Betty, little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Archie Boyce, was taken
home Thursday after having had
her tonsils removed by Dr. J. G.
Kruml.
~Mlss Catheryn Webster was

visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed Gnast-

er, Friday, returning the same I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~day to 'her home in St. p~uI. 1. - -- ,
-Happy Hour clUb met Thurs-

day with Mrs. Will Gruber. All -Mr. and, Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal ,..-Ever Busy club enjoyed a.,
members were in atttendance. and sons Paul and Martin spent kensington Thursday afternoon In
The hostess was assisted at the Sunday and Monday in Grand Is- the home of Mrs. George Finch.
serving hour by her daughter, Mrs. land and York visiting relatives -Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements
It'rank It'afelta, and returned Tuesday evening. entertained two tables of contract

-Mrs. Ed Hansen Is caring for -N. R. Jacquot and his son were bridge players Saturday evening.
Mrs. 'w. A. Anderson since last Broken Bow visitors, going ove;r .-Mr. and. Mrs. Forrest Johnson
Wednesday when Jason Abernethy Saturday night and returning Sun- were hosts Tuesday evening· to the
went to Elyria and brought Mrs. day. . . members of the Bid-a-Lot club.
Hansen to Ord. Mrs. Anderson -The Ord Contract club was -Yesterday Mrs. James Ollis
wl1l be laid up for several weeks entertained Sunday evening In the entertained the Presbyterian Mis
with a broken ankle. Burwell home of Mr. andMrs.L. sionary society. at their regular

-Harlan, Ilttle son of Mr. and B. Fenner, enjoying a most de- monthly meeting.
Mrs. Mjke Kosmata Is staying with IIghtful evening. -U. B., Aid society met yester.
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ashburn of day in the parsonage with Rev.
Mat Kosmata, whlle his mother Gra~ Island Ilr& spending a few Mamie Young.
and new brother are in the Ord days with the 1<'. C. Williams fam- -Miss Sadie ColllsQA.. was able'
hospital. I A hb i I d b last Wednesday to leave the Ord

-G. A. R. ladies will hold their I y. Mr. s urn s emp oye 'y Hospital and return to her own
regular meeting Saturday in the the Record Livestock company. home. She is recovering nicely
Legion hall. -Mrs. lona Leach of Davis Crom a major operation.

-Mrs. Elmer King and daugh- Creek drove to Ord Friday eve- ·-Winnetka club met last Wed-
tel' Mtss Bernice of North Loup ning. Miss Margaret Petty who nesday evenIng with Mrs. J. W.
were in Ord Friday and SaturdaY teaches in that district, accompan- McGipnls. The hostess served a
visiting Mrs. ~ancy Covert and led Mrs. Leach to Ord. delilcious 7:30 dinner. The same
the Bill Rass~tt family., -Mrs. Llll1an Ray of Burwell evening Misses Selma and Beulah

-pythlan Sisters were lD ses- was brought to Hlllcrest· Friday McGinnis en t e r t a i ned severat
slon Thursday evening. Mrs. Vern- for an operation. She Is. a sistei' guests in another part of the
on Andersen and committee serv- of Mrs. Bill Moon. 10use.

ed. ' 1:::===========::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-Mrs. Clarence Blessing Is re- I '
covering from a badly burned arm.
The accident happened a few days
ago when she sllpped and her arm
struck the hot stove.

-Presbyterian Aid society met
last Wednesday with ~ Madams
James Misko and Marlon CrosbY
In the Misko home. Th~re was
a good attendance.

-Nels Jensen and famlly have
not moved but are plannIng on do
Ing so as soon as the Will DeHart
famlly of Lincoln arrive. Mr. De
Hart writes that there has been
considerable rain where they are
living and the roads aN not very
gOOd for travel.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. EmU
Zikmund and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Vodehnal returned from Crete
where they had spent a couple of
days with their children. The
Zlkmunds visited Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Zlkmund and the Vodeh
nals their son Hubert, who Is also
employed In Crete.

VEUNON
ANDERSEN

Announcement

Try the famous Phillips
66 Gasoline an~ Oil-let
me wash· or grease your
car. Will try to give ser
vice that you will like.

I have leased the Phillips
Petroleum Company's, sta
tion in Ord, located acrosS
the street north f.:om the
Presbyterian church, and
solicit a ehare of your'
business.

-'Friday Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Ferris and Mr. and Mrs. John Koll
were Grand Island visitors.

-Mrs. J. J. Beehrle will be
hostess Tuesday atternoonto la
dies of t4e JoUy Sister's club.

-Mrs. John Laeger and little
daughter Elaine Janet of Heming
ford are spending a couple of
weeks with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hackett.

-Lawrence Mason has had an
other ooerlltion on his ear. Sev
eral weeks ago during a cold spell
he froze one of his ears. He
thinks now the infected part Is go
Ing to heal all right.

-Frank Lukes of Kimball has
been spending a week in the
country home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lukes.

-Mrs. Jezewl:1kj of Loup City
has been spending a couple of
weeks in Ord looking after the
comforts of her daughter, Mrs.
Virgil Severson and little son.

-Miss .violet Heefner, the
young lady evangellst who had
had been holding services In the
U. B. church fOr a weeji:, closed the
meetings Sunday evening. She
had been assisted with the musical
part Of the programs by Miss Su
denga. The meetings were well
attended every eyenlng.

-Word comes from .Omaha that
Margaret Ann, I1We daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop of B!air,
Is recovering from throat Infection
In Emanuel hospital. She was
taken therebY her parents over p.
week ago.

-Archie Ke~pand Misses Elea
nor Keep, Evelyn Barta and J:essa
mine Meyer were In Grand Island
f.or a few hours Friday.

-Mrs. John Wells of Sargent
and Mrs. A. F. Parkos were Visit
ing Sunday with Mrs. Henry Kriz
of Grant in the home of their mo
ther. Mrs. Albert Hosek sr.

-Mr.. and Mrs. john Warford
were Sunday guests in the country
home of MI:. a~d Mrs. Joe Gregory.

-Mrs. Frank Fafeita jr., was
hostess yesterday to the Cathollc
Ladles club.

-Doris KUma is another victim
ot pink eye and out of school this
week.

-Yesterday afternoon the gen
eral aid society of the Methodist
church held Its r~gular monthly
meeting In the basement of the
church.

-Mr, and Mrs. Glen Eschllman
spent Sunday with relatives near
Taylor. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S'chudel of
North Loup were here for a short
time Saturday visiting in the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Auble.

-Mrs. LewIs Haba left Thurs
day for her home In Nampa, Ida.
She had been called here to at
tend the funeral of her father. Vac
lav Hejsek, and stayed for a few
days visit with relatives.

-After several y·ears of faith
ful work Mrs. Wayne Norman
severed her connection with
Thorne's cafe Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman wUl go to
housekeeping In the Pete Jensen
house In south Ord. Mrs. I. Mer
r1l1 w1l1 take up Uie dining room
work in the cafe. She commenced
work Monday.

-Miss Wilma Siavicek, who Is
going to college In 13t. Paul, Is
planning on spending the week
end at home.

-Miss lola Mae Williams writes
her people from Torrance, Callf.
She has been around to several
cities and likes It flne. She had
also had some work. She has been
employed as nurse in a siCk room
for several weeks.

-Walter Waldmann, who had
been in Grand Island under a doc
tor's care returned home last wed
nestlay,

-Frank Andersen writes his
people from New York City. He
was at work in a meat and grocery
store. He likes New York City.
Eggs. meat, butter and everything
sell high but wages are also bet-
ter. .

-Mrs. Martha Corrick of Taylor
[s a patient in the Grand Island St.
Francis hospital. Saturday Ora
Ferris drove to Grand Island, tak
Ing her two children to spend a
few hours with their mother.

-To celebrate his sixth 'birth
day. Roger ~lIIer, was host Satur
day afternoon to twenty of his
small friends. The little. people
had great sport playing games.
Late in the afternoon they enjoyed
a lunch which f~atured a pretUly
decorated birthday cake,

-A Philathe'a class party Is be
In~ held at the home of Mrs. C. J.
Miller tonIght. Mrs. Jud Tedro
and Mrs. George Work w1ll be co
hostesses. Thi~ class enjoys .a
social meeting once a month and
It is generaIly well attended.
~L. F. Farnsworth Of Grand Is

land passed away Sunday morning
while attending services and sit
ting in his favorite pew In St.
Paul's Engllsh Lutheran church.
He Is the father of Dr. Earle
Farnsworth of Grand Island. The
latter is we'll known by several
Ord people.
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-Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth of
Spalding were visiting their chll
dren in Ord Sunday. I

-Friday P. J. Mella came home
a.fter a few days stay in Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes
of Atkinson were Ord visitors for
a few hours Saturday.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata
have named theIr little son Allen
Roger. Mother and blj,by expect
to soon leave the Ord Hospital and
go to their own home.

-Dicky Michalek was on the
siCk 11st Saturday and sunday.

-Ed Michalek and Leo Kesler
were In Grand Island last Wed
nesday and attended a Grunow ra
dio demonstration and a banqnet
In the evening. Mrs. Michalek
went with them as far as Cotes
field where she visited relatives
until evening.

-Legion and Aux1l1ary w!ll hold
their next meeting Monday eve
ning in their hall.

-,Quite a number of school chil
dren have had to stay at home on
account of pink eye and a few have
had yellow jaupdlce.

-Henry Hiner was in Scotia
Thursday on· business. He called
at t~e country home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Bevier and family.

-Dean Worden. who has beea
employed for some time in Lin
coln. Is at home for a few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger
very much enjoyed having their
children at home Sunday. Ray
and family are Hvlng with them,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger were
In from the country and Ivan and
famlly of Grand Island were here.

-Robert Noll made a business
trip to Sargent last Wednesday.

-Misses Irma Kokes and Mar
[on Grace Cushing, who are stu
dents In Doane college, Crete, are
looking forward to a visit with
home people during the spring va
cation. They will come home
March 23.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter of
Comstock have moved their cafe
to another location. They have
living rooms in the same bulldlng.

-Friday and Saturday Glen
Barnard was busy moving from
Ord to a farm about 2 1-2 mUes
east of Burwell. For several
years Glen has been a U. P. sec
tion employe 'but lately has only
had about two days work a week
so decided to try farming.

-Laverne and Frances Duemey
spent the week end with McLain
Bros., near Spring Creek. Their
mother, Mrs. Paul Duemey drove
to the McLain home Sunday and
brought them home.

-Vern Buttler from Alllance Is
the new shoe repair man in Frank
Tedrow's shop.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck
and chIldren, who live near North
Loup were in Ord Sunday for a
few hours.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
and chlldren of Rosevale were din
ner guests Thursday evening in
the hmne of their people, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chatfield.

-Sunday guests of Mrs. Jerry
Petska were her father and bro
ther, James Bartunek and Wm.
Bartune.k of Loup City.

-Mrs. Glen Barnard and chil
dren returned last Wednesday
from a yislt with Mrs. Barnanl's
mother, Mrs. Ethel Neil in Omaha.
The latter has been 111 but Is Im
proving.

-MerrllI and Miss Gwendolyn
Hughes were Grand Island visitors
Friday. .

-Sunday dinner guests In the
home Of Mr. and·· Mrs. Harry Dye
were Mrs. Wallace Coats and Mrs.
Walter Coats and two sons. Wal
lace and Walter stayed with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Coats.

-Mrs. Val Pullen Is a little im
proved and able to sit up a short
time each day.

-Friday afternoon Mrs. George
Work was hostess to the members
of the Entre Nous club.

-Thursday 'Mrs. Jennie Bee re
turned to her home In Xorth Loup.
She had been spending a week in
Ord with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow. Her fa-
ther had been 111. '

-'Sunday morning Orv1l1e H.
Sowl and Alvin Jensen took the
body Of James Hrdy to Omaha
where it was cremated. Mrs.
Hrdy and three daughters, Mil
dred, Harriett and Freida accom
panied the body. Jerry Petska
and Wlll Beran went with them to
drive the car. .

-Frank Lukes of Kimball was
a dinner guest last Wednesday in
the home of his allnts, Misses Bess
and Barbara Lukes. Frank and a
brother have for several years
Uved on a farm near Kimball.
The place belongs to Misses Bess,
Minnie and Barbara Lukes. ' '

-General Aid of theChrlstlan
church was held yesterday In the
hom'S! of Mrs. Frank Glover. Mrs.
W. H.' Barnard was chairman of
the serving committee and was as
sisted bY Madams Glover, J. S.
ColUson, '4 H. Covert and Misses
Margaret Whaley and Maggie
King.

-Sunday evening M. D. Bell, D,
S. Duncan and Frank Fafeita pre
pared a very gOOd dinner in the
Bell home. Guests were the fam
Illes of these gentlemen. The la
dies were not allowed in the
kitchen either before or after the
meal as the gentlemen served and
afterwards washed the dishes.
The guests claim it was an excel
lent dinner and the ladies are
quite wUl1ng to come again at any
time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler
and chUdren of North Limp were
in Ord Saturday call1ng upon Mrs.
Sinkler's grandmother, Mrs. Carrie
Llckly, who Is not at· all well.

-David Holmes, who lives near
Arcadia. was in Ord SundaY and
took his daughter Miss Margaret
Holmes to her. school in district
74. Mr. Holmes lately returned
from a few days stay In Iowa.

-Mrs.Zack Greenwalt of Ar·
cadia has been In a serious condi
tion in the Ord Hospital. She was
very low when brought in about a
week ago and a major operation
was necessary. Several of her
near relatives have not been ~l
lowed to see her.

-'::Sunday morning Madams Ed
Holloway and Cecil Clark drove
to Hemingford and are visiting
several other places where theywlll inspect G. A. R. ladles circles. 11. 01 1"'-------------p--------- .8

. .. 23c

... 25e

/ Prompt Delivery

-Mrs. Frank Boyer of North
Loup was In Ord Saturday for a
few hours.

-Saturday ,Mrs. Morace Hub
bard and twc) sons of Lexington
arrived in Ord and are spending a
week with the George Hubbard
famlly.

--'Leollard .8aum of Elgin was
a patlenr. of Dr. Henry Norris, Sat
urday,

-Miss Mamie Slier of Long
Beach, Callf" writes that the wea
ther there Is fine. She was so
sorry to learn of Dr. Shepard's
death. At their Long Beach-Ord
gatherings they are going to miss
two more of their members, Ma
dams Frank Lloyd arid Allee Stacy
Who lately passed away.' Miss
SUer says she would very much
enjoy a visit l1ere with Ord friends.
She Invites us all to come to the
Ord picnic. She writes of meet
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita sr.,
and says they are having a. good
time. . ;

-Friday Harvey Pierce. and
Soren Sorensen drove to Long
Pine, Nebr. Mrs. Pierce went
with them and visited relatives in
Taylor until the. gentlemen re.turn
ed when they picked her up on
the homeward trip.

-Ed KUma has gone to Hot
SRrings, S. D" for treatments at
the Veteran's hospital. Fran~ Va
iasek took Ed to the Springs SUI.l-
day. \

-Junior, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Wilson, injured a big toe
about a m.onth ,ago. Friday he
was a patient of Dr. Henry Nor
ris. The toe was infected and the
doctor had to remove the nail.

-While in Grand Island Friday
Rolland Tedro al.ld MisR Gwendo
lyn Hughes had a visit with Mrs,
Harry Hugo. The young people
met her on the street. Mrs. Hugo
and her l1tt1e son have been hav
ing the whooping cough. Mrs.
Hugo has lost In weight, she
claimt!d, 70 pounds. Always when
In Ord with Hugo Bros" shows,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo try to become
acquainted with a number of our
young people.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Byington,
who had been guests of Mrs. Will
Carson and other relat1;:es in this
vicinity for several weeks while
Mr. Byington was repairing hIs L
street property left Friday for
their home in Lincoln.

-Mrs. Allee Vincent very much
enjoyed having three great grand
children visit her Sunday. They
Were Irene. Virginia and Royal,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Vin
cent. Mrs. Vincent has nearly
recovered from a severe time with
sciatic r h e u mat Ism. However
since that pain has left her she
bas had a few attacks of gall
bladder trouble.

-Mr. and Mrs. EmU coufal, of
Cotesfield, came to Ord Sunday
and were vlsltlng the Ed and Mar
tin Michalek fam1l1es. They were
accompanied home by Betty Jean
Coufal, who had come to Ord last
Wednesday evening with h'er uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Michalek. Betty Jean had some
dental work dqne while here.

-Ellis (pete) Barnes has moved
from Greeley county to a part of
the old Danner place, which he
will farm this year. Pete is a bro
ther Of Howard .darnes and Ma
dams A. C. Wilson and WeS Dailey,
He and his twin sister, Mrs. Elsie

. Canning .of Grand Island, 'Were
born in Ord.

-Miss Allce Seerley of Grand
Island spent Sunday in Ord with
her people. '

-Last week, Tuesday, was the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. R. C,
Greenfield and Tuesday, this week,
was a like anniversary of Mrs. A.
C. 'Wilson. The numerous rela
tives of these ladies decided on a
joint celebration. The. time was
set for Sunday in the home of Mrs.
John Haskell. Some of the best
cooks to be found are members of
these famUles and the· dinner
served Sunday did credit to them
all. Both of the ladies' were thor
oughly surprllled.

Phone 99

2 lb. pkg. 'Soda Crackers .
, \

Pint Jar Jane Goode SALAD DRESSING
or SANDWICH SPREAD 18c
Regular 25c values .... , " .

2 lb. pkg. Graha~ Crackers ....

No.2 can DICED CARROTS, lOe
No.2 can DICED BEETS lOe
4 lb. pkg. PANCAI{E FLOUR l8c
Large Pkg. Kellogg's Corn Flakes, .. lOc
5 large rolls' TOILET TISSUE 25c
Chase & Sanborn COFFEE ,32e
Kellogg's BRAN FLAK~S ge

Try a sack of
Mother's,Best or Victor Flour

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You 'Know

Notice

Geo.'A.
Parkins'

»,The Koupal Grocery «

SPECIALS

t!"*'trt.,..

Take

I will be absent from

my office from March

10 to March 20,

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Waite of
Loup City were in Ord last Tues
day to attend the funeral of Dr. C.

-Miss Grace Tolen and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dunkelberger of
Cotesfield were in Ord for· a feW
hours Saturday visiting with Miss
'rolen's father, J. E. Tol~n.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen
and children were dinner g\lests
Sunday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. WU! Bartlett.

-Rolland Tedro played Sunday
night with an orchestra in Grand
Island, returning home Monday.

-So and Sew. are meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. L. D. M11l1ken.

-Yesterday the Presbyterian
Missionary society met with Mrs.
James OlUs. '

-Luella, little daughter Of Mr.
and Mrs. Elwin Boyce, was two
years old Sunday. The family live
In Vinton. Several relatives were
Invited to the Boyce home Sunday
to celebrate the occasion.

-.'\fr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes
and two children spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Arnold in
Greeley CQunty. Howard and Mrs.
Arnold are qrother and sister.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinski
and Miss Eleanor were visiting
Sunday with John's mother In Bur-
w~L '

-Mrs. Mark Bodifield and
daughter Barbara of Ericson were
In Ord Thursday. Barbara is not
well and Is under the care of Dr.
Henry Norris. .

-D. D. O. clUb met Friday with
Mrs. James Misko. The hostess
was assisted at the serving hour
by her daughter, Miss Mabel
Misko.

_Victor ~all, who Is manager of
. the telephone company at Hol
drege, was looking after business
matters In Grand Island for sev
eral days this week. He and his
famlly drove from Holdrege to the
Island Monday. James Misko and
son John Misko drove to the IS~
land and brought their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Hall and baby to
Ord and they are spending the
week here.

-A letter from James Barnes of
Ord, who Is visiting in Three Oaks
and other places in Mlchlgan~ in
forms his children here that he
arrved all right and Is having a
good time visiting relatives and
old friends. ...

-Ell1sBarnes and family, late
of Greeley county, were in Ord Sat
urday. They have moved to Val
ley county.

-Mrs. Justin Greathouse sub
mitted to a major operation Mon
day In H11lcrest. A tumor was
removed.

-Art clrcle 'Qf the Presbyterian
. church are planning a tea to be

held In the church basement In the
near future.
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eWe have l1uaranteed
Goodyears at lowe&'
prlces than our All-',
Weather shown here
but more people but
the All-Weather! Tir~
are stl1l 80 low In pric.,
that, unless you're,
ttadlnl1l~.yourcar thla,
Sprinl1, It's beat to In-I
vest In the best. That,
war you .piead the,
benefit of today's Ilfeat

. val\1es over the moet'
months and miles.

se
Lettuce

Large Crisp lIeads

The MIsses Maxine and Marguer.
Ite Wozniak Epent the week end at
the' August Bartu home.
~rsJlk Wajtasek,' who IS employ.

edat til$' Arcadian office, was a
Sundily dinner guelJt at the ~ottleof
his parenCS', Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woj·
tasek.'

The C1aytiOn and mn Arnold
famllles spe2t" Sundar a.fternoon a.t
Ord Twombft)'s.

The Vaclac Lehecka family havlll
moved onto th~ Ptacnlk pfac'e.

Miss Doris (!)remeen is doing
Mr practice teadi.ing at 0'a1' school
this week.

Those recelvin~ 100 per cent. il1
spelllng the past week were. Eve
lyn Bouma, Alfred and AdolPh Ho
lek, Maxine and Marguerite Woz
niak, Hadley, Harold, Vesta and'
Verna Twombley, "''''ll1ard, Mariol1
aDd Teddy Trefren" Leona Vol!
~d Nor,a Wojtasek.

-You have read "Chickie", the
popular, stirring novel of some
years ago. Haven't you otten
wondered wha.t hallpened to'
"Chickie's daughter"? Read about
her dally in THE OMAHA BEE~
NEWS. 47t('

...,.eef:.:H." b '$' tme",;.·t'....'t.......Msiz±' >"""1'

BRING US YOUR EGGS FOR

CA.SH OR TRADE

,

FARMERS
GoUSo Co.

DO YOU KNOW why 80 many
people are buying tires earlie,.
than usual this year? ••• Every
one believes prices are headed
upward·-and thinking drivers
figure it's no savinl1 to run risks
whUe using up oid rubber, only
to pay more for new tires later.
Invest now In a whole new set of
Goodyears-you'll be &lad you
acted on our advice. '

We say •••
"Spring at this chance

before Spring!'~

ORD CHEVROLET SAL~~S CQ.

AUBLE l\10TOR SERVlCE

,.10

•

tu 10'" tu

1.89

$ 00'4-

L'aundry Soap

10 bars Z3C

FLOUR
Rer bag

PRUNES, near gallon '., .. 33e
,PANCAKE }"'LOUR, 4Ibs ~~ 1ge
COI~"'}"'EE, Little Dutch, per Lb 1ge
RAISINS, 3 Lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . .25e
BEANS, 4 lbs , . , , .1ge
BROOM, 5 tie, good value. . . . . . .3ge

Q~tA~

Grocery Specials
Thursday I FridayI Saturday

,.Prices subject to change without notice andtoony Stafe sole, tOJl:-- -._- ~ . . ... , \0.-.... '"-
8lJl:F", '---/

Mr. aad Mrs. C11deDaker were
Sunday &vening guests at Bert
Cummins'.

Mr. and :Mrs. Bert Rich were to
see Ciyde Sample the latter part of
the week. He doesn't leem to im
prove very mucl.

I

••••••••••••••M_••••~•••••••• _ •••_._•• _ ••• _ ••••• ,

Specials for Friday & Saturday :
," I

FANCY COOKIES, 1 Lb. ~_15c :
PEARS, per can of fancy fruit onfT ~ 15c I

NOODLES, NO'. 1 6 for 25c :
3 Lb. Glass Jar Cofl'ee ...: ..·_89c ;,
1 Lb. Glass Jar Cofl'ee 22c :

Other Specials in tlie' Store f'

: F AFEITA GROCERY i'
• I
: Brinu Us Your E ...gs! Phone 44 II'

II . 0 ~ _
\ •••••..........•..- _~._._ - - .

---'.''iBCW»' 2'QCtM

···············~···············-·-······-~-·····i, ,

Noble Echoes

Richard Whiting and Paul De
Lashmutt brought cattle from the
Chris Peterson place Friday.

Richard WhltinK helped the
Chris Sorenson famlly mo~-e -to
their new home Satullday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kapustka sr.,
and Rose drove to Omaha Tues
day and returned Thursday.

-Mrs. Rene DesmuI: and Louise
and Lyle spent the week end wlt1!
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Su
chanek. Rene drove down Sun
day and brought them home.

Patchen and Tatlow tru.cked
cattle for F. J. Shotkoskl to Omaha
Wellnesday, Frank Shotkosltl and
son Sylvester accompanied. the
shipment and returnedS'aturday
morning.

Raymond Shotkoski: spen( SUiIl- :
day afternoon with Charles~ Des- I
mul. . I

The, Wadas young' folks spent::
Sunday afternoon at, 19n, Urban-'.
ski's. 'I

Dr. F. A. Barta was called', to the ':
Joe Korbellc home Monday, to Bee' 'I
Mr" Korbelic who isU1. :,.
Davis Creek News ':

Frank Piskorski

8uyYour

.Gasoline '(I
Oil

NEW
LOW, PRICES

At the new low prices at all Phillips 66 Stations, our

own included.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASI{A:. fti1'JijSDAY, MARett 11, 1~34
·"!.+fete!,;;, _.- .

articles

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

1 Heatrola
2 Beds and springs
3 tables
2 clocks
1 rug

. 1 writing desk
wash. 1 couch

1 refrigerator
1 wardrobe
Kitc.hen utemils

garden tools, hose and ~any other
too numerous to mentIOn.

.".'"

of Es'tate of John Skala will be held on

TERMS-CASH

Jos.P.Barta,Executor
HERMAN RICE, Auctioneer

Arcadia D~partment

at the house located 4 blocks south and half a block
, east of Ford Garage.

Saturday,March 10th

Lawn mower,

Furlliture • Other Articles
1 kitchen range
1 2·hole electric plate
2 dressers
8 chairs
2 rockers-
1 book case
1 automatic electric

ing machine
1 army cot
Dishes

i
Frazier's have many bar.
gains in furniture and
rugs. Our store is sure full
of nice, up.to.date mer
chandise. E,'erything is
marked in plain figures
lind you will be suq~rised

how cheap you can furn
ish your home. Now is the
time to buy. Prices will
advance.

I

.~
(

The Men's Community club met
in regutar session on Tuesday
evening, Febr. 27 at Hotel Stanley
with 39 present. After a two
course dinner' a short business
session followed including several
short talks; M. L. Fries -'gave an
interesting account of his recent
trip to Washington D. C., relative
to the proposed power and irriga
tion project. He found Washing
ton a very busy place. However
he felt that he and the gentlemen
who accompanied him were ac
cord~ due courtesy and consider
ation. A. E. Haywood told of the
progress and plans. for the new
school huildlnl!: which w1ll be
under way by April. A guest,
George H. Kinset, Of Hollywood
and :1 former Arcadia resident
spoke a few words of commenda
tion on the progressive spirit of
the community' and its future.
ReY. Lawrence NYe gave a )iplen
did concludinl!: talk deallng with
the moral and rellglous issues
necessary in the proper building

•..............•....•.•.•.~••.............•.••...
i :

I Auction Sale
I•
I ,oF

Househord Goods

~nOid~rs~o D~ls~. h:JI!n~re~~s~ ~:~ Pro.g'ra,mby'Legion Men's Chorus Was
turned home uesday noon on tlle

m~?:~ Nora Jackson visited in the En)·oyed by Large Crowd Thursday
country from Friday until Satur-
day. the Kuest of Miss Edith MaIm. The long awaited program fiy sensitive Interpretations 01 what-

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger the Ord male chorus was at last ever she plays have long made her
"'1'>1-1'1"#####---"'-HI'>I-I'I--"'_"#__~~'#IfIJ and U. G. Evans were In Lincoln presented T h u r s day evening, an Ord favorite. ' N YIN

on business Sunday and Monday. March 1 in the high schooi audi- A quartet of American Legion ew ae' ews
' Mrs. Da.lld ROIer. of a community. The committ,ee 'Mr. and Mrs. DavId Ponce re- torium before a capacity audience. Auxl11ary members, Madams Mark '

Mrs. David Royer, a pioneer re- appointed in December to formu- ceived word the past week that Given under the auspices of the Tolen, Stanley McLain, James 01- '
sident of this community, passed late jllans for a banquet honoring their son Charles who is enlisted local post of the American Legion, lis and Crawford Mortensen sang Germain Hoyt called at lames
away suddenly at her home in Ar- the, football boys, was urged to in a cec camp near Chadron, suf- the group were officially present- two well received selections and Wozniak's Saturday.
cadia Tuesday afternoon, Febr. 27, make immediatt plans an.d secure fered a broken arm recently dur- ed to the audience by Past Legion then accompanied Mrs. Tolen as The Burt Trefren family were
193f. Although she had' been in a speker. There being no other inK a prairie fire when he fell Commander Ed L. Vogeltanz, af- she sanK "Mighty Lak a Rose", Sunday evening' visitorS. ~t Guy
falUnll: health for a number of business the club adjourned to the fr'llm one of the trucks. ter which a group of three num- which pleased everyone. Barr·s.
years she had not been confined next regular, meeting, the last of Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer was bers, "Land of Mine" by McDer- Orville Sow1 played two vioUn Mr. and Mrs. John Volf and Le-
to her bed. She seemed in her March. hostess to the Bridge club Thurs- mid, "Pale Moon" by Logan and solos, the well llked "Farewell to ona. spent Thursday evening at the
usual health but about noon she -Mrs. Harry Bellinger, Mrs. day afternoon. There were four "The World is Waiting for the Cucullian" by Kreisler and "Good- John Benben home.
complained of not feeling well and Lily Bly and Garland McClary ac- tables of players. ~rst prize was Sunrise", by Sietz were very night ILittle Girl of My Dreams" Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schr\)i1 and
passed peacefUlly away a few companied by Mrs. Emma. Willard awarded Mrs. George Olson and agreeably received. by Tobias-Burke. Concluding group son Albin and Jean Welch of Ash.
hours later. Emma Ivy Quinton of Madrid, Ia., and Mrs. Amella low prize to Mrs. W. J. Ramsey. Miss Zelma Frushour gave a of selections by the chorus Includ- ton were Sun'day dinner gU'~sts at
was born at l<~ontenelle, Nebraska Stodgill Of Kansas City drove to The hostess also presented each clever llttle reading, and a siring ed "Friend Of Mine" by Sander- the Zack Greenwalt home.
on June 20, 1&58. moving with her Archer Monday to spend the day of her five invited gllests with a quartet including Orvllle Sowl, son, "Soft Sabbath Calm" by Barn- Thu""'day evening Anton' Samla
parents to Sherman county in with the two latter's brother, A. O. gift. They Viere Mrs. George Has- Horace- Travis, 'Edwin Clements by-Shelley and '~Stars and Stripes and s~n· Jerry called at Joe Waj
June 1878. She was 'unltoo in Drake and famny. Mrs. Willard tlngs, Mrs. Lloyd Bulger, Mrs. and Dr. It'. L. Blessing played two Forever" bY Sousa.
marriage to David Royer at LouP remained for a faw days and wlll Claris Bellln'ger, Mrs. C. C. Thomp- attractive seloections, "Hungarian The chorus inclUded first ten- tasek's\
City on May 12, 1881, settling on continue trom Archer to her home son and Mrs. Fioyd Bossen. The Dll,nces No. 7 and 8" by Brahms, ors, Dean S. Duncan, J. Edgar The Ord Twombley family villt
their farm south of Arcadia, where in Iowa. club meets next week with Mrs. A. and the weU loved "Estrelllta" by Mouet, KirlJy, McGrew; second ed at Ivan Cook's Sunday fore.
they resided until their removal to -Supt. and -Mrs. C. C. Thomp- H. Hastings. Ponce. Then the other three te.li9rs F. L. Blessing, O. H. Sowl, noon.
town in 19QO. Two children were son spent the week end at Seward The Up-To-Date club met on members Of the group accompan- James Ollis; baritones, Mark D. Mr. and Mrs. John Volf and Le-
born to this union, Mrs. Bessie and Lincoln. Tuesday afternoon at the home of led Dr. Blessing, who sang "Bells Tolen, E. P. Ciements, jr., John P. ona spent Sunday evening at John
S~hank who preceded her mother Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodhand of Mrs. Fred Russell. An interest- of St. Mary's" by Adams, ,and Misko; basses. Everett Petty, E. R. John's.
four weeks and Clinton Royer of Ord were dinner guests -Sunday at ing lesson on Nebraska was led "Moonllght on the Colorado" by 1"afelta, and John ~. Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Samla and' ~Harold Finch. Mrs. R. O. Hunt-
'Los Angeles, Calif. Besides the the home of the latter's brother, by Mrs. Don Round. Moll-King. Mrs. Kirby McGrew an Mrs. O. H d 1 t M th tte ddt 1 er, Miss Clara Lee VanWie and
husband and son she is survived !t'red Whitman. The True Whit- Mr. and Mrs. L. P. !t'enster ar- Standin~ In the background of Sowl accompanied at the plano, aug 1 er a~ ,a :t ~d~IPh a N:V= Mrs. George Pratt spent Sunday
by two sisters, Mrs. Haddle Jame- manfamlly were also present. rived home Saturday evening from an old-fashioned parlor the chorus and Dean Duncan has been trie,' eph~ne ffitlelmg and Monday in Hastings with rela-
50n of Arcadia and Mrs. Beatrice ,E. Smallwood transacted busi- a week's visit with relatives at then sanK "The Old Spinning director of the group since the be- flVy s. , Uves. Mrs. Sol BroI went with
Hiatt of, Spokane, Wash., and one ness in Loup City Monday. Hampton, Marquette and York. Wheel" by Hill and "Garland of glnnin~ of their practice together Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. tliem as far as Grand Isalnd where
brother, 'E. L. Quinton of Ansley, At the latter place they enjoyed Old Fashioned Roses" by Keith- last fall.' Choral effects weN Ed Blaha visited at !<'rank Hosek·s. she spent the time with relatives.
one grandson, James Royer of .Los w::~sin ~~~I~n J~~s~~~~s ~~~ur~::' a reunion Of the Moist relatives ley, whlle Wllllam Heuck a'nd La- uniformly pleasin~, sklllfully galn-
Angeles and numerous other rela- at the home of Mrs. Fenster's bro- Verne Hans In old-fashioned cos- ed. never obvlouE. showing good
tives and acquaintances. 'Funeral -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops of ther, John Moist, who with his tumes, portrayw. an old-time training and consistent efforts by
services were conducted from the Lincoln called on Arcadia rela- family Is moving to Colorado to re- courting most interestingly.. all concerned. The lar<!'e. crowd
home hursday afternoon In charge tives Sunday. , side. They also attended a re- Mrs. Kirby McGrew played a present testified to the mterest
of Rev. Burleigh with interment Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman union of the !t'enster relatives at much enjo)'ed plano solo, "Polka and esteem in which the male
in the Arca~ia cemetery. were In Broken Bow Saturday, H~mpton. de concert" by Bartlett, and gra- chorus and assistln'" performers

having photographic work done. Marvin Crow of Denver called clously gave an encore when call- were held by the music-loving
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen on Arcadia friends last week. ed back. Her neat touch and community of Ord.
and Mlldred went to Shelton Sa,t- Mrs. George Bryson is at Meri-I.:..=-...:..:..--=:..- -:-_--,~-------_:_-----
urday to visit Margaret. Mlldrell den, Kas., assisting in the care of •
remained untll Wednesday when her grandchlldren while their mo- The Norman Trainers are prac-
her folks drQve down after her. ther. Sirs. Roy Fritts Is III in a tice teaching thla week In near-by

Bess Gearhart Morrison of Lin- h(\spltal at Topeka. country schools.
coin wlll present a program at the Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bobblet, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson, Mrs.
M. E. church in Arcadia on Tues- Lorena Bobblet and Geraldine Anton Nelson and Howard Gould
day evening, March 20, under ,lpe Tatum of Grand Island spent the took Miss Ida Nelson to Broken
auspices Of the Epworth League. week end at the Magnus Pearson Bow last Thursday where she
Mrs. Morrison has been In Arcadia home In Lee Park. The ladies are entrained for Sturees. S. D., for an
on previous occa~lons \ and her sisters., - extended visit with friends !refore
ability as an entertainer Is already Mrs. Gus Benson spent Monday returning to her' home in MInne-
known. In town, the guest of Mrs. A. L. sota. Miss Nelson has been lIving

-Mr. and Mrs. George Parker Smith. 'with her brother Henry Nelson for
and Mrs. Edith Bossen attended George Bryson Is carrying his Iseveral, years since the death of
the closin~ meeting of the evan- left arm In a sUng as the result Mrs. Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
geUstic services at Ord Sunday of a cow kicking him Monday Hawley have moved in with Mr.
evening. whlle milking .and fracturing his Nelson, who is the father of Mrs.

Bert Sell transacted business In wrist. Hawley'
Grand Island Monday. Bob Jefferies, John Higgins, _.__---'-:.-- _

Mr. and Mrs. Don Round and Virgil Gipe and Roy Summers re- t
Downing, Mrs. Hal Cooley and turned to the CCC . camp near Card 0 Thanks,
Junior Lutz were In Ord Saturday. Garden City, Kas., Monday after When the curtains of night (lre

Ed Thompson shipped sheep to a four days' visit with Arcadia ra- pinned back by the stars.
the Omaha market Sunday, ac- latives. The boys like their work And we lI:aze towards the b..eavenl,
companying the shipment. very much and are re-enlisting wheokn;~'w that our loved on&: Is sate

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oliver were fot' another period.
i 0 F id t th I in thy fold,
,~ Ird t rth a

y
o dO Hsee It Ie r Mson Mrs. ,Eva Bulger entertained a Where suffering and: grief' rs 1U'li-

"H~--------"""" ...an n a e r osp a. ar- company of relativ~1 at dinner known. '
vln was able to return home Sun- Sunday honoring Wllliam's eigh-
d ' Though in our home is a;. vacant

ay. teenth birthday. h I
-Mrs. Bert Russell of Broken Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp and car

Bow visited in Arcadia from Sat- Mrs. J. W. Wllson were Ord viii- We know that our beloved ono' fa
urday untn Wednesday with her !tors Saturday afternoon. They awaiting us there.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ha- spent the evening at the home of We wish to take this means of
good. thelx:- niece, Mrs. Clyde Baker and thanking. all who assisted' us in

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox spent Mr. Baker. any way in our recent bereave-
Sunday with' the latter's parents, Dr. A. E. Carr of Lincoln was a ment and especially Uiose w1J;a
M d Mrs John

'
''arrl'ck at A di F Id sent flowers and furnish a.;" cau,r. an . " business vlQitor in rca a r ay. ~u

LouP Cit)'. The doctor"'says that he Isn't prac- and we wis!) to thank, also; the The grade room of D1st~, 3.Gi.
The Balsora Willing Workers tieing at present but hopes to find members of the M. W. A. lodg,e taught by Margar.et,Petty, ,wlll give

meet Tuesday of next week with a suitable 10"cation in the near fu- and those' who s,ang.' :a musical program on March 9 at
Mrs. Albin Pierson. ture. , Mrs. James Hrdy and' tIle the school housl! and ev-eryone is

Mrs. Claude Mathers en~ertalned John and Raymond Erickson Family.' cordially Invited:
a comp~ny of ~oung ladles at a drove to Kearney Saturday where Mr. and Mrs. John Wllliams and
s~ven 0 clOCk dlllner Frld~v ev~- tho latter remained to attend the Lo'ne Star NeUTs Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hughe:nvere d:Ih"
nllll!: complimentary to Katheryn s \' IF y Normal John went on to " ner guests at the home Ilf Mr. and
blrthdar~earne. . Mrs. Ed Hackel FrIday. Mr. Hughe-s

John Cox of Hazard Is "islting, I<'ullk and spent the night with his Jay Rogers spent Tiles-day nigh1 :'and Mr. Hackel attended the sale
at the'home of his uncle, !t'red Cox. aunt, Mrs. Har~y Rutherford and in the Dave Guggenmos home, at Arcadia Friday afteIooon.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Geo. Parker en- husband, returnIng home Sundar John Zurek and Bill' called I the Mr. and Mrs. Phlllp Mrsny and
tertained at dinner Thursday In aftDernoCon'D La rall transacted Bame evening. children called at Mell Bower"3 on
CO'Ul'(csy to Mr. and Mrs. Brownie .T" .' ng,. Olga Urbanovsky Is workin~, for Sunday evenlr..g. [
Barger whose birthdays occurred busllless m Grand Island Fnday. Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Post and Ii

the fore part Of the month, Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. ti Dd Cone an: 'J.,ibbie Bartos left Sunday eve- daughters anll Carl Unger were::
Clara Easterbrook and Vivian family of Grand s an were wee ning to work In We Klanecky Sunday guests at John Williams'. ,
Bar!l;er were also present. end guests at the R. I. Holeman, home. "Mrs. Post and: Ida To'.vnsend l1elp- I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen home. I Blll Zurek had hIS tonsils' re- ep care for Mrs. Saral'l.,Wl1efrtCr.aft:
drove to Siiver Creek Sunday for Mrs. Walter Sorensen and. MI~S moved by Dr. Krumi' Wedirellday Saturday night. She r.as beerr v.ery ol
a. visit with relatives, going from R.uth Sorensen drove to Lmco n afternoon. weak since ThUrsday.,:
there to Omaha where Mrs. Cre- Friday afternoon after school, re- The Dave and Clarence Guggen- Mrs. Blanche Williams' came' Fri- I
meen will consult an oculist. turning to Arcadia Sunday even- mos families and Lloyd and' 13lH day evening- and vlsll'rXl her sister-- I
They expect to be away a week. Ing. , ' Werber and Hazel U:necht attend- in-law, Mrs., lona Leacl1, unW.8un- :

Dwain Russell who Is attending Joe Holmes purchased the Mor- ed a party In the Sam Guggenm():S day evenlng~ Orville, Leaeh. went 'I
school at Kearney spent the week rls !t'owler farm south of Arcadia home Saturday night;, . 1 R d'11 1 I
end with his folks In Arcadia. last week. The Paul Holmes fam- Mr. and Mrs. ArvltI Dye spent home wlthlhis unc e~ oy an ' e p- .

d ed him Wi·til SaturdAy" w15u they ==:.=.:::.=.:.=.:::.::.:==.:.=.:::...:..:=-=-=--------------..,..-Dlckle Russell of Broken Bow llY will live on the place. Mr. an Sunday in the wm Nelson l'Ome. attended the sale at; 8£ot{& Ora "_....
visited Friday with Arcadia rela- Mrs. !t'owler are moving to a place Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Bartos< toQ<1'\: went hOIIU' with Blauch Sunday to
Uves. b"tween Taylor and Milburn. their baby to ON wednesda~ to spend a week. '

Harlan'T. F-r'azl'er Mi. and Mrs. Jay Shultz of Ans- W. O. Blce, a former resident of consult a doctor. 'I11eir two titHe Mr. alifl Mrs. Law>1',ence Mitchell
ley were business callers In Ar- this community but noW of Polk, girls :stayed in the Joh.l1' Zurek entertained a fe", famil1J!s. at a
(;adla Monday afternoon. was a business visitor In Arcadia home., ' rook party Saturday night: and she

"'''';''''''''''##'1##''''''''''''''''' Mrs. D. R. ,Lee went to Comstock several days last week. Lloyd and Blll Werb€1l'" heJp-ed served a delicloua. lUnch..
'The Chas. Scott family moved I Dave Guggenmos butch(¥(" a hog Harll' Waller and faIJ!,lTy were

back to the farm tuesday after SatuNlay.. H d M
spending the winter in their town Mr; and Mrs" :FredMartinson Sunday' guests a.t owar an-
esldence and Martin spent 'SuiM'ay after- chester's.

r The Co~gregaUonal Aid Is meet- noon in the Dave Guggenmos Ra!ith. Stevens, ahelled .corn for
Ing Thursday with Madams Albert home. -, Howard Manchest~r'l'u.esday.
W'bb 1 D 0 Hawley and Cash J; V. DeLashnwtt retuned. from Mr.- and Mrs. Wm. Rendall en-
R~ut: 'as joint hostesses. Burwell Sunday Mter sp~ndmg a tertained at a famlly p;athering on

1''. J. Schank went to Kearney week in town. SUlul&y.
Tuesday afternoon for a few days.

A. E. Haywood, G. H. Kinsey and , j
G. E. Hastings transacted business
In Lincoln Tuesday.

Alvin Lee was a business visitor
In Loup City and Comstock Mon-
day. d' Le

Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz an -
ona visited in' Grand Island Sun
day at the home of. the formet's
sIster, Mrs. Gus Kallas' and Mr.
Kallas. '

Attorney Miles Lee of Broken •
Bow spent Sunday in Arcadia with
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. R.
Lee. . t

A program o.f unusual mteres
wlll be pr~sented at the Metho~lst
church in Arcadia Friday evenlllg
at 8 o'clock by a group of young
people from Loup City. This pro
grain was recently given In Loup
City at the Medal contest spon
sored by the W. C. T. U. of that
city and the winning number wll1
be a special feature at this time.
The program is especially inspir
ing to the young people and all
wlil be amply repaid for attending.
Another attraction wll1 be the sev
eral musical numbers by a young
men's quartette of Loup City and
by Arcadia high school students
under the direction of Miss Rife,
which wlil intersperse the read
ings. A free wlll offering will be
taken at the close of the program.

A large company of relatives
with well filled baskets invaded
the Bob Leininger home Sunday to
assist them in the celebration of

th~Is:1;~r~e~~~egrt:n~~~~r~(:i~ken CALL US FOR COUNTRY DELIVEllY-PIIONE 112
suddenly with appendicitis Tues,~ \
day morn~ng and taken to Ord for ••••••••••••••••••••• sa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J...IIII••W."•••kllil......a••••"""'••II+II-II!IlIlIll>JII.IlCllll.II••-.ill.lEI,MII-l1dll1i1@i1iW••••II.....E411-•.....•.....~ _ _...•..••........•.••••.•
an operation.
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Special
Tire

Prices

each ZOe
No. 2~' •2 cans_-_·.,9C

2No. 2 .5' 'Cans__,._., C

Baking Ingredients

Salad Dressinf! ~~~~l Ot. 27c

Pork &Beans c~:s4~~~~-25c

TOMATOES ~:~: 2~~~s~_ 19c

OATS Q~~:r t~lao:Pkt!.19c

Other Special Groc~ry Values

Washing Large .9
Powder Pkg. ..., e

NUCOA 'ma~~~ine 21bs.25c

BAKING POWDER ~'.;; 21c

Peanut Butter ~~~~i 2~:; 27c
.PEPPER Bulk Lb. 19c

SODA
Arm and Hammer 2 1•Lb.17

Brand Pkgs.. C

Stokely's
Green or Wax

PINNACLE
L413ELEV COA.L

The GENUINE Gift, More Heat for Leu Monel

ProdUCIQ '" Routt Countv, Colo.
BN Yldor·Amtnatn Iwi Co., Den«I

Get PINNACLE From
Your Coal Dealer

For LowCostWinterComfort

Battery Starter

Lights
,

Cenerator

Horn Distributor

Coil Cable and

Condenser "Wiring
t'

-Mr. and Mrs, Ed Gnaster and -Tuesday J. H. Eyerly of North
daughter MonIca Jean were St. LouP was an Ord vIsitor for a feW'
Paul visitors Monday, hours, ' ,

Ei. D., who is attending Kearney -An 8 1-2 pound son' was born
state teachers college spent the yesterday to, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
week e-nd in the George Houtby Zadina with Dr, Henry NorrIs In
home. attendance.

Pound 5c

2 for 19c

bunch 5c

6for 29c

Fresh

Golden
Ripe

Crisp
Heads

In (}ppreci~tion of the friendly rel()
lionship that exists between our stores
ood our customers( w~ are offering
you edCh Ftid(}y, withOUt cost to your
self, a most interestin~ and entertdin
ing national weekly. 'I en you friends
bOd ~II for your own copy t09ay,

L~) }'riday and Satnrday, March 9 and 10,
___.: in Ord, Ne~r. '

. Special Lenten :Features

BANANAS

LETTUCE

CARROTS

G f ·t Marsh
rap~ rUI Seedless

Fresh Fruits and Vegetabl~s

Folger's

JELL-O De~~:rts 4olu!s 19c

MACARONI Bulk 2lbs. 15c

SARDINES Do~~Stlc4cans 15c

CORN S~~::d 2 ~:~s~_. 15c

COCOA Warfield 2lb can 23c

Springdale News

Geranium News

-Try Quiz Want Ads. They
get results. .

Sunnyslope News
Mrs. Emllie Johnson, Marie and

Monty and Pete Peterson visited
at Ejvind 'Lauersen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe I)atty and fam
ily and Mrs. Baran vi§,ited at
Frank Petska's 'Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs.Chas. McNamee and
children from Wyoming visited at
Floyd VanSlyke's Wednesday.

Lou Pe1ska from 8t. Paul visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Petska and his son, James, Sun
day.

"Leland Christensen stayed at
Raymond Christensen's from Sat
urday morning until Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masin and
daughter Viola spent Sunday after
noon visitlnl!: relatives in Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
and Ray were at Jack VanSlyke's
Sunday. I

James Petska ',' stayed at Jerry
Petska's Saturday nJght.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of thanking

the friends and neighbors for
their kindness, sympathy and aid
after tho death of our husband
and father. Particularly do we
thank tho Z. C. n. J. lodge.

Mrs. Joe Parkos and family.

Mrs. Henry Zlkmund returned
to her home Saturday after spend
in~ the past two weeks at the
home of her Darents, the H. D.
Stowel~ family. Verna accompanied
Mrs. Zikmund home and wlll help
with the housework.

Friends gathered at the Roy
Hansen home Saturday night
where they enjoyed dancing, ,all
reporting an enjoyable time,

Visitors at John Moul's Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlll oban and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Stowell and family.

Henry Hayek was helping' Mr.
Hosek move Monday.

Sunday visitol:S at Parker Cook's
were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cook
and family, Chas. Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Vergin and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Patchen and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Duemey
and soli, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mc
Namee and daughter, Bud Covert,

Miss Rose Kokes, a nllrse, spent Ben, Dave and VerI Arnold and
several days taking care of Mary LesIle Hayek.
Lou, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mr. and Mrs. John Moul visited
Beran last week. Thursday at the Wlll Toban home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl and son Herman Miller moved Friday
spent Friday evening' visiting at and we are sorry to lose the Mtll- Grant 13 Plate
the Frank Cerny home, who are er girls from our school. The B t .
new neighbors in the nelghbor~ Hosek family moved to the Hawk- at erles
hood. ins farm. Raymond Christensen

John Horn and John Valasek and family moved on the farm 3'5 '
helped James Lehecka move last formerly occupied by the Great- Exc.,' L S L
Tuesday and on Wednesday they house family. Mr. and Mrs. 'Steve
helped Victor Benben move to the Urbanski moved on the Stichler
Frank Turek place. - fartn,

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Blaha and fam- Three new pupils entered school T ,•re ,& Battery Stafl·on
ily of St. Paul, Nebraska, spent Monday, Gene and Frank Hosek I. j

Sunday at the Mrs. A. Parkas and Harold Christensen. I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~home and also attended church Mr. and Mrs. Leo N~lson spent
with the Parkos family at the Bo- Friday at Roscoe Garnick's near
leszyn church.. Elyria.

M,r. and Mrs. Roy Severson, Mr. Mrs. WHI Nelson spent the week
and Mrs. George Vavra and daugh- end at Leo Nelson's.
ter of Ord and the John Valasek Wilmer Nelson, and Wlll Nel
family were Sunday supper guests son spent Sunday at Leo Nelson's.
at the Anton Novotny home. Roscoe Garnlck's visited at Leo

Lorraine Cerny is a new pupll Nelson's Monday.
at the Geranh.\m school, starting Adolph Svoboda of Howard
Monday morning. county is visiting in the Anton

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Zabloudil were Svoboda home.
Monday visitors at the James Le- Mr. and Mrs, Charley Svoboda
hecka home. , and daughter called in Ule Anton

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hrdy and Svoboda home Sunday afternoon.
son George of'Walthtll, Nebraska, Robert and VerI Timmerman call
who came here to attend the tu- ed on Carson Rogers Sunday after-
neral of Mr. Hrdy's brother are noon. ,
spendinl!: a few days at the home Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer
of Mrs. Hrdy's parents, Mr. and man and family visited Mrs. Tim
Mrs. Joe Novotny. 'merman's father, Scot~ Key near

Burwell Sunda)'.
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Cook and

family called at Chris Thomsen's
Sunday afternoon.

Ray Timmerman and Carl Dan
zek had their tonsils removed by
Dr. Weekes Tuesday.

Miss Frances Dowd of Tuthlll,
Mira Valley News
A miscellaneous shower was

given for Mrs. Henry Lange in the
basement of the Lutheran church
last Friday evening. Mrs. Lange
receiVed many useful kitchen 'ar
ticles.

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Klein anrl
famlly of Scotia were SlJnday din
ner guests. at the Elmer Bred
tha'1er ,home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling
were charivaried at the Herman
Koellin~ home last Thursday eve
ning.

George Cook has been on the
sick list the past week. .

Mr. and Mrs. .1aclt Hayes and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss went
to Grand Island Wednesday of last
week.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid met
last Thursday afternoon at the
Adolph Hellwege home.

A,rthul' Lange and famlly, who
have occupied the Koelling place
the past couple of years, moved
to North Loup thl~ week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
were' in Grand Island last Thurs
day visitin~ with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
were in Gr'and Island Wednesday
of last week.

Furniture
New Simmons Beds

Only .. ,_...$4.95
New Full Size Mat-

tresses _.__~. ._.$4.98
New Guaranteed Felt

Base Rugs~ 9x12 $5.85
New Living Room

Suites . .$37.50
New Bed Room Suites

3 p.i~e...-.-~-----.$4,1.95
New Dining Room

8 piece suites....$49.95
New 5 pc. Breakfast

Suites' .... ...$9.98
Metal Dish Cabinets

now __._._ __. . $3.98
Used Bed .98c

4 used Oil Stoves, 8
dressers, 2 kitchen cab·
inets, chairs, dishes, pic
tures, trunks, etc.,

SPECIAL..·1 used but
guaranteed 300-egg in
cubator.
Come in and have a cup
of Jerry's Blend Coffee
Saturday. .

Petska's
, SUGAR, 20 Ibs.....__..98c
COCOA-

2 Ibs......__. .__.__.._·_·29c
1 lb. pkg.... .FREE

FLOUR-money back
guarantee, 48 lb. 1.49

CELERY, Ig stalk_ lOc
LETTUCE, head.__ _.5c
YEAST, pkg. __.. .__,5c
BUTTERNUT JELL

pkg. ~ . . ...5c

Bring us your eggs
cash or trade!

·I""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''] U ni
0

n Ridge News;' Personal Iterns te~~~rD~~ot~:eG;::;;, :~::,ne~
': . . boarding at the Will Naeve home.
. ,,,,-,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,-~--,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,.,,,,.,,. Ora Leach-from Davis Creek Is

-We can mend your radiator -Mr. and Mrs. George' Allen spending a few days at the home
,or anything that can be soldered weN Grand Island visitors Friday. of her aunt, Mra. Roy WllUams.
· at Auble's Motor Service. 60-tf -Madams E. H. Petty and Bess Walt Cummins and son Paul re-

-Mr. and Mrs. John M111er who Petty drove to the Will Petty home turned .home from their eastern
live near Ericson were in Ord Sat- Tuesday and enjoyed a meeting trip last Saturday.

'iurday. and a dinner with the Mira Valley Albert Haught, who has been
-Ign. Nenivy who resides In qpmmunlty club and their famlU~s. living near Ord, has moved onto

, the country Is a patient' Of Dr. -Sunday the A. W. Tunnicllft the f.arm which Ty Cummins was
,Kirby McGrew. He has been suf- family went to Burwell, and were farmmg last year. They have one
'fering with rheumatism. .' visiting Mrs. Tunnicliff s parents, boy, W~lter, who is a new pupil

\ -Thursday Mr. and Mra, A. E. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen and in the grade room.
· Chase of Loup City were Visiting other relatives. , Blanche WO,rrell helped her bro-
their children and Mrs. Chase's fa. ---Tuesday Madams W. r,.. Mc- ther Elgin and his wife move into
ther. A. Sutton. Mullen and W. C.Parsons Of Bur- their new home on the Bresley

-Mrs. Carrie Lickley,· who has w:e!l were in Ord. The latter was farm last Monday.
been 111 at the home of her daugh. vlslting her mother, Mrs. Martha Mr. and Mra. Louie M111er and

·ter, Mrs. Stoltz, developed a very Mutter. Mrs. McMullen was a W11l1s were dinner guests at ihe
sefious condition Tuesday evening, guest of her daughter, Mrs. Tunni- home of Mrs. Harry Jetteries In
but was a little easier yesterday. cliff. North Loup Friday:

-Vern Butler of Alliance is as- -Mrs. ,Leonard parks w111 be Lyda and Fern Smith are new
sisting at the Tedrow shoe shop the next hostess to the O. G. E. puplIs in the high school and Es-
this week and will keep things go- club. ther Smith in the grade room '
Ing there for a month or two while -Saturday Janis, little daughter Harry Tolen's, Ross W11liams'
the boss goes ott on his annual va- of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing, had and the Miller boys spent last Fri-
cation which he plans to spend in a. tonsil operation in the Ord Hos- day night t th J W 11, pltal. Her grandmother, Mrs. G. a e esse a er
Colorado. A W Collipriest of Lexington came home. Miss Nellie Waller is visit-
, -A gang of CW workme.n be- to' Ord and sent a cou Ie ~f da sing at the home of her friend, Ed-

gan polishing up the steel wmdow wl'th th Bl p. f IIPy Y na Lewandowski this week .
h i th hi h h 1 b 'Id' e essmg am . '. .

sas n e ~ sc 00 Ul mg -Mrs. Frimk ,Miller of Scotia, Members of the U. R. club met
yesterday mormng, preparatory. to Mrs. Jerry Mlller of Minden and at the home of Mrs. Jesse Waller
treating it to a new c?a~ ~f palI!,~' Lyle Hatch of ScoUa were in Ord last Thursday afternoon. The off!
The job wlll. be no trlflm., affan, Tuesday. The ladies were guests cers elected for the coming year
for the bulldmg boasts many large O. U Ed d K k Th t- are Emma Waller president Mabelwlndows • ",.rs. war 0 es. e ou. ,~, ,

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. B. of-town people were here to be Tolen, vice president, Iva Williams,
'VanDecar and Miss Virginia drove with Mrs. Hatch and a new daugh- secretary-treasurer. After the bus
to Omaha and are spending sever- ter in Hlllcrest.. , i?ess session the ladies spent their
al days with their daughter and -Sunday evening a few from hme making paper dresses. The
sister Mrs. P.M. Wellman and here went to Fairdale ,school in dress made by Mildred Horner and
famlly. Greeley county and were holding modeled by Mabel Tolen won the
--C~mp Fire girls met Tuesday services in the school, bullding. prize. Mrs. Waller served refresh-

evening with Mrs. E. L. Achen. Those to ,go were Misses Ella ments of sandwiches, date loaf, pic-
-Eastern Star was in session Bond, Marjory Ball and Mra. Joe kles and cocoa.

Friday evening with the 'usual Rowbal and R. O. Hunter. The high school will give their
umber in attendance. Madams -~eY. L. M. Real is, again re- play, "The Ghost Chaser" at the
Henry Mar\s, R. C. Balley and turnml!: to his duties as pastor of school house Thursday evening,
Will Misko served. the Presbyterian church,. He left March 15. Admission 5c and 10c.

-Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kosmata Monday for Union Mills, Ind., to Be sure to come.
and Miss AdeUne drove to Lincoln get his famlly and wlil lie here by Irvin and Blanche Worrell re
,Sunday and brought Miss Marie the latter part of the month. Rev. turned from Gresham Saturday.
Kosmata home. Miss Marie had a Real will preach Aprll 1 and They went there the first of last
tooth pulled and sinus trouble de- thereafter, /. week to see their brother George
veloped. She wl1l beat home and -Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell and who was very sick with pne\lmon
under a doctor's care for a whlle. sons, George and Wll,son were ia. He is some better at this time
Miss Marie ~s a student in the dillne r guests Sunday in the home George Miller is workin fo~
state universlty. of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty. Gus Wetzel this week g

-Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Colllns, --'Let us repair your radiator. Ross Portis held a' sale at his
who had been visiting the latter's We have an expert !Uechanic for farm last Monda and will
people, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler, the purpose, at Auble s Mot.Q.r Ser- to North Lo yEv tt move
returned Tuesday to their home vice. \ ' 50-tf h d up. ere e Wright
near North Loup. Mrs. Kessler ~Paul Gard returned home Sat- t;S rent~h tfe {iar:u and is moving
accompanied them urday. He had been in Chicago ere, e r tt e son Raymond

-Edward Gnast~r and Mr. and and Columbus, Ohio with John will be in the gr~dE! room.
Mrs. Jerry Puncochar spent Sun- Pesek of Ravenna. They were
day with relatives in Farwell, away about a week,

-Radio Bridge club, wlll meet -Mrs. Glenn Carson and sons
tomorrow evening with Mr. and have moved onto a farm about
Mrs. Joe Kokes. 2 1-2 mlles northwest of Ord. They

-Mrs. A. F. Kosmata wlll be plan on k~ping enough land to
hostess tomorrow afternoon to pastu·re thelr dairy herd and will
IIlembers of the Junior Matrons. rent some of the land.

'-Mrs. Carl Schmidt is ill and ......Frank and Merrill Fl,nn and
bas been confined to her bed for Mr, and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
several days. , daughter were in Ord Thursday

-Miss Elma Kosmata came from and assisting Mrs. M. Flynn to
Genoa where she is teaching and celebrate her birthday.
spent the week end at home. Her -Dr. and Mrs. Walford John
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ksls- son and children Kenneth, Eugene
mata, took her back to her duties and Joanne sp~nt Sunday and
.Sunda)'.· Moday with relahves in Lincoln.

--'Sunday Mrs. A. J. Campbell -Will Hather is having consid-
was in from the country and erable repair work done on his
spending some time in the home residence property near Hillcrest.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson. Th.e house will be reshingled and
The latter is laid up with a broken pamted. . .
ankle., . -Sunday guests ln the country

-Joe Bruha sr., of Burwell was home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Les Leonard
in Ord Tuesday for a few hours. were Mrs. M, Flynn, Misses Dola

-Diligent Juniors will enjoy a Flynn and Hazel Rallsback and
covered dish luncheon today in the Merrlll Flynn.
home of Mrs. Lee ~ay. -Mr. and Mrs. Gllbert Ga>:l?rd
-If your radiator leak,S we and son o~ Arcad.la were viSltmg

guarantee to fix it at Auble s Mo- Sunday With their mother, Mrs.
tor Service. ' SO-tf Henry Fales.. Tuesday Gilbert
~Project leaders were hold!ng made, another trIP to ~rd.

a meetluog Tuesday iii the LeglOn -Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Coll~son
hall and enjoying' a covered dish ~nd baby of Campbell we:e vIsit
dtnner. ml!: the J. S. Colllson famlly from

Saturday until Monday. _
-A. E. Wilson, a pati!!nt of Dr:

Henry Norris, was taken to the
O'd H"pit,t Thu"d., .~..tUgr
and sqbmitted to an allpendlx op-'f"
eration. 4F

-Reva, daughter Of Mr. and 'i:i-:,>C
Mrs. W. E. Lincoln, has been out <fA);>:,
of schoOl for several days. She '::'~:i1Ci<:
had a light case of yellow jaun- '"
dice.
-It it can be soldered we can

fix it at Auble's Motor Service.
50-tf

-Mrs. F. J. Dworak sr., held the
lucky number that drew the quilt
Thursday evening at the American
Legion musicale. The quilt was
pieced and qullted by the Auxll1ary
ladies. Mrs. Adolph Kokes had
the number that drew the plllow
cases. Mrs. Oscar Enger assisted
In setting the !lullt together and
also made some of the blocks, In
the last few yearl;!, since the aux
!liary was first organized in Ord
Mrs. Enger has pieced and helped
to qullt thirty-eight quilts for the
Auxiliary. 'She has been one of
their best helpers. She has been
a Very faithful Degr'ee of Honor
member and now that she is laid
'up and very 111 her help is veryI
much missed by the Presbyterial:l
Aid society.

":"'Losers of the Jolliate club en
tertained the winners Monday.
Lunch was served in Thorne's
cafe. Hostesses were Madams F.
A. Barta, Joe Kokes, Olaf Olsson
and Lester Norton. Guests were
Madams C. J. Mortensen, E. C.
Leggett, Keith Lewis and C. A.
Anderson. 'Cards were enjoyed in
the home of Mrs. Joe Kokes.

-Mrs. Frank Valla was in from
the country Tuesday and Dr. Hen
ry Norris remov~d her tonsils.

-Monday evening guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kokes were Dr. and Mrs. Howard.
Royer and Patty Ann of Scotia
and Dr. Royer's mother, Mrs. Nora
Royer of Elmwood. ,

-Sunday Fritz Kuehl jr., gave
a stag party at the Kjlehl country
home. There were fourteen guests,
mpst of them members of the Ord
Masonic lodge. Mr, Kuehl was
celebrating his birthday.

-Tuesday Fred Travis was tak
en to the Grand Island S1. Francis
hospital. He has been III for sev
eral months. His son Oscar and
a daughter, Mrs. Robert Lewis are
with him.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Satterfield an <1 daughter Doris
and Mrs. 'Yard Moore came from
Taylor. The latter is staying in I~=;~
the George Satterfield home whlle

._. , .' " Ellen Katheryn 'and her mother
__ are in Grand Island.
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Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

DR.H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathic PhysIcIan
A.Jtd 8~eon

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

FUN E R AL D IRE C TOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Phone 41

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

first lien upon the Southwest.
quarter (except the railroad right-
of-way Of Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad Company) and.
all that part of the Northwest
quarter lying South and West of
the railroad ri~ht-of-way of Sec
tion '8, Township' 19, North of'
Range 14, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Valley County,
Nebraska, except a tract of ,land
in the We"t half of Section 8.
Township 19, North of Range 14.
West Of the sIxth Principal Merid
ian, described as a tract of land 66
feet wide lying adjacent and
parallel to the Southwesterly
right-of-way of the C. B. &. Q. R.
R. Co., and extending throush and
over the aforementioned West half
of Section 8, and containing 6.554
acres, more or less. and wherein I
was directed to advertise and sell
said real estate for the payment of
said decree, with interest and
costs, now, notice is hereby given
that 'I will, on Monday, March 19,
1934, at two o'clock P. M., at the
West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, sell the' said real estate
at l;Iublic auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, to satisfy the
amount due on said decree, costs
and accruing costs. Dated this
14th day of February, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska '
Febr. 15-5t

14 head of fall shoats.

10 yearling heifers and steers
6 bucket calves
These milk cows are a real bunch.

1 s9rrel mare, ~eight about 1150.
1 bay mare, weight about 1,000.
1 yearling colt
These are a real good bunch of work animale,

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,~EBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office,in Masonlo Templ~

ORD DIRECTORY'

F. L. BLESSING
, ,

Charles W. Weekee, M. D,
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
,SANITARIU'M

Phone 94

DR. LEE C. NAY,
PH. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or Office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone~: Office 181J; Res. 181W.

..·t·········································

The sale will begin promptly at 1 p. m,_

21 Head of Hogs

7 Head of Horses

26 Head of Cattle

7 head of stock hogs, wt, about J6Q Ths.

FridayI ,Mar. 9

Joe F. Parkas Estate
By RUOOLPH KRAIlULlK, Special Administrator.

CHARLEY RADIL, Auctioneer Fanners & Merchants Bank, Clerk

CLEAN-UP
PUBLIC SALE

Complete Line 01 Machinery
There is a full line of farm machinery and wagons, 2 automobiles, a good cream

~eparator, a quantity of hay, seed com, Bome prairie hay, 'some shredded fodder, some
oats in the straw~ 2 sets of work harness, some tools, barrels and, many other and smaller
articles which we can't enpmerate. Som~ of this machinery is new and all in good shape.

THE USUAL SALE TERMS.

9 head of miJk cows, some fresh others
soon.

1 Polled Durham bull, 2 years old

1 span, mare and geld,ing, good ages ~nd
weigh about 1500 each.

1 span browns mare and gelding, about
1200 each.

Hardenbrook & Misko, Attorney8,
Order And Notice For

Appointment of AdmJnlstrator.
In the, Connty Court of VaHey

County, Nebraska.
&TATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, James H. Vogeler of
said county, has flIed in my office
his retitlon praying that letters of
adm nstration upon the estate of
William Vogeler, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to
WHile W. Vogeler' of North Loup
in said county, whereupon, I have
appointed the 24th day of March
1934, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said pe
tition, at whIch time and place all
persons interested may appear and
show cause' why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
for in said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons inte-rested in said estate' of

\ 1

Joint News

!lunn .t Norman, Law)'ers.
NonCE O}' PRESENTATION

OF CLAUIS.
In th~ County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

In the matter ot the estate of
Vernon R. Ball, deceased.

Notice is hereby given. to all per
Bons' having claims and demands
against Vernon R. Ball late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time rixed for flUng claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the eleventh day ofMarch, 1934. All such persons 1. --: - .....

are required to present their I •

Hardenbrook &, Misko Attorneys,
, Order And Notice For '

Appointment of AdminIstrator.
In the County Court of Valley

. County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, James W. Hejsek of
said county, has flIed in my office
his petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Vaclav Hejsek. deceased, late, of
said county, may be issued to Jo
seph Bartos of Ord in said county,
whereupon, I have appointed the
24th day of March 1934, at 10 o'
clock in the forenoon, at my office
In said county, as the time and
place of hllaring said petition, at
which time and place all persons
Interested may appear and show
cause why said letters should not
be gran ted as prayed for in said
petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to aU per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper published in said county and
of general circulation therein,
three weeks successively previous
to the day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereOf I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 26th day of February,
1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge

March 1-3t

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE OF SIIERU'}"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska withinc a.nd for Valley
County, Nebraska," in an action I,....;.--~---------------------;....--~-----------....,;
pendinl/; therein wkerein Hosmer
M. Timmerman and Mary R. Tim
merman are Plaintiffs and Myrtle
S. Cochran, et ai, are Defendants,
I wlll on Monday, the Second day
of April, 1934, at Two o'clock P. M.
at the West Front Door Of the
Court House in the City of Ord,
VaHey County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the foHow
Ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit:

South East Quarter of Section
Thirty-six, in Tow n Ii hip
Eighteen North of Range Fif-
teen, West of the Sixth Prin-

. cipal Meridian, Valley Co~nty,
Nebraska, containing 160 acres
more or less, according to the
Government Survey.

Given under my hand this Twen
ty-fourth day of February. 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of VaHey County, Nebraska.

March 1-5t T

Mn,nn &; Norman, Attorne)'!.
Order for and Notice of HearIng
Probate of Will And Issuance of

Lettei's Testamentary.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County, )

Whereas, there has been !Hed in
my office an Instrument purport
ing to be the last wUl and testa
ment ot Marie J. Kosmata, de
ceased, and a petition under oath
of Emmf\ Severson praying to have
the same admltte4 to probate and
for the grant of Letters Testa
mentary thereon to Frank Jarusek.

It is Ordered that the 20th <1ay
of March, 1934 at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. at the County 'Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said wlll and
hearing said petitl9n, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tce thereof be given all persona in
terested by p'ublication or a copy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date of
Jiearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper Of general cir-
culation In said c01,lnty. .

Witness my hand and seal this
24th day of February, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
County Judge.(SEAL)

March 1-3t,

;------------~~----_..,
! LEGAL NOTICES t
L..~~~ ~~~ ~.J

.0.----'-----

(Continued f,rom Page 1)

Ord Telephol1 Case
Re-operied by Drake

After cOllsulting with Mr. Bollen
the Ord Chamber of Commerce
asked to have the case dismissed
by the Supreme Court, as it was
felt that the order, as issued,
could not be sustained and if it
was overturned it might leave the
way open for the Nebraska Con
tinental to ask for an increase of
rates instead of a reduction.

The Supreme court remanded
the' case to the comm!ss~on and in
February the commission, by a
vote of 2, to 1, agreed to dismiss
the order. Chairman Randall and
Bollen voted to dismiss, Drake vot
ed against dismissal and said that
he would flIe a dissenting opin
lon. This was flIed Monday

In this opinion he says Ran
dall's vote to dismiss was logical
beC8t1Se he was against reduction
of rates originally. His own vote
was logical because he voted for
the original order, wrote it and
has not changed his position since.
Only Mr. Bollen is inconsistent, he
says.

Commissioner Drake says he be
lieves the original order should
be reissued and that questions in
volved should be decided b'y the
Supreme court to gUide the com
mission in future questions.,

"It is a well known fact," he
says, "that the member of this
commission who has now changed
his mind and reversed himself,
~mpaigned upon a plank of re
duced telephone rates. In this
case the only way he could re
duce existing rates was to .Inter
ject the theory of 'ability of rate
payer to pay' which he now aban
dons."

Bert M. Hardenbrook, who re
presented the Chamber of Com
merce in this case, says that' if
the railway commission would or
der an emergency reduction based
upon Commissioner Bollen's
theory, that he would welcome a
chance to try to sustain it before
the court. He feels, however, that
a permanent reduction based upon
this theory is foredoomed to de
feat.

Commissioner Drake's dissenting
opinion is, regarded here' as an at~
tempt to regain, politically, some
of the ground that he lost because
of Bollen's charges. Probably this
is the last that wlll be heard of the
Ord Telephone case, unless it is
reopened, by a new applicat!on for
reduced rates, which the Chamber
has no intention of flUng until the
personnel of the commission
changes somewhat.

ChrIstian Church.
Our subject next Sunday morn

ing will be, "The Great Sun", il
lustrated with a chart. Probably
no evening service.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Mid-week BIble study on Thurs·

day evening.
The Woman's Missionary Society

will meet with Mrs. Lee Nay Wed
nesday, March 14.

We are I/;lad to hear that Mar
garet Whaley is improving as fast
as can be expected. However she
wlU doubtless be in the hospital
for a week or ten days yet. Re·
member a postcard will help her
pass the time.

Next Tuesday afternoon, March
13, the Home Arts Circle is giving
a kensington and program in the
chUrch basement. Eacb membeor
is to bring a guest and refresh
ments wlU be served at tables de
corated in harmony with the four
seasons.

Ord Church Notes

CAN YOU IMAGINE-' •
the astonishment of th~ hospi'

tal p~ysi~ions wh%fter tellin9.Q
mon 10 Woburn,Moss, he hod gosfnG
ulq:rj, took x-rqys 3weeks later
and found not the $Iightut trqce
of the ailment, the. patient haVing.
used BISMA-RE~ I ,

EXPLANATION

CANYOU IMAGINEI

Bethany Luthe-ran \ Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor,

Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m.
English service at 11: 00 a. m.
Luther ,LeaguEl at 8: 00 p.' m., on

March 12 at the home of Monty
Petersen.

Unlt~ll Brethren Church.
Misses V~olet Heefner and Anna

Sudenga closed the eight day cam
paign on last, Sunday evening.
God was pleased to bless the min
Istry of these youn~ ,women in the
salvation of souls and the awak
eninl/; of' bel1evers. We wish to
express our appreciation of any
a,nd all who in various ways gave
of their time, presence and gifts
to make this campaign a success.
We also appreciate the space giv
en to us in the paper. More than
thirty persons confessed their
faith in Christ or presented them
selves in consecration.

On next Sunday morning the Hellt J bb
pastor w1ll begin a series of ex- I op a ers
positions on the 1st epistle ofJohn..
In I John 5:13 we find the pur- Mr. and Mrs. joe' Urbanovsky
pose of the book stated: "These and family were in Ord on busi
things have I written unto you ness T1,lesday of last week.
that believe on the name of the 'Maxine Jablonski ·and 'M"gde
Son of God; that ye may know lana K 0 n k ole ski accompanied
that ye have eternal life, and that' their teacher, Elsie pecenka to the
ye may believe on the name of the play, "The Merchant of Venice",
Son of God." , given by the Misner players in

Sunday school at 10 o'cloc~. Ord Tuesday.
The morning ll\essage at 11' 0'- Ed Johansen' had some corn

clock. ground for feed at Jake Papier-
Prayer and Bible study at the nik's Thursday afternoon.

church at 7: 30 o'clock - ev~ry Casper' Welniak called at the
Thursday evening. 'Frank Konkoleski home for a hay

Otterbein Guild Friday evening baler Tuesday of last week.
at the home Of 01'al Needham. Joe Urbanovsky sold a work

Christian Endeavor Sunday eve- horse to Lester Norton of ElyrIa
ning at 6: 30 o'clock. Tuesday of last week.

The evenin!!: service at 7: 30. Magdelan Konkoleski was ab-
The 2nd quarterly conference will sent from school Monday due to
foUow. All members of quarterly the cold weather.
conference are urged to have Steve Papiernik called at the
t4eir reports ready. home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mamie J. Young,pastor. Jake Papiernik Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and family were Tuesday evening
visitors in the Frank KOlfkoleski
home.

Miss Mildred Meyers spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs.
Lena' Meyers in Ord.

Lloyd Konkoleski drove to the
Joe Micek home Tuesday of last
week after a load of cobs.

Ed Johansen and Joe Urbanov
sky sr., each bought a horse at the
Ord sale barn Saturday.

Frank Konkoleski accompanied
Joe Urbanovsky and son Joe to a
sale near Burwell Monday after-
noon. '

Frank petska sr., drove to the
home of his son Frank petska jr.,
after a load of hay Monday.

Syl Papiernik visited in the Joe
Kapustka home Sunday evening.

John Lech jr., called at the
Frank Konkoleski home Friday
forenoon.

Lloyd Konkoleski visit,ed with
his cousin, Syl Carkoski Sunday
afternoon. ,

Alyce Urbanovsky, little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanov
sky is getting over the pink eye
which she had last week.

Mr. and ~rs. Joe Urbanovsky
and famlly were Sunday visitors
in the Chris Sorenson home near
Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Papiernik
called at the home of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake papier
nik Monday afternoon.

Leases Phillips station.
Vernon Andersen. who has been

employed in the PhllIips station
for several weeks, has leased the
station and from now on wlll be
In charge.

..'

Bringing
you

the kind of
food that

Haskell Creek

Hits the
Spot.

PECENKA
& PERLINSKI

We've been pleasing par
ticular Ord families for
over 30 years. We can

• please you, too.

No food seller in Ord
offers you a selection of
more kinds of FOODS
THAT HIT TilE SPOT
than this market. '

Not only do we feature
a quality line of fresh,
smoked, salt and pickled
meats, including cooked'
lun~heonmeats, but also a
fine selection of fresh, fro- _
zen, salt and pickled fish,
cheese, condiments, rpince
meat, pickles, bulk sauer
kraut and many other good
things.

Try buying here and we
guarantee that when he
sits down to the dinner
table your husband will
wear "that smile that won't
come oD."

The farmers of this community
are beginning their spring work,
dlscing, etc. The women too, seem
to be affected by the season as all
al'ound we hear remarks abQut
"baby chicks", "hatching eggs",
"about time to start tomatoes" and
so forth and so on.

Wednesday was Elliot Clement's
birthday and in the evening sev
eral friends helped him celebrate.
All reported a nice time, the men
especially, seemed to be having an
uproarious time over their whist
g/lme. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. wa;tel Jorgensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and familY,
Anna .Mortensen, Hazel Railsback,
Merril and Dean Flynn, Uda, Roy
and Jess Howerton and John
Knecht.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Coufal and
daughter,Betly Jean of Cotesfleld
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
and children· were at Martin
Michalek's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen/len
and Harlan visited Sunday at Mrs.
Anne Holm's.

Alma, Roina and Ruth Jorgensep
spent Sunday afternoon 'at Frank
Flynn's.

Mrs. EIl10t Clement and family
were Sunday guests at Chris Niel-
sen's. ,

There were twenty-three in Sun
day school Sunday morning.

Mrs. Anne Holm spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Wes Miska.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson and
Elsie caUed at Henry Jorgensen's
Wedesday evening.

John Gregg is working for
Frank Miska.

Mrs. Anne Holin and Henry
Holm visited at Chas. Dana's Sun
day evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mlller and
llda, Roy and Jess Howerton at
tended a party at Sam Guggenmos'
Saturday evening. ---

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Phl1brick
were dinner guests in the Chas.
Goodhand home on Sunday of last
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben PhilbriCk and
famlly and Mr. and Mr~. Raymond
Philbrick of Ericson were SundaY
guests at Dave Philbrick's. In the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Philbrick visited at Ben Phil-
brick's. "

Mrs. W1l1 Nelson spent last week
end with her son. Leo Nelson and
family.

Lydia Dana spent Sunday after
noon with Evelyn Jorgensen.
, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
visited in the Leonar4 Wood9
home Sunday.

Fred Miska called at Frank
Miska's Thursday.

llda Howerton visited at Chris
Nielsen's Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Phllbrick
were supper guests of Rev. and
Mrs. McCarthy S'aturday evening.

Chris Nielsen and Elllot Clem
ent drove to South Dakota Friday.
They visited in the W. C., Nielsen
home in Winner and in the Ed
Miska home in 'Colome. returning
Monday evening. They , report
that South Dakota is pretty dry.

Mt'thodlst Church.
Boys' Day will be observed next

Sunday at 10 and 11 o'clock.
Boys will lead the singing, give
musical numbers, and furnish
ushers at the church service.

The attendance at Sunday school
was 219 last week, the largest
number since the present pastor
came. The church attendance was
204. The lleople said," We liked it,
we're coming again".

We have enrolled 76 new mem
bers in the Sunday school since
February 1; we need 24 more to
reach our goal of 100. WUl you
be one? '

The offering in the Sunday
school next week will be used for
the work of the student pastor in
the state university. This is one
Of the regular Methodist enter
prises of Nebraska.

The Father and Son banquet
will be held in the dining room
Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock,
Plates are 25 cents each. Leo
Lonl/; is cha,irman of the ticket
committee.

Keep in mind that Easler comes
April 1st, 'and new members wllI
be received at ,the morning ser
vice. Parents may also have their
babies baptized if they wish.
Kindly notify the pastor as early
as possible.

Don't fail to see "An Old Fash
Ioned Mother", a three-act re
ligious play in our church next
Sunday night at 7: irO. It will' be
given by the young people from
North Leup. Admission is free.

I Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

PresbyterIan Church Notes.
Sabbath school' will meet at 10

o'clock sharp, followed by worship
service at 10: 45. Rev, Warren
wUl be with us for the next three
Sundays until Rev. Real and fam-

iiii;;;;~;;;;;;=:::::===! IllY return.Tonight, the Tuxis club is hav-
inl/; a supper party at the home of
Mrs. Gould Flagg.

The young people of the church
are planning an Easter sunrise
service. They are also sponsoring
the music for Sunday 'morning
services as well as an Easter
cantata and meet e~ch Sunday
evening for an hour Of music.
Next Sunday evening they wUl
meet at the home of Mr. Mouer at
8 p.m. '

The Philathea class is being en
tertained tonight at the home of
Mrs. C. J. MUleI'. , ,

Mrs. James Misko has again of
fered her home for the next meet
In~ of the Aid society, Marc~ 14.

Bisma-Rex Is a new antacid
treat~ent that is bringing wel
come relief to thousands every
Where who suffer the' agonies of
Indigestion and other acid stom
ach ailments.

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to
give lasting relief in three min
utes. It Jleutralizes excess acid;
relieves the stomach of gas;
soothes the irritated membranes;
and aids digestion of foods most

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-llikelY to ferment. Bisma-Rex is• sold only at Reull Drug Stores.
IGet a jar today at Ed F. Beranek's.

, .
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PAGE SEVEl'4

DR.>.
RICH
,says:

Spring work Is rapidly ap·
proaching The most logical time
In all. the year to get cured of
rectal trouble Is passing quIckly.
After work begins It wlll not be
easy to get away. Pain and dis
comfort that can be relieved now
will have to be endured then.

You who suffer with rectal
trouble apd who should be sO
greatly concerned about your
present health and your future
well being ou~ht to heed \his mes
sage that has gone out from
Grand Islalld for more than thirty
years. See Dr. Rich. Rectal Spe
clallst. Get cured now! (1)

~

"The Clown Prince of Pep" and his
i Greater Dance I

O-R-C-H-E-S-T-U-A

Art Maro

Featuring
, LEWIS WELK, Accordionist

PLAYING AT

Ord Dance Hall
Mqnday, Mar. 1Z
Adm. Men 40c; Ladies 25c Before 9-Ladies 15c

;~~' Coming 800n- ~~~
:~.... . :"-'~~
• "'" v TI~Y LITTLE and His I ;-

~~)\ii~~, TEXAS TOE TEASERS ~~~~

i~~ ~
....:

Engineer's Survey Shows $2,1~5~251 Uepairs ~~tmhe;~Yb~~e~r::ld~~~'of;tera~S;:y
Ar'e Needed on Farnls of Valley Co.unty, county for the past five years. He

Is farming near Upland, and he
The Farm Housing Survey of pairing and new construction of and his bride are now at home to

Valley County has been finished. all types on farms throughout the their friends at the farm.-Mlnden
and all the workers out In the field county. The kinds of repair work Courier.
have been released. This type of found to be needed most urgently _
project has been carried on in were painting, exterior and Inter- HOW ON'E MAN
eight other counties in Nebraska, lor. shingling, repairing of doors
each county being chosen because and windows, plastering, and LOST 22 POUNDS
of characteristics peculiar to It. strengthening and rebuilding of
Those counties besides Valley are foundation walls. The final figures Mr. Herman Runkls Of DetroIt
Clay, Otoe, Sallne, Cumlng, Daw- show that there Is a potential de- writes: "A few lines of thank1io
son, Perkins, Phelps and Scotts- mand for repair work totaling from a rheumatism sufferer-My
bluff. Not only In Nebraska but $2,195.251.00 for the entire county. first bottle of Kruschen Salts took
In 45 states in t~e Union Is suc!t Of this t1gure $977,541.00 Is needed all of the aches and swellings '
a survey being made. for repair on farms whIch are oc- of my joints-with my first bottle

This farm hOUsing survey Is cupled by the owners, and $1.217,- I went I)n a diet and lost 22 pounds
part of a cWA program, and III not 710,00 on farms which are occupied and nCJw feel like a new man,"
coming from direct taxes as far by tenants. This amounts to To lose fat safely and quickly
all CQstll for putting It 'on are con- about $1,550.00 for each farm oc- take one-half teaspoonful of Kru-
cerned. cupled by the owner and $1815 for schen Salts In a glass of hot wate

The purpose Of this comprehen- each farm occupied by a tenant. before breakfast every mornlng
slve survey is to find out If the These figures, however, cover not an 85c bottle lasts 4 weeks-Get
people In each state would be in- only the repairs needed to the it at any drug store In America.
terested In a federal project for farm house itself, but also include If not joyfully satisUed after the
Improving housing conditions on the Installation of other facilities first bottle-money back.
farms. In order to make any kind most needed, such as water sys-
of an allotment from federal funds tems, Improved heating systems,
they must know what condItions washing machines, electric light
are In each case as to: Ing facilities, etc. Had more of

A. Condition of farm homes and the farm occupants expressed a
their needs. desire for these latter items the

B. Whether or not there Is a de- total figures would undoubtedly
sire for fixing up the house If It have been much higher. An Item
can be done easlly. Ized report of the total costs of

C. How much improvement making each type of Improvement
would 'be necessary to put the found needed In the county Is be
house in good shape, and the re,- Ing sent to the state offices of the
sources for that Improvement. survey in Lincoln, from where the

And too the summary of these summaries and totals for the state
surveys wlit furnish valuable, cur- wlll be' sent to the authorities in
rent, authentic Information relat- Washington.
In~ to the farm home needs. -------

Business men wlll feel the need Miss Minnie Johnson
of increasing credit to farmers In
order to Increase the prospects of Weds Elmer PleJodrup
bringing about a greater demand
for materials. A very pretty wedding was

The city people will become solemnized at five o'clock, Wed
more eager to have the purchasing nesday evenIng, February 14, at
power of farmers Increased by the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
better prices of farm products to Johnson, when their daughter,
make this buying possible. MinnIe, became the bride of Mr.

The community in general, we Elmer Plejdrup of Upland, Ne
belIeve, will be Interested In the braska, the Rev. A. Hofgaard,
tabulations that have been made pastor of the Bethany Lutheran
after the field survey. The an- church, reading the marriage Unell
swers on the Individual surveys in the presence of eighty-four re
are kept In strict confidence and latlves and friends of the couple.
so no one else sees what Is on the The ceremony took place before
survey. Only the summaries of a beautiful blue and white arch,
this survey are being pubUshed. banked with ferns In the dining

There were 1310 farm houses vis- room of the home. the bridal party
ited during the survey. Of these taking their places to the strains
1301 were tabulated-nine not be- of Lohengrin's wedding march,
ing tabulated because of lack of played by Miss Gladys Johnson,
sufficient Information or for some sister of the bride. The bride
other reasons. This is a pretty was gowned in light blue crepe
good indication' of the type of and carried a lovely bouquet of
work done by the workers In the pink roses. A ,sister, Miss ,Alice
field. They did their work Ina Johnson, attended her, and a cou
very conscientious manner. There sin. Mr. Phillip Johnson, acted as
were only twenty-two people who best man.
would not answer the questions on Following the ceremony a wed-
the survey sheets-a pretty fine d h bi
Indication of the splendid coopera- ding dinner was serve , t e ta es
tlon of the people visited. In or- being attractively decorated In
der to get an absolutely true pic- blue and white, the color scheme

I used throughout the home.
ture of the co'unt,Y the cooperat on The bride Is a graduate of the
01 each family was desIred. We Minden high school and has lived
believe even these few would have In Minden all her life. and has a
answered the questions had they d h j I
U nderstood and realized the bene- iarge circle of frlen s woo n

. I wjth us In wishing her and Mr.
fits which wlll probably resu t Plejdrup, every happiness and suc'
from this farm hQusfng sux;.vey. cess as, man and wife. The groom

The enumerators report '16 un-
occ,upled farm houses .In the coun-
ty. ,

Through the surveys made on
farms not owned. by the occupant
It was revealed that In, one-half of
the cases the tenant was a relative
of the owner,

There were 130 occupants who
signified a desire to have a com
plete replacement of house made
ratber than have their present
house repaired, because Of its ver.y
run down condition. To repair It
would 'be In their opinion an un
wise expenditure of money.

There were 671 farm houses
which were not owned by their
occupants as compared with 630
which were owned.

Under water supply the tabulation
sheets show there are 166 farm
homes which have rain water cis
terns, 290 wi~h piped cold water
and 123 with both hot and cold
water leaving 722 homes in which
all water Is car.rled to the house
and 888 homes in which all water
Is carried except the rain water.

The summaries showed that
there are 263 farm homes which
have electric lighting facilities.
Of these 206 are home Vlants and
57 are connected with a power
line. '.

Under refrigeration the sum
maries show that there are 324
homes with such household facH
Itles-307 Ice refrigerators and 17
electric ones.

In the case of washtng machines
the survey reveals that there are
650 power mach\nes and 345 hand
machines-leavlng a total of 306
homes without either type of
equipment for doing the family
washing.

There are. according to sum
maries, 276 homes provided with
stoves other than the wood or coal
range for cooking facilities.

Ninety homes are provided with
plpeless furnaces and 87 with a
more Improved type of furnace.
The rest, with the exception of
those which have only a cook s,t~ve
for heating, are provided WIth
heating stoves of different types.

There is much revealed that is
of Interest' under the condition of
the house. 'Some of the points are
that there are' 364 houses having
their exterior paint In poor con
dition 290 as wanting new screens,
147 a~ wanting new floors, 157 as
wanting new roofs and 396 as
wanting their houses painted on
the outside. h .

Each occupant was asked ow
he would spend, specified amounts
were they available for improving
his home. The number ?pposlt~
signifles the number deslrmg .tha.
partlc\llar thing. The stars llldl
cate repairs or improv;ments.

·Interlor walls, ,cellmgs, .. '1043
floors l'

• Exterior' walls 10 ..
Furnishings 986
Water system 834

.Roof •.........•....•.••.• 623
Additional room 657
Lighting system .....•.... 545

• Doors, windoWS, screens.. 530
Bathrooms ...........•... 435

• Porches • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 417
Landscaping ••.....•" . ••. 278
Laundry ...•............. 266

-Foundation 257
The results of the engineer's

survey reveal that generally speak
Inf there IS a great need. for re-
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iIntent and purpose of the National
Emergency Farm ,Loan Rellef
legislation, and in accord with the
proclaimed Iibe'ral emergency farm
loan policies of President Roose
velt and his National Administra
tion to the end that the emergency
needs and requirements of the
mortgagor farmers may be obtain
ed and ,that such loans may be
made In sumclent amount to en
able the retlnanclng of existing
loans, and that appraisals made by
and under the direction of the
Federal Land Bank and Commis
sioner be furnished the Secretary
of the local National ,Farm Loan
Association for Valley CO,unty and
be available to applicants for
either Federal Land Bank or com
missioner loans fQr their Informa
tion and use.

"Be it further resolved, that re
quest be made for a general Na
tional Moratorium for 2 years on
all farm mortgages, during which
time no mortgage foreclosures be
filed either In Federal or State
Courts under and by virtue of the
same authority exercised In con
nection with the Bank Morator
Ium some time ago."

SUDlmit Hill News
Grace Brennlck Is working at

Bill Vogeler's for a few weeks.
Mrs. Geo. Jackson and daughters

visited in the, Goo. Fisk home
Thursday evening.

Guests In the Herman Desel
home Sunday were Mrs. Frelda
Noyes and sons Orvllle and La
verne, Miss Vesta Peterspn and
Bill 'Brennlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens en
tertained at a birthday dinner in
honor of the latter's sister. Mrs.
Ben Nauenberg Sunday. Those
present were ,Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Nauenberg and daughters, Mar
jorie and Della Blanche, Mt. and
Mrs. Albert BQhy and son Benny
of Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. WIn. Adam
ron and son BUlle and Misses Mar
garet and Dorothy Jenkins of
Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Btevens and son Ralph Alan and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Stev~ns and
family.

Elmer Stevens was appointed
moderator of the school board at
District 47 to tllke the place of
Mike Sowoklnos who is moving
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold and
daughter moved to the Bill Prien
place last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hayes are moving into the
Henry Geweke place vacated by
the Arnolds.

Dull Headaches Gone;
Simple Rtmedy Did It

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after Qne dose of
Adlerika. This cleans all poisons
out of Both upper and lower bow
els. Gives better sleep, ends ner
vousness. E. F.Beranek, Drug
gist.
----~-----Quiz Want Ads get results.

A., J. Auble
Jeweler

sufficiently ben.efldal to the dis
tressed and oppressed mortgagor
to refinanco his existing mortgage
Indebtedness, and thus save his
land and farm home, and

"Whereas, the conservative farm
loan pol1cy of the Federal Land
Bank and Commissioner has made
It impossible for many mortgagor
farmers to refinance their present
existing mortgage Indebtedness,
even though discounts have been
offered in many Instances by
mortgagees, and the only recourse
such mortgagor farmer has had
Is through defense pleadings in
mortgage foreclosures, the statu
tory stay of sale of their land, and
the moratorium expIring March 1st,
1935. none of which Is of any ma
terial benefit to a mortgagor In
savln~ title to his farm lands with
out him being able to procure Fed
eral loans to refinance his Indebt
edness. Such conservative policy
of farm loans results In material
loss to the mortgagor farmers,
many of whom lose their lands
through foreclosure and are forced
to quit farming, and this results
in further loss and also creates
further public welfare necessities
by reason thereof. Now,

"Therefore, be It resolved by this
meeting of representative farmers
of Valley County, Nebraska In
mass meeting assembled on this
3rd day of March, 1934, at Ord,
Nebraska. that protest be made
agaInst the conservative polley of
the Federill Land Bank of Omaha
and the Commissioner In the mat
ter of low appraisal,!! of land val
ues and low approvals of am4;lUnts
of farm loans on lands In Valley
County, Nebraska; that a more
liberalized policy of valuations
a,nd amounts of farm loans be re
quested In accord with the odglnal

10 Real Foundation Females

..-

------

'ASK ABOUT OUR

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISII~D

Optometrist WEEKLY

NEW GULBRANSEN
. for

(Continued from page 1)

$195

Ulhat's Ne'l~ and News at

"Attbltirl1fqtrn

IT IS POSSIBLE TO BUY A

PIANO SPECIAL

"Whereas, President Roosevelt.
reognizlng the dire distress and
extremities to which such mort
gagor farmerl' have been reduced,
and the danger to which they have
been subjected in losing their
farm lands and farm homes, has
Been fit to cause to be enacted
Emergency Farm Loan Relief
legislation by the Congress Of the
United States, with attendant Con
gressIonal appropriation to Carry
out and maintain such emergency
farm reUef by and through aNa
UonalFarm Credit Administration,
pledged to a liberal emergency
farm loan policy that would en
able such afflicted mortgagor
farmers to retlnance their existing
mortgage indebtedness through
Federal- ,Land Bank and Commis
sioner loans, and

"Whereas, the attitude and polley
of the Federal Land Bank of Oma·
ha and the Commissioner has been
so conservative as regards low ap
praisals of land values, and low
approvals of amounts of farm
IQanli, as to disregard the present
emergency that prompted the en
actment of such farm loan relief
legislation, and also to utterly be
He and make negligible the or
Iginal intent and purpose of the
emergency farm loan rellef legis
lation, and also radically differ
ent from the Intent and purpose
Of President Roosevelt In his pro
claimed desire for a liberalized.
farm loan policy that would prove

_Farmers Protesting
HoO'an's Policies In

Omaha Land Bank
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n· Bull Buyer$' Opportunrty! n
~ . '60' CHOICE · ~

~ Herefor Bulls ~
n ,Selling at Willow Dell Farm, on U

~ !'b~'~~~~~~l~t~e ~~~~~Ye~~ ~
~

Remember, we grant local buyers the privilege of reselling their bulls through n
our ,aI"" if their bull 10 all' right. La'1 year Ibe,e aged bull, rewId averaged $130. n

. A verr ebeap way 10 gel Ibe u,~ of a good bull. n

~ ~
n n
n ~

n
D

G. G.Clement & Sons ~
Thompson, Weller & Cummins, Aucts. . First National Bank, Clerk n
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Our Baby Chick Starter
is a high class feed and
gh-es excellent results, but
it is. cheaper in price be- I

cause it does not come in
a fancy high priced bag
and you do not have a
high freight charge to pay•
See our feed and get our
price before you buy your
feed. You not only save a
little money but you are
feeding one of the best
feeds that money carl buy. I

GARDEN SEEDS
We have just received

our fresh supply of Gar.
den Seeds and Onion Sets.
These seeds are new crop
seeds and of a high garm.
ination test. Come in and
see the seed,

ALFALFA AND SWEET •
CLOVER SEED

Prices on alfalfa and
sweet clover seed continue
to advance and we feel it
is wise to buy your supply
of seeds now. A down pay
ment will hold the seed
you need and protect you
against further advances.

WANTED-Woman or girl to work
for room and board. Ask Quiz.

50-lt

CHJlJSAPEAKE, PUPPIE:S· for sale.
Everett Rowbal, Ord. 50-2t

FOR SALE-Reed baby buggy,
a real gOOd one. Harry Chris
tensen. 50-it

GENERAL BLACKSMITH WORK.
I am now ready for business,
across street south Of bottling
works, a,nd will appreciate a
share of your business. Joe
Rysavy, 50-1t

ELECTR1C REFRIGERATORS
We have 3 good used ones for
sale: also 5 used ice boxes, at
Auble's Motor Service. 50-tf

ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATION
SERVICE-I am prepared to ser
vice all makes of electric re
frigerators. Phone 323 Ord or
14 Burwell. R. E. Enger. 4S-U

NOTICE-The office of tqe late
Dr. Shepard wUl be open for the
next 2 weeks. Please call and
pay your accounts:- Mrs. C. C.
Shepard. ' 50-lt,

STATE }<'AR:vIERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also
Farm a!1.d City Automobile and
Truck insurance, Liablllty and
property damage up to $22,OO~.

$5 down, the rest in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
Ord, Nebr. H-t!

YOUR 'CLOTHES will always have
that new appearance when
cleaned and pressed by the re
liable cleaners, Vala's. 4th door
west of Milford's. 46-tt

FOR SALE-Some extra choice',
Kershen seed oats; also some·
gOOd seed barley and sweet
clover seed; also a 2-row
lister in good shape; a good span
Of horses and a gangplow. For
rest Watson. 49-tf

HARNESS REPAIRING-Let us'
repair and oil your harness now.
Bartunek Harness Shop. . 4S-tt-

Miscellaneous

r····~·········-~······i

!Baby Chick i
•
I Starter•

Auble Motors

,Farnl Supplies

•• I \. i. ./' .' ,_, ..

USED CARS
Are Moving!

Those we sell you are all in good shape to move quick
and fast. We sold three used cars in one day last week.
Our offering is changing each week. People are buying
new automobiles and we are getting their used cars at
very reasonable prices and are passlng the bargains on to
you. H you are in the Plarket for a real good used car,
something that will gh-e you several years oC good service,
come in and let us show you what we have. This list may
be changed when you get in but here is what we have to
offer today: .

1931 Ford Coach
1931 Studebaker Sedan
1927 Ford Coupe
1926 Whippet Sedan
1927 Overland Sedan
1928 Gardner Sedan
1927 Model T Ford Sedan
1928 Chevrolet Truck
1927 Pontiac Coach
1 Ford Pick.up

FOR SALE-PrairIe hay. See A.
Bartunek at the harness shop.

49-2t

SEED OAT8-:-The fl\lllous Quaker,
as early as Kherson, much tall- .' NOLLer and outyields any other oats •
5 to 20 bushels per acre. WhUe •
they last, 60c per bu. Buy now •
and take them when ready to I Seed Co 0 d .
sow. Henry Vodehnal, one mUe • • r I
northwest of Ord. Phone 473il. • . , •

48-tf I.•••••••••••••••••••••,••

FOR SALE--()ats and barley.
Willard Connor. 49-4t

FOR SALE-Oats and barley.
Charley Bals. 47-6t •

FOR SALE-A few ' Duroc' Jersey
bred gilts. Geo. Nay. 49-2t

toP PRICE for hides but we pay
more. L. Mazac & Son. 46-6t

FOR SALE-Some good Hamp
shire brOOd sows.. Anton Psota,
North LOllP. 49-2t

FOR SALE-Six horses, 2 to 5
years, and gOOd ones. Phone
4232. E. J.Lange. 49-2t

FOR SALE-Marquis wheat, 75c
per bushel. H. C. Stevens, Davis
Creek twp. 4S-3t

FOR SALE-Kherson oats, 40c per
bu.; barley, 50c per bu.: alfalfa
hay. ".00 per ton. Phone 97.

4S-1t

QUALITY BABY CHIOKS-'Cus
tom Hatching-Bring your eggs
on Tuesday or Saturday, $2.25
per 100. Feeds, Peat Moss, SIm
plex Brooder stoves. Meat, Scrap,
Mill Run, Dr. Salsbury's Rem
edies. Hatchery Permit 512.
Goff's Hatchery. Phone 168J.

50-tf

CUSTOM HATCHING 2 1-4c. You
cllll leave your eggs at Noll's
feed store and we will deliver
chicks there when hatched. For

. sale this week-end, 500 White
Leghorn baby chicks. We spe
cialize in started chicks. Dr.
'Salsbury's poultry remedies for
sale. See me at Noll's feed
store every Saturday afternoon.
Phone 2104. Smith's Riverside
Hatchery, Judge Joseph Dagle,
manager. 50-lt

FOR SALE-40 purebr~d Duroc
gilts. Your choice 50c per cwt.
over Omaha top. Asimus B:oos.

50-11

FOR SALE-Six big, husky Here
ford bulls, 3 polled and 3 horn
ed; also S' Poland China gilts,
will farrow last of March, wt.
350 to 400 lbs. Very choice
breeding. R. E. Psota. 50-2t

FOR SALE-3 head of mares, ~, 4,
and 6 years old, one in foal; al
so four gOOd 30 x 3% tires and
tubes. Phone 0302. Wesley Eber
hart. . 50-lt

}<'OR SALE-Good 1932 seed bar~

ley. 45c bu. Arthur Nass. 50-2t

}<'OR SALE-John Deere 2-row
cultivato,r, P. & O. sulky plow
and McCormick-Deering manure
§Preader. Anton Uher. 50-2t

FOR SALE-1930 F'armall with
mower and sweep attachments;
Internat. hay baler; John Deere
manure spreader; big power en
sllage cutter. B. B. Kell)', Bur
well, Nebr. 5O-6t

}<'OR SALE~Some White Kershen
and Abernethy variety oats for
seed, Clayton Gllroy. 50-2t

l<'OR SALE-Rock Island gang
plow, 1 wide-tread P and 0 list
er, 1 16-16 John Deere disc, 1
small power feed grinder. Wil
liam Kluna. . 50-2t

Lost and Found

Chickens, EO'O's

Pleasant View'

Geo. A.'Parkins, .
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

7011r eyes.

omce in the Bailey buUding
over 9rosby's Hardware.

Bhone 90

t:1"S§11f1 Ell
41)1IffRTISINQ
•

FOR SALE-Large type Leghorn
eggs for hatching. Phone 2220.
Mrs. VanDaele. ' 50-1t

SET TIN G EGGS-':..Uolgerman's
Barred Rocks, 50c a setting or
$3 per 100. Mrs.L. Mazac. 4S..tf

+II-###I~-I-II#II----

Harlan T. Fr~zier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord
II~~I+

Mrs. Martha Gorny and children
spent Sunday afternoon and were
supper guests in the J. B. Zulkoski
home. '

Mrs. Lawrence Danczek and her
sons Leon and Ed of near Loup
City' were recent callers at Bollsh
Kapustka's and all went to Elyria
to make a contract for this year.

James Lipinski called at J. B.
Zulkoskl's Friday and bought a
wagon box which Mr. Zulkoski
made at home. He plans to make
two more this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osentowski
were Sunday dinner guests of Phil
ip Osentowski·s. Frank Volt and
family called in the afternoon.

Miss Casylda Danczek, who at
tends school at Burwell, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Danczek.

EUREKA 'NEWS

Sunday Boleszyn 0 church was
very well attended. Father Ziol
kowski afterward had a meeting
for the ladies of the parish and
19 joined the Altar Society. Mrs.
J. B. Zulkoski and Mrs. Edmund
Osentowski were elected officers.

John and Julia Baran, Edmund
Gorny, Leonard Osentowski, Enos
and Bl'lnnie Zulkoski and Isador
Karty spent Thursday evening at
Bolish Kapustka's.

Gertrude Gorny.went home from
church with Rosanne: and Ellamae
Kochanowski Sunday and visited
until Monday morning. .

Edward Osentowski spent the
past week with his sister and her
husband, Bennie, Chilewski, near
ArcadIa. He was helping them to
get ready to mQve.

Mrs. Jake Osentowski is ill and
confined to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osentowski
were Grand Island visitors one
day this week. J.-'~'I#>~'##o~"""""~-'r#oI-t
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Piano TunIng'.
Floyd Wheatley, highly recom

mended by State Conservatory of
Music. leave orders at Auble Bros.,
or Mrs. Finley. Price $2.50. 49-tf.

Quiz Want Ads get results.

",

Auction starts at 12 o'clock on horses,

We have a good horse market. Bring your horses.

PAGE EIGHT

SPECIAL
A good run of cattle is assured Cor this sale, They will con·

sist of all kinds and classes. We would estimate the numb~r at
200 to 300 head. Will also sell 5 head of registered Hereford
bull calves from 10 to 12 months old,

100 head of choice Hereford steer calves from the Frank
Wagner herd. They are outstanding. '

300 Head of Feeder Pigs

Horses

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday,Mar. :10

AUCTION

1....····O~d ..Th~~;~~·; ..·l[~L~up News
• •• The high school music festival, [ ••••_._••••••••••••1
• "E' I Q l' .~, held each year as aprel1minl\ry , .
• ntertam1l1ent$ 0 ua It} I' to the Loup ulley music festival, PERSONALS
• • was the attraction at the high .. •I. Thurs., March 8th I. school building Tuesday evening. • •••••••••••••••~----~

Dean S. Duncan of Ord was critic. .
'. • Nine soloists, five .boys and' four -'Miss Sadie Collison is improv-

ing sinCe a recent operation and• with Roland Young and girls, performed, as did the boys' is able to be up and around the
I sextette, girls' sextette, boys' house.
I Lillian Gish quartette and high school chorus. -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pegg
I Mr. and ~rs. Arthur Collins and were over from Sargent Tuesday
• , sons Dean an<1 Russell and Mr. and Wednesday visiting Mrs..I Short-"Gold Nuggets" and Mrs. Clifford Collins autoed Pegg's sister, Mrs. Ray Cook.
• to !.lucas, K~so, Friday enjoying -Mable Misko accompanied her
I the week end in the homes of cou- sister, Mrs. Victor Hall to herI '. SlUE, Cloys and Lyle Bellel. home a1 Holdrege Wednesday for
• Mrs. bloyd Whiting Of Shelton a visit.
• F· d S t is here .as the guest of her mother, -Guest!} Sunday in the country
• i rl. an a., Mrs. F'lora Stewart for several home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollls Mr. arid Mrs. John Setllk were
I March 9 and 10 days. Mrs. Whiting accompanied were Rev. L. M. Real, Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday dinner guests at the
• her mother-in-law, Mrs. Jim Whit- Ed. Mouer and family and James Wm. Gregoroski home.
I ing pf Sumter who had been vis- Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Adam AugustynI DOUBLE FEATURE itlng her son and family at Shel- -After several days Of illness and daughter Esther were Sunday
• ton. Betty Wiegardt was much improv- evenin,Et callers at the Joe Zul-
• The most human horse Prot. and Mrs. L. O. Greene and ed and able to return to school koski home.
• h h son Donald were week end guests M d Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler call- FOR SALE-Some good heavy 2-• ever captured, t e ero , on ay. yea old oats Jos Prince 50 2t• of their ,relatives. the Frank Allen -The Frank Mafdt family of ed at the James Bratka home Suh. r .. .-
• of a story that millions family at Llt~field. G~rtleld county have moved to Ord day afternoon.
I have read and will want Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Babcock drove and are occupying the VanSlyke Sara. Loeffler and Bill Bartz of
• to see. WYNNE GIBSON, to Kearney on business Monday. property on So. 19 street. Ord Visited at the Archie Dahl-
• They were accompanied by Mrs. -Anton Jurzenski ot Cotesfield stedt home Sunday.I Shorts.., Cartoon PRESTON FOSTER Esther Babcock and Mrs. Rua Wil- was in Ord Tuesday visiting his Callers at Archie Dahlstedt's
• son. They returned Monday eve- sister, Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn and Monday were Wanda Ciochon,
• Adm. IOc .and 25c MONA' BARRIE ning. family.' Jimmie Pishna, Leonard Augustyn,I HARVEY STEPHENS. Mrs. t'atlnie Campbell of Clay ~Sunday Wayne and Miss Dor- and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Loef!-
• Matinee 5c and 15c Center is a /l;uest this week at the othy ,Pierce and Miss Elsie ler and son.
I f Clifton McClellan home. Mrs. Behrfjns drove to Taylor and vis- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos andI I Campbell accompanied Miss Ber- itM with relatives and friends. Mrs. Tillie Haba of Nampa, Idaho
I d M' d M h 11 and 12 nice Campbell of Ord who had -MIss Zelma Frushour, one of called on Mr. and 'Mrs. John Bar-• Sunday an on ay, arc ! spent the week end with her peo- the high school teachers, returned tusek Tuesday morning and in the
I. : pieThine CBla?tisCtenctheOrl:" under the di- Thursday to her work. She had afternoon they called on Mr. and

;WILL ROGERS ' .., been at her home in JJeatrice. Mrs. John Pokorney.
• " Comedy, Charlie, Chase reC,tion Of Madams Esther Bab- -Your automobile is no better Miss Katie Hopkhls went to· cit -1 CQck, vocal' and Clara ,Holmes i i work Sunday for Mrs. MarionI 1!ltl]~ilC in "The Crooked Ice dramatic will present their can- than the rad ator on it. Have t Wright near Burwell.
I '~:. • w"h •• tata,,"Saul, of Israel," next Thurs- repair~d at Auble's Motor ser~~:ii Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos of Ord
I Man" and News. day evening, March,15 at the Bap- -A daughter was born by a and Mrs. Annie Hejsek were Sun-
• t1st church. . i ti t Hill t day evening callers at the Frank• /iJ1I ZASU PITTS A The Epworth League with its caesar an opera on a cres Bartos home.
• Tuesday morning to Mr, and Mrs. .
• old fashioned choir presented their Lyle Hatch, of' Scotia. Dr. C. W. Mrs. John Ciochon called at Wm.

I ~ta~h~·\I. ~~ ~~sr~~n~: ~~~~e:;; wee~e:. :uaJ ~~:. ~Jg~f:~und en- LoR~~I;rsaJ't;~::dm;~:~i:~ were
I Sunday evening. The young peo- di id t Monday evening callers at Chas.I pIe expect to be at the Methodist tertained at nner Fr ay, gues s H ki '
I church in Ord with their play next beinl!: Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow, ~rs~s Julius Iwanski had her
I Slinday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund1 Mr. tonsils removed by Doctor Kruml
'. wl'th Richard Arlen, R~s- The project leaders of the ex- and Mrs. C. J. ,Mortensen ana Mr. Monday. .Monday night she stay-

• d and Mrs. Emil Barta.coe Ates, Gary Cooper, tension clubs lllet in Ord Tues ay -'P:. E. O. met Monday evenin~ ed with her aunt, Mrs. Jablons.kl.
I Louise Fazenda, W. C. to perfect plans for their aChieve- in the home of Mrs. Kirby McGrew, Mr. and Mrs. Tom GregoroskiI went day program. 'th M J ,., ., I ti g visited at John Setllk's SaturdaY• Field, Skeets' Gallegher, A very worthwhile service was Wl rs..!Y. ",everns ass s n night. .
I J k' 0 k' Ed ' ~I held at the M~thodist church Sun- hostess.. After the program offi- i i Pi h S d
I ac a Ie, ma it ay ~ cers were elected. Mrs. A. S. J mm e s na was a un ay
• 01' Ch I' R I day evening in commemoration of I I t id t morning caller at Adam Augus- }<"OR .SALE':-A Farmall tractor.• Iver, ar Ie ugg es. Ie the 60tb anniversary of the W. C. Koupa was ree ec ed Ilres en. tyn's. Archie Geweke. 50-lt
• T. U. Several timely addresses -Will McLain left yesterday or
I Shorts-"Kennel Kings" and Popeve the Sail,or in werE' given, speakers being Mn. hIs arm near Winner, S. D" after Munn ~ 1"orlnan.' Attorne..-s. VELVET BARLEY for sale, extra
• , h spendinl!: most of the winter here. "" J.'. E i h 50 2.. - • "Season's Greetinks" , Myra Barber, aev. W. H. Step ens His wife remained here for the Order }'or And NotIce Of Hearing good for seed. vet Sm t. - t

J, "1 . and !>Irs. W. J. Hemphill. t Of Final Account And PetitIon I FOR SALE-A good farm team.Ii', •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 0 Many commendations of appre- pre.sl~g·ust Mudloff ~f St. Paul For DistributIon '9 2t
/ clation are being voiced for the In the County court of Valier A. J. Meyer. . ~ ..I / extension of North I.oup's public was in Ord Monday. He is pro- t b Ii

.1.'., ' Seed Loan Offt·ce plication to the emergency crop library b,uilding which CWA work- prietor of the Chevrolet Sp,les Coun " Ne ras a. FOR 'SALE-Some good heavy
- loan office. ers have this week completed company in Ord. £d Gnaster is THE STATE OF NEBRASKA» 1932 oats. Jos. Prince. 4S-U

Applications wIll alao be receiv- b i i ddt manager ss.
ed at either bank at Arcadia and The library oard s n ee gra e- -MiSS' Garnette Jackman was Valley C'ounty )Is Opened. in Ord by Ed Holub or the bal!..k at ~~~aWo~l ;tl~~ ~~: ::r~~ ~:~d visitinl!: her people near North AI1~r:h;. ~:~~~, <ge:::s~~tate.of
Elyria. for a.terial in enlarging the 'Loup from Saturday evening until , M h 193'

h i i d ---------- ~ 1 f be k Monday morning. On the 7th day of arc, ~T e Qu z laas just rece ved wor building. A,nothar . ist 0 0 s -'-'Eight Belles met Tuesday eve- came the Administrator of said
that an 'emex:gen("- crop loan of- Elyrl·a New's bas been received.' ning with Miq Margaret Frazier. estate and rendered an account as
tice has been opener! at Ord and The NoLo woman's study club Dl'nner was served In the New such and flIed petition for distri-
thatapplicaUon forms will soon be ' ' met with Mrs. Myra Hutchins Cafe., . bution. It is ordered that the 26th
available. Farmers desiring loans Mrs. R. 'Reeves was hostess Fri- Tuesday af~rnoon, with Mrs. Pru- -Ellen Katheryn Satterfield has day of March 1934, at ten o'clock
should apply at the Protective day afternoon to the Jolly Home- dence 'Dallam as leader of the at- been growing worse the last two A. :Mo. in the County Court Room,
Savings & Loan association office_ makers club. Mrs. Leon Ciemny tif'iloon's 6.tudy of grammar.' Mrs. weeks.' Mastoid trouble has de- in Ord, Nebraska, be fiXed as the
Jos. P. Barta 1s in charge ot the and Mrs. Reeves demonstrated the Myra Gowan was in charge of a veloped and yesterday Mr. and time and place for examining and
office as manar;er. lesson on "Making old chairs book :review. Guests were Mrs. Mrs. Satterfield took their HttlQ allowing such account and hearing

According t~ regulations under new." On Tuesday the ladies, ac- F'annie Campbell of Clay Center, daughter back to Dr. J. V. ReUly, said petition. All persons inter
which the crop loans are to be compan~d by Mra. Will Dodge, Mrs. Florence Smith of Grand Is- Grand Island. ested in said estate, are required
made this year, any farmer who went to Ord where they took th~ land, Mrs. Cbas. .White, Georgia -Mis! Margaret Whaley was to appear at the time and place so
secures a loan must obtain a state- lesson on "'Careand re;pair of Green, HatUe Clement, Ruth and operated on last week at the Gen- designated, and show cause, if
ment from th-e ;county productlo~ walls 8.l!l.d floors". which .wJIl also Jo Hutchinfland Miss Inez Hutch- eral hospital In Grand Island for such exists, why said account
c<3'uncll, where (lne exists, that he begive.n to the remainder of the ins. gall bladder trouble and appendi- should not be allowed and Iletition
does not lntenll to increase his club at the next meeting. Mrs. Jennie Bee enjoyed a visit cius. 'She Is coming along fine. granted.'
acreage or prodl1'Ction in violation CiarenceJ0hnsonis making fre- Friday afte-rl1Oon wtth a cousin. -Rev. L. M. Real and Mr. and It is ordered that notice be giv
Of the Agricultural AdjustJ;nent A~- quent ·trIps to ,ord to s.eehis fa- Miss Nancy LeMasters and her Mrs. Olof Olsson were dinner en by publication three successive
ministration pro&,ram. ther who is recovering from a ma- mother. Mrs. Steve LeMasters of guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. weeks prior to said date' in The

In counties where a county pro- jor operation at the .hospital. Mr. St. Paul. Miss Lemasters who is Alfred Albers and family. Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
duction councll has not been set Johnson, wholie home is in Bur- Howard couuty's nurlSt was also -The American Legion Auxll- paper of general circulation in
up, before any application for a well lived tor many years near accompanied by Howard county's iary entertained members of the said county.
loan will be considered the farmer Elyrlaand hijl many friends 'hope superintendent Of schools. The Legion chorus and their wives at Witness my hand and seal this
who is applying will haVe to give he may recover Boon. ladies attended the !contest ibe- an oyster supper following thai 7th day of March, 1934.
satisfactory evidence that he is Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Fischer .and tween Miss Weber's 2nd primaries program last Thursday evening. JOHNL. ANDERSEN,
cooperating with tJhe production family spent Sunday at the H. W. and the 2nd primaries of Mrs: Vel- -Miss Mamie .giler of Long (SEAL) County Judge.
control program or the Agricul- F"1scher home. The WlllFlscher ma Horner or the Cotesfield Beach entertained the Long Beach- Marcll S-3t
tural Adjustment Administration. faml1y moved recently to a, bl:ID schools, the latter being wiDllers. Ord Ladies Luncheon club on -'-.....:. -'-_,..-__----'-

The maxImum amo,unt of an near Oed. Accompanied by Mrs. A. H. Thursday and had a full house.
emergency crop loan that may be Leon Ciemnyaccompanied Ord Crandall Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz Guests were Mrs. Will Timm, Mrs.
obtained by anyone individual is friends to Atkinson Tuesday to at- drove to Grand IlSland }<'riday call- Jonie Level, Mrs. Emma Roberts,
$250, the minimum Is $Zii. tend a u,le'ing on Mrs. Florence Rmith who Mrs. Laura. Prall, Mrs. Dora Lam-

Applications for loans in any Mr· and Mrs. Seton Hanson and accompanied them here Friday berton, Mrs. Jennie Squires, Mrs.
""&mount from $15 to $150 may be children .and Mr. And Mrs. Leo Nel- evening. Mrs. Smith ilS thilS week Fred Bell, Mrs. Roy Hamilton, anti

accepted by the emergency crop son and baby of near Ord spent the guest of a n~mber of friends .daughter Tl)elma, Mrs. John
loan office provided th.e farmer Thursday at the home of theirhe.re. '. 'Cleary, Mrs. Paul Hanson, Mrs. E.
does not have sufflclentllecurity parents, Mr..and Mrs. R. E. Gar- Will Klldow of Bradshaw was in R. Brown, Mrs. Billings Brown and
to obtain a loan elsewhere. nick. the village Friday on business. daughter Della, Mrs. Rudolph Sor-

A farmer applying ftJr$1S() or Mr. and MrlS. Bernard Hoyt and Chester Babcock and a. ladY e.n.sen, Mrs. Charley Cox, Mrs. LOST-A child's brown sweater,
more must first make ~pplica.uon family and Jack Dodge were Sun- friend, both of Ansley were week l<'rank Kull, Mrs. Merlyn Shirley coat style: Mrs. C. A. Anderson.
to the Production credit associa- day dinner guests at the Will end &uests of Ches,ter's people, ~e and Mrs J. W. Harbert. Miss ' 50-1t
tion for a loan from it. R.eJection D04ge home. Other S'uests w<ere Clarence Babcock·s. ,Siler writes that Mrs. Frank }<'a-
of this application by the Pl'.Qdu~- Mr. and Mrs. It. E.Garniclt and Mr&. Lizzie Barnhart was very feita sr., had company from Elba Wanted
tion credit association will .be con- son. pleasantly surprised Monday eve- and could not attend the party. 1 -'--__..,.
sidered 8utncient evidence that The CWA workers from Elyrla ning When her children appeared They were all sorry she could not MAN WITH CAR To take ove'r
other credit is not avallabteand are worklnglSeveral miles nort.h- at her home bearing, best wi~hes be with them. profitable Watkins Route in

. the applicant may then makeajl-I west of town in Eureka iOWflShlp. and a nke luncheon, all in honor -'Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. nearby locality. Long establish-
• ' '\ of their nwther's natal day, March Harry McBeth were h~sts to the ed customers. Must be under 50

6. Pre,ent were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Contractor-S club. and satisf,ied with earnings of I
Vogeler, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tay- -Tomorrow Dean, son of Dr. $30.00 a week at start. In reply
lor and JamUy, Zilphia Honeycutt and Mrs. F. A. Barta, will celebrate give your age and type of car.
and children, also Mr. and Mrs. his 14th birthday. He will enter- Write The J. R. Watkins Com-
Ehin Barnhart and Ermin. tain a few friends in the evening.. pany, Rural Dept., 209 Liberty

Mhlses Grac& and Luci1le ,ElsIe -Saturday Mrs. Clarenca Ku- Street, Winona, Minnesota. 49-2t
were hostesses Monday evening to cera and children of Arcadia were
the Standard Bearer Mission ~tud)- visiting Mrs. j{ucer~'s parenls,
class: Medical mlssionary work Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates.
was the interesting ,topic of study. -Walter Finch returned last
This was preceded by a devotional Wednesday to Sterling, Colo., af
service. Six young ladles were ter a short stay in Ord.
present. The hostesses served -Mrs. Chester Hackett will be
dai,nty refreshments at the social hostess tomorrow to the H. O. A.
bour. club.

Miss Jesjle Adams of Ord was
the guest of Mrs. Gertrude Lund
stedt Saturday night and Sunday,

Rev. and Mrs. 'Stephens and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Fisher were Friday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Milt Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mayo were
over from Sargent last week visit
ing relatives and friendll·

Elmer and Pete Drawbridge of
the forestry service stationed at
Alma. Nebr., are home for a ,ten
days vacation. The :OOys report
they are greatly pleased with their
work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold MoCoullagll
who have been assisting at the
hotel while Mrs. Hawks acted as
nurse at the Clifford Hawkes home
returned Sunday to their home in
St. Paul.
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De,!f Farlner Is Run
Down by Hruby Auto

Arcadia, 'March 13.-(Special)
Hal Elllott, who lives on the Er
nest Easterbrook farm north of
Arcadfa, fluffered a broken leg and.
other injuries Saturday when he,
was knocked down and run over
by an automobile driven by Frank
Hruby.

Mr. Elllott. who is hard of hear
ing, had 'stepped out of his car in-,
to the road to perform an errand.
before coming to town. Mr. Hruby
honked his horn but ElUott,
stepped out In front of the oncom·
Ing car, which kbOcked him down;
and ran over him before Mr. Hrub~:
{'ould stop It. 1'.-.".

Stolen Harness Is
Found at B. B. Sale

i

. "

Will Sell Dairy lIerd.
Elmer Brockman, who farms

the Herb Davis place 11-2 miles
southeast of Burwell, is advertis
ing a sale of his fiue herd of
dairy cows for next' Wednesday,
March 21. There are l7 good cows
and several heiters and calves in
the offering. See the ad on another
page.

Entries Accepted Up to 7 P. M.,
COUlmittee Says; About 18

Pairs Now Entered.

BRIDGE TOURNEY
TONIGHT WILL BE
,WELL ATTENDED

= eese «--

Music Festival' and
Syulphony Concert
1'hursday, March 22

The annual Loup Valley High
School association music festival
will be held In Ord all day next
Thursday, March 22. Soloists and
musical grouvs from every high
school in the valley will perform
and though the festival is not in
any sense a contest the musicians
will be judged bY Prof. Noyes and
Prot. Keutzer, of Hastings College,
and numbers favored by these
critics will be repeated at the
artists' program in the evening.

A feature of th" evening {lro
gram will be a concert by the
Hastings College Symphony Or
chestra, under the direction of
Pro f e s s 0 r Frank Noyes. This
large orchestra should prove a real
treat to music lovers of the valley
region. '

Burwell. Nebr., Mar. '13. (Spe
cial).-Some time aP"') Clarence
Jurgensen, living a mile southwest
of Burwell. had two sets of har
ness stolen from his barn and for
a long time was u~able' to gain
any clew to their whereabouts.
At a recent sale at Broken Bow a
set· of harness was offered com-
plete but without bridles, which

Cantata at Noeth Loup. fact aroused the suspicions of the
The cantata. "SaUl of Israel." auctioneer. He made inquiries

will be presented at the S. D. B. and Jurgensen was at>le to give
church in North Loup on Friday him a\ positive identification of
evening, March 16, instead of on ,both harnesses. The men who of
Thursday evening as previously ,fered them for sale stat6d that
announc,ed. Ord people are cor- they had obtained them through a
dially invited to attend. third party, and were given a

short time to locate him, Or be
.-Tuesday evening Rebekah held for theft.

lodge was in session. Madams Ed
Holloway, H. H. Hohn and Miss --George Work has been III but
Mae Helleberg served. was improve~Tuesday.

72.Year-Old Ord Womap .Was
Burled Saturday after Senlces
at Ord Catholic Church.

Mrs. Grabowski
'Passed Thursday

Funeral services .were held at
the Ord Catholic church Saturday
morning for Mrs. Kathryn Gra
bowski, who passed away at 10:20
a. m., Thursday, March 8, after a
long perIod of. ill health. Inte:r
ment was in the Ord Catholie
cemetery.

Kathryn Garbacz was born June
10, 1861 in Pilzner. Austria and
came to the United States in 1874.
In 1890 she was married to Anton
GrabQFski. This community has
been the family home for many
years. .

Besides her husband. Mrs. Gra
bowski is survived by eight chil
dren, Mrs. L. J. Blaha of Sidney.
Mrs. Steve Malolepsczy, of Ord,
Chas. M. Grabow-ski of lj;lyria,
Vance GrabowskI of Comstock,

,Kathryn, Josevhine, Leon and An
ton Grabowski, all of Ord. She
was a kind and tender mother to
her large famlly and is being sin
cerely mourned.

Elsmere Man Named Secretary,
Grover Barntlart Inspector

For Valley County.

Munn Says Will Not
Be Candidate Again

George A. Munn, for the past
two terms county attorney or, Val
ley county, told a QUiz reporter
Monday that he will not be a
cllndidate for reelection this year.

"I have alwllYs felt ...· Mr. Munll
said. "that two terms is enough
for any man to hold this office.
There are other competent at
torneys in Valley cQunty who
should be willing to serve the pub·
Hc as county attorney for one or
two terms,"

Mr. Munn has made a fine re
cord as county attorney. His
present term expires Dec. 31, 1934
after which he will enter private
practice. No other attorney has
filed for the office as yet.

Decision to extend the entry
period and accept entries up to
7: 00 this evening was announced
last night by the committee having
charge of Ord's first city contract
bridge tournament, which Is beint
held at the Knights of Pythias

NEW GOV'RNMENT ~~~e ~~~:sin tO~~1~~inta~~~ :~~
'wish to play should appear at the

CREDIT AGENCY~~~~r~~O~u~\ 7~~0'in P&~~r a~l~~~~
promptly at 7: 30. Play will start

IS READYTOG0 atT~~ \~~:~a~e~tO;~IO~~ing spon·
, sored by the Knights of pythias

lodge, and Edwin Clements, in
charge.QJ entries, said yesterday
that 14 pairs have already an
nounced their intention to play.

.Any paIr of contract players liv
ing in Ord or vicinity may enter.
The entry fee is 25c per player.
payable beforepla,y starts tonight.
The pair may consist of two men,
two women or a man and woman.

Although the tournament is be
ing held to determine the best paIr
of contract bridge players in Ord
many pairs who have recently
learned the game but do not be·
lIeve themselves experts are en·
tering, not with the expectation of ,
winning but siiilply to enjoy the
evening of play.

All play will be at dupllcate and
match point scoring will be used.
A vrellminary round following the
Mitchell movement may be played
to ellminate contestants down to
seven or nine tables of players, af·
ter which the Howell movement
will be used. Tournament Di·
rector J. D. McCall Will exvlain
these movements before pla1
starts this evening. which is the
main reason that. all players must
be at the club rooms at 7: 30 0'
clock sharp.

Players who wish to compete
but WllO do not have partners are
inVited to appear at the club
rooms at 7 o'clOCk tonight and the
committee will make every effort
to pair them up for. the tourna
ment, Director McCall says.

Among the pairs who had en
tered up to yesterday noon were
August Petersen and Chris Beiers,'
Dr. F. A. Barta and Mrs. Keith
Lewis, Mrs. Forrest Johnson and
Miss Eunice Chase. Miss Frances
Bradt and Miss Roberta Chase, Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen and Lester Nor
ton, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth.
MIS. Lester Norton and Mrs. ~. A.
Bllrta, Mrs. Eugene Leggett and
Mrs. C. A. Anderson. E. P. Clem
ents, sr., and O. A. Abbott, Ma
and Mrs. E. P. Clements, jr., E. C.
Leggett and John, Misko. L. D.
Milliken and Clarence Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, Mrs.
August petersen and Mrs. Stanley
McLain.

The tournament promises to be
one of the most interesting events
ever held in Ord.

-

Cooks for 200 Boys.
Clarence Beehrle, who for sev

eral months has been working as
cook in a CCC camp at Chadron,
has for the past couple of weeks
been here visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Beehrle. Sunday
he left for Chadron to re-enlist.
He cooks for 200 boys there and
likes his work very much. Clar
ence says. The boys are well
treated and if they obey camp
rules are given many privileges
and the big' majority Of them like
the camp very much, he reports.

Stowell QnIts Farming.
On aqother page this week will

b" founa the sale advertising of
Doane Stowell, who Is holding a
clean-up of his personal property
and will quit farming. In, addi
tion to the I',ltuff listed there will
be some' horses and cattle and
probably soine machinery and Mr.
Stowell invites. his friends and
neighbors to bring in anything
they wish to dispose of.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Frazier has added a very nIce

StUdebaker hearse to their funer
al equipment. This makes us Ii
complete up-to-date funeral ser
vice. li1-lt

Harlan T. FrazIer
Funeral Director.

LIcensed Embalmer.

MinIsters Me.et In ()rd.
The Loup Valley Ministerial As

sociation met at t)1e Christian
church last Monday. After a fine
dinner the program consisted
largely of a discussion of Evangel
ism, its dlfrerent forms and how
to work them., Rev. Johansen,
District Superintendent of the M.
E. churcl~ was a guest and gave a
very helpfUl talk. Twenty-two
were present. The meeting next
month will be at Scotia.

Weekes Postp'ones
Trip to New York

Dr. C. W. Weekes has been
forced to postpone his trip to New
York City by a rush of operations,
he told the Quiz yesterday, and
probably will not be able to leave
Ord for ten days or two weeks.
His nospHal here is full of vatienLE
and he has been performing from
one to five operations dally.

The Ord surgeon had ,planned to
leave Saturday and expected. to
spend six weeks in tlie metropolis
worklnK with Or. Erdman, one of
tbe world's most famous surgeons.

As soon as his professional
cares permit he will drive to
Grand Island and go from there to
New York by air liner, Dr. Weekes
says.

Widow Named Bookkeeper At
Unofficial Meeting Monday

Eve; Many Want Job.

MRS. HELEN HILL,

COUNCIL'S CHOICE
FOR CITY OFFICE

Mrs. Helen Hill, widow of the
late Ernest HIll. wa~ unofficially
selected as successor to Mrs. Clay
ton Gilroy as city bookkeeper at
a m..eeting of councilmen called by
Mayor Wm. A. Moses Monday eve
ning. She has already entered the
city office and is being instructed
in her future duties by Mrs. Gil
roy, who has resigned' effective
May 1.
, Sixteen written apvllcations and
24 more verbal ones were filed for
the position of bookkeeper in the
city office· but only 8 applicants
were consider~d by councilmen
Monday evelfing, others being
eliminated on the first ballot, or
because they liye outside the city
or for other reclsons.

The eight applicants voted up
on were Dorothy Rowbal. Rex
Jewett, Alice Larsen. M. }<'. Kos-
mata, 'Lores McMlnd'es, Ann Kos- I \
mata, Mrs. Helen Hill and'Dorothy The Production Credit associa.
Boquet. Mrs. Hill received the lion for this district. organized
I t b about two weeks ago at Broken
arges num er Of votes and Miss Bow. last Friday elected officers

Larsen was second. The former
was declared app~inted by· Mayor and is n9W ready to make loans,
Moses subject to ratification. ,by the it is stafed by M. J. Cushing. di
council lit Its next official meet. rec~or of the association for Val
ing. ley county. Loan a p p 1i cat i on

In the past it has been custom- hlanks ,,;ill be avail.able at once ..
ary to a'ppoint as city bookkeeperI The fmal orgalllzation meetmg
whoever is elected city clerk but was held at Broken Bow Fri?ay
whether this custom will be and Frank Cramer, of that ~lty,
abandoned in the event that Mrs. was elected president. C. G. Fink,
Hill is not elected city clerk at of Elsmere, was cllosen secretary
the election April 3 remains to be treasurer a.nd also wI.ll act as
seen. 'manage~ wlth offl~es III Broken

It now appears likely that there Bow.
wlll be sixteen or possibly more Loan inspectors for all counties
candidates for the office Of city in the district were appointed,
clerk. Only two of them can be Gr.over Barnhart of North ~oup
nominated by caucus by the ex- bemg chosen to make inspectlOns
isting parties, the Citizens and In Valley county.
GOOd Government, but others Y. B. Huffman, of the produc
may get their names on the ballot tion Credit Corporation of Omap.a,
bypetftion. . attended the organization meetmg

Friday and Is helping to get the
To be eligible to run for. City new association started. The PCC

Clerk the candidate must have "(ill furnish $175,000 initial capital
been a resident of Nebraska for and it is planned that eventually
6 months, Valley county 40 days the association will take over all
and Ord 10 days previous to as- federal seed loans, barn-yard loans
suming office it elected. and loans now made by the Re-

In the event that someone other ~ional CredIt CQrporation. ,
than Mrs. Hill is elected' city c1erkFarmers~ desiring information
April S it is regarded as lltsely that about the types of loans made by
the council will appoint him city the district Production Credit as,
bookkeeper also, as it is a great sociation should see Mr. Cushing
convenience to the public, as ,,;ell or Mr. Barnhart or write directly
as a financial saving to. the Clty, to .secretary Fink at Broken Bow.
to have the offices combmed.
, The council's action of Monday

ex-enlng was not official and Is
not binding should councilmen
later decide to make a change.

Friend Man Buyer
Of Megrue Station

The Kleinholz 011 company, with
head offices a£ Friend,' Nebr., are
the new owners of the Megrue
Service Station on the northeast
corner of the square. They took
possession a couple of weeks ago
and since then have been re
modeling and Installing storage
tanks. They announce their tor
mal opening for .Saturday.
, Edward Oitken, a nephew of the
owuer, will serve as manager and
Bert Boquet will assist him.

-Mrs. LlOYd Benjamin is arriV
ing home today from Camornia,
where she has visited relatives
for the past several weeks.

ChantiCleers Lose To
Genoa Indians, 29-11
The Chanticleers of Ord higb

school could not get started and
lost to G~noa. 29 to 11, in the
second round of the Class A' re
gional tournament held at Grand
Island last Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Ord had defeated Bur
well in the first game. After
beating' Ord. Genoa lost to Polk,
whIch team was defeated in the
finals by York. ,

The Ord team' waS clearly out
classed by a flashy Indian outfit
Friday evening. The locals' floor
work was terrlbl~ and goal shots
just wouldn't drop' through the
hoop. At times during the past
season the Chanticleers had
flashes of form that made them
look like a championship team.
Friday wasn't one of those times
and a large crow,> of Ord fans
who accompanied them to Grand
Island were disappointed at their
defeat. .

St. Paul' also was eliminated.
falling' victim to York in a semi
final game. Both Ord and S1
Paul were "seeded" teams but both
were outclassed by several other
teams that were not "seeded,"

City caucuses for the purvose of
nominating~ candidat~ to be voted
on at the annual '~'ity election
Tuesday, April 3. wi be held in
Ord Friday evening", arch 16.

The Good Governm t party will
convene at the city,hall at 7:30
o'clock; the Citizen. party will
convene IIi the distrl~t court r60m
at the same hour. l

OfficeTs to be elected this year
include a ~ayor, a ~ity clerk, a
city treasurer,' three City council
men, two members 9f the board
of education and one member of
the park board.

Cjty councllm~• .FJtose ....t.erm~
expire are William "SlCk. 1st ward,
Guy Burrows, 2nd ward, and Joe
Rowbal, 3d ward. Mr. Burrows
was appointed to fill the unexpir
ed term of the late Chester Pal
matier.

The terms of J. R. Stoltz and
Gould Flagg as members of the
board of education expire and a
successor to the late Dr. C. C.
Shepard as park board member
must be chosen. .

Ord's city clerk, now Mrs. Clay
ton Gilroy, will not be a candidate
for reelection and a city treasur
er must be chosen. Emil R. Fa
felta is serving at present, having
been appointed upon the resigna
nation of W. C. H. Noll.

Starts CommunIty 'Sales.
Community sales wlll be held on

the vacant lot north of the C. A.
Anderson garage each Saturday
afternoon from now on. announces
Auctioneer Herman Rice. Machin
ery and all smaller articles will
be sold. Joe Barta will clerk the
sales.

Farm Holiday Ass'n _
Willl\leet Saturday

A meeting' of the FarUl Holiday
Association of Valley county will
be held at the district court room
in Ord at 1:30 p.. m., Saturday
March 17, announces Ole Nelson,
secretary of the action committee.
Many hpportant matters will be
taken UP and a new secretary will
00 elected to replace Ernest S.
Coats. who' has resigned because
of ill health. Delegates to the
st.ate convention March 22 and 23
in Grand Island will be elected
and It Is dGSired that a large num
b"r of the members be present.

BelleH~ It Or Not.
A surveyor went to the .Auble

store the other day and told Jay
Auble that his surveying instru
ment had been injured in an acci
dent; a couple of fine tungston
wires across the lenj'J where he
looked through the, instrument,
had been broken and he wanted to
know it Jay could fix it. Jay
found a spider, set it at one edge
of the glass lense, then picked it
with a toothpick and as it crossed
the lenz it spun a tiny thread of
web. The surveyor looked through
the instrument. said the web was
finer than the wire formerly in
it had been, and that it worked
better than ever befpre.

CITY CAUCUSES
WILL BE HELD
FRIDAY NIGHT

-
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Ord Man Devel~ps Groin Ab
scess Enroute HOUle F~oni

National Capitol.

Enroute home last Thursday
[rom Washington. D. C., where he
had pr,esented the advantages of
the North Loup itrlgatlon project
to 'PWA officials, Bert M. Harden·
brook became severely 111. At
Grand Island he ;was. taken from
the train and rushed to the Gen
eral hospital where Dr. Boyden
found that he was uffering from a
groin infection and performed an
immediate operation. Mr. Harden
brook is still in the qospital but
hopes to be able to come home the
latter part of this week. Mrs.
Hardenbrook is with him a"nd hIe
children, Mrs. Forrest Johnson,
Daryl and Miss Norene Harden
br.ook, have been making frequent
tflPS to Grand Island to see him.

A Quiz reporter visited with Mr.
Hardenbrook for a few minutes
Friday' evening and found him
much encouraged at chances of
the North Loup project belnl;l
eventually approved.

He . was accompanied to Wash
ington by Engineer E. H. Dunmire,
of Kansas City. and they were as
sisted there by J. E. Lawrence. of
Lincoln, a member of the Nebras~
ka PWA board who was in the
ca,pilol on busines. PWA officials
have approved engineering details
of the North Loup project but do' Voters To Name Candidates for
not like the amortization set-up, Mavor, Clerk, Council and
therefore Engineer Dunmire is re- ,/
maining in Washington for three Other' City 9fCices.
weeks to perfect a new set-up
more pleasing to the PWA heads,
Mr. Ha,rdenbrook says.

As soon as a suitable set'-up is
made. Dunmire will come to the
Loup valley accompanied by an
engineer from the Public Works
department. This .tPgineer will
make 11 personal investigation of
the project, will interview busi
ness men and farmers throughout
the valley, and will thEm either
recommend or disapprove the pro
ject. The PWA will be guided by
bis' findings and will either ap
prove t.he project subject to funds
becoming available later or will
reject it definitely.

ParkIns FIles to lJoston.
Saturday Dr. George A. Parkins

left for Boston. Mass., traveling
from Grand Island by air. Iq
Boston on' Tuesday he was pre
sented with a fellowship for his
unusual services In preserving
and restoring vision. the award
being ma,de by the Distinguished
Service Foundation of Optometry.
Dr. Daniel L. Marsh. president of
Boston University, made the pre-
sentation. .

Before returning home Dr.
Parkins will take some special
work In treatment of subnormal
vision and in fitting the new con
tact lenses.

B. M. HARDENBR'K
HASOPERATION
IN G. I. HOSPITAL

4,000 Pheasants
Are Trapped Here

Valley county men and boys,
working after dark the last few
nights, have trapped over ,4,000
pheasants and delivered them to
a state railway car on the Burling
ton tracks. The birds were paid
for at the rate of 50c each and will
be shipped to southeastern Ne'::
braska and released in regions
where there are few pheasants
now. Two representatives of the
nsh and game department issued
trapping permits and took charge
of the birds when caught.

'MOst of the pheasants were
caught in stubble or alfalfa fields
by means of large nets, wielded
expertly by men rIding on the
running-boards of automobiles.
At 50c each it .was possible to
make good wages trapping pheas
ants, some groups catching sixty
or more each night.

Buchflnk's Picture Printed.
In the Service 011 company's ad

on another page will be noticed a
picture of Fred Buchfink which
seems to flatter him a good deal
or else was taken when Fred was
considerably younger. The Service
company has been in business in

,Ord a year and has built up a?
enviable business, so no wonder
the owner Is celebrating' 1,)y print
ing his picture. Look uP the pic
ture and then compare it with the
original.

---------Sportsman's Meeting Sunday.
A c~ll directed to sportsmen of

the state to attend an organization
meeting of the Nebrallka Fish and
Game association, to be held at
the yancey Hotel in Grand Island
at 11 a. m., Sunday, March 18, has
been Issued by Chester E. Agel', of
Lincoln. Mr. Ager recently visit
ed his friend, M. J. Cushing. and
discU!Ssed fish and game conserva
tiO]! with Ord sportsmen. several
of whom are planning to attend
this meeting.

Led Chipps Was Fined.
.Arrested Friday evening, Levi

Chipps plead guilty Saturday to a
charge of intoxication filed
against him in county court· and
was fined $15 and costs, which he
paid.

______", i

Colonel E. C. Weller,. of Ord, has
been appointed aqctioneer in this
district for the Regional Agricul
tural Credit Corporation and next
Saturday, at Ewing, Nebr., will
conduct the Corporation's first
sale of livestock. Six hundred
head Of bred Hereford cows wUl
be sold on time. They are good
ones and col. Weller will be glad
to give further information to any
interested parties here.

Father' and Son Banquet.
.A Father and .Son banquet for

Methodist boys and their fathers
was held at the, church Tuesday
evening, the dinner being prepar
ed and served bY the iStudy group.
Rev. Bernard Johansen, of Has
tings. district supel'!ntendent, was
a guest and speaker. Coach ce
cil Motzen and his Ord high bas
ketball team were honor guests.

Weller Appointed
RACe Auctioneer

Dale J. Smith Married.,
Dale J. Smith, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Smith of Maiden valley
community, and Miss Lorraine
Robertson, oldest daughter of Mrs.
J. C. Atto.way of Franklin, Nebr.,
were married at Smith Center,
Kas., on Dec. 29. Mrs. Smith is
teaching near Miller and after she
finishes the term they will be at
home to their friends on a farm
In Malden Valley. Saturday eve
ning a number of friends and
neighbors charivaried Mr. and
Mrs. Smith and S~nday Mrs. Smith
returned to her school work at
Miller.

No Arrests Made
In Beranek Case

No arrests have been made In
the Ed }<'.Beranek drug store rob
bery and it is likely that the thief
or thieves made good their get
away, says Sherift George Round.
Similar robberies ocurred at Gree
ley and' Wolbach on. the same
night the Beranek store...,waJ!. en
tered and the state sherif! advises
Round that a thief has been w.ork
ing' in similar fashion in other
states. making long jumps to other
sections after each series of rob
beries. Some day he will b~
caught but Mr. Beranek's loss was
so trifling' that he prol:!ably will
never face prosecution he,re.

Hallock Hotel Scene of Pleasant
Affair Monday Eve';' Ord

Furnishes Progr~m.

City Clerk Is ,Wed
To Clayton Gilroy

At Taylor last Wednesday oc
curred the marriage of Miss Lu
cinda Thorne. a daughter Qf Mrs.
Laura Thorne. to Clayton Gilroy,
prosperous farm owner and busi
ness man of this city.

Mrs. Gilroy is a, graduate of Ord
high school and since the fall of
1930 has been Ord's efficient city
clerk and bookkeeper in the city
electric and water office. She
was appointed by Mayor Wm.
Moses UDon the resignation of Mrs.
W. E. WOlters and twice since has
been elec ed by voters..

She tendered her resignation to
the city council Monday, asking
that she be released April 1.
Councilmen asked her to remain
until May 1, to train her successor.
and Mrs. Gilroy has acceded to
this request.

After May 1 Mr. and Mrs. Gilroy
will be at home to their many
friends in one of the Gilroy houses
in southwest Ord.

WRANGLERS AND
oRDROTA&IANS
DINE TOGETHER

-Oscar Travis returned home
Sunday evening from Grand Is
land. He had spent several days
with his father, who is a patient
in the St. Francis hospital.

JAMES MILFORD
MUCH; HONORED
AT FINAL RITES
Reti~ed Bu'siness Man Di~d At

1I0Ule Here Suuda)"; Will Be
Genuinely Mourned By All.

'. One of Ord's best known and
most respected cltizens was laid to
rest Tuesday afternoon after final
services were. held for "Jim" Mil
ford, pioneer Ord merc!J,ant, b,on
est and honored buslI}.ess man.
Mr. Milford paSsed away Sunday
morning, March 11, 1934, at his
home in Ord, at tb,e age of 61
years, one month and seven days,
and was honored by a host of
friends who assembled at the
Methodist church Tuesday after
noon at two o'clock to hear Rev.
Mearl C. Smith give the funeral
oration. ,

Singers at the funeral were Ma
dams Glen Auble. C. M. Davis. Dr.
F. L. Blessing and John Haskell,
Mrs. Marion cushing accompany
ing at the piano. Pall bearers
were Edwin Clements, Horace
T.ravis. George Allen. William
Tu.nnicliff, Ed Beranek and Val
Pullen. Ushers were R. J. Clark
and R. C. Greenfield. Honorary
pall bearers were' William L. Mc
Mullen of Burwell, W. A. Ander
son, Frank Koupal, Wm. Moses, J
H. Capron, James Misko, H. B. Th H II h' 1
VanDecar, Alvin Blessing. C. A. e a ock otel in Burwel
Hager, Royal BaHey, Nels John- was the scene of a pleasant affair
son, Frank Glover, Charles Bals, Monday evening when the Burwell

Wranglers and the Ord Rotarians
C. M. Davis, Dr. George Gard. Ray- held their annual get-together and
mond Gass, F. J .. Dworak. Joe dinner. Last year the affair was
Rohla. W. W. Haskell and H. D. held In Ord. ,
Leggett. Group singing led by Dr. George

Masonic rites were, carried out Gard. with Miss Mary Upton at
before Interment, whIch was made t'he piano. was first enjoyed, after
iq the Ord cemetery. Brother Ma- which the, forty-five men present
sons attended the service in a did justice to the hotel's delicious
body. Mr. Milford also was a dinner.
charter member of the Ord Rotary Jesse Pearl, as toastmaster, wel~
club, but had resigned a few years corned the Rotary club to Burwell
ago because of poor health. All and then Inttoducoo J. A. Ko
of the Ord business houses closed vanda.' president Of the Ord club,
during the funeral as a tribute to Who introduced various numbers
Mr. MHrord's memory. on the 'program.

WilUam James Milford was born A trio of Ord high school girls,
in Oil City, Pennsylvania. Febru- the Misses Catherine Holub, Delta
ary 4, 1873 and was the son of Mr. Marie Hoyt and ~amona"I<'or~a~,
and Mrs. George W. Milford. With gave a ~harmlng playlet, Pierrot s
them he came to Ord at the age MQtl}er, under the direction of
of 10, and here he grew uP, ra- Miss LaVerne Hans. Then Elwin
ceived his schooUng an~ spent the Auble sang two selections with
remainder of his lire Attending piano_ ,ac;co~,.pan!Illent bY his sister,
h d bll ~. Mil Miss Keo Auble. Speakers' we.re

t e Or pu C SCnDOl, James - John Goddard and Clarence M.
fprd was a graduate with the first IDavis. the forme. r expressin brief'
class, that of ~890: He then en- ly the Rotary club's appr;claUoD
tered business wlth his f~ther, of Burwell's invitation and Mr.
later became a p~rtner, fma!ly Davis giving an able talk on the
owning and operating the entire present trend in government and
store. In this famous store, land- the danger that the United States
mark and meetrns placl;l for all Is driftihg either toward a dlc
who came to Ord, Mr. MIl!ord de- tatorshlp or a socialized state.
voted his time to s~rvlllg his The ,program closed with re
friends. He was an absolutely marks by Luther Pierce, "boss"
honest merchant, and w.ould never of the Wrangler organization.
make the slightest misstatement The evening was p'reatly enjoyed
about any merchandise. whether by Rotarians, who hope that
he made a sale or not. Wranglers wlll soon pay a visit to

It James Milford or his father Ord.
Or brother told a prospective cus- ----------'
tomer lfz(ythlng was all linen. it
was every thread linen. Such
policies always bring success, es
pecially when combined with
thrift, industry and a kindly char
acter such as Jim Milford possess
ed. When the Milford sto~e was
sold a few years ago, because of
the poor health of the owner" Mr.
MiIrord was like a lost soul, and
many of his friends felt equally
lost without the friendly MHrord
store. Shortly after this store
was sold it burned out, and the
corner has since been unoccupied.

In addition to his business
career, Mr. Milford was promin
ent in social, fraternal and relig-

,ious Circles. For years he was
connected with the fire depart
ment; and for four years was its
president. He was an active Ma
son, having passed through all the
chairs and attained the rank of
~2nd degree Mas"n anlJ Shriner.
A member of the Presbyterian
church since childhood. for many
years Mr. Milford taught in the
Sunday school. He was a man 01
exemplary c h a r act e r. sincere,
straightforward. honest and berbv
ed b! all who came to know him.

Mr. Milford was married to
Emma J. Ratcliff ,_Of Ord on Feb
ruary 20, 1895, arid one daughter,
Ruth, was born to them. The
widow and daughter survive. For
several years past Miss Ruth has
been a' teacher in the Omaha
schools. The. family have the
sincerest sy.mpathy of Ord and
Valley county people in the loss
of the husband and father. James
Milford.

Another blow to the widow came
Monday when her father, John
Ratcliff. passed away in Omaha.
He had long been ailing and had
been cared for by another daugh·
ter, Mrs. W. E. Huggins. While
the latter and her husband were

. in Ord to attend the funeral of
James Milford. the aged Mr. Rat
cliff passed away. Ord relativell
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. HUg
gins to Omaha yesterday to attend
the funeral.

Mr. Ratcliff was a pIoneer UnIon
Pacl!ic conductor "and as such will
be remembered by all Ord old
timers. The Ratcliff family home
was in Ord for many years.
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14 Models ... 2 Wheelbases
80 and 85 H. P. Engines

~

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

paper of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
7th day of March, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

March 8-3t I

Muny Ice Plant at BurwelL
Excavatlnll: for a municipal Ice

plant began at Burwell last week
and it Is planned to have the ~lant

built. machinery Installed and a
large supply of Ice made before
warm weather. The conspicuous
success of the I Burwell electriC
plant makes It probable that'the
muny ice plant wlll 'succeed, par·
tlcularly since no' ice was put up
this winter because of warm wea
ther.

, ,

1926 Ford touring
1928 Gardner sedan
1928 Essex sedan
1926 Ford pick-up

I

Several used Electric Refrigerators and a
number oj ice boxes. .

Auble Motors

..! ;

Expert radiator repairing is a'specialty here and yon

will be surprised how cheaply it can be done, '

50 Used Tire~--all sizes

Our iJelection of good used but not abu~ed ea11J is
large. Every week we make a number of deals, so our
st~ck is constantly changing. If what you want isn't listed
b"low come and inspect our stock anyway'-we may have
the l;ar you ,\vant or if we haven't perhaps we can get it
for you. .

1931 Studebaker sedan
1926 Pontiac Coach
1929 Ford coach
1928 Ford coach

TRY PE.RFORMANCE THAT'S REALLY A THRILL - THAT'S TERRAPLANINGI
) , .

NELSON AUTO COMPANY
MURRAy N~LSON, Prop.

. I

Tune in on ~he Terraplane and Hudson Program eve'ry Saturday,
" 9 p. b., C. S. T., Red Network, Station WOW, '

~

TERRAPLANE-6
the BIGGEST car in' the low price field
BIG car feei-B~GcJroomi~ess-BIGcar riding ease! That's

what Terraplane is offering you in 1934, The BIGGEST car in

the low price field~15 feet, 10 inches long.

And when you remember that the BIG 1934 Terraplane is

even more powerful than the Terraplane that broke one official
A,A.A. record after another, that Terraplane economy is proved
by owners' sworn statements-then you'll agree-the thrill of

the low price field is the Terraplane 61

THE
~

NE'W

It looks BIG
It is B,IG!

Quiz Want A.d. let rlinU•.

Constipated 30Years
Aided By Old Ren\edy

'\For thirty years I had consti
pation. Souring food from su>m
ach choked me. Since taking Ad
lerlka I am 8 new person. Con
stipation is a thing of the past."
Alice Burns. E. F. Bennek,
Druggist. '

t

W. A. Anderson

-Calvin, youngest' son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Ferris, was ten
years old and celebrated the day
Saturday. Guests were his school
mates and teacher, Miss Keo Au
ble of district 17. There were 8
few other guests. Mrs. John Koll
assisted Mrs. Ferris to serve a nice
luncheon. -,

"I--:-B--A-'-C-K--'-F--O--R-T--Y----j 'U' &
lU.unn . Norman, Attorneys.

Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing
Of Final Account And Petitlou

L B1' J ••0\. KOV.\.ND,\. For DIstribution
In the County Court of Valley

••••• ••_•••_.__.__ County, Nebraska.
With 40,000 people on reUef In THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)

....:.t+':'+':-++<H<t++<t'++'H.<t..:..:-<t+ one Nebraska city alone, and the )ss.Itst growing every day In every Valley County )
county, and with CWA and CWS In the matter of the estate of
being cut down at tM rate of 10 Albert 1". Vergin, Decease<!.
percent per weel1, we are facing On the 7th day of March, 1934
a problem that wUl require the came the Administrator of said
best kind 01 thi~king and plan- estate and rendered an account as
nlng. such and. filed peUtion for dlstri-

The Federal Government is ask- buUon. It iil ordered t1:~at the 26th
Ing communities to cut down the day of March 1934, lltt ten o'clock
ReUef Rolls, take pt?t>ple off re- A. M., in the County Court Room,
Itet How? R1!ht now it involves In Ord. Nebraska, be fixed as tbe
bread and butter and the neces- Ume and place for examining and
sities of life, and getting unem- allowing such account and hearing
ployed men busy at something said petition. All persons inter
constructive. One of the first ested In said estate, are required
steps toward t1;lls goal, Is home to appear a~ the time and place so
gardens. designated, and show cause, If

, . such exists, why said account
Our various rellef agencioo hope should not be allowed and petition

to establish subsistence gardens granted. .
for the benefit of those familiesno 11 1 It is ordered that noUce be giv-

w on re ef rol s. The plan Is en by publication three successive
to arrange for needy families to k '
help themselves. Cities will pur- wee s prior to said date In The
chase 'seed In carloadS. Vacant Ord Quiz, a legal w:eekly news-

lots suitable for !ardening will be :-~;;;;;;;;m;;m;;r;;;••~~.;;••m.w••iiiii••••
made available. It is hoped that I
gardens will produce sufficient TREAT YOURSE·'.LF TO THOUS4NDS OF
vegetable foodstuffs for summer
al\ll a surplus to be cartned fo~ I CARE-FREE MILES IN A
wlIlter. "

A good vegetable garden llel USED CAneeded (or every home. It wll1 R
add to the health of the family, '
give pleasure, furnish fresher, .
better vegetables, and save a lot
of money. No family can afford
to buy anything that can be raised
at home as easily as the year's
supply of vegetables. .

No piece of land equal in size I

will give as much yield from the
money standpoint a.s a properly
cared for garden. y ~ get a b 1e s
from. the market are not so ap
petizmg and hoolthful, and' the
total cost will be far mOre tba'n
the expense of growing them In
the garden. Many more kinds cab
be grown at home tban are found
on the markets: 

A good garden will make the
hqme more. homelike. It should
not be treated as a disagreeable
thing. It is one of the big parts
of Jiving.' ,,

\t t,
, I' [
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, . "

2O-"Unde Tom'. Ca~N .po
pcacs~ book form, 1m.

,~_25-"FullDlnn~r Pail" be-
": tQ:::::J • comes Republican '1m-

ewllV 1101, 1900. .

~24-Indiana seU 1'{hode bland~.( for 80lbs. of lead. 1638.

;" ,,,I I

The Kitchenettes.
The Kitchenettes met for their

first meetin~ at the home of their
~ader, Mrs. Leo Nelson Wednes'
day' evening, March, 7. The pro'
Ject taken this yellr by the Kitch
enettes will be cahnlrig.. ' Geo A Parkins

The following club officers were ." ,
elected: president, Mar gar e t '0 D
Strong; vice president, Mildred ! , , ,

Timmerman; secretary-treasurer, OPTOMETRIST
Genevieve Rathbun; news report-
er, Viola Hansen; cheer' leader, Only ofllce in the Loup

-'-_--------- Verna Stowell. Other members vallay devoted eJ;:clu-
--Guy Corrick went to hIs home are Bernice and Irene Hansen, sively to the care of

in Taylor Saturday. He was ac· Ella Marie Strong, Mary ColUns, your eyes.
companied I>y Kent Ferris. They Ruth Cook, Roberta Timmerman,
came back fo Ord Sunday and Mr, and Stella Greathouse. We will Ofllc~ i1;1 the Bailey buUding
Corrick drove to Grand ISland'

l
hold our next, meeting March 21st over Crosby's Hardware.

Mrs. Corrick Is a patient In a has- at Mrs. Leo Nelson:s home.' Fbone ~O
:>ital in the Island. ' Viola Hansen, Ne~s Reporter.

I ....~~~~I

20 Years AICo This W«*k.
The Bailey & DetweUer firm

was expandIng, having purchased
implement busInesses at Ansley
and North Leup, whiCh with their
Scotia and Ord stores gave them
a strin~ of four, all prospering.

An election to" vote bonds for
a village waterworks and electrIC
plant carried at North Leup.

Mrs. Eva Clemep.ts rented her
home to MIlford Stacy for a year
and left for Colorado and Utah to
visit her chUdren. '

'R. J. Clar:k, veteran Ord dray
man, sold his dray line to Harry
Dye and was retiring. '

Alvin Wells was slowly recover
ing from a very severe case of
pneumonia.

Dean Burnett and Prot: Frand
sen from the state agriculture
college addressed a meeting of
farmers In Ord.

Odd that two men who have
been as prominent In our com
munity as Dr. Shepard and Jim
Milford should pass away within a
few days of one another. They
were staunch friends, too; It Is
almost as If Mr. Milford lost heart
and Kave u'p when he knew Dr.
Shepard coulqn't be called any
more.

Mr. Milford had been unwell for
,o..{. ." several years, so his influence

'Sl!21-New Orluna practlea1ll lessened gradually. But neverthe-
, destroyed by fire, 178& less his going leaves as unsightly

a gap In the friendships of many
~ ~ermans /ire Oil Paris people as the tormer Milford store
~ with 7S-mlle pris, 191& did in the public vision after It was

sold, and lhortly after, .burnett
out. '

1'; .I£h. 23-PhillppineAcumaldosur. A few men as honest and fear-
~ rcnder~ to FlUl'ton, 1901. less as, these two In politics today

w'luld ,revolutionize Our country.
-000-

March is back, blustery and un
welcome except that we have to
have March before we can' enjoy
sprIng. , .

Some recent sprIngs there' has
been a considerable stir in' Ord
over beautifying work, yarding
and gardening that was Imminent.

[~?~~U-_C.-M_O.-?_-l__-U_~_SM.-_-_~J ~lt~{~~e~~;~~1:~;i€.~;~i~
This year there Isn't much in

Although we hear of some vague tArest In gardening that I have
modern theory that pancakes ot heard. Everyone Is letting well
all kinds are indigestible, "bad" enol1gh alone. Of course Ord has
for us, and etc., they continue to alway had the reputation of being
be a very popular and delicious a pretty, well-kept town. But it
breakfast dish. found on many Ne- would be n.lce to have Ord all agog
bra~ka tables .... a"nd for other over beautifying again, wouldn't
meals than breakfast, too. It?

Pancakes are not the simple Those petunia beds were mIghty
things to make they sometimes attractive, blooming all summer
seem. To make light, delicious 1%1 every corner and cranny of Ord.
pancakes that tenderly melt In the -000--,
mouth. well you just have to know ,Dr. George parkins has won the
how. And especially difficult to highest honor which can be given
make are buckwheat cakoo. to ,an optometrlst. ... do you think
Old FashIoned' BU,tk"heat Cakes. Ord and vicinity appreciates him?

Place one quart of lukewarm No, I don't. He is like most pro
water. in a large mixing bowl, phets ....has to go ,to BOllton to
crumble Into It one cake of dry or win recognition.
compressed yeast, and soften. Having done something new
Add one cup of cornmeal, four and worthwhUe in his' field, lie
cups of buckwheat flour, two ta- should have a little 'horn-tooting
blespoons of sugar, one cup of done for him at home. Hurray for
1I0ur milk or buttermilk, one tea- "George", as all his friends title
spoon of salt, and beat vigorously htm.
until a smooth batter Is formed. -000--
Cover and let stand at room tem- The adult classes at the high
perature overnight. In the morn- school are finished as yoU read
ing add one teaspoon of soda dls- thill, the last session having occurr
50lTed in one-fourth cup of warm ed lut eTening. ILike all popular
water. Mix and bake on a hot mOTementl, thil night school busi
irIddle. If less buckwheat 1a d&- nellS wal the rage and chief topic
lilted add one cup nour and one of concern to the pllblla when It
cup lukewarm water to the ba.tter. began, pubUo interellt cooling of(
At least a pint of the batter .hould a little each week.
be Ined, for seed or .tartu to The moat lutained Intereat was
ralie the cake. tor the next day.•hown in the contract bridge lee
Again that ,Tenini add the in- Ion.. I tbink. Surprising the
gredlents named, C1Xcepting the numtar who registered In the con~
100llt and soda and lIet to rise. In tract coursu, !bUI reTealing un-
the morning add aada as before. known deelree. to learn thl8 popu-

Mn. John Viner, Ord. lar modern p'~tlme. It made Ord
From Mrs. Gould Flap;g'l reelpe contract-conldou•... I belieTe that

for Ginger Nuts in the Quiz of III the way it il stated nowda,s.
March 1, all mention of raisins and -oO()-'
nuts was omitted. The recipe Though there Is considerable In-
should include one-'half cup chop- terest In the con,tract tourney to
ped r.alsins, also one-half cup be held tonight, of course no one
chopped nuts, added last. is crazy enough to thInk the re

In the same Issue, there was' an suIts of this tournament will be
error in the recipe for Chocolate d~clllive. '
Ice Box Cake, sent In by Ella Some ratJier inferior players
Stowell VanBoven. There is no will pllll' through because of the
cream In this recipe. Instead, the skill of their partners. Some elt
powdered sugar and butter wer" pert players will be handicapped
to be beaten to a creamy' conslst- by the unseemly bidding and play
ency. Pl~ase correct your recipes, of their less expert partners. If
if you saved these two. This edi- the individual scores could be
tor is very sorry the mistakes kept, and then the hfghest ranking
were made. , plarers meet one another, the ra-r------,-------;---------l potato Salad. I S\l.lts would prove something. I

I Whe
l\ You And I I ,Slice six «old balled' pota;toes, But the tournament' has served
... one cucumber, three h'ard boiTed the purpose .of developing can-

Were YounO" j €igs and one small onion. Make cern In contrad and In duplicate

L
.M · /!it a dresslnK Of the following: Beat play, a~d that fs something.

a~Kle smooth three egg yolks, add one DupUcilte means that the same
••__.'.__~__•• .____ te~spoon mbystard, aha teaspoon handsT~re play~:y s~i~rra\Plat

loll) Y""'rs " U'o Thls·'Ve'ek. sa t, two ta espoons melted butter, ers. e r9
su

as e a 0.. ..... ...." two tablespoons lugar, one cup with luck .... sltll'f in plaTing is
A carload of cattle raised ancl vinegar, ted pepper to taste. Cook what counts.

fed by E. S. King sold on the' Chi· over boUlnK water stirring con- --------'---
cago market for $6.75, the highest stantl)' until thick. When cold i-·--Q-U·-:IZ·r·-Fe·O-R-U--M~'fl
price paid llince J~nuary. Ild~ one-half cup whipped cream .
, J. S. Bussell deedeq l~1l Clty sl1(1 and pour over the potato mixture.
odd acres of land for a park, the RegIna Dobrovsky, Ord. • •
land bein~ valued at'about $15,OO(). Carrot Salad. t__---..---...----..-.••

Dr. J. W. McGinnis, who had Wash, scrape and grate two Suggests ,.\, Cauulnlt' Clab,
been practicing at Maywood, Neb., medium sized carrots, add one To> the Editor of the QuIz :
since graduating from the Kansas orange cut fine, one-half cup It h~s occurred to cle that as
City Veterinary college, was about crushed pineapple. Mlf with the sJ1'fng Is coming, on and everyone
to locate In Ord. followInK dress~ng: combine three wlll plant out a. garden and raise
'w. U. D.' Auble and John Sharp tablespoons suga~. one tablespQ-o[t aU the vegetables they may need

returned from Mexico, where they [lour, one-half teaspoon salt, one that It would be a good Idea to
inspected the Currie gold mine'll egg, one-half cup cream. Pour form a canning club here. .some
and put money In, th~ deal. They over this one-third cup balling capable woman could be employed
re'ported mlJllons of tons of are In vinegar. boll until clear. When as manager, .!Ii room rented, and'
sight and said It was paying out coIll mix WIth the salad and chill. we wnt have' a. lot Of young ladles
$24 to the ton. Serve on lettuce leaves or shred· at .leisure who should be ~lad to

Mr. Wilson. secretary of agrl. eled cabbage. '. help and add: a: few dollars to thelt
culture of Nebraska, ruled that Mrs. H. Walkemeyer\ Arcadia. ush reserve. Are a son a b 1e.
millers woulil have to ~ .. " h',,~('h_ Oatmeal cookies, Mi kless. . charge should be made and thost
lng flour because It was injurious Cover one cup seeded raisins who wished their 'produce caimed
to health. The millers were up in with water and cook until swollen. would 1:lring theIr fruIt or vege
arms about It. S'ift together salt to taste, one tables ant! the club would do the

Business was booming, as prov-, teaspoon cinnamon, two cups of canning for them and save a lot
ed by the fact that l)'rank Misko' nour, add the raisins. Combine of work in the home and have
sold six times as much harness In one cup sugar, one cup shortening, their produc9 ready to put on
January as In either of the two two slightly beaten eggs, two cups shelves for winter. There will be
Januarys precedIng. of oatmeal, either, quiCk or rolled, no excuse for anyone goIng hungry

but rolled oats are preferred. Mix uext winter If the club plan is act·
all together, add five tablespoons ed on. Such clubs have been very
of water in which the raisIns were successful elsewhere and why not
boiled, with one teaspoon soda, iD ord.
and put In one-half cup chopped
nuts. Drop on a greased cookie
sheet and bake 12 to l~ minutes,
This makes about three dozen gOOG
moist COOkies. /'

Mrs. Grace May Whitehead,
Omaha.

fish, as do all fisher'men, but his
Candor about his driving is re
freshin~ and the fraternity in
the state will all rej-olce that
nei~her he nor the mlssus were
hu~t." -

-0--
I don't know just what the code

i$ goln~ to do to me. At any rate
I am going to try my best to obey
Its terms. I can't do so and live
however, unless the other prlnter~
of this valley also obey it. And
we are all )1;olng' to have to charge
more tor our work because we
are going to hav~ to pay larger
wages,

~-
Paul Henderson, vice presldenl

of Unit~d Aircraft, disclosed he
had 'loaned $10.000 to a postoffice
official in 1930.-That eltplains
Why his company was favored.' A
few years ago a county official,
whom I took to task for buying
printin~ In Omaha, which I could
foo as well and as cheaply, said:

Why Mr. Leggett, the traveling
man for that Omaha company al
ways brings me a box of candy and
takes me out to dinner, 1 just l:\ave
to give him the work." A ral1roa~

or big bank preslqent who Con
tributes largely to' any, party's
campaign ,fund, expects to get fav-
ors In return. i .

~ ,
I got the tWOI"ranks' at the Fa

felta store into a lot of trouble
last week by bemg careless In
readlnK proof on their ad. lam
glad I didn't have to dig up the
difference between oetween what
I priced theIr cookies and what
they had to sell for. We are go
ing .to tighten up on our proot
readmg, and you must blame us
not Mr. Fafelta for the errors I~
his last week's ad. _

~-
A little Ord miss backed up

against the hot heating stove, sans
clothes one morning recently and
''Oerman Heater" IS now plainly
printed, back-..yards of course, In
a place that is not very conspicu·
ous, but mighty painful. Cass
Cornell would have paid me good
money for funning this story when
he was selllnll; German Heaters In
Ord a few years ago. .. ..

-Q-

I don't auppose the democratl
will ask my advice as to who the'
had better run for ilenator tn this
state but If they do I shall suS,
ge{lt Jimmie Lawrence. .

, -0-
A Lincoln man asked tbe count,

court whether he should accept
2500 of our present 69c dollara in
payment of a $2500 ~ote, which
has a clause, proTiding It shall be
paid In gold coin. He thtnka the
debt Is being cut In half. I will
accept these 59c dollars in full
~yment of any debts owing me,
In, fact I would cut some of them
in half again to get the money.

-0-
If you have not received your

1934 cook calender It Is for one of
two reasons. We have made a
mIstake or your sub~crlptlon Is In
arrears'. Drop us a card If yo\;,
are entitled to a calender and
have not received It and' we wIll
mall one. If you are In arrears
pay some on the account and get
your calender, for we are going ,
he short of them.

-0--
.Very likely what we are pleased

to call socialism now, will, In a
few years, be accepted by mosl
people as entirely praiseworthy.

~

Had there not been awful graft
In the air mall contracts Presi
dent Roosevelt would not have
cancelled them. Now he is mov
Inll: as fast as possible to r~store
the air mall to those commercial
companies whose '. skirts were
clean.

A

1934

•

"nl. paper '1. repruented for aenerat
advertl.lng by the

Nebraaka Pre.. Alloclatlon

:[.• --M;O~;;-C:I~~l:··l
'~ B1' II. D. LEGGE'rT)

, ~·······~·_------.-__4
}:'ou know, folks, those pink

postage free envelopes are good
and strong and you wUl be per
fectly safe in sending me one or
two dollar bUla. Be sure to al·
ways ,put your name on the envel
ope or return the card with your
name on it. ".

--0--
And while I am on the subject

of subscriptions, I want to say that
it Is no fun to bend over a desk
hour after hour, making statement
cards. It costs 30 each to send
them out. too. Now why do I do
it? Just because I must get a
certain amount of money In eacll
week before I can pay the help
Saturday night. If you throw the
oeard and pink envelope away and
pay no attention to it, I am Ollt

,:my time and at least 5c each time.
.Most of you know about' when
:your paper Is out. Now why not,
lnstead of making me spend 5c or
:10c or more, besides time, come
In with 50c or a dollar if you can't
,spare it all at once. I suppose It
is because you never thought ot
.it so I am suggesting it.

-()-

I got a shave, a shoe shine and
llut on a clean shirt. Then Date
Auble came In, looked me over
and said "Well, you must be get
ting hard up j folks dress up to
put on a good front when they get
hard up." Date is a. real philos
opher.

-0-
I amsQrr1 now that I admitted

dTivil).g too fast. 'Frank l<1afelta
and ,Col. Weller tell me It was a
bad precedent to estabUsh.

--0--
When a young' man gets married

there Is nothing like starting right
and one of the Important things to
do is to lubscribe for the home
town paper. John Campbell knew
that and didn't lose any time. get
tinll: his name on the Quiz list and
fifty years from now 'he wlll be
telling his great grandchildren
that he has taken the Quiz con
tinuously ever since he started
keepinK house.

-il- .,,'
Some wise 9:UY say It takes 1500

nuts to put an automobile together
but that one can scatter It. all over
the landscape. I thought of t.hat
,one day recently. ,

-0-- '
Ber;t Hardenbrook is another

mtan who has concentra~ed too
lhard on one thing. For more
'than a year Bert has' talked,
.dreamed, ate. slept, lived. irtiga
-tlon. He has neglected his own
lbusIness shamefully to work fOI
:,thls North Loup valley. He has,
-;.In fact, be€n thinking and talking
:irrlgatlon for years and when
there seemed to be a chance to get
'It, he went Into the Ught body and
'soul. He put In long hours In his
-office, studylng- and planning, of
ten drove up or down the valley
tor an eveninK meeting, got home
in the small hours of the next day,
and then went on with the same
old grind again. Most of us dop.'t
realize the effort he made. One
can stand tht1t sort of thing lor a
time but fifteen months Is too
long. Now his health Is seriously
endangered. lie Is In a hospital
and he must let up on the work
(or a time. Thinking too much
on one matter Is as bad as making
a whole meal of pie day after daY

..after day. "1

'- --0-
, In wrltin~ me last week R. R.
,Haught of Arnold says:

"Am In receipt of the card
telling at the expiration of my

'Quiz. March. 15. I would re
:great very much to lose a copy.
'I :lm like many others who left
-, _• d. It Is like getting a letter
from home. I thank you very
~1Ach for the recIpe calendar.
You will find enclosed $2 for

''Which please extend our sub·
'Scription another year."

I am printing Mr. Haught's let
ter because It Is similar to many
others. and shows just how my
readers feel. I think it is quite
remarkable that. In spite of the de
pression, the Quiz list has held
up to almost Its peak list, with
nearly all paid in advance.

,.-Q-
Most of US think that It we were

suddenly taken away, the business
would KO on the rocks but we are
all wet. It would go on just the
same, probably better.

--0-
Says Fred Howard In his Clay

County Sun:
"Driving home from the Press

Association meeting In Omaha
accompanied by his wife, Hank
Leggett of the Ord Quiz hit a
piece of Ice covered pavement
on a turn and atter bucking
like a wild bronc for a minute
the car slid into a big service
pump at a filling station, cut it
off close to the ground and came
to a stand still with no damage
done to the automobile save a,
splintered run board. Hank ot
fers no excuse. He says he was
not blinded by bright lights,
was not lighting a fag nor drIV
fnjl; with one hand and spoon
Ing with the. other. "1 wasn't
doln' a dam thing but driving
too fast." Hank lies about hIs
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A. J. Auble
Jeweler

,LUL
TIRE AND BATTERY

f SERVICE

@
TIRE

SERVICE
G~t our Prices on

TIRES AND TUBES
VULCANIZING

REPAIRING

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak an,<I
Bobby Joe were dinner guests:
Sunday in the llome or Mr. and!
Mrs. JacIi Johnson, Burwell.

-Ed Beranek and son Floyd'
were in Grand Island Friday and
attended the basketball tourna-
ment. •

-Easter baskets, rabbits, tOysr
penny and bulk ,candies. Stoltz
Variety StorEf. 51-it

for 40e

_a

BRIGHTEN UP
and POLISH UP

We will Jill your

PIANO CLEANER AND·PRESERVER BOTTLE

Yc;mr piano an<l fine furniture when you clean' house!

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED

Vptometrist WEEKLY

You will find our stores headquarters for genuine Red
River Valley Ohios and Cobblers, both in the U. S. 1's and
we have quite a supply of number 2's. Since we have
bought many carloa<ls, it will pay yOUJvell to get our prices
and see our quality. .

, I

Our supplies of garden and flower seeds are un·
limited. For growing satisfaction, you should purchase,
your seeds, where you may be assured not one single {lack.
age is kept oYer from the year ,beCore. That is our guar.
antee. ,

Onion sets are here' now in all colors~ fine quality.

~resh Water HERRING, Lb.. n ••••SC
Frozen SALMON~ Lb.~-- ~ 15c

SLICE AND FRY

Headquarters ~or

Seed Potatoes

!The Food Cente,'r

MACKEREL, 2cans 19c
T;yiCans, use just the same and bette,r quality than pink.

Betty Ann, Northwest, solid pack. .

FULL ~REAM CHEESE, Lb...15c:
Fey WINESA~ APPLES, 41bs. 19c

. \

i'COFFEE
ECONOl"lY Brand, 3 Lb. pkg 50c
OLD TRUSTY, 3 Lb. pkg 85c
BU'ITEUNU1\ Lb. can .. , : .. 32c

:1 PRUNES, No. 10 tin Ea. 3:1e
It·

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

I

~I-I##"'~"""""'I-I##~"'", . (.

U'hat's Ne1.v and Ne1.os at

l\11hlr irll~11tl·!l

Good Government Caucus
FRIDAY EVENING, 7:30 P. M., CITY HALL

-By Order 01 Committee

-Electric Ught bulbs and sup
pUes. Stoltz Variety Store. 51-1t

--(:)athollc Ladles met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. Frank .Fafeita
jr. There was' a good attendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gote were
guest Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Chatfield.

-Mrs. J. Greathouse is recover
ing nicely in Hillcrest from a ma
Jor operation. She plans on soon
going home.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff,
Mrs. R. N. McAlUster and Don
Tunnlcliff and Miss Ruth Oliver
attended the .basket ball tourna
ment in Grand Island Friday.

-Miss Hazel Stevens, a senior
normal training student wm
teach the coming year in district
15, Midvale school.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cer
nlk were in from the country and
dinner guests In tue home of Mrs.
Anna Martin and Misses Bess and
Barara Lukes.

-John Misko, Keith Lewis, E. C.
Leggett, B1ll Heuck and Mark 'roo
len were in Grand Island Friday
attehding the basketball tourna-
ment. .

-March 16 Is the time set fot
the local high sch~ol declamatory
contest. About twenty-five con
testantll will enter the four events.
The sub-district contest wllI be in
Ord March 27.

-Norma Dean,' little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holt was
m and out of school Monday.

-Ord schools will have a short
spring yacatlon March 22 and 23
and the usual Saturday and Sun-
day. .

'-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Gates and ~ss Beulah Gates were
visiting with Mr. aM Mrs. Claro
ence Kucera In Arcadia.

, ,

Sure, We Serve

-and most of the other

goo~ beers, including-

LUXUS
, KRUG'S

On Draught

We invite you to visit our
Cafe, where Beer is served
'as you like it.' Enjoy the old
time, pr,e.-war ·flavo,ri;. ,rof
Storz' TRIUMPH and. Krug's
LUXUS at their best. Old
timers will remember these
famous beers, new-timers
will like them too.

A BIG STEIX FOR A DIME

STORZ'
TRIUMPH

'J. E. Sharp

'-The Ord Contract club wml•••III••••IIli"llIi Il·III-_••Wlill lI t~~..l1!a.llllle••!II!"V_~••llIelll_.__
meet Sunday eveninK In the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett.

-C. J. Mortensen left Sum}
tor Chicago with three 'carloads of
cattle. , '
I -Mrs. Cecil Clark is going to

Sargent today in the Interest of the
circle of the ladles Of the G.A.R. I~~~~~_~~.~E~~~~,,~_~T~p~l/I1~a~m~_~~~~~~.~t~_~~..~~~T~7~~-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and l-
son Arden spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sinkler, near North
Loup. "

-Saturday Mrs. Carl Schmidt
was able to be out. She flad been
ill for over a wellk.

-Eight Belles met last Tuesday
wit~ Miss Margaret Frazier and
played cards. Miss Norene Hard
enbrook won first prize, Miss Dor,
othy Boquet second. Miss Hard
enbrook wllI be the next hostess.

-Mr. and Mrs.· Emil ~edlacek

have moved to a farm in Maiden
Valley, the place recently vacated
by Roscoe Garnick.

-Tom Williams is cutting down
some of the large trees on his
home place in west Ord on 1J
street.

--'-Glen Barnard. who lately
moved to a farm near. Bu~well,

was in Ord for a short time Mon
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAIUster
were Grand Island visitors Sun·
day. J.

-Sunday Mr. aiJd Mrs. Ed Ber
anek and young people, Floyd and
Mary were visiting in Comstock
with the Ed Panowicz family.

--'-Mrs. L. J. Benjamin, who has
spent several months in California
w!1l return home the latter part ot
this month.

-Kensington division of the
Methodist Aid society met yester
day with Mrs. Will Sack.

-Miss Sadie Comson was able
to be down town Monday for the
first time since a recent major
operation.

-Monday Mr. ll}ld Mrs. Harold
Pegg and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook
were in Grand Island. '

-Sunday Mrs. P. J. Mella and
son Charles and Miss Sophie Mc
Heth were Greeley visitors.

-Guests Sunday in the countrv
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen
vere Mrs. H, p, Hansen and son
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
"aarnes and children.

-Relatives and friends of Ab
ner Ledger met Sunday at the
home of hJs daughter, Mrs. James
Heitz. to 'help him celebrate his
88th birthday with a big dinner
and a social time. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert LeMasters,
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Max Tetschner
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Key and family, M~. and Mrs.
Floyd Partridge and fam~ly, Mr.
'and Mrs. L. V. Medlar and family
and Stanley Davenport, ~ll of Bur·
well.

7jOur/he g/qd
ljOU cht;lhged

if'lJoU change to
Butter-Nut

There is a world of difference in
coffee 6avou-even amonr th.
fineat rrades. That is whr Butter
Nut taste. hundred. 0 aamplea
to discover coffees of exception~l

. ftavor. You maybe pay!!l~8 as much
for some other brand. Why not try ,
Butter-Nut and let flavor decide?. '

I

-EmU Darges was a Grand Is-
land visitor Friday. ,

-Friday Mrs. A. F. Kosmata
was hostess to the Junior Matrons.
Madams D. S. Duncan and Edwin
Clllments were guests.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep
drove to Grand Island Friday af
t'=!rnoon.

-Cheerlo club met Sunday with
Mlses Lucinda Thorne and Esther
Zulkoski in the Thorne home.

-Onie Ray of Burwell was
stayin~ In Ord for sevfJral days
while Mrs. Ray was reoovering
from an operation In Hlllcrest.
Friday Mrs. Ray was able to re
turn home.

-0. O. S. club met Thursday
afternoon with Madams Noble Ral
ston and John Mason in the home
of the latter. Mrs. Roy Severson
was a guest.

-Leonar.d and Raymond Cronk
played with Etherton's orchestra
Friday evening in Burwell. There
was a dance. several attending
from Ord. '

-A. J. Meyer and daughter Miss
Jessamine and MisBes Evelyn
Barta and Eleanore Keep drove to
Grand Island Friday.

-Ph!lathe8. Sunday school class
of the Pre.sbyterian church had a
gOOd meeting and a good attend
ance Thursday evening in the
home of Mrs. C. J. Miller.

-Thursday Mrs. 'L. D. Mllliken
was hostess to the So and Sew
club.

-L. D. Mlllik~n and son James
and Jack catlin were in Grand Is
land Friday.

-Thursday Misses Margaret
Frazier, Frances ~raat and Ro
berta Chase were Grand Illland
visitors.
'-Kenneth dancy and Merrill

and Dale Hughes were in Grand
Island Friday.

-Miss Wilma 'Slavicek wbo is at
tendin)!;college in '8t. Paul spent
the week end with home people.

-TueSday evening Bridge club
met with Mr. and Mrs'. George
Work. Dinner was serv~d in the
Work home, ,
-~r. and Mrs. .1. W. Hejsek

were here for a short time Thur!l
day. They have lately moved
from Arcadia to a farm about six
miles from Ericson.

-Miss Josie Kriz Is the nurse
who has been taking care of Mrs.
Carrie Lickly. The latter is ser
Iously ill.

-Kensington 'division of the
Methodist Aid society met yester
day with Mrs. WiII Sack.

-Frank Travis returned Thurs
day. He had been wlt~ his brO
ther Fred Travis who Is a patient
in the Gralild Islalld St. Francis
Hospital.

-Friday Mrs. Elmer Gladson of
Kearney. who had been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Kesler, went to Burwell to visit
friends. ' ' (

-Fred Travis is a patient In the
Grand Island St. Francis hospital.
He was taken down la.st Wednes
day. His son Oscar and daugh
ter. Mrs. Robert Lewis accompan
Ied him.

-Thursday Glen Auble and Al
fred Wiegardt were in Grand Is
land in the Interests of the Ord air-
port. .,'
,-Thursday evening,· Bible stud'

Of the Christian church was held
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Wiegardt.

-Saturday Mrs. Mike Kosmata
and little son were able to leave
the Ord Hospital and return to
their own home.

-The Quilting dlvls~on of the
Methodist Aid met last wednesday
with ~lrs. Henry Marks. After
finishing a quilt on which they
had been working they went to the
church and enjoyed a lunch with
other members of tke general aid
society. ..'

-Frank Krikac and family, who
have been living near the Wood
man hall have moved to the Mrs.
Mary Ulrich place recently vacat
ed by Mrs. Glenn Carson and fam
ily.

-Atty. and Mrs. Tom Lanigan
and ~Ir. and Mrs. Art Gerber of
Greeley were In Ord for a short
time last Wednesday evening.
Ar! Gerber Is the Sheriff of Gree-
:ey county. I '

'-Guests Thursday evening iIi
the home 0/ Mr: and Mrs. Paul
Duemey were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Alber~ and BUd Jenllen of Bur·
well.

-Presbyterian Missionary meet
in~ was held last Wednesday af
ternoon In the home of Mrs. James
Ollis, Mrs. WiII Ollis was as
sistant hostess, There was a very
nice program, a short play, Miss
Catherine Ollis' and Patricia Fra·
zier gave musical numbers and
Mrs, Olof Olsson gave a reading. ,
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PERSONAL ITEMS
About People Yo'u Know

•••••

• •

3.95 to 19.75

Easter dresses are" in and now
is the time to select them. Don't
hesitate to buy them for they will
be just as smart all summer as

I •

they are right now. In crepes,
sheers and prints- '

Bringing
you

the kind of
food that

Easter Dresses

Hits the
Spot.

PECENKA
I

& PERLINSKI

We've been pleasing par·
ticular Ord families for
over 30 years. We can
, please you, too.

t.

No food seller in Ord
offers you a selection of

. more kinds of FOODS
THAT HIT THE SPOT
than this market.

.Not only do we Ceatur~
a quality line of freBh1
smoked, salt and pickled
meats, including cpoked_
luncheon meats, but also a
fine sflection of fresh, fro·
zen, salt and pickled, fish,
cheese, condiment~l mince
meat, pickles, bulk sauer
kraut and many other good
things.

Try buying here and we
guarantee that when he
sits down to the dinner
table your husband will
wear "that smile that won't,
come 00."

-Mrs. Olof Olsson wUl be hos- -Time to sta~t that hotbed.
tess this afternoon to members of Get your package seeds at Stoltz
the Merrymix club. , Variety store. Sl-lt

-Friday Mrs. Chester Hackett -Misses LeUa Frederick and
was hostess to ladles of the H. O. Rose Kokes of Ord are at the St.
A. club. Francis Hospital caring for Fred
-~rs. ,Jud Te~ro w1ll be hos- Travis. '

tess next Wednesday evening to -Bert Cummins and Mrs. Char--;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=====Imembers of the Winnetka cJub. ley Johnson of Davis Creek were
• -Paints. varnishes, enamels, in dinner guests last Tuesday in the

smaIl cans, 10c up. Stoltz Variety home of :Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bak-
~u , 5~e~ I

-Charley Lickly of Atkinson, -Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund
came Saturday to be with his mo- of Crete have been spending a
ther, MrfJ. Carrie Lickly, who is week here with their people, Mr.
seriously !II. and Mrs. EmU Zlkmund, and Mr.

-Tuesday afternoon the Art and Mrs. Ben Janssen and fam
Circle of the Presbyterian church U1es. Sund/lY the Janssen family
enjoyed a guest day and 'party in and Adrian and Elizabeth were
the basement ,of the church. dinner guestfJ in the Zikmund

-Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Earnest country home. Monday Mr. and
and son Lyle were l:lunday dinner Mrs. Adrian Zlkmund returned to
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Crete.
Clyde Baker. ' -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. WiII
-~r. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock Witt and 'Mrs. Charley Woolerr of

of Rosevale were in Ord saturday. Ericson were in Ord. They were
The latter was. visiting her mothe!:. dinner guests In the home of their
Mrs. D. B. Smith. aunt, Mrs. Al!ce Vincent. . ,

-:'Mrs. O. M. Seerley came from -Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar
Grand Island Sunday and, was vis- and Miss Virginia were in Omaha
iting her daughter, Mrs. George for a few days visiting their
Hubbard and family. daughter and sister, Mrs. P. M.

- -Miss Selma McGinnis has WeHman and family. They came
been helping out with the work home Thursday. '
as a clerk in the J. C. Peflney Co., ~Morace Hubbard drove over
store. ;, from Lexington Sunday and spent

-John Davenport of Burwell, a the day with his people, Mr. and
patient of Dr. E, J. SII\lth, was Mrs. ~orge Hubbard. His famUy
operated upon last Wednesday In had b~n here for a week and they
HlIlcrest. ), ,,all returned to Lexington Sunday

-Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Vincent afternoon.
who live near the sand nltts were -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gunnerson
In Ord Friday and dinner guests and son of Aurora were in Ord
In the home of Marion's mother, Sunday to see Mrs. Gunnerson's
Mrs. A. A. Vincent. I father. Barney Brickner, who Is

-Miss Gwendolyn Hughes was recovering from oIn' operation, in
visiting Saturday night and Sun- HiIlcrest. He has been there a
day in the country home, of Miss couple of weeks and plans on so~>n

Wilma Slavlcek. The latter was returnln)!; to his home.
home for a, few day's ,from her col- -CharIer Beehrle of BurweIl
lege work in St. Paul. 'was an Ord visitor Saturday. He

-Ellen Katheryn Satterfield was accompanied here by Mrs. El-
underwent a mastoid operation mer Gladson of Kearney, who had
Thursday morning' in the Grand been a guest In the Beehrle home,
Island St. FrancIs nospital. Her in Burwell. She Is a daughter of
father, George Satterfiefd came Mr. 'and Mrs. W. E. Kessler.
back to Ord Friday, returning to -Mrs. Laverne Aldrich returned
Grand Island Saturday evening. Saturday from Grand Isalnd where

-G. A., R. Ladies met Saturday she had been with her father,
afternoon in their hall. There Fred Travis. It was reported that
was a good attendance. Madams Mr. Travis hSd submitted to a ma
George Pratt and F. B. Shirley jor operation soon after he was
were taken Into membership. Mrs. taken to. the Island but that was
H. H. Hohn and. Misses May Mc- not a fact. However he may sub
Cune and WUma Slavicek served mit to an operation this week.
a nice lunch. . ' ') -Miss Beulah Gates w!II again

'-Colin Lpghry of Burwell was teach in BurweH. At a recent
operated u'pon last Wednesday in school board meeting the entire
Hillcrest. He is a patient of Dr. present teaching statt was reelect-
E. J. Smith. ad for the coming sc~ool year.

-Miss Margaret Rood of North ~Degree of .Honor wijl hold
Loup was, visi.tlng -Mrs. Jack Mor- their next meeting Tl,lesday, March
rison a!1d family, returning home 20. Madams Archie Keep, Jud
Thursday. , Tedro and John Mason will serve.

-Fred Witt, form~rly of Ord but -Mr. and Mrs.' 1". C. Williams
now of Lincoln has been visiting and Wilford WllIiams and family
his brother, W!1l Witt of Ericson. were vislUng Sunday with the Len
Fred was employed in the Qrd mill Sutton family in Kearner. While
fOr several years. there Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham

arrived and all enjoyed a visit to-
gether. ,

---,;",;;....- .....-------....- ....------......------;1 -Miss Ruth Milford, who has
for several years been an instruct
or In the Omaha school!;!. was on
the way to Ord Sunday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Milford. Mr. Milford passed l'wl/-Y
about thirty minutes before his
qaughter arrived. I

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
spent Sunday in Grand Island,
They were calling upon the lat
ter's .ltrandfather, Fred Travis and
EIlen Katheryn Satterfield, two
Ord peo'ple who are patients In the
Grand Island hosl'ital.

-Oscar Eu,ger. who has not
been at all weIl lately, was quite
III last week. Mrs. Enger also haa
been growing weaker. Mrs. John
Ward Of Burwell has been caring
for the Invalids in the EHger home,
Mrs. Ivan Enger of Grand Island
was here last week and Saturday
Ivan came from the: Island. and
was spending Sunday with his
people. "

-'-Mark Tolen and son Dicky
wete ~taying for' seve,al days with
Mark's sister, Mrs. Margaret :'dc
Gregor and- their father. J. E, 'fo
len while Mrs. Mark Tolen' and
son Tommie were in Omaha.

-Shelf paper 5c pc'., crepe
paper, _5c and lOc pkg. Stoltz
Variety Store. 51-lt

-Auble Bros" have crated their
harp that was recently smashed
and apparently ruine<l and plan on
sendln~ It to some harp mahu
facturlng house afld see what can
be done with the pl~ell.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
,drove to Scotia Friday, taking
their grandson Buddy Megrue to
his other grandp,arents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Megrue of Tekamah.
fhfil Megrues, had been In Scotia
and were moving t4elr household
~ood! to Tllkamah. Buddy kad
spent several weeks in Ord.

-Friday Madams Ed Holloway
and Cecil Clarl\. returned home
after over a week's' absence. ThE'"
had' been Inspectinl{ circles of the
Ladles of. the G. A. R. They had
been· in Hemingford, Scottsbluff,
Korth platte, Mc{,-ook, Cambrid,ge,
Loup City, Ansley and Arapahlle.
At the latter place they visited
the J. M. Beeghly family. The
Ord ladles came near having a se
'vere accident near Alliance whe:n
a man ran his car into their auto
and did some damage. Outside of
thai accident they had but little
trouble and had driven over 900
miles. The ladies attended some
gOOd meetings but came home
plenty tired.

-Mrs. Gould 1"~agg's Sunday
school class Of the Presbyterian
church had a very pleasant time
Thursday evening. They enjoyed
a covered dish lUnchooR in the
Flag~ home after which they went
wagon riding. It was something
so different than an auto ride. The
horses did not go very fast but
that gave the young people so
much longer time to enjoy the un·
usual treat. Mrs. Flagg has a
large class of young people. There
were ' twellty-nve to this party.
She beHeves the children should
go to Sunday school and should
also. have some pleasure!!. She is
always planning something for
these young people.

""'~'1".,:.- ~'f I
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Be There!

JOE OSENTOWSKI.
Station Manager

Friday Mar. 16
For the purpose of nom

inating candidates. to be
voted on at the City Elec
tion on Tuesday, April 3.

The, Citizens' party of
Onl will hold a caucus at
the District Court Room
at 7:30 p. m. on

Citizens'
Party

Caucus

i
L~n.. Journe1

The distance between the earth
and Venus constantly varies accord·
Ing to thel!,' positions In thelr or·
bits, but the mean distance Is some
thing llke 25,700,000 mlles.

Tree Six Feet Thick
The largest known tree in Mon·

tana is six feet In diameter and eI
tlmated at 1,000 years old, forestry
"fOnts renort.

EIIlplo1ment for All
Iud Tunkins says If U's true that

Satan always finds mischief for Idle
hands there ain't no such thing as
'lnemployment.

Phone 111

Tractor Fuel

JUST RECEIEVED I

Tractor Oil a'nd
Grease

I

This sp,ring we are oCCering to tractor
owners the cleanest.burning tractor fuel
on the market. Ask for our prices before
you pay more for poorer fuel elsewhere.

We thank the loyal friends who, by their
patronage, have mad~ possible our success

We have just unloaded a shipment of

Grease ,hnd Tractor Oil. Be sure to get our
prices before you ,buy y~ur requirements.

Nick's Handy Grocery
The' former Frank Dworak, jr., store

, Phone 68 We Deliver

Friday a Saturday

SPECIALS

(

,
ROB ROY COFFEE, I lb., with glass free 30c
SUNKIST ORANGES, per dozen 30c

GRAPEFRUIT, large and juicy, each 5c

Our regular price- on Cigarets, either Camels, Luckies
Chesterfields or Old Golds is, 2 FOR 25c

PRUNES, near galIon 35<:
GINGER SNAPS, per lb -- 9c

FANCY COOKIES, choice assorted, per Ib. 25c
Lime Rickey, Ginger Ale or Lemon Soda, 2 bottles 35c
PREPARED MUSTARD, quart jars, each l~c

ICE CREAM CONES, Fairmont's ice cream, 2 FOR- 5c
We sell ic6' cold pop and have one of the best assort·

ments of candy and candy bars in town. We will have all
kinds of fresh vegetables and invite you to come in and
look over our stock and prices whether you wish to buy
or not.

I ' , '.

REMEMBER-WE HAVE A CANDY BAR FOR ANY·
ONE WHO SUBMITTED A NAME FOR OUR STORE

WE BUY EGGS OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
\

Just a year ago this mOI\th we opened our station in
Ord, since whidl time car owners have always enjo)"oo
fair prices for gasoline and thus benefitted, whether
they traded at our station or not, which surely mealU
something to you.

Call us on the phone or stop anytime. Here yOll will
always get quality at fair prices ~nd service that will
please you. "

A Year Ago
"We Started!

I

FRED BUCHFINK, Manager

Across street from the Ord Co-oper
ative Creamery Co.

Rylie. She couldn't. What If S6m~
thing went wrong? Now ~hat he
was gone the plan seemed very fool·
Ish to her and she regretted the de·
cblon she had made. But It was
too late now. Ryl1e was already
gone. There would be no way to
get In touch with him until she
reached We~tport. IShe WAa tempted
to phone Flo again and teU ~r they
had changed their plans. If they
returned home this evening per
haps nothing would be thou,ht of
the Incident.

She was st1l1 unde'cided when ahe
reached Cardlgan's apartment. If
he would only help, surely there
was some way to prove Web's In
nocence. Web couldn't be a mur·
derer It was unthlnkn~leI She
clung to that thought throughout
her brief Interview with the novel
Ist. It steeled her to meet the evi
dent suspicion with which he greet
ed her visit. There was a time when
she thought he believed her, when
she was tempted to hope that he
might offer his help. But the mo
mellt vanished, and when she left,
It was with the hopeless conviction
that she could do nothing more. Pe·
tel,' Cardigan wail defint:ely on the
other side.

It seemed \ to her that It took
a gl'eat deal longer than the
scheduled hour for the train to
reach Westport. Time dragged In
terminably. Yet It was only a quar·
tel,' of nine when she arrived. She
had halt hoped that Rylle would
be there ahead of her, waiting, but
he wasn't. But It wouldn't be long.
He was always very punctual. She
waited on the platform, her restless
eyes leeklng out the lights of
each passIng motor car, as ahe
heard It. approach. The mInutes
t1cke() srowll past, aDd still he did
notcom~.

(Continued on Page 10.)
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SERVICE OIL CO~

THE STORY

"Som~ oil companies are ad~
vertising 'new low prices'
on gasoline. Don't be mis
led! These same prices have
been in effect at our station
and have been enjoyed by
our customers for some
time." .

OOPTrlsht. UU,
b, tilt Bob~-M:orrll1 00.

WNUSenlce.

<

ROY WORDEN, Tank
Wagon Manager

THE
WEDDING MARC"

MURD.ER
by

Monte Barrett

CHAPTE~ Il.-The dal;I{er u"'''>
to klll Franklin II found. 1"1 "14<'1
prints have been carefully "lit II er
,ted. Franldln, while .... altilig. h"r!
many Visitors, a.mong them his ml~

tress, an actress, "Choo Choo" T ralll
his Intended wife's f!lther, AmbrcH'<
Carmody, her brother, Rylle; Dan
lei Bullis, well-known polltlcian. alld
an unknown woman In a blue frock
who had quarreled openl)' witt
Franklin. The dead man's law part
:leI', Milo Dun bar, appea.n. Ry I'.
CarmodY admitl trying to stop the
wedding, after, beln. Informed 0)
Webster Spears tllat Franklin was
Itlll friendly with Choo Choo, de
Iplta hll approaching marrialle
Kllday securel the dead man'. key •.
reallzlng that through them he can
"line up" luspectl with who\)
)"ranklln ha.d been more or less In·
tlmately associated In his buslnes'
and loc!a.l life,

CHAPTER L-=w;JtlnlJ In the mln
liter'. Itudy for the weddinil vro·
oess10n to reach the altar Jin,
Franklin, about to be married to
Dorll Carmody, II ItabLed' to death
Callis Shipley, one of the brides
maids, Is obvlousl, In a state 01
a.nxlety. Peter Cardigan, novelist, lill
amateur detective of some note. wit!,
Sergeant Kilday, of the l\ew \'011<
police. beli\'ln th.. ollicial Invesll~i\
Uon.

BPS

AT OUR STORE

TIl'Y OLOSraST
the decorative En,a~el
that dries in 4 hours

DURING THE
DEMONSTRATION OF

PAINT.VARNISH
RNAMBL. STAIN

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

March 22, 23, 24

Weller Bros.
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-Mrs. Mary Menzel, who has
been ill for several weeks Is much
improved.

-Miss Elma Lambdin, who Is
employed in Grand Island has
been visiting her people, the Tom
Lambdin family. Other guests Sun
day in the Lambdin home were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and baby.

-U. B. Aid society met yester
day with Mrs. Ernest Woolery.

-Mrs. C. J. Miller 1s entertain
Ing an aunt, Mrs. E. E. Mead of
West Liberty, Iowa. She had
spent the winter In New Mexico
and stopped here on her way
home.

-At the close of the night
school "Cabbages" Is the one-act
play which will be put on by the
Little Theater class. The cast of
the play Includes Madams C. J .
Mortensen and I'gn. Klima, Misses
Catherine Ollis and Mae Helleberg
and Dale Norman and Glen John
son. .The public is looking for
ward to this treat.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Huggins
returned Tuesday afternoon to
Omaha, staying until after thEl
funeral of theIr brother-In-law,
JAmes MIlford, WhIle they were

-Bill Helleberg spent Sunday
with. Mrs. Helleberg In Kenesaw.
The latter Is much Improved in
h~alth.

-Mr. and Mrs.' Doyle Collins
came to Ord Sunday evening from
North Loup and are spendIng the
week with the latter's people, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Kessler.

-Mrs. Chester Hackett was hos
tess Friday afternoon to the H. O.
A. club.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn
were Sunday dinner guests In the
country home of ;Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Zulkoskl.
~Chrlstian missionary society

met yesterday in the home of Mrs.
Lee Nay. -

-Sunday guests in the count!.:y
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Myers
were Mr.. and Mrs. Will Treptow
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta.

d' ,.··ab

ED and BERT

15 gallons or Inore

FULL LINE OF BONDED TIRES

(Formerly Megrue's Service Station)

Cash and carry on Kero and Tractor Fuel

We are now prepared.to gh-e you prompt and'

~CCicient service on following items:
I

Gasoline, Oils, Grease~

Kleinholz Oil eo.

Modern Equipment . . •
• it • Snappy Service

Car Owners I

Attention

~ J:Z Head 01 Fall ,Igs ~
DAbout 14 Bushels of S~ed Corn. Some Hay. 0o 1 4.wLeell.aiIe, and .Ieel rooming g... 0

.~ Elmer Brockman ~
DGRUNKEMEYER & ALDER, Aucti~lleers . NEBRASKA ~TATE BANK, Clerk 0
l1u~;;~;:;;;;;;;~;;~::;:;;;JI
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- ~Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hollings
nead of Cedar Rapids, Nebr., and
Mrs. Lloyd Hollin-g!jhead of Omaha
are visiting In the home'of Mrs.
.J, H. Hollingshead.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Marks of ,Sargent were here visit
:lng the Sam Marks and Henry
:Marks families.

-MIss Anna Marks waS spend
'ing last week in the country with
:hllr brother, Joe Marks and family.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed
.Michalek and son Dicky were
_guests in the country home of
Ed's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin

:Michalek.
-Sunday noon dinner guests in

'the home of Misses Bess and Bar·
:bara Lukes wer~ Mr. and Mrs.
-Fra.nk Lukes and Mr. and Mrs.
.'Frank Ptacnlk.

I•....
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-Friday Will Dehart of LinCOln
drove to Ord to see about hIs
place, the farm south of Ord that
Mr. Dehart lately purchased from
Nels Jensen. On account of school
the Deharts wUl stay in Lincoln
until June. Mr. and Mrs. Jensen
wlll continue to live on the place
unUl school Is out. Their son
Frederick will graduate thIs year.
Mr. Jensen wUl put In crops on
the place' he purchased fIve miles
north of Ord.

-Nels Jensen had a blrthda'
last Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. ChrIs
Hansen and family and Mr. and
Marius Jorgensen and family
spent the evenlng- in the Jensen
homt' and assisted In celebrating
the day. -

-MIss Hazel Adams has two
broken bones in her left hand. The
accIdent happened when she had
a fall. iShe Is a patient of Dr.
Kirby McGrew.

-Mrs. 'Charley Sternecker was
enjoying a visit Thursday and Fri
day with her nephew, Howard
Waltman of Farwell. He was ac
companIed by two frIends, Milford
Harvey and Fred Hinkens, also
from Farwell.

here John RatclIff, the father of -Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson
Madams HuggIns and Milford, wl1l be hosts Tuesday evening to
passed away In Omaha. Mrs. Mil· _the Bid-a-lot club. . .
ford and Miss Ruth drove down -If it can be soldered we can
yesterday to attend the fun~ral. fix It at Auble's Motor Service.
They were accompanied by Mr. 50-tf
an~ Mrs. James Misko. -Dr. D. B. Kantor of Sargent

-'Sunday Mr. and MI~. Frank was In Ord ~esterday.

Galus and famIly of Loup City -Mrs. Forrest Johnson was a
were dinner guests In the home of Grand Island visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sternecker, ~}Irs. Frank Krahulik has been

-Delta Deck club met Tuesday spending I several days In the
afternoon wfth Mrs. EmU Fafeita~ country wIth her daughter, Mrs.

-WhIle on a recent business Joe J:4~. Parkos. .
trip to several places and whIle -Rev. S. S. Kaldahl of Wol
she was in Ogallala, Mr.s. Ed Hoi- bach preached Sunday morning in
loway called up her sister, Mrs. J. the Bethany Lutheran church, reo
M. BurkeY, Grant, Nebr. The lat· turning to Wolbach in the after- CHAt"I'ER llI.-eardlgan and KII·
ter said members of her family noon. da1 Interview Callli Shipley, WhOM
h d ill b t i d R d M W L Zi 1 a.ctlonl In the churcb and Immecil-'a been u were mprove. - ev. an rs. . . eg er ately following the \1iliCO\'eI'Y of
Mrs. Burkey formerly lived In Ord and children and Miss Dorothy Franklln'l body have appeared fur
and since moving away has often Rowbal were Burwell visitors last tlve. She II somewhat contradlc-

I It d h Wed d v tory In bel' answers to QuesUon"
V S e ere. nes aJ • but the lnveltlgators learn nothln~

--Charley Sternecker went to ~Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. of lmfortance. An Interview with
Omaha returning Friday. Monday Burr B. BeCk gave a dance to Oanle Bullil II allo fruitless.
he went to ,Elba and is spending a their friends 1n ScoUa. Several \,;HAi>TER Vl.-Slx of the a<>"en
few days looking after farm work from Ord were 1n attendance. keya l"rankll!l carried aJ;.e traced to
on htsplace near that city. Mrs. Beck was formerly MIss Ma' theIr respective locks. One the In-

M d · J h t I F vestlll'ators are unable to place. KII--. r. an Mrs. Fern 0 ns on z e ox. 'day picks Webster Spears al the
and little daughter were In from -Mrs. Carrie Brown Of Colurn- murderer. Callil Shipley. a~aln In·
the country Sunday a,nd visiting bus waS In Ord for a few hours Itervlewcd, confesses previous decep
. th h 'f M J h t ' T dIll f I d d' tlon. Both Cardiga.n and Kilday belD e ome 0 rs. 0 ns on sues ay ca _ng upon r en s ~n Heve she Is trying to shield either
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hollo- looking after business affaIrs. Webster Spea1"l or Rylle Carmody.
way. She w11l be better remembered as havIng admitted Ihe lovel Rylle.

-Happy Hour club w11l meet Mrs. Ted Brown. She owns the 'llAP'l'KK Vll-Kllday atter reo
thIs afternoon in the home of Mfs. house on L street occupied by Mr. 'I~wlng the evidence ga.t'hered, de'
Mike Kasal. and Mrs. Harold ErIckson. clde. to arrest W~bster Spea.1"I and
~Miss Edith Mason of Garfield ~Dinner guests Tuesday eve- ha.ve Rylle Carmody shadowed.. i There Is no clue to the mysterlou.county is spending some time with n ng In the home. of Mr. and Mrs. woman In blue, who, Cardlga.n feels,

a sister in McCook. John Nelson were Rev. a.lld Mrs. II the real clue which will leal1 him
-'Kenneth Kay of Loup City W. L. Ziegler and chIldren and Mr. to the discovery of Franklin s 88'

was in Ord from Sunday until and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and daughter Ilasain.
Tuesday. He Is a nephew Qf Mrs. Merna. . ---
D. B. Smith and F. C. W11liams. -Guests sunday in the home of (Continued from last week).

-Sunday C. J. Mortensen and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser were IWestport. It was agreed that Oal
Will Treptow. shipped one car ot Mr. an,d Mrs. Ernest Holloway and IllS should meet hIm there ilt niDi
hogs and three carloads of cattle sons ~yerett and D. L. Holloway o·clo k
to Chicago. Mr. Mortensen ac- and "Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hollo- I c •
companied the shipment. The way and famIly, all trom Garfield I Rylle lost no time In putting hI,
same day Ed Zikmund shipped two county. frart of the plan Into e~ecutloll.
carloads of cattle. His son George -Mr. Means, appraiser for thl! I Wltb the detective's taxicab follow
went 'with the shipment. "'ederal Land Bank and his famIly Iln.g. he 'heade,d. by t.he shortest

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, have moved into the home of Mrs. \'1)ute. for the COllnt.ry. He felt con

~
,......~ Carrie LickJi' , tirtt'llt. of suc('ess. An open roadClClClc:lJ::tJ::lJ::lc::I,CI.J:I,:c:I~....... ~Let us repair your radiator, wit.h tIll' acceIPrator pressed to thr·

_ We have an expert mechanic for I ., , .

ODAIRY COWS 0
~~~e~UTPose, at Auble's Motor ~o~I! \:~~r~he \~:i:~::~(~l~:)~~,I;f i:r~~:re:~~

-Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen I' fllrthpr hf'hltl<l. 1111\ il it was lost
. made a business trip to Burling- frortl view. Then It aide road, and

. ,.' ton, C~lo. They have a farm near I !l se('(lnd one, twisting and curvIng

O D
that ~lty. Th~y left here Friday I until there waS no possiblllty of
~ornmg, driVlOg home Saturday finding his trail.. ,.

- . ..' . , . ll1~harley Brickner was in from I Callis had several hours until she

{I A UCTI0 N 0the country Sunday to see his fa- I was to ~me~t HyUe at Westport:

t ' ther, Barney Brickner, a patient She telephoned Flo and ~cked her

a . in Hillcrest. Charley was a din- bag herself, striving all the while

"
~,~.':'D .,' D ~g ~~~stMt~~tJg:

y
RI~w~~t home of to keep her th()u~hts g,wa.t frQm

, -Maxine Maslonka left early -'--
this wnk ~rAustin, M~n_, wherel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'0 I 0she intends to spend the spring I d h£" k

~' As I have 110 pasture on this farm I will hold a public sale on the place known as and summer with her sister, Mrs'l Fre Buc Tin .
~: the old Herb Davis fann, 1 1·2 miles southeast of Burwell, 011- Ill. R. fHrbek'GHerd IfalmUdY ftoOmk S /

O
ler as ar as ran s an, 1'0 I ays"

.~ , WednesdayI March 21
0

;~:~~~tl:'::~:~!;;:~::~.. w:~~~ill ·
6 Sale .tart. at 1 P. M.•La·1' 0 ·

I 37 Head 01 Cattle .~

,

.:.,.I

U

Inc"luding 17 Head 'o~ Milk COW~ ".~
4 2-year-old heifers, to be 41-year-old heifers

fr<;sh soon 4 sluall calves .
:..".'U 1 whiteface bull, a year old 017 head of good n\ilk cows .7 yearling steers, red polled

:U The 17 head of milk cows in this sale are a mixed bundl of Jerseys, Holsteins, Heril. 0
· fords and Shorthorns. I have quit the dairy business and so am disposing of this Cine 0';rt dairy herd. I£ you are looking for good milk cows you cant go wronf by buying from
lJl this herd.
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PKG.

•.2.!2
•.9.27
,27.00
.3$.9!

31c

'lh Ib.13c
25cLarge

Slze _

I

31bs.59c
3 Tall 17Cans__ e

3okl!s 14c
Each 19c

/ 4rolls 25c

Green __ ~'.lb 12e ~'.Ib 21e
~

O. Pekoe ~'·lb 16e ~'.lb Sle

Tree Tea

MUo Bresley of Ord accldentl1
ran a lead pencil in his knee, the
lead breaking off in the kn~
joint and was removed by Dr.
W~kes at Hlllcrest. ;,

-Monday Clarence Davis made
a business trip to ,Ericson. ~

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodhand
entertained several relatives from ",' ,
Arcadia at a six o'clock dinner
Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Whitman and their two
sons and wives, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Whitman and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Whitman, also Mr. and Mrs. Tru~
Whitman and son' Kenneth and
daughter Laverne. Fred Whitman
is a brothF of Mrs. Goodhand.

)

Best
}'ood

Hushey's

Airway
Brand

Max.I.Mum
Brand

CWellgo
T,vIn Cities
Lfneoln
North Platte

Tickets good in aleepinc cara, 3 cenls • mile and less. Pu11maIl
coals extra, but reduced }1 bJ elimination of aurchar&e.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS ASK UNION PACIFIC AGENT

Q. How can the best way to travel be
the cheapest? "

A. By adding the lowest rail Fares In
Mstory to the comfort, speed and
safety 01 travel by train. '_,

UNION PACIFIC has solved this 'problem with its
big cuts in rail fares now in effect every day. Onlt
2 cents a mile in coaches [even less on long trlp.j
10% cent off for round trips.

SAMPJ.E FARE from ORD
$11.12 Hastings

,9.9! D,ennr
2,a? Los Angeles
.2.75 Portland

SPECIAL--soc value
Dainty chromIum NUT and CANDY DISII
for 10c and sales slip showing purchase
of a package of Softasjlk, malled to
SOPVfASILK, Minneapolis. '

i~~AL Softasilk CAKE FLOUR

llanest Blossom
Flour

Effective
Friday and Saturday,

March 16·17,
in Ord

481bs. $1.49\ '

COFFEE Folger's DrIp or Lb.31eReg. Grind

PRUNES 60·70 31bs.25eSlz~

SALMON (Pink) 2 Tall 27. Cans___ e
APRICOTS IJbby's -21h Size

i 20cCan____

/

Values Galore

111111111~llllllllr n .
A JIIIPll InIi081111l'

in ARITLHNITIIl

VEGETABLE rrEMS

CELERY Bleached bunch 10c
CARROTS Fresh bunch 5c
CABBAGE New Crop oound 4c
LETIUCE Solid head 5e

-

JELL-WELL ~~~~~s

OXYDOL _ ~::.e
, \

Northern Tissue

CO}'FEE
MILK
CHOCOLATE
MAYONNAISE

Mrs. Lyle Hatch of Scotia un
derwent a Caesarean Section at
Hlllcrest by Dr. Weekes a,nd Dr.
Royer Of Scotia. The mother and
daughter, are doing fine. This is
the second operation of this kind
that Dr. Weekes has performed on
Mrs. Hatch.

Lucille Paddock of North Loup
has been receiving treatments fOr
a severe infection of the throat by
Dr. Weekes.

Mrs. Ludington ot Ord has been
bedfast for over a week with
sciatic ,neurltis and is under the
care of Dr. Weekes.
• Miss Edna LewandOWSki of LouP
City has been a medical patient
at Hlllcrest, under the Gare of Dr.
Weekes., '

Little Dutch

•••..•.......•....•.,
COFFEE i

I
I
I

3Ib~. 53c i
••• _ •••I•••_~._._••••J

HllIcrest HospItal Notes.
Richard Lee Evans of Arcad~a,

inrant son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Evans of Arcadia was brought to
Hlllcrest with a severe infection
of the ear and was treated by Dr.
We~es. , ,

Will Cookof North Lou? who had
been ill for some time with pus
in the plural cavity, was brought
to Hlllcrest and had his lung
drained by Dr. Weekes and Dr.
H~mphill of North Loup.

Mrs. Onie Ray of Yjurwell was
operated on for pel' ,c tumor by
Dr. WeeKes and Dr, ' imith of Bur-
w~ll. I,i

Mrs. Justin Greathouse under
went a serious operation for pelvic
tumor by Dr. Weekes.

John Conner had his tonsils reo
moved by Dr. Weekes.

Mr. and Mrs. -4rt Tatlow are
parents of an eight and one-half
pound baby bo'y, Dr. Weekes in
attendilllee.

Llllian Rutar had' her tonsUs re
moved by Dr. Weekes.

Bessie Vsetecka underwent an
appendix operation at H1llcrest
pprformed by Dr. Weekes.

Bess Krahullk underwent an op
eration perrormed by Dr. Weekes
at Hlllcrest,

Miss Annabel Barns of Elba was
operated on at Hlllcrest Monday
morning by Dr, Weekes.

Mrs. Mary Spear of Taylor had
a. tumor removed by Dr. Weekes.

Billy Grunkemeyer Q.f Burwell
had an appendix operation per
formed by Dr. Weekes and Dr,
Smith of Burwell.

Mrs. Harold Gorham of Sargent
entered HlIlcrest toaay to be op
erated on by Dr. Kantor of Sar·
gent,
, Mrs. John Andersen had a se·
vere Inrection Of the hand which
was treated by Dr. Weekes.

Little Patty Thompson who has
had a severe case of infection for
nearly two months Is recovering
nicely. Treatments were given
by Dr. Weekes. '

Betty Boyce, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Hoyce, had her
tons..lls removed by Dr. Kruml at
Hillcrest.

Wm. Johnson of Burwell under·
went a serious operation at Hill
Crest for a large tumor in the
armpit. The operation was per
formed by Dr. Weekes and Dr.
Smith.

Barney Brickner nf Ord was able
to return to his home Tuesday af
t.e.r an operation performed by Dr.
Weekes.

l<'red Myers of Scotia had his
tonsUs removed at Hillcrest by Dr.
Weekes.

Carl Hvezda of Comstock had a
tumor over his right eye removed
at Hillcrest by Dr. Weekes.

Archie Hatfield of Ord had a
plaster cast applied ror a diseased
blp by Dr. Weekes of Hillcrest.

Mrs. Henry Karre of «orace
was a medical patient at Hillcrest
last week under the care of Dr.
Weekes.

Viggo Christensen of Ord has
been taking x-ray tI:eatments by
Dr. Weekes.

E. L. Scott of Scotia underwent
an operation ror a diseased bone
in the leg by Dr. Weekes at Hlll·
crest. '

Mrs, John McCloud of Elba was
a medical :patient at Hlllcrest this
week under the care of Dr.
Weekes. '

Cullen Lochry of Burwell had
an appendix operation performed
by Dr. Weekes and Dr. Smith.

Jo1).n Davenport of Burwell had
an appendix operation perrormed
by Dr. WeekeS and Dr. Smith at
HUlcrest.

Fern Roberts of Arcadia under·
went an operation for appendicitis
at Hlllcrest performed by Dr,
Kruml and Dr. Baird.

Mrs. Ross Leonard underwent
an operatili'n at Hillcrest by Dr.
Weekes. ,

Vere Leonard had his tonsUs
removed at Hillcrest by Dr. Hemp·
h1ll of North LouP.

Masters Ray Timmerman and
Carl Danczek of Ord had their
tonsils removed at H1llcrest bi
Dr. Weekes. Ii·-----~--------\_-----------0!1Florence Probart who teaches
school at Arnold underwent an
appendix operation at Hillcrest
performed by Dr. Kantor of Sar
gent.

Large Crisp Heads

./

Phone 187

Grocery Specials
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

5c
RADISHES, 3large bunches 1Oc
BEANS, 4Ibs.-.-.---..-.--..-.----~.-.-.19c
'CELERY, large stalks···--_·····-lOc
Fancy Cookies, 2Ibs~ ..._._...__.__39c
Peaches, 19 21hcan hvy syrup 19c
~MAR FLOUR, per bag._-..~'I.S9

FARMERS
Grai__ 8 Supply Co.

Fr'oYd Whiting drove up froIn
Shelton Saturday evening after
his wi!e who had been the guest
Of her mother, Mrs. Denny Stew·
art for the past tWQ weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllt Earnest took
a carload of the play cast to Ord
Sunday evening, spending the af·
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
B~ker. .
;' Rev. Regar of Cotesfleld /and
Rev. Springston of Elba called at
the Ed post home Monday enroute
to ord. They were invited to re
main for' the wedding. being spe
cial friends of the posts.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel and
son Merlyn arrived home froUl
California Sunday where they had
spent the winter. They drove via
auto, leaving from Tustin, the
place of their abode. Frank's sis
ter Margaret, wh,J} has also been
there the past month returned
with them and will resume her
work as clerk in the linen depart·
ment of a Lincoln store.

Springdale News
Frank Valasek returned' home

Wednesday from Hot Springs, S,
D, where he had taken Ed Klima
on Sunday, The .rim Kirkendall
famlly were staying with Mrs.
Valasek and the boys while Frank
WAS away.

Mrs. Parker Cook accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen to
Omaha Thursday returning home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. }frank Valasek vis·
it~d Sunday at Stanley Gross'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert, Dave
Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. Kmll
Bmta visited wednesday 'evening
at the J. D. ,Moul home.

Springdale kensington club met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Leo
Nelson.

Mrs. John Moul and Mrs. Jim
Covert attended Study Circle at
the M. E. church in Ord on Tues-
day. - \

Frank Parkos called at the
Frank Hejsek home Monday eve-
ning. I

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and
ramlly called at the John Conner
home Sunday -afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Long called
at the Kenneth Timmerman home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer·
man arid' family called at the Jim
Kirkendall home Sunday after'
noon.

Vivian Wlegardt and Nleta Long
were guests of Betty Timmerman
Slmday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogeltan; were
callers in the Henry Hayek home
S'lllday after~oon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen of Fre·
mont and Mrs. Marie Clausen
spent Thursday night In the Roy
Hansen home and returned to
tlleir br,me Fdday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pierson,
Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and
family called in the Roy Hansen
home Sunday afternoon:

Mises Viola and BernIce Han·
sen called in the John Walford
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
were Su-ndayguests in the Mike
Sowokinos' home: '

Those to receive 100 in spelling
during the past week were Mil
dred Hayek, Wilma Stowell, Frank
Hejsek, David Colllns, Orlin Han
sen, Leslie Hayek, Viola Svoboda,
Robert Timmerman, Blllie Col
lins, Harold Christensen, Amy
Tbomsen and Gene Hej§ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund
Of Crete have been visiting Mr,
and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and many
friends in this community. .

Gene HEijsek cut her hllad quite
badly on the swing and had to be
taken home from school Tuesday.

Several are absent' from school
because of bad colds. '

Carson Rogers and Henry
Struckman were Sunday dinner
guests In the H. D. Rogers home.

Mrs. Frank Valasek and sons
were very welcome visitors In our
school Thursday afternoon and
Irene Hejsek visited Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mllliken
were hosts to the Tuesday eve
ning bridge club. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kokes were guests. Din
ner was Ilerved in Thorne's cafe.

Their childrell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Eberhart and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Vanhoosen and little
dl\ughter were present.

Archie and Russell and May
Lee were guests last week of their
uncle and family, the Chas.
Glouse's of Archer. They return·
e<t home Sunday.

A number of North Loup men
availed themselves of the oppor
tunity Of capturing pheasants last
week much to the pleasu,re of the
sport and considerable aid to theIr
pocket books.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wetzel trans·
planted 5,000 frost proof cabbage
plants at theIr farm Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Stude and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mlller were
Sunday visitors at the Earl Krie
wald home in Riverdale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz and
Lelia and Miss Thelma Bresley
were Sunday guests of Miss Bres
ley'~ people at Comstock. Mr,
Bresley operates a flour mill
there. I

A pretty home wedding was
solemnized at 4: 30 p. m., Monday
at' the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Post when their eldest daughter,
Miss Ruby, became the bride of
Mr. Carl Unger of Ravenna. Pre
ceqing the arrival of the bridal
party, "I Love you Tru!1", was
sung by Miss Eula Shineman. To
the strains of Lohengrln's wed.
ding march played by Miss Naomi
Yost the couple entered attended
bl. Miss Opal post, sister Of the
bride, and Mr. Thomas Alkire,
nephew of the groom, taking their
places under a canopy of pink and
white arranged in a corner of the
living room. The marriage lines
were read by Rev. Randall of Ra·
venna, a friend of the groom. The
bride was pretty in a gown of
Alice blue crepe. The groom
WOre dark blue. The single ring
service was used. Following the
ceremony a two course dinner was
served, with the pink and white
color scheme used throughout.
Plates were laid for about twenty.
five relatives and friends. Those
present from out of town were Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Shrader and three
sons, Felix, Cecil and Harvey, .Miss
l<Jleanor Parkuski, Mr. and Mrs.
Reinhold Ohlmann, Mr, and Mrs.
Ott,o Pritschau and daughter
Frelda, all of Ravenna, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Post and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Urweller of Cairo. At 7:30
p. m., a reception was tendered
Mr. and Mrs. Unger with about
seventy friends and relatives of
the community as well as a num
ber from away call1ng to extend
best wishes and congratulations.
From out of town were Mr, and
..Mrs. Herman Wilkins Of Gibbon,
Mrs. Frelda Mauier of Grand Is
iand, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schultz
of Rl!:cv_t),nna and l<'rank Wheatcraft
or Arcadia. At this time the bride
cut the three tier wedding cake
haked by hersel( and decorated by
Mrs. LesIle Leonard of Mira Val·
,ey.' A miniature bride and groom
adorned the top. Pink and white
was carried out in the lUIlCh ser-

Ivice. The bride Is a popular and
highly respected young lady born
and reared here. She graduated
with the class of 1928 from the
:\orth Loup schools. Mr. Unger
is a prosperous farmer of Ravenna
vicinity. Mr. and Mrs.. Unger da
parted Tuesday for the comfort·
able home which has ,been pre
pared. They are taking with
them many tributes of love in the
form of best wishes and lovely
girts from their many friends.

George McDermott and brother·
in-law, Will Wahl of Worthington,
Minn., returned to tlj.elr respective
homes Monday having been called
here for the funeral of their bro-
therJack McDermott. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hawood Hamer
and daughter, Mrs. Ralph Kelley
and small daughter Of Ballagh,
Nebr., were Sunday visitors of
Mrs. Hamer's sister and family,
the Ernest Paddock's.

P. T. A. will convene at the high
schOol auditorium next Tuesday
evening, March 20, with an inter
esting program planned on "Know
your state al).d community,"

The community service club met
in regular session Monday eve·
ning at the Legion hall. The
general topic of discussion was
gravelling of roads in the town
and vicinity.

Mrs. Leta Glllesple was hostess
to the Woman's Study club Wed
nesday afternoon, March 7. Fol
lowing an extended business ses
sion three minute talks were given
by each member concerning the
life history of notable personali
ties. A humorous skit was en
acted by three, members. Elec·
tion of officers' for the ensuing
year resulted as follows: Presi·
dent, Mary Thelin; vice president,
Joe Hutchins; secretary, Ardell
Bailey; tre'asjlrer, Ruth Babcock;
committee for the care of the
park, Merle Sayre, Elsie Shine
man and Leta Gillespie. A de
licious luncheon was served at the
social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock
arrived Monday from Beatrice and
will make their home here. They
have asta blished their resld,ence
in the Harry Johnson house. Mr,
BabCOck has for, several years
been employed in Wilke's bakery
in Beatrice and is ,contemplating
epgaging in similar service here.

Eyangelfst, Minnie -Laurerman
of Lincoln arrived Sunday morn.
ing and is this week conducting
services at Davis Creek church.
Dr. Laurerman will 0GcuPY the
pulpit at the M. E.church here
Sunday morning and will con
tinue services throu~hout the days
ot the lenten season. A welcome
invitation is extended all to at
tend these service-so

Mrs. Gladys Hudson was the
guest of her husband, her mother,
Mrs. Flora Stewart and her sister,
Mrs. Maud Whiting from Friday
until Tuesday morning whe~ she
returned to her work in Omaha.

\

3ge

1.9'8

Broadcloth Slips
Pink and white

BUY YOUR .

Easter Dress
NOW AND SAVEl

Women's and Children's

ANKLETS

SpeciaJ 10e

Children's

\SILK DRESSES

Mrs. BllI Earnest and Miss Dor
othy Cummins entertained very
delightfully at an all day quilting
party Friday at the former's home
In rural, community. The atfair
was planned for Mrll. Walter Cum
mins to whom the lovely em
broidered quilt is to be given. A
number of ladies from town were
present.

Mrs. Betty Sample was hostess
Thursday afternoon to a company
of ladies, quIlting b,elng the diver
sion. The quilt Is to be a birthday
gift for Mrs. Sample's daughter
J~an. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs.Blll Vodehnal en
tertained the members of, their
bridge clUb and several guests at
their home Tuesday evening.
G,uests were Madams and Messrs,
Roy Hudson, Arthur Hutchins,
Warren Bailey and George Gowan

The It Suits Us Rook club met
with Mrs. Anna Crandall Thursday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Bartz and Miss Mabel Lee as-
sistant hostesses. ,

Mrs. Santh Wheatcraft and Bert
Buten, two of North, Loup's piO
neer settlers are very 1lI at this
writing. Mrs. Milggle 'Annyas. is
assisting in the Care of Mrs.
Wheatcraft at the Della Manchest
er home. Martin Watts took the
place Of Gus Eisle in t.he care of
Mr. Buten Monday morning.

Cynthia Haddock Is employed
in the care of Mrs. Gladys Watts
at the Watts home.

Harold Hoeppner drove to Grand
Island Saturday after his wife and
daughter. Helen JaJ;le '¥as able
to return to school Monday after
her recent operation for Cyst of
the jaw performed at St. Francis
hospital. However i~ wllI be ne
cessary to have a treatment each
week and so for a period of a ,few
weeks a trip wlll have to be made
to the hospital for such treatment.

The Epworth League young
people were greeted by a flne
sized audience at the Ord M. E.
church Sunday evening where they
presented the play, "An Old Fash
ioned Mother." .

Madams Grace Holman and
Pearl Paddock were hostesses
Wednesday afternoon at the for'
mer's home to the M. E. Aid tea
and kensington.

The 20th Century club met with
Mrs. Beulah Wllloughby Monday
afternoon with the leaders pre
senting a practical lesson on re
finishing floors and walls. Newly
elected officers for the ensuing
year are as follows: President,
Mrs. Joe Hutchins; sec.-treas.,
Mrs. Mary Clark; project leaders,
Merle Sayre and Esther Collins,

The silver wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith was
observed at their home four mUes
south Of town, Sunday, March 4,
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,PRICE

Flour, 48 lb .. $1.49
Every Sack Guaranteed

Sugar, 15Ibs... 74e
Bran Flakes

Pkg ge
Prunes, near

gallons ..... 3ge
Oatmeal, 5 lb•. 22e
Brown Sugar

4 pounds .... 25e
Head Lettuce .. 5e
Celery 10c

Bring Us Your Eggs
Cas~ or Trade

Another load of NEW
FURNITURE . • • Living
Room, Bed Room, Dining
Room Suites, Rugs, Singer
Sewing Machines, Kitchen
Furniture at the lowest
possible price.

2 loads of -Used Furni·
ture, 1 piano, 2 sewinu ma
chines, 10 rugs, 2 duofolds,
1 good living room suite, 2
incubators, 5 oil stoves,l
Coleman, Dressers, Chairs,
Cupboards, Cabinets, Beds,
Springs, In fact we can
supply you with anything
in the Furniture line either
new or used.

Petska

Better Silk Dresses • • ••
, quality that you will ap
',Preciate. Regular price
of these fine dresses $14.50
to $16.75. Sizes 14 to 18
and 16lf2 to 24lf2. Three
days special at •••

-Radio Bridge dub met Friday
wtth Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kokes.

__.........__M ...'Ac·~~.~~~

3'~' D~y~sp:eci~I
SALE~'OF

SILK DRESSES

8RON'S

Top Price Paid for your
Poultry, in 'Exchange on

Furniturel

,

Harness Thle,es AgaIn.
Harness thieves are busy in

:'many parts of Nebraska and 1
hope yoU wlll all take every pre

,caution to prevent losses in Valley
, county. If there should be a loss,
it should be reported to this of
fice at the earliest possible mo~

, ment, George ' Round, Sheriff.
51·lt
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MU1lll & Norman. Lawyers.

NOTICE O}' SUERU'}"S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN

That DY virtue of an Order of Sale.
Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District of Nebraska, within and
for Valley County, In an action
wherein It'remont Joint Stock Land
Bank of Fremont, Nebraska. Is
plaintiff, and Erpest G. Stone, et
al., are defendants, I will, at two
o'clock P. M., on the 26th day ot
March, A. D., 1934, at the West
door ot the County Court House
at Ord. Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction, the following
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

The West half (W%) of Sec
tion Four (4), 'f 0 w n s hlp'
Eighteen (18), north, Range
SI"teen (1S), West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian (6th
P. I'll.>, in Valley County, Ne
braska.

SaId land will be sold subject
to the lien of the plaIntift for the
non-delinquent 'balance of its
mortgage which was as ot Novem-'
ber 1, 1932, the Bum of $13,371.40,
payable in installments of $434.70
on the first day of May and No
vember In each and every year,
with a final payment of $405.86,
payable on May 1, 1967.

Given under my hand thle 21st
day of February, A. D" 1934.

GEORGE ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska

Febr. 22-5t '

Dalis .\ Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order And Notice For

AppoIntment of AdmInIstrator
In the County Court of VaIley

County. Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, Mary Hrdy Of said
county, has filed In my office her
petitiOIl praying that letters of ad·
ministration upon the estate of
James, Hrdy, deceased, late of said
county, may be bsued to V. K;rikac,
Jr.., whereupon, I have appointed
ThursdaY, tb,e 5th day of April"
1934, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at my' office in said county,
as the time and place of hearing
said petition, at which time and
place all persons. interested may
appear and show cause why said
letters, should not be granted as
prayed for In said petitl9n.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons Interested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be publlshed in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said county and of,
~eneral circulation therein, thre\l
sucesslve weeks previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have'
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 10th day of March, 1934.

JOHN L, ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

lIardenbrook & MIsko Attornhs•.
Order And Notice For

Appoint.ment 01 Admhtlstrator.
In the Count, Court of Valley

Counly. Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Vaney County. )

Whereas, James W. Hejse~ ot'
said county, has filed In my office
his, petition praying that letters of'
administration upon the estate of'
Vaclav Hejsek, deceased, late, of"
satdcounty, may be issued to Jo
seph Bartos Of Ord In said county, ,
whereupon, I have appointed the I
24th day of March 1934, at 10 0'-,
clock in the forenoon, at my office,
in said county, as the time and
place of hearing said petiti.on, at
which time and place all persons
Interested may appear and show
cause why said letters should not
be granted as prayed for in said'
petition. C

It is further ordered, that said'
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of'
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy at'
this order to be published In th&
Ord Quiz, a legal' weekly news
paper published in said county and'
of general circulation therein,
three, weeks successively previous
to the day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereOf I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 26th day of February,
1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge

March 1-3t

I wl1l on Monday, the Second day'
of April, 1934. at Two o'clock P. M.
at the West Front Door ot the"
Court House In the City ot Ord,
VaHey County, Nebraska, offer for'
sale at public auction the follow
Ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit:

South East Quarter of Section
Thirty-six, in Tow n s hlp.
Eighteen North of Range Fif.,
teen. West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, containing 160 acr~s,
!jlore or less, according to the,
Government Survey.

Given under my hand this Twen- ...
ty-fourth day of February, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff'
of VaHey County. Nebraska.

March 1-5t •

(SEAL)
March 1-3t

,';'-'.

~-------_...-._..-..._...~..........,'- '

~~~~.~!~~l
MU,nn 8; Norman. Attorneys.

Order for and Notlce of Jlearlng
Probate of wm And Issuance of

Letten Testamentary. '
In the County Court of Valley

County. NebrasIut.
THE STATE OI<' NEBRASKA)

. ),ss.
Valley County )

, Whereas, there has been flIed in
my office an instrument purport
Ing to be the last will and testa
ment Of Marle J. Kosmata,de,
ceased, and a petition under oath
of Emma Severson praying to have
the samE\ admitted to probate and
for the grant of Letters' Testa
mentary thereon to Frank Jarusek.

It is Ordered that the 20th day
of March, 1934 at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the COllnty Court
Room. in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said wll~ and
hearing said petition, and

It Is I<'urther Ordered Jhat no
tce thereof be given all persons In
terested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date ot
bearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper Of general cir
cula~ion In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
24th day of February. 1934.

JOHN L; ANDERSEN
County Judge.

MORE JOBS--

Lost Her Pro~inent Hips.
Double Chin, Sluggishness

Grained Physical Vigor-
A Shapely Figure

UNION STOCK YARPS COMPANY OF OMAHA, LID.

As jobs are created in the city. demand lor meat is stimulated.
That means higher live stock prices, ' "

You men who produce meat animals can help create mo~e Jobs
by selling your anitilaIs on the PR1~RY market.

, Only on the prhqary market can re~ compdition be cre
ated and maintaine<f. Only competition can lorce live stock prices
W~~ ,

1Jj&.~er Jive Itock priCta will mean lPore .mon.y lor )'ou-more
Job. In the city-«nd real prosperity, Do your p&rt by trading at

, )

, SOUTH OMAHA

lIaIl. Cllne .t WIllIams, and
Dads 8; Vogeltanr. Attorneys.

NOTICE O}' SIlERlF}"S SALE
Notice is hereby given t1;lat by

Virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District' Court
of Vaney County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on September 27,
1932, in an action pending in said
court wherein The First Trust
Company of Lincoln, Nebraska, as
Trustee, 1s plaintiff, and Andrew
Peter Andersen, Vinnie A. Ander
sen, and Nebraska State Bank,
Ord, Nebraska, are defendants,
wherein the said plaintiff recover
ed a d~cree of foreclosure in the
sum' of $13,915,00, with Interest
thereon at the rate ot teD per cent
per annum from September 27,
1932, which, was decreed to be a
tirst lien upon the Southwest
quarter (except the railroad right
of-way Of ,Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy 'Rallroad Company) and
an that part of the Northwest
quarter lying South and West of
the railroad right-of-way of Sec
tion ' 8,' Township 19, North of
Range 14, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Val~ey County,
Nebraska, except a, tract 'of land
in the' West hal! of Section 8,
Township 19, North of Range 14,
West Of the sixth Principal Merid
ian, described as a tract of land 66
feet widEl lying adjacent and
paranel to the Southwesterly
right-of-way of the C. B. &. Q. R.
R. Co., and extending through and
over the aforementioned West half
of Section 8, and containing 6.554
acres, more or less, and wherein I
was directed to advertise and sell
said real estate for the payment of
said 'decree, . with interest and
costs, now, notice is hereby given
that I wlll. on Monday, March 19,
1934, at two o'clock P. M., at the
West front door of the Court
House in Ord. Valley County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate
at Qubllc auction to the highest
bidder, for cash~ to satisfy the
amount due on said decree, costs
llnd accruing costs. Dated this
14th dl\Y of February, 1934. '

GEORGE S. ROUND _
Sheriff of valley County, Nebraska
Febr. 15-5t

_.~.====~~=

If you're fat-first remove the
cause. ,

Take one-half teaspoonful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS In a glass of
hot water every ffi>ornlng-ln 3
weeks get on the scales and note
how many pounds of fat have van
ished.

Notice also that yOU have gain
ed In energy-your skin Is clearer
-you feel younger in body
KRUSCHEN will give any fat per
son a joyouS surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS from any leading druggist
anywhere in America (lasts 4
weeks.) If this first bottle doesn't
convince you this Is the eaaiest,
safest and surest way to lose tat
-your money gladly retilrned.

Munn 8; Norman. Lawrers.
NOTICE OF SIlERU'}"S SALE
Notlce is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sal~ issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for Vaney
County. Nebraska, in an action
pendln,:: therein wherein Hosmer
M. Timmerman and Mary R. Tim
merman are Plaintiffs and Myrtle
S. Cochran, et aI, are Defendants,

How One 'Voman Lost
2 0 P 0 u n d's of Fat

-.6.85

Summit Hill News
Mrs. John Lunney Is enjoying a

viait from her sisters, Mrs. Harvey
DaViS of Milford and Mrs. Fred
Davis and son of Seward who
came Saturday.

Madams Herman Desel and EJ
Iller Stevens helped Mrs. George
Fisk cook for sheners Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee took
his mother to Hastings to see an
eye specfal1st Monday, .

Callers In the Elmer Stevens
home Sunday morning were ~r.

and Mrs. Roy McGee and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel and
familY, Bill and Hazel Brennick
and Geo. Fisk and son Ralph and
Jim Dohl. ,

Esther McGee stayed at Herman
Desel's Monday. She visited school
at District 47 In the afternoon.

We have three new pupils at
Dist.rict 47. They are Alfred,
Stanley and Alex Smedra. All
eight gradlils are being taught now
aI,lil th~ total number of pupils Is
16. .The Smedras live on - the
farm vacated by the Qaddys.

Mrs. Mary Linke anq spn Her
bert and Ernest Henrich drove to
Grand Island Sunday to visit Er:
nest·s parents and other friends.
Mrs. Anna WUkenson returned
with them to stay a few weeks in
their home. '

Mrs. George Jackson is ill again
with heart trouble. A doctor was
called Monday afternoon.

Eric Vogt of South Dakota ar
rived Friday to visit until Sunday
with his a,unt, Mrs. Mary Linke
and family.

Mrs. Elmer Stevens assisted
with the housework at Mrs. Mary
Linke's Monday.

Sunday morping. Mrs. Twombley
visited her mother. Mrs. Arnoldj
Mrs. Zack Greenwalt and Mr. ana
Mrs. W. A. Anderson.

Mr. and Mr§. Joe paI,:kos visited
at the John Volt home Monday
evenillg·

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Samla and
Martha were Ord' visitors Satur
day.

Sunday dinner guests at, the
John Vol! home were Mrs. Arnold,
Mrs. Megrue and the Clayton Ar
nold family.

The Burt Trefren family and
Reimer Bouma were county seat
v~sitors Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. John Ciochon, John and
Gertrude were Grand Island vis-
itors Thursday. ,

Sunday afternoon the John VoU
family visited at Anton, Volt's.

School Notes.
We enjoyed having Miss Doris

Cremeen ~s our practice teacher
last week.

Nora Wojtasek, Maxine and
Marguerite Wozniak, Leona Volf,
Lydia and Lloyd Lehecka, Wlllard,
Marlon and Teddy Trefren, Alfred
and Adolph Hosek, Harold, Verna
and Vesta Twombley received 100
per«ent in spelling the past week.

----

DR.;.
RICH

These offers expire April 15th

...

5 Gallons Pawnee Paste Barn Paint

1 good 4-blch br,ush,

ALL FOR ..

Friday and Satul~day, March 16 and 17
r . \

Navy Beans, 31bs 14c
Noodles, 8 oz. pkg. Inone better', pkg. 9c
FLOUR, 48 lb. guaranteed $1.4~

TOILET TISSUE, 5 rolls ' 24c
CORN :FLAKES, la!'ge size .. , .. each 10c
Head Lettuce.'. ; , each 6c
FRESH CARROTS , ,bunch 5c
GRAPEFRUI1'... ; :5 for 24c

,New Yale News
The Vaclav Lehecka family were

Sunday dinner guests at the Jo
seph ZabloudU home.

The John Volf family visited
Thursday evening at John Ben-
b~n's. .

Mrs. Ord Twombley and Miss
ChristlneLarilon were Ord visitors

-Fresh Tonlato~s Fresh Strawberries
, ' i

BLOCK SALT ' Special Price
We par, highest prices for eggs.

Open EveninGS and Sundays.

, says:
A great many patients who have

been ,cured of rectal trouble at the
Sanitarium the past winter had
tried for many months. to get well
at home before coming here. ;I'hey
know now it would have been
much easier and much cQ.eaper if
they had come here in the first
place.

Ex'perience' i;:l both a great and
a ~ood teacher. Rather expensive
of Course. but a very good way to
learn. Good for those who make
mistakes and good for me. My
patients leave here cured and sat
Isfied and tell their friends to
come here too. Dr. Rich, Rectal
Soecialist,Grand Island, Nebraska,

. (lJ

~

Haught's Grocery Stores'
Phones NQ. 1 and 358J Imme~iale Delivery

I

~-~~

•

5 Gals. :Fulton Higli Grade House Paint

2 Gallons Pure Linseed Oil 1'3 65"
1 good 4-inch brush
ALL FOR , ' •
_4W& M••!ll!8t!dWNiI......4iIQR4K&iM4.~~

Phone 33

Sack Lbr. & C~al Co.

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh and

family' and LlOyd Konkoleski vis
Ited in the Frank Jablonski home
Sunday evening.

Everett Lech, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lech jr., spent Saturday
afternoon at the Frank Konkoles
ki home.

Ed Johansen' helped ' Jake
Papiernlk's grind' corn fodder
Tuesday of last week.

Lloyd Konkoleskl shelled COrn
for Frank P~tska Thursday fore
noon.

A few from this neighborhood
attended the corn-hog organization
meeting in Elyria Monday.

Mrs. Jake Papiernlk visited at
Frank Konkoleski's Tuesday af
ternoon Ilf last week.

Frank Jablonski accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky to
Ord Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
ahd family spent Sunday after
noon l\~Frank Konkoleski·s.

Irene Iwanski was on the sic~
list last week and was absent fro,ID
school a few days. \

Mrs. Jake Pa,plernik visited with
Mrs. E. Kuklish Monday after·
noo!;!.
, George Jablonski of Loup City
sppont a few days' visiting with his
sons, Steve and Frank Jablonski
and famlllas. '
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Lone Star News

There were twenty-two in Sun
day school Sunday morning. Af
ter the lesson discussion the' an·
nual' election' of officers was ~eld.
The following officers and teach
ers were chosen: Superintendent,
Mrs. Elliot Clement; assistant
superintendent, I1da Howerton;
secretary-treasurer, Paul Dana;
Intermediate class teacher, Dor
othy Nelson;' primary class teaclJ,
er, Lydia Dana. In the Young
People's Class different me~bers

of the class wl1l lead the lesson
discussion in turn.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Miska and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Nielsen and family,
114a, Roy aIlil Jess Howerton vis'
ited at Chas. Dana·s. ~t was Mr,
Dana's birthday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed Michalek an.d
Dickie visited at Martin Michalek's
Sunday. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. 'L, S. Larsen were visitors
there.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters and Miss Anna
Mortensen called at Will Nelson's
Saturday evening.•

Miss Hazel Railsback was a
supper guest at Frank Flynn's
Sunday evenhig. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and 4aughters~ called at HeilrY
Enger's Wednesday evening.

Sundl'Y dinner guests at Jess
Meyers' were Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Waterman, Dolsle Waterman, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Waterman and
sona, ,Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlgent and
their families.' ,

14r.' and Mrs. Russell Jensen and
son and Ilda, Roi aI!d Jess How
erton were Sunday visitors at the
Chris Nielsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
called at Mrs. Anne Holm's ,Sunday
afternoon. '

Lydia Dana and her Sunday
school class, the primary girls, en
joyed a hike Sunday afternoon.
Their walk ended at the Dana
home where they were served de
licious refreshments at the close
of th afternoon's {un. '

Elaie Nelson' stILyed over night
with Elizabeth Flynn Monday.

Howertons called 'at WI1l Nel
son's Wednesday evening.

-Haskell Creek-~'

Noble Echoes
Mr. and, Mrs. Wm. Gregoroskl

and family spent Sunday at Peter
Duda's. •

Vernon Stanton spent last week
at the Ed Kasper sr., home.
'Charles Desmul spent Sunday

afternoon with Raymond Shotkos-
kl. -

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dubas and
family and Pearl Kapustka spent
Sunday evening at Frank Shot
koskis.

John Desmul was absent from
s<:hool Monqay due to a bad cold

Lyle Desmul visited school
Thursday.

Charles i D~smul helped bis
uncle, Rene Desmul haul hay last
week from Dahlin's. I

Leonard Sjlotkos)tI visited school
Friday and Monday.

Joe Korbellc is still OD the sick
list.

Libbie Bartos spent Sunday with
home folks. ,

I Albert Gloss moved from this
, neighborhood to a farm six miles
: west of Burwell...

. I About twenty-three relatives
"a:thered at the Dave Gug~enmos
home to helD Mrs. Guggenmos
c"lebrate her birthday.
, Richard Whitin~ went to Horace
Saturday to visit relatives.

Rich Reinhard purchased some
turkeys from JOe Holecck thir
w'lek.
, Bill Zure~ has been ill the past
we~k. Thursday J!ill Werber c
ed on him.

Katie Ho,pkins is workin,:: for
th~ Price family of Burwell th l

week.
Jess Sevenker moved Monday to

the place vacated by Albert Gloss,
Mrs,. Arvin Dye called at the

Wtll Nelson home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Guggen

mos took their son Bobby to Grand
IslaI\d Thursd~y where they con
sulted a dootor in regard to Bob
ble's eye which he injured last
winter. It was found necessary to
purchase glasses for him. Jim
Guggenmos stayed and did chores
while, they were away. He is
spending th,ls week with his bro-
ther, Dave and family. "

a

Good,.c:ir
Pa,hflnchr

J.- low II

$5.551

Blah qualitY'
at medium I'd,.

Telephone 44

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school will meet at 10

a. m., followed by ,worship service
at 10:45. Re"\7. Warren wUl de
liver the sermon, his topic, ,"The
Program of Jesus."

Tonight, Thursday the teachers
and officers of the Sunday school
are holding a meeting at the
church at seven Thirty,

The Home Arts circle wlll meet
next Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. H. N. Norris. Mrs. Naviaux
wlll be co-hostess. Every member
is' urged to be present tor electioD
of officers. This group sponsored
a birthday tea at the church last
T\lesday. The guests were ,seated
at tables decorated according to
the seasons. A del1cious lunch
followed the program.

Rev. Real and famlly will be in
Ord Ijrotind the 27th or'March arid
wUl occupy his pulpit again begin
ning Easter Sunday. He wlll con
duct baptismal services a:nd re
ceive new members into the
church on that moiii~g.

A congregational meeting has
been scheduled for April sixth.

ChrfsUan ,ScIence. \
The subject of the lesson-ser

mon in 'all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, for Sunday, March 18,
Is "Substance". r

The Golden Text is from Isaiah
12:2: "Behold, God Is my salva
tion; I will trust, and not be
afraid: for the Lord Jehovah Is
my strength and, my song; he al
so Is become my salvation."

A pasage from the Bible used In
the lesson-sermon is trom Psalms
145: 10, 13: "All thy 'works shall
praise thee, 0 Lord; and thy
saints shall bless thee. , , , Thy
kingdom is an everlasting king·
dom, and thy dominion endureth
throu~hout 1\11 generations.'"

A correlat1ve passage from the
Christian Science texabook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
reads: "Substance is that which
Is eternal and incapable of discord
or decay. Truth, Life, and Love
are substance, as the Scriptures
use this word in Hebrews: "The
substance Of things hoped for, the
evidence of thipgs not seen".
Spirit, the synonym of Mind, iSoul,
or God, is the only real substance."
(page 468). "\ .'

"

URlud Breth.rt>n. .
Our services for next Lord's Day

are Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning message is the 2nd
of a series of expositions on I
John. The home 1s maintenance
of fetIowship in the llfe eternal.
I John 1:5, 2:2. Do not miss this
important mess'lEe.

Christian Endeavor 6: 30.
The evening worship 7:30.
Prayer and Bible study at the

church Thursday evening at 7:30.
The W. M. A. and Woman's Aid

met with Mrs. Woolery Wednesday
afternoon.

Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

M low AI

"$712(f
Wot!d"'tandud

of tIr. quallt1

••• Here's' a Wise Thought f

BUY 'THE BEST YOU
CAN AFFORD TODAY

'" I'
TilE BES'( lasts 10n~est'7'especiallyin tires it
makes today'. dollars carry you farther-it
postpones fU,ture buying at hi~her prices •••
Picking the best in tire$ is easy. The publlc has
tried out aU makes and-by overwb,elming
plurality-Goodyears are the public's FIRST
choice ••• (or quallty and value. Let us show
JOU whyl "

l00-Lb. ALL-MASH STARTING FEED

SO-Lb. ALL-MASH STARTING FEED

25-Lb. ALL-MASH STARTING FEED

GOOCH'S BEST OATMEAL

Get Your Supply Now!

Ord, Nebraska

AUBLE MOTOR SERVICE

ORD CHEVROLET ~ALBS COl

Prlc:ee aubJec:t to c:bana. without nottc:e and to a01 State ..let tal:
- ( , ... '

Just Arrived

Gooch's ,Chick Feeds

FAFEITA GROCERY
i .

\

Ord Church Notes

exPLANATION
Bisma-Rex is a new antacid

treatment that is bringing wei'
come reUef to thousands every
where who suffer the agonies ot
Indlgestiop and other acid stQmacb
alIments. I

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to
give. lasting relief in three min
utes. It neutralizes excess acid;
relieves the stomach of gas';
soothes the irritated membranes;
and aids digestion of foods most
likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex is
sold only at Benll Drug Stores.
Gct a jar today at Ed F. Beranek's.

CANYOU IMAGINEI

CAN YOU lMAGINI-
the (h~trfuI9rin of the Worces-

~
MOSS.,toilor who,ofter suff~ring

, Stv~re' stomoch trouble for
years, was instantly reJie'{~d

~
Q dose of BISMA-REX an (J

~oll Store,felt m~h betterofter
, kll)9 one bottlt,got poSItive
..lief ofter thrt~ more, and now
Itnjoys his meals,oan do md~~e.
worK than toyer before, OR OQS 9
D,w,leose on lifer

Sf. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng
Ush services at 10: 30. Sunday
school after services. Bible clasil
wUl meet Friday night.

William Bahr, Pas'tor.

'Pentecostal '
Assembly of God Churc;h.

Sunday services: Sunday' school
10:00 a. m. If you and your chU
dren are not attending Sunday
sehool any where we cordially in
vite you as we have a class for
everyone.

Devotional services 11: 00 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 7: 45 p.. m.

We especially invite you to this
service. "Whosoever wlll". Rev.
22:17.

Wednesday evening prayer and
Bible study, 7: 45.
., Friday evening Christ's AIl/-
bassadors, 7: 45. This Is set aside
for the young people to taM-active
part, but everyone' welcome.

Rev. W. O. Ziegler, Pastor
Mrs. Ziegler, Assis,tant.

Chrfstlan Church.
Next Sunday our morning sub

ject will be "Th~ Plan 0t Re
demption". Eve n i n g subject:
"Christ the SoUd Rock." Both
will be illustrated with charts.

Keep the mid-week serviee In
mind. ,

Bible school at 10 /1. m,

, MethodIst Church.
Our Sunday school has set the

goal at 300 for attendance on
Easter Sunday, April 1. Help
reach this goal.

Sunday scp.ool attendance was
197 last week, and church at
tendance 167.

Morning and evening services
will be held next Sunday at usual
hours.' '

A large congregation was pres
ent to see the play, "An Old Fash
ioned Mother", giyen by the young
people from North Loup. An add-1.0-----------..;..,---------------1ed Interest for Ord people was inthe appearance of Melvin Cornell,
formerly Of our city. Melvin had
a leading part in the play and sang
a sacred solo between two of the
acts,' '

The boys did splendidly last
Sunday morning, leading the sing
Ing in the Sunday school, and fur
nishing ushers for the church ser
vice. One class of Junior boYs,
taught by Leo Long, had 18 pres
ent, and all' remained for the
church service, seated in a body
with their teacher. All the boys
clases have made a splendid gain
in interest and new members.

Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

.~
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sale and in
at the farm
a halI mile

JOE BARTA, Clerk

1 John Deere rake
2 sets of work harneSs
Some collars
Some sudan grass see~

Other useful articles too
numerous to mention

Cldld SIlould Not B. Scared
The normal chUd Is born with few

nl~ural fean and the wise parent
saf~guard8 a child against acquJrlng
tears.

Shov.lcl Keep MaDl Out
bnmlgrants entering South Aldea

muet deposit $1,2ro, accordIn, too
the law.

~ ~

,flrotSaxopL,one. ,'" j
Natives of' La Mesa Anga~, .,

tqwn In BuIsean prol'lnce on th,
Island of Luzon. the Phlllppinel,
claim tbe horn_ Invented bl Anton
Saxe was copied from tbe bamboo
Instruments devised b1 their fOr&
fatbers. It looks Ilke a saxophone,
It's held like a aaxophone, It's blown
like a saxophone, and though it mat
not tweedle precIsely the same
tweets, the La Mesa Angatans will
rest theIr case on the prep9nderance
of the evidence.

1 McCormick mow,ft, 6 ft,
1 grind stone'
4 sets of harness
1 4-wheel trailer;. pain

tight box, good: tires
1 25-bu. capacity self

feeder
1 nice assortment· ol farm

tools, woven wire; some
some household: goods,
and some drygoolfs

FIRS! NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Mar. 20

LUNCH W,AGON ON THE GROUNDS

~lachinery

2 stock cows
10 coming yearling calves
5 young calves , '
1 yearling white faced bull and 1 roan

bull calIc;~onsi~nedbr Harry Bresley

2 yearlin~ colts
1 .pan colts, 3 years old, a brown and a

" gray, weIght 1,200 and 1,400, gelding,J,
1 ~y horse coming S years old, broke to
, ri~e and drive, weight 1,300

(Last 3 head consigned by Harry Brea'f1),

Every Saturday

\COIn_unity

SALE

These are community sales and anyone is welcome to
bring any kind of stuff'Rue for sale.

H. RICE, Auctioneer

Beginning on: Sa(unlay this week, we' will hold these
sales on the vacant fut north of the l\filli'gan ~arage. All
sales start at Ii p" ml, sharp.

1 single row wide' frea,d
John Deere listen'

1 2-row lister
lone row lister.
1 John Deere 2-row: godeviiI
1 P & 0 2-row go.dhvili
1 P & 0 2·row cuItivatoJT
I side hitch sweep)
I gang plow
1 sulky plow
I side hitch, sweep .

. 1 Emerson sulky plow
1 walking plow
1 3·s~tion harrow
1 disc with truck
1 side hitch 'sweep .
1 Standard 6-foot mower

MACHINERY

Kill, Edward and Kin, Geor,.
KIng Edward VII succeeded to

the throne Januar; 22, 1001, and he
was crowned August 9, 1002. King
George V RC\.~ed to the throne
May 6, 19~(),:..'ld bis coronation
ceremony was J\\; 'I 92. i911.

/'

, ,

Sale will start proniptIr at 1 p. m.

pupils are Betty and Frank Brat
ka.

Valeria 'SeWk' and Frank Brat
ka were absent from school all
week on account of lllness.

Several people visited school
this week. Monday Wanda CIo
chon visited school, on Wednesday
Mfss Prekseda Gregoroski vIsited
school and on Friday MIsses Verna
aDd Emma Setllk were visitors.

Miss Donner made new behavior
charts Monday. If the pupils do
nol have a check on either of these
four charts they wll1 get a gold
star. Every week a list of those
who get stars will be put In the
paper.

7 Head of Horses

30 Head of Cattle

DOANE STOWELL

T,uesday,

H., RICE, Auctioneer
I

USUAL SALE TERMS

In addition to the above listed stock and other articles there will be several con
signments of h,~rses and. ~attle and anyone who ~shell to do so may bring any kin~ or

stock or machmery or other, stuff for saleat thIS sale. ' \
\ '

d
. \

No goo s to be removed until settled for.

7 head of Holstein milk COW8~ 3 fresh.
others soon and some milking. These
are extra good milk cows and. not
over 5 years old

6 coming 2-year·old Holstein heifers

1 wagon with box
1 wagon and rack
1 P & 0 gang lister in

good shape
1 Emerson go-devil i~

good shape '
2 . I-row riding cultivatofs

CLEAN-UP

PUBLIC SALE

1 hay mare 5 years old, weight 1,500,
green broke and sound

1 Lay mare, 8 years old, weight i,350
1 hay mare, smooth mouth, wdght 1,700
1 roan horse, smooth mouth, weight 1,400
1 sorrel mare, smooth mouth, weight I,IOO~

in foal to Hansen horse

I am quitting the rann and therefore will hold' all" absolute clean-up
addition to my offering there will be seyeral consignments, by neighbors,
known as the f1ynn Carm located 2 miles east and 2 miles north of Ord,
north of tbe Bailey school house, on- ,

Pleasant View
Mrs. Charley Augustyn and fam

11y were visitors at the Adam Au-
gustyn home. '

Henry Luft and brother George
of Ord spent Thursday and Friday
In the ArchIe'Dahlstedt home.

Jack Hish and son WlIbur and
Wanda CIochon called a~ the John
Setllk home Wednesday evenIng.

James Bratka' called' at Wm.
Loeffler's !<'rlday.

Isadore CIochon, Harry Hopkins,
Martin Martenson, Sylvester Bogus
and Wllliam Pisbna were Sunday
afternoon callers at Adam Augus
tyn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simons vis
Ited with. Mr. and Mrs. Arehle
Dahlstedt Wednesday.

Mr. and' Mrs. C. J. Martenson
and son Martin, Mrs. John Hop
kins and sons Ralph and Floyd
were Sunday afternoon caIlers at
Chas. Hopk1ns'.

MIss VIctoria Potzreba Is stay
Ing with her sIster slb.c~ her ton-
sil operation. ' .

Edmund Augustyn called on
Eddie Bartos Wednesday after
noon.

Misses Verna, Nora an.d VIctoria
Setllk were Sunday dinner guests
at Wm. Loeffler's.

John and Sylvester Bogus call4

ed on ArchIe Dahlstedt Thursday.
Jack Hlsh was a Monday after

noon caller at Adam Augustyn·s.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler vIs

ited at John Setllk's Tuesday eve-
nIng, ' ,

L1bble Bartos came home to
spend the week end. ISunday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Bartos and fam
Ily and Miss Ellen Donner took
h~r back to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Arcl:ile Dahlstedt
and family vIsited Comstock re
latives Saturday.

Wm. Loeffler was a Saturday
mornIng cal1er at James Bratka's.
He helped Mr. Bratka fix his caJ;".
In the afternoon Mr. llratka went
to towu with Mr. and MrS. Wm.
Ltleffler.

J:pe Zulkoski was a Monday
caller at the Adam' Augustyn
home.

Saturday evening visitors at the
Frank Bartos horne were Mr. and
Mrs. James Mach and son .TimmIe,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopkins and
family.

Mrs. John Gerdes called on
Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt SUnday.

School Notes.
We were sorry to' rose two of

our fourth graders, Matnda and
Domon Cfocho'n who mo'ved out of
this neIghborhood. However two
new students moved fn' an'd make
our' number the same>. Tll:e new

"

" "
The Ord Quiz

rrYPEWRrrER
RIBBONS

-.,..,-------'----

AM I RIGHT?

We Carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter rIbbons In
valley county. Our stock at
present includes rIbbons for the
following machines:
ROTal CoronA Four
ROTal Pertable Corona Portable
"'oodstock Monarch
Remlnaton OU..-er
Undernood Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. Q. SlIllth

Remlnllton Portable

U you need a ribbon that w.
do not have in IltQck we can al
wars get It for you In three or
four days. When you need type
writer rIbbons, adding machIne
paper or omce suppUes of any
kind, consult us.

Mv.I·t Carrl R.d U,llt
Befell, OhIo, has an ordlnaoil.

,pedf,1Jll that "any rIdden Ol! IN ,
anima)'- apPeBrin, on the streets. a.t
Dilht "aball daplay a red llght at
the retrend of said anima!."

\ Want to Be a Tv.rtle:
We can't learn much of uloe

from others. l.'be turtle whkh re
cently died In the London :tOO at
the age of two-hundred attributed
Its lOngevity to the fact that It was
a turtle.

\
Farm and town women In this

county wlll agaIn have the oppor- 'I
tunIty of taking home demonstra
tIon project, work In 1934-35. Al
ready the program has been an
n01!lnced. SIx lessons wlll be in
cluded in the enterprise whIch
starts next September. Severa)
tho'usand Valley county women
have taken this work In the past
and this county has been one of
the oatstandIn17 ones In Nebraska
In. this type of work. .

, The G. G. Clement and 'Sons sale
near Ord yesterday should have
attracted plenty Of attention. Re
cent sales over the state show that
breeders are beIng compensated
for \heir production of good l)lood
lInes. Just recently in the John
Coder sale near Elwood, twenty
bulls averaged $137.25 each.
Throughout the state the Clement
breeding Is kno,wn In livestock
circles.

I •
Bring your basket to Lmcoln

some~lme in the future and "go a
nuttln". There on the west sIde
of the agricultural college campus
where but recently stood one of the
fInest cottQnwood groves In Ne
raska, wlll be planted a modern
nut grove. ·The 60-year-old trees
had served theIr purpose and noW
new varIetIes wlll be planted in
the same area.

As yet no farm account 4-II clubs
have been organized In, Valley
county. Boys and girls, however,
are eligIble to organIze a club and
compete for bIg prizes offered bY
the International Harvester Com
pany. Tractors and other equip
ment go to the wInners. In addI
tion, the youths get prat~Ical
tralnlnll: In keeplnll: records on
their farm enterprise. Many far
mers have found these farm ac·
cQunt records to be of real valu&.

In Lincoln this past week,
Gregg McBrIde, that premier
sports writer in Nebraska, indl·
cated that Superintendent Millard
Bell 'of Ord has hIs eye on the job
of beinK secretary of the state
high school athletic association ...
Wonder If Duane Woods, the Ord
boy who made good In freshman
football at Nebraska .last fall is
back In school now,.... Blll Gar
nIck appears to be goIng pretty
good In varsity sprIng football
workouts under D. X. Bible.....
Harold Benn's short course school
In~ 'Is out this week In LIncoln.
Here he hAs been an outstanding
student and popular with his fel
low-students ....

Dr Goorge Round, Jr.
Valley county farmers wko have

signed corn-hog contracts wlll be
able to get the latest "dope" on
contracted acres on Tuesday,
March 27, when A. L. FroUk of the
Neraska college of agriculture
speaks at a county wIde meeting
In Ord. He wlll discuss the use
of such land under the AAA, the
best seeding ~ractices and recom
mended cultural methods. Frol1k
Is gaining quite a reputation for
hIs research werrk in pasture
problems and Is a gOOd speaker.

Nebraska hams wlll soon grace
the tables of all members of presI-
dent Roosevelt's cabInet. Con

.45 gressman Burke of Omaha is mak
Ing the, presentation. When the
ladles and men In the party crunch
theIr teeth Into one of those bIg,
juIcy hams they wlll recognize
why Nebraska Is consIdered a pre
mIer hog producln~ state and
where the best "left and right
handl)d hams" are produced.

Chilla al COttOIl Prod",cer "
Oblna Is third among world cot

ton prodUCers.

Truck Ucenlel From Goyullmel1t
Hotor truck oWllers In South Afri

ca mUlt obtaIn lIcense~ from tbe
lO'fernment. I

U,lleartb Ane:iel1t Capital
Turkish archeologists have un

eartbed at Malatla the ruins of ,.
Blttlte palace which lead them to
beIleve that this ~lty was once the
('aIliW of thp 81l('1"nt "innlr..

" I I
. Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

:
Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

ORDHOSPITAL f

Ord, Nebr\lska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

, I

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathic Ph,sJc111D
A.ltcl $ul"g(\Oa

Office Phone .117J, Jitell. 117W
Eyes Tested __~_ Glasses Fitted, .

FUNERAL I?IRECTOR

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M.D.
OWNER

, !

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

OR,D,NEBRASKA

CASH FO~ OLD

CROWNS

BRIDGEWORK

G'old
Buyer

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-RaT DiagnosIs '
Office In Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORO DIRECTORY

Gt>vernment Licensed

Charle~ W. Weekes, 1\1. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

. Phone 94

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZE1'A M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose VeIns and of Piles.
Tonslls Removed by Electro-

, Coagulation
Phone!: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

Gold jewelry of all kinds.

..................•...........•. ~...........•

inK Murray road •.•••••• 3.00
C. O. Rettenmayer, - Dry-

goods for Wm. Scho~mak-
er .•....•••............• 2.00

Geo. S. Round, Sheriff fees. 29.64
McLain & Sorensen, Druks

for Indigents •..•.••...• 4.60
Applications of A. W. Pierce, State Journal Printing ~.,

Almond R. Brox. Alvin Blessing . Office and fIlIng equlp-
and Fred Swanson, for appolnt- ment ..•••......•......• '17.75
ment to the office of County As- Sterling Mfg. Co., Janitor
sessor for unexpired term, were suppUes. . • • . . . . . . • . • . • . 6.46
considered after whIch Alvin Albert Strathdee, Apprals-
Blessing was unanimously ap- ing Murray- Rosenquist
poInted as County Assessor. rd .......•......•.•..... 3.00

ResIgnation of AlvIn Blessing as Barbara Urban, To care and
l'.ssessor of first Ward, Ord City, keep of Mrs. K'Ublca..... 15.00
was then accepted upon motion U. S. Fingerprint products,
duly seconded and carried. Equipment ....••.•...•.• 14.75

The appoIntment of N. E. John- Valley County Farm Bu-
son, as assessor of fist Ward Ord t:,eau. February 166.67
City, to succeed Alvin Blessing, Gladys M. Walters, Post~.ge
was confirmed by this Board. and expense ...•........ 2.50

Upon motion duly seconded and Dr. C. W. Weekes, Hos-pltal
carried, appoIntment of Fred fee for MorrIs gIrl •.•••• 5.00
Swanson, as precInct assessor In Weller Bros., Jameson coal 5.45
and for North Lau'p Village and Weller Bros., SoldIer ReUef
Precinct, was confirmed by the Fund coal for M. WIe-
Board. gardt 12.65

The following officIal bonds, Marguerite Wen two r t h,
bearing the endorsement of the Mrs. Mattley, Febr., rent. 10.00
committee on bonds, were formal- Alfred A. Wlegardt, Postage
ly approved by the bOard: : ap.d expense 23.46
Stanley V. Brown, Road 'J. W. Baird. M. D., MedIcal

overseer $ 500.00 care Pray famlIy 15.00
Frank H. Sershen, Pre- R. I. Holeman, AppraIsing

cinct Assessor 500.00 road and mileage 4.00
N. E. Johnson, Precinct as- Dr. C. W. Weekes, Hospital

sessor 500.00 fee for B~tty Boyce 5.00
Fred E. Martinson, Road ' Upon motion duly carrIed, fore-

overseer 500.00 golnl/; repprt accepted as read.
G. D. Hoyt, Road overseer., 500.00 Commltt on Road Fund claims,
Alvin Blessing, County as- , read as follows: '

sessor ..... ,........... 2000.00 Rollin C. Ayres, Car inile-
Joe J. Sestak, Road ,over- age and telephone ..••.. 38.93

seer .; ,'..... 500.00 FlOYd Bossen, Teamwork . 10.80
Moved and seconnect that Frank Continental on Co., Lub. 011 26.95

Sevenker be allowed $6.00 per Glen Cochran, Teamwork.. 7.20
month from Mar<:h 1. 1934 unW Geo. B. Clement, Teamwork 7.20
further' order of board, as rent of Emll Dlugosh. Teamwork.. 7.20
rooms occupied by Mrs. Jos. 'Klan- John Day Rubber & Su'pply
acky,and son. Motion carrie<}. Co., Furnace gaskets .... ! 7.47

Report of Committee upon Gen- John Day Rubber &' Supply
eral Fund claims rea4 as follows: Co., Shovels .........•.• 12.13

: Farmers Grain ,~ Supply
The AmerIcan Legion Em- Co., ,Red cloth for Engln-
bl~m D i v lsI 0 n, Grave eerlnr; ..........•.......
markers ........•....... 19.80 Farmers Grain &; 'Supply

John L. Andersen, .co. Co., Tractor and truck re-
Judge, Court costs •.'...... 62.25 pairs. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.20
Ellsworth Ball Jr., Super- ,Hubert Hay&s, Teamwork.. 7.20

visor fees ...........•.. 43.00 W. W. Haskell, Stationery
J. A. Bailey. Lights 4080 and printing . . . • . . . . . .. 36.35
J. A. Barber, Supervisor T. B. Hamilton, Labor 5.80

fees .........•.....•.... 70.90 Leo Hansen, Teamwork 2.88
Ed F. Beranek, Drugs for Intersta~e Machinery &; Sup.

indIgents .............•. 8.80 Co.• Teamwork ..•...... 29.50
Dr. F. L. Blessing, Dental John IwanskI. Road maIn-

work for Mrs. MadIson .. 5.00 taining. . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 3.30
GUY Burrows, Jameson rent' Pete KochanowskI, Road

for Jan. and l"ebr. 20.00 malntl\lning. . . . . . . . . • . • 4.05
Churchill Mfg. Co., Janitor Ign. ,KUma Jr.• F,relght, ex-

chemicals and goods.... 31.20 press, dray, etc., prepaid. 10.24
C. W. Clark, Drayage 3.pO Pete Kapustka, Labor 1.80
Peter parges, P,lumblng re- L. & L. TIre & Battery Ser-

pairs and labor 3.50 vice. Tire and battery ser- 26.'5
Gus Eisele, Febr. care of' vIce ....•.•............• ..

Bert Butten ......... .... 21.00 Albert Lukesh. Teamwork.. 101..8
8
0
0Gus Eisele, Jan. care of M. E. Milburn. Teamwork ..

Bert Butten. 23.25 Ora M. Masters Teamwork. 10.80
E. R. Fafelta, Boller Insur- Ord Welding Shop, Black-

ance premium 108.00 smithlnl/; •.......... ,. . .. 12.75
Sylvester Furtak, Painting Ord Electric & Water plant

and lettering ,safe 5.00 lIgl;1t and power ;. " . . . 19.36
F. E. Glover, Haught ho'use Phillips Petroleum Co., Lu-

rent ....•..... -. . . . . . . . . • 10,00 brlcants '. . . 8.99
C. B. Gudmundsen, Manch- Roland Pierce, Labor 56.75

ter Febr. rent ........•. 10.00 W. J. Pagson, Tools ....•.. 6.00
A. H. Hastings. Burial of John prien, Teamwork .•.. 7.20

Mrs. Royer (Laid over).. 60.00 W. M. Paben, Teamwork... 10.80
A. H. Hastings, Burial of Merrill Pierce, Teamwork.. 7.20

Mrs. Aubert.............. 60.00 ArchI& Paben, Teamwork.. 12.99
A. H. Hasti~gs, Shroud for The Reitan Co., Tractor re-

Wm. Scho~maker 5.00 pairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 16.87
Jaco~ P. Hoffman. Wegrzyn Chris Rasmussen, ,Labor... 2.55

house rent for Febr., (re- R. A. Sschieiger, Oil 3.61
jected) .. , .•.... i • • • • • •• 7.00 Earl Snodgras, Teamwork.. 13.68

Geo. Hubbard. Coal dray- Bernal Snodgrass, Team-
age • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.35 work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.80

J 0 h n son Service Co., Joe Son~enfeld, Teamwork. 1.80
Thermo. system repairs. 9.00 Storz Su,pply Co" Tractor

J09. G. Kruml, M. D., Co. repaIrs 10.63
Physician fees 45.85 Standard Bearings Co., Re-

Ign. Klima Jr., Freight, ex- pairs •........ 3.31
press, dray, ,postage pre- Standard Bearings Co" Re-
paid 68.40 pairs.. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 20.11 In Lincoln last week for a con-

K-B Printing Co., Legal Anthony Thill, Lathe work. 2.10 ference with W. H. ~rokaw, state
blanks and records ....• 84.03 Weller BrOs., MaterIal 1.95 wheat and corn-hog administrator,

Koupal &' ,Barstow Lbr. Co., A. E. Zentz. Teami'Y'ork 13.68 George Fa-rreIl of Washington who
Coal for Mrs. Mattley .,. 4.45 Upon nwtIon dulv carrIed, fore- Is head of the wheat section of

ArchIe Keep. Deputy sheriff going report was accepted as read. tlie AAA set all rumors about farm
fees .•...••..........•.• 9.00 Report of claims committee uP-Uc-ensfng down rather quietly.

Klopp Printing Co., FlUng on Bridge claIms read as follows: When asked if he thought the AAA
equIpment ;.............. 18.50 Weller Bros.. Material 8.70 wouler turn to licensing In the fU-

R. R. Kocina, Fire Insur- U. P. R. R. Co., Freight 302.60 ture together wltl\ compulsory
anc& PolIcy Premo 16.!0 Upon motion duly secondlXl and prod't1ctron control, he saId It

W. S. MUler, Febr., Board carried, meeting recessed untIl would not. In his estimation it Is
and room for KIlg6re and April 3, 1934, at 10:00 A. M. not a wfse plan. "
IlI-gles 40.•00 IGN. KLIMA JR., County Clerk. Farmers who did not "Ign wheat

Gear A. Munn. Febr., st~no- i re-il'a:eUon contracts last fall.
ISraphic assistance ..... ; 25.00 ~UREKA NEWS JIleaa:fng those elIgible to do so and

Nebr., Continental Tele- in wheat growing areas, wlll prob--
phone Co"., Telephone ser- A few or the farmers were seen bl ..~.. k d" S h as an
vice and toll ....•....... G8.70 In the fields cutting corn stalks ~th~r''''''fndrc~~lo~ 'pas~~d ~ut bY

Nebr. Paper Co.• Paper tow- and dlscfng. , l"a fTelf. However, he emphasized
&115 and toilet paper .... i 19.01 Henry SoetHk and John Knopik ttl'l~t tIte spankIng would not come

Wm. Nordstrom. Febr. tent were Thursday callers at J. B. from the government itself nor
for Todd family 5.00 Zlllkoskl's. . from farmers who have cooperated ,i

Omaha School Supply Co., Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow- 111! the PJfOgram but rather from Ula>
School supplIes ..•...... 21.49 ski sptmt Saturday evening ,t the nOI1-sigDers' themselves.

C. O. Rettenmayer,' AppraIs- J:t'rank Swanek home and Sunday
afternoon at. Bollsh Ka.pJJ.stka's.

t'#4'#1-.t'#4'1#-.t'#4'1#-'roH~, Enus Zulkoskl is working for
.'" ~~""",.. hb un:cl~, F. T. Zulkoski this

week.
MI". and Mrs. Stanley Swan~k

and famIly visited Tuesday of

Ilast week at the Frank swan,et's
Raymood Zulkoski helped LeoD

Osentowskf cut down some wood
and haul feed last week. \

John Iwanski, Leon osentowski
and BoUsh Kapustka each bought
a horse at the sale barn Saturday.

A few frIends of MIss Gertrude
Kapnstka came to her home and
helped her celebrate he-r nine
teenth bIrthday 1''riday evening.
The evening wa.,s spent playIng
games after which all enjoyed the
lunch. ,

Mrs. Panowlcz ot Elba, mother
of Mrs. Jake Osentowskl Is vIsit
Ing the Osentowskl,s at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
family and Mrs. Martha Gorny and
children and Raymond Z!11koskl
spent Sunday evenIng ay the Jake
Osentowski home. ,

• GOO. A. Parkins, ir...
l~ •••••••••••••••••••••••

.•••.•...•.........••..•
'I
'1
'I
'I'.'.•,

,March 6, 1934, 10:00 o'clock a. m.
Meeting called to order by

:<:hairman, with all supervisors
.present upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
lread and approved as read.

'Bank balances read as follows:
IFlrst National Bank-Qrd, $51,
1()51.48: Elyria State Bank-U.033.
47: l<'irst National Bank-ArcadIa,

;<$10,942.90; Nebr. State Bank-Qrd,
.$30,Q74.24.

Resolution approving substitu
ltion of $3,000.00 of City of Minden
,Bonds, for $3,000.00 of City of
:Madlson Bonds, by the Nebraska
.State Bank of Ord, was unanI
.mously adopted upon motion made
(by Ball and seconded by Johnson,
. and duly carrIed. ,

The matter of the establishment
lof a publIc road along the east
:slde of the northeast quarter of
'SectIon 29-17-16, came on for fin
.al consIderation. all proceedings
Itherein hav~ng been had as Is pro
'vfded by law, said road was con
.clusively established and upon
,motion duly seconded and carried,
,da1I\agesawarded as follows: To
}Frederick V. Murray, $75.00, to
IMinnie C. RosenquIst, et aI.. $50.00.

The matter of a new bridge
across Bean Creek at a point In
center of Sec. 10-20-15, came on
for consIderation and discussion,
whereupon it was moved and se
condell that the matter be referred
to the Road and Bridge Commit
tee and they to report at April
meeting. Motion carrIed.

Resignation of E. C. Weller, read
as follows :-Honorable Board of
:Supervisors, Valley Co'unty, Ne
ibraska, Gentlemen: For the past
:nlne years I have served Valley
'County In the capacity of COflnty
.Assessor and ,stlll have one year
'to serve to complete my third
:term. but owing to the press of my
.,personal busIness which has stE/ad
(ly increased In the past two

..years, I am compelled out of jus
itlce to the tax'payers of Valley
county to tender my resignation,

.as I reaJIze that I cannot give this
office the attention It should have.
:For th-at reason I trust you will
.accept my resignation at this
·time.

'I want to assure you that I have
and do appre~Iate the splendid co
<lperatlon and support accorded
m'e during my tenure of office by
the membership of the present
board as well 'as prevIous board
members and trust that you wlll
extend my successor equal consId
eration.

lam at your command, anytime,
to explain any changes. alterations
or corrections made by me on any
assessments, whether personal or
real. during my nine years of ser
vice and wlIl consider It a person
al favor and a mark of courtesy
for yoU to call my attention to the
same.' ,

One would be truly ungrateful
not to mention the splendid spIrit
and patriotic co-operation of the
taxpayers themselves In assisting
our office In arriving at a fair and
equitable assessment during the
periOd of unrest and uncertainty
through which we have passed.

To them, to you', Precinct As
sesors, County Attorney, Clerk,
Treasurer and School Superin
tendent. I shall ever be grateful
for the assIstance rendered our of-

, flee durinF; my administration.
,IO,)incerely yours, E. C. Weller,"
, Upon motion duly seconded and
~C8ll"ried, the foregoing resIgnation
',was accepted and p~aced on file.
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-Your automobUe is no better
than the radiator on it. Have It
repairjld at Auble's Motor ~ervice.

50-tt
-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lickly

who live near Atkinson, Nebr., and
John Lickly are spending most of
the time this week with their mo·
ther, Mrs. Carrie ,Lickly, who is
quite ill.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Wachtrle
were dinner guests Supday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Punco
char.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle en·
tertained several guests Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs Bert Hansen, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Hansen, Mr. and Mrs
Ed Munn and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jobst and family.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller gave
a seven o'clock dinner TuesdaY
evening. Guests weul Mrs. E. J!l,
Mead of West Liberty, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. Lewin of Arcadia
and Mr. and Mrs. Jos. p. Barta.

r-•••••~ ~.~
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~ Crisp! New! A Super March Value! ~
= / =- =
~ HOU,-SE .;
~ -, ~= 5

~ FROCKS ~'
~ I
s s- -: ~~ c: E

~ i
~ .....
= ~
= =
~ ~

. GET A GOOD llOLD ON YOUR llAT-lIURRYI §= Crisp, ne\v, gay frocks for home ,vear, Of color-fast per~-'" S
cales in styles you'll like at first glance. 'A spedal pur.. ::

:: chase sale bringing you quality wash dresses at a price' =
- amazingly low, Thrifty women will choose at once, so-- S_

Hurry!

~ SPAI!KLlNG WITH STYJ"E AND VALUE/ ~

= 98c and 1.59 :;
= ==~ §== Wash fr~k~ of sUJ;lerior quality percales. Som~ with pert ::::::
= .organdy bows, chic collars, puff sleeres. Lovely color sa
:: combinations, youthful in effect! Siz;e range 14 to 44, S- -- -- -= =- -== LADIES' , LADIES' NEW LINGERIE I ==- -- -
~ Silk Hose ~~yon Step-ins - Panties I
~ Hose Bloomers ~
= 4,e =! Zse 49C to69C I- -== === !1EN'S NEW LINED 3

; Caps s~~!~s c~p; I
i ., 'Se 39c 6ge I

-You have read "Chlckle", the
popular, stirring novel of some
years ago. Haven't yoU often
wondered what happened to
"Chickle's daughter"? Read about
her daily in THE OMAHA
NEWS.

To Operate Comstock Mm,
The 'Comstock News reports tl),at

Clarence J. Bresley and sons, for
merly of North Loup, have pur
chased the long-idle flour mill in
Comstock and are starting opera
tions at once. It will be the only
mill in operation in Custer county.
For some time the Bresleys oper·
ated the Elyria mill under lease,
so are experienced in the business.

Plano TunJn~.
Floyd Wheatley, highly recom

mended by State Conservatory of
Music. Leave orders at Mrs.
}l'inley's. 'Price $2.50. 49-tf

moved Monday to their new home
111 the north part of Arcadia. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter May are moving
into the residence vacate-d by
them and Mr. and Mrs. John Ha·
good are moving into the house
VAcated bY the May family.

Everett Sutton of Lincoln visit
ed in Arcadia ,Sunday, the guest
of his aunt, Miss Mary Sutton.

Rev. Lawrence Nye had as week
end guests his father and mother,
Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Nye and son
Kenneth of 'Lincoln. The elder
Rev, NYe preached at the morn
ing service Sunday and Kenneth
favored the audience with a sacred
solo. Rev. Nye has been doing
evangelistic work at various points
In the state and after a few da~
at home in Lincoln will go to 0'·
Neil for pre-Easter meetings.

Mrs. Hal Cooley who has been
spending several months in Ar
cadia with her parents, Mr. and
~s. P. W. Round returned Wed·
nesday to her home in Minneapo
lis.

A number of Modern Woodmen
and their families enjoyed their
annual banquet Friday evening in
the I. O. O. F. hall. "

Miss Lola' Smith was hostess to
the Rebekah kensington Wednes
day afternoon. '

The U. G. Evans family is mov
ing back to their farm just north
of Arcadia after s~veral years of
retired life in town.

Mrs. Alma Day of Loup City was
a week end guest of her brother,
Bryan Owens and famlly.

Mrs. N. A. Lewin, Cora1yn and
Elizabeth Lewin end JaQ.et and
Dorice Cook were Ord -visitors
Saturday afternooA.

The Boy Scouts met Monday
evening with their ,scoutmaster,
Rev. Nye and laId plans for a
scout circus to be given In June,
as well as planning a scout cabin.
Some of the boys are becoming
quite proficient in signals and
other work.

A very interest'ing program was
given at the Women's Foreign
Missionary meeting last Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
H. D. Weddel. In addition to the
study of several outstanding miS
sionaries, Rev. Nye and Miss Mil
dred Rife delighted the company
with several beautiful vocal se
lections and Louise Stanley gave
a violin number accompanied at
the piano by Elaine Hawthorne.
A lovely two course luncheon
brought to close a most delightful
afternoon. The next meeting is
with Mrs. Walter May on W~dnes
day, April n, betng postponed one
week on account of the Wesleyan
glee club entertainment which
falls on their regular meeting date.

The entire teaching staft of the
Arcadia school was re-electlld at
the, same salary at a recent meet·
ing of the school board.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and
Mrs. Ralph Grubb of Lincoln ar
rived Monday for a few days visit
at the George Olson and A. H.
Hastings homes, Mr. Grubb ar
rived Tuesday. Mrs. Smith will be
remembered as Mrs. Carrie Wait,
a former resident of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clements
:\frs. Ross Johnson and Mrs. Ed
Johnson of Horace were guests
Monday of their niece, Mrs.Lawr
ence John and family. They were
enroute home from Broken Bow
where they had spent the week
end at th& Will Cornell home.

Mr. and MrS, .~er:t Hyatt, Mrs.
Llly Bly, Mrs: H- A. Bellinger and
Neta ' Bellinger visited with rela
tives at ~erwyn Sunday.

Mrs. P. W. Round entertained at
dinner )Monday evening at Hotel
Stanley in courtesy to her daugh
ter, Mrs. Hal Cooley of Minneapo
lis followed by -five ta.bles of
bridge at her home. Mrs. Floyd
Bossen won high score and Mrs.
Jas. Cooper low. The guest prIze
wall Awarded Mrs. Cooley.

Mr. and Mr!!. E. J. Pugsley of
Wiggle Creek are spending the
week with Mrs. Pugsley's allnt,
Mrs. Clara Easterbrook and other
relatives. They came up last Fri·
day evening to attend the W. C. T.
U. Silver Medal contest which
was won by tflelr daughter, Myrtle.
They also had a" son hi the con
test., ,

The Men's- Community club
sponsored a banquet for the Ar
cadia football team, Wedl).esday
evening at the BelUnger hall.
The two course dinner 'was servo
ed by the ladies of the Congrega
tional Aid. ,Covers were laid for
eighty,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John
visited at Broken Bow Sunday,

~ I " •

Notice ·to Farmers. ~ . . .

I

W II M k HARNESS AND

i iam is 0 LEATHER GOODS,

:The economical way to farm and the way to boost
prices is to ra~se horses for power and use your" own crop
for fuel. . "

I have the largest and best quality of Harness and
Leather Goods in Central Nebrask,a. I buy for cash, there
fore I am .in a position to get the \best available price and
I always reflect this saving back to my trade. I, was horn
and have lived in Ord for more than 50 years; hne worked
in this store for over 40 years and have been making Good
Harness all that time. Most of you knoW' what Misko
Made Harness is. I stake my reputation on the work of
these 50 years an~ I hope to merit your trade for another
50 years,

Bring in your harness. We'll repair them neatly, place
them in A·I condition, ready lor real service

during your spring rush.

-invite you to come in and see
the largest stock of furniture
and rugs Bhown in tWs part of
Nebraska.

-A very complete stock of Liv·
ing Doom, 'Dining Room, and
Bedroom Furniture, Mattresses
and Springs. '

-In our floor covering depart
ment you will find wool rugs,
Pabco 5-year Guaranteed, Arm
strong and Quaker felt-baBe
rugs, and floor coverings by
the yard. We can su~ply floor
coverings for every rooul in
your home.

Harlan T: Frazier
Undertaking •••. Furniture

J-~'#I#I.#'",
+

Frazier's Special
For Saturday Only

-We will sell CARD TABLES
for only $1,19 each. These are
well built card tables and are
real values.

-Frazier wUl be glad to show
you through his stock, whether
you are in the market or not.
Come in. .

FRAZIER'S
FURNITURE
STORE

·.i
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r- •••••• with the latter's ,parents, Mr. and DaVI·S Cre"l{ News house. JohnPalser was elected A week's revival meetings be· Lente-n services' are held at the
,~ .' , , - Mrs. Wm. Corn!!ll. . ti chaln~~~, Rudolph Psota wail sub- gun Sunday evening at the Meth- Geranium church at 7:80 o'clock

A- ' d· . D '.' , ',' W. D. Kingston accompanied chair,mr.n and Alfred Jorgenson odist church with Dr. Minnie. A. on Wednesday evening., ,rca Ia ep'artme-n-t his three truck shipment of sheep Mrs. Charley Jqhnson spent was the third committeeman. Laurman as evangelist. Everyone Jess Freeman bought and haul-
_ to Omaha Sunday. Tuesday with her niece, Mrs. Al- Walter Cummins who recently is cordialIy invited to at(end. ed some hay frOm the John Kovar-

Tl;le L. P. Fenster family were ma Baker, while Charley attended returned from an extended visit to Ik place last week. '
By MRS. RAY GOLDEN Ord visitors saturday. county board meeting. Michigan, visited his sister, Mrs. Woodntan Hall It is reported that there is somO

Mrs. Ben Mason and children . Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bohy and Charley Johnson Thursday for din- land surveying being done east of
are visiting' at WUsonvUle with son were -visiting her parents, Mr. ner, while his wife and Dorthea Sargent and Comstock but no one
her people. ' and Mrs. Ben Nauenberg the fore attended a quilting party for Mrs. A few changes have been made seems to know the exact purpose.

Glen Beaver and the Misses part of last week. Wednesday Mary Cummins, at the home of her in Our neighborhood since the first Quite a few from here atte-nded
Opal Carmo,!ly and Mildred Rife evening they were all at Philip daughter, Mrs. WUl Earnest. of March. The li:rank Krikac the Parkas sale last Friday.
visited at Red Cloud Sunday with Mrsny's. Bohy's returned home Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGe-e and family are qui,te comfortably set· A number of members of the
Mbs Rife's father and sister. ' Thursday. Bertha Mitchell accompanied Mr. tled in Or<\. and Chas. Krikac's Farmers Union 011 Association

ReV'. Nordeen of St. Paul can- Mrs. John Williams entertained and Mrs. George McGee to Has· have moved on the Frank Krikac attended the annual meeting at
ducted services Sunday forenoon the United Brethren aid society tings Monday where Mrs. George farm. Jack VanCleave and family Sargent last Thursday.
at Hayes Creek, Sunday afternoon Wednesday with 52 present for MeGee wlll consult a speciaHst are living on John Weverka's
at Yale and Sunday evening at dinner. Mrs. Erma Mulligan and about the cataract on her eye. place and Jess Freeman's have
the Ohme school. Mrs. Sinner, Virginia Mason, Max- Carol Palser and family were moved on the Frank Kriz place.

The Women's Missionary society ine Hayes, Myrtle Cochran, Flor- Sunday guests at Harold Palser's. The Freeman family formerly
of the Independent Fundamental ence Johnson, Katie palser, 'lana Owen White spent-Baturday lived north of Burwell.
church of Arcadia wlll meet on Leach, Mrs. O. H. Mitchell and night with Kenneth Eglehoff. Dalbert, Minnie Ilene and Betty
Wednesday afternoon, March 21 at Caddie, Ros~ Rahlmeyer, Mrs. Owen is doing chQres at Ivan Freeman are new ;pupils in our
the home of Mrs. Elmer Wibbel. Philip Mrsny, Edna post and Ruby Kennedy's while they are away school. The teacher and pupils
The lesson stUdy wlll be on Africa. and Mary McCall were guests. visiting. gave them a welcome party last
The roll call will consist of facts The next meeting will _be March Kenneth Eglehoff was very week. This brings the enrollment
in regard to the Faith Missions of 21 with Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff. happy Sunday morning to find that up to thirteen, with all grades but
Africa. The ladies of the com- Dean and Russell Collins, sons his club sow Qf Duroc br~ed had one. 'This is the largest enroll
munity are urged and welcomed to of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins presented him "\I;ith 19 little Du- ment we have had for some time.
attend these interesting studY visited their uncle, Clifford CoHins roes. She still had 15 left Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Veleba and
meetings. , from Friday evening until Sunday d~y. Dean and Toody, Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Buck of Lincoln who was evening when Clif~ord's enjoyed Mrs. lana Leach and children Chas. Ciochon and family, Mr. and
in thill territory in the interests of sqpper at Charley Johnson's and visited at Roy Wllliams' Su~day. Mrs. John Ciochon and family and
D<lane college last week visited Arthur's were out from North Rev. and Mrs. Wantz and Wanda Alice Waldmann were Sunday dLn-
from Wednesday until Friday with Loup. were supper guests at Ed Jef- ner guests at Wlll Waldmann's.
his mother, Mrs. M. R. Buck. Orville Leach was absent from fedes' Sunday evening. A meeting will be held at the

Jim Johps and Roy am were school Friday because of illness. • Herman Desel helped Allen Tap- National hall this afternoon to
l1usiness callers in Ord Monday. He was the only one in the grade pan saw wood Th·ursday. elect a permanent corn-hog reduc-
day.' . room who had perfect attendance Mrs. Elmer Stevens helped Mrs. tion committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Vance moved up to that time. GeoI'ge Fisk cook for corn shellers Mrs. Grace Wright purchased
into town last week and are oc- Mrs. Alice, Bower papered for Friday. some Buff Orpington, eggs for set-
cupying rooms In the Lloyd Evans Edna McGee Tuesday and for Mrs. Mr. an.d Mrs. Guy Sample and ting irom Mrs. Jos. Waldmann
residence. If they can rent a farm Ed Jefferies Friday. sons visited her parents, the Vin- Sunday afternoon. -,
In tl),e near future they will move The musleal program iiven by cent's, at Ashton Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruzicka and
to the country again. Miss Petty's grade room }l'as very Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich were baby of near Sarg~.t spent Sun-

Mrs. George Zahn entertained good Friday evening and was en- Sunday guests at James Sample's. day evening at the Jos. Moravec
her mother Mrs: Ernest Steiger joyed by a good crowd. The corn· Esther palser went to Ord Sun- home.
of Amarillo, Tex., and her brother, bog meeting was held at the same day evening to work for Mrs. Jimmy Turek is working for
Fred Strate of Lewis, Kas.,' sev. time in the basement of the school Hawkins. Chas. Krikll.c. '
eral days last week. '

Mrs. Olive Brown left Sunday
for Monte Vista, Colo" to spend
the summer with her brother who
is in poor health. She stopped
en route at Big Springs for a short
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Otto
Aufr~cht and family, also at Den
ver to see another daughter, Mrs.
Mildred Henderson and family
and a. son l_ouis Brown and family.

Mrs. Carl Pierson was a busi
ness caller in Loup City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea - and
John drove to Kearney Friday for
a visit at the carl Russell home.
On Monday Mrs. Duryea and Mrs.
Ru~sell left for Glendale, Callt.,
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Al Lindsay
and other relatives. Mr. Duryea
and John returued tei Arcadia
Monday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens an
nounce the birth of a baby daugh·
ter on Monday, March 12.

Frank Murray, Miss Katie Fa
gen. Mrs. Al }l'agen and Mrs. Wm.
Cramer were Grand Island visitors
last Thursday.

Mr and .Mrs. G. A. Appleberg of
St. Louis were in Arcadia Friday
calling on their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Waterbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White! Mr.
and ~rii. Alfred True, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Holmes attended funer
al services in Broken Bow last
Wednesday for the Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh, Mrs.
D. O. Hawley and Mrs. F. J Rus·
sell transacted business In Omaha
Friday

Leo M!V,'ray and George' Forbes
were business visitors in Broken
Bow Saturday.

Mr. and M~s. LlOYd Bulger and
:\!r. and Mrs. Geo. Hastings enter
tained at dinner Sunday in the
home Of the former for Mr. G. H.
Kinsey of Hollywood, calif. Other
guests were A. E. Haywo,od, Miss
Elizabeth Haywood' and G. E.
Hastings. _'

The ,- young people of the" Hayes
Creek Sunday school ~ enjoyed a
party at the L. p. Fenster home
}l'Tiday evening.

The Silver' Medal Contest spon
sored'by the Loup City W. C. T. U.
Friday evening at the M. E.
church 'in Arcadia was well at
tended and a very good program
was given. There were six con
testants and during the decision
of,the judges, the winner of a re
cent contest in Loup City gave
his winning reading which was
much, enjoyed. The judges re
ported a close contest but award
ed the medal to Miss Myrtle pugs
ley of Wiggle Creek who Is a. great
niece of Mrs. Clara Easterbrook
of this city. The cornet duet by
Rev. Nye and Carl, Easterbrook
and the vocal, music' Of the Loup
City male _quartet were noted at
tr~ctioris of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen re
turned Saturday evening from a
week's visit at SUver Creek and
Omaha.

A' large company of relatives
gathered at the Jim John home
Sunday to assist in the celebration
of Mrs. .Tohn's suty-ninth birth
day.

Sam Hawthorne is at BurweIl
where he has employment.

The Legion Auxiliary met Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Frank Vancura with Mrs. John
Fells assisting hostess. Nine mem
bers l!nd four gu~sis were pres
ent and spent the time quilting on
the Auxiliary quilt. A nice lunch
concluded the afternoon.
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A group of interested business
men from Arcadia were in Grand

• . Island recently to consult relative
.:' • to the buUdig,g of an airport at

i;- i this place. A suitable location
J, _..,f !. has been secured but the govern
, ,·t i ment requires the purchase of five

",'. aeroplanes before a grant is made.
,~ I Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary of

Gralnton were week end guests in
Arcadia. They brought the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. Emma McGav-
eren home, who had been spend-

~
., ing the winter with them.
, ,Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead of Ord
_. and Mrs. LlOYd Hollingshea'd of

. Kansas City visited Sunday at the
t, : Chet Barnes home southwest of

.', '. 4rcadia.
. H. A. Bellinger transacted busi-

!
" n~ss in Broken Bow Friday.

-

""",4
1, ~, '., 1.1r. and Mrs. Fred Whitman and" ~r. and Mrs. Dick Whitman were

dinner guests Monday evening of
,~,~ Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goodhand at
1'." lOrd.

!
1:' ' I Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody and

','1':.' ClarisMoody spent the week end
. at Stapleton with the Earl Fowler
• family. Merna Fowler accompan-

( , , led them home for a visit with
'J:l.o numerous Arcadia relatlv~s.

• ' Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman vis.
; : ited at Franklin Sunday with a

!~',.,,") . former university pal 9f Dean'S.
They were accompanied as far as
Kearn~by Mrs. Olive Brow~ 'who

• WIlS enroute to Colorado.
I(f :' Leslie Arnold transacted busi-
f ness in Loup ClJy Monday. He
I 'iVas accompanied by Mrs. Edward1 Arnold who visited her aunt, Mrs.t: Hile during the afternoon. .

,"" o. • Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold and
, , Esta Mae drove to ..Ragan ,Satur-

\, day where Mrs. Arnold an~ Esta
. visited with her parents while Mr.

:' .Arnold continued to Stamford to
, • see his brother-In-law who is very
" , ill. Mrs. Arnold's brother" Ralph
,'., Goodban, a student at the Univer-
i,') , .,." Uty was also at home fQr the week

~
":-,, , .,~nd which added to t,he pleasure of
• • r:;'her visit. They returned to Ar
~ . ~ ~~dia Sunday evening.

C ' -', The Oak Creek Rook club was
.... ,'. entertained at the Ernest Johnson

" ':rhome last Thursday evening. Mrs.
t , .' J'ohnson won high I\nd Chris Lar
i' . ," son low. In two weeks Mr. and

,$ •• • '~rs. Larson wUl b~_' host and hasI, ,. t9SS.
~ .' -. The Methodist Aid meets FridaY

"

• .afternoon with Mesdames }l'. H.
.' , Christ, Lowell Finecy and Arthur

-, . ., Aufrecht joint entertaining has-
I' t~sses.

;",Earl IDrake and children and
~" Marjory Dorsey motored to St.
" . , ~ Paul Sunday for Mrs. Prake whoi had spent the week previous with
\'. her daughter, Mrs. Homer Wies

ser. The latter ~as recovering
from severe burns received when
an oil stove exploded.

Dr. Joe Baird went to Omaha
Sunday on business. He was ac-

, companied as far as Genoa by his
mother, Mrs. E. C. 'Baird who vis
ited with relatives until his re-
turn Tuesday. .

The Dr. F. H. Christ family



In addition to the above listed stock and other articles there will be several con
signments of h~r6es and, ~attle and anyone who~shes to do so may brwg any kin~ of

stock or machmery or other stuff for saleat thIS saJe. . \
, \

No goods to be removed until settled for.
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sale and i.n
at the farm
a half mile

JOE BARTA, Clerk

1 John Deere rake
2 sets of work harness
Some collars
Sonie sudan grass seed,
Other useful articles too

numerous to mention

Child Should Not B. Scared
The normal chUd Is ~ro with few

odural fears and the wiae parent
saf~guard8 a child against acqulrlng
fears.

Should Kup.Man1 •Out
hnm1lcanta entering South A.frlca.

mUlt deposit $1,2110, accordinr to
the law.

Flrot Saxophone.
Natives of La Mesa A.ngat,· a

town In Bulsean province on th,
Island of Luzon, the Phlllppinet,
claim the horn. Invented b1 Anton
Saxe was copied from the bamboo
instruments devised by their fore
fathers. It looks like a saxophone,
it's held like a 8axophone, It's blown
Uke a saxophone, and though It mat
not twecdle preclsely the lame
tweets, the La Mesa Angatans wUl
rest their case on the prep(>nderance
of the evidence.

FIRS'( NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Mar. 20

LUNCH W.AGON ON THE GROUNDS

2 stock cows "
10 coming yearling calves
5 young calves . •
1 yearling white faced bull and 1 roan

bull ca1f,~onsi~nedbr Harry Bresley

2 yearlin~ colts
1 epan colts, 3 years old, a brown and a \

. gray, weight 1,20~ and 1,400, geldw~
1 gray horse coming S years old, broke to

ri~e and drive, weight 1,300

(Last 3 head consigned by Harry Brea'f1) ,

0.

Every Saturday

ICOln~unity

SALE

These are communit)\ sales and anyone is welcome to
bring any kind of stuff' Here for sale. ,

H. RICE, Auctioneer'

~1achinery
1 single row wid'e' fl'ead 1 McCormick mOW-ft, 6 ft.

John Deere Uste1'1' 1 grind stone;
1 2·row lister 4 sets of harness
lone· row lister. 1 4·wheel trailer;. pain
1 John Deere 2·row: godeviil tight box, good: tires
1 P & 0 2·row go"devili 1 25·bu. capacity selt'
1 P & 0 2·row cultivatOir feeder
1 side hitch sweep' 1 nice assortment' of farm
1 gang plow tools, woven wire; some
1 sulky plow some household; goods,
1 side hitch sweep. and some drygoodls

Beginning: On.' Satunlay this week, we' will hold these
sales on the vacant lot north of the ~filli'giUl ~arage. All
sales start at Ii p~. m~. sharp.

MACHINERY

Kin, Edward and KiD, Ceorge
Kin, Edft'ard VII succeeded to

the throne Januar; 22, 1901, and he
was crownoo August 9, 1902. King
George V stIcteeded to the throne
May 6, 19~O, and his coronation
cerem()ny ,vas June :'2, 1911.

. 1 Emerson sulky plow
1 walking plow
1 3-section harrow
1 dis~ with truck

! ' 1 side hitch sweep
1 Standard 6-foot mower

Sale will start prom.ptIy.- a1 1 p. m.

pupUs are Betty and Frank Brat
ka.

Valeria. iSetllk and Frank Brat.
ka were absent {rom school all
week on account of mness.

Several people visited school
this week. Monday Wanda Cio
chon visited school, on Wednesday
MIss Prekseda Gregoroski visited
school and on Friday Misses Verna
and Emma Setllk were visitors.

Miss Donner made new behavior
charts Monday. If the pupils do
not have a check on either of these
four charts they will, get a gold
star. Every week a 11st of those
who get stars will be put in the
paper.

7 Head of Horses

30 Head of Cattle

'DOANE STOWELL

Tuesday,

II. RICE, Auctioneer
I

USUAL SALE TERMS

7 head of Holstein milk cows~ 3 fresh,
others soon and some milking. These
are extra good milk cows and not
over 5 years old

6 coming 2-year-old Holstein heifers

1 wagon with box
1 wagon arid rack
1 P & 0 gang lister in

good shape
1 Emerson go-devil in

good shape '
2 . I-row riding cultivatofs

CLEAN-UP

PUBLIC SALE
I am quitting,the (ann and therefore will hold' an absolute clean-up

addition to my offering there will be several consignments by neighbors,
k.nown as the FlYIill Carm located 2 miles east and 2 miles north of Ord,
.north of the Bailey school house, on- ' "

1 b:ay mare 5 years old, weight 1,500,
. green broke and sound
1 bay mare, 8 years old, weight i,350
1 bay mare, smooth mouth, weight 1,700 .
1 roan horse, smooth mouth, weight 1,400
1 ~rrelmare, smooth mouth, weight 1,100,.

in foal to Hansen horse

Pleasant View
Mrs. Charley Augustyn and fam

ily were visitors at the Adam Au
gustyn home.

Henry Luft and brother George
of Ord spent Thursday and FridaY
in the Archie' Dahlstedt home.

Jack Hish and son Wilbur and
Wanda Ciochon called at the John
Setlik home Wednesday evening.

James Bratka called at Wm.
Loef!ler's FridaY.

Isadore Ciochon, Harry Hopkins,
Martin Martenson, Sylvester Bogus
and William Pishna were Sunday
afternoon callers at Adam Au~us

tyn's.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simons vis

ited with, Mr. and Mrs. Ar:chie
Dahlstedt Wednesday.

Mr. and' Mrs. C. J. Martellson
and son Martin, Mrs. John Hop
kins and sons Ralph and Floyd
were Sunday afternoon callers at
Chas. Hopklns'.

Miss Victoria Potzreba is stAy·
ing with her sister siilce her ton-
sil operatton. ' I

Edmund Augustyn called on
Eddie Bartos Wednesday after
noon.

Misses Verna, Nora and Victoria
Setuk were Sunday dinner guests
at Wm. Loef!ler's.

John and Sylvester Bogus caH
ed on Archie Dahlstedt Thursday.

Jack Hish was a Monday after
noon caller at Adam Augustyn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler vis
ited at John Setllk's Tuesday eve-
ning. I

Libbie Bartos came home to
spend the week end. ISunday eve
ning Mr. and Mrs. Bartos and fam
ily and. Miss Ellen Donner took
her back to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt
and family visited Comstock re
latives Saturday.

Wm. Loeffler was a Saturday
morning caIler at James Bratka's.
He helped Mr. Bratka fix his caJ:'.
In the afternoon Mr. Bratka went
to town with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ltleffler.

.f.pe Zulkoski was Ii Monday
caller at the Adam Augustyn
home.

Saturday evening visitors at the
Iti'ank Bartos hom~ were Mr. and
Mrs. James Mach and son Jimmie,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopkins and
famny.

Mrs. John Gerdes calI6'd on
Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt Sunday.

School Notes.
We were sorry to' rose two of

our foarth graders, Matilda and
Domon Ciochon who m~'ved 0<Irt of
this neIghborhood. However two
new students moved fn' an'd make
our' number the same'. Tb:e new

rrYPEWRrrER
RIBBONS

AM I RIGHT?

We carry in stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
Ilresent includes ribbons for the
following machines:
R07al Corona Fonr
R07al Pertable Corona Portable
"'oodstock Monarch
Uemlnaton OIiTer
Undernood Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. O. Smith

Remlnl(ton Portable

U you need a ribbon that w.
do not have in stQck we can al
ways get it for you in three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or omce supplies of any
kind, consult us.

The O~d 'Quiz

In: Lincoln last week for a con·
ference with W. H. :Brokaw. state
wlieat lind corn-hog administrator,
George Fa-rrell of Washington who
is head of the wheat section of
tIle AAA set all rumors about farm
lic-ens1ng down rather quietly.
When asked if he thought the AAA
wouIer tarn to licensing In the fu
ture together witq compulsory
prod'l1ctron control, he said it
wO\!lld not. In his estimation it is
not II wIse plan. '

Farmers who did not sign wheat ,
rell'ltetion contracts last fall, ~
me11a:ing those eligiblil to do so and '
in wheat growing areas, w111 prob- ~
ably be "spanked". Such was an
other' indication passed out by
It"a ITelI. However, he emphasized :
t1'l:at the spanking would not come
frO'pl the government itself nor
from farmers who have cooperated i
II! the program but rather from t~ I

nOIl-sigDers . themselves.

, The G. G. Clement and 'Sons sale
near Ord yesterday should have
attracted plenty Of attention. Re
cent sales over the state show that
breeders are being compensated
for \heir production of good Qlood
lines. Just recently in the John
Coder sale near Elwood, twenty
bUlls averaged $ln.25 each.
Throughout the state the Clement
breeding is kno,wn in livestock
circles. ---, /

Bring your basket to Lincoln
some~ime in the future and "go 90
nuttin". There on the west side
of the agricultural college campus
where but recently stood one of the
flnest cottonwood groves in Ne
raska, will be planted a modern
nut grove. ·The 60-year-old trees
had served their purpose and no~

new varieties wllI be planted in
the same area.

I ---
Farm and town women in this

county will again have the oppor- 'I
tunity of taking home demonstra
tion project, work in 1934·35. AI·
ready the program has been an
n01!lnced. Six lessons will be in
cluded in the enterprise which
starts next September. Several
tho'Usand Valley county women
have taken this work in the past
and this county has been one of
the ontstandinp' ones in Nebraska
in this type of work. '

Nebraska hams will soon grace
the tables of all members of presi
dent Roosevelt's cabinet. Can·
gressman Burke of Omaha is mak
ing the presentation. When the
ladies and men in the party crunch
their teeth into one of those big,
juicy hams they wllI recognize
why Nebraska is considered a pre
mier hog producing state and
where the best "left and right
handE:d hams" are produced.

As yet no farm account 4·H clubs
have been organized in, Valley
county. Boys and girls, however,
are eligible to organize a club and
com-pete for big prizes Offered bY
the International Harvester com
pany. Tractors and other equip
ment go to the winners. In addi
tion, the youths get prat£ical
trainlnll: in keepinjt records on
their farm enterprise. Many far·
mers have found these farm ac·
cQunt records to be of real value.

In Lincoln this past week,
Gregg McBride. that premier
sports writer in Nebraska, indio
cated that Superintendent Millard
Bell 'of Ord has his eye on the job
of beinll: secretary of the state
high school athletic association ...
Wonder if Duane Woods, the Ord
boy who made good in freshman
football at Nebraska .last fall is
back in school now .... Bill Gar
nick appears to be going pretty
good in varsity spring football
workouts under D. X. Bible .....
Harold Benn's short course school.
inll: 'is out this week in Lincoln.
Here he hAs been an outstanding
student and popular with his fel·
low-students ....

Dr G~rge Round, Jr.
Valley county farmers who have

signed corn-hog contracts wllI be
able to get the latest "dope" on
contracted acres on Tuesday,
March 27, when A. L. Frolik of the
Neraska college of 'agriculture
speaks at a eounty wide meeting
in Ord. He will discuss the use
of such land under the AAA, the
best seeding I,lractices and ;recom
mended cultural methods. FroUk
is gaining quite a. reputation for
his research wCTrk in pasture
problems and is a gOOd speaker.

.45

26,45
1.80

10.80
10.80

2.00
29.64

4.60

Cbina a. Cotton Prod"cer "
Ohina fa third among world cot

ton producers.

Truck Ucen.e. From Conrnment
Motor truck owners in South Afri,

ea mUit obtain llcenses from the
lO,ernment. ,

U.neartb Andent Capital
TurkIsh archeolo~ists have un

earthed at Malatia the ruins of •
Hittite palace which lead them to
believe that this !:ity was once the
('anita) of thoo SJlC'loont oo~ntr..

. I I
. Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL!

Ord, Nebrllska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

I I

Ph~ne 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathte FhfsJc~n
A.~cl Sllrg~1l

Office Phone .117J, Res. 117W
Eyes Tested ---l- Glasses Flt~ed:

FUNERAL I,»IRECTOR

One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M.D.
OWNER

injt Murray road ..•.•. ,. 3.00
C. O. Rettenmayer, . Dry-

goods for Wm. Schof:mak-
er ......•...............

Geo. S. Round, Sheriff fees.
McLain & Sorensen. Dnl'gl

for indigents .
Applications of A. W. Pierce, State Journal Printing Co.,

Almond R. Brox, Alvin Blessing . Office and filing equip-
and Fred Swanson, for appoint- ment ,. '17.75
ment to the office of County As- Sterling Mfg. Co., Janitor
sessor for unexpired term, were supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.46
considered after which Alvin Albert Strathdee, Apprais-
Blessing was unanimously a'p- ing Murray- Rosenquist
pointed as County Assessor. rd ...............•.•.... 3.00

Resignation of Alvin Blessing as Barbara Urban, To care and
assessor of !irst Ward, Ord City, keep of Mrs. K:ubica..... 15.00
was then accepted upon motion U. S. Fingerprint products,
duly seconded and carried. Equipment ...........•.• 14,75

The appointment ot N. E. John- Valley County Farm Bu-
son, as assessor of flst Ward Ord x:,eau, Febru.ary 166.67
City, to succeed Alvin Blessing, Gladys M. Walters, Postage
was confirmed by this Board. and expense •••..•...... 2.50

Upon motion duly seconded and Dr. C. W. Weekes, Hos-pital
carried, appointment of Fred fee for Morris girl ..•... 5.00
Swanson, as precinct assessor in Weller Bros., Jameson coal 5.45
and for North IPu'p Village and Weller Bros., Soldier Relief
Preclnct, was confirmed by the Fund coal for M. Wie-
Board. gardt ............•.•.... 12.65

The following official bonds, Marguerite Wen two r t h,
bearing the endorsement of the Mrs. Mattley, Febr., rent. 10.00
committee on bonds, were formal· Alfred A. Wiegardt, Postage
ly approved by the board: and expense 23.46
Stanley V. Brown, Road J. W. Baird. M. D., Medical

overseer $ 500.00 care Pray family........ 15.00
Frank H. Sershen, Pre- 500.00 R. I. Holeman, Appraising

cinct Assessor road and mileage 4.00
N. E. Johnson, Precinct as- Dr C W Week s Ho pit 1500.00 .,. e , s asessor fee tor Betty Boyce 5.00
Fred E. Martinson, Road, Upon motion duly carried, fore'

overseer ' , 500.00 golnl!: repprt accepted as read.
G. D. Hoyt, Road overseer. 500.00 Committ on Road Fund claims,
Alvin Blessing, County as- ' , read as follows: , '

sessor ..... , . . . . . . • . . . . 2000.00 Rollin C. Ayres, Car mUe-
Joe J. Sestak, Road over- age and telephone ...••. 38.93

seer .................•. 500.00 }I'loYd Bossen, Teamwork 10.80
Moved and seconded that Frank Continental Oil Co., Lub. oU 26.95

Sevenker be allowed $6,00 per Glen Cochran, Teamwork.. 7.20
month from Mar<:h 1, 1934 until Geo. B. Clement, Teamwork 7.20
further order of board, as rent of Emil Dlugosh, Teamwork.. 7.20
rooms occupied by Mrs. Jos. Klan- John Day Rubber & S'U,pply
ecky and son. Motion carrie4. Co., Fur.nace gaskets .... ! 7.47

Report of Committee up'on Gen- John Day ~ubber &' Supply
eralFund claims read as fonows: Co., Shovels ..•...... ,.. 12.13

Farmers Grain & Supply
The American Legion Em- Co., ,Red cloth for Engin-

blem Division, Grate
k 19.80 eerinl!: ..........•....•..

mar ers ,. Farmers Grain & 'Supply
John L. Andersen, Co. Co., Tractor and truck re-
Judge, Court costs •..... ~ . 62.25 pairs. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.20
Ellsworth Ball Jr., Super- ,Hubert Hayes, Teamwork.. 7.20

visor fees 43.00 W. W. Haskell, Stationery
J. A. Bailey, Lights '.. 4.80 and printing 36.35
J. A. Barber, SuperVisor T. B. Hamilton, Labor ...• 5.80

fees .....•.............. 70.90 Leo Hansen, Teamwork ... 2.88
Ed F. Beranek, Drugs for Intersta~e >Machinery & Sup.

Indigents ., ......•.... '. . 8.80 Co., Teamwork ...•..... 29.50
Dr. F. L. Blessing, Dental John Iwanski. Road main-

work for Mrs. Madison .. 5.00 taining. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 3.30
Guy Burrows, Jameson rent Pete Kochanowski, Road

for Jan. and Febr. 20.00 mainta;ining. . . . . . . . . • . . t.Ot;
C:hurchllI Mfg. Co." Janitor Ign. Klima Jr., Freight, ex-

chemicals and goods.... 31.20 press, dray, etc., prepaid. 10.24
C W Clark Drayage 3.~0 Pete Kapustka, Labor ....• 1.80.., . . . . . . L. & L. Tire & Battery Ser-
Peter ,Varges, Plumbing re- 3.50 vice, Tire and battery ser-

pairs and labor i
Gus Eisele, Febr. care of v ce ....•..............•

Bert Butten ... ,......... 21.00 Albert Lukesh, Teamwork ..
Gus Eisele Jan care of M. E. Milburn. Teamwork..

,,,. 23.25 Ora M. Masters Teamwork.
Bert Butten. ........•... 0 W ldi Sh BI k

E. R. Fafeita, Boiler insur- rd e ng op, ac-
ance premium 108.00 smithinll: ,. . . . 12.75

Sylvester Furtak, Painting Ord Electric & Water plant
and lettering ,safe ......• 5.00 light and power ... '.. , . . . 19.36

F. E. Glover, Haught house Phillips Petroleum Co., Lu-
rent ,... 10,00 bricants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.99

C. B. Gudmundsen, Manch- Roland Pierce, Labor 56.75
ter Febr. rent ........•. 10.00 W. J. Pagson, Tools 6.00

A. H. Hastings, Burial of John prien, Teamwork 7.20
Mrs. Royer (Laid over).. 60.00 W. M. Paben, Teamwork... 10.80

A. H. Hastings, Burial of Merrill Pierce, Teamwork.. 7.20
Mrs. Aubert ....'......... 60.00 Archie Paben, Teamwork.. 12.99

A. H. Hastings, Shroud for The Reitan Co" Tractor re-
Wm. Scho~maker 5.00 pairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.87

Jacob P. Hoffman, Wegrzyn Chtis Rasmussen, ,Labor... 2.55
house rent for Febr., (re- R. A. Sschleiger, Oil 3.67
jected) ..•......•....... 7.00 Earl Snodgras, Teamwork.. 13.68

Geo, Hubbard. Coal dray- Bernal Snodgrass, Team-
age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.35 work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.80

J 0 h n son Service Co., Joe Sonn,enfeld, Teamwork. 1.80
Thermo. system repairs. 9.00 Storz Supply Co., Tractor

J05. G. Kruml, M. D., Cpo repairs 10.63
Physician fees 45.85 Standard Bearings Co., Re-

Ign. Klima Jr., Freight, ex- pairs •........ 3.31
press, dray, postage pre- Standard Bearings Co" Re-
paid 68.40 pairs. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.11

K-B Printing Co., Legal Anthony Thill, Lathe work. 2.10
blanks i\nd records ..... 84.03 Weller Bros., Material 1.95

Koupal & ,Barstow Lbr. Co., A. E. Zentz. Teamwork.... 13.68
Coal for Mrs. Mattley ... 4.45 Upon ntOtion dulv carried, fore-

Archie Keep, Deputy sheriff going report was accepted as read.
fees . . . . ••• . . . . . . . . . . • . • 9.00 Report of claims committee up'

K19pp Printing Co",Filing on Bridge claims read as follows:
equipment .....•..•..... 18.50 Weller Bros., Material 8.70'

R. R. Kocina, Fire Insur- U. P. R. R. Co., Freight 302.60
ancePoUcy Premo ...•.. llUO Upon motion duly seconded and

W. S. Miller, Febr., Board carried, meeting recessed until
and room for Kilg6re and April 3, 1934, at 10:00 A. M.
III-gies 40;00' IGN. KLIMA JR., County Clerk.

Gear A. Munn, Febr., steno- i

graphic assistance 25.0'0 ~UREKA NEWS
Nebr., Continental Tele- A few of the farmers were SeeD

phone Co" Telephone ser- in the fields cutting corn stalks
vice and toll 68.70

Nebr. Paper Co., Paper tow- and dischrg. ,I

eols and toilet paper .... , 19.01 Henry UUk and John Knopik
Wm. Nordstrom. Febr. rent Were Thursday callers at J. B.

for Todd family 5.00 Zlllkoskl's_
Omaha School Supply Co., Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow-

School supplies ..•...... 21.49 sId SIlent Saturday evening ,t the
C. O. Rettenmayer,' Apprais- Frank Swanek home and Sunday

afternoon at. BoUsh Ka.pustka's.
Enus Zulkoski is working for

his unde, F. T. Zulk05ki this
week.

loll". and Mrs. Stanley Swanek
and famlIy visited Tuesday of

I
last week at the Frank Swane1l;'s:.

Raymwd Zulkoski helped Leon
Osentowski cut down some WQOd
and haul feed last week. \

John Iwanski, LeoIi dsentowskl
and BoUsh Kapustka each bought
a horse at the sale barn Saturday.

A few friends of Miss Gertrude
Kapnstka came to her home and
helped her celebrate her nine
teenth birthday Friday evening.
The evening wl\s spent playing
games after which all enjoyed the
lunch.

Mrs. Panowicz at Elba, mother
of Mrs. Jake dsentowski is visit
ing the Osentowskis at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
family and Mrs. Martha Gorny and
children and Raymond Zllikoski
spent Sunday evening at the Jake
Osentowski home. I

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarianil

OR,D,NEBRASKA

CASH FOR OLD

CROWNS'

BRIDGEWORK

G'old
Buyer

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis '

Office in Masonic Templil

ORO DIRECTORY

i
Government Licensed

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

. Phone 94

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR, ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Pilea.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone~: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

..............................•. ~ .

., "''''''_'''''''N--m,--~".,.,-------~
"

: Gold jewelry of all kinds.
I
Ij GOO. A. Parkins, jr. I
••••••••••••••••••••••••

..•........~....~.._.....
'I
II
'I
'I
I
'I
I
'I
I

,March 6, 1934, 10:00 o'clock a. m.
Meeting called to order by

,'Chairman, with all supervisors
,present upon roll call.

Minutes at last meeting were
Iread and approved as read.

.Bank balances read as tollows:
lFirst National Bank-.Qrd, $51,
1051.48; Elyria State Bank-$4,033.
47; l<'irst National Bank-Arcadia,

;110,942.90; Nebr. State Bank-.Qrd,
,$30,074.24.

Resolution approving substitu
.lion ot $3,000.00 at City ot Minden
,Bonds, tor $3,000.00 ot City of
:Madison Bonds, by the Nebraska
.State Bank of Ord, was unani
.mously adopted upon motion made
lby Ball and seconded by Johnson,
•and duly carried.

The matter ot the establishment
,of a public road along the east
.-side of the northeast quarter of
'Section 29-17-16, came on tor fin
,al consideration, all proceedings
Itherein having been had as is pro
'vIded by law, said road was con
.clusively established and upon
lmotion duly seconded and carried,
,damages awarded as follows: To
:Frederick V. Murray, $75.00, to
!Minnie C. Rosenquist, et aL, $50.00.

The matter ot a new bridge
across Bean Creek at a point in
center of Sec. 10-20-15, came on
for consideration and discussion,
whereupon it was moved and se
candell that the matter be referred
to tM Road and Bridge Commit
tee and they to report at April
meeting. Motion carried.

Resignation of E. C. Weller, read
as follows :-Honorable Board of
Supervisors, Valley Co'Unty, Ne
;braska, Gentlemen: For the past
lnine years I have served Valley
'County in the capacity of cop.nty
,Assessor and ,still have one 'year
,to serve to complete my third
:term, but owh;l.g to the press of my
,pe-rson.al business which has st~ad
tly increased in the past two

..years, I am compelled out of jus
,tice to the tax'payers of Valley
county to tender' my resignation,

.as I l'eaUze that I cannot give this
of[ice the attention it should have.
:For th'at reason I trust you wlll
.accept my resignation at this
'time. ,

I want to assure you that I have
and do appreciate the splendid co
operation and support accorded
me during my tenure of office by
the membership of the present
\)Qard as well as previous board
members and trust that you wlll
extend my successor equal consid
eration.

lam at your command, anytime,
to explain any changes, alterations
or corrections made by me on any
assessments, whether personal or
real. during my nine years of ser
vice and wlll consider it a person
al favor and a mark of courtesy
(or yOU to ,call my attention to the
flame. '

One would' be truly ungrateful
not to mention the splendid spirit
and patriotic co-operation of the
taxpayers themselves in assisting
our office in arriving at a fair and
equitable assessment during the
periOd of unrest and uncertainty
through which we have passed.

To them, to yoU:, Precinct As
sesors, County Attorney, Clerk,
Treasurer and School Superin
tendent, I shall ever be grateful
for thil assistance rendered our of-

,flee durinK my administration.
...'3incerely yours,' E. C. Weller."
. Upon motion duly seconded and
(cllITcied, the foregoing resignation
".was accepted and placed on file.

;, "",
\

\
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PAGE NINE

-The Ord Busbess and Pro
tesional Women's ,c:lub met Thurs
day evening In ThQrne's cafe for
Its first Tegular dinner and busi
ness m·eetlng. A gOOd attendance
Is reported. The club was organ
ized only a few week" ago.

/ I ~,

.Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen

sen and Harold and Alvin Chris
tensen were at Harry Christen·
sen's Sunday.

Alma Masin attended a play at
the Methodist chutch Sunday eve
ning.

'Wilson Johansen called at Ma-
sin's Sund'ay. '

Mr.. and Mrs. Floyd VanSl,ke
and Ray spent Monday evening' at
Harry Christensen's.

We bave four new pupUs in
school. They are Margaret, Ger.
aId, Earl and Darrell Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Flo~d V,anSI,ke
and Ray spent Sunday at Haney
Thomsen's. '

Ord, Nebraska

CRAND flUX
Ellpvlil'lon 'lntcnwlioule

8M.J5stU, BELCZUM-1N

COLD MEDAL and
HICHEST AWARD

Tranl·Milsiuippl Expoetioa
Oowvo,NUI/WM-I09S

Suits $25.00
Extra Pants $2.50

Just reeeiyed our spring suits

for young men. Good, hard fin
ish worsteds, that will keep

their sh~pe rnd hold a press.

Spring Suits

16.75
~Z.50

Z4.50
Made to measure special this

week only - the "national tan
week't, offering tan and brown
patterns only-,

BENDA'S

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and

Miss Ell!j, Lange went to Shelton
Friday to spend the week end wlth
relatives. They returned Sunday
evening.

Ed Olsen and son Leland of Te
cumseh visited at the Wm. Wiberg
home last Tuesday.

Around 1'0 people attended the
play entitled "Skippy Sees Things
Througn", presented last Thurs
day evening by. the Community
club.

Miss Naomi Fuss spent the week
end In Kearney, Gibbon and Am-
herst. '

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Dlugosh re
turned home last Tuesday from a
week's visit at Kearney and other
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kupke and
famIly Of Comstock were Sunday
dinner guests at the Henry Rachuy
home.

Miss Ethel Vogeler spent sev
e!al days last week at John Brem-
er·s. ' \

**5".

TRIUMPH BEER
ANNOUNCES

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bialy were
Sunday evening visitors at the ~l-

bin Carkoskl home. '
Several CWA workers have' been

taken off the' Elyria payroll re
cently. Only three are left on
this week.

Jo.e Kukllsh has been laid up
with a very lame back but Is re
ported to be better. Bobby Har
mon and Ruth Reeves were little
visitors at school Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak had
several dinner guests Sunday.
They were Mr. and Mrs. John Wel
niak and 'family and their daugh·
ter and sons who live on their
farm.

Several farmers from the Cath
olic parish fixed fence Monday
around the cemeterT.

Mrs. John Carkoski was a Sun
day afternoon visitor at the Joe
Welnlak home, !.,

Several Elyria folks drove to
Scotia Monday evening to attend
the wedding dance of Mr. and Mrs.
Burr Beck. ,-

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl
were Sunday dinner guests at the
C. E. Wozniak home.

I '

Geranium News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cerny and

family IIpent Sunday evening at
the John Mottle home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonar~ Fuxa and
family were Sunday visitors at the
Joe Fuxa home. .

Miss Beulah porter was an over
night, guest of Alma Valasek lasl
Thursday. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn motor
ed to 0J:ll Sunday where they at
tended the Z. C. B. J. lodge meet
Ing and later in the day visited
with the latter's father, Anton
Bartunek.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
children of near Olean spent Sun
day at the ~me of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Beran.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Zabloudll
and family, Mr. and ¥rs. Venqll
Bouda and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Novotny and family
were Sunday guests at the John
Valasek home.

}o'rank Cerny and aon Frank
spent several da.18 hauling hay
which they purchased from Emil
Urban of. near Comstock.

John ptacnlk and son Leonard
shelled corn for William Placnik
and John Valasek last Wednesday.

Trapping llheasants provided
quite a eport for manT enthusias
tic huntere t'he last few nighta.
Some w.rt quite fortuI!ate in get
ting a larll number of birds.

Mr. and lln. Georg. puncochar
and eon of Burwell sP'l1-t SundaT
with the latter'l parenta, Mr. and
Mrll. J,am" Petska and famllT.

. WUl Moudry .hlll.d corn tor
John Horn la.t Thureday.

~' ~rl' numb., of t.lrmlr. at
and.d the torn-ho, 1EI••tlnc at
the National Hall Konda, att.r
noon, at whloh tim. a perman.nt
oommttt.. ,,&8 II.cted.

I.

In p~e~war ilays It \Vilsca~ the WORLD'S FINEST Urn. N~ other beer
C9IJld ~cll it for"'purity, fiavor or healthfulness. At the world's greatest expo
sitions it curled oft the hight~ awards.The sreatest brewiIls authorities of the
4e~ced • ~rfect. . .

Now-after an abeence of 17 years-this marvelous ~r is back again. It
is ,Storz nUlJ:MPll ~r. A beer apart rrOll\ all others. A beer of magnificent
flavot-~w. tatliY, full of vim and zest.

1& ,l$Uat SCLmt btn that won FIRST PRIZE at the Trans-Mississippi Expo
sitiodin 1898; FiRST PRIZE atlhe Lewis and Oark Exposition in 1905;
cRANOPRIX aod ,HIGHUT AWARD at the Exposition Internationale at
Siussds. Bdgium, in 1912; GRAND PRIX and HIGHEST AWARD at the
L:1~rllational ExpoQtion of Foods and Beverages at Paris in 1912.
;It istht samt bter-exces>t that its alcoholic content is HIGHER than in
~e-war days. It is made in the samt, plant,by the samt skilled brewmaster,
Jolu\ Buck. With the samt choice. ingredientS.,

It is the same Ston TRIUMPH Beer-and you wi1l enjoy it more than any
beer you evet tasted. Try it. It is sold on draught and in brown bottle~ by prac
dea1l)' all beer dealers. &on: ~~ewing Co.. Omaha, Nebraska.

I

Tile same "eer t"at won t"'e Grand Prix and H,ishest
Awards. at Brussels, Paris, Portland and other sreat
Exposi~ions,in competitio.n with the very finest
beets of America, Ensland and Continental Europe

\ .
I GUARANtEEO TO E)(EED

PRE-WAR STRENGTH

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Burrows
and family were visiting in the
home of R. C. Burrows Sunday. '

Rev. and Mrs. Wantz and Wanda
took sUl}per In the Ed Jeffries
home Sunday evening and attend
ed the first of the special evangel·
Istic services in the Davis Creek
M. E. church. '

Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. c. E. Wozniak,

daughter Florence and Charles
Anderson spent Sunday at the
Chas. Llerski home near Burwell.

Otis Morman, son Leo and Mrs.
Knight of near Sargent were vis
itors at the Ed Holman home
Monday. Mr. Morman is a bro
ther in-law Of Mr. Holman. .
, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Lickl;, of
near Atkinson c!j,lled on friends
in Elyria Saturday evening on
their, way to Ord to see Mr. Lick·
Iy's mother who was very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Germain
Hoyt of near Arcadia were Sunday
dinner guests at the W. B. Hoyt
farm home near Burwell. Mr.
and Mrs. ,Germain Hoyt stopped
for a short visit at the Bernard
Hoyt h'ome on their way home.

Several folks trom this vicinity
attended the Parkos sale near
Sargent Friday. .

A corn-hog meetin~ was held
Monday afternoon at the Elyria
town hall. W. E. Dodge, Chas. So.
bon and Joe Jablonski were elect
ed 'as the permanent township
committee.

Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh will be hos
tess to the Jolly Homemakers club
Thursday afternoon at her home.

Many folks in this vicinity have
their incubators set. Mrs. An
drew Kusek has five set, contain
ing almost one thousand eggs.

W. B. Johnson jr., of Burwell
has for some time been driving the
Standard Oil truck and comes to
Elyria every other week. now mak·
Ing tlle trl-p on Friday. He says
his father, who had recently
ulJ-dergone a major operation at Ii
hospital in Ord, was able to go
home last Thursday and was re
covering satisfactorily. The John
sons formerly lived near Elyria.'

Several farmers have been seen
dlsclng their fields this week.

Mrs. Edna Lidell of Omaha has
written Elyria friends that her fa
ther, W. B. Casler, is not Very
well and is confined to his bed
much Of the time.

Steven Carkoskl, who works for
the Kokes hardware in Ord was
In Elyria Monda1 ,sloing some
electric wiring for Leon CiemnT.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ,ReeYe8 apd fam
lIT drove to Burwell Thursday
nenln: where thay attended a
lupper ghen bT the ChrlaU~n

charch. ,
Y:r. and llrll. JOI lI'la1:us and

daulhtu of BurW,11l wert vlsltortl
at tke Leon CiemnT hom. SundaT.

Mr. and Mu. H. ..". J'iseher and
dau,hter 14u, SPeIlt' Sunday at
the home of their daulhter and
lister. Mrs. Elsie Albera, who UTIB
northeast of BurwelI.

;".

THE RETURN OF

MR. GOTTLIEB STORZ

\ ' ' - .
TilE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1934:.

Midvale News
Owing to an oversight Mldv.ale

items were omitted from the paper
last week.

Mira Valley Community club
presented the three-act comedy
drama "Skippy Sees Things
Through", at Val1eyslde school
house last Thursday. The 6chool
house was filled to capacity and
some peo,ple who found It Im
possible to get Into the building
went home without seeing the
play.

Next w.eek, March 22, Mira Val
ley Community club w1ll have f1
musical program. A one-act mu
!IJ~al comedy and the men's chorus
w1ll be two of the features. The
program Includes many other tin9
numbers. Everyone Is Invited.

Miss Lillian Crow o! Grand Is
land came up the first of last week'
for a visit with her mother and
sister o! Midvale. Miss Lillian
spent Sunday and Monday of this
week in 'Grand Island returning
Tuesday evening to her mother's
home.

Some' folks of this community
attended and greatly enjoyed the
play given by the Happy Hollow
school, district 57, last Wednes
day.

Wl!ford and Leola Mae Hansen,
formerly of Midvale started to
school at district 66 last week.

Marven Crow and a friend from
Ansley and Miss LaVonne BartleY
and Miss Hyatt of Arcadia attended
the Community Club play last
week. The young people also vis
ited In the home of Marven's mo
ther and sister that evening.

The choir of the Evang~llcal
chur<1l .Is preparing an Easter
cantata for Easter Sunday.

MIl'ls M.argaret Ann Prien of
Midvale school, has a perfect
school attendance record this year,
having attended for six and one
half months without an absence
or tardy mark. She is in the
fourth grade and the only pll'pU of
the school with a perfect record.

Mrs. Walter Noll was a guest at
Crow's last Friday afternoon.

Midvale school Is to receive
some new paint both inside and
out. It is expected that work wUl
begin very soon on the inside
walls. The scqool house is being
kept in gOOd conditioll and we are
all proud of it.

Miss Merna Crow wllI teach the
grade room at VallllTlllde' next
term. Miss Mary Clement will
be the lligh school te!\cher' at Val
leyside. Miss Dorothy. Full will
be the teacher of the Golden Rod
.chaol, district 9. next Tur.

Mr. and Mrf. Earl Leonard ,and
tamllT visited In the Carl Wolf
hom. near North LoU" lut Sun-
daT.· \

lIr. and Mre. Archl. llawn w.re
'iIlltiJl( relaUH-s In Broken Bow
~undaT. .

Pbasant huntin, durin,th.
"'aek end was the It.m of Interell
I. this 10cal1tT. \

ltellisonll spent Saturday aft.r
aoon in Grand Island.

;~
...... 011._

, " " ' " \ :

~riumph and Old Sa~oll Beer is Distributed ~n Valley and Near-by Counties Exclusively by
, \

Ord Artificial lee Co.
Olof Olssen, Prop.

ON DRAUGHT AND
IN BOTTLES

. i
Back Again!

STORZ'
TRIUMPH

Now this prize - winning
beer reappears, ~ully aged
and up to pre-war alcoholic
strength, with the flnor that
particular beer drinkers hne
rememberod for twentT TeAr'
Of course we are among the
first In Ord to sene It to our
customers. Get a new ta~&

thrill with" .tein of th14 de
lIdou. ~r.

, I
-Rosalee, little daughter of Guy

LeMasters Is iI1lproving after sev
eral weeks of Ulnessand is able
to be up and around the house.

-Ed Maruslta and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Duemey and children were
visiting Sunday with McLain Bros.,
SprlnJ{ . Creek.

-Miss Mary Ellen Crouch spenl
several days last week with her
people in the country, returning to
her work In Ord Sunday evening.

-Miss Zola Barta Is planning
on taking up nursing In Hillcrest.
She has had several months train
Ing In Kansas CitT. Her sister,
Miss Evelyn ,Barta has taken up
post graduate work In the Ord
1I.Igh school.

-Tomorrow afternoon Eastern
Star members will attend a school
of Instruction In their hall. Mrs.
Viola Maupin of Ogallala w1l1 be
here and Instruct the members.
There w1ll be a meeting and lunch
In the evening. Serving commit
tee will be Madams Anthony Thill,
Anna Nelson, J. H. Jirak, Clayton
GUroy. Archie Keep and Miss
Grace pullen.

Red Front Store
Joe L. Dworak

Head Lettuce . 5c

Celery • ~---------------lOc
Bulk DateL IOc

Rolled Oat8 ~----------~--5c
Sugar, 10 Ibs. ' 50c

Lake Fish
c

7 for 25c

Peanut Clu8t~rs, Lb. 15c

We haye a full line of
spiced and salt fish, also ,a
full line of Easter Candy
and Noyelties.

We deliyer any time.

Ie over
l
market for eggs.

Phone 29

I '

-Miss Beulah Gates, a teacher
: in the Burwell schools, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.

.and Mrs. J. W. Gates.
-Several of the fai-mersare

planning on raising big flocks of
·chickens this spriat;. Mrs. Clyde
Athey has a starter of 445 and

·expects to have more. '
-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Simpkins

.pt Shelton, Nebr., were visiting
,here for a few days with }<'loyd's
.aunts and uncles, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Greenfield, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

, Wilson and Mr. and Mrs, John
Haskell and other relatives. From

-ord they went to Sargent and tram
there to Shelton.

-Guests last Wednesday eve
ning In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Greenfield were the latter's
nephew and niece, Roland'alJd
Miss Mildred Dally. Their home
is In Scotia. Roland is working at
the CCC camp near ~hadron but
was at home on a short vacation.

-General Aid society of the
Methodist church met last Wed
nesday in the churcJ~, basement.
'The. serving committee included
Madams L. J. Auble, Leo Long,
Jim Covert, H. D. Rogers, A. W,
Tunnlcllff and Sol Brox.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen
()f Burwell were In Ord Sunday
calling at the Milford home, and
visiting their daughter, Mrs. A. W.
"I'unnlcliff and family.

-'Z. C. B. J. met Sunday in the
Bohemian hall with about eighty
members in attendance. There
was a business meeting and a so
cial time. Madams F. J. Dworak,
Will Misko, Henry Stara and Joe
Bartos serveq a nice luncheon.

--Campfire girls had a theater
llarty last evening. They met In
the home of Mrs. E. L. Achen.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. 'L. Achen and
- Dr. and Mrs. Walford J. Johnson
spent Sunday evening In the coun
try home of Mr. and MrS. Fritz
Kuehl.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. Masters, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Watt and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Watt and two
children, all from Fremont, were
here Sunday to see their aunt,
Mrs. Oscar Enger.

. -Walter B. Smith, former Ord
man now living in Modesta. Call!.,
wfltes that he has leased a much
larger shop and ,is doing well.
He wllI be glad to have Ord friends
write and enjoys reading about
Ord happenIngs In the Quiz.

-Mr. and lire. John p. ),flsko
entertained at dl.o.ner SaturdaT
flenin«, gueets beine loIr,. and Mrs.
Victor Hall, of, Holdr.,., and )(r.
and Mrs. Ella'o, LeU.tt.

-Mr. and lin. CharI., Plerc.
have moved to a fa~m neQr Gr••-
leT.lIlr. and lln. Fr.d Pleree JAR I
and Wayne Pierce 4rove to Char- . '
I'T', hom.' l5unda, and .pent a a a ley
f.w hOUNl w1th him and hie famil,.

-lIr•. Jennl. o-Ibrtath of Tay- East Side Sqaa.re Od
lor "68 ,pendln« a loupl. of I;. ...1
yuki In Ord with hM' ..und-
dau,htu, lln. Haner Pierce.
Thunder lIr. and llrs. ,Pierce took
her to TaTlor and the Piereee vl6
!ted relatives until Saturdf1T.

-Judge R. R. Horth is holding II
session of district court in Bur
well, beginning Tuesday. His re
porter. Arthur Bass, is with him.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen were
in from the country Sunday and
dinner guests in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Henry Norris.

-Eldon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Wachtrle, Is III in bed this
week with tonsil trouble. His
sister Angeline is recovering nice:
ly from a bro):en arm. She still
carries it In a sling.

-Friday Mrs. C. E. Norris re
turned home. after a sl,x 1,Veeks
stav with her daughter, Mrs. Ted
Lathrop and family in Blair.

-Rev. L. Hawks of North LouP
was preaching at a school house
in Greeley county Sunday morning.
He attended church Sunday eve
ning In the Pentecostal church In
Ord.

-Mrs. Zack Greenwalt at Ar
cadia continues to be a very sick
woman but was a little improved
Monday. She Is a patient in the
Ord Hospital. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
Monica Jean spent Sunday with
r~latives in St. paul and. Farwell.

,
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FOR SALE AT

JyJello- Gloss

The Bargain Store

Crosby
Hardware

Mello-Gloss
/

You can make your rooms

bright and cheerful wilh

Beautiful, w<J;shable wall
paint and the cost is

very small.

Our Baby Chick Starter
is a high class feed and
gives excellent results, but
it is cheaper in, price be
cause it does not' come in
a fancy high priced bag
and you do not have a
high freight charge to pay.
See our feed and get our
price before )·ou buy your
feed. You not only save a
litt~e money but you are
feeding one of the best
feeds that money can buy.

GARDEN SEEDS
We have just receh·ed

our fresh supply of Gar
den Seeds and Onion Sets.
These seeds are new crop
seeds and of a high garm
ination test. Come in and
see the seed.

ALFALFA AND SWEET
CLOVER SEED

Prices on alfalfa and
sweet clover seed continue
to ad,vance and we feel it
is wise to buy your supply
of seeds now. A down pay
ment will hold the seed
you need and prQtect you
against further advances.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

WE ARE SELLING 22 Bookwalt
er tracts of land at today's'
prices. They must be sold.
Terms. E. B. Weekes & Co.

51-tf

CHESAPEAKE PUPPIES for sale.
Everett Rowbal, Ord. 50-2t

GIRL WILL DO general h~use
work. Miss 1!Jmlly Vlsek, Sar
gent, Nebr. ' 51-2t

LEGAL BLA:-';KS-The Quiz can
supply m0st any of the standard
forms In any amount from 1 tOo
1,000. 51-tf

ELECTRIC , REl<'RIGERA:TORS~
We have 3 good used ones for
sale; also 5 used ice boxes, at
Auble's Motor Service. 50-t!

FOR SALE-Good hand sorted'
table potatoes, 50c per bushel.
Herman' Stowell, phone 4303.

51-It

TYPEWRITER ~ RIB DON S-WEt
have ribbons for most machines
In this country and just got in
a new supply. Come In If you
need a ribbon. The Quiz. 51-tf

Abstracts.
If you want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
makin/{ loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51-t!

ELECTRICAL RE,fRIGERATION
SlURVICE-I am prepared to ser
vice all makes of electric re
frigerators. Phone 323 Or-d or
14 Burwell. R. E. Enger. 48·4t

WE J{AVE 2 parties who want to
buy farms. One wants a good'
320-acre farm, the other one of

,480 acre-so 'Must be good im
provements. Both are cash
deals. E. B. Weekes & Co. 51.tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also
Farm a~ City Automobile and
TrUCk Insurance, Liability and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest in easy pay
ments. ,Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. , H-t!

r···················----
Baby Chick

Starter

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Hentals

Miscellaneous

WANTED-A Bronze turkey Tom.
Must be of gOOd size, about 20
lbs., Sll' an old olie. Write, stat
ing price. Mrs.' J. J. Dlugosh,
Orll, ~ebraska. 51-11

-------------
FOR RE:-';T-Set of farm buildings

with small acreage for garden
purposes and pasture for 2 cows.
H. B. VanDecar. ' 51-2t

__Chickens, EO'O's
FOR SALE-R. C. R. I. Red eggs

for hatching, 5c above market.
Phone 1020. N. C. Nelson. 51-2t

FOR SALE-Purebred White Or-
pington hatchery eggs, 5c above
market. W. D. Wiberg. 51-2t

RET TIN G EGGS-Holgerman's
Barred Rocks, SOc a setting or
$3 per 100. Mrs. L. Mazac. 48-tf

HATCHING EGGS for sale-White
Leghorns, large type-. blood
tested, 5c above market price.
H. W. Foster, Phone 0603. 51-2t

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
Ing eggs from Lothrop and Uni
versity of Nebr. stock. Bred for
heavy layers of large white
eggs, $1.75 per 100. Earl Smith,
Phone 0324. 51-2t

NEW PRICES
QUALITY BABY CHICK8-Cus

tom Hatching-Bring your eggs
on Tuesday or Saturday, $2.25
per 100. Feeds, Peat Moss, Sim
plex Brooder stoves, Meat, Scrap,
Mill Run, Dr. Salsbury's Rem
edies. Hatchery Permit 512,

_Goff's Hatchery'. Phone 168J,
50-U

i
900 DAY-OLD CHIX for sale Fri

day. We also have 1,500 started
chlx to sell at very reasonable
prices, White Leghorns and
White wyandottes. See me at the
Noll Seed Store Saturday after
noon. Hatchery No. 1838. River-

I side Hatchery. Judge Joseph
Dagle, Mgr. Phone 2104, Ord. It

SPECIAL PRICES
SPECIAL PRICES on our quality

higher production chicks. Start
ed chicks at a great saving to
you, Get your feeds, remedies,
brooder stoves. Peat Moss and
all poultry supplles, Including
Vlgrola, the poultry tonic at
Rutar's Ord Hatchery. Phone

'324J. Heavy varieties of chix,
$7 per 100; Leghorns and
heavies mixed, $6,50 per 100.

51-lt

~'OR SALE-I have some natural
heeling Shepherd male pups.
Steve Cook. Phone 2521, 51-lt DUPLICATE SALES PADS-The

Quiz has them In stock, can seU
~'OR SALE-Some good heavy 2- You 1 or a hundred just as yoft

year old oats. Jos. Prince. 50-2t want. If you want them 'print-
~'OR SALE-Good 1932 seed bar- ed we can sell them to you at

ley, 45c bu. Arthur Nass. 50-2t the same price the outside sales-
man would charge. 11-tf

FOR SALE-John Deere 12-lnch .
g a n g p low; 16-16 disc. Emil YOUR CLOTHES will always have
Bonne. 51-2t that new appearance when

cleaned and pressed by the re
llable cleaners, Vala's. 4th door
west of Milford's. 46-tf

YOUR DAILY PAPER may be out
soon. Or You may want to take
a dally. In either case I would
like to send in the subscription.
It don't cost you anything, in
fact will save yoU a little.
Would you just as soon let me
have the commission as to let
,it /{O to the city? The Quiz 51-tf

FOR SALE-l used Farmall tract·
'or, ready to go out in field,

priced to sell. Farmers Ele
vator, North LouP. '51-lt

-FOR SALE-Registered percheron
stallions, 'blacks and grays.
Harry Bresley. 51-2t

FOR SALE-Some White Kershen
and Abernethy variety oats for
seed. Clayton Gilroy. 60-2t

FOR BALED STRAW or alfalfa
see R. C. Bailey or Farmers Ele
vator. ' 51-4t

HA.E.NESS REPAIRING-Let us
repair and oil your harness now.

, ~rtunek l{arnes8 Shop. j3-tf

CH~PTER X

Lost and Pound

the Wedding March
MURDER

LOST--Qn streets of Ord Thurs
day, a $5.00 bill. Finder please
phone 2521. 51-it

THE PARTY who took a package
at the J. C. Penney Co., store
March 10 Is known. If the
party will return the package
nothing will be said. 51-lt,

(Continued from Page 4.)

Nine-fifteen - 'nIne-thIrty -' me
hands of her watch seemed almost
to have stopped, and still Rylle 'was
missing. I In her anxiety, she con
jured up fearful pictures of what
might have happened to him. A
wreck I Rylie, lying under a twisted
mass of metal, his white face drawn
with pain. Or arrested? Facing
the gr11llng examination of Sergeant
Kllday. Perhaps they had discov
ered he was trying to run away.
Back and forth, she trud~ed the
platform. It seemed that her steps
were as slow as the dragging time.
Where was Rylie? What nad hap
pened to him? Why didn't he
come?

A Freah Trail.
THE memory of callis Shlpley'~

agonized expression when he re
fused his assistance tortured Peter
after she had departed. Perhaps If
she had made that appeal to him at
first, before he had detected her In
two efforts to deceive him, he might
have enlisted In he~ cause. Not
now. The very admiration which
had almost betrayed him Into a
blind belief In her had also made
him wary. He felt that possibly
she was acting a role; that this
might, In some manner, fit Into the
chain, of her other deceptions In a
subtly calculated effort to make him
serve her own Interests, whatever
they might be. Grudgingly, he ad
mitted to himself that his Instinct' --------------
had been to offer her his assistance. , Farln Supplies
He almost wished he had called her
back and made such a promise. Her FOR SALE-A Farmall tractor,
argument as to Rylie's innocence Archie Geweke. 50-it
had appealed to hIs sense of reason. VELVET BARLEY for sale, extra
Her defense_ of Spears had coin- good for seed. Evet Smith. 50-2t
clded, i~ a measure, with his doubt FOR SALE-Some good heavy
that the latter could have grasped 1932 oats. Jos. Prince. 48-41'
the knife that ended Franklln', ).1!e
from Its position high on the wall FOR SALE-()ats and barley.
of the rector's study. Willard Connor. '49-4t

HIs reverIe was Interrupted by the FOR SALE-Oats and barley.
sharp jangle of the telephone. It Charley Bals. . 47-6t
WAll Sergeant Kilday call1ng.

"Grab a taxI and come on over TOP PRICE for hides but we pay
here," he urged. "I'm at Franklin's more. L. Mazac & Son. 46-6t
apartment."

"Has anything happened1"
'\Some one has broken Into the

apartment. But come on over, I tell
you. You can see for yourself,"

It was as KUday had said. Dur
ing the late afternoon. Fletcher had
been absent on some errands. He
had been gone about two hours.
When he returned, he had found
the apartment topsyturvy. the rugs
thrown back, the drawers pulled
out, the closets ransacked. He had,
of course, Immediately notified the
pollee.

"Have you discovered what Is
missing?" Kilday was asking when
Peter arrived. I

"Eyerything Is so torn up, I
don't know," the servant replied du
biously. "I can't think Whtlt the
burglars were after. There was no
money In the house. What little
jewelry Mr. Franklin had, ahirt
studs, a watch and ooe' ring, was
not taken. There was no silver of
any consequence. Mr. Franklin lel- FOR SALE-John 'Deere 2-row

cultivator, P. & O. sulky plow
dom took his meals here," and McCormick-Deering manure

A curllory examination could re- l\lpreader. Anton Uher. 50-2t
veal nothing missing. It was ap-
parent that the burglar, whoever It FOR SALE-Rock Island gang
may have been, had searched every plow, 1 wide-tread P and 0 list-

er, 1 16-16 John Deere disc, 1
corner of the apartment thorough- small power feed grinder. Wil-
ly. Whatever he had sought had llam Kluna. , 50-2t
been well concealed, If It were 1
here at all. This was evidenced FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE for
by the confusIon evident In every tractor drawn corn cultivator,
room. - 1 2-row cultivator, 1 2-row gO-

devil, 1 gang plow, 2 sets of
"Now what," asked Kilday, "was harness, about 5 tons of prairie

he after? It wasn't money. If It hay. M. J. Cushing. 51-lt
had been an ordinary prowler he I FOR SALE-1930 Farmall with
would have taken that jewelry. mower and sweep attachments;
There Isp't much of It, but It's of Internat. hay baler; John Deere
considerable value. And if it wasn't manure spreader; big power en-
money, what was It and how does silage cutter. Eo B. Kelly, Bur-
that fit In with the murder?" well, Nebr. 50-6t

"One thing Is certain," declared ~'OR SALE-Six big, husky Here-
Peter. "It couldn't have been Web- ford bulls, 3 polled and 3 horn-
ster Spears. He was already under ed j also 8 Poland China gilts,
arrest." will farrow last of March, wt.

"It wasn't Rylie Carmody either," 350 to 400 Ibs. Very choice
the detective added, dubiously. "If breeding. R. E. Psota. 50-2t
he had tried anythIng like this, we'd SEED OAT$-The famous Quaker,
have had a report from the man as early as Kherson, much tall-
who's shadowing him. That leaves er and outyields any other oats
the Shipley girl. If this had any 5 to 20 bushels per acre. WhUe
connection with the murder, It was they last, 60c per bu. Buy now
she who searched this apartment. and take them when ready to
But why? What was she after?" so'}'. Henry Vodehnal, one mile

Peter turned to the servant with northwest of Ord. Phone ~1~~t
Q.uIckened interest. "What time was
It when you left the apartment, FOR SALE-Some extra choice
Fletcher?" Kershen seed oats; also some

"I can't tell you 'eXactly, sir. Prob. gOOd seed 'barley and sweet
clover seed; also a 2-row

ably about four-thirty," lister in good shapej a good span
"And when did you return?" Of horses and a gangplow. For-
"It was a quarter to seven. I had rest Watson. 49-tf

dinner whUe I was out. Therjl was
nothing In the house,"

Could It have been Callls Shipley,
Peter wond~edl Qer~~ly _It JEl~

(Continued next week.)

r-••_-~-_._-_._._----"
t PERSONALS ,L. J

-Members of the S. 0, S. club
and their f8JIIlllles will meet In 'the
home of Mr. and Mrs. -Marlon
Cushing Friday evening, March 16,
for the monthly party. Eight fam
Ilies were represented at the all
day meeting Of the club In the
Will Ollls home last Friday.

-Sunday guests In the country
home of Mr. and ~I,'s. John Nelson
were Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Nolte and
family and Ole Nelson. '

-Mrs. Merl Denning of Elm
Creek is with her father, Fred
Ttavis in the Grand Island St
Francis hospital.
~Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe RoW

bal and Merna Rowbal and ;Mrs.
Billy Rowbal were visiting their
relatives, the E, R. Sherman fam
Ily in, Burwell.

-Presbyferlan Aid 'society met
yesterday in the home of Mrs.
James Misko. The lat,ter hap giv
en her hom'e for the last three
meetings Of the aid so/dety. '

--Mrs. Joe OrEmt of Dayls Creek
was an Ord visitor Saturday.

.....Don Nelson, who Is employed
with the CCC near Aln;ta, Nebr"
spent Sunday with his people, the
John Nelson family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow
and Miss Bobby- Freeman were
Grand Island visitors Monday.

-Friday Mrs. Minni~ Lister of
Brewster came to Ord and is a
patient of Dr. Henry' Norris.

.,...Saturday John Laeger of Hem
Ingford, ~ebr" drove to Ord and
was vIsit;ing in the home of his
father-In-law, Oscar Hackett and
famll)'. Tuesday Mr. Laeger re
tlirned' home accompanied by his
family, who had been here for a
couple of weeks.

-Mrs. C. J. Miller and her aunt,
Mrs. E. E. Mead of West Liberty,
la" were guests yesterday after
noon in the country home of Mrs.
Charley Finley, North LouP, '

-Mrs. Joe Welniak of Elyria
was in Dr. Henry Norris' office
Saturday having her eyes fitted to
glasses. '
, -~fr. and ,Mrs. Oscar Hackett,
l\-Ir. and Mrs. Chester Hackett,
Jay Hackett and Mr. and Mrs.
John Laeger of He~ingford, Nebr.
were visiting Sunday with friends
in Comstock.

The Chlld,ren.

The Three K'a.
The Korker Kalf Klub, under

the Instructions of Leo Nelson, met
Wednesday evening, March 7. The
following club officers were elect·
ed: President, Lloyd Ztkmund j
vice president, Lyle Hansen; se
cretary-treasurer and reporter,
Walter Hansen, and assistant
leader, Viola Hansen. Other mem
bers are Rodney and Tracy Rath
bun, Orlin Hansen, Robert Jacobs,
LaVerne Pierson, Richard Cook
and Harold Christensen.

The next meeting will be held at
LlOYd Zlkmund's home March 21st,
Wednesday evening.

Walter Hansen, News Reporter.

Hardenbrook & Mlsb, Attorneys.
~OTICE FOR PR):SE~TATION

OJ' CLAIMS,
In the County Conrt of Valley

, County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA)
.' )ss.
Valley county )

In the matter of the estate of
Frantiska Antonia Zlkmund, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Frantiska Antonia
Zikmund late of Valley county. de
ceased, that the time fixed for fll
Ing claims and demands against
saId estate fs three months from
the 30th day of March, 1934. All
such persons are requlre-d to pre
sent their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County
the 30th day of June, 1934, and
Judge of said county on or before
claims filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.
at the County Court room, in said
county, 'on the 2nd day of July,
1934, and all claims and demands
not filed as above will be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thb
30th day of March 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSBN,
(SEA~) County Judge

March 15-3t

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means 01

thanking all who assisted us duro
ing· the Ulness and after the death
of our mother, Mrs. Kathryn
Grabqwskl.

-0. G. E. club met Tuesday with
Mrs. Leonard Parks.

»
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Tree Planting Time Here

Trees have a place on ever NlObraska farm. The upper plctu~

shows the results of a farm planting on a Dawson county farm,
r;~ld shelterhelt In Adams county Is pictured below, ,
Tree planting has always been s~eltered from. the cold winds of

a llatt of Nebraska's home devel- wmter is certamly a more desir
opment program beause this state able place to live than one which
dill not have a supply of native Is barren and windswept. A field
timber. The first settlers looked shelterbelt of two or three rows
across vast stretches of treeless of trees is something every farmer
plains and realized th"t homes should consider. Such a ,planting
would have to be protected from :vlll conse.rve moisture by check
the swee,ping winds, These pio- m/{ ~ot wmds In summer and .bY
neers came from eastern states holdmg snow on the flel~ In WID
where it had been necessary to ter, These are both important
clear land of timber before it could factors in the soil moisture prob
be farmed and therefore many lem in ~he sections of the state
failed to appreciate Nebraska soll where WlDd is most severe.
because It was not p'roducillg na- Nebraska people are nationally
tive timbe-r. Homes located in known for their interest in tree
valleys had little difficulty in es- planting and each year thousands
tabllshlng windbreaks but trees on of young trees are planted for
the table land seemed impo~slble. various purposes. An activity of
After a few years <?f expenment- this kind Is economically spund
lng, which at that hme had to be and an indication of our faith in
done by individuals, young planta- the future. Trees are slow grow
tlons began to show up and these in/{ compareJ with other crops,
farms became the centers for com- but they do not suffer seriously
munity discussions on tree plant- from climatic variations nor eco
ing. nomic depressions, and are avail-

With this beginnin/{ some small able for fuel and construction ma
nurseries were established and a terials when the purchase of such
few individuals began to study the commercial commodltles is im
posslblllties of tree ,planting. The possible.
results of this early work are still -., s A'-
visible throughout eastern Nebras- The UniverSity of Nebra ka g
ka and the communities surround- ricultural Ext~nslon Ser,vic: s~~
ing old established nurseries are cooperatlo~ With the Neb ~ he
outstandin/{ for their fine groves Nurseymen s Association and t
of trees A lot of credit for this U. S. Forest Service Is ~ow pre
Pioneer' work in tree planting Is paring to ship some 800tOOO forest
due such men as C. S. Harrison tree seedlings and tran Pl~n~~i~o
of York. Peter Youngers of Gen~ fa.rmers in the state for p a hel~
eva, George Marshall Of Arlington, Windbreaks and woodlots on t
Carl Sonderegger of Beatrice, and farms., "
others who on hors'eback and later "A Tree For Every _Stump is
in buggies started the distribution the slogan of the Nebraska Amerl
of tree planting stock In Nebraska. can Legion in their 1934 Tree

The pictures above represent Planting and Arbor Day campaign,
both beauty and shelter offered by This can be made a reallty and
trees. A farm yard protected wlll be a worthwhile achievement
from the hot sun in summer and for the State.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Norris, Now of Arcadia,
Celebrate 50th Anniversary Of Wedding

On Monday, March 12, Mr. and Joe Lonsdale, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mrs. W. D. Norris of Arcadia had Nords and Ralph Norris, aU from
been married fifty years. That Arcadia. Two of Mr. and Mrs.
day was also \Mr. Norris' 71st Norris' sons, Will and Rex, of Mc-
birthday. Cook, were unable to be here. .

Sunday the two events were A fine dinner wJl.S served iJ,l the
properly celebrated at the home Hayes home and the afternoon was
Of their daughter, Mrs. Joe Hayes, spent in visiting" The NorrIs
In Ord. Other children who came children presented their parents
to the Hayes home to help Mr. with two rocking chairs..
and Mrs. Norris enjoy the day The Norris family formerly lived
we-re Howard Norris, Mr. and Mrs. In Ord. J

N

Comedy "Twin Screws"
Midnite Prevue

Friday & Sat'day
March 16 and 17

Shorts-Oddities" Roping
Wild Bears" and Cartoon
"Spice Flight"

A Paramount Picture with

(HARlIE RUGtLES MARY BOLAND
w·e, F1£ LD' AUSOMSlIPWORTH
GEORGE 8URNS GRACIE ALLEN

-Victor ,Hall of Holdrege came
rom Grand Island Saturday and
visited Mrs. Hall's people, Mr. and
Mrs. James Misko until Sunday
evening. His family had been
here for several days and accom
panied ~r. Hall home.

Refunds to School Districts,
Prior to the organization of the

Farmers Grain & Supply company
there were a dozen or so farmer
clubs over the county and Mr.
Ollver Bell :was the treasurer. He
had in his possession membership
fees which he turned back recent·
ly to the heads Of the clubs in Val
ley county. Mr.J,.. J. Smolik, the
head of one of tp.ese clubs, receiv
ed $38.75 which he distributed to
the various school district treas
urers in bls territory for the use
of the llbrary, as follows, Dist. 26,
$3.50; Dist. 29, $8.50; Dist. 31,
$8.00 j Dist. 52, $2.50; Dist. 53,
$3.50; Dist. 73, $4.75.

Mr. Smolik takes this means of
letting the public know what was
done with th,e money he received.
He says it is his understanding
that the heads of the other clubs
did the same.

ning. They decide-<! by vote to
have a new school house in the
near future. A building commit
hie was appointed as follows, :mmil
Kokes, Mrs. Chas. iMasoll,' Ed
Hackel, WUl Ha.nsen and Henry
Williams.

"Entertainments of Quality"

Ord Theatre

~

Shorts-"Kennel Kings" and Popeye the Sailor in
"Season's Greetinks"

............... .......----.- A Paramount ~tur...

,
Mid·Nite Prevue March 17--Come at 9:QO and see Satur
day's Show, then stay and see Sunday's Show at NO
EXTRA CHARGE.

Shorts-Pictorial, "South.
ward Ho", "Trees" with
Gilda Gray and the Mills
Brothers in "When Yuba
Plays the Rumba on the
Tuba." ,

Sunday & Monday
Mar~h 18 and 19

with Richard Arlen, Ros
coe Ates, Gary Cooper,
Louise Fazenda, W. C.
Field, Skeets Gallegher,
Jack . Oakie, Edna May
Oliver, \~harlie Ruggles.

.

AUCTI

, '

Vinton News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank John IIpent

Sunday at Sargent visiting' Mr.
aD~ Mrs. FraJl.k Vlsek and, family.
Mr. Vlsek has not been well late
ly and is under a doctors care.

"Mr.•and Mrs. Frank Jobst IIpent
Sunday In Burwell vIsiting the
Vernon Dye and Chas. Beehrle
famllles.

Jolr. and Mrs. Ed Verstrae-te and
daughter visited ellas. Dlugosh's
at Elyria Sunday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Janus 'were also
guests. .

Mrs. Merle Denning of Elm
Creek has been staying at the
home of he-r father, Fred TravIs
for the past two weeks. Mrs. Bill
Doumler Of Fort Ctlllins, Is also
here to be near her father.

IMrs. E. O. Hackel entertained
at a qUilting bee Ilist Thursday.
The~e were about 12 ladles pres
ent. Delicious refreshments were
served late in the afternoon..
'Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Furtak,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mouer and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Krlkac and family
visited at Emil Kokes Sunday af
ternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil, Kokes ac
companied Will Kokes to Loup
City Thur~day. Mre. Ernest Coats
was an afternoon caller at Kokes'
Friday. '

There was a special meeting at
Vinton school last Thursday eve"

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord.

~aturday,Mar.~7
,12:30 P. M.

HORSES

CATTLE
We are assured of a fair run of cattle but could use many

more. If you hne any to sell, bring them in. Will have some
good milch cows, also several registered Hereford bulls and 3
Black Angus yearling bulls.

SPECIAL NOTICE

HOGS
We will have a light run of feeder pigs.

••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••J

PACE TEN

One purebred Morgan stallion, buckskin color, weight 1,550
lbs., a good one. '

We urge anyone who has horses to sell to bring them in as
the demand is the best of the season. ' ,

•
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THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classiCied ad·
vertising ~ection oC the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It win pay you.

........~ -._ .
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TIlE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classified ad·
vertisina section oC the
Quiz 01;' page B this week.
1t will pay you.
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Popular Auto D~aler Endol'sed
At Both Caucuses; Jewett,
Ellen Andersen Cor Clerk.

GOULD Be FLAGG
IS NOMINATED
FOR ORDMAYOR'

Gould B. Flagg, popular Ord
Ford dealer, was nominated at
both caucuseb last Friday evening
as candidate for mayor to succeed
Wm. A. Moses. His name will be
the only one on the ballot for
mayor at the city election April
3. 'Mr. Flasg has had some ex,
perience as a ma~'or, having held
thJs job when he lived in Burwell
some years ago.

At the Citizens' caucus held in
the district court room Mr. Flagg
was nominated from the floor by
Wm. ZabloudU. No other nomin
ations were made and, upon a vote
called for by Chairman Shirley,
he was endorsed unanimously 'by
the 113 voters presen t.

At the Good Government party
caucus in the city hall nomina
tions were made by ballot, the
names of 13 men being written in.
The three men who got' the most
votes were then voted upon, with
the result that Mr. Flagg got 43,
Dr. J. W. McGinnis 19 and Wm. A.
Moses 12.

The most interest at both cau·
cuses seemed to be In the nomina.
tion for city clerk, several cijndl
dates being voted upon by each
party. Rex Jewett was nominat
ed at the Citizens' caucus, Miss
Ellen Andersen at the Good Gov
ernment caucus.

The three candidates voted up
on by GOOd Government men on
the final ballot were Miss Ander.
sen, who got 36 votes, Lores Mc
Mindes, with 24, and Helen Hill,
with 14.

Candidates voted. upon for city
clerk at the Citizens' caucus were
Selma McGinnis, Rex Jewett,
Dorothy Boquet. Lores McMindes
and Helen Hill. On the first
ballot Jewett and McMindes were
high men but neither had suffi
cient votes to win the nomination
so another ballot was taken.
Jewett received 70 votes, MoMindes
43, and the former was declared
llominated. .

E. R. Fafeita was nominated for
city treasurer at the Citizens' cau·
cus while the Good Government·
party endorsed James B. Ollis.

Nominees tor city councilmen at
the Citizens' caucus were Wm.
Heuck, 1st ward, Dr. F. A. Barta,
2nd ward, C. B. GudnlUndsen, 3rd
ward; a~ the Good Government
caucus Will Sack was nominated
in the 1st ward, Guy Burrows in
the 2nd and Mr. Gudmundsen in
the 3rd. !Mr. Sack refused to serve,
thinking he had held the place
long enough, and Val Pullen was
named to replace him.

For the board of education the
Citizens' party named Orville SowI
and Dr. F. ~. Blessing -but the for
mer declined to serve and the
comittee named to fill vacancies
will choose someone to replace
him on the ballot. At the Good Gov
er-nment caucus Ed Mouer and L.
D. Milliken were nominated.

For the park board 'Citizens'
voters nominated Ed }<'. Beranek
and Warren Lincoln; Good Gov
ernment party named W. A. An
derson and George A. Parkins.

Both parties endorsed John L.
Andersen for police judge.

C. M. Davis served as chairman
of "the Good Government caucus,
Fred Coe was secretary and these
two men were named as a com
mittee to fill vacancies and call
the caucus next' year. Bud Shir
ley was chairman and E. C. Leg
gett secretary of the Citizens' cau
cus and the chairman named
Ralph Norman, Mr. Leggett and
Archie Bradt as the committee to
fill vacancies and call p.ext Ylear's.
caucus.

Not in many years has so muc~
interest been taken in the city·
caucuses as was in evidence this
year. About 120 voters attended
the Citizens' party caucus and'
about 75 were present at the city
hall. Usually about 20 or 25 vot
ers turn out. Interest in the
mayor and city clerk problems ac-·
counted' for the large turn-out, it
(s thought. . .

'f(. ;
Peterson VIsits In Ord.

P. R. Peterson, of Lexington.
one of the many candidates for the
democratic nomination for 5th
district c'ongressman, was an Ord
visitor last Friday and Saturday.
He left for Grand Island to attend
the state democratic committee
meeting Saturday.

Ord Butter Scores ...:
High In District

Butter made by the Ord Cooper
ative Creamery company was the
best entered by creameries of the
third district in a contest held last
week at Lincoln in connection with
,the annual convention of Nebraska
cooperative creameries. Butter
made at 'Minden won first in the
state-wide cont&et.

Ord men who attended the con
vention were A. W. Cornell, Fred
Coe and E. O. Carlson. Mr. Coe
Was re-eiected a director of the
state association.

In the butter scorIng, contest Mr,
Coe placed second. In the past
four years he has won two first
places and two I,leconds in this
event.

Jason Abernethy }'iles.
Jason L. Abernethy, popular

farmer of the Joint vicinity, last
week filed for county supervisor,
Diilt. No.1, on the republican
ticket. This district is made up
of Noble, Elyria and Eureka town
ships and is represented now by
Morris Sorensen, a democrat.

Another county board filing was
that ot J. A. Barber, who seeks
the republican nomination for
supervisor in the North Loup dis
trict. Mr. Barber is serving as
supervisor at present.

'Dark Horse' Entry Astounds
Ord Contract-ers By Scoring

171 Points and Winning. .

CIEMNY-M'BETH
PAIR WINS 1ST

BRIDGE EVENT

IEdward Peterson
Dies at Hospital

Edward Pet e r s on, 21-year-old
Burwell boy, passed away at 8: 20
o'clock Saturday morning in 8t.
Francis hospital, Grand Island,
where he had been since 'March 1.
The body was taken to Burwell
for burial.

Born and reared in Burwell, Ed
ward was graduated from the
schools ot that town and, after
clerking in the }<'ood Center store
for a time, entered a Civllian Con.
servation Corps camp last May.
There he became ill with appendi
citis, was operated on, contracted
ether pneumonIa, was sent back
to work before the pneumonia
was entirely cured, and while
working in cold, rainy weather
contracted the lung infection that
proved fatal.

He is mourned by his mother,
Mrs. Eda Peterson. by eight sis
ters and bY three brothers.

l\lrs. Nora Geneski
Is Given Divorce

With Judge R. R., Horth on the
bench, the divorce action of Mrs.
:'\ora Geneski aginst LloYd Gen
eski cam~ up for final hearing
Monday morning and Mrs. Geneski
was granted a divorce and her
maiden name, Nora Omey, was re
stored. Her husband was ordered
to pay her $150 in lieu of alimony.

The Geneskis had one child who
has passed away since divorce pro
ceedings were instituted by the
woman.

Hardenbrook & Misko represent
ed Mrs. Geneski and the husband
was represented bY Davis & Vogel.
tanz.

A. C. Whetler, Sr.. Dead.
A. C. Wheeler, sr.. 94-year-old

Civil war veteran, pass~d away
March 9 at the home of a daugh
ter. Mrs. Bert Hoffman, near Fair
bury. Mr. Wheeler often visited
In Ord when his son, who now
lives in Mahaska, Kas., was man
l1,ger 'ot the local telephone com
pany. Many acquaintanees will
remember him.

John Ciemny, of Elyria. hasn't
any hands but he plays champion
ship contract bridge lust the same.
This young man, who as a boy lost
both hands at the wrists in a mow
ing machine aecident, paired with
Lyle McBeth last Thursday; eve
ning to win the first Ord contract
bridge tournament. The Ciemny·
McBeth pair scored 171 out of a
posible 272 match point!! and led
their closest rivals by 7 points..

Second place went to Dr. F. A.
Barta and Mrs. Keith Lew!s, who
scored 164 points. Chris Beiers
and August Petersen, with 149
points, were third and John Misko
and Eugene Leggett were tied with
the Misses Frances Bradt and Ro
berta Chase for fourth place with
145 1-2 points each.

In fifth place was the Lester
Norton"1.'\frs. C. J. Mortensen pair
with 141 1-2 points. !<'or sixth
place Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth
were tied with Judge E. P. Clem
ents and O. A. Abbott, jr., each
having 141 points. Shirley Norton
and Archie Ciemny, of Elyria
were seventh, Mrs. Eugene Leggett
and Mrs. C. A. Anderson were
eig'hth and Mrs. George Parkins
and R. C. Ayres were ninth.

Other players entered included
Mrs. Joe Kokes and Dr. F. L.
Blessing, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vo
geltanz, Dale Norman and D. E.
Troyer, L. D.' Milliken and C. M.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. E, P. Clem
ents, jr., Mrs. F. A. Barta lmd Mrs.
Lester Norton, Mrs. Frank Fafeita
and Mrs. August Peter~on.

The tournament was' played at
.the K. of P. club rooms under the
-auspices of that lodge. J. D. Mc
Call made a competent tournllment
director. ,

There were nine tables of play
ers and thirty-four boards were
played. A number of unusual
hands were fncluded and few pairs
bid them correctly. The bidding
of t1<e championship pair was
solAlder than that of mOst 'entrles
and they also profited by a few
doubles and other misplays by
opponents.

The tourney was a very enjoy~

able event to most of the players
entered and there is some' pros
pect that another tournament, an
invitation Loup valley event, will
be held here in the near future.

Respected Ord Widow, Active
In Methodist Work, Passes;

I1l Much oC Winter.

CARRIE LIC~LY

DIED THURSDAY
AT STOLTZ HOME

4.rrasmlth AuthorIzes 1I0,.t 10 Put
CWA Men to Work on Airport
In C. J. Mortensen Pasture.

Work Starts This
.Weel{ on Airport

Work gets under way this week
on Ord's airport, which will be
located in the river-bottom on the
C. J. Mortensen farm 2 miles north
of Ord. About ten CWA men' will
work on the project until May 1,
after which time it is hoped that
a larger number of men will be
available.

The project was authorized Fri
day by Pro W. W. Arrasmith, of
Grand Island, federal aeronautical
advisor for the state of Nebraska.
In a telegram to E. L. Hoyt, CWA
direcfor for Valley county, he au
thorized starting of the work.

When completed, the airport' will
cost about $5,000 and will be one
of the best in Nebraska. The city
of Ord will lease the Mortensen
pasture and work will be done
with CWA and relief funds. Com
pletion ot, ,the job depends upon
how many men are authorized to
work on it.

-'Mrs. OrvlIle H. Sowl and chil
dren are visLtingrelatives in Os
ceola. Jim Mortensen took them
over Monday by auto.

Clement Herefords
A"erage $108 Head

"We are more than pleased with
the results of our sale," said R.
Clare Clement last Wednesday
eveping at the close of the 4th an
nual G. G. Clement & Sons'pure
bred Hereford sale. Seventy head
of animals averaged $108, about
$26 per head higher than sixty
seven head sold at the sale last
March.

The top prlce was paid for a
bull, Holly Domino, which was
purchased by Ralph Goodfellow,
Merriman, Nebr., for $205. The
top cow, Belle Blanchard 4th, was
bought by H.' C. Koelllng & Sons
for $200.

One of the largest buyers was
C. H. Gardner, who bought 13 head
of bulls for shipm€nt to his ranch
In Wyoming. Several other Ne
braska and Wyoming ranchmen
bought one or more bulls. As Ui
ual, most of the bulls were bought
by non-residents.

About 500 people attended the
sale, Mr., Clement says, and bid
ding was brisk on all lots.

Interior Auction Finns Fight
Code, Direct Marketing

Bills at Capitol.

LIVESTO~KMEN
SEND WELLER
TO WASHINGTON

After an illness that had lasted
nearly all winter, Mrs. Carrie
Lickly, 71, passed away Thursuay,
March 15, at the home of her
daughter; Mrs. J. R. iStoltz, where
she had been tenderly cared for
throughout her illness. Funeral
services conducted by Rev. Mearl
C. Smith were held at the Metho
dist church at 2 p. m. Sunday and
interment was made in Ord ceme
tery.

PaII bearers were Val Pullen, R.
C. Bailey, C. A. Hager, R. C. Green
field and S. W. Roe. A quartet
composed of Madams Glen Auble
and E. O. Carlson, Messrs. E. H.
Petty and Glen Auble sang, ac
companied at the piano by Mn.
Kirby McGrew.

Carrie Cornelia Barber was born
:\fay 31, iS52 in Hillsdale county,
Michigan, and moved with her
parents as a small child to Morris,
Ill., where she grew to woman
hood, attending the pubIlc schools
and the normal school of that city.
There she met and was marrIed
to Theron D, Lickly on Nov. 3,
1881. .

Soon after their marriage they
moved to Michigan and engaged in
farming and in 1894 they came toI

Meeting at Grand Island Friday Silver Creek, Nebr., and [n 1904 to
afternoon, livestock commission a farm near Ord. There they Hv
men of interior Nebraska decided ed until Mr. Licwly passed away
to wage a stremlous fight against in 1914, after which his widow
passage of the packer bill and the built a home in Ord and moved to
federal code of fair competition, town. Here she lived until her
both of which seek to abolish death. spending most of her time
direct buying of hogs by packers. in her own home and enjoying re
About fifty men were present and markably gOOd health until a com.
they decided to send Col. JlJ••C paratively short time before her
Weller, Ord auctioneer, to Wash- death.
ington, D. C., to oppose the bills. Three children were born to Mr.

The public demands th'at small and Mrs. iLickly and all of them
interior marketlj continue, as evl- survive. They are Mrs. Alice
denced by the number of them in Stoltz and John Lickly, Ord, and
ex1stence, Chairman John Torpey Charles Lickly vf Atkinson.
told auctioneers present, and pass- In childhood the deceased be.
age ot this legislation will be a came a member Of the Methodist
severe blow to these markets. Episcopal church and was an ac.

Interior markets provide the live worker untll her death. Here
farmer with a quick and accessible- she has been a member of official
outlet for hisst<,c1;, as well as pro- ~oards, Sunday school boards and
viding a markef".where he can get wom-en's organizations. For a
tho best posible pl'l1ces. number of years preceding her

The bill under discussion pro- death she was superintendent ot
vides that fat hogs can be sold the home department of the Ord
only at markets where federal in- S.unday school .and, driving her
spectors ar\! maintained. To come own car, visited the aged anll shut
under this classification, a market Ins every three months. At the
such as the Weller Auction Com- beginning of the last church
pany maintains in Ord would have quarter, Jan. 1, she was too frail
to pay the wages of a government to make the calls alone and was
inspector, an estimated minimum accompanied by her daughter,
of $125 per month, which is more Mrs. ·Stoltz.
than a small market can afford to Mrs. 'Lickly was also a member
pay. There are other restrictions of the Rebekah lodge, in the work
also. .of which organization she took

After long discussion, the meet- much interest.
[ng authorized Chairman Torpey Besides her children she 1s sur
to appoint a committee to take any vived by a sister, Mrs. W. L.
action deemed necessary. This Masters, of Hillsdale M,ich., by
committee consists of Roy Tuck- four grandchildren and by two
er, York; Clarence Haworth, Lex- great grandchildren,
ington; E. C. Weller, Ord; James
Webb, Grand Island; and John
Torpey. Grand Island. This com
mittee decided to send Col. Weller
to protest passage of the legisla
tion and he left Sunday for the
east.

Borrowers Should
Apply·to County

Conlntittee :First
Word has been received from

the Emergency Crop Loan Section
of the Farm Credit Administration
and the Production Credit Corpor
ation that all applicants for emer
gency crop loans should apply to
the county emergency crop loan
committee as a first step. Pro
cedure will then be explained and
the application' handled with a
minimum loss of time. '

These committees for the area
served by the Quiz are as follows:

Valley County' Committee-Jos.
P. Barta, Chairman, Ord, E. A. Ho
lub. Elyria, J. A. Barber, North
Loup, H. S. Kinsey, Arcadia.

Com m u n i ty Committees-Ar
cadia, H. S. l{insey, C. W. Starr;
Elyria, E. A. Holub, O. Pecenka;
Ord, Jos. P. Barta, Crawford Mor
tensen.

Cushing Permanent President,

Thompson Treasurer; 956
Signers in County.

CORN-HOG MEN
MET THURSDAY,
CHOSE OFFICERS

Spring EquIty Term.
Judge Ralph R. Horth and his

court reporter, Arthur Bass, were
in Ord Monday holding the spring
equity term of district court. A
number of routine legal matters
were handled and orders issued.

Klinta, Brox File
For Co. Offices

Final organization Of the corn
hog reduction program in ValleY
county was effected Thursday
when chairmen of township com
mittees, meeting in the district
court room in Ord,elected Marion
Cushing president, E. O.Schudel
vice president, C. C. Dale secre
tary and H. B. Thompson treasur
er. Most of these men had been
serving as temporary officers.

Work of contract signing closed
last week with 956, farmers having
agreed to reduce their production
of corn and hogs in exchange for
federal benefit payments. to be
made within the next 30 to 60 days.
This is about 80 per cent of
eligible farmers,

At least 90 per cent Pf non-sign
ers are farmers who have raised
only a little corn and one or two
litters of hogs per year, County
Agent Dale' says, so Valley coun
ty'scorn and hog production is
really represented at a higher rate
than the percentage of signers
would indicate.

The meeting here Thursday was
well attended lly the chairmell of
township organizations that had

ORD TEACHERS been formed durinp the past two
weeks. A townshIp board con

, sisting of three men is chosen in

'

each township and the chairman ot
Four Indicate Will Not Return each board automati~ally becomes

d S W 'll a member of the county commit-
To Or, uc<;essors 1 tee, which elects the county offi-

Be 'Chosen Later. cers.
Township committees are as

follows:
Michigan-H. H. Hohn, John

Janus, Rudolph Kokes.
Eureka-Joe R 0 use k, Paul

Sczwanek, Mike Hulinsky. .
Elyria~WiIl Dodge, Charles So·

bon, Joe J. Jablonski.
Geranium-Frank Sestak, Ru

dolph Krahulik, Joe Suchanek.
North Loup-Earl Smith, W. O.

Zangger, Grover Barnhart.
Vinton-H. B. Thompson, Joe

Anderson, J. S. Vodehnal.
Enterprise-'Clare Clement, Sam

Roe, Oscar Collins.
Ord-M. J. Cushing, Evet Smith,

Henry Zikmund.
Arcadia-A. H. Easterbrook, Ed

1<'. Thompson, T. A. Bridges.
Yale-Don Rounds, L. G. Ar·

nold, Ross Evans.
Noble-Arthur Mensing, A. J.

Campbell, Henry Jorgensen.
Davis Creek-John A. Palser. R.

8. Psota, Alfred Jorgensen.
,LibertY-Ed S. Stone, Joe Kam

uad. Anton Radii.
Independent-E. O. S c h u del,

Chas. Collins, A. Frazier.
Springdale-Dave Arnold, Wm.

Ollis, R. E. Inbody.
Members of the cQunty allotment

committee are President Cushing,
Arthur Mensin& and Don Rounds.
This committee must check all
contracts, make l:oure that allot
ments are f,alr and that no signer
Is trying to defraud the govern
ment by making false statements,
and generally represent the' local
association with federal officials.

John P. Misko Ii~i1es

For County Attorney
Hard on the heels of George

A. Munn's announcement that he
will not again be a canuidatefor
county attorney, came the filing
of John P. Misko for this oruct'
on the republican ticket. He, paid
his filing fee and announced his
candidacy Saturday.

Mr. Misko was graduated from
Ord high school in 1921 and later
attended Wesleyan University and
the University of Nebraska, gra4
uating from the U. of N. school of
law in 1930. There he was a memo
ber of the professIonal honorary
law fraternIty, Phi Alpha Delta.

After his graduation he prac
ticed for a year in Holdrege, Nebr.
and then came to Ord, forming a
partnership with BertM. Harden
brook. He has practiced law here
since that time and has been ac
tive in the defense of several
criminal suits, showing marked
aptitude for this branch of. law
practice.

He is marrIed and has two chil
dren. As a native Ord boy who
has snown great ability in, his
profession, Mr. Misko will be a
formidable candidate for the reo
publican nomination at the, pri
mary and if nominated will s~and

an excellent chance of being elect·
ed at the general election next
fall.

"t:'se of Contracted Acres" Topic
of unhersIty's ProCessor's Talk
Here Tuesday.

Corn-Hog Signers
Will Hear Frolik

Ilarold Erlckson Gets Job.
Harold Erickson, who has been

employed in several local garages
and filling stations since he moved
here from Ericson a few years ago,
has' secured a good position with
the Firestone Tire & Rubber com
pany. He has gone' to Akron, 0.,
for four months' schooling in fac
tory methods, after which he will
be employed in this territory. He
probably will make his head
quarters at Omaha.

A. L. Fr01i1i:, from the agronomy
department of the University of
Nebraska, will give a talk on
"Use of Contracted Acres" in the
district court room at Ord next
Tuesday, IMarch 27, it is announce"
by County Agent C.' C. Dale. All
corn-hog signers ate urged to be
present. .' .

Only one such meeting can be
held in each county and it is de
sirable that township cOI1J.mlttee
men, especially, hear Mr. Frolik
as many questions are sure to. bob
up as to the permitted uses of
land taken out of corn production.

SCHOOL BOARD
RE-ELECTS 19

. Ign. Klima, jr., present county
clerk filed saturday on the demo
cratic ticket for nomination and
reelection to his present position,
Which he has held for the past
seven years. He is now serving
his second term and it expires
Dec. 31, 1934. '

Mr. Klima has been an efficient
and popular county clerk and so

Kittenball Interest ~~fic~~ the only! candidate for this

Sho\Us' SI'g'lIS of Life Another filing Monday was that
Y of A. R. Brox, who seeks the re-

The Ord Kittenball League Is publican nomination to the office
laying its plans for the coming of county assessor, ",hich was re- Hastlengs Symplt'ny
season. At a meeting held last cently resigned by Col. E. C.
Tuesday evening by the officers Weller. Alvin Blessing, who is

ftn~i:p~~::ett~~~t!r~a~~~i:;;ui~ ~~i~i~e~~e:iWc;oih~: ~e~~:ltd~l~ Play's :Here, Tonite Fred Travis Dies .
and around Ord who desire to for assessor, he says.
play this year should register with Mr. Brox is an' Ord high product A real treat for music lovers will' In GI Hosp1etal
John L. Andersen within the next who has had business college be furnished tonight by the Has- • e
two weeks in order to show a training and thus is well quaIl- tings college symphony orchestra, .
bona !lnde intention of playing fled tor the office he seeks. directed by Prof. Frank ,Noyes III since last August, Fred
and also to designate positions which will give a conce.rt at the Travis, .75-year-old farmer ot the
they prefer to play. There will be Golf Club WI'II DI'lle Ord high school auditorium as a Ord vicmity, passed away about
a registration fee of 25c to help ~ feature of the Loup Valley Music 6: 30p. m. Monday in the st.
take care of expenses, such as At l'horne's Sunday Festival program. This group is Francis hospital at Grand Island
lights, equpiment, etc. Shortly recognized as the second best where he had been taken a few
after the expiration of the regis- The Ord Golf club will hold a symphony orchestra in Nebraska days before his death in hope that
tratIon period, a mass meeting of dinner at 6: 30 Sunday evening at and is probably the largest musl~ operative treatment would help
all players will be called for the Thorne's cate and all members cal organization that has ever his condition. Funeral services
purpose of electlng'league officers, are expected to be present to hear played in Ord. 'will be held at the Ord ~ethodist

captains, umpires and selecting of the report of Secretary F. L. High school students from every church at 2: 00 p. m., today with
teams. The time and place of this BIessing and elect officers tor the town in the Loup valIey region Rev. E. H. Maynard, of McCook,
mass meeting will be announced coming year. , take part in the music festival, in charge, and interment wl1l be
after the registration has been Many improvements are being which starts at 9 a. m. and con- in Ord cemete!y.

1 t d made by CWA employes at thel tinues all da» Nominal ad- ~ complete Obituary will be
comp e e . golf course this spring. Greens mission fees are charged, both for prmted next week.

-Bailey Flagg had the cast tak- are '. Deing enlarged, rnlsed ~ees the music festival programs and
en from his knee Saturday. He have been constructed and other for the symphony orchestra con
has had to wear it. for a few work is 'being done. Interest in cert tonight.
weeks and found it a little incon- ,golf should be at a high point this ----,-- _
venient to get around. summer, officers believe. ~ulz Want Ads g~t results.

--'---

FRANK JANICEK
SUED FOR $15,125
BY LILLIE MACH

Sister.in.Law Charges Cruelty,
Seeks Coilect Damages In

Civil Suit Fil~d Here.

Wrestlers Compete
In Meet at Lincoln

Coach Walter Lukenbach and
his Ord high school wrestlers are
going to Lincoln ~omorrow and
Saturday will compete in the Uni
versity of Nebraska invita~ion

meet. which starts at 10 a. m. All
matches wlIl be held at the coli
seum and the best high school
wrestling squads in Nebraska will
take lIart.

On the Ord squad will be Joe
KrcUek, who wrestles in the 95
pound class; Dick Hughes, 105
pounds, Paul Carlsen, 115 pounds,
Harold Haskell, 125 pounds, Adam
Dubas, 135 pounds, Dean Marks,
145 pounds, Henry Nielsen and
Charles Jones, 155 pounds.

, ,

Arcadia Woman
Seeking Divorce

In district court here last
Thursday, Mrs. Elsie Benson filed
suit for divorce from her husband,
Gustav Benson, a farmer living
near Arcadia. She seeks suit
moneY', alimony and custody of
their children, the eldest of whom
Is 20 and the youngest 12. Mrs.
Benson charges that her husband
has been cruel, insulting and
a'busive, wouldn't buy clothes for
her and has ordered her to leave
their home. They were married
Febr. 22, 1914. Davis & Vogeltanz
are her attorneys.

Qua want ads get reaultsl

Charging that she was cruell~
, mistreated during her 3 1-2 years

residence with them, Lillie M~ch
filed a damage' suit involvmg
$15,125 against Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Janicek in district court here last
Thursday. She is represented by
Wm. F. 'Manasil, of Burwell. .

The petition alleges that Miss
Mach is 16 years old and an or
phan. Her mother died May 10,
1921 and her father died Oct. 29,
1929. Mrs. Janicek is her sister.

When Mr. Mach died, he be
queathed to Lillie Mach and Mrs.
Janicek a 'farm eight miles east of
Burwell. An arrangement was
made by which Mr. and Mrs. Ja;n1
cek moved onto the farm, paymg
rent to Lillie Mach for her sl).~re
of it, and the girl went tl? live WIth
them. . dl tfMr. and Mrs. Janicek Imme a .e-
ly began to mistreat her, the gIrl
charges. From Sept. 25, 1931 un
tl1 May 21, 1933 she was beaten al
most daily with boards, bed slats.
razor straps, harness with metal
buckles attached and other ar
ticles. These 'beatings left many
permanent scars, she say.s, a~d
her health is permanently ImpaIr-

ed. M'· M chOn ~arch 24, 1933, ISS a
charges that her sister and bro
ther-in-law forced her to stand
upright, without support o.r rest of
any kind from 10 p. m. until 5 a.
m, One' of their favorite forms
of torture, it is alleged,. was to
prevent her from sleepmg and Nineteen of the Ord teachers
only three nights during her resi- were re-elected by the board of
dence with them did they permit education last week. salaries be
her to enjoy unmol~sted rest. [ng about the same as this year in

On May 14, 1933 the Janlceks most instances. In the group who
took the girl into the yard, tied, a were re-elected and have indicated
rope about her feet, attached this that they will accept contracts are
rope to a pulley and pulled ~er Wilbur D. Cass, Mildred Jacobsen,
entirely o.ff the ground, permlttlng Elizabeth Shaver, Dean S. Duncan,

'her to hang head downwards until Mae Baird, Jess A. Kovanda. Elva
she lost consciousness. She was C. Johnson, Walter E. Lukenbach,
then lowered to the ground and W. S. Watkins, Viola Crouch,
was severely beaten, the petition Elizabeth Lukes, Bertha Lincoln,
alleges. On another occasion she Zelma Frushouer, Mar g u e r i t e
was hanged by the neck until she Stark, Lois Finley, Erma Gossard,
was unconsclous. Adeline Kosmata, Inez Swain and

She wasn't permitted to talk 1Daisy Hallen.
with friends or to consort with Four teachers" Cecil S. Molzen.
girls of her own ~ge, nor was she IMiss Lucy Rowbal, Miss Bernice
allowed to receive or keep Christ- Campbell and Miss LaVerne Hans,
mas gifts from friends or rela- will not return next year and their
Uves, it is charged. Her father's successors will be chosen 'by the
w1l1 named GUy Laverty as her rchool board at coming meetings.
guat~ian and Miss Mach coml'llains
that whenever he gave her money
for clothes or school expenses Mr.
and Mrs. Janicek would beat and
otherwise abuse her uIiUl she gave
it to them. .

This case created great e;x:ci(e
ment at Burwell a few ~onths
ago. Janicek was arrested and
prosecuted ,on a charge of mis
treating the girl, receiving a 3
months' term in the Garfield coun
t.. jail, the first 10 days on
bread and water. A crowd of
several hundred assembled for the
trial and so high was feeling run
ning that a lynching was feared.
The crowd dispersed without tak
ing action, however.

Janicek has now moved to a
farm in the northwest corner of
Valley county, which is the rea
son this damage suit is filed here.
Sheriff George Round served him
with a copy of the summons
Thursday and the case will be
heard in district court here. prob
ably! at tlie fall term. Janicek has
employed 'Lanigan & Lanigan of
Greely as his attorneys. ,

The complainant is now a. stu
dent in Ord high school, where she
is ,well liked by her schoolmates.
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Geo_ A. Parkins,
a.D.

It isn't throwIng
away money

OPTO:\lETRIST

Only ofll.ce In the Loup
vallQY devoted exclu
sively to the ca.re of

your eyes.

Ofll.ce in the Bailer building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
, Phone' 38 and 193 Ord

BEFORE YOU can get
the few dimes' worth of
remaining mileage out
of old tires, new tires are
likely to advance in price
more than what you
"save" ••• What's more,
new Goodyears give you
safety, traction, freedom
from puncture-expense
••• Come in, see the real
·'buys" we have in your
size.

TO THROW AWAY
OLD TIRES THESE

DAYS •••

Remedy Relnoves
Cause of Stomach Gas

Mod stomach GAS is due to
bowel poisons. For quIck relIef
use Adlerlka. One dose cleans
out body wastes, tones up your
system, brings sound sleell. E. F.
Beranek. Druggist.

-Degree ot Honor met Tuesday
evening in the LegIon Hall. Mar
dams Je,hn Mason, Jud Tedro and
Archie Keep served.

, A SIZE and STYLE
for EVERY NEED
, end PURSE

A. J. l\leyer
AuthorlJ:ed De Laval Dealer

GL'AR.\NTEED'

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

~ ~-----~.

$5.55
up'

Hlih quality.
medlum-prlc:ed'

GUARANTEED

GOODYEAR
SP~_EDWAY

$4.00

ORD CHEVROLE'l' SALES CO.

AUBLE 1\IOTOU SEUVICE

Pricn lubJect to chanl1e wIthout notlc. &All to~ Stat. ute. bl

;
(

,/ 5
/;SIZES

I "••Ior .erl..
. thl wor14'. bul

low prlee4
- separalors

Lone Star News
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DE, LA.VA.~

consIderable repaIring about the
flour mill. Last week the entire
roof was given a coat of tar.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe }I'lakus and
daughter Margaret of Burwell
called on Elyria relatives Sunday
afternoon on their way to Ord.

Elyria News

CAN YOU IMAGINE-
the surpri se of the New B~dford

citizen who come to Boston to con·
suIt 0 stomach sptcialist,experi~n<ed
on QHock of acute indigestion,took
Q dose of BISMA·R£X at the liggett
Store in the South Station, felt such
relief thot he returned to his home
and bovght 6 bottles of 81~MA'REXI

EXPLANATION
Bisma-Rex Is a new antacid

treatment that is bringing wel
come relIef to thousands every
where who suffer the agonies of
indigestion and other acid stomach
ailments.

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to
give lasting relief in three min
utes. It neutralizes excess acid;
relIeves the stomach of gas;
soothes the irritated membranes;
and aids digestion of foods most
likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex Is
sold onIy at Rexall Drug Stor.es,
Get a jar today at Ed F. Beranek's.

420
ROOMS

All Outside

RoomSiBath

•Ht is tht best drtssttlwhost JrtSl M DIll
06KT1'cs••

MARCH
"a. 'eDt26-Ponc. d. Leon claim..
~q Florida for Spain, 1512.

~~ 21-Ront&en, Inventor of theII:L X·Ray, bom 1845,

~,~ 28-FOth made Ceneral of all
~ allied troops. 1918-

~ 29-Capt. R. F. Scott reache.
~U \heSouthPole.191S.

3O-Ethcr II first used II an
~ ~esthetic. 1~42.

31-224th "NickCarter" Dime
Ifi:!!..~ Novel is published, 1894,

APRIL

;
I...,.Bismarck,Germany·IIron

I,. Chancellor. born 181S-
" ClWNV

~.:"1If7utf&.
fjN"S~tf~
..~~ -/kPAXTON
!-
SureIy, it'. a fine hotel. But. get this
lU'aight -- it's a friendly hotel- built
and run for just such folks as you and
me'" .
Centrally located , , everything new • ,
sensible pricea . • and, of courlOe, Gre
proof. Next tlme. atop at this friendly,
fine hotel.

efficIent services In building a
church, piusonage and great in
terest during hIs five years In Ord.

D. 0 Ruhl noticed a stranger
looking at his chickens and went
out to find that it was Cal Thom
as, of Greeley, 0010., an old bunk
mate of his in the army! whom he
had not seen for fifty years.

Attendance at the caucus was
large and the following ticket was
put in the field: Mayor, J. C.
Work; city clerk, 'Milford Stacy;
city treasurer, Irl Tolen; polIce
judge, H. Gudmundsen; city en
gineer; L. D. Milliken; school
board, H. M. Davis and G. W. Tay
lor; park board, A. J. Firkins;
councilmen, H. Q. BarkmeIer;
StanleY' Dworak, J. P. Hoffman.
Since, Ord became dry only one
caucus was held.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin and
sons Of Palmer were guests at the
Harold Dahlin home Sunday.

}I'loyd WoznIak has been ap
pointed. treasurer of the Elyria
school board to take the place of
W. E. Dodge who has moved frolD
the dIstrict.

-.4

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak. Dave Guggenmos was on the
daughter Lucille and Charles An- Omaha market Thursday with a
derson Silent Sunday at the .Jim truck load of cattle. WIlford
Wozniak home near Arcadia. Werber accompanI.ed Mm. They

Mrs. Leo Nelsoll and baby spent returned home Friday. ,
last week here at the home of the Mr. and IMrs. Ed Zurek and
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. daughter from ComstOck were
E. Garnick. supper guests In the John Zurek

Mrs. John Schuyler, daughter home Mondal. evenfng.
Ella Mae and son Norman and AI- The dirt storm and cold wave
va Hoppes, all, of Burwell were which followed it Saturday nIght
callers at the Bernard Hoyt home made us all think s.Jlring was not
Sunday afternoon. T,he Schuyler so near after all. But Monday
famIly recently moved to Burwell allpeared brIght and warm and
from a farm nea~ that place. Mr. our hopes were renewed. .
Schuyler Is now section foreman Mrs. Emma Gregg entertaIned
for the C. B. & Q.R. R. at WOl-, the Happy Circle club Thursday
bach and visits his family at Dur- afternoon. . '
well frequently. . LillIe Zurek plans on havin~ her

The Elyria township corn-hog 'onsils removed Tuesday.
committee started Monday inspect- Dorothy Nelson was a week end
ing contracted fields. Th-" com· l\'uest of Le~a Gugl\'enmos.
menced their work west of Elyria. :'Ifr, and Mrs. Arvin Dye called

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick and en Mrs. Harold ~elson Monday
son Hasold spent Sunday at the . vcning:She was badly bllfned
Seton Hanson home near Ord, li'riday. It was learned her burns
Little Virginia Hanson accompan- were worse than at first thought
led her 'grandparents home for a to be. -
few days visit. I'

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thompson· -Mo:Jday Will Treptow made a
and famIly drove to Ord Sunday Ibusiness trip to Grand Island.
where they spent the day at the ~.---------------"~'-#I#---'-'-'-##-.--'-'-'-'~~~~~~~~~~~~!

Fred Cohen home. Mrs. W. B'I i~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiJHoyt accompanied them as far as I
Elyria and was a dinner gu"st at I Q
the James Ciemny home. I <;;,}

Several Elyria men helped Ord /'V'?/)
telephone line men repair line 49 V--~
last Monday. !

Mrs. Joe Ciemny and son, Archie
drove to the W. B. Hoyt home
Monday where they spent the day,

Mrs. Lester Norton is ill and
Eva Bartusiak of Ord is doing the
housework in the Norton home.

Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh was hostess
to the Jolly: Homl'makers club
Thursday afternoon. The lesson
on care and repair of floors and
walls was given by Mrs. Leon·
Ciemny and Mrs. R. Reeves. Off!"t••••••••••••••••••••••] cers and leaders were elected for

L
BACK FORTY the next year's work. Mrs. Lottie

Hoyt was elected president, Mrs.
Don Harmon vice president and. I

DT J •.\. KOl'.\.:VD.\. Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Mrs. R.
••••••••••••••••••••• Reeves as delegates. Mrs. Fred;

Many potato patches will be Pierce was a guest at the meeting'
planted this spring by the time and the next meetinlt will be at I
Oood Friday comes. Potatoes, the home of Mrs. Joe' Gregory.
like most other crops, need to be The club ,wl11 continue to meet
started as early as possible. during the summer months as a
Folks raIsing their own food, say kensington until the project work
that a third of an acre will supply commences again next fall.

Mrs. John Oarkoski and Mrs.
potatoes for the- average family. Albin Carkoski and baby drove to
Potato yields range all the way Ord Sunday to see Mrs. Zack
from nothing to more than 1,000 Greenwalt who Is ill at the Ord
bushels per acre. 400 bushels Is Hospit.aI.
an excellent yield locally. Mrs. James Ciemny and Mrs. R.

'Such yields may be obtained Reeves were visitors at school
from healthy seed on clean, moist Monday afternoon. Mr.' and Mrs.
ground. Soil that is sandy and Joe Ciemny and family were Sun
rich produces the best potatoes. day dinner guests 'at the James

Ten bushels of cut seed will Ciemny home.
plant an acre.j:u~tings should Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
be the sIze of eggs. Seed potatoes family and Mr. and Mrs. Ovie
do not make good seed. Seed po- Frederickson and family of Ord
tatoes should be unsprouted. and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin were
Every time a sprout Is broken off, guests at' 'the- Harold Dahlin home
the yIeld of that tuber Is reduced Sunday.
one-half. Planting inferior seed The St. MarY"s Dramatic and
Is a waste of time anl1 labor. SocIal club are rehearsing the

Northern grown seed is best. If play "The Last Days of School",
the home-grown product mllst be which they will give May 6th at
planted again, it should be treated t.he Cienmy hall.
for disease by all means. PhIlip Wentek recently Installed

A seed treating solution is made a new . welding machine in his
up of one pInt formaldehyde in 15 garage and has been· enjoying a
gallons of water. It is heated to a nice- busIness.
temperature of 124 degrees. The :'IIr. and Mrs. Anton Kosmata of
sacked potatoes are dipped in the Ord were guests at the E. A. Ho-
Rolution for 4 minutes. IUb home Wednesday evening.

The potatoes are then cut into Rev. Fathe'r Ziolkowski went to! .
pIeces. It Is well to have two Omaha! Tuesday to spend a few
knives and a pan of disinfectant. day:!; -
such as lysol or formaldeh)'de so- Ed Dubas purchased a new
lution. One knife is kept fn the Clrevro.let coach last week.
disinfectant. When a dIseased E. E. Dowhower of Hot Springs,
tuber Is cut, the knives are cli'ang- A1 k., has written friends that he
ed to prevent the disease fl'om be- s again able to be up and around
Ing spread to the next potato by but his doctors say it will be sev
lhe blade, The siCk potato is df5- eral months before he can fully
carded. It Is not always possible recover' from hIs mness.
to tell a diseased potato by look- Jack. Dodge [8 working for his
Ing at it. .brothel' wm wMIe the latter is

Seed treatment affects onl,.· working au the corn-hog com
those diseases carrle'd on the sur- mittw..
face of the potato. It does not Mr~ and. Mrs, Joe Jablonski and
prevent reInfection of the seed family were Sunday 'dinner
from infested soil. guests at the .Toe Sedlacek home.

Many potato diseases are fre- J .. G. Dahlin~ and sons are doing
quent in Nebraska. Wilt, brack-

~~~~ie~o~~~~'dea~~e l~~~e~~lf s~~, 'AUUOU IMAGINE"
and Rhizoctonia cause outside sur- :""" ••
face blemishes. Other common'
ailments are dry rot, blight. ne
crosis, hopperburn, tip burn, black. '
heart, and frost injury.
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20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Miss ElsIe Koelling was married

to Irvin W. Shoemacher.
Catholic ladies held a reception

honoring Father Kroupa for his

r·wi;~~·Y~~·A~di··l

l. ~~~!f~!~l~ ..__j
2;) Years Ago This Week.

Nick Rohla was having more
than his share of trouble, having
blood poison in one hand and a
had case of tonsilitis.'

Clayton Timmerman was build
ing a substantial additioJl to his
barn, Robert Na~ bein- the car
pentel' in charge.

Ed Albers, who recently left Ord.
wrote that he bought a 10-acre
fruIt ranch in Colorado for' $8,000.

While returning from Burwell
in his big Winton, George Parkins
met with quite a serious accident.
His lights went out near the Mor
tensen homestead and George
steered too far to the left and
went over a bank. Both George
and his companiol1, John Ratcliff,
jr., were Injured but not seriously.

A couple Of the Lloyd children
and Vie Naybu!lt a house out of
railroad ties and it, caved in, pin
ning them underneath. At first
serious injuries were feared but
the children were only bruised and
frightened.

The Drys nominated A. J. Firk
ins for mayor, Rudolph Sorensen
for clerk, George Gard for treasur
er, R. L. Staple for police judge,
Raymond Gass for city engineer
and W. B. Keown, Orin Mutter and
A.·S, Purcell for the city council.
On the Wet ticket J. C. Work was
nominated for mayor. Paul SeelE'''
for clerk, Lafe paist for treasurer,
Raymond Gass for Engineer, Dr,
G. W. Taylor, W. L. ~tephens and
~. W. Gruber for the council.

qrSomethinq
rJ DIfFEREnT J

-0-
Certain families In Ord seem to

be gold mines for the doctors.
One that occurs to me is the Earl
Blessing famIly .... they have had
a lot of sickness in a Tery few
years. Another family having a
sad time this past winter has been
the George ,Satterfield family.
And I rather think the younger
Leggett family should be includ
ed, though I hereby state there Is
nothing the matter with any of the
last mentioned family at this writ
ing. Thank goodness .... I have
my fingers crossed, too.

-000-
In all history there is nothing

much more fantastic to be found
than the various things women
are now doing to their finger nails.
Gaudy polishes call attention on
so many finger tips .... some of
them better unnoticed.

But with one vogue coming an
other one goes. And so we have
to be thankful that the fad of the
highly painted face has passed.
"Au natural" faces are getting
more fashionable ever" day. Tim'e
was, shortly after the War, when
American women could scarcely
be thought differep.t looking than
ancient Egyptian ladies .. ,. cheekS
redly marked In circles, noses
white, lIps red .... and a little lat
er, eye shadows and eye makeup
equally grotesque.

But now several authorities
state the most stunning effect
possIble is to use a pale pastel
powder, it possible the color of
your gown, wi~h little or no lip
roug0. And several women noted
for their leadership in fashion
lines of thig country have long
used nothing but powder and lip
stick (one or two use nothing at
all) on their skins. It points to
a new trend. Are YOU glad. ,or
am I wrong, as George Round jr.,
would ask!

DR.,.
RICH
says:

Why worry and suffer with rec
tal trouble any longer? Learn
DOW about my. work which has
continued in Grand Island for
more than thirty y:ears and has
brought ease, comfort and hap
piness to several thousand people.

It is not likely that any chronic
rectal trouble can be cured by
home remedies or by an inexperi
enced physician in such condi
tions. Stop your rectal worries
now by consulting Dr. Rich, Rec
tal Specialist, Grand Island, Ne
braska.

~

lIo11day Meet At Elyria.
A meeting of the Farm Holiday

association wllI be held at the
Elyria hall on Tuesday. March 27,
it Is announced. Important busi
ness will be discussed.

Of all the advances made in the
past century notlling has so af
fected the position of women as
the many aids to housework that
followed the invention of elec
tricity. It modern women had to
scrub clothes out by hand .... in
place of the quick and easy wash
ing machine n:tethod; if modern
women had to depend on the
broom or carpet sweeper to keep
their floor coverings clean .... in
place of the vacuum cleaner; if
there were still lamp chimneys to
be washed, wicks to trim and ker
ofje~e Iamlls' to be kellt filled ....
in place of a handy reading lamp
brightly slhining just w~ere it is
needed; if old-time cooking stoves
still prevailed, with all the mess
and work they entail; ..• in place
of clean, easy-to-procure elec
trIcity .... well, there wouldnt be

In a town where there are as so many fem~Jes footloose and
many clubs as there are in Ord. free to play bridge every after
there are many hostesses each Inoon,
week who rack their brains tryIng And what a catastrophe that
to plan refreshments which will would be!
be delightfully different yet very -000-
delIcIous to serve to some clUb or It just occurred to me that If
other. I they could invent a robot to darn

Quite often some kind of s~nd- the sox, get the meals and pro
wIClhes form a part of the menu duce the families, the Mamas could
planned for these occasions. There play bridge aB. the time .... in
are probably hundreds of kinqs o! tllace of most of It.
good sandwiches, yet cooks are al- -000-
ways eager to learn of a few rp.ore One Ord man flatly states his
ways to make them. Here are a wife has to keell a girl so that she
few tips sent by the f()rmer Ella wlIl have time to play bridge.
Stowell, now Mrs. C. J. VanBoven -000-:
of 312 10 Avenue ~orth, Fargo, N. Billy Fafeita was looking for-
D. ! ward to something different in his

"They ~ake the cleverest s~nd- life, something new that had never
wiches here now, a new kin(l.. I hallpened to hIm before. and he
will try to describe them. The, was thrilled to death.
are made by combining dark and Trilled ,Billy: "1m going to have
light breads and using a softened an operation for ,~ppendicitis to
eheese spread colored with vege- morrow morning. Trying to
table coloring. Beside the fancy make his playmates reaUze what
cut-outs and rolled sandwiches II great deal they were missing.
they make the checkerboard and '. -000--
ribbon sandwiches which are es- Wlth Gould Io'Iagg nominated for
pecially at t r act i v e. ,They are mayor on both.caucus slates, it
lovely for afternoon parties teas will be peculiar l( the next mayor
and the like." .' of Ord is? not Mr. Flagg .... isn't

What is your prize sandwich... that right.
the one most pHzedbY those to
whom you serve it? Please des
cribe and send to the QuIz so that
other cooks and hostesses may en
joy it.

Clllckeu Itallenne.
Cut up one chicken and boil ill

~alted water until tender. DIp
out one pint of broth, add oIJ,e
tablespoon butter, one small sliced
onion, a little salt and pepper and
one CUp macaroni. Cook untIl the
broth Is nearly boiled away, add
one cup milk, cook until the milk
is absorbed. Slightly thicken the
rest of the broth, which shouldnt
be more than a pint, pour over the
chicken, pour the cooked macaroni
over this and over all sprinkle
grated cheese. Place in the oven
a few minutes before serving.

Mrs. Ernest R. Smith.
Jlawaiian Cream Pie.

Blend together 18 graham crack
ers which have been rolled fine
and one~lht1f cup soft butter. one
tablespoon powdered sugar. Take
out two tablespoons and set aside
tor filling. Pat the rest into a 9
Inch baking pan and bake for ten
minutes in a hot oven. CombIne
separately one cup whippIng
cream, two cups well drained
crushed pineapple, one-half tea
spoon grated lemon rind, the two
tablespoons of graham cracker
crumbs. Pile into the baked crust
and serve with whIpped cream.

Thresa Greenwalt, Elyria.
Chocolate Angel }'ood Cake.

Mix eleven egg whites with one
fourth teaspoon salt and beat un
til foamy, add one teaspoon cream
of tartar all' beat until the eggs
stand in peaks. Add one and one
fourth cups of sugar slowly, beat
Ing steadIly, and put in one tea
spoon vanllIa. Add four table
spoons cocoa to three-fourths cup
pastry flour and fold In lightly.
Bake fifty minutes in a slow oven,
cool and frost.

Mrs. Joe Schrall, Ashton.
Rhllbarb }'luff.

Cut three. cu~s rhubarb in small
pIeces and cook until tender in
two cups of water. Add on~ cup
sugar and two tablespoons flour,
cook until thickened, ('001 and add
one teaspoon lemon juice. When
cold beat three egg whites untIl
stiff and dry. and fold into the
rhubarb mixture. Pile lIghtly in
the dishes in whIch it is to be
served,' Serve very cold.

Mrs. John Viner, Ord.
Clleese Jello Salad.

Mix chopped sweet pickles with
cottage cheese and put in molds of
lemon gelatine.. Serve with salad
dressing on lettuce.

Mrs. Grace May Whitehead.

Court. If a large number of citi
zens of the Uaited States could or
would write their senators and reo
presentatives, insIsting upon this
policy, it would have a bIg effect.
Certain manufacturers, certain
bankers and some others want us
to mix in foreign affairs. They
are presenting their wishes to
congress. If those who believe
the other way keep silent, what
has congress a right to belIeve?
What will it likely do? The
Hearst papers are printing a form
of petition that could ,be sent In
with the names of the people who
believe we should keep free from
foreign allIances. Those who take
the Bee~News could and should
clip these petitions, get them sign
ed by neighbors and mail them in
to one of our senators or congress
men. There is one at the Quiz of
fice that anyone who wishes may
sign by ~topping at the ottice.

1934
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I have a lot of fun as well as
;some grief. The other day a guy
'came in and wanted to borrow a
'heavy hammer or an ax; said I
~topped his paper last November.
I asked him why he didn't come
in sooner and he said he just got
over being mad at me. Yes. he
subscribed agaIn. So now, when
folks come back I will know they
just got over being mad.

-0-
'There are a good many kind.s of

'nuisances but one of the worst Is
:the neighbor who borrows the
paper. A Quiz subscrIber told me

: the other day that his neighbor,
,and he named him, borrowed the
: paper often and he said he wished
I would get that neIghbor to take

.It, as they often liked to refer ~o

.: it after it was first read. It hap-
- : pens that the neIghbor named

.,owes me for several years and is
'not taking it now because I quit
tlending it.

-0--
Some of us wanted to mob Sen

ator Nor-rls for his stand on this
country going into the war, back
in the ·teens. 'Now most of uS will
admIt he was right then. Perhaps
he Is right on some of the things
he is advocating now, that som~

of us don't agree with.
-0-

We will know when prosperity
really returns for then we will be
gin to buy the things we can't af·
tord.

-0--

I still have a few of those nice
1934 cook calendars for our sub
scribers. If you were paid up you
got one by mail. The ealendar is
almost ,worth a year's subscrip
tion. The picture on the calendar
this year is the little daughter of
Harry McBeth, foreman in the
~uiz shop.

-0--

We can, if we will, learn valu
~able lessons from things that hap
llened in the past. 1 was talking
Saturday with a gentl,emen who
Uves exactly the same distance
from Ord that he does frOlD a
much smaller town, yet he ad
mitted that he seldom came to Ord.
Pressed for the reason, he. was re
luctant to say but finally admitted

'that he got sore when, a good
Allany years ago, an Ord marshal
arrested him for driving faster
r- than the ordinan~e provided. Be
Hore that he had usually done his
, trading in Ord; at that time he
. lived much further away than he
• does now; Ordites could drive as
_ fast as they pleelsed,. apparently
, With imllunity, whIle those from a
" dIstance were "picked up" and
i tined. I think hlspositloil was
<w-ell taken. I remember well how
'aesperate the merchants were at
the time and I also know that the
foolish order was not in effect for
long. It was sure a foolish order
in the first place. The vIsitor
'should be considered first and it

-;;an example must be maae of som~-

'One local people who are as prone
to violate the ordinances, probably
more so, should be chosen first.
How many: men there are left who
feel as this man does. I do not
know, but I do know of several
rwho seldom visit Ord on that ac

.count. Perhaps they have a little
- Indian blood in their veins, Any
:how, such a mistake must not be
:made again. Only as a last resort
: :should a visitor be arrested. Make
, the examples of the home boys.

-0-
Yes. the Quiz is operating under

'the code, just as near as we can
'1110 so. It means that every me-
·chanical employe in the shop has
• received a raise in wages. The
'increase totals nearly a hundred
· dollars 'a month. The help also
'work less hours, which means
'we must employ' another priater
af business increases any. And
oq-e hope it will. But what I want
\0 make plain, Is that thts business
institution is going to cooperate
with the adminIstration to make
the new deal, if possible, bring
back some of the ~rosperity that
we lost. Under the code we are not
allowed to run our own business.
The code fixes the price we must
pay, or, rather, it fixes a minimum
wage for each kind of work; . It
fixes a minimum price we may
'Charge for printing; it fixes th~
maximum hours that help may
work, except the boss. I can
work the whole 24 hours if I wish
(though not at mechanical work),
Of course all printer!:; will have to
observe the code. It would be un
fair to make me compete with a
printer who was not in line on
wages and hours of work and
such a eondition wllI not be al
lowed. Everyone in the printing
business will have to pay the same
'wages for the same class of help.
just as every auto dealer will have
to obey the code.

-0-
I believe the United States

should keep entirely free from
foreign entanglements. I don't
believe this cou,ntry of ours should
join or have anything to do with
the League of Nations or the World

\
I
\
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of1 Extraordinary!
Because of Quantity!

+. Extraordinary!
Because of Quality!

+. Extraordinary!
Because of Price!

+. Extraordinary!
Because this is the first time
this spring season you haye
been offered values so out-of.
the-ordinaty at $3.77.

J.C. Penney Co......
DBPARTM_NT .. ,STORB

Ord, Nebraska

THREE GREAT DAYS

We kept the 1,~iresH-O-7 .
to get these Better Values!

STREET TYPE DRESSES! IDEAL FOR THE OFFICE GIRL! . FOR

SHOPPING! FOR 'ROUND THE HOMEI 'NOT TOO PLAIN ....• NOT

TOO "FUSSY," STYLES ESPECIALLY GOOD LOOKING. IN SIZES 14,
16, 18, 20.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 22, 23, 24

AFTERNOON TYPE DRESSES I ALLURINGLY BEAUTIFUL I LONG

SWEEPING LINES. PUFFY LITTLE SLEEVES I LOW NECK LINESI

LARGE BOWSI PASTELS I -

Again, we repe'at, All These
Dresses go at

$3."
Sizes start at 14 and go all the way up to 441

We accomplished our purpose and the Dresses are
here for you-Ready Thurs,day!

SPORT TYPE DRESSES! PLENTY OF LIGHT SHADES! TAILORED I

NEW STYLE NECKLINES! NEW SLEEVES! TAPERING SKIRT

PLEATS I ALL THE DASH AND DARING ONE WOULD' EXPECT IN

SPORT TYPES FOR NOW AND THROUGH THE SPRING MONTHS I

on Sale Thursday, 9 a. m.
No Two Alike I

At J. C. Penney Co.
Starting Thursday, Mareli·zz

PRE-EASTER

DRESS EVENT
"Extraordinary!

200
NEW DRESSES

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. MARCH 22, 1934.

-:''\1rs. Wlll 'MIsko will be the
next hostess to the ,Jolly Sisters.,

-JSaturday Mr. and Mrs. Albert
McMindes of Atkinson came to Ord
and spent a few hours.

-Max, son of 1MI'. and Mrs.
Stanley McLain was quite ill for a
few days but able Friday to be up
and dresed.

-Kensington division of the -Mrs. Ross Lakin was III for
MethodIst AId socIety had a good several days but was much Im
meeting last Wednesday 'afternoon proved Friday.
with Mrs. Wlll Sack. -Gerald Keirn. who is attending

-Dr. C. D. Richey of Burwell the state university, was at home
has not been well lately and on the over the week end visiting his mo
advIse of doctors has gone to bed ther, Mrs. W1lI Misko and family.
for a prolonged rest. Gerald came to see his grandmo-

-Miss Vera McClatchey. who is ther, Mrs. George Kuehnle of Nora
teaching In the Burwell schools Springs, Ia., who is here with her

daughter, Mrs. Will Misko.
spent the week end at home. Just -Mrs. Merl' Denning of Elm
recently Miss McClatchey enter- Creek was spending Satarday and
tained several of the Burwell
t a h r in her home at a dinner Sunday; in the coun~ry home of her
e c e s fat.her, Fred TraVIS. She had a

and a social evenIng. sICk baby. Mrs. Denning had
-Mrs. Carrie Brown of Colurn- come to Grand Island to be with

bus. who was in Ord for a short Iher father who Is a patient in the
time last Wednesday, did not have St. Fran~is hospital. Her baby
time to meet many old friends. It became ill while in the TravIs
wlll be remembere,d that her h,us- country home.
band was county treasurer here a -Bud Hoyt of Burwell was in
few years ago. Mrs. Brown says Ord Frid,ay evening. Gerald Keim
she is employed as a clerk in Co- took him home Saturday morning.
lumbus. Her daughter Dorothy Is -William Cook of North Loup
well and busy with her school was a patient in Hillcrest for a
duties. few days. DraInIng of an abscess

-'Sunday Ivan Enger of Grand was necessary.
Islad drove to Ord and stopped to -l.'\1rs.' Pearl Morrison went
see his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Oscar from Ord to North Loup Thursday.
Enger. Ace 0 m pan i e dby Mrs. She attended a party in the home
Enger they drove to' Taylor after of Mrs. Myra Hutchins. For a few
their son, who had been' staying days she was a house guest of
with Mrs. Enger's people. Ivan Mrs. Hattie Clement. -
and family returned to Grand Is- -Bill HeIle'berg drove to Kene
land in the evening after a short saw Satunlay and spent a few
stay with Ivan's people in Ord. days with Mrs. Helleberg. The

-Thursday Mrs. L. R. Cllmpbell latter Is improving but it may be
received notice of the death of a several weeks before she can re
brother, Frank Hitchcock In turn home. Her ph y s ie ian in
Franklin, Pa. Kenesaw wants her to stay under

-Mrs. Stanley McLain wiIl be his care for a while longer.
the next hostess to the kensington -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler of
group meeting of the MethodIst North Loup were here Sunday and
church. attended the funeral of the latter's

-Saturday Mrs. John McCloud grandmother, Mrs. Llckly.
of Elba submitted to a major op- -R. J. Clark has been ill with
eration in Hillcreet. She Is a pa- flu for several day's and was con
tient of Dr. C. W. Weekes. fined to bed but is showing much

-Miss Fern Roberts was able improvement. ,
Saturday to leave Hlllcrest and re- -Special trial offer, the OMAHA
turn to her home in Arcadia. BEE-NEWS, daily and Sunday, in-

-Friday evening'dinner guests eluding the big American Weekly
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Magazine, ten weeks for only $1.00,
Klima were Mrs. Viola Maupin of on rural routes only. This offer
Ogallala, Eastern Star instructor limited. Order now. 52~tf

and Mr, and Mrs. Stanley McLaIn. -The Ord Contract bridge club
-Rolland Tedro made a busi- was entertained Sunday eveaing

ness trip to Ravenna Friday. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
-Mr. and Mrs. Will Trepto,w gene Leggett.

were in Burwell Sunday for a few -Miss Olga Vodehnal, who stays
bours. in the E. C. Leggett home while

-Mrs. J. Greathouse Is recover- attending Ord high school, spent
ing from a' major operation and Saturd~ night and Sunday with
was able Saturday to leave Hlll- her parents, IMr. and Mrs. J. S.
crest and go to her Own home. Vodehnal of Vinton township.

-e. J. Mortensen and George -The H. J. McBeth family were
Zikmund returned FrIday, from Grand Island visitors Saturday.
ChIcago where they had been with ,-H. E. Jones, of Hastings, was
stock. an Ord visitor Monday ev"nlng.

-ThIs afternoon Mrs. C. C. -The ROYial Kensington club
Brown w1lI be hostess to the O. O. and their families enjoyed an all
S. club. day meeting March 8 in the home

-Mrs. Ollie Marquarll. writes of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water
from Hanover, Kas., that' her mo- man. Thirteen members and 17
ther-in-law fell and broke her hip visitors were present. Mrs. Ora
and is ill and in serious condition. Garnlck Is a new member. .The
The old lady is about 98' years old. lesson on "Care all'd RepaIr of
Mrs. Marquard has been living Walls and Floors" was given by
with her for a couple of years. thli delegates. Officers for the

-'l'dr. and Mrs. Frank Satterfield coming year were elected.
of Taylor drove to Ord last Wed- -Dil\ner guests Sunday in the
nesday. From here they went to home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal
Grand Island and spent a few daV'l; were Rev. R. Hawkes of North
there so as to be near Ellen Kath- Loup, IMr. and Mrs. ROy Nel1ion
eryn Satterfield at the 8t. Francis aDd daughter and Miss Ruth
hospital. lfaught.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudll -Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Burrows
spent Sunday with the latter's and two little daughters are spend
people in Comstock. ing some time in the country home

-Royal Neighbors will hold of Mr. and IMrs. Raymond Bur
theIr regular monthly meeting to- rows.
mOrrow evening In their hall. -Miss Esther Palser of North

-Sunday Mrs. Eimer Gladson Loup is helping Miss Gertrude
returned to her home in Kearney HawkIns care for her mother, l'drs.
after vIsiting for a few days In W. N. Hawkins. Miss Wilma
BurweIl and in Ord with her par- Barnard is with Miss Sarah Mc
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler. Lain. These young ladles haTe
Her brother, Leo Kesler and Ar- been employed in these homes for
ahie Rowbal took lMrs. Gladson some time and assisting in caring
home. for the sIck.

-MIss LeUa Moorman and two -l'\1iss Murl Bartlett was a din-
friends, Miss Crane and' Miss ner guest Sunday in the home of
Graves, all from Clarks were in Mrs. Joe Hay~s.

Ord 'Saturday vIsiting Misses Luc" -Sunday Mr. and \Mrs. Chester
Rowbal and Inez Swain. \MIss Weekes fr·, and baby left for 1\e
Moorman and her frIends had braska City, where Chester has a
been guests of MIss Moorman's sIs- jO'b waiting for him. 'Mr. and Mrs.
ter, Mrs. Effigene Hallock in Bur- Chester Weekes sr., are living in
well. . that city.

-Mrs. C. Fuson returned home -Dinner guests Sunday i~ the
recently from LIncoln where she home of Mr. and l'dre. E. H. 'Petty
had spent over two weeks with her were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell
daughter, !Mrs. Fred Hallock., of Palmer. They are friends of the

-Mr. and Mrs. James Wisda and Petty and stoltz families and came
son Gordon of LIncoln came to to Ord to attend the funeral of
Ord to attend the funeral of Mrs. Mrs. stoltz'. mother, Mrs. Carrie
Carrie Llckly. l.ickly.

-l'drs. Vern Stark and Misses -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnast-
Lucy Rowbal, Inez Swain, Lois er made a trip to St. Paul.
Finley and DaIsy Hallen drove to -Leonard Klanecky of Sargent
ArcadIa last 'Wednesday after and Don Baker of North Loup wer~

school hours and spent a short Ord visitors Saturday. Each haq
time with \Miss Mary Sutton. glasses fitted by; Dr. Henry Nor-

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. James rls.
MiskQ and Mrs. James Milford and -u\frs. Eva Johnson had a heart
Miss Ruth Milford returned from attack Saturday nIght. She Is
Omaha. Thei had gone there to under the care of Dr. Henry Nor
attend the funeral of Mrs. Mil- ris.
ford's father, John Ratcliff. ' -The next meeting of the Merry·

-George Hastings -came from mix club will be held in the home
Arcadia Sunday and spent the day of Mrs. Jerry Petska. '
with the Ed Zikmund family. -Jack Burrows visited Sunday
Mrs. Hastings had been spending with frIends in North Loup. 'Jack
several days with her people, Mr. Is stilI bothered a little with rheu-
and Mrs. Zikmund and aecompan- matlsm. {
led her husband home Sunday eve- --'Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real write
ning. from Union Mills, Ind. They wlll

-Miss Frances Bradt went to arrive in Ord March 27.
Hastings ISaturdayafternoon and -Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Baker of
visited her sIster, Miss Ruth Bradt, North Loup were dinner guests
until Supday evening. Sunday in the home Of their son

-For three years Miss Dorothy and wife, Mr. and MI:s. Clyde Bak
Campbell has been teaching in er. In the evenIng the latter's
district 51, Fairview school. FrI- parents, IMr. and Mrs. Bert Cum
day she had a birthday and pa- mlns of Davis Creek were vls'lt
trons of her school gave Ji,er a Ing in the Baker home in Ord.
party in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. John McCarthy of Gree-
H. H. Hohn. There were eIghteen ley was ad Ord visitor Monday,
guests In attendance and they pre- -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Howard
sented her with a full set of slIver Barnes and two children drove to
ware. Burwell and visited in the' home

--Elmer E. Larson of Ericson, of an uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
who has been selected as cashier Will McDonald.
of the state Bank of Scotia, Is .....Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
well known In Ord and Is often spent Sunday with relatives near
bere. He has for several years Burwell. .
lived In ErIcson and has handled :'-Mr. and iMrs. Ed Beranek and
the affaIrs of the ErIcson state foung people spent Sunday with
bank In a very efficIent manner. relatives in qomstock.
Mr. ,Larson is a cousIn of Mrs. E. -Miss Elsie Behrens is vIsiting
H. Petty and Harold ErIckson of with her mother In Litchfield.
Ord. Ed Vogeltanz 'has ~een se- Sunday she accompanIed Wayne
lected as secrefary of the bank in and MIss Dorothy Pierce to that
ScoUa. cIty.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

-Oscar Travis returned to
Grand Island so as to be with hIs
father, Fred Travis. The latter is
not very well and was operated
upon Thursday.

-earol, little daughter of IMr.
and Mrs. O. E. Johnson was Ul for
a few days. She was improved
Friday.

, -Mrs. E. E. Mead left Friday
for her home in West Liberty, Ia.
She had for a few days been a
guest in the home of her niece,
Mrs. C. J. MUler Madams Miller
anA 'Jos. P. Barta accompanied
Mrs. Mead as far as Grand Island
where she took the train for home.

-Merrymix club ,met Thursd'ay
afternoon with Mrs; Olof Olsson.
Other guests were lMadamsLee
Nay. Alpha !lIUl and R. V. Sweet.
Mrs. L. J. Benjamin, a member of
the club was in attendance. She
bad just returned after several
months stay in California.

-ItTed Travis stlDmHted to an
operation Thursday in the Grand
Island St. Francis !\ospital.

-Donald Dean, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Enger ()f Grand Island,
Is staying in Taylor with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. WUl
Patterson while his mother is
staying in Ord and assisting in
caring for her mother-in-law, Mrs.
Oscar Enger who is Ul. Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson came to Ord after
Donald Dean.

-ItTiday evenIng Horace Travis
and George Satterfield drove to
Grand Island and home again.
Horace went to see his uncle, Fred
Travis who was quite UI and Mr,
Satterfield to see his little daugh
ter Ellen Katheryn. Both patients
are in the St. Francis hospital.
~The annual junior-senior ban

quet' ot the Cotes'fillid school was
recently held in the home of their
superintendent, Prof. and Mrs. Ar
chie K. Coombs. Places were set
(or twenty-one.

-l'\1iss Mary Sutton, a former
Ord teacher, has again been elect
ed to teach in the Arcadia school.

-Mrs. L. J. Benjamin, who re
turned home last Wednesday after
several months stay in California,
says that her mother is improved
Inheaith. Mrs. Benjamin went to
California to be with her mother,
who was not well.

--Charley Sternecker returned
home last Wednesday from a few
days stay in Elba.

-Several of the 'Ord university
students wUl enjoy their spring
nlcation about Easter time and
are planning on comIng home for
a few days.

-.,.'\1iss Mattie Luke, who has
spent the winter in the Grand Is
land Soldiers Home, will return
to Ord this spring and again make
her home in her little cottage on
60. 18 street.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken
were hosts to the last meeting of
the Tuesday' Evening Bridge club.
Mr. and Mrs. George Work had
planned to have the club but
George was ill.

-Mrs. M. Coombs, who has been
spending several weeks in the
home of Miss Helen Collins, plans
on soon opening her own home on
So. 18 street. Miss Collins may
stay with Mrs. Cooplbs for ,a while.

.,.....-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bevier
and baby of Scotia were recently
visiting Mrs. Bevier's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hiner.

-Miss Margaret Holmes who
bas been teaching in Dist. 74 wiIl
teach next year in Pleasant HUl,
District 43.
~Happy Hour club had a pleas

ant time Thursday afternoon.
They met with Mrs. Mike Kasal.
At the serving hour the latter wa~

assIsted by her daughters, Madams
Charley Grabowski and R. L. ,Lin-
coln. '

":"'Mrs. Mark Tolen and son
~ommie returned home last Wed-
esday after a few days stay in

....maha. While she was away
Mark was Ul and confined to hIs
bed for a couple of days wIth ton~

siIitis. He and his son Richard
were staying In the home of
Mark's father, J. E. Tolen.

-Miss Frances Hubbard went to
Grand Island Thursday with Mrs.
Forrest Johnson. 'The latter has
been going down several times a
week to see her father, Bert Hard
enbrook, who is a patient in a
hospital. "

-Rodney Stoltz, who Is attend
ing the Wesleyan university, spent
seveI'lt1 days at home on account
of the deatlI and burial of his
grandmother, Mrs. Carrie Lickly.

-Miss Margaret Frazier was ill
for a couple of days returning Fri
day to her work in thp J.C. Penney
company store. '

-Saturday Mrs. ,Frank Krahulik
returned home after spending sev
eral days with her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Parkos and family. The lat
ter has moved from a farm near
Sargent to a house on the Joe
Vasicek farm. '

----Ufrs. O. M. Seerley, who had
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
George Hubbard, left Thursday
for her home in Grand Island.

-U. B. church ladies held their
aid society and missionary meet
ing last Wednesday in the Mrs.
Ernest Woolery home. Mrs. Bert
Needham was leader of the mis
sionary class.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Olsoriand
Mrs. H. P. Clausen, IllI from Fre
mont, rocently came to Ord to see
Mrs. Oscar Enger who Is ill.

John Ratcliff of Portland, Ore.,
arrived in Omaha Thursday morn
Ing to attend the funeral of his
father, John RatclIff, sr. Mr.
RatclIff is a railroad man. Mr.
and Mrs. Everett LewIn of Winne
peg, Canada arrived in Omaha last
Wednesda)1 evening. The latter is
a daughter of Mr. Ratcllff, III'.
Mrs. !MIlford is expecting lohn and
perhaps her sister and brother-ln
law to drive to Ord and visIt here
before they return to their homes.
They have 'been spending a few
days in Omaha with theIr sister,
Mrs. Wi1I HuggIns and fa.mIly.

I-.,.,.
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A large and attentive crowd en'
joyed the annual .spring program
of the music department of the
Arcadia schools ¥onday evening
in the Methodist church. Miss
Mildred Rife, the Instructor Is de
serving of much praise for the de
velopment of talent in both in
strumental and vocal Dluslc, dur
Ing her work in Arcadia. The
orch':lstra, chorusas, quartets and
soloists all took their parts re
markably well. The Uny tats
quartet composed or Dixie Clark,
Ruth Wibbel. Leland 1'inecy ane!
Bob Owens drew much applause
with their excellent renditions.
The hIgh school girls an<1 Miss
Rife attired In white dresser:r an"
red etoll jackets gave an attrac
tive settfIlg to the splendid }lro
gram. Several of the number.
given wllI be entered in the conJ

test 8o,t Ord Thursday.

Get in 011 this Sale of

-

33V3 to 50
percent off

Miss this sale, and you miss the greatest dress op
portunity of the Spring season. Every type of dress
Crepes, Prints and Heavy Sheers. Sizes 13 to 50.

'-r - ---

cently moved outside the corpora
tion limits, is not eligible for re
election on the vlllage board. The
following nominations were made:
C. M. Routh, Jas. Cooper, Ray Hill,
Harry Bell1nier and otto Retten
mayer. Lloyd Bul~er Wlll! nom
Inated for re-electiOn as police
judge. The schOOl caucali follow
ed at 8: 30. The two retiring
members this year are A. E. Hay
WOOd and J. R. Golden who were
re-nominated. Other nominations
were Jas. Cooper and Dr. Christ.

The Up-To-Date club met Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. C. C.
Hawthorne. Following' a roll call
response of spring salad. a' de
licious fifteen cent luncheon was
demonstrated and served by a
committee composed of Madams
Edith Bossen. Anton Nelson and F.
J. Russell. Mrs. Guy Lutz w1ll
be hostess on April 3.

.••.....• .•....•....•..•..•...•........•..•.•.•• • •
:' Dress shoes, work shoes, overalls, work shirts, work socks,:
: dress socks, neckties, underwear, suits, overcoats, luggage, boys':
: overalls and coveralls, caps, hats, sweaters, belts, suspenders, pa-:

-: jamas and gloves. :• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

All tub-fast

to choose from

79c and $1.69

Children's
WASH DRESSES

39c and 69c

Princess
Peggy

Wash
Frocks

•.•............•.•••

Mrs.•"'-. ~. Hastings was hostMs
to the Briu:e Club Thursday af
ternoon with tli:-ee tables of play
ers. Mrs. W. J. Ra~~ey won high
schore and 'Mrs. Don Round low.
Mrs. George Olson w11l hI:? hos
tess next Thursday.

The Congregational Aid meets
Thursday afternoon of this week
with a covered dish luncheon In
Iltead of hostess servers.

The annual vl11age caucas was
largely attended Friday evening
by both men and women. There
are three vacancies this year, the
retiring members being C. M.
Routh. Harry Bellinger and Dr.
Christ. The latter. having re-

Sale of
S1>t;ing

Coats
New Styles!
New Fabrics!
and new
Low Prices.

Save Here
on your
Spring Coat
or Suit!

home of the latter;s I1ll>."e~ts, Mr.Ia?d Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
an4 Mrs. Carl Treffer r.U) Rock- \'i ere Ord visitors Thursday.
ville. They took supper witb .!ler Glen Beaver and son Howard
brother Lovell Treffer and fa~Ur'l visited with relatives and friends

Mrs. F. H. Christ, Mrs. H. D. U1 Beatrice Saturday afternoon
Weddel and John Erwin Christ an~ Sunday.

...

were in Grand Island Monday. •
R. R. Clark and family were

Kearney visitors Sunday.
S. V. Hansen returned home

Friday from Omaha where he had
accompanied a shipment of sheep.
While in the city he was a guest Of
his son-In-law and daughter, 'Mr.
and Mrs. WaYlne Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leininger en
tertained about fifty relatives at
dinner Sunday in honor of the
second birthdays of- their twins,
Retta and Ronald.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pierson trans
acted business in Grand Island
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brow:nie Barger

Buy Now And
Save!

Full fashioned Service and Chiffon

FAMOUS

Strutwear Hosiery

.~nr':AN~L~!'~~~~i~!':~~d'i9~"'1....__................•....•......•.........•...
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Mrs. George Jackson of near
Loup City is spending the week
at the Royal Hughes home.

Mrs. George Hastings accompan
ied by Peggy Hastings and Orpha
Jane Bulger were guests from Fri
day until Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Hasting's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zikmund near Ord.

Oscar Brandenburg submitted to
a major operation Monday at the
M1ller hospital in Ord.

Mrs. Raymond Strong and baby
and Mrs. Lloyd Strong and baby
are visiting with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunkins. Mr.
Hunkins and Ivan drove to Palmer
for them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Braden and
E. Smallwood were business vis
itors in Grand Island on Wednes
day Of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
enjoyed dinner Sunday at the

$6.50 Stetson

Hat·s
go at this sale at

4.95
Others 98c & $2.98

-
were held at 2 o'clock Wednesday
in the home of <Mrs. Nellie HllI
with interment in the Arcadia
cemetery. The services were in
charge of Rev. Reudink, pastor of
the Congregational church. Out
'of town felatives at the funeral
wtre Mr. Lewis Trumbull and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Gullck of Kimball
who were acompanled by Mr. and
Mrs. Flay{ Barrett, friends, also
of Kimball.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pugsley re
turned to their home near Wiggle
Creek I<'riday after a week's visit
with the latter's aunt, Mrs. Clara
Easterbrook and many other Ar
cadia relatives.

Miss Myrtle John of Kearney
was a week end visitor with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. John.

C. C. Hawthorne and Donald
were Ord visitors Monday after
noon.

Boys sizes 6 to 16

4.95 to
10.50

including New Sport
models!

Big Saving!
on

Spring
Oxfords

Ne1.v Spring

Suits
in hard finish worsteds

and supertwiEt fabrics.

Marked down to suit
your purse. Sizes 31 to 46.

12.50 to
21.00

Arcadia News
D\\ ain Lewis. eleven months

uld son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Baker, passed away Monday eve
ning at the home Of his great
grandmother, Mrs. Nellie Hlil
north of Arcadia after three weeks
Ulnes of flu and compllcations.
Dwaln ~as a bright happy child
and although his earthly life was
brief he had endeared himself to
all who knew him. He was born
in Sherman county, south of Ar
cadia on April 11, 1933. Beside
his parents he is surviVed by his
g ran d par e n t s, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Baker of Arcadia, and Mr.
Lewis Trumbull of Kimball, two
great grandmothers. Mrs. Nellie
Hill of Arcadia and Mrs. Thomas
Fenton at North Loup and many
other relatives. Funeral services

=

Big Stock of WOMEN'S Apparel! Entire Stock of MEN'S CLOTHING!
EVERY ARTICLE MARKED DOWN!

300

PAGE FOlTfi

Men's Dress Shirts
Plain and fey broadcloth.

89c

Boys Dress Shirts
Size 6 to 14

New Spring Patterns.

49c

Buy your Overcoat now
while you can save so
many real dollars.

Closing Out
Men's

Overcoats
at

HALF PRICE

,

This Sale Offers Advanced Styles /~: ,:
.And Quality We're Glad to Boast Of.../:~;::. ..::{

de a Price Just ftlade for Your Budgf~A;\:~

You've been looking for a sale like this {or a :;;ll:~!I!.~{:;
lime! It's a rare eveLlt-a 3 Star Sale-featW1.~..'"
Style. Quality and Price all at once! .f.i,;II~r

It';> a start-of-the-season event I The color~;:;ktt
fashions, the motifs in apparel and accessorief:;~:~l

you've seen these past few weeks in the sp. ;:::
~'forecast" .pages of the magazines-:-they're al.\

Everything we're featuring measures up to the il;¥:~rL.
quality standards you insist on this pos.t-dep~t~~~!~mJ
year. Highest quality-guaranteed by better tP.1t~~i~i

'fials. higher-paid workmanship- and a re-awakened. tt~~:t
lmand for better things.
·And all offered at prices th
you'H call oUhtanding-t
at this store!

_•..·_··_···_··_-~·······-······_·············_···-i
: Our store is crowded with new hats, dresses, wash frocks,:
: coats, silk underwear, silk sto~kings, slips, girdles, brassieres, night:
: gowns silk prints cotton broadcloths, voiles, dimitys, sheeting,:.' '. ., .: feathcrticking, tubmg, towelmg, curtams, cottage sets" :
~ _....................•.......~._.•.•...•••.
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Thompson Seedless

3lbs.
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Geranium News
Joe Prince was repairing a

windmill 'on his place Monday
where Frank Cerny lives. which
waa damaged by the terrific wind
last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zabloudll ot
Wyoming who are visiting rela·
tlves here, spent several days last
week visiting at the home ot his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zab·
loudll. -

Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and' children
spent several days last week at
the Joe Fuxa home.

Mrs. Jam~s Hrdy and daughters
moved to their house In Ord last
Saturday.

.'.

48·LB.
BAG

HEAD LETIUCE-._...SC
LARGE HEADS

L'NDRY ;OAP.--.Z3c
10 BARS

BEANS, 4Ibs··.····19c

See the new

7 5c qllar~

.Faleita Grocery
. Phone 44 '

Auble Motors
AubleYBros.

~

....OUR

If you furnish your own jar,

The leader Cor seventeen
years. Insist on knowing how
much refrigeration a refrig.
erator produces before you
buy, This is an important
story.

The first purchasers 0 f
Frigidaires are still getting
satisfactory use of their re
frigerators,

SEE THEM AT

Electric Refrigerators

NEO SHINE is designed for use oli all types of floors
It is strictly a water dispersed wax.
NEO SHINE is self·shining " No Buffing!

Self Shining

Attention Housewives'l
A Ne1.eJ

POLISHING WAX
Sold in Bulk

FRIGIDAIRE

in Washington, D. C. She Is em
ployed In the post office depart·
ment. Mr. Nordine called at the
Roy Williams home be1'ore leaving
for his home in St. Paul.

Mr, and Mrs. Louie Miller en·
tertained a number of relatives at
dinner last Tuesday in honor of
their weddIng annIversary.

The play ,"T.he Ghost Chaser".
was given by the high school at
the school house last Thunlday
night to a crowded house, and
was enjoyed by all. The leading
part was taken by Leland Davis,
wl1o. Is one of the tenth grade
graduates thIs year. Other mem·
bers of the high school' sang be
tween acts.

Many more items which will be soM at a saving to you,
Bring us your eggs for cash or trade.

Week.End Specials
Thursday, Fi-id~)' an~ Saturda1

Sugar
101bs. SIc

Farmers Gra~e:e~ Supply Co. J

PRUNES, 39c
NEAR GALWN

PEACHES _...--.~--5·3~
NEAR GAL., HEAVY SYRUP

.......~..•.......•.

BANANAS, per Ib...7c
••............•..................•..••••••~~.................••....•

Close- Out
Hardware Dep~rtment

CREAM CAN, 10 gal. DISH PAN, tin, Ig.._....4~e
heavy, real vaL 3.98 PHI DIGGERS 149
MOP STICKS, each 8c ost 0 e .. ·

• •...........•........

Money-Saving

COSMETICS

Stoltz
Variety Store

FACE POWDERS
Princess PaL IOe and 25e
Woodbury's . 10e
Kissproof . 10e
T angee lOe
Outdoor Girl IOc
Pond's IOe

ROUGE
Tangee .. lOe
Outdoor Girl . . 10e
Princess Pat ,lOe

VANISHING CREAM
AND COLD CREAl\!

Pond's lOe

Co~atels __----~:------------ . .25e

'HAND LOTIONS
Hinds' Frostillil' Italian ,

Balm and Hess. each lOe
Powder Puffs 5c and 10e
Cutex Nail Polish " 10e
Hair oil and Brilliantine 10e

if

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
and daughters were at Burwell
Friday visiting at Ralph Johns'
home and also seeing little Mari
lyn, who Is sick with pneumonia.

,

Full line of green vege
tables and fruit,

Green Beans. stringless,

Happy Vale brand;
No.2 can. 2 cans 15c

Sunkist oranges, doz. 30<.:

Grapefruit. large and
juicy. each 5c

Cigareis. 2 packages 25e

Ice Cream Concs, Fair·
mont ice cream, 2 for 5c

Other

Specials

Haskell Creek

EUREKA NEWS
Father ,Leonard ZIolkowski an

nounce.d Sunday that he will have
stations of the cross at Boleszyn
church Saturday at 2: 30 instead of
Friday, after whIch he will hear
confessions. There will not be
any instructions, for children.

Mrs. Panowlcz -,returned to her
home at Elba Saturday after visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Jake Osen
towski, for a couple of weeks.

Guy Sample was at Ben Hack·
el's a few days last week over·
hauling Mr. Hackel's traetol' and
car. Mrs. Guy Sample was at
Loup City from Monday until Wed
nesday evening helping at the
Clyde Sample home. Cly,de is
dressed most of the time and can
walk a little with help.

Ed Jefferies purchased a Here
ford bull at the Clement sale. The
boy;s went after It Friday.

Mrs. Edna McGee entertained
the Methodist Ladles AId society
Thursday of last week. There were
several guests present. About 40
were there for dinner.

Born to IMr. and Mrs. GeorgeI
Palser a son, on March 6th at the
home of 1;J.er-llarents, Mr. and Mrs.!
Timson of Loup City. Dr. C. L.
Bowman was in attendance. Mr.
and Mrs. John Palser were over
to see the new grandson Friday.
His name Is Edgar Eugene.

Mrs. John Palser receIved an·
nouncement of the' birth of a 9 lb.
son to Mr. and Mrs.' WIllPalser at
Big Springs on March 7th. He
will answer to Edgar Harley.
This maKes two girls and six boys
In their home. <Both Mr. and Mrs.
Palser are well known here.

Milford Sample had the mIs
fortune to upset hIs car near the
Everett Boettger farm last week
and broke a wheel.

Happy Circle club met Thursday
with Mrs. Emma Gregg. Mrs.
Harold Nelson was a visitor. Mrs.
Arvin Dye is a new member of U· ROdg N
the club. The next meeting will nlOn 1 e ews
be with Mrs. Walter Jorgensen on
April 5. The serving committee Fourteen members of the U. R.
are Mrs. Will Nelson. Mrs. Martin clUb met at the home of Mrs, Ce
Michalek, Mrs. L. S. Larsen and ell Kennedy and Rosa Gans last
Mrs. ChrIs Nielsen. Thursday afternoon for the lesson

Chris Nielsen was in Omaha on care' and repair of walls and
with a shipment of cattle Wednes· floors, which wa_s gIven by the
day. project leaders, Iva' Williams and

Mcnday Mrs. Jess Meyers ac- Esther Harris. There were three
companied Mr. and Mrs. Frank WI- visitors present, Mrs. Ed Dicker·
gent to Aurora. Tb,.ey were at- son, Mrs. Elgin Worrell and Mrs.
tending the funeral of a rel~tlve. Lloyd Needham. The next meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin IMlcha~ek 'Ing of the club will be at the home
were In cotesfield Sunday visltmg of Mrs. Wm. Horner.
in the Emil Coufal home. Mrs. Ed Dickerson and $mall

Dickie, little son Of Mr. and Mrs. son from Casper, Wyo.• are visit
Harold Nelson, is stayIng 'with his ing at the home of Mrs. Dicker
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike.
Nelson while his mother Is recov· Whalen and other relatives. ,
ering from the burns received Leonard Tolen is spending a
when her dress caught fire on FrI- few days at the home Of his grand-
day. father in Ord.

:Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph plate ex-
-\Sunday Mrs. Lova Trindle had pect to move to their n~w home

a birthday and Mrs. John Chat· near 'S'umter about the first of
field invited in a few guests and AprIl.
gave a dinner in Mrs. Trindle's A. L. Nordine ate dinner at the
honor. Miss Be)llah Portis baked Louie Miller home Tuesday last
the birthday cake. Mrs. Trindle week. His daughter Ruth is
claims she had avery pleasant teaching at Curtis, Nebr., where
day. ' she has been for five years and

Frances has a government position

Davis Creek .News

Free can of

B.·P. S.

Weller Bros.

Extra Red llot
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for yOll during the delt\onstratiol1 of

B. P. S. P A I N T
VARNISH • ENAMEL • STAIN

Ni~k's Handy Grocery
The former Frank Dworak'. Jr .• store

Phone 68 Bring us yo~r eggs We d.eliver

New Deal Flour
48 lb, sack

This is Bruning's 1st grade
flour and Is absolutely guar
anteed, both by the Bruning
Mllling Co. and by us. You
sh.ould lay in a few s~cks as
flour prices are advanclng.

We sell ice, cold pop and have one of the best assortments
of candy bars in town.

DRIVE UP AND IlONK FOR CURB SERVICE

Flour
Special

Friday and Saturday only

Try Gloss.Fast. the decorating enlil)1el that dries in
i hours,

Bring' your paint troubles to Mr. Rogers March 22,
23 and 24.

-
+~~__",_I~",_",_",_~I__###-4

~.

SoUd
Heads

Bleached

Mrs. Ed Jeary and Mrs.. Mel
Gordon of Seward came to Arcadia
Monday. The former is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. C. C. TtlOmp
son and Mrs. Gordon is at the C.
H. Downing home.

J. R. Golden was in Omaha Wed
nesday -'. Thursday of last week
in the interests of the architectur
al plans for the new school bu l1<l
Ing.
. IMrs. F. S. Hayes returned to
Broken Bow Tuesday after a weeks
vIsit with her d.aughter, Mrs.
Lloyd Owens and famUy. Little
Allee Jean acompanied her grand
mother for a few days visit ~]l
Broken Bow. .

Miss Gladys Hughes entertain·
ed at dinner Sunday In honor of
her twenty~f1rst birthday. I!er
guests were the Misses Nora, Dora
and Helen Jackson.

Miss Audra Whitman was hos
tess Friday eveillng to the S. B. W.
P. bridge club at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs: W. F.
Pickett.

The Yale Farmers union met
last Wednesday. at the Horatio
Masters home in an (lIl day gather
ing with a covered dish luncheon
at noon followed by a business
session and social visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holmes were
agreeably surprised Sunday when
a large company of frIends and
neighbors came in with well filled
baskets to enjoytheday witQ them
before they left the neighborhood.
The Holmes family Is moving to
the Morris 'Fowler farm south of
Arcadia which was recently pur
chased by Paul's father, Joe
Holmes. ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin were
entertained at dinner on Tuesday
evening of last week at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller in
Ord. i

Miss Helen Starr, student at
Hastings college wlll arrive home
l"riday for Easter vacatloJ;l.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarls Bellinger,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson and
Mrs. Ed Anderson were Grand Is
land shoppers Thursday.

Leo and Mark Murray shipped
four truck loads of cattle to Oma
ha iSaturday and Sunday. 'Mark
accompanied the latter shipment
r~turnlng home Monday night.

Mrs. Hunter Jones and children
of Fullerton are guests this week
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.L. P. Fenster.

Little Harriet Faye Hyatt of
Grand Island Is visiting with her
sisters, Enza and Evelyn Hyatt
while her mother, Mrs. Abe Hyatt
is nursing Marion Oliver who is
seriously III following a relapse
sence hIs coming home from the
hospital where he submitted to an
operation for the removal of hIs
appendix a few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Esper McClary and
Mrs. Lily Bly transacted business
in Grand Island Monday.

'Winesaps
or

Rome' Beauty

}'riday and Saturday.

March 23 and 24

In ORD

LETIUCE
CABBAGE
CELERY
APPLES

2for 15e
pound 4e

buneh 10e
4lbs. 25e

GROCERIES
COFFEE A

lrWR
1 3lbs. ~3~

PORK AN)) BEANS va~ Camp's 3~~:~-19c

GRAPE NUT FLAKES, pkg .10e
SALMON LI:rs

' ~~s.-·1ge

PEACHES standard 2~;~s~~~.' 2ge,
TOMATO JUICE ~~~~I~Y?: ·3~:~s~-. 25e
CORN Stok~ley's • 2X0 2 25

' Country Gentleman Ca~s._. e
SOAP' C~'S~lG,v~te 10 bars 25e
GINGER ALE ~;~~~ 2for27e
CRACKERS ~~~~ 2~~~ 20e
PUFFED WHEAT ::::~:~ 3for 2ge. .

FLOUR ~~~::: 481bs. $1.49

Arcadia News

Kleinholtz
Oil Co.
Ed. & Bert

Before youpilrchase
tractor fuel, oils or
grease call 332 and
try our quality mer
chandise.

Notice

Dwain Russell, a student at
Kearney Normal spent the week
end in Arcadia with home fo~ks.

Mr. and Mrs. ClaytQU"':' Ward
were in Grand Island Thursday
where Clayton attended the an
nual purebred shorthorn cattle
sale.

Miss Helen Jackson who teaches
in the' Oak Creek neighborhood
spent the week end 'in Arcadia
with Miss Gladys Hughes.

The Misses LucY and Allee Waite
were Ord visitors Frlll- ' evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson, Mrs.
Joe Thelander, Miss Alma Pierson
and Miss IMyrtie Toops were
Grand Island vIsitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fowler of
Stapleton visIted In ArcadIa over
the week end witl). 1he latter's mo
ther, Mrs. Cecelia Anderson who
has 'been bedfast for several
months and whose condition re
maIns about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter
brook were county seat vIsitors
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson en
tertained a number of friends and
relatives at their home Sunday
in honor of the thirty-fifth wed
ding anniversary of Mrs. Peter
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Uyan.

Mr. and l\1rs. Joe peterson made
a business trip to Grand Island
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ryan and Mr.
and IMrs. Joe Peterson were Ord
visitors Tuesday.

Bess Gearhart MorrIson deIlght
ed Arcadia people Tuesday eye
ning with her drama readmg
"'Shadows of the Past." change
of co'stume ,for each of the three
acts depleted the style of dress for
1841, 1886 and 1933. Miss Rife and
Rev. Nye sang appropriate duets
between acts. Mrs. IMorrison has
been in Arcadia on several prevIous
occasions and always inspire~ her
audiences with her pleasing plat
form personalltx.. The appearance
Tuesday, evening was her closing
number for the season and she ex
pects to retire now from active
public work after forty years of
chautauqua, lyceum and other
public entertaInment.

Mrs. John Ohlson of Loup City,
Mrs. Edwin Ohlson Of Beverly
Hills, Calif., and Mrs. John Lein
inger of Loup City were guests In
the Jess Marvel home Saturday.
Little Rosemary Ohlson who had
spent the 'week in Arcadia return
ed to LOup City with them. Mrs.
Ohlson and Rosemary left Tues
day for theIr home in C~li!ornla.

They had been here to attend the
golden wedding of Mrs. Ohlson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lein
Inger of Loup City.

-l\1rs. George Per rei of Archer
is In Arcadia assisting in the care
of her mother, Mrs. Warren Sin
clair who is very low. Another
daughter, 'Mrs. George Slocum was
over Tuesday.

H. M. Brandenburg was in Ord

Jli!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiifliWednesday to call on his brother,Oscar, a patient in the MlIler hos-
pital and found him convalescing
nicely.

SEED' PO"A~OES Mr. and Mrs.,C.C. Hawthorneand Donald were in Hastings
Wednesday to consult Dr. Foote In

. . . [!~:ar:h~~hD~:ra/e~s h~~e~;~,: ~;~~:

OHIOS t 269 lng his final test for entry into, per ew .. _. ._ . the navy.

COBBLERS, per ewt. 2.89
u. S. No.1 Inspected

-'-

Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz and
Leona visited at Ashton 'Sunday in
the Steve Ignowskl home.

>Mrs. Bryan Owens and Mrs.
Jas. Myers were visitors in Grand
Island Thursday. •

Mrs. George Bryson returned
home Monday from M~riden. Kas.,
where she had spent three weekS
with her daughter, Mrs. Roy Fritts
and famlly. Mrs. Fritts is much
improved from her recent IIIness.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Fenster and
:son of Hampton visited Friday and
Saturday at the L. P. Fenster
home.

Chas. Freeman who has been
quite 111 at the home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Edore Johnsol}. is report
ed Improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dletrelch mo
tored to Lincoln Friday on busi
ness continuing on to Omaha that
evening where they visited until
Sunday with Mr. Dietrelch's mo
ther, Mrs. Enl1C Dletrelch and his
sisters, the Misses Freda and Ger
trude Dietreich. Freda Is head
surglcal nurse In the University
hospital and Gertrude teaches In
the Omaha schools.

M. L. Fries went to Lincoln Mon
day in company with Lowell Bau
hardt, Vere !Lutz and A. B. Out
house of LOUD City in the interest
of . locating a highway between
Loup City and Arcadia. Mr.
Fries went to Omaha from Lincoln
to spend a few days.

.- J



Dayls, & Vogeltuz, Attorneys.
Order And NoUce }'or

Appointment of AdmlnJstrator
In the County COart ef Valley

County. Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Vl\Iley COU!1ty )

Whereas. Mary lIrdy of said
county, has f1Ied In my office her
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
James Hrdy, deceased, late of said
county, may be issued to V. Krlkac,
Jr., whereupon, I have appointed
Thursday, the 5th day of April,
1934, at ten o'clock in the fore- .
noon, at my office in said county,
as the time and place of hearing
said petition, at which time and
place all persons interested may
apopear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
prayed for in said petition. -

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the yetition, and
the time and place se for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in saftl county and of
general circulation therein. three
8ucesslve weeks previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 10th day of March, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
. (SEAL) County Judge.

March 15-St

MUIlD & !forman. Lawyers.
NOTICE O}' SIIERll'}"S S,lLE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That Dy virtue of an Order of Sale,
Issued by the Clerk of tlle District
Court of the Eleventh JudicIal
District of Nebraska, within and
tor Valley County, In an action
wherein Fremont ;l'oint Stock Land
Bank of Fremont. Nebraska, is
plaintiff, and Ernest G.Stone, et
al.. are defendants. I wlII. at two
o'clock P. M.• on the 26th day of
March, A. D., 193f, at the West
door of the County Court House
at Ord, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction, the following
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

The West half (W%) of Sec
tion _Fpur (4), Township
Eighteen (18), north, Range
SIxteen (16). West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian (6th
P. M.), in Valley County, Ne
braska.

Said land will be aold subject
to the lien of the plain tiff for the
non·delInquent balance of its
mortgage which was as of Novem
ber I, 1932. the sum of $13,37l.40,
payable in instalIments of $434.70
on the fIrst day of May and No
vember in each and every year,
with a final payment of $405.86,
payable on May 1, 1967.

Given under my hand this 21st
day of February, A. D., 1934.

GEORGE ROUND, Sheriff
of VaIley County, Nebraska

Febr. 22-5t .

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE OF SHERU'}"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh JudIcIal District
of NebraSka within and for Valley
County. Nebraska, In an action
pendln~ therein wherein Hosmer
M. Timmerman and Mary R. Tim
merman are Plaintiffs and Myrtle
S. Cochran, et ai, are Defendants.
I wllI on Monday, the Second day
of April, 1934, at Two o'clock P. M.
at the West Front Door Of th&
Court House in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the follow
ing descrIbed lands and tenements.
to-wit :

South East Quarter of SectioD
Thirty-six, in Tow n soh i p
Elgnteen North of Range Fif
teen, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, containing 160 acres
rp,ore or less, accordIng to the
Government Survey. I

Given uuder my hand this Twen
ty-fourth day of February, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley Qounty, Nebraska.

March 1-5t

Auble Motors

We have a'tax free Peerless V-8 and a Green touring
car on hand, the last of these Mohicans. When these are
gone there won't be any more except those with tax, which
wiII be $20 and up per car. '

1932 South Dakota license, that's alL. . .__. $1.50

1934 DeSoto ahwheel tire withou.t air, priced t.o sell $10.00
Green Buick, black trunk, priced to sell for .._50 berries
1931 1\1od,e1 A Coach . ..: .. : . $225.00

1929 Ford humble seat without arm restB..._. .,t7.35
1928 Model A Ford, 6 wheeL. .__.__....__._.__. .__$135.oo
1931 Chevrolet Special Coupe . . .._. $295.oo
Dodge sedan spare tire holder . .._. ._ .50
1927 Gardner Sedan . ._._. .______ _ ._. . .$50.00

1934 Plymouth sedan license, color blue for 1 cart wheel

1927 'ehevroIet truc1_L..-----~.---------------.--..-.-----.--.=-.--$125,00
1928 Essex sedan . .__.__. . . ._'- $100.00

We have on the floor now a T model drop lever Ford
with uncovered body known as Cole 8. When its cold it
takes 8 men to start it.

1926 Pontiac coach----__. --- . $75.oo
1931 Chevrolet Sport coupe- .__. $295.oo

USED ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES

.Now's Your Chance, Abnerl

... Buy a Car Cheapl

Midvale News

THE ORD QUIZ. ORn. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, MARCH 22,1934.

care Box H
Ord, Nebraska

Spencer

.Corsets
Mrs. Florence Palmer,

district manager for these
famous corsets, wiII be in
Ord on Thursday, March
29, and, wiII be glad to call
upon you at your home
and make a "figure study"
free of charge. Spencer
Corsetieres create designs
to remedy every figure
fault.

Write Mrs. Palmer eith·
er at 212 E. Second St.,
Grand Island, Nebr., or

', ..

Frigidaire
ThJs Is to Certliy that ELWIN DUNLAP

(Employee)
Employee's
SJgnature L. J. AUBLE ----------

is an authorized Inspector of Frig~daire products in
this territory. We are responsible only for the opera
tion of equipment adjusted by Qur. mechanics.

THIS CARD EXPIRES' - •__....__
Company FRIIDAIRE SALES CORP.
B1 lV. H. Eato)l

Notice to
Electric Refrigerator

Owners

Haught's
Grocery Stores

Friday and Saturday,
March 23 and 24

Elwin Dunlap, of Ord, is the Factory.Authorlzed expert
for maintenance and installation of Frigidaires in Ord and
vicinity. All qualified experts carry this id,entification

card:-

Gro'cery Specials

Don't take chances on having your Frigidaire ruined, by

letting an unauthorized man work on it.

Petska
Bring us your eggs. We
pay you cash or trade!

MACKEREL
Tall cans, 3 for 19c

CRACKERS
Better kind, 2 Ibs. 21c

FLOUR
48 lb., guaranteed-_$1.48

SUGAR
10 lbs (l to cus'er) __48c

LETTUCE
Large heads . 4c

ORANGES
Dozen only 19c

We handle only made·in·
Ord butter

We have a few sizes in
Men's Shirts left at.49c.

Lots of ladies 'and child·
ren's hose, 10e and, up.

Some dry goods.

ALL NEW FURNITURE
A T A SPECIAL DIS·
COUN.T -=-15' TO 25 %

New Singer Sewing Ma·
chines.

Jerry Petska

We are showing the big.
gest stock of Used Furni·
ture we have ever had.

1 piano at $32.50, 7 oil
stoves, living room suites
etc.

358

FLour, 48lbs $1.49
Corn Starch

3 for 21e
JeIlo, 3 for l7e
Garden seeds,

5e pkg., 3 for lOe
Oatmeal, large 17e
Crax, 2 lbs for 23e
Radishes, 3 bu, lOe

Bring us your eggs I
WE DELIVER

Phones No.1

The musical program of the
Mira Valley Community club was
held on Wednesday evening this
week because of conflicting ac-
tivities on Thursday. '

School was dIsmissed at Mid·
vale last Friday owing to repair
work being done on th.e school
building. The school house looks
very nice with its newly varnished
woodwork and the clean. freshl~
painted walls.

Miss LlIIlan Crow is back to her
work in Grand Island again. She
Is much improved in health.

Midvale corner was the scene
of an unhappy accident when Ed
gar Lange turned the corner with
a big load of hay an<i it upset.
Some of the hay went down the
new, high grade. It took much
extra time and an extra trip to
reload the hayand finish hauling
U. .

Mrs. E. LUlfan Crow and Merna
went to Grand Island last Friday
to see MisJl LlIIian Crow.

Viola, Wilma and Glen Coch·
ran were dinner guests at Earl

~__;;;;;;;;; ;;JI-------------....: I Leonard's Sunday.

PAGE SIX

=1=============~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~=r=~~~~~.~.===~=
___##I-I##I-I__'~U~ H. H. Thorngate drove to Has- ~' Mr. I\qd Mrs. Walter CummIn~I N YIN said estate Is three months from.. . N tingS ,Monday to see his brother of Da~T~- Creek were Sunday eve- ew ae ews the 30th day of March, 1934. AU

N th L Gaylord who is much worse. Mr. nlng guests at the Wantz home. such persons are required to pre-·

or 0 UP ews Thorngate is afflicted with Canc~r Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy Zack Greenwalt _and daughters, sent their claims and demands,
and is being cared for at the home were dinner guests at GUY Jen- Mr. and }Irs. Louie Lonowski and with vouche-rs, to the County
()f his son Paul. sen's Tuesday. ramlly and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vida the 30th day of June, 1934, anlJ

L...... Harry Meyers and Ward Good- ........ The aid soclety of the United were Thurliday evenIng visitors at Judge of said county on or before
..--"----------,,,,,,,~--------,,,,,, rich drove to University hospital, i L.. & Brethren church of Midvale met at the Louie Greenwalt home. claims filed wfll be heard by the-

,Funeral services were held at where he was employed in the Omaha Monday taking Mr. Fred ~tt' '7~ Oscar Collins' last week. The John Valasek family were County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.
the home S.A.turday at 2:30 p. m., railroad yards for two years. From Meyers of Dist. 46 for consultation ~0 Wantz' spent Friday afternoon Sunday afternoon visitors at the at the Ceunty Court room, In sai<l
for Bert Buten who passed away at there they moved to Milwaukee in concerning his eyes. About 2 it~ In North Loup. Vaclav Lehecka home. county, on the 2nd day of July,.
2 o'clock a. m. Friday, Marca Ill, which city Mr. Buten served as y!ears ago Mr. Meyers lost the ~ ~~• John Wojtasek had the misfor- 1934, and all claims apd demands-
following a longe siege Of UIness street car motorman for ten years, sight of one eye and lately it has ,~~ M'If'aValley News tune of breaking hIs nose FrIday not filed as above will be forever
of a compllcated nature. Adel- being among the first to drive an pained him terribly and It was '" IlfteI~oon whlIe shelling corn. barred.
bert B. Buten, son of Ezra and electric' street car when the thought that it would be necessary 0 A number of neighbors and Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Lucy Green Buten was born at change was made Crom the horse to remove It to save tile sight or 0 Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt William- friends enjoyed a party at the 30th day of March U34.
Rock River. Wis., July 13, 1861 drawn car. The next home was his other eye. The patient wlll ~ ~ son and daughter moved to the O. Burt Trefren home Thursday eve- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
being seventy-three years old at in Robinson, Colo., for a period of remain at the hospital for several' Pr9lnpt P. BelI place. formerly occupied nlng, the occasion beIng Mr. Tre- (SEAL) County Judga-
the time of his death. At the age four years. ThIrty-three years days treatments and It is believed by the Charlie Huebner family, fren's birthday. After an enjoy- March 15-3c
of seventeen he was baptized b)' ago last November Mr. and Mrs. no operation wllI be necessary. ANN thIs week. able evenIng a delicious lunch of
Rev. James Rogers and united Buten came to Nebraska settllng Donald Paddock, son of Mr. and CLE I G Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss came sandwiches, pickles, pie, cake and Munn & :xornian. Attorne)'s.
with the Rock River Seventh Day en a farm three mlles northwest Mrs. Ernest PaddOCk is Very III up from Grand Island Monday of coffee were served. The guests Order For And XoUce 01 llearIng-
Baptist church. Oct. 1, 1884 Mr. of North Loup. Eighteen years at his home here with sciatic rheu- last week and visited at the Fuss, departed wishing Mr. Trefren Of }'inal Account And PetiUon
Buten was married to MIss Vlo- ago they moved to town where the matism.· SERVICE I Foth and HeIlwege homes until many happy returns of the day. ' }'or DJstrJbuUon
lettie Westcott of NewvllIe, Wis. home has since been. Mr. Buten I<'ollowing the qeath Of Mr. Wednesday. Zack Greenwalt and daughters In the Counl}- Court 01 Valle,
To this union was born two enjoyed the fellowship of his many Buten otto Bartz and RoY' Lewis GObert BabCOCk is employed at were Sunday dinner guests at the County, Nebraska.
daughters who died in infancy. friends and was happiest when drove to Sargent Friday morning the George Lange home. Mike 'Sowokinos home. THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA)
Boon after their marriage Mr. and engaged in such intercourse. after Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mayo who If you send your garments Laverne, seven year old son of 'Mr. and Mrs. JohU Volf and )ss.
Mrs. Buten moved to Chicago During his llIness he was attend- are spending several days with to us before 9 o'clock we'll Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss, who has Leona were Grand Island visitors Valley County )

ed by Dr. Hemphlll who has 'been their old friend and neighbor, Mrs. return them to you, thor. been an invalld sinCe Infancy Monday. In the matter of the estate of
the family physician for more. than Buten. hI I d passed away Monday. Bennie Wojtasek visited at Burt Albert }<'. Vergin, Deceased.

A ld oug Y c eane and press· 0 th 7th d f M h 193'thirty years. Mrs. Buten has been Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. rno Frances and Franklln Bremer Trefren's SundaY. n e ay 0 arc, ..
constantly at her husband's bed- of Fullerton- were Friday visitors ed, by 6 o'clock the same wUl be confirmed into the Luth- }<'rank Wozniak called at Lewis came the Administrator of said'
side. rendering every service in her at the D, S. Bohrer home. Mr. day! Our moderu pla",t eran faith next Sunday. Greenwalt's Sunday afternoon. estate and rendered an account a~
power together with the aid of and Mrs. Arnold were greatly makes this fine and un. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth and The Joe Wojtasek famlj attend- such and filed petition for dIstrl-
others employed. Surviving be- pleased to see their sister, Mrs. family took Sunday dinner at the ed a card party at the Frank buUon. It Is ordered that the 26tb
sides his wife are one brother, Al- Bohrer again able to be up and usual senke possible. Dan Cook home. Chilewski home Sunday evening. day of March 1934, at ten o'clock
bert DeForest. eighty-two years of about the house after her recent Mr. and IMrs. Stanton Finley Floyd Arnold called Monday A. M., In the County Court Room,
age, residing at 'Milton Junction, serious accident, though she is far Meu's suits 95 caUed at the Martin Fuss home morning at Burt Trefre!1's. in Ord, Nebraska, be fiXed as the
WIs., two nephews and a niece. from being entirely well. Mrs. and Ladl'es' Clast Satutday evening. Tuesday evenln g - Mr. and 1I4rs. timI e and place for examining and'

B h i f t t i h · 'th R t h Jhit i al owing such account and hearing-I<'uneral services were In charge h O rehr s dor uhna e Mn i aVlllg WI Dresses and ay pe erson as been working 0 n Wozn ak were en erta ned at said petition. All persons inter-
of Revs. Warren and Stephens, er

f
elr a

l
ug tel', ss Mary, a for Clare Clement. the James Wozniak home. ested in said estate, are required

with music furnished by a quartet prMo ess ona nurse. I II Coats Cleaned George Cook, who has been 111 Joe W~'Tlasek called at James to appear at the time and place so
from the Baptist church Including r. and Mrs. C. E. Rusm se and Pressed. for some time is getting along Wozniak's Sunday afternoon. designated. and show cause, If'
Messrs. Roy Lewis and Dell Bar- and Mildred of Pa1J;ner called at nicely now. Mrs. Sophie Sydyzlk and family such exists, why said account
bel', Mrs. Louise Brenplck and the Bohrer home Sunday evening Henry Geweke purchased a pair visited Sunday evening at Frank should not be alIowed and petition
MIss Alice Johnson, with Mrs. Ava enroute from Ord where they were HR'ON '8 of roan horses from Will Fuss Hosek's. . granted. .
Johnson a c com pan y in g. Pall in attendance at the funeral of last week. This week Will Fuss Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wozniak an~ It is ord'er~d that noUce be giv-
bearers were close friends Of the Mrs. Llckly, mother of Mrs. Roy purchased a team Of mules from LucllIe were Sunday dinner guesfs en by publication three successive-
deceased. Interment was' in North Stoltz. D CI 1 him. Ilt James Wozniak's. weeks prior to saId date in The-
Loup cemetery;. ' Rev. Willard Barrows Of .Han- . ry eal ers George Lange has been on the Burt Tretren was an Ord visitor Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-

__ son, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Rolland :........ ) sick list the past week. Monday evening. paper of general circulation in
Mrs. J. B. WiIliams; and son Omen and two children and Miss A very large crowd attended the School Notes. said county.

Charley drove over from Horace Bessie Barrows, alI of Hastings purebred hereford sale at Clem- Dorothy Greenwalt, Willard and Witness my hand and seal this
Saturday to attend the funeral of and a cousin, Robert Edwards Betty !Sample, Misses Inez Hutch- ent's last Wednesday. All the Teddy Trefren, Nora Wojtasek. 7th day of March, 1934. -
Mr. Buten. . : were Sunday visitors of the Inger- ins and Margaret Rood. The hos- animals sold at a good price. Harold, Verna and Vesta Twom- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Will Cook was brought home sons' and Creagers·. The chief tess assisted by Jean Sample serv- Walter Foth sold a span of bley, Maxine and Marguerite Woz- (SEAL) County Judge.
from Hillcrest hospital Monday attraction relative to their visit ed delicious refreshments at the horses to Henry Geweke last week. niak, Evelyn Bouma, LydIa, Ro- March 8-3t
where he has been very III with was the new baby daughter born social hour. Mae lIeleberg called at the Wm. bert and Lloyd Lehecka. Leona
pleurisy foIlQ..wing a severe attack to Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson on The women's clubs of the town Fuss home last Wednesday. Voir, Alfred and Adolph-Hosek re-
of fIu. Mr. Cook Is stlll in a ser- March 14. The little lady has and vicinity are competing In an ceived 100 percent in spelllng the
lous condition. FrIends are hop- been named Sylvia May. Mrs. arts contest to be held in tlie S · dIN past week.
ing for his safe recovery. ingerson was formerly Rozella Methodist church here Thursday, prIng a. e ews

Mrs. Gertrude Carter and Mrs. Barrows. March 29. The contest includes .····-·····..······-..1
Mattie Sheldon are both much 1m- With Mrs. Velma Horner as drama, short story writing, music, Mrs. Greathouse returned home LLEGAL N01'ICES
proved after serIous illnesses.. chauffeur the following company poetry and needlework. Those in Saturda'y after having an opera- I

In spIte of the severe dirt storm of ladles enjoyed the week end at charge are Myra Barber, FannIe tion and spending some tl'me in '
Of Friday evening a large audience shopping and visiting in -Lincoln. McClellan and Jo Hutchins. This HlIlcrest hospital. M';~;-;~,.·o;;~;,-A«~;;;;;s:··
was present to listen to the rendl- Miss Nass and Miss Weber of the contest Is expected to be one of Mr. and Mrs. Rayinond Christen- NOTICE }'OR PRESE~TATIO.N
lion of the dramatic cantata "Saul North Loup schools and Mrs. Roy the most pleasing occasions of the sen and son Harold visited In the OJ' CLAIMS.
of Israel," at the Baptist church. Cox, mother of Mrs. Horner who season. Henry Vodehnal home Sunday eve- In the County Court of Valley
The cast comprised a chorus of visited. a sister and a half sister 'Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moulton and ning. County, Nebraska.
Damsels, chorus of witches, quar- whom she never before had met. son Roderick former residents of Mrs. Lena Meyers, Edward KulI STATE OF NEBRASKA
tet of soldiers and general chorus Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner No~th Loup several years ago have and' Richard Albers calIed In the )ss.
with character parts as foI.Iows: took Helen Jane to St. Francis moved here from Battle Creek, Raymond Christensen home Mon· Valley County )
King Saul was Impersonated 'bY hospital for treatment of her jaw Mich., and have ew.ollshed their c:lay evening. In the matter of the estate of
Claude Barber, whose voice and from which a cyst was recently residence on the Jack McDermott Mrs. Anna Parkos and son Marie J. Kosmata, deceased..
stature accorded with this ancient removed. Helen Marie Shineman farm in Bl!-rker neighborhood. Frank, Mr. and 'Mrs. Jim Sedlacek, Notice Is hereby gIven to all per
king; 'Merton Barber played the accompanied. Mr. Moulton wUl farm the place Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos sr., sons having claims and demands
role of ·Samuel. Richard Babcock The grammar grades of the this year. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and agaInst MarIe J. Kosmata late of
was ideal as the beloved character school under Miss Marcia RQod Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kerr and chll- MIss Anna Zadina were dInner and Valley county, deceased. that the
David. Richard possesses a rare engage in a ciphering and spell- dren were Sunday guests of supper guests in the Frank Hasek lime fixed for flling claims and de-
voice as a tenorist. Ralph Sayre Ing contest with these grades at friends at Cotesfleld. home Sunday. mands against said estate Is three
was _equally as pleasing in im- Scotia tomorrow afternoon. Miss Naomi Yost was a week Mr. and Mrs. Emll Skolll and months from the 16th day of April,
personating Jonathan. The part The high school chotUs Iwfth end guest of her people at Page, family called in the Frank Hasek 1934. All such persons are re-
of MIchal, the klng's daughter was their director, Miss Yost are at Nebr. home Tuesday evening. quired to present their claims and
played by Maxine Johnson, Abl· Ord this afternoon in attendance Misses Thelma Will 0 ugh b y, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Timmerman demands. with vouchers. to the
gale by Katherine Greene, Witch at the spring music festival. Edith Carpenter.. Margaret Rood, and family were Grand Island County Judge of said county on Or
of Endor by Margaret Sayre, A large asseml,lly of interested Mary Ann Baitz and Katherine visitors Saturday. before the 16th day of July, 1934,
Mesenger of Hope, Virl1'inia Moul- townsmen were at the high school Chadwick modeled in the Bred- Herman Stowell lost one of his and claims filed will be heard by
ton and Herald by Harold Greene. auditorium at 'Monday evening's thauer store style show at Scotia best work horses last Friday. the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
ThIs sacred play portrayed in- caucus casting votes for noiillna- Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and M., at the County Court room, In
cidents relative to the downfall of tlons of Village and scl].oo! board Mrs. MIllie Thomas returned famlly called in the Fritz Kuehl said county, on the 17th day of
King Saul tlirough jealousy and officers to suceed those retiring. from her daughter's home, the home Sunday. 'July, 1934, and al] claims and de-
selfish pride and the ascension of The American Legion and their Rufus Dutchers Of Greeley Mon- Mrs. Will Valasek and boys vis' mands not filed as above will be
DavId to the throne. Difficult famflfes enjoyed a fellowship day evening where she has been Ited our school Tuesday and forever barred.
were several of the roles requiring luncheon at the home of Mrs. caring for qer new grandson who Misses Doris Cushing and Frances Dated at' Ord, Nebraska, this
much memorizing and action. Harry Barber Monday evening. arrived Friday, March 16. He has Houtby visited Friday. 20th day of March 1934.
The entire cast and especially the The Auxflfary is sponsoring an been named Kenneth Wayne. Miss Verna Stowell substituted JOH1"~ L. ANDERSEN,
directors and those with leading Easter egg hunt for the pleasure Miss CaclIe Baker entertained for 'Mlss Houtby Tuesday after- (SEAL) 'County Judge.
parts are deserving of much praise of the chlIdren of this city and the Merry Jane club of, Riverdale noon. Miss Houtby and her bro- March 22-3t
{or this service. community on March 30. Further Wednesday afternoon of last week. ther attended the funeral of a

The Christian Endeavorers as- mention will be made of this next former classmate. It was held In llardenbI:ook .t Wskt. Attorneys.
sisted by theIr mothers and Mrs. week. Hillt J bb BurweIl. ~OTlCE FOR PRESENTATION
Hurley Warren entertained very Revs. - Warren and Nourenberg, op a ers Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke OF CLAIMS.
delightfully at a bazaar, luncheon Mrs. Hemphill and Mrs. Fred and son and Mr. and Mrs. Tom In the Coun!, Court 01 Valle,
and program during Monday after- Bartz drove to Ord Monday. meet- Spring work has commenced in Borovka called at Chris Thomsen's County, Nebraska
noon. and evening at the Baptist ing with the other members oftlle the fields. Many farmers are Monday evening. STATE OF NEBRASKA)
church parlors. Many pr~tty and Valley county 'Sunday school board discing, cutting stalks and plow- 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and )ss.
useful gifts were sold. to arrange the program for the lng, also a few women In this sons called at Kenneth 'rimmer- Valley County )

The M. E. church benefit sale annual Sunday school convention neighborhOOd are caring for little man's Sunday afternoon. In the matter of the estate of
held Saturday evening prov.ed very which wlII be held at the Metho- chicks. Miss Betty Timmerman visited I<~rantiska A,ntonla Zikmull.d, de-
satisfactory and those in charge dist churCh In thIs vllIage Thurs- JIm Zulkoskl and Joe Micek Delores Wolf Monday evening. ceased.
are' gra£eful to all who contribut- day, April 12. called for a stalk cutter at the Mr. and Mrs. Anton Danzek and Notice is hereby given to all
ed to this worthy cause. Bert Inspirational services are beIng Frank Konkoleski home Thursday son called on Mr. and Mrs. Homer persons having claIms and de-
Cummins acted as auctioneer. held each evening this week and afternoon. . Robbins Monday evening and Mr. Illands against FrantIska Antonia

Elsworth Green, Valley county next by Dr. Minnie Laurerman at Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and Mrs. Kenneth TImmerman and ZIkmund late of Valley county. dEr
pioneer passed away at his home the.,AI. E. church. Miss Laurer- spent Wednesday evening at An- children called on Mr. and Mrs. ceased, that the time fixed for fll
here at 3 a. m.• Monday following man is holding special services for drew Kusek's. Homer Robbins Thursday ,evening. Ing claims and demands against
a severe heart attack. Mr. Green the chll(\ren following school LewPaplernik called at Jake
has 'been in failing health for I hours. Paplernlk's Wednesday afternoon. 1 ..... •

three »lars but hIs death came as Mrs. Dessie Vogeler was hostess Audrey Hoyt was an overl).ight I:
a shock to his wife and other re- Friday afternoon to the Legion guest at the James Iwanski home
latives. Funeral services are be- auxIIiary:. 'Mrs. Myra Barber in- Wednesday and 'rpursday Miss
Ing held this afternoon at the Bap- terested the members 'with a re- Eleanor Iwanski was a guest of
tlst church. His son Delwin of port of the convention held at Audrey·s.
Newberry, calif.; arrives this York on Wednesday of last week Joe Micek and Jim Zulkoskl
morning. to which assembly Mrs. Barber called at Frank Konkoleskl's

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~was a delegate and a speaker. Tuesday and later attended the• Mrs'. Vogeler served her guests a Harry Christensen sale.
delicious luncheOn. A few of the YOung folks from

Miss Fannie McClellan was hos- this neighborhood attended the
tess on Tuesday afternoon to the meeting of St. Mary's Dramatic
NoLo Study club. Forestry was club In Elyria Tuesday evening.
the general topic of study, with Irene Iwanski was an overnight

• facts about trees given In response guest at her grandfather's, Alex
to roll call. Guests were Mrs. Iwanskl's Thursday evening.

Lloyd Konkoleski visited at the
John Carkoski home Sunday af·
ternoon.
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Joe Barta, Clerk

,-W. E. Kessler 111 in Kearney.
He has a few days work and can
stay in the home of a daughter
who lives in Kearney.

Black Is Released
As NHSA Secretary

Walter 1. Black. for six years
secretary of the Nebraska School
Athletic association, was released
last Friday by action of the' dele
gate assembly, which was attended
by Millard Bell, superintendent of
Ord schools, who is a member of
the board of control. His 'suc
cessor will not 'be elected until
June. .

Mr. Bell, who has been prom
inently mentioned in t)J.e dally
press as a candidate for the posI
tion, denies that he Is interested.
Mr. Black has been paid $4,000 per
year but the board of control vot
ed to· pay his successor only
$3,000.

A --. ..:-_

The farm income from the dairy
cows of this state last year was
$30,000,000, These cows produce
dollars every day for this com
munity. Everyone of these dol
lars wou.ld make better business
in this town.
The number of these dollars

largely depends upon. the gener
al market price of butter.
Let's everyone of us become a

"Dairy Booster" and support the
dairy industry by using more
milk, butter, ice cream and cheese
Remember, added dollars from'

cream checks will give the farm..'
ers more money to spend in this
community. This will help every
one living in town as well as on
surrounding fai'ms,

Community Sale

FORYOVR COMFORT
AND PERFECT FIT

Julius
Vala

Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.

Dry cleaning and
Custom Tailoring.

4th door west of
.Milford's Corner.

We were unable to have a sale last Saturday because of
the storm and cold but expect to have it this week and
every Saturday on the sale lots north of the Milligan
garage.

Let us make your suit Custom Tailored to measure
and you'll be satisfied, we. know, just as have been our
other customers who continue placing their orders here
year \ifter year.

Rich and service
able . pure wool
fabrics always on
hand•.

Saturday, March 24
Machinery

1 single row wide tread 1 McCormick mower, 6 ft.
John Deere lister 1 4·wheel trailer. grain

1 2-row lister tight box, good tires
lone row lister 4 sets of harness
1 John Deere 2-rowgodevil 1 grindstone
1 side hitch sweep 1 25 bu. capacity self
1 gang plow feeder
1 sulky plow 2 P & O· 2-row go-devil

1 large size Iowa cream 1 lOOO-egg Sol Hot
. separator brooder

A nice assortment of farm tools, some woven wire, 1
almost new brooder, a davenport, some dishes and tin
ware, some saws and wrenches, several new mattresses,
some rockers, new dry goods and work shirts and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

These are community sales and anyone is welcome to
bring any kind of st,uff here for sale.

H. Uice, Auct.

Canadian farmers suffered the loss
of their farms to a lesser extent
than our American farmers, Mr.
Lewin said that their losses were
much greater than in America.
The Lewins have six children, all
doing well. One of them, Vernon,
has been connected with the cir
culation department of the Port·
land Oregonian for many years.

Regis~i'S eee Applicants.
Mrs. Gladys Walters, Valley

coqnty relief worker, is register
ing applicants for Civilian Con
servation Corp work. Valley coun.
ty's quota is only five, so boys
w1to want to enUst for this work
are urged to regIster at once.
RegIstrations will be accepted
only until noon tomorrow, March
2L .

-Po J. Mella has been spending
several days in Omaha and other
places, looking after business af
fairs.

Bulk
GARDEN SEEDS

We have a complete
line of' new crop bulk
garden sced. High germ
ination and absolutely
{resh. Buy bulk seed and.
get more for the money
and better gardens. On
ion sets.

ALFALFA AND SWEET
CLOVER SEED

Prices on alfalfa and
sweet clo\-er have advanc
ed a great amount since
the corn·hog plan has
been accepted by the far
mers. Our seed is re
cleaned and of good germ- '
ination. It takes less seed
per acre if you buy re
cleaned seed, and you will
get a better stand.

BABY CHICK STARTER
By actual test our Chick

Starter is giving better re
sults than some of the
high priced feeds. Try
this feed on your chicks.
and you will be well
pleased. $2.50 per cwt. .

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

,
.------------·-----~--·il~I~,=========r=============================.,============~

L PEUSONALS I Wh D P d---- l at airy ro ucts
-List your property with E. B,

Weekes Co. and get ready to move. h
52-tf t t'-Friday was the time set for meano.S

the S. O. S. to meet with Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Cushing but on ac- C
count of the disagreeable weather . ommun'.'ty'only a few were ab:e to attend t~e
party.

--'Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen
drove to Winner, S. D.. SundaY
and August is looking after his
farm interests.

-'Bright new prints and colors
in all size 'dresses 'at $3.95.
Chase's Toggery. 52-It

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
McLain took their little son Max
to the St. Francis Grand Island
hospital. Max has not been well
for several days and may have to
have a mastoid operation.

-John Davenport, who had been
a patient In Hlllcrest, left Friday
for his home in Garfield county.

-Will Carlton has been having
considerable trouble with an ul
cerated tooth and had to have
three teeth pulled. He is now
feeling improved.

-Quilting division of the Meth
odist Aid met yesterday with Mrs.
Will Misko.
~Sunday guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ejvlnd Laursen were
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen and son
and Mrs. Amelia Johnson and fam
lIy.

-nright new prints and colors
in l 11 Jlize dresses at $3.95.
Chase's Toggery. 52-It

-Dinner guests Tuesday:' eve~
ning in the home of Mrs. Will car
son were Rev. Mamie Young and
Madams W. W. Haskell. F. C.
Williams and Ward Moore.

-Miss Martha Zeleski came
from Grand Island Saturday and
visited her mother, Mrs. Frank Ze
leski and other relatives until
Sunday afternoon.

-Eight Belles met Tuesday eve
ning with Miss Norene Harden
brook. Dinner was served in
Thorne's cafe.

--'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lincoln
and daughter Reva and Donetta a.::

Johnson spent Sunday in Scotia ==============~============~wHO. Mr. Lincoln's people. .
-New summer panties and

step-ins, 50c, at Chase's Toggery.
52-It

-,-Frederick Jensen had an acci
dent Monday that might have
proven very: serious. He. was try
Ing out a new ax and when he
struck a piece' of wood the axe
handle broke in two and the ax
went into the air and strUck Fred
erick on the back Of hIs head, cut
ing quite a gash. He lost consid
erable blood and has a sore place
on his head.

-Po E. O. met Monday evening
in the home of Mrs. Jos. P. Barta.
Mrs. C. J. Miller was lesson leader
and book reviews were given by
Mrs. L. D. Milliken, Mrs. G. W.
Taylor, Miss· Clara McClatcbey
and Mrs. Miller, after which the
hostess served refreshments.

-New summer panties and
step-ins, 50c, at Chase's Toggery.

52-It
-The death of John Ratcliffe

last week brought to Omaha,
among other relatives, John Rat
cliffe jr., of Portland. Ore" Mr.
and 'Mrs. C E. Lewin of Winnipeg, i,.--------------------------....
Canada. ~N. Lewin is the for
mer Miss Martde Ratcliffe. After
the funeral 01 the senior ,Ratcliffe
these three relatives came to Ord,
their old home, for a visit with
other relatives and frl'e.nds, ar
riving Monday. They remained
here until yesterday morning, when
they drove back to Omaha, 'from
where they will return 'to their
homes. John Ratcliffe. jr., is fol
lowing the career of his father,
beIng a conductor on the 'Southern
Pacific railroad. After leaving
Ord about 25 years ago, he spent
one year at Loup City and then
went, west settling in Oregon. He
is married and has 'one daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewin are in charge
of a laige dairy ranch neal' Win
nipeg and are looking after the
interests of several non-residents
who had acquired title,through
mortgage foreclosures, to many
thousand acres of land in the pro
vince of Manitoba. Askedwhether

t.

I Deeply
Appreciate

Ellell A lldersell
Candidate for the Of/ice

0/ City Clerk

-the trust that mem
bers of" the Good Govern
lilent party reposed in me
when they nominated me
for the office of Cit y
C 1e r k. I wish to thank
those who voted for me,
one and all.

I solicit the support of
all Ord voters at the city
election to be held Tues
day, April 3.

@
TIRE

SERVICE
Get our Prices on

TIUESANDTUBES
VULCANIZING

REPAIUING

LSL
TIRE AND BATIERY

SERVICE

E A'S T E R LILY PLANT'S-Our
plants will be here in stock
March 28th. Come in early and
pick out your plant or can us
over the phone. Cut flowers al-
ways on hand. Noll Seed Co.

52-lt

YOUR CLOTHES will always have
that new appearance when
cleaned and pressed by the re
liable cleaners, Vala·s. 4th door
west of Milford's. 46-tf

I HAVE' clients for 3 160-acre
tracts in the bottom; also have
a party who wants a 5 or 6 room
bungalow.E: B. Weekes ,Co. 52-tf

STATE !<'ARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also
Farm a~ City Automobile and
Truck insurance, Liability and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. 44-tf

SHRUBS AND PERENNIALS
Roses, Hydrangeas, Spirea, Bar
berry and other. shrubs. See
them at Rufe Clark's gardens or
inquire at Noll Seed Co. 52-It

Abstracts.
If yoU want quiCk and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
makinJ/: loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51-tf

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOl;lS
We have 3 good used ones for
sale: also 5 used ice boxes, at
Auble's Motor Service. 50-t!

First Conductor
, Buried In Onlaha
John Ratclf,t,e, first conductor

on the Grand Island-St. Paul
branch of the Union Pacific rail
road, was laid to rest beside his
wife in Prospect Hill cemetery,
Omaha after fUI\.eral services held
at 10;30 a. m., FrIday, Match 16,
at the Bralley & Dorrance chapel
In that city. . -

Born, in Kentucky Nov. 4, 1850,
John Ratcliffe as a boy accom
panied hIs parent$ to Indiana and
later to Iowa, where he met and
married Matllda Hunt in AprlI,
1869. A few years after their
marriage they moved by covered
wagon to Grand Island, Where Mr.
Ratcliffe entered the employ of the
Union Pacific railroad and worked
up to the position of conductor.
He was the first conductor on the
Grand Island-St. paul branch and
When that branch was extended
to Ord he moved his family here,
living in this city until 1910, when
he moved to Portland, Ore. A few
years later he and his wife moved
to San Diego, Calif., where they
lived until Mrs. Ratcliffe died in
1927, since which time Mr. Rat
cliffe had lived wlth his daughter,
Mrs. W. E. Huggins, in Omaha.

He is mourned by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Huggins, Mrs. James
Milford, of Ord, and Mrs. C. E. i·······················
Lewin, of Winnipeg, Canada. and •
by one son, John Ratcliffe, jr., of •
Portland. There are also nine :
grandchildren. and several great •
grandchildren. •

One of the real pioneers of cen- :.
tral Nebraska. Mr. Ratcliffe lived •
to see the Indians go and the air- :
planes come. Known to all of the •
old settlers of ..the Loup valley, his ,.
memory will be revered. :

- .
-Howard Huff and family were

visiting last Wednesday with the
Arthur Mensing family on the
sand flats. '
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k'arnl Supplies

Miscellaneous

SET TIN G EGGS-Holgerman's
Barred Rocks, 50c a setting or
$3 per 100. Mrs. L. Mazac. 48-tf

HATCHI,NG· EGGS-Full b~ood

Rhode Island Red, for setting,
50 above market. Mrs. J. R. \
Cook.· ,52-2t

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs from Lothrop and Uni
versity of Nebr. stock. Bred for
heavy layers of large white
eggs, $1.75 'per 100. Earl Smith.
Phone 0324. 51-21

01J.U..rr.x 1U..BI CllICKS.
~7.00· per 100. DIscount in larger

quantiUe-s. C 11 S t 0 nl HatchIng
,2.2;; ~r tOO, Simplex Brood
ers. I eeds, Peat Moss, Shell
maker, Poultry R e me die s.
Hatchery Permit 512, Go£."s
llatchery. Phone t68J. 52·tf

WILL HAVE A FEW White Wy
andotte, White Rock and White
Leghorn chicks Friday. 2,000
started chicks at reasonable
prices. Custom hatching. Phone fN"""""'##>4""'~'#~
2104. Riverside Hatchery, No.
1838, Joseph Dagle, Manager.

52-It

FOR SAoLE-R. C. R. I. Red eggs
for hatching, 5c above market.
Phone 1020. N. C. Nelson. 51-2t

SETTING EGGS-White Wyan
dottes, $2 per 100. Mrs. Ed Jen
sen, phone 2402.. 52-2t

FOR SAI..E--<Purebred White Or-
pington hatchery eggs, 5c above
market. , W. D. Wiberg. 51-2t

QUALI'l'Y White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs 5c above market. Mrs.
Ben Mason. 52-2t

FOR SALE-A good chicken coop.
C. A. Hager. 52-2t

FOR SALE-1932 barley for seed.
Ben Eberhart. 51-2t

};'OR SALE-Barley. Wlllard con-
nor'. 49-4t

FOR SALE-'Corn, oats, barley
and hay. H. B. VanDecar. 52-3t

FOR SALE-Oats and barley.
Charley Bals. 47-6t

FOR SALE-Good 1932 seed oats,
50c bu. C. E. Inness. Phone
2721. 52-2t

!<'OR SALE-5 individual hog
houses, gOod as new and priced
right. Ed Timmerman. 52-2t

FOR SALE-White Kershen seed
oats 1932 crop 50c per bUl:ihel.
Walter H. Jones, Arcadia. 52-2t

SEED OATS-The famous Quaker,
as early as Kherson, much taIl
er and outyields any (,ltAer oats
5 to 20 bushels per acre. While
they last, 60c per bu. Buy now
and take them when ready to11""----'-------_sow. Henry Vodehnal, one mile
northwest of Ord. Phone 4736.

48-tf

FOR SALE-Some extra choice
Kershen . seed oats; also some
gOOd seed 'barley and sweet
clover seed; also a good span
of horses. Forrest, 'Watson.

49-tf

HARNESS REPAIRING-Let us
repair and oil your harness now.
Bartunek Hatnes.s Shop. 43-tf

GIRL WILJ.- DO general house
work. Miss Emily Visek, Sar
gent, Nebr. 51-2t

FOR SALE-A 5 1-2 foot built in
kitchen cupboard, like new; al
so good Reed baby buggy.
Harry Christensen. 52-It

FOR SALE-Six 32 x 6 trUck tires,
8 ply. all new or in good condi
tion. Art Lange, North Loup.
Phone 52. 52-It

WE ARE SE1JLING 22 BO,okwalt
er tracts of land at today's
prices. They must be sold.
Terms. E. IJ. Weekes & Co.

51-tt J-------------=

with Warren William',

Ned Sparks, Guy Kib~,
bee, May Robson, Glen-

da Farrel.

Phone your ad to 17.

Many

Want

Horses I
A. J. Meyer advertised a

team of horses for sale
and 26 different men call
ed on him to try to buy
them. ,If you have horses
to sell, use the Quiz classi
fied ads. And you will get
the same kind of results
ad\-ertising almost any
thing. Ten thousand peo
ple read the Quiz each
week and some of them
will want anything you
can advertise.

Shorts-Oddities" Roping

Wild Bears" and Cartoon

"Spice Flight"

Rentals
LAND FOR RENT-N. J. Peterson.

. 52·2t.
FOR RENT-Our modern brick

home in Ord. We have Red
River Early Ohio seed potatoes
for sale. W. J. Hather. 52-2t

and, Kelly in "Air Fright" and News

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

Ord Theatre

Sunday and l\londay, March 25 and 26
LIBERTY t
gat·e ~ 4 STARS L.:Jj~""~""

****

Wednesday and Thursday, March 28-29

~
, 1

TOl1\ght, Thursday, March 22

DDROIHUWI£&ltltftE88.AOJ
!l:(":':::::::::~;'\ 'Mlu fANfS SABY

1i':{£,~~.Q;;?II),: IS STOLfN'
::::: IIlI BA&f II R0,

A Paramount Picfure

Make way for Romane.e
Plus gaiety, drama, mu·
sic and spectacle. An
full. Comedy "Pop's
Pal."

f:("'-§SI FI Ell
AI>'\'I:R.TISI~ti

WANTED-Sunday school wants
to buy an organ. Call 2721.

52-lt

LQst and }"ound
LOST-Spare tire and rim, be

tween my place and Ord. Find
er please notify me. Loui.s
Florian. 52-it

THE PARTY who took a package
at the J. C. Penney Co., store
March 10 is known. If the
party will return the package
nothing will be said. .51-it

LOST-A crosscut sa~ one handle
broken, between Joe Zulkoski
place and Ord.. Finder please
leave at Lola Iiaraware. i\lfred
Carlsen. 52·it

FOUND-l,.'\Iarch 3rd, ladies purse
containing money. Owner can
recover by describing purse and
paying for this ad. Can at Quiz
office. 52-It

LOST-A spare tire and wheel for
a Do~e truck, between Ord and
Davis Creek or between Davis
Creek and Greeley. Reward.
finder please telephone Frank
Wagner, Greeley, Nebr. 52-It

CATTLE
We are assured of a fair I'un of cattle but could use many

more. If you have any to sell, bring them in. Will have some
good milch cows, also several registered Hereford bulls and 3
Black Angus yearling bulls. '

16 head of good Holstein milk cows and heifers. 1 purebred
Holstein bull. These are from the John Moul herd. '

Asia's fiercest jungle
beasts clash ;in mortal
combat. Shor.t,Mickey
Mouse in "The Meller
Dranuner."

12:30 P. 1\1,

Prevue 011 Saturday, March 24. Come and see Saturday's
~how, then stay and see Sunday's show at no extra charge.

Hailed by press and public as the year's gr~atest picture!

=

AUCTION

WANTED-eattle to pasture on
old Gregg ranch. Charley Janda. FOR RENT-Set of farm buildings

. 52-2t with small acreage for garden
purposes and pasture for 2 cows.

WANTED-To hear from party H. B. VanDecar. 51-21
baving an Ohio 2-row lister you
desire to sell. Phone 0311. Ho-
mer Jones. 52-tf

HOGS
We will have a light run of feeder pigs.

PAGE EIGHT

HORSES
, One grey Percheron stallion, thoroughbred, weight 1,800.
Good age. Owned by Parkos & Sedlacek.

We urge anyone who has horses to sell to bring them in as
the demand is the best of the season. ,

•....•....................••..............•..•...

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord-
Saturday, Mar. Z4

••.•...•.......-..•••••••...•.•.....•.•......••..• •· ' .• ••I
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I
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THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classified ad·
,'ertising section of the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It will pay you.

....,.~,.....~~-~
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b~a~e Hlstorical Sooiety
State House

TilE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Read the classified ad·
vertising sectiop of the
Quiz on page 8 this week.
It will pay you.
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The Lutheran Ladles Aid w11l
hold a bake sale at Fafeita's gro
cery store on Saturday, March 31.
Lunch and coffee wlll be served.

O. H. S. STUDENTS
,WIN HONORS IN
DECLAM CONTEST

Play Cast & Ramona Foreman
To District Event in Lexing.

ton on April 20th.

NOTICE.
We do not have anyone repre

senting US tuning planas and can
not be responsible for any' work
done under that ImpreSSion. 53-lt

Auble Bros.

Klanecky lIome Robbed.
Veneil Klanecky. a farmer living

12 miles northwest of Sarge:nt,
and who has relatives and friends
here, returned home after a 1 1-2
hour absence Friday to finll that
his hOme had been robbed. A
heavy truck had baCked up to the
door and househol!! effects, bed
ding, clothing and canned goods
were stolen. So far the thieves.
have not been detected.

Dr. R. P. Hutton, state presi
dent of the Anti-Saloon League.
was an Ord visitor Monday, meet
Ing with ministers and laymen
trom the towns of Valley county
at the Methodist church here. Dr.
Hutton gave a talk in which he
stressed the danger of Nebraska
voters ousting prohibition during
the coming year, unless proper
educational work is don&. It was
decided to organize a Valley coun
ty league and a committee of three
was named to meet at North Loup
next week. elect a county president
and plan a program for coming
months. This committee is com
posed Of Rev. H. S. Warren and
M. B. Cummins, North LouP. and
Mrs. Leo Long, Ord.

AntiSaloon League
Head Visits in Ord

Placing In all divisions except the
Humorous, Ord high school stu·
dents scored heavily In the sub
district declamatory contest held
in Ord Tuesday and as a result
seVeral local boys and girls won
the right to participate in the dis.
trlct contest to be held in Lexing
ton April 20, winners of which
will go to the state contest in
Lincoln.

In the Oratorical division Junior
Winchell, of Greeley, won 1st.
Earl Glarborg, of Ord, won 2nd
and Jack Doran, of Burwell, won
3rd. Ray Gillham, also of Gree
ley, won first in Original Orations
and will represent the entire Ora
torical division at Lexington.

Arthur Auble, Ord, was the only
entry in the Extemporaneous 4i
vision. Speaking on ":Law En·
forcement." he talked ably and
will compete at Lexington as a
representative of this sub-district.

Miss Ramona Foreman, Ord,
placed 1st In the Dramatic divl.
sion, thus winning a trip to Lex.
ington.. Her . reading, "Camllle,
was gIven WIth great fervor and
expression. Inez Hoagland, Hor.
ace, was 2nd and 'Dorothy John
son, Scotia, was third.

A Burwell girl, Dorris Miller,
placed first In the Humorous di.
vision, Gladys Snell, Greeley, was
2nd and Ray Jensen, North Loup,
was 3rd.

For the fourth successive year,
Ord won 1st in the one-act play
contest. "My Ladys Lace, a
Dutch playlet in costume. was
presented 'by a cast that included
Katherine Holub, Delta Marie
Hoyt, Bert Boquet and Arthur Au.
ble, who will give the 8ame play
at the district contest In Lexing.
ton. Ericson won 2nd place and
Scotia 3rd In this diVision.

Ord declamatory students are
coached by Miss Laverne Hans,
who has made an enviable record
In this work during her two years
in Ord. She w..'11 :1CC\i>'::'im.l.l' the
l(>~p.! . "'-'.l.Itestants to LeXington,
April 20.

(Contlnued on Page 4).

Will Hold District
Kittenball Tourney
Here Next SUnlltler New 5c to $1 Store

Some time during the coming "
summer a district kittenball tourn- T 0 S t d
ament will be held in Ord, the 0 pen a ur ay
Quiz learns. Ord has been made . ,
district headquarters for a dis- O. J. Zimmerman formerly of'
trict composed of the. towns ot Lincoln, today az{nounces the
Comstock, Arcadia, Sargent, Tay- opening of. his new 6c to $1.00
lor, Burwell, Ericson, Greeley, store in Ord for this coming Sat
Elyria, North Loup.Loup C4tv. urday, March 31. Selling meth.
Scotia and Ord. ods new to Ord wllI be used anc!

A state kittenball association has the store though similar to those
been formed with Ralph Wagner of large 'syndicates, is owned and
as president and Harry Stevenson will be operated by Mr. Zimmer.
secretary, both gentlemen being man. -
from Omaha where Wagner is 4>cated on the south side of the
sports editor of the Bee-~ews. On square in the building owned by
AlJrll 2 they will leave on a tour Sarah McLain the new store is
of . the state, appointing district very accessibl~. The building has
commissioners in the towns of been redecorated and new equlp
Plattsmouth, Falls City, Beatrice, ment has been installed. Mer
Seward, Hastings, McCook, North chandlse Is displayed In depart.
Platte, Kearney, Broken Bow, Ord, ments.
Grand Island, Columbus, Norfolk, Mr. Zimmerman was formerly
Wayne, Fremont and Lincoln. connected with a large mer-

In each of these cities district chandising organlzatio'n in Lincoln
tournaments wUl be held probably and both he and his wife are en
in August, and on Labor Day the thuslastlc about Ord and about
district champions will compete the future of their store. They
In a state tournament at Omaha. extend a cordial invitation to
The team that wins there will re- everyone to visit them Saturday.
present NebraSka in the national
championship games to be held in
connection with the World's Fair
in Chicago.

Kittenball interest is growing
here as spring nears and all who
expect to tak~ part in this sport
are urged to register with John L.
Andersen within the next week,
at the end of which time officers
w1ll be elected and teams w1ll be
formed.

FROLIK TELLS 5
WAYS TO UTILIZE

FarUl Holiday ;Ass'n
Elects Arcadia Man
The Farm Hollday association,

holding its state convention in
Grand lsland last FrIda.y, elected
H. M. McDonald, Of Arcadia, as
vice-president for tile coming year.
J. J. Schefcik, Alliance, was re
elected pr~ident, Andrew Dahl
stein, Newman Grove. secretary,
and Harty Lux, Lincoln, state or
ganizer.

Ole Nelson, of Valley county.
was appointed a member of the
state executive committee.

Quite a number of Valley and
Garfield county members attended
the sessions but many of them left
In disgu§t because communist or·
ganizers were permitted to . take
such an active part. In this group
were "Mother" Ella Bloor, Harry
Lux, Lem Harris and others.
Hards, a national organizer, made
a long speech in praise of Soviet
Russia.

The convention went on record
as app'roving paY'ftent of the Vet
erans' bonus and disapproving
direct hog buying by packers; re
solved in favor of extending thE'
farm mortgage moratorium to
1937; and resolved in favor of
summoning members to Lincoln
and Wilber in the near future for
a mass demonstration against the
Incarceration of Lux and another
Holiday man for their parts in a
riot at Wilber some months ago.

Speaking to an overUow crowd
at the district court room Tues
day evening, A. L. Frollk, expert
from the agronomy department of
the College of Ariculture, Lincoln,
outlined five major ways in which
acres contracte.d under the federal
corn-hog plan may be used.

Planting additional permanent
pasture, soil improving and per
manent meadow crops, fallowing or
resting land, weed eradication and
planting farm wood lots are the
five permitted uses, Frolik 1I~!::.

Land in this sectis>:.. will be
largely used for eoil improvement
through permanent meadow crops,
he prophesied. >Most con t r act
acres will be seeded to alfalfa or
sweet clover without a nurse crop,
he. believes, and since the hurry
Of seeding with small grain will
be ellminated the ground should
be prepared thoroughly and the
s.eed bed should be well ,packed.
If seeded with a nurse crop the
nurse crop must not be harvested
nor pastured, Mr. FroIlk said.

While planting permanent pas
ture Is a favorite use elsewhere,
this Is difficult on high ground of
this section, he explained. On
lower ground a fairly successful
permanent pasture mixture Is 4
Ibs. of sweet clov~r, 4 Ibs. timotbY,
4 lbs. meadow fescue, 4 Ibs. of
brome grass, the mixture being
planted about 10 pounds per acre
on a well prepared seed bed.

:Some will fallow or rest their
land, letting weeds grow until af
ter the heavy spring rain so as to
prevent erosion and then plowing
and working the land down during
the remainder of the summer.
Then, if the farmer doing this has
a wheat base, he may seed wheat
this fall.

Farmers devoUng contracted
acres to weed eradication are do
ing so mostly for the control of

(Continued on Page 4).

Sargent Business Men Return

Ord Club's Visit and Bring
Enjoyable Program.

4-Four St. Paul men, Peter
Christensen, George Pine, ll'red
Haggart and Ralph Haggart, c'ame
to Ord Tuesday evening for a
duplicate contract bridge conteat
with an Ord team consisting of
Judge E. P. Clements, Dr. P. A.
Barta, Edwin Clements l'nd B. C.
Leggett, play being in the Leggett
home. The Ord team was victor
by the narrow margin of about
500 points.

Three Year Sentence
For Killing Ex-Wife
Pete Henkle, who on January 21,

shot and killed his ex-wife, the
former Bernice westover,. daugh
ter of Mr.' and Mrs. Theodore
Westover, who once lived in Ord,
last week was sentenced to serve
three years in the state peniten
tiary by District Judge Yeager of
Omaha.

Young Henkle at first pleaded
not guilty to a murder charge but
later was permitted to plead guilty
to a charge of manslaughter when
his victim's mother, who witness
ed the killing', refused to prose
cute because she didn't believe
that Henkle" "meant to kill her
daughter."

The young man was drunk when
he did the shooting.

Golfers who are not members
of the Ord Golf club but wish to
join may enjoy a month of free
sport, the club decided Sunday eve
ning at Its annual meeting and
banquet held in Thorne's cafe.
During April dues wUl be sus
pended for non-members as an in
centive to join the dub.

Speakers Sunday evening were
Dr. F...J,.. Blessing, club secretary,
A. J. '(Bud) :Shirley, "pro" of the
local club, and George A. Parkins.

Dr. Parkl.!!§. prophesied a great
year for the pastime locally and
Dr. Blessing, in his annual report,
showed that the local club has
come through the depression in
excellent financial condition. PrQ
Shirley-told abput CWA work now
being done on the. golt course,
which is Improving the course
matedally. Larger greens and
raised tees l!Te being installed,
Shirley said.

New directors, were elected by
the club, as a result of which the
official board for 1934 will can
sit of Ed Holub, L. D. Milliken,
Joe Jirak. Alfred Weigardt and
R. C. Ayres. T,he board will elect
officers some time this week.

It was' decided to charge $1.50
per month dues for 7 months,
startin~ in April. These are the
'lame dues as were charged last
year ard represent a material re
duction from due\! formerly charg
ed.

Clab Decfdes Create Interest By
Wailing MenlbersbIp Fee,; New
DIrectors Elected.

New Members Golf
Free During April

The Sargent Lions club, twenty
strong, were guests of the Ord
Rotary club at a dinner served
Monday evening In Thorne's cafe.
A fllW weeks ago Ord Rotarians
dined with the Lions at Sargent
and the Lions were repaying this
visit Monday.

The program after the dinner
was furnished by the Lions and it
p.~Jved very e n joy a b reo First
came the introduction of visitors
by Mr. Reier, president of the Sar
gent club and then Miss Allce
Cruickshank, supervisor of music
in the Sargent SCllOOls, gave two
vocal solos that were greatly en
joyed.

A trumpet duet by Robert
Fenstermacher and Keith Lysing
er, with plano acompaniment by
Miss Cruikshank, proved a treat,
as did a group of whistling solos
bX Guy Myers.

The principal speaker was
George Young, manager of the
Farmers Union Oil company there,
who urged that Lions and Ro
tarians fraternize more often as a
means of bullding Intercity good
will. Talmadge Sheldon gave a
reading, "A Day's Fishing," pre- CONTRACT ACRES
facin.g .it with a few remarks InI '
which he urged conservation of
fish and game in Nebraska. Sen- -.-:'.----
ator James P. ~urray and E. G. Ag Expert Speaks Before Huge
Lightbody, supenntendent of Sar- .
gent schools, also spoke. Crowd Tuesday, Sa)'s SOlI

J. A. Kovanda, president of Improvement Big Thing.
the Ord Rotary club, extended
the club's formal w e,l com e
to the Lions. Other speakers at
the 'Monday meeting Included Ro
tarians Junk and pinkley, of the
Ansley club, who came to Invite
Ord members to an intercity meet
ing there April 12. at which Dis
trict Governor Hugh Butler and

I
several past district governors
will be sIleakers.

VINTON PIONEER
IS LAID TO REST
HERE THURSDAY

FRED TRAVIS.
Pall-bearers were John Mason,

Wilbur Rogers, Frank Johnson,
Willard Cornell, Irving King and
Russell Jones. A quartet com
posed. of Mrs. A. S. Koupal, Mrs.
Jos. p. Barta, J. R. Stoltz and F. L.
Blessing sang, accompanied at the
plano by Mrs. M. J. Cushing. In
terment was in Ord cemetery.

Born Nov. 17, 1858, Fred Travis
came to Valley county with his
parents in 1877. They arrived at
North Loup on Oct. 15 of that year
and the next spring homesteaded
in Vinton township, building a sad
house for their first dwelling.

Until 1886 Fred made his home
with his parents, Amos W. and
Eunice Travis. During the winter
of 1885-1886 he put-chased a farm
directly accross the road from his
parents' homestead and erect
ed a home for his bride, Miss Addie
F. Forbes, to whom he was mar
ried in their new home on Febr.
21, 1886. The house in which he
was married remained Mr. Travis'
home throughout his life. There
seven children' were born to them,
of whom one died in infancy.
Those left to mourn their father's
going are Mrs. Jennie Jewett,
Flandreau, S. D.• Oscar Travis,
Ord, Mrs. Lucy Lewis, Burwell,
Mrs. Christie Domeler~ Fort Col
lins, Colo., Mrs. Ella Denning,
Elm Creek, Nebr., Chester Travis
and Mrs. Helen Aldrich, Ord.

Farming and stock raising was
Mr. Travis' business and he was
successful, accumulating a fine
and wefI stocked farm and other
worldly good. Always kind and
generous, he was forever helping
less fortunate neighbors and
friends and more important than
his financial success was the re
spect and affection that was ac
corded him in generous measure
by his fellow men.

Until taken fll a few months be
for his death, Mr. Travis was ac
tive in the management of his
farm and actively assisted in the
farm work. His wife passeod away
on October 27, 1929 and after her
death he was tenderly cared for
by his sons, Oscar and Chester,
who remained at home, and by his
daughter. who came frequently to
visit him.

Besides his children he leaves
one brother, Frank TraVis and one
sister", Mrs. L. !L. Watson, both of
the Ord community. By all of his
relatives and hundreds of friends
on farms and In town he Is being
genulneJy mourned.

-Quiz Want Ads get r••ul"ts.

Fred Travis Obsequies Held at
l\.l. E. Church; Lived for 48

Years in Same House.
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for a lawsuit in those days and
It finally caused the county at
torney to rule that party bringing
suit was compelled to put up a
bond for costs.. This caused a
serious slowing down of lawsuits.
At this period Mr. Wotherspoon
became a member of the Ord bar.

He" was young and full of en·
thusiasm and always jovial and
always looked on the bright side
of life. If he ever had any pessi
mistic ideas he never gave them
expression. But Ord had a large
group of attorneys, some dozen or
more, and as the profession seem
ed crowded Mr. Wotherspoon de
cided to go west and take a ne'w
start.

He went to San Francisco and
then drifted to Portland, Ore., but
later decided that California was
more to his taste and settled at
Pizma -ileach where he acquired
qqite a reputation as an attorney
and later had large holdings of
real estate. Later o'n he moved
to Altadena, Calif.• where he re
sl4ed for several years.

He had a nervous breakdown In
Octobe;-, followed by pneumonia
which proved fatal. Of more than
a dozen Ord attorneys of that
perlod,-only hvo are left.

POLITICAL POT IS Penney Co. Has Fire JSARGENT LIONS
But No Daltlage Done

BOILING AS MANY Wi~O~ ~~~e~se:Of~;n~e i~to~~:~a~~ ARE GUESTS 0F
FILE FOR OFFICES kindling cau~ed a fire scare at the ORD ROTARIANSJ. C. Penney Company store Mon-

day afternoon and the fire depart
ment was called there but the
blaze didn't amount to much and
was extinguished hi a few minutes.
The fire occurred in the furnace
room, which is tightly bricked up
and separated from the rest of the
basement. A little smoke-seeped
through the floor into the store
but windows and doors were
opened, electric fans' were turned
on and the s'moke was cleared out
in a few minutes.

Manager Keith Lewis said Tues
day that. no damage whatever was
done in the furnace room.

Noll, Mensing & Clark in Race
for County Treasurer; Faudt

WilI Oppose J. A. Barber.

Sel). Murray Says
Norris One-House

Plan Won't Work
Speaking before the Ord Rotary

club Monday_ evening. Senator
James P. Murray of Sargent at
tacked the Norris unl-cameral
legislature bitterly, stating that
Senator Norris is on the wrong
track and that the plan won't
work. Other states and countries
have tried it and the plan; always
has failed, he claimed.

Murray was elected to the ~e

braska senate on the democratic
ticket in 1932 and is a candidate
for re-election. He represents 3
district made UP of Valley, Custer,
Garfield and Loup counties.

The Sargent man got compara
tively small vote in Valley county
at .the last election and probably
will get fewer this year, now that
he has seen fit to attack Senator
Norris' proposal.

Muns Mu.nson lIas Nosebleed.
For several days Muns Mv.nson

has' been suffering with a severe
nose bleed and so far efforts to
stop it have been In vain. He Is
now In the Ord Hospital under the
carQ of Dr. F. A. Barta.

Though the primary election is
stUl months away, Valley county's
political pot began to simmer last
week and comes to a boll this week
with the filing of several addi
tional men for county offices.

Three candidates for the office
of county treasurer appeared" on
the scene in the persons of Arthur
Mensing and W. C. H. Noll, Ord,
and Charles Clark, North LouP.

Best known of this trio prob
ably is Arthur Mensing, who files
for the democratic nomination.
President Of the Farm Holiday
association, past president QJ the
Taxpayers' League, a director and
officer In the Farmers Grain &
Supply company and long active
in publlc affairs, Mr. Mensing w1ll
be a formidable candidate. He is
popular among farmers and. will
also get many votes in the towns
of Valley county.

W. C. H. Noll, who seeks the
repUblican nomination for the At the Methodist church here
same office, is almost equally well at 3 p. m. on Thursday, March 22,
known. Former cashier of the funeral services were held for

Fred TraVis, who passed away
First National bank, Mr. Noll is March 19 at St. Francis hospita),
e1!:ceptionally well qualified. He Grand Island. Pneumonia was
wI}1 probably ,be opposed at the the immediate cause of death,
pnmary by the present incumbent, though Mr. Travis had been 1ll
George SatterfIeld, although the. seven months with other aliments.
latter has not yet filed. and there I Rev E H Maynard of McCook
also may be others In the race Ia long' tl:me' friend or' the Travis'
long before primary time -

C'h 'I Cl k .. N th family. preached an able sermon
L ar es ar, a young or at the obsequies, bringing comfort
t oup man who is now working in to the sorrowing children. Rev.
he corn-hog office here, is a Maynard had previously performed

democratic candidate for county two Travis marriages and presld
treasurer. Though not so weJJ ed at the funerals of two members
known In this part of the county, of the Travis famlly.
Mr. Clark Is said to be popular \
In his own section and will make -.;.,...=--===
an active campaign for the demo
cratic nomination.

Charles A. Faudt, also of North
Loup, filed Monday for the demo·
cratlc nomination for county
supervisor, Dist. No.5. J. A.
Barber, present incumbent, filed
last week On the republican Ucke~
Mr. Faudt has been president of
the North Loup Community club
and is an able. young business
man-farmer of that community.

Other filings previously report.
ed include those of Ign. Klima, jr.,
democrat, for reelection as county
clerk, John P. Misko, republlcan,
for county treasurer, A. R. Brox,
republican, for county assessor,
Jason Abernethy. republican, for
supervisor, Dist. No.1, and L. D.
Milliken. rep'ubllcan, for super
visor, Dlst. No'": 4:

Death of Wotherspoon Recalls Tinles When
Court Was Year's Biggest Entertainltlent

-'One group of this sprlng's
hats, $1.00. each at the Chase's
Toggery. 53-lt

Old timers of from 1880 to 1890
may recall sorpe of the attorneys
of those stirring times when Ord
was only a village. Among them
was a bright young fellow by the
name of I Wotherspoon. Fresh
from an Iowa low -school, he had
decided Ord was a good place to
locate and use his abounding en
ergy. So he associated with A. M.
Robbins and the firm became
Robbins and wotherspoon.

Those were the days of real lit
Igation when district court was
the event of the year and half
the people of the county attended
as spectators as it took the place
Of the chautauqua Qf later days
as the one real attraction of the
nason. . .

Those were the days when a
chattel m'ortgage was the security
given for money borrowed and
when frequently the borrower for
got all about the fact he had giv
en a mortgage and moved else
where with the c.hattles, making
it necessary for the sheriff of
those days to put In quite a part
of his time looking In other states
and eVen Oklahoma territory for
the forgetful party.,

Almost anything could be cause

JiIu McCall Files "
Suit for Divorce

Last Thursday, in district court
here, James D. McCall filed suit
for a divorce from his wife, Mary
Fern McCall. He charges that his
Wife abandoned him nine months
ago and has no intention of re
turning. He also alleges mental
cruelty.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall were
married here on Dec. 27, 1920 and
have one daughter, Evelyn, who is
now with Mrs. McCall in Grand
Island, where the latter is em
ployed as an operator in a beauty
parlor. ,

Mr. McCall isa well known
rural mall carrier here. He is re
presented in this suit by Harden·
brook & Misko.

Harry Abernethy
Dead at Lincoln

~Date Auble was taken sick
Sunday and has been confined to
his bed a part of the time since
and unable to attend to his dairy
business. He Is improving rapidly
and will no doubt soon be his ro
bust self again.

Harry Abernethy, a former well
known Ord man, passed away at
12: 45 p. m. yesterday, March 28,
according to a telegram received
by a relative, W. A. Anderson of
Ord. For several months he had
been in the Veteransr- Hospital,
Lincoln, for treatment and death
occurred there. The body will be
taken to Omaha for cremation.

w. E. BASSETT
DEAD, AGED 86

CollJson Boys Branch Out.
,Some time ago Rudolph and

Norman Collison, former. Ord
boys, acquired a flour mill at
Bruijing, south of York. Now they
have taken over an elevator at
York, which they calculate w1ll
prove a valuable adjunct to their
m1lling operations. The elevator
will supply them with wheat and
other grain for milling purposes
and will enable them to branch
out In an exchangeb!1siness,
which they propose to stress.
Norman was for several years in
the employ of the Standard On
Co., superintending the dr1lling
for oil in South America, In which
he was quite su~eesful. '

(Continued on Page 4.)

Parkins Appointed
By Governor Bryan
Ord Optometrist, NaHonal Leader

In .IIls .Professlon, .Is .Made
}[ember state ExamInIng Board.

Dr. George A. parkins, of Ord,
Saturday was appointed to the
state board of examiners in op
tometry by Governor Charles W.
Bryan, the appointment taking
effect llt once.

The Ord man succeeds Dr. L. C.
Hewitt, of 'Neligh, whose term
expired last November 30. Other
members of the board are Dr. F.
A. Hannis, of York, and Dr. C. L.
MQ6re, of Omaha. .

Dr. Parkins is rapidly attaining
state and national leadership in
his prQfesslon. Only last week he
return~d from - Boston,Mass.,
where he went to receive a fellow·
ship given by the National Founda
t!on for the Advancement Of Op
tometry for hiS original work in
"color therapy." While in the
east he took some postgraduate
work .in fitting th~ new contact
lenses.

Ord Was Music Capitol Central
Nebraska Thursday; Sym.

phony Orchestra Fine.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

500 TAKE PART
IN LOUP VALLEY
MUSIC FESTIVAL

-

More than 500 high school music
students from the towns of Bur
well, Arcadia, North LouP. Taylor,
Comstock, _Ord, Sargent, Loup
City, Dannebrog, O8t. Paul and
Scotia took part in the annual L.
V. H. S. A. music festival, held all
day last Thursday In the Ord high
school auditorium. A feature of
the day was the concert by the
orchestra, which closed the eve-
ning program. '

The music festival got under
way at 9 a. m., with ,two numbers
by the Burwell girls glee club,
which is coached by Miss Audrey
Harwoog.

At 9: 30 the Arcadia prQgram
was given, first number being an
orchestra selection. Then came
two sol9S by Miss Kathryn Mather,
soprano, after which the 8th grade
S. S. A. gave three numbers. A
gi.rls sextette sang and Carl l'Jast
erbrook played a trumpet solo,
which was followed by two num
bers by the girls glee club. Mary
Jane Rettenmayer sang two so
prano solos and other numbers
were given by a third and fourth
grade ql!artet, a mixed chorus and
a boys' quartet. Miss Mildred
Rife is music supervisor at Ar-
cadia. W1lliam E. Rassett, 86, passed

North Loup high ~chool num- away Monday, March 26 a~ his
bers included a mixed chorus, home in Ord, and funer\l-l services
boys quartet, girls' sextette. vocal were held yesterday at the SowI
solos by Harold Greene, Virginia funeral parlors, interment being
Moulton, Ersel Goodrich and Mer- In the Ord cemetery. Rev. WH
lin Johnson and a plano solo by lard McCarthy conducted the ser·
Maxine Johnspn. Miss Naomi vices.
Yost is music supervisor at North Born oct. 30, 1847 in Hartford,
Loup. Mich., the son of Cyrell and Cyn-

Taylor high school students, thia Rassett, he grew to manhood
under the direction of Marvin there and on March 24. 1873 was
Bostrom, appeared in a group Qf married to Miss Mary A. Burgett.
sextette numbers, a grade group Five children wero born to them

t il I ti and alJ survive. They are Cyn-
trio and wo g ee c ub se ec ons, thia A. King, North LOup, Wll-
as hwell as VOC~ld ss:10~ by Gelorge 1Iam R. and Emma J. Rassett, Ord,
Coc ran and Mi re atterfie d, a Cyrell E. Rassett, Grand Island,
plano solo by Irene Replogle and and Grace 'Morrls, Scottsbluff. He
a trumpet solo by Everett Schlaf- also leaves %7 grandchildren and
tecomstock students appeared 14 ,great gr~ndchl1<lren.
first on the afternoon program In the sprmg of 1880 the family
the o~nlng number being by ~ moved to Valley county, occupying
mixed octette, followed by a solo ~ farm for thirty years ~nd mov
by Evely.Ii' Bussell. A trlo sangImg to Ord In1910, this CIty being

. two numbers, Raymond 'Valdmann the family home ever since.
and Carolyn Ricketts sang solos, ~hen ~ young man Mr. Rassett
a boys sextette sang two numbers, umted WIth the United B~ethren
as did a girls octette and girls church. In t~e years h.e !lved In
glee club: Other solos were sung Ord he affIllat:d With other
by Joyce Hovle, Donald Erickson cbu:ches until hIS o,,:n was or
and Wendell Hovle. Miss Dorothy ~anized, since which hme he and
Spooner is music supervisor at .Irs. Rassett had been faithful
Comstock. : member~ of the Ord U. B. church.

I His fme character and scrupu-
The Ord program sta,rted at 1:40 lous honesty endeared him to all

and lasted forty minutes, Dean who knew him and his familiar
Barta opening with a corI).et solo. figure and cheery greeting will be
The high school orchestra then genuinely missed from the streets
played two numbers, Delma Pal- of Ord.

"matier sang a 11010 and groups
were s!lng by the bo..ys glee club, a
mixed quartet and the girls glee
club. Ord musicians are capably
coached by Des,n S. Duncan.

Sargent's contributions to the
program Included groups by the
girls glee' club, boys quartet and
boys glee club. a !1axophorie solo
by Loren Prawitz, vocal solos by
Virginia Perrin, Virginia Monson
and Do.nald Olson, a plano solo by
Wanda Livermore, a whistling solo
by Guy Meyers and a cornet solo
by Robert Fenstermacher. Miss
Constance Cruikshank Is music
supervisor at Sargent.

The The Loup City program In
cluded two numbers by a girls
octette, a piano solo by Lois
Swanson, two numbers by a girls
quartette, a vocal s.olo by Jean
Thompson and two mixed quartet
n u m bel's. ,Miss Alice Brown
teaches music in the Loup City
schools.

Dannebrog selections included
two orchestra numbers, three
numbers by a girls trio, two vo
cal solos by Margaret Adams,' and

,
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New Coats and Suits
just received and they
are delightfully Clatter.
ing this season. Neck.
lines are soft • • • and
rippled to make a Clat.
tering framel for your
Crock. We have them
priced to suit your poc-
ketbook. ,

main more or less 'dormant dur
Ing the dry, hot weather only to
renew their growth and yield in a
surprising fashion following more
favorable conditions. Agronomists
belleve that In those parts of the
state where drouth Is most likely
to occur, It appears that a part of
the corn acreage might 'be weI!
put into the better graIn SOTg
b.ums.

Long-ZabloudU.
On Saturday, 'March 17, Father

Lawler of the Ord Catholic churCh
united in marriage Miss Gertrude'
Long. daughter of Mrs. John Long,
and George J. Zabloudil, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Zilbloudil, oC
near Ericson. The young people
will make thefr home on a farm.

Once again Fred Coe has been
elected on the board of dlrecton
for the Nebraska Cooperative ,
Creameries Inc. He has served on
the board before, .• ,. Spring work
will start soon In many sections
of the state. Some dlsking has
already been done in some area!!.
Moisture this past winter. most
farmers say, has been qult& de
ficient. This probably holds good
In Valley cQunty.... "Dinty" Clem
ent Is said to be warming up the
old soup-bone for lMlra Valley al
ready. The hot-stove leagues are
lastly disappearing ...Not so many
years ago the all-stars in the farDl
bureau -ball league made Ord's big
time ball club step to win out In
11 innings. "Army" Arm a tis
pitched for the high-powered boys
that day ......

--'Mrs. George Hubbard spent
Friday in the country with Mrs.
Homer Robbins.

D
11,'·

Women write us: "I saw your
ad and Butter-Nut Coffee soun
ded so good .-~edded to try it.
But 1 never expected such mar
velous flavor. From now on it i&
Butter-Nut for us". That i& why
we advertise-to get you to taste
Butter-Nut and see how unus~
ually delicious it really is. No,
matter what coffee ),ou now use,.
we believe you will chanf... to,
Butter-Nut "frQm now on·

....1:'.
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Jacket Dresses

All kinds of dots

Persian Prints

Border Prints

Taffeta Trimmings

lleavy Sheers

Windblown Necklines

burdensome cold storage holdings
of last autumn have ,been very
greatly reduced though and March
1 holdings were only about 14,000,
000 pounds larger than the March
average for the preceding 5 years.

Once again the Ord Co-operative
Creamery has demonstratetf the
fact that butter 'made here is
among the best in the state. Just
last week In Lincoln a sample of
butter from the local institution
SCored high in a judging contest
for this district. In statewide
creamery circles it is known that
Ord produces butter of qualitv.

John A. 'Simpson, president of
the National Farmers' Union. is
dead. Many Union members will
mourn his death. Although 'Simp
son failed to "click" with Secre
tary Henry: A. Wallace, he was
popular in many ch;cles. Mem
bers of the }4'armers' Union, how
ever, disliked his attitude In the
past national conventiOn at Oma
ha but agree that he was a na
ional leader In a g ric u 1t u r a 1

t.hought.

I
R€>sults of the cooperativt·

~orghum tests carried on all over
the state last year skow that there
is an increasing interest in this
state in the possibility of growing
'imeet and grain sorghums for
grain, fodder and sllage as substi
~utes for corn acreage. The trials
were carried on In 19 different
counties and at four experiment
stations.

Valley county farmers may be
interested In these tests. They In
dicate that grain sorghums have
t.helr greatest value as a safety
measure against drouth. In con-,
trast to corn, they frequently Te-

Gay colors or navy blue are very
smart for all summer wear in the

eheers, crepe and prints.

This sale offers advanced styles
together with quality that we are
surely proud of. Surely a sale like,
this at the beginning of the season
is "truly an event" ron cannot af.
ford to mi!$.

Cilase's

$4.95

•

Chase's Toggery

••

ALL $6.95 and $5.95 Dresses, now oo1y-

Greatest Dress Opportunity of the
,Spring Season

JOIN THE EASTER PARADE

The

AM I RIGHT?

...~...................•.................•..•••.....•...•••.•••.••••..••••

By George }{ound, Jr.
While farm prices probably are

n't what they should be, they have
shown some Improvement In re
cent months. Purchasing power
of Nebraflka farm products in Feb
ruary showed an Incline of 8.8
points over Janu~ry. ISO ,says
Prof. H. C. }4'iIleY', head of the
rural econOmics department at the
Unlvet:sity Of Nebraska, In Janu
ary the purchasing power stood
at 60 and in Februarv rose to 68.8
points.

Regarding Corn loans,
says, up until the present time,
farmers have had no reason to re
gret their action In taking out the
45-cent loans. This Is probably
true of all Valley county farmers
who took advantage of the federal
loan. The price of butter in the
inlmediate futures depends largely
on the continuance of federal re
lief purChases, Filley asserts. The

i·..••••••••••• ..·····~······························· .. al .
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i Pre.Easter Sale!

i

Want Ads. They

Remedy RemQves
Cause of Stomach Gas

Most stomach GAS Is due to
bowel poisons. For quick relief
use Adlerika. One dose cleans
out body wastes, tones up your
system, brings sound sleep. E. F.
Beranek, Druggist.

2:; Years Ago This Week.
The' Clifton Comedy Company,

was to appear in Ord "in polite
vaudeville, every act moral, re
fined and up-to-date."

A. J. Firkins and his daughter.
Etha, went to Omaha and both
were expecting to be operated on
by Dr. Jonas.

After an illness of ten days
Gwendolyn, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. T: Weekes, died
at the home of her grandparents.

J. J. Beehrle came back from
Broken Bow where he had attend
ed a big Duroc sale and bought
two of the best gUts.

E. A. Easterbrook of Yale town
ship topped the Omaha market
with a shipment Of cattle, being
paid $6.GO. .
'Ray R. Burdick purchased the

Blue Barn and was advertising
first class rigs at re!!-sonable
charges.

Irl Tolen left for Lincoln where
he was promised the management
of a lumber yard.

Miss Esther Rood was married at
NorthLoup to Martin Nelson, of
Milton, Wis., and went to Milton
to live on a farm.

Frank Kippling's team ran away
and smashed the 9uggy.

20 Years Ago This Week.
The Ord high school girls'

basketball team was claiming the I
championship of Nebraska and
offering to play a post-season
game with any other unbeaten
team in the state. Members were
Bethel Wat101'1, Rachel Flynn,
Erma Mayfield, Ruth Barnes and
Laurie Watson.

Ralph Norman, Leroy Athey,
Laverne McGrew and Prof. Jones
went to Broken Bow where the
bQY~ were taking part in a debate.

Otto Kotouc, son-in-law of Joe
Cernlk of Ord, was nominated for
mv-or of Humboldt on the dry
ticket.

A bunch of Ord's brilliant )'oung
men put 011 a minstrel perform
ance at the opera hourse. In the
group were Leonard Blessing,
Laverne McGrew, Jay and Glen
Auble, Earl Dorfner, Paul Robin
son, and !<'rank Nay.

Dr. C. C. Shepard went to Oma
ha to take the Shriner degree in
masonry. He was accompanied
by E. M. Williams. ,

Charlie Smith traded a half
section of his Wheeler county
land for a livery stable at Verdon.

Col. WID. Broker, of Hazel
Green, Wis., a former. Ord man,
had passed aWl;\y,
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1-Sauer Kraut re·named
Liberty Cabbale. 1911. '

6-Admlral Peary fiut to
rlach the Nortb Pole.
1m,

5--Romantlc Poe"bontu
marrle. John Rolle, 1614.

Jh11'''iJ S-Ponce dl Leon found. St.
AU(\lltlne. Fla., lSU.

eWNII

~ 3-Colllre5s votes to eman·
~ cipate the slaves. 1862

4-Henry Clay and John
Randolph duel bloodless
1y.1826

qrSomethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

r···iHi·coows····] "'--BAci{-;oiiTY--j
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Ice Box recipes have revolu- Many farmers will rush the
t10nized cooking to a considerable season by planling oats this week.
exfent. -Many of the recipes are They may be wise in doing so.

~~!#~~~~~~~:':'~l.:.f.!iIt Iexceedingly convenient to use, and The earlier oats are planted, the
J'Who undertakts man, things lit onct,- most of them are delicious. H better. providing they are not

sJJh!,ll does anythl'ng ,..tlL" you do not have an electric Ice frozen so severely that they can
box, don't feel badly. In cold not recover. Nebraska tests show

APRIL winter time, use the great out- oats yields will decrease one
~ 2-Flour now '1,000 a barrel doors for your ice box. A little bushel per acre for each day af-
:f~ In Richmond, Va.. 186$. large maybe, but it wUl do. ter _April first that seeding is de-

All th~ good ice box recipes layed. Almost the same is true of
haven't been discovered yet. Try barley. ,
out some of your standard recipes Oats are not profitable locally.
this way. ~QY wlll be surprised They rank next to corn in this re
hO'W efficiently they work for you. gion because they fit into crop ro-

Ice Box Cookies. tations the best, either alone, or
Combine one and one-half cups all. a nurse crop for legumes. They

sugar. one scant cup of lard and come In handy for feed during a
butter, cream - thoroughly, then periOd when corn is high and per
put in three beaten eggs, four and haps scarce. They are not diffl
one-half cups flour, one teaspoon cult to grow, and much of the
cloves, one teaspoon nutmeg, one- work comes at a convenient time.
half teaspoon salt, one teaspoon Oats require cool, damp weather.
soda, one cup' choPp!ld raisins. The oats belt lies to the northeast
Mix well, make Into rolls and let of Nebraska, where there Is less
stand in a cold place over night. heat and drought Barl~ is re

Mrs. Anna Koll Nelson, Omaha. placing oats in Nebraska 'because
Cranberry Catsup. it J.>roduces more pounds per acre

Put to cook one quart of cran- and has greater feed value' per
berries, one cup water and two pound. In 1930, oats yielded 40
cups vinegar. Tie In' a muslin bushels per acre and barley yleld
cloth a teaspoon of mixed spices. ed 36 bushels per acre In Valley
Simmer until fruit Is SOft, pass county. Barley was the better
through a colander, add one pound yielder because there are 48
of brown sugar, simmer ten more pounds in a bushel, and only 32
minutes and seal hot. pounds in a llushel of oats. The

Mrs. James Weber. 490 Chestnut average oats yield for Valley
St., Phillips, Wis. county is about twenty-eight

Apille Sauce Cak.e. bushels to the acre.
Combine one cup sweetened Nebraska 21 and Burt are the

apple sauce. one cup brown sugar, best producing varieties of oats In
two cups flour, one-half cup but- Nebraska. These varieties yield
ter, one-half teaspoon each of slightly more than Kherson.
cinnamon, nutmeg and,cloves, one There are several other good
egg, one teaspoon soda, one cup strains. Late oats with large,
raisins and nuts if desired. Bake plump kernels have no business
In a loaf in a moderate oven. In this state.

Florence Sydzylk, Arcadia. Early planting of oats is more
Chill. important than careful seedbed

Chop one-fourth pound suet preparation. Plowing oats ground
fine, fry out well, chop one me- seldom pays for the extra cost.
ium sized onion and add, cook un- Drilling Is preferred over broad
til golden brown. Have ready casting because it takes less seed,
one pound ground lean beef, two gets an even~I and earlier matur
or three cloves of garlic, two Ing stand, and makes it more con
tablespoons flour, two heaping venlent to plant another crop with
teaspoons chill pOWder, salt to the oats. Smutty seed oats need
taste, one-fourth teaspoon cinna- to be sprinkled with formaldehyde
mon, well mixed. 'Add to the on- and blanketed over night.
ion and suet, frv 15 minutes stir- ----
ring alI the time: Add one quart
strained tomatoes, with enough
water to make about three quarts,
let simmer slOWly lintil meat is
cooked. Then thicken with two
thirds cup cornmeal or germade.
Add one quart cooked chill beans,
three tablespoons Corn syrup or
one and one-half t~blespoons

sugar, one-fourth teaspoon cay
enne pepper, one-half teaspo.on
black pepper. Children like this
for lunch. and It is delicious.

Mrs. William If. Thomas,
Ashton, Ida.

-Your automobile Is no better
than the radiator on it. Have it
repalr..lld at Auble's Motor Service. -Try. Quiz

, 50-tt Iget results.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thankin~ our friends and neigh
bors for their help and sympathy
duri~g the Ulness' and after the
death' of our loved one, and es
pecially for the floral otferings.

Mr. and Mrs, Louie Fuss and
Family. -.

+++++++~~~++++~+++++++++

I wonde~ if you read about the
rats?

Recently a Lansing, Michigan
health official made a test on
white rats, all of them fed the
same diet of meat. bread and Jlo
tatoes, all of them weighing 48
grams at the beginning of the test.
The difference In their diet was
this .... one group was given beer
to drink, one group was given
coffee, and one group was fed
milk,

At the end of three weeks the
beer-rats weighed 65 grams each;
the coffee-rats wei~hed 68 grams
each; the milk-rats 138.5 grams
each. In addition, when put in a
treadmill running two miles per
ho_ur the beer-rats stopped running
at -nine minutes, the coffee-rats in
16 minutes and the milk-rats at 30
minutes.

Now you know what to drink ..
the choice d~pends on the kind of
a rat you want to be. What kind
of a rat are you?

-0013-

Shirley Beth Anderson is so
smart. I must tell about her latest,
though the little girl was well
laughed at for her pains. (I know
there are lots of other smart chil
dren, but I don't hear the tales of
their doings .... why not write or
phone them to me?)

At breakfast recently,Shirley's
mama noticed 'numbers of robins
in the yard, and began to tell how
sorry she was for the robins be
cause they had come so early.
She finished "I'm afraid they'll
all starve; we'll have to put some
talIow out (or them In some of our
trees, •

A day or two later the family
glanced out and saw a towel hang
ing In a tree, and began to marvel
wondering how it came there.
Little Shirley, four and a half,
spoke up and said she put it out
there for the robins: "Mama, you
said we must put some towels tn
the trees for them".

The Andersons lau~hed so much
at Shirley that she went out and
took the towel down. Poor little
Shirley. I'm on her side, and I
don't think they should have
laughed at her.

-000-
Mrs. Lova Trindle who celebrat

ed her seventy-fifth 'birthday Sat
urday with the aid of some loving
friends, had some grief come to
her with her pleasure.

Saturday her little companion,
Rex, a bull dog she has treasured
for years ("He was like a baby
to me", s'ays ,Mrs. Trindle), was
taken very sick. Rex didn't get
better, and when the doctor was
called he said Rex had a cancer,
and on Thursday Rex was dead.

Like many another pet, Rex had
cute ways. He would put his
head on lMrs. Trindle's knee and
beg fo'r a bite. He loved to shake
a good gnawy stick. He may have
been only a little dog. but Mrs.
Trlndle feels very lonely since he
has gone.

-000-
We think our manners are so

important, but other peoples, mil
lions of them, as carefully observ
ed entirely different customs. In
other days, the penalty for breach
of observance was sometimes as
severe as death. Now we laugh,
instead. ;Soclal ridicule is a po
tent weapon, so we laugh at
those who do not do as we do.

Travelling; Juqge Clements and
a party stopped for lunch In a
tiny tavern back east, east of Ne
braska, east Of Iowa. The woman
in charge served t4em, then took
a good look at the coffee cups,
and' said, "Oh, I didn't get them
even." With whIch she snatched
up a teaspoon and ladled the cof
fee out of one cup Into the others.

That strUck me as very funny.
How does It seem to you?
- Perhaps in some other age she

would have been soundly beaten
for serving one person more than
another.

Sowl
Sowl
vlsit-

-Thursday Orville H.
drove to Osceola after Mrs.
and children, who had been
Ing there for a few days.

CANVOU IMAGINE-
the deliqht of th~ m(ln jn

louisvi lit, Ky., who, after suffenn9
from stom~~h disord~rs for 15 VfS.,
gained 13 Y+ Ibs. in two JYl60ths by
\Ising BISMA-REXl H~n<l.vtr felt
b<l.tterand now enjoys three sqoore
m~ols Q day.

EXPLANATION
Bisma-Rex Is a new antacid

treatment that Is bringing weI
come relief to thousands every
where who suffer the agonies of
indigestion and other acid stomach
ailments. -

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to
give lasting relief in three min
utes. It neutralizes excess acid;
relieves the stomach of gas;
soothes the irritated membranes;
and aids digestion of foods most
likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex Is
sold only at'Rexall Drug Stores.
Get a jar today at Ed F. Beranek's.

Cattle Sell Good.
Mr. 111. P. Cook, prominent live

stock feeder from this community
was on the mar'ket with a carload
of- st~rs that sold very satis
factory. The shipment was handled
and sold by the Corn Belt live
stock commission company, one
of the best firms on the Omaha
market. '

can run' his farm on that kind of
hours and make a go of it. There
are 144 hours in the six working
day!! of each week. Suppose we
work 40 hours, that leaves 104
hours. Suppose we sleep 10 hours
a day, that still leaves 44 hours
of time, besides the 24 hours Sun
day. I believe if a man works 8
hours a day for 6 days and gets
decent pay, h~ will have plenty of
time to sleep, play and loaf.

-0--
It sure does seem foolish to me

for men employed at good wages
in the autoombile industry, to
"walk out" at this time for any
cause. Many of them have been
out of employment for a couple of
years and are Nst getting back on
their feet. They should stick, at
any reasonable ,wages and let
business become stablllzed again.

-0--
. A careful reading of the news

paper account of the Farm Holi
day meeting hel~ In Grand Island
last week. makes me believe that
a large number of those present
and some of the speakers, are
more radical than they should be
for the best interest of the farmers
In Valley county. Of course the
Quiz holds no brief to speak for
the farmers. I am interested in
their welfare however; have done
all in my power to advance their
best interests, and I don't like to
see them led by such peopde, as,
for instance, Mrs. Bloor seems to
be. She sounds to me like an out
and out anarchist. That man
Harris don't sound much better
to me and I am sure my friends
Coats, Welniak, Nelson, Dye and
lots of others, do not endorse
some of the radicalism expressed
at the Grand Island meeting. I
am in favor of the farmers Qr
ganlzlng; they should be iillucb
better organized than they are
now. They should also take such
massed action as is necessary' to
get reasonable recognition Of their
rights but they should not resort
to force. That won't get them
anywhere; it will hurt their cause,
If the farmers will organize along
the lines of the old Nonpartisan
League they can get what they
want with their ballots.

-0-

I note that Jim Murray, 'one of
the political accidents of the 1932
democrat landslide, is speaking
against the proposal for a one
house legislat~re in Nebraska.
Our great United ,States senator,
George W. Norris, Is wrong arid
he-Murray-Is right, in regard to
this plan, the latter' told an Ord
group ,the other evening. You
pays your money and takes your
choice-Norris says its good, Mur
ray says It's bad. One of the great
advantages of the unicameral plan,
to my mind, Is that it will offer
less chance for political accidents
to happen, which will automatical,
ly eliminate men like Mr. Murray
from Important offices for which
they are entirely unfitted.

--0-
The term of Judge Dean, on the

supreme court bench, ends with
this year and the health of Judge
Dean is such that he wlll not be
a candidate to succeed himself.
That being the case, a number of
attorrifis '\yer the district have
filed fOr 'the nomination. All
parts Of the disfdct except this
el,d are pretty well represented in
the nominations; it has been a
long time if ever, since this part
of the district has had a man on
the supreme bench. A lot of the
friends of Clarence M. Davis have
been urging him to file and I be
lieve he is giving ~he matter con
sideration. 'Mr. Davis is an able
lawyer and I believe has the ju
dicial temperament. If he decides
to get fnto the race I believe he
will ,ecelve the hearty support of
this part of the district.

CANYOU IMAGINEI

1934

paper II repreaented for lIenoral
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-0-

It is not so very much, the com
mission that I get when yoU let me
nad In your daily paper subscrip
tion, but those little amounts do
help the way business has been,
and It doesn't cost you anything,
1a fact it saves you a few cents
anll a little time. Anyhow I w\lnt
IOU to know how much I appre
ciate, the business.
I -0-

It doesn't seem hardly fair to
me, for the gll1duates to send out
of town for their name cards
when both Mr. Haskell and the
Quiz shop are printing them just
as cheaply as the out-of-town
printer charges. The Ord papers
have always furnished a lot of
,u.blicity for the school and the
Quiz is still doing so. The out
• ide fellow can't do this, neither
does he pay any taxes for the
aupport Of 0ur school. Had you
thought about It In that way?

-0-
I hope our readers Will like the

change in ,the style of the Arcadia
llepartment this week. The Ar
cadia Champion Is not a new name
to most of you. For many years
It was the name of the Arcadia
paper. Just how long this style
and arrangement wlIl last de
pends upon the support the ven
ture gets. I believe the manager
of the department is an able and
.ard wqrklngyoung man. This
d~partment is going to enable us
to give the southwest corner of
Valley county much better ser
Yice- than we !lave been able to do
in the past. If you like it. see Mr.
Armstrong. He is authorized to
accept advertising and will receipt
JOU for subscriptions. He gets a
commission on all this business
and you should give It to him in
stead of bringing It or sending it
to this office if yOU want him to
~et the commission.

-0-
I would feel it was a tragedy if

my business had to be dominated
by union labor. The automobile
makers seem to feel the same way
about it. '

-0-
I don't believe 48 hours is an

unreasonable time to ask workmen
to work In a week. But under the
code we can only work help 40
hours and there is a strong pos
sibility that the working week Is
~olng to be cut to 36 hours, pos
sibly 30. If and when they get
that a movement will be started
to make it 24 ours. No man can
start or buy a business like any
in Ord and make a success of it
working even 48 hours a week. It
has never been d0l.le. No farmer

[
~~•.•.•....•...]

My Own COIUll\l1
D7 H. D. LEGGE'!'T

. . _------
This department Is written a

little at a time, just as I think of
the items.Sometimes as I post my
ledger I thhik Of something I want
to say, stick a piece of old en
'felope in the machine and write
ft, then go on with my desk work.
Later a friend drops in and during
the conversation another Idea
comes and I jot it down and, later,
pull the' old typewriter up and
write it. I write this column
more for the fun I get out of do
ing it than I do with the expecta
tion that it wlIl benefit or please
anyone. As a matter of fact it is
the last place in the Quiz where I
am privileged to write. I used
to have to write it all. ,Now Eu
lene is the editor. He was train
ed to do that kind of worK and can
do it much better than I can. So
if you don't like this dope just
turn to something else. This is
only a small pal:1 of the matter
that is printed.

-Q-
Since Governor Bryan and Ar

thur 'Mullen love each other so
much it might be a good Idea for
each to have his candidate run for
national committeeman this year
and see who theyoters like' the
best.

-0--

"Please iet Mrs. -- to sub
Icribe for the Quiz," said a lady
to me the other day, "they always
borrow our paper and really get
lots more use of it than we do".
It really takes a lot of nerve to
borrow a neighbors paper ,week
after week.

-0-
It will not be out of place to

laY here and now that George
Round jr., Is another Valley coun
ty young man who Is rapidly mak
ing good. He' came to Valley
county last Saturday to represent,
I might say, the Presillent of the
United States, though newspaper
announcements said he was repre
15;;nUn& :':I',-'BroY"'V. h~al\ of fed
eral agricultural work' in ",.'1:;,':1'1
ka.George is on a 6-weeks tour
of the state at present, represent
ing Mr. Brokow in the corn-hog
work. For many montl~s he has
been busy in this and adjoining
states doing work for the depart
~ent of agriculture. I am glad
to Sl!e these home boys make good
and there are a lot of them from
Valley county m~klng good these
tlays. . I",'j ;

,TifE OI{D QUIZ
Oed, Valley County, Nebraska

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBISHER
E. C. LEGGETT •••••• EDITOR
H. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN

Entered at th~ Postotnce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
)lat~er Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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49Cpalr
It's the thing this Spring to
match gloves to the new
neckwear! Crisp organdy
and pique flares on white
mesh ,and fabric gloves!
Darling styles! 6-8

5

With An Airy Flare for Fashion!

White
Gloves

-

8'., Selection-Aft Valntst

HATS
$1..98

,Ofl-the-face St,les in

Newesl Betty 'Co-ed Ea~ter

1itt them back off your brow 
~'re ready (or Easter I Br~ton
iaUOrs, "hair-line" hats, new amat\
brims. Bright colors,. dark corors.
'Genuine imported Swlsa Baby
Pedaline braid.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Leon -Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hejsek who
McMindes of Joint were Ord vis- live near Ericson were Ord visitors
itors for a few hours. Sunday. .

-G. A. R. ladles are planning a -Sunday Mr. and, Mrs. E. H.
bake and rummage sale for Satur- Petty and famlly were dinner
day. guests in the home of Mr. and Mre.

-Dinner guests Thursday eve- W. O. Zangger, Olean.
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. E. O. Carlson and chil
C. A. Hager were Mr. and Mrs. W. dren were visiting in Lincoln for
W. Haskell and Mrs. WlIl Carson. a few days, returnil}~ home Sun-

-Happy Hour club are no\ day. While they were away Mrs.
meeting today on account of the I Carlson's mother, Mrs. James
day belpg so near Easter. IGrigsby came from Grand Island

-Mrs. Frank Stara wllI b'e the and atten~ed the funeral ~f a dis
hostess to the next meeting of the tant relatIve, Fred TraVIS. Mrs.
Royal Neighbor kensington. Gz:igsby visited her sOI!-ln-law, F;,

M d M I B tt e O. Carlson fOr a short time.- r. an rs. van 0 s ar ' '
planning on moving to Ord. They -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. chas.
have been living in the country. S~lchler drove to Comst?ck a~d

-Joe Ulrich was in Ericson for VIsited un.til Sunday evenmg WIth
a few days last week. He has an the latter s brother. Jake Honey·
interest in the gravel pump that cutt and family.
has been ulled on the highway. -Mrs. Jim Wachtrle and son

-Friday 'Mrs. C. J. Mortensen Eldon are recovering nicely from
was hostess to"the members of the tonsil operations. Dr. J. G.
Junior Matrons. Madams Keith Kruml Is their doctor.
Lewis and H. T. Frazier were -Mrs. WIlI Moon has been quite
guests. III but Monday was Improved.

--:Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal were Her daughter. Mrs. Herman Wor'm,
in Grand Island Sunday. of Wolbach, has been staying with

-Miss Elma Kosmata, a teacher her mother.
in the Genoa schools, wlll spend -Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy
her Easter vacation with home of Joint were in Ord Saturday
people. spending some time with th~,

-Rebekah lodge was in session parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. An
Tuesday eve n I n g. Miss Verna derson. The latter Is laid up with
L1ckly and committee served. . a broken ankle.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes are -Dan Needham of Broken Bow
enjoying a week with their daugh- made his regular business trip to
ter, Miss Irma. She Is home from Burwell and Ord Monday. Mrs.
her college work in Crete. Needham accompanied him and

-}Ir. and Mrs. John Ward have they spent the night with the F. C.
:tgain been elected to teach in thf Williams family. ,
schools of Taylor. Mr. Ward is -In the high school declama
coach and Mrs. Ward is instructor tory contest held recently in St.
in the fifth and sixth grades. Thb Paul nine students competed and
latter was Miss Carrie Satter· Miss Dorothy Dee Williams won
field, a sister of George Satter- first in the humorous division.
field of Ord. ' -Miss WlIla Joyce Achen has

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger came recently had a birthday. She was
from Grand Island Saturday to be five years old and last Tuesday
with Ivan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. she invited a dozen little friends
Oscar Enger who are not well. to the home of her parents, Mr.

-Friday John Edwards and his and Mrs. E. L. Ahen, and all had
sister Mrs. Carl Sorensen drove to a fine time at games and a nice
Grand Island after their mother, lunch.
Mrs. Inez Edwards, and from there -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lewis left
they went to Iowa to attend the Sunday for their home in Burwell,
fulieral of WlIllam Kruger, a son- after spending the day with their
in-law- of Mrs. Edwards. The daughter, Mrs. John Lemmon.
family home was near Sioux City. Mrs. Lewis has spent the greater
~. P. Bell of Hastings was portion of the last two months

visiting with his sister, !\Jrs. Wlll with her father, Fred Travis. She
Carson, and with relatives in Mira was at the Travis country ~ome
Valley for a few days. He came with him and also in Grand Is.
from Hastings Thursday. land.

IY;"'~;';~:'~:~7<'

~'k";;t P~nn~y:S

Fashion Paradt
./

Tlley'll Charm Youl

New "MARLENE"

OXFORDS

s~ "make" every costume
'and these will make it thrilling I
A11-ovu black side leather, with
perforated vamp and quarters I
€overed heels I

-Sunday morning Mr. and 'Mrs.
Glen AuOle entertained four
couples at an early breakfast.

-Mrs. Bud Beebe and son
Charle~ of No~th Loup came to
Ord Friday and enjoyed the dinner
put On by the Ladles of the G. A.
R. Mrs. Bebee was visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shir
ley.

-Inflation is pretty sure to
make the $5 price of the Omaha
Bee-New,!! go up. If you are going
to renew why not let the Quiz send
in your renewal no_w. 43-2t

-l'\1rs. Katie Marks has been
spending several weeks near Olean
with her daughter, Mrs. BllI
Schauer and famiy~ Mrs. Marks
came to assist in caring for her
new g ran d son, Carl Ernest
Schauer, who is now about a
month old. She was planning to
return this week to the home of
a daughter in Polk.

-'Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Boyce and children of Vinton and
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Peterson of
Davis Creek were dinner guests
of their mother, Mrs. John Lan
ham.

-Mrs. W. L. Domler left Sun
day for her home In Fort Collins,
Colo. Her brot11er, Chester Tra
vis, 'tOOk her as far as Kearney.

-Mrs. Harold Nelson, formerly
Mis.ll Margret Marks of Ord, has
again signed to teach in the
schools of Polk. She has been a
teacher there for sevez:al years.
She had de,cided not to teach again
but changed her mind and for an
other year at least will be ,an in
structor In the Polk schools.

-Bill Carson. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Carson of Lewistown,
Mont., graduated last spring. He
has just about decided to' enter
some department of the, navy and
ha,sbeen taking examinations In
Billings, Mont. He is a grandson
of Mrs. WIlI Carson, Ord.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Byington and their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Byington,
all of Lincoln, came to Ord to at
tend the funeral of Fred Travis.
They were dinner. guests in the
home oJ. Mrs. W. J. Byington's sis
ter, Mrs. WUl Carson. The Bying
ton's returned to Lincoln the same
evening. .

-Miss Beulah Pullen, who
teaches in Superior, spent the
week end in Ord with her people,
Mr. and Mrs. Val Pullen.

asftr

Grey Kid

PUMPS
8Z_98

These coats have loads of
style, good tailoring, and
the right Spring colors and
fabrics. Hairy tweeds, soft
dn:ssy woolens, polo types,
basket wt:aves. A group that
proves again that Penney's
Spring coats are fine bar·
gains. Dark colors, beige,
grey, bright shades, and
pastels.
Women's and Misses Sites

Broad Shoulders!
Stitched Collars! New
B~lted Polo Types!

COATS

Grey kid is smart-and wc'vc
made it smarter with dainty
stitching and piping trimmings.
Covered Continental h«ls.. Sizes
4 toS>. .-

Archie Burger of Brewster,
was a Quiz visitor Monday. He
came <fown a few days before for a
visit with Ord relatives and
friends. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson of
Arcadia were guests Sunday In
the home of the latter's mother,
Mrs. D, B. Smith.

-Sunday morning Gordon Bell
of Hastings sang over KFAB,
Lincoln. He has several relatives
in Ord. '

-Mrs. W.I. Hoffman of Burwell
was spending a few days of last
week III Omaha with her husband,
who is employed in the O~ J. MUler
;:,tore there. '

-Mrs. Henry Krlz of Grant, who
has been visiting' her mother, Mrs.
Albert Hosek sr., is spending this
week with relatlyes in Sargent and
Comstock.

-Gerald Dye. a resident of the
eastern part of Garfield county,
has filed for the nomination of
county clerk of that county. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Koll were
in from the country Saturday eve
ning visiting Madams Henry Kriz
and Albert Hosek sr.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Wells and
children Of Comstock and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kaminski and children of
Sargent were visiting Sunday with
Mrs. Henry Krlz of Grant, in the
home of their mother, 'Mrs. Albert
Hosek sr., in Ord.

-Mrs. ,Alice Vincent was quite
fIl Friday and Saturday but was
better Sunday.

-List your property with E. B.
Weekes Co. and get ready to move.

. 52-If
~Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham

have rented a chicken llouse on
the RadII property and have gone
into the chicken business on a
small scale. The Lanhamfj are
making tbelr home with their mo'
ther, Mrs. A. A. Vincent.

-Mr. and Mrs. Merl Denning
and children left Saturday tor
their home at Elm Creek. They
had been here to attend the funer
al of Mrs. Denning's father, Fred
Travis.

.....Rev. Father Czajka of Loup
City has been transferred to Elba,
which place has not had a resident
pastor for about a year. Father
Czapka has several friends and
acquaintances in Ord.

..:...Mrs. Jerry Petska wUl be
hostess this afternoon to members
of the MerrYlllix club.
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Rexford
Jewett

Candidate IQr the Ollice

01 City Clerk, Ord, Nebr.

To all tllose whom I
have' been unahle to per·
sonally thank for their
generous support at the
recent Caucuses, I here
say, "Thank You." I will
sincerely appreciate a II
votes that I receive at the
city election to ~e held on
April 3.

Thank
You"

" , , . .. -, ,', .~

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

Tires

ORD, NEBRASKA

$104.90

The Big Three--

WILLARD
Farm Light Batteries

EDts
Battery & Electric Shop

, GATES VULCO TIRES are insured for a year. _You
will get free protection against bruises, blowouts, under.
inflation, out-of·line wear, faulty brake wear, cuts, snags,
rim cuts, or any other injury. We give you an insurance
policy with each tire. We pay the bill and this tire in·
surance is absolutely free.

GRUNOW REFRIGERATORS are truly the handi·
work of master craftsmen. They are beautiful in looks, but
that is not all. When you buy a refrigerator you can see
at a glance that it is good looking. What you' SHOULD
ask is, "WHAT liAS IT GOT INSIDE?" That's what you
are interested in.

FARM LIGHT PLANT BATTERIES are fully -half
your light plant. No hattery, no light. Poo~ batt~ry, poor
light-plenty of expense. Our new farm lIght plant b~t·

teries are sold on the easy payment plan and they are ab·
solutely guaranteed for 5 years. Ask us about this won·
derful ,new 161 amp, 5.year guaranteed battery, It costs
only-

GRUNOW
Refrigerators

GATES

Above u:e have given you three things to think about.
Come in and let us explain one or all 01 them to you il
you are interested. 11 we don't do you any good we surely
won't dQ you any harm. And watch this paper lor our
Irequent announcements.

Food Center
Super

EasterSale
They wa~t you to ~ee their Easter
}'rults and Vegetables, greatest
assortment at reasonable prices to

btl found anynhere.

--'Mrs. Helen Hunt was hostesS ~Henry Fales is quite III with
to the United Brethren Women's gallbladder trouble.
Aid Wednesday. -Sunday W. L. D. Auble was

-Democrats of Burwell nom- III but Is now much improved.
inated Ray Enger and Carl -L. J. Auble made a business
Grunkemeyer as members of the trip to Burwell Monday.
school board. -Mrs. Anna Rutar has been 111

-Radio Bridge club'met Friday and a patient in H1llcrest but is
evening with !Mr. and Mrs. Ed improving.
Vogeltanz. Mr. and Mrs. August -0. G. E. club met Tuesday
Peterson were substitute guests. evening with Mrs. Arlos Thomp-

-Rev. S. S. Kaldahl, pastor ~f

Here are J'u' st a few oJ the item,s the Ord and Wolbach Bethany son' M d M s Cl to N II jr
~ Lutheran church, came from the ~. r. an r. ay no"

you w1ll want for your Easter din- latter place and preached here and family spent Sunday with Mrs.
ner, Golden Yellow Bananas at 5c Sunday evening. Monday' after- Noll's mother, Mrs. Ed Finley.
a pound, Jumbo 200 size Oranges noon the Ladies Aid of the church -'Saturday Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

i met with Mrs. A. P. J,ensen. Dworak left by auto for a few daysat 29c a dozen, real solid cr sp i' i B 11 d S hid-Rev. E. W. White of 'Grand v SIt n e woo, c uy er anheads of Cabbage at 3c a pound. h . d Omaha.
The above Is just a few of their Island, w 0 was recently inJure ~Sunday Stanley MC1Lain drove

I h f h in an auto accident near Spring· to Grand Island after his son Max,headliners. They wll ave res. b h b t k t hi
H L t VIew, Ne r., a,s een a en 0 s who h'ad been a patient In the St.Strawberries, Celery, ead e - home. Rev. White and family i

tuce, Radishes, Cucumbers and all lived in Ord for several weeks Francis hospital. Mrs. McLa n
other fresh items that you might and while here Rev. White's mo- had been staying with 'her son.
want for that Sunda" Easter din- h f They are now at home and Max Is
nero They have made enormous ther pased away in the O,me 0 improving. He has not fully re-

Rev. W. M. Lemar. ' cO'Tered from his ear trouble but
preparations to serve you. -Mrs. Charles Bilderback of is much bel1er this week. Miss

Here are items for your table Detroit Lakes, i\finn., writes her Marie Bpyd and mother Mrs. T. A.
you will also want; several var- people, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kess- Boyd of Lincoln came to Ord with
ieties of high grade chocolate ler, that prospects are good for a the (McLain·s. Sunday Miss Marie
cookies, the geneul selling price crop this year. They had plenty left here by auto for her school
is 30c but our Easter price is Only Of fall rains and at times this duties in Lincoln. Mrs. Boyd is
19c a pound, Fig cookies made winter the snow was knee deep on spending the week with her daugh
with genuine California figs ,at the level. The Bilderback familY ter, Mrs. McLain and family.
only 9c a pound and what dinner formerly lived here. ' . -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek
is at its Ilest without Old Trusty -Mrs. Walter Noll carpe in and daughter were dinner guests
Coffee. Our store is an Old from the country Friday evening Sunday in the home Of Mr. and
Trusty Store and here are to be to attend the meeting Of the Royal Mrs. John Ulrich. In the evening
found all Old Trusty items as ad- Neighbor lodge, of which she Is the Sedlaceks~ Ulrichs and Jloe
vertised over your fay,orite radio recorder. She spent the night Dworak family visited in the
station KMMJ. with her parents, Mr. and !Mrs. A. borne of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polak.

Will you serve fish for your J. Shirley, -Guests Sunday in the home
Sunday dinner or supper? We -'-The young people of the of Misses Bess and Barbara Lukes
haye some m~ghty fine even sized Bethany Lutheran church met were Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ Ptacnlk
fresh water Herring at only 9c a Monday evening in the Jis' Mor- and two dughters and Mr. and
llound, genuine chicken Halibut tensen home. Mrs. Mike Kosmata and three
that n'e can sell in generous s,lIces M d M NIH n e daughters. ." -. r. an rs. e s anse n· -'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoi-
at 18c a pound and fresh frozen tertained Orin Kellison and daugh- loway and son B9Y.d' '(Yere guests
Salmon at 16c a iJound. ter Gwendolyn, Morris Rathbun, in the country home of Mr. and

Then in our Meat Department, Ted King and Floyd Arnold at Mrs: Fern Johnston.
their price on fancy full cream supper Friday evening. -Miss Marie Kosmata Is still
Cheese is only 18c a pound and -Mrs. Anna K. Jensen and sons having some trouble with her
if you care to ,buy a whole or half were Sunday dinner guests in thlJ teeth. She has had them x-rayed
Star Ham, as' you know it is the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Han- and one more may have to be tak
finest on the market, our price is sen. Harvey Barr and family also en out. Miss Marie was on her
only Hc a pound. called thero in the afternoon. second year in the state university

They want each famlly to buy -Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Mr. and but had to come home a few weeks
a few cans of our fine grade, abso- Mrs. A. C. Waterman, Mrs. Ralph ago on account of trouble with her
lutely, stringless No. 2 cans of Hatfield, Mrs. Bert Needham and teeth.
String Beans at 3 cans for 25c. daughter Opal, Mrs: John Boettger, ---JMisses Beulah and Sel~a Mc-

The ,store is full of Easter bar- Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness and Ginnis entertained a few friends
Mamie J. Young were inElbll at· a~ a bridge party Sunday evening.

gains and they want everyone to tending a group meeting of the Guests were Miss Birdie Bleach
shop there Friday or Saturday for United Brethren church on Tues- and nalph Bleach, Bud Hoyt and

, their Easter wants. day. - , Asa Anderson, all from Burwell,

Ii••--.----•••--iii"~--iiiiii.------~iIand Miss Gwendolyn Hughes.! -Sunday guests in the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jor
gensen were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Christensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Christensen, and their fam
flies, N. C. Christensen and son
Alvin, Mrs. Dagmar Cu~hing and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dworak jr" and two daughters.

-The chlldren of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Colllpriest are planning on
spending Easter Sunday with their
parents In Lexington. Those to
go from here will be Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Fuss and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Draper and Mr. and Mrs.
J<Jarl Blessing and their children.

-Mrs. Clarence Blessing is at
I home, arriving' Sunday. She ac

companied Mr. and Mrs. Will Bart
lett on an auto trip to Lincoln and
Omaha and they all visited rela
tives in Iowa and Illinois. Mr.
and Mrs. Bartlett stayed in Omaha
and Sunday they were joined b)

Miss Murl Bartlett. The latter ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~::::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::~~~~~~~~~~::~"was to have an operation on her -= ·
nose.

-Madams Emlly Dennon and
Jane Grigsby came from Grand
Island Thursday to attend the
funeral of Fred Travis.

-L.'\1rs. Ted Shirley of Broken
Bow has recently been visiting
her husband's people, Mr. and Mrs.
10'. B. Shirley.

-This afternoon Mrs. E. H.
Pet.t,v 'Jill be hostells to the So and
Sew club.

-The Presbyterian Missionary
society will meet next Wednesday
April 4, with Mrs. E. H. Petty in
stead of Mrs. Joe Catlin as was
first planned.
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While they last
at

Seed Barley

Seed Oats

43c per bu.

Tankage

$41 perton

I Farmers
Grain &Supply Co.

Phone 95

JAl\IES
WACHTRLE

at Sale",a~Stores

'f-fIANI{ YOU!

GROCE~!ES

BAKING POWDER Cal~t lib. can 23c

COFFEE
Folger's'

2Lb.can61c

MATCHES
Six Box

Each 23cCarton

MILK
Max·I·Mum '4tall cans 25cBrand

COCOA Hershe1's lIb. can 17c

LYE
Brand 3cans 25cLewIs

PRUNES
No. 10

'Each 35cSIze

SWEET PICKLES
Maple qt. jar 25cBrand

JELL-WELL Desert 4pkgs 19c

RAISINS Seedl~ss
31bs.25c

MACARONI Bulk
' 21bs.15c

, ...,

PINEAPPLE
Broken 2 ~~~:% 37cSUce

PRUNES
.edlum

31bs.25cSize

Friday and Saturday,

~
In

March 30 and 31 Ord

.-

Fresh Foods for Easter Menus

LETTUCE ::~~s 2 for 15c

CELERY Blt'achetl bunch lOc

ORANGES 8;::1 dozen 19c

APPLES ~~::si:a:~ 5Lbs. 29c

HAMSlb.~4e
Smoked, sk.inned llopular family sIze, sold In whole or half.
Boll or bake the ends for dinner and sene the center sUces
fried wHh eggs for break.fast. /

EGGS 2doz·Z7c
Tasty, dependable eggs that wlll work wonders in fOur Easter
menus; and they are also lust right Cor coloring for the kJddies'
Easter baskets.

I have quit the business
of draying and wish to
thank all who ha\'e patron.
ized me in the past.

STOLTZ
Variety Store

It's Clean-up and
Paint-up Tillie!

Oil Mops, 2 styles.._._. __..50e
Cedar Oil Polish_lOc & 25c
Paste Polishing Wax
._ ..__.._. ..__..__.._25c and 50c

Liquid Polish Wax, dries
bright, no rubbing__.25c

Liquid Auto Polish.. 2$c

Scratch Remover and
polish -._. .._. .__.__. ..1Oc

Mop HandleL_._._..__.. IOc

"Vaparfume" Perfume
burner (used as in·
cense) _.. .._..... .__10c

Children's and Misses'
Anklets . .._._lOc to 25c

Good quality asst. choco·
lates, speciaL..__..~ .__ lOe

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Harlan T. Frazier ,
I

Undertaking • Furniture I

and family, and ~eter Welniak and II
daughters Of near Ord and Miss
Sophia. Welnlak of Omaha. The
latter is a daughter of Pef'e'r Wel
niak and is enjoyi~g a short va'j
cation with her numerous rela-
tives here. "

.Sylvester Carkoski had the mis. l
fortune ~o wreck )lis Cl\f TUesdaYl
evening while coming from a trip :=====:::=======~!!~~~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!to Loup City. Loose gravel caused
his car to upset but fortunately .-------------- """!.

none of the occupants of the car
were hurt.

Sunday supper guests in the
Stanler .Golka home were Mr. and
Mrs. Couie Ruzovski and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl LUddington
and children and Joe Golka and
daughters.

Miss Eva Ba-4usiak returned to
Ord Wednesday morning. She
has been asisting with the house
work in the Lester Norton home
the past week.

Alfred Holman aDd son Vergll
who recentlv arriVed from Idaho
and have Deen visiting relatives
at North Loup are spending this
week with the J. W. Holman fam
ily here.

1Scfor

AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCER!

SPECIAL
Saturday Only

Z JOe Size Loaves
OF GOOCH'S WHITE BREAD

Gooch's Bread

ORD STUDENTS

WIN PLACES IN

DECLAM CONTEST

Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny en

tertained several relatives and
friends at dinner Sunday evening,
it being their wedding anniver
sary. Those present were IMr,
and Mrs. Joe Flakus and daughter
Of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hoyt, Mr: and Mrs. Leon Clemny
and daughter, Edmund Ciemny,
Lavonne ~allard and Audrey
Hoyt.

Mrs. Harold Dahlin was given
a pleasant surprise Saturday.
She, with her husband and son
were invited to the Albert Dahlin
home in Ord and upon entering
their home llhe was greeted with
"Happy Birthday" from many re
latives and friends who had been
ip,vltel;\ \tl t~ Aelp her celebrate
her birthday. On Sunday severa)
of her relatives came up for a
birthday dinher. They were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Adamek, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Adamek and their
families and Mr. and Mrs. J. G.I,.------------_
Dahlin and son Ed. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Ovie Frederiekson
and family and OOna'ld Dahlin of
Ord called at the J. G. Dahlin
home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Chas•. Wozniak, daughter
Lucille and Charles Anderson and
Wm. Wozniak drove to Brainard
Sunday and planned to dflve to
Omaha to see Mrs. EmU Anderson
who is slOWly recovering from a
major operation performed sev
eral months ago. Her son Charles
has been cared for by his grand
parents since his mother's opera
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and Mr.
(Continued from page 1) and ,Mrs. Frank Clark of near Ord

were Sunday dinner guests at the
In the morning contestants in R. E.Garnick home.

the Oratorical, Extemporaneous Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and
and Original Orations divisions family, Leon 'Carkoski and daugh
were hear~. In . the Oratorical ters, Eva Bariusiak and phyllis
division Jack Doran, Burwell, was Dodge were guests at the Bern.
the first speaker, giving "What ard Hoyt home Sunday evening.
Is Glory." Then came Junior Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holman and
Winchell, Greeley, with "The Con· family drove to Ord Saturday
stltutlon," and Thead Nelson, where they wete dinner guests
Ericson, with "Enemies and in the home of Mr. Holman's mo
Friend!!." Earl Glarborg, of Ord, ther.
gave "Hickory Stumps," which The St. Mary's orchestra has
~all followed by John VanHouten, been meetin~ regularly once a
of Taylor, with "The Strange week for practice since organiz.
Drama." Lucille Severance, North tng, but w1lI miss this week on ac
Loup, was the last contestant in Mr. and Mrs. Thea. Golka of
this division, ..giving "The South- near Ord were visitors in the M.
ern Soldier After the War." G. Kusek home Wednesday eve.

Arthur Auble, of Ord, was tha ning. .
only speaker in the extemporan- Mr. and Mrs. R. Reeves were
eous division and Ray Gillham, visitors in the James Ciemny home
Greeley, was the only speaker in Friday evening. The evening was
the Original Orations division, so spent playing bridge.
both will compete in the district Mrs. Bud Shirley and Mrs. Cash
contest. Rathbun of Ord were visitors in

Dramatic and Humorous divi- the Lester Norton borne Sunday
sions made up the afternoon pro- afternoon.
gram. In the first of these, Ellen count of other activities of the
VanSkike, Greeley, opened with club.
"The Wasp," followed by Ramona Callh Welnlak' shipped a carload
}l'oreman, Ord, with' 'Camille." of cattle to Omaha Monday. He,
Dorotby Johnson, 'Scotia, gave accompanied by his brother Victor
"The Valiant," and Mary Baker, and. sister Rose drove· to Omaha
North Loup, presented "Engineer tp.e same day· where they visited
Connors Son." Dorothy Pierce, relatives until Monday.'
Burwell, gave "The Littlest Reb- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak en'
el," and Inez Hoagland, Horace, joyed a visit from several of their
gave "Wheels ot Time." Mildred relatives Sunday afternoon. They
Satterfield, Taylor, offered "The were ,Mr. and, Mrs. John Welniak

Wolf Dog" an..ll. Gaillard weiden-I ip;;;;;;;;;';;-;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~haft, Ericson, closed with "The
Swan Song."

Ruth James, of Ord, was the
first declaimer in the Humorous
division, giving "Brothers Bereft,"
and Ethel Sears, Taylor, followed
with "Brotherly Love." Then
came Ray Jensen, North Loup,
with "Pete Xansen's Gurl's Moder,"
and Gladys Snell, Greeley, with
"Open. Wider, Please." "Mil.· B3
Bus" was the contribution of Dor·
ris Miller, Burwell, and Harvey
Leth, Horace, gave "Uncle Reuben
and the Feminine Sex." Pearl
Phillips, Scotia, closed with "The
Bubble Party,"

In the evening six one-act plays
were given. Ericson presented
"Trunk from India," Horace gave
"When Grandma Pulls the String,"
Taylor presented "Jerry," Burwell
of(ered "Dreams," and Scotia gave
"Lie that Jack Built.' Ord's one.
act play was entitled "My Lady's
Lace."

'Miss H. Allee Howell, head of
the speech department at the Unl.
ver~ity of Nebraska. judged the
enhre contest. The Sub-District
in which Ord is located has as of
ficers C. C. Weinerth, Greeley,
president, and MUlard Bell, Ord,
secretary, who were in charge of
the contest Monday evening.

Peas
Sifted, No.2 can

2 cans Z5c

----Mrs. W. C. parsons of Bur
well was in Ord Tuesday visiting
her mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen
write from New York City to say
they are coming back to Nebras
ka. Things don·t look very good
there, too many strikes and men
w.ithout work. They plan on re
turning after Easter.

Phone 187 '

Hard~are

Bring us your eggs for cash or trade.

Full Cream

ANEW

for THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Lb. 16c

Cheese

FOR EASTER!

Clothiers • Cleaners
Hatters

HAT

Visit our Hardware Department where you will find
many Bargains.

. March 30·31 1934

1.95 and
2.95

Benda's

Fal-Dlers G. U S. Co.

Grocery
Specials

-

Grocery Specials

We have a nice stock of
men's spring hats in the
new shapes, light grey and
tan shades. All sizes 6%
to 7~.

Extra fine quality fur felts

$5
We renovate felt hats. ,

bring in your old hat and
let us make a new one out
of it for only 65c.

FLOUR ... ,$1.49
Gooch's Bread

Reg. 10e loaf, 2 for. .15c

Saturday Only

Broollls, each .. 39c
4 Pkgs Jell Powder.__._.17c

Palmolive Soap, 6 for 25c

Raisins, 2 lbs, .16c
We buy eggs at highest

possible prices,

Haughtts
Groceries,

Free Delive~y

358 PHONES No, 1

Oranges, 19. size, doz·__·_·······-Z9c

Seed!~t~~~;~A!~~ !~;!s~lt l.r~~5
MALT, Buckeye dark· ••• ••••• •...49c
Red Raspberries, near gal.--49c

- Head Le~tuce, Ig. crisp head·· '-SC
PRUNES, 40-50 size, 2 Lbs•.•••19c
MARSHMALLOWS, 8oz. pkg.~-.-9c

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,#

1"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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~~at .::::::::::::::::::::::::~~500 TAKE PART Haskell Creek FROLIK TELLS 5 Arnlstrong and Geraniunl News ro~~~g~p ~roar~~~~g ~~~;I~~:~~~
Qats .....................•...S8c IN LOUP VALLEY Thursday was Donald M1ller's WAYS TO UTILIZE Charlie Weverka who is employ- wb erhe driving through this neigh-
Cream 20c birthday and in the evening a P bRed at .Frank Parkos' was taken or ood last week inspecting the
Eggs .• :::::::::::::::::::::::12c MUSIC FESTIVAL :t::i~e~o~et~~ :eelpg~:Sr:~~~~:~ CONTRAC A a co ugs to Ord the fore part of last week contracted land.Heavy hens .......•.•........ 9c T CRES where he was under the doctor's Mr. and Mrs. John Horn were
Light hens ..............•.••• 7c . the day. Those calling there were t F ., care for several days. Sunday evening visitors at the
Stags and springs ••.•.. ,.,., 6c Mr. and Mrs. walter Jorgensen a razier S Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beran mo- John Valasek home.
CLoix

ht
· 't~ 'h'" '$'S 3

4
C
O

<Continued from Page 1). ~~~r/~\l~, M~.r~nd11~s~ W~l~r:~1 <_C_o_n_ti_n_u_e_d_f_r_o_m_p_a_g_e_l..:,.)__ tored to Grand' Island early Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudll
g op ogs.. . .. .. .. • .. . . bl'ndweed Frolik says Tho. so urday morning takln'" their daugh· llpent Sunday evening at Frank

Sows $2.75 numbers by girls glee club and a Nelson and son,' Ilda, Roy and dium chiorate treatme~t is v ver; .Unconditionally guaran. ter, Mary Lou to a sp"'ecialist where Cerny's. .
Cappella choir. Ivan C. Caldwell Jess Howerton, Delta, Merrlll and expensive, costing about $35.00 per teed to be the fl'nest and she had a tonsilectomy performed Miss Freda Hrdy is spending
coaches Dannebrog musicians. Dean Flynn, Hazel RaUs'ba·ck, AI· acre. Fallowing and clean culti- that day. They reiurned home this week with her sister, Mr. and

b ma Jorgensen, Ellen and Fred - highest .quality felt base SUJ.l.day. -. Mrs. Edward Beran. .St. Paul introduced a trom one Nielsen. ' vation is the cheapest. A duck· d -
solo by Herb~ItCecU, a cornet The young people of the Dry foot cultivator is best as it cuts rug ma e. We hne the A number of neighbors and Albert and John Parkos helped
solo by EugEl!le Lingford, saxo- Cedar vicinity pr$lsented a play, off the weeds below the surface. latest new patterns at or· friends enjoyed a party at the Joe their brother, Frank Parkos reo'
phone solo by Cyril Tuma, a girls "Aaron Slick from Punkin' Creek" Top growth must be kept down in dinary rug prices. We al. Zabloudil home last Thursday pair a well last Monday.
glee club number, a baritone solo at the Haskell Cree:t, school house order to starve the roots. Since so have a large stock of evening. The occasion was Mrs. Ipu••__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit
by Wllmar Griffin, concertina solo Friday. There was a good crowd bindweed is the worst noxious 1 f ZabloudU's birthday. The evening
by Clinton Ruoosk and soprano so- in attendance and all enjoyed the weed in Nebraska, farmers whose woo rugs 0 the new pat. was spent playing cards while the
10 by Elizabeth Ann Swanson. M. play immensely, as it :was fUled land is infested should take this terns and colors. Prices young folks played games: after
D. Huddleston teaches· music in with funny incidents (rom start to opportunity to get rid of it while are very reasonable. which l\ delicious lunch was serv-
the St. Paul schools. finish and was well given. Among at the same time getting a fair ed.

At 5 o'clock Scotia high school the players were Mr. and ,Mrs. rental for the land. Our 4'u.rniture stock is Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek and
clofled the afternoon program with Fred IMiska and Alice Alderman Since it is not expected that any the most complete you family spent Thursday evening at
two band numbers, a tenor solo by who are well known in this v"t~ farmer$ ).l,ere wUl plant contracted 11 f d Frank Parkos'. .

. acres tea· t d I t th wi in in this part ofRichard J3abcock, a girls glee club cinty. The· teacher of the Dry Ce- 0 p roo nen woo o. s, e Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cerny and
number, trumpet solo bY' Duane dar schoo). Miss Hoffmall of BU~- speaker did not touch on this Nebraska. It will pay f~mlly visited Sunday with reta-
Watts. a groUp by the boys glee well coached the play. method at any length. to look over our stock, llves at Sar~ent.
club and a selection by a mixed Last Monday the wall in the If the cOrll,-'},J.9g program Is to be We a.re selling the New Raymond, the little son of Mr.
chorus. Forrest L. Corn is the kitchen of the C. O. Philbrick succes$ful all farmers must· coop~ I'i S' h and Mrs. Frank Zabloudil was
Scotia music supervisor. home caught fire from the stove erate. Frol1k stressed. No farmer lome eWll1g :mac ine. quite Ul last week.

This was not a contest in any pipe. Quite a bit of damage was should attempt to evade the law Let us demonstrate -this Frank Parkos was on the sick
sense of the 'word, although Prof. done to the interior of the Toom and take any crop off his con· machine to you. list several days last week.
Clyde Kuetzer and Prof. Frank before the fire could be put out. tracted acres, as the man who
NO'yes, Crom Hastings College, Evelyn Jorgensen, Eva Umstead, does this jeopardizes the entire
heard all numbers and acted as Ellen, Fred and Wilbur Nielsen, program as well as making him~
critics. The Loup valley musi... Ilda and Jess Howerton, Mr. and self liable to cancellation of his
festival is unique, being the first Mrs. Arvin Dye and Raymond Mc- contract and possible federal

h t h 1 hi h h 1 Namee helped Laura Nelson c"l". charges.suc even e d by g $C 00 s b t h bi hd S .. " Contract acres must be marked
in Nebraska. This is the fourth ra e er rt ay aturday eve- by placing a post at each corner
year it has been held here and ning. , d 11
school students and patrons look Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek an a contract signers should do
forward eagerly each year to the called at WUl Nelson's Tuesday this immediately. Frolik saM.
coming of the music festival. evening. Much intteirest was shown and

, There was a surprise party in many ques ons were asked Mr.
In the evening Thursday an the Jack VanSlyke home Monday Frollk by the 200 or more farmers

"artists program" was given, the evening honoring Vernon Van- present.
first part consisting of a repetition Sryke who was eight years old.
of numbers. presented during the Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hower and
morning or afternoon and adjudg- Donny and Mrs. Mike Peters and
ed by the critics to be of unusual Lloyd visited at Frank Miska's
merit. These included a solo, Tuesday.,
"The Wind," by George· Cochran, Henry Nielsen went to ,Lincoln
a third grade boy from Taylor; a Friday with the Ord high wresU
whistling solo by Guy Myers of ing team.
SargeIlt; a French horn solo by a There were twenty-five in
Scotia girl j a number by the girls Sunday School Sunday morning.
glee clUb from Arcadia; a so- Alma Jorteiisen led the lesson dis.
prano solo by Jean Thompson of cussion in the Young People's
Loup City j and a number by tlie class. Roy Clement will be in
North Loup mixe~ c_horus. charge of the discussion next Suti.

Tilen came the. feature event, day.
the concert by the Hastings Col- Virginia Walters was a guest at
lege Sympholly Orchestra under Wes Miska's from Thursday until
the direction of Prof. Frank B. !<'riday evening. On Friday she
No)'es, assisted-by Ralph Robbins, visited the Haskell Creek school.
pianist, and Ciyde Keutzer, bari- !<'riday evening Catheri)!e Miska
tone. Music lovers of Ord and went with her to Ord and visited
near-by towns turned out en until Sunday evening.
masse for this rare treat and none Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and Cylvan
was disappointed. Philbrick were dinner guests at

Another ~~usua~ ~vent Q~ the Wes Miska's Tuesday.
day was the nresence of Prot. C. V. There was a reunion of the
Kettering, or the- Conservatory of Christense'n . families 'at Henry
Music, Doane College, who had Jorgensen's Sunday. Those. pres'
with him special equipment for ent were Mrs. JorgenSen's father,
making phonograph records of N. C. Christensen, Mr. and Mrs.
musical numbers. Several of the RhynieChristensen and daughters,
soloists and musical groups had Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen·
records made by Prof. Kettering. Ben and son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

The committee in' charge of the Christensen and children, Mr. and
music festival this year consisted Mrs. Frank Dworak and daughter~,
ot Miss Cruikshank, 'Sargent, C. Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and children

and Alvin christensen.C. Thompson. Arcadia, and Mr.
Dun<;an, Ord, and the occasion's
great success is attributable to
their efforts.
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-.roo and Arehl.e Rowbalwete
[n Omaha from Wednesday until
Frida!'.

In Tile DistrJct Court Of The
United States, For The Dlstrlet

Of Nebraska, Grand Island
Dhlslon

In the matter of VIola Seaman
Bankrupt. -

IN BANKRUPTCY NO. 5110.
To the creditors at said bank·

rupt of Bartlett, County of Wheel·
er, and district aforesaid.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
on the 26th day of March A. D.
1934, said' bankrupt was duly ad
iudlCated: bankrupt and that the
first meeting Of creditors will be
helii' at· the Court Honse in Ord,
Nebraska, on the 25th day of
Apt1ll~ 1'934 at one (t'dock in the
afternoon, at which, Hme creditors
may attend. present claims, ap·
poiht a trustee, examihe bankrupt,
and trtifsact such other business
as m~y come before said meeting.

ARTHUR C. MAYER,
Referee in Bankruptcy

Butter is a "lIealth Essentiaf'
not a Luxury ••• because it is
the most economical source of
certain food elements absolutely
necessary for growth and robust
health. It gives to all foods a
delicious flavor.

We often hear it said of a
hostess, "Her luncheons or din
ners are always served in such
good taste." Every nieal is
sened with good taste when
butter is used in cooking.

ESPECIALLY,
NOW •••

Saturday

Opening

SALE

Grand

ORD,NEBRASKA

Hundreds of ge
Values I

WATCH FOR OUR 4.PAGE 9c SALE CIRCULAR

LIS,TING OVER 100 BIG VALUES I

Zimmerman's
Ben Franklin5c to $1.00 Store

In 22 Departments. You will find a store full of gigantic
bargains.

Come early as many items are limited in quantity and
may neyer be sold at these low prices again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowski
and boys, John, Jo~ and Julia
Baran, Stanley Kula and Gertrude
Kapustka spent Sunday evening
at J. B. Zulkoski's.

Simon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Danczak fell off the buggy and
hurt his slloulder and is under a
doctor's care.

Kenneth, UttlQ son of Mr. and,
Mrs. Anton Osentowski' were vis
Iting at his grandparents' home
the past week, the Philip Osen
towskl's.

BoUsh and Gertrude Kapustka
and J.. B. Zulkoski spent Monday
evening at Thomas Kapustka's.
~r. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski

and daughters visited at Jake Os
entowskl's Saturday evening.

-Monday Mr. and Ml:s., GUY Le
Masters, Mrs. P. J. Mella and
Miss Norma Mae Snell drove to

Grag.d Island and spent the day.

-J. S. Collison went to Omaha:
Sunday. He accompanied Char
ley Romans, who was making hIs
regular truck trip.,

\

...

~:LIVER JERKY PETSKA

Price today Is
.zs cents

Specials' for Friday, Saturday, Monday
GROCERIES FURNITURE

POWDERED SUGAR, 3 Ibs. __.. 19c Oil stoYes, beds, springs, ice boxes,
LETTUCE, large heads .. 4c pianos, chairs, rugs, living room suites,
SUGAR, JO Ibs.-.. .. 48c bed room suites, ~ining room suites, sew-
FLOUR, 48 lb. sack guaranteed $1.47 ing machines, kitchen cabinets-all at a
ORANGES, Sunkist, dOz. 19c special discount Saturday. .
BUTTERNUT JELL, package -_ sc We buy your Poultry and Eg.g.8 for
CORN FLAKES, large packages, 2 for 25c cash or trade.

/

You Can. {tl,,!ays...Afford

B TER,

Crosby
Hardware

,
Tough - liard • Long

Wearing Paint

It is easy to apply and it

drys in 4 hours. Just the

thing to reclaim old lin

oleum and floors.

Fresh sarden seeds!

from there they will go to the
Island for a sunrise service and
breakfast next Sunday morning.

Rev. Real wishes to call es
pecial atten~lon to the congrega·
tlonal meeting to ~e b.el~ at the
church Friday night at 7:30 0'
clock. He hopes for .a large at-
tendance. .
The Missionary Society will meet

at the home of Mrs. E. H. Petty
next Wednesday afternoon. Every
body welcome.

Beginning the fifth of April the
second unit In the cours'e of Chris
tian education will be held at the
church. This instruction wllI be
held each Thursday night for five
weeks and wlll be ot gr~at bene
Ut to all church members.

Sunday school attendance last
week was 123. We hope again fn
this number can be listed eaC'h
succeeJIing Sun'<lay. Your pres
ence wlll help to do this.

quick drying floor paint

LowelBros.

EUREKA NEWS
Las~ Sunday the Boleszyn

church was fllled wit/! people.
IMost of them received communion.
Palm was distributed. Easter
Sunday morning mass will 'be at
9. There w1ll not be any cross
stations at Boleszyn church, this
week.

Miss Frances Swanek is visiting
at her siter's home, Mr. and Mrs.
Mik.e Michalski of near Loup City
for a couple of weeks.

Cash 'Greenwalt called at J. B.
Zulkoskl's for· a hand corn sheller
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek and
boys spent Sunday evening at the
Frank Danczak home. '

Mrs. Gorny and children, Ed,
Greenwalt, Raymond Zulkoski and
Tommy and Alolz Osentowski vis.
ited Sunday afternoon ,t· the
Frank Swanek home. .

Raymond Zulkoskl hauled a load
pf cobs to Mrs. Frank Zulkoski sr.,
of Elyrl~ Tuesday.

The seats were repaired in BO
leszyn church this week and also I

cleaned. The choir meets at Mrs.
Krason's Wednesday evening t.Q
practice for Easter.

J. B. Zulkoskl bought a load of
oats for seed Of Frank Danczak
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Mike Kush and
Dennis Sisio were Sunday dinner
guests at the Chas. Baran home.

Jr., store
We deliyer

Ord Cathollc Church•
Tradidonal Easter services, un

changed from year to' year.

Green Beans, stringless,
Happy Vale brand,
No.2 can, 2 canL 15c

SUhkist oranges, doz. 30c
Grapefruit, large and
\. . h 5JU1CY, eac c

Cigarets, 2 packages .25c
Ice cream Cones, Fair

mont ice cream, 2 for sc
Gold Dust scouring

l)owder, can .. 5c

Cocoa, 1-2 lb. high
grade 9c

Pork & Beans, 19. can 9c
Wat,erhury soap, bar 9c

Full line of green yege
tables and fruit.

Other
Specials

Ord Church Notes

MethodJst Church.
The Sunday school has set an

attendance goal of 300, and a com
mittee of ten ladies are captains
of the invitation committees.
Some of these already have more
than their quota promised.

At the morning church service
11 o'clock, the choir wlll render
Easter selections, ap.d a sermon
wllI be given on "Easter's Good
Morning". There will be a bap
tismal service for babies and
small chlldren. Af the close of
the sermon a large class of new
members wUl be received, some
by letter, and some by bitptism
and confessll:>p of faith.
. An Easter ~nta.ta, "The Resur

rection Story," by carrie B. Adams
will be presented <1.1' the church by
the Methodist choir under the
direction of Glen D. Auble, with
Mrs. K. C. McGrew at the piano,
at 8 o'clock Sunday evening.

The personnel of this choir fol
lows: SoprahosMrs. Chester Hack
ett, Mrs. Mearl Smith, Mrs. Mark
Tolen, Mrs. Glen Auble Mrs. Evet
Smith, Mrs. Stanley McLain, Mrs.
Jean Romans.' Mlldred Smith,
Leota Auble, Keo Auble, Delma
Pal rn,a tier ; tenors~Robert Noll,
Dr. McGrew, Roland Dye, Glen
Auble, James Aagaard; contraltos
-Mrs. Clarence Davis, Mrs. E. O.
Carlson, Mrs. Alvin Mazac, Mrs.
Wendell Hather, Miss Sylvia Cor
nell. Thelma Palmatier; Dorothy
Ann Zikmund; basses-J.'R. stoltz,
John Haskell, Evet Smith, Geo.
Pratt. jr., Elwin Auble, Arthur
Auble.

Ord Presbl~rJan Church.
Sabbath school convenes at 10

a. m.
At 9: 30 Sunday morning the

session wlll meet alI those wishing
to join the. church. Rev. Real wlll
hold baptism of chlldren and
adults and reception of new mem
bers at ihe usual worship hour.
A selection of 4 Easter music
numbers wUl be provided by the
newly organized young pe2,Ples'
choir.

The young people of the church
are. meeting there at 6~. m. anti

Unl~d Brethren Church.
We have come to the Easter

season, one of the most triumphant
In the churc!l calendar. The Sun
day school hour will be followed
by an Easter message and recep
tion of members..

Christian h."'ndeavor at 7 o'clock.
The cantata, "Fairest Lord Je

sus" will be given at the 8 o'clock
hour.

On Monday evening, April 2,
Prof. Baller and the young men's
quartet of York college will give
a program at eight o'clock.

Rev. William A. La~r., pastor
and ,Bible teacher will begin a
series of Bible studies on Tuesday
evening, April 10. These studies
will beespeciaIly· helpful and you
are urged to be present at the
first service and to attend every
service throughout the series.

Mamie J. Young. Pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight mUes south, of Ord. Eng
lish services on Good Friday at
10: 30 a. m. ISumlay services will
be In the German language. Bible
class will meet Sunday evening.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl. pastor.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
English service at 8: 00 p. m.,

on Thursday evening, March 29.
Bake sale will be held on Satur

day, March 31 at Fafelta's Grocery
store. Lunch and coffe~ will be
served. /

Ord ChrlsUan Church.
May every member and friend

be at the sunrise service at 6:30.
We are planning wIlat will be a
-most helpful service.

Our regular Easter service at 11
o'clock will be one you will al
ways remember. We will have
one of the most beautiful decora
tive schemes we have ever
planned. You need this service.

Bible school at 10 a. IIi. '
Mid-week aible study Thursday

evening. .
You will wish you had been to

the evening service if you are ab
sent.

A Red 1I0t
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We sell ice cold pop and have one of the best assort.
ments of candy bars in town

DRIVE UP AND 1I0NK FOE( CURB SERVICE

Special

Nick's Handy Grocery
The former Frank Dworak,

Phone 68 Bring us your eggs

f?r Friday and Saturday

Uncle Wm. Lima Beans
Uncle Wm. Red Kidney

Beans
Legrande Green Beans
Legrande Corn
Legrande. Peas

ALL NO.2 CANS, 1 CAN
OF EACH FOR-

49c

To

April 1, 1934

Everyone Wel~ome!

Usua. Admission

National Hall

EDSYSELand
His Dance Band

Playing an~ Singing At

TIlE EASTER DANCE

Dance

; -Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real and I -Mr. and Mrs. George Work
their children arrived In ord were hpsts to the Tuesday Evening
from Union Mills, Ind:' They bridge' club. Dinner was served
were dinner guests that day in ,n the Work home.
the home of :Mr. and Mrs. Guy -Mrs. August Hansen and son
Burrows but are staying with Dr. of Cushing came to (\' - Sunday
and Mrs. C. J. Miller for a few and visited Mrs. Hansen's brother,
days until the Presbyte"rian Ip.anse Hans Andersen and family. :Mon·
Is put in order. pay Mr. and Mrs. Andersen took

-Pythian Sisters furnished the their relatives home.
lunch last Tue~day evening at the --Special services including the
club dance. , draping of the charter were held

-Lewis Wegrzyn went to Oma- Tuesday evening at the Rebekah
ha Tuesday with a carload of lodge. This service was in honor
cattle. ' of Mrs. Carrie Lickly, deceased.

-WlII Treptow and C. E. Good- She was for several years a mem-
hand made a business trip to Dun- ber of this lodge.
ning Monda:,. -Mr. and !\Jrs. Frank Fafeita

-Mrs. Ed Zikmund is III and returned Monday evening from
confined to her bed. Her daugh- California where they had spent
ter, Mrs'. George Hastings of Ar- several months. Mr. Fafeita can
cadia, is' staying with her mother. tracted a bad cold upon returning

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chris home and has been under the care
Hansen entertained several guests of a doctor.
at their country home, pete An- -Evelyn Adamek had her ton
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn, sils removed Thursday by Dr. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen, Mr. A. Barta.
and Mrs. Ed Munn, Mr. and Mrs. ~Frank Wadas had a nose op
J. J. Beehrle and Mr. and Mrs. eration performed Thursday by
Henry Benn. Dr. Barta.

-Emil Darges has taken over -Mrs. E. A. Hayes, Comstock,
the meat department in the Food was in Ord Friday consulting Dr.
Ce~ter store, succeeding Bill Shee- Barta about her son's ears.
han, who has entered the employ -Dr. C. W. Weekes left last
of Paxton & Gallagher, of Omaha. week for New York Oity where
James Wachtrle is a new clerk in he Is taking postgraduate ~urglcal
the grocery department. work for a few weeks. He planned

-Mrs. Frank Zeleski and son to drive ,to Omaha and take a
Henry spent Saturday ip. Grand plane to New York City, returning
Island. by the same method.
leitS~o~dabm~~s w~:::s:;IIf~~~ -Ralph Mitchell Is a patient
again takeh UP her school duties. at the Ord hospital, where Tues
Mrs. Pete Anderson accompanied day he underwent a delicate nose
Mis~ Milford and is vtsiting a operation performed by Dr. Barta.
daughter anu with other relatives. -A. W. Pierce was. an Omaha

-Rev. Mamie Young, $lastor of visitor Monday, stOPPlllg at the
the Ord U. B. church, was in Elba Rome hotel.
Tuesday atte·nding a group meet- -Ladies of the G. A. R. wUl
Ing. Rev. A. P. Vannice super. have a ~ummage and bake sale
intendent qf the Nebrask~ confer. Saturday, March 31, at Milford's
ence, lead the meeting. Rev. bUilding to raise money for their
Charles Wantz, of Mira Valley, ai- patriotic activities. Any rummage
so was present. donations from others would be

-.;Mrs. August Peterson was appreciated. If you have any such
hostess Tuesday afternoon to the call No. 311 and someone wlll call
Delta Deck club. Other guests for them.
were Madams John Misko and E. -QUilting division of the Meth
C. Leggett and Miss Thelma Par- odist Aid met last Wednesday
tridge. . with Mrs. Will Misko. The ladies

-H. O. A. club members and finls~ed the quilt they had been
their husbands enjoyed a rook worklllg on for some time. Ma
party and covered dish luncheon dams R. O. Hunter and Harry Dye
Friday evening in the home of Mr. served a lunch.
and Mrs. Ben Janssen. -Tuesday Chalmers Navlaux

-Mrs. LlOYd Holllngshead who had a minor operation on his hand
had been here visiting Mrs. 'J. H. in Dr. Lee Nay's office.
Hollingshead anu relatives in Ar. -Study circle of the MethOdist
cadla. left last Wednesday for ch,urch met Tuesday with Mrs.
Omaha: Chester Hackett.

-Tuesday Fred Swanson of -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
North Loup submitted to a minor Ward and Mrs. Everett Satterfield
operation in Dr. ~e Nay's office. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satter-

-Mrs. R. J. Clark is confined to ~ield, all from Taylor, were call
her bed with an attack Of heart mg at the George Satterfield home.
trouble, but is improving. Rufe -Workmen were busy for sev
iJl about the house after a 2-weeks eral days last week varnishing
siege of flu. floors In the Presbyterian manse.

-Saturday Mary Lou, three
................... .......••••• year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Beran, had her tonslis
and adenoids removed In Grand
Island. Her parents brought her
to Ord Sunday and she stayed for
a couple of days with her grand
mother, Mrs. James Hrdy. Other
guests Sunday In Mrs. .Hrdy's
home : were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Beran and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ber-
an.

-MondllY Floyd Chatfield had
11 birthday. His mother, Mrs.
John Chatfield, prepared his birth
day dinner and cake and Floyd
and Mrs. Chatfield and son Albert
came from Rosevale and enjoyed
the dinner. .

-Guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce near
T~ylor were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Plerc~ and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Eschhman of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schroll of
Asht.on and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Perhnskl of Ansley were in Ord
Sunday to see the John Perlin/lkl
family and to Inquire about Mrs.
Zack Greenwalt, who Is quite III
In the Ord Hospital.
. -Saturday dinner g-uests In the
h,ome of Mrs. M. Flynn were
F rank Flynn and san Dean and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
daughter. .

-Sunday dinner guests in the
......••••••••• •••••••••• country home of Mr. and Mrs. R.

C. Greenfield were Mr. and Mrs.
John Haskell and children.

-A . pre-Easter prayer meeting
was held Yesterday afternoon in
th,e horne of Mrs. Jos. P. Barta.
Tomorrow the services will be
held in the Christian parsonage.

-!Lyle Flagg accompanied his
father and Ign. Klima to Omaha
Monday. Mr. Flagg and Mr. Klima
were looking a.fter business af
fairs. Lyle went to see the city.

Miller's Corn FlakeL_10c
Smoked bloaters, eaclL Sc
Blue Ribbon Coffee lb 23c
Onion sets, red and

yellow. per Ib. 15c
Oranges, per doz. 19c

Choc. Drops, stand., lb 10c
I

Orange slices, per Ib. 10c
Marshmallows, lb. 15c

Fwniture polish, a
full quart for 23c

Good s-tie broom .49c

'Downies,' sanitary
pads, 12 in box 13c

We have just received a
new shipment 0 f pink
glassware, very reasonabl~

in price.

We carrra complete
line of 10c paints an~ var
nishes.

We will give FREE to
person bringing i nth e
largest chicken egg, I lb.
0/ MILADY COFFEE. To
person bringing smallest
chicken egg we u:ill give I
pound 0/ POLLY Col/ee.

Ic oyer market for eggs

We Deliver Any Time

, ' " " ' , ..:

SAVE MONEY BY.PAINTING NOW',
.. : ~ -:. • ~j "~" .' ~: .: ••• "'~•• ~-';. ~ .~ ..

Here's a finish that will give
new beauty and longer life to
any kind of Boor-wood or
oonc.rete~ indoors or out. Easy

to use - dries quicklyQl> - tough and durable.

FLOOR &DECK ENAMEL

Those smudged wallS-that hard.
to-clean woodwork ••• make them
new again with Interior Gloss I This
floe fullsh is easy to use, and dries
to a hard, tough, durable film that

i1IT1lfi't\il\ can he washed to keep it
~ clean.

-

INTERIOR

Sack Lumber. & Coal Co~

DWORAK'S
GROCERY & VARIETY

Phone 29 East side square
I•..............•....•••~

•••••••.......•..•.....,
• I
I Ii Satu'rday I

I

! only

[
--------------------1

PERSONALS....~~..••_...._. J
--Qne group of this' spring's

hats, $1.00 each at the Chase~s
Toggery. 53-lt
~Mrs. O. E. Johnson and three

daughters spent Saturday with
friends in Grand Island.

-Jolly Sisters met Tue~day af
ternoon with Mrs. wm Misko.
The latter's mother, Mrs. George
Kuehnle of Nora ,Springs, la., was
a house guest. Mrs. Will McLain
was a guest, coming with her mo
ther, Mrs. Martha Mutter.

'-Rube McCune of North Loup
-and Mrs. Jacob M. Jensen of
RockvllIe were in Ord Tuesday.
Both are patients of Dr. Lee Nay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank clark spent
Monday in the country home of
the latter's mother, Mrs. Mabel
Anderson. •

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rowbal, Richard Rowbal, and
Misses Merna Rowbal and Twila
Brickner were in Grand Island.
While there they met Mr. and
Mrs. Elroy Staley and the Garri
:son family.

-Miss Mary Koupal who has
been visiting in Lincoln, will re
turn home today. She wlll be ac
<:ompanied by her /lister, 'Mrs. Irl
Tolen and daughter.
~Mr. aM Mrs. John McLain

were Sunday evening guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Williams.

-Mrs. Dan Needham of Broken
Bow and Mrs. F. C. WllIiams
spent some time Monday evening
with Mrs. Florence Chapman.

-Miss Nina McMullen of Bur
well was a Monday night guest of
Miss Clara Lee VanWie.

-Wm. Bouma of Loup City
spent the week end in Ord with
his niece, Mrs. John Andersen
and family. . I

!

)
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We hIVe a number of copies of the
famous book. "Aboard the Seth Parker," .
and are offering them free to those who
call at out store. It shows photographs
and drawings of the cabins, &tHey and
other puts of the shlp·. interlor. with
descrlptions ofelch. Also contains thrill
In. wes of the sea-words and music to
"Blow the Man Down"-colored pic.'
tutes of the ship, suitable for ftaJIling.
Get yOut copy free-dutlng our Spdn.
Showing of the Frigidaire'54 now ~ln.

on. Call at once as out supply Is limited,

FREE' 'this
• book-

"ABOARD THE
SETH PARKER"

The New 1934 Frigidaire'

Auble Motors

L. J. Auble S
Auble Bros.'

/

Strange as it 'fIlay seem, there is a_scarcity of used cars
and good, clea.n Jobs are snapped up mighty quick. We
haye a few tIus week and everyone listed is worth the
mon.ey asked for it. Look Jhis list over and then, if you
are 10 need of a car, come in and talk with us.

Do you need a

Good Used Car

1931 Model A 2-door -$235.00
1930 Chevrolet Coupe ,.... 225.00
1928 Model A 2-door, 6-wheel. , .. 135.00
1928 Essex Sedan , '" . .. 90.00
1927 Pontiac , ,.... 90.00
1927 Gardner , ,. 65.00
1927 Chevrolet I-ton truck, .. "•• 125.00
1924 Durant Victoria .... , ..... , 35.00
1923 Buick Touring .. ",....... 35.00

In addition to the used cars we have, right now:

3 electri~ refrigerators 1 C Melody saxophone
50 used, tues, all s.izes 1 Wurlitzer banjo, good one
4 used Ice boxes 2 used Delco plants

It is no trouble to show goods. Come in and let's have
a nice visit. H your ra~iatorleaks we guarantee to fix it.
We haye a large stock of auto accessories new tires and
tubes. We sell gasoline and oil. '

,..........--.__.-......_----...... -.fj

• I

I NE\VS OF THE :
r NEIGHBORHOOD iL.•••• .. J

-Friday Mrs. Harold ErIckson
and son Hal went to Ericson and I
visited relatives until ,Sunday eve
nln~. Elmer Larson of Ericson
rought Mrs. ErIcson and son ·home
Sunday.

---"P. J. Melia, who had been
home over the week end, left Mon
day on a busIness trIp to O'Neill.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rassett of
Grand Island were called to Ord
Sunday on account of the serIous
illness of Mr. Rassett's father, Will
Rassett sr. The latter passed away
Monday.

-Mr§. Ray Cook has receIved a
couple of letters lately informIng
her that her father, Wardner
Green of Wood Lake, Calif., is feel
ing much improved. He has a
cancer and has been ill for some
time.

-Sunday Rev. R. Hawks of
North Loup, Mr, and Mrs. Ray
Cook and Misses Ella Bond and
Marjory Ball went to Sargent
where they attended an all day
meeting of Pentecostal church
people. ,

-Sunday Ign. Klima\ Leonard
Klima and Gould Flagg made a
business trip to Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Beran and
daughter Eileen and son William
Gordon, of Omaha, are in Ord
visiting Anton's mother, Mrs. Mary
Beran. . '

-Sunday the PresbyterIan Sun
day school classes taught by Mrs.
Gould }<'lagg and Mrs. O. E. John
son will meet at the church at 6
o'clock and go to the park for an
Easter breakfast.

-Milo, youngest son of Mr. and
l'drs. R. N. Rose was ill with pneu
monia for several days and under
Dr. Henry Norris' care. He was
improving the fIrst of the week
and wlII soon be out again.

-Mrs. Harold Nelson is im
proving from bunis caused by fire
when a gasoline stove Ignited.
She Is st.!!I confined to her bed.

-Roger Seng, who has been
employ~d here with the CWA, left
Sundar for a short stay at hIs
home m York. He was then going
to Otoe county to work.

-Martin Wlegardt is at home
after spending several months at
the .Lincoln Veteran's hospital. -Presbyterian AId socIety' met -Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hayes ot'
Maltm Is not well but in some yesterday with Mrs. H. B. VanDe- Comstock were in Ord FrIday con-
ways Is Improved. car.. suIting Dr. F. A. Barta about their

-ArchIe Hatfield, who has been -Royal NeIghbors met FrIday son's ears.
In a cast for several weeks, Is able evening in theIr hall. Madams ~There was a good attendance
to get around with crutches. Walter Noll and A. J.Shlrley last Wednesday afternoon at the
However the cast has not been served a nIce luncheon. Catholic ladles meeting In the
removed. -There was a good attendance home of Mrs. Ed Gnaster. .

-0. Bell came froJ;ll Hastings FrIday at the dinJUlr giv~n In the -The ChrIstian Ladles put on a
Thursday with the orchestra and LegIon hall for John Carson. very good dinner Thursday eve
visited hIs relatives, J. G. Has- Members Of the Ladles of the O. nlng for the musIcians from away'
tlngs and the James Ollis family A. R.planned the party and their and several from Ord. The la
untU FrIday afternoon. families were inattendaI).ce. Mr. dIes claim they prepared 110

-Dr. J. G. Kruml removed ton- Carson had a bIrthday on that day. plates. They had plenty Of help
slls FrIday for Monica Jean IIttle --George ParkIns returned home to do the work and made a neat
daughter Of ~r. and Mr's. Ed last Wednesday from Boston, little sum for theIr church.
Gnaster. She is makIng a quIck Mass" where he had spent several -MIss Mary Koupal has been
recovery. 'days. spendIng several days In Lincoln

-Mrs. Ralph Hatfield was hos- -Mr. and Mrs. J. S. CoWson with her sIster, Mrs. Irl T<tle!1l
tess last Wednesday afternoon to made a busIness trIp to Garfield and family. She 'wlll return home
the ladles of the U. B. church. county last Wednesday. some time this week.
There was a good attendance. -Mrs. James Hrdy and daugh- -l'dr. and Mr.§.. H. J. McBeth en-,

-On March 23 the Grand Island ters h~.ve moved In from the farm tertalned two tables of players at
Independent states that Ernest and are now ilicely settled In a dupIlcate contract brIde Saturday-
Risan of Ord and Wilmenla Svo- house in nortllwest Ord. evenIng.
boda of Farwell secured a marrl- ---;Bud Hoyt and Asa Anderson -'Mr. and Mrs. August Peterso~
age license from County Judge of Burwell were in Ord last Wed- returned last Wednesday from a:
Peter Hansen of at. Paul. Nebr. nesday. ,trIp to Winner, S. D. They have:

-W. E. Kesler is employed with ~Max, little son of Mr '.... and a farm near that cit" and August
hIs son-in-law In Kearney. The Mrs. Stanley McLaIn, Is improving was planning the year's planting'
latter has a fob of plumbing. In the Grand Island ·St. Francis on the land. Last year's crop dl<!

-FrIday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. hospItal. He has mastoId trouble. not pay.
~eorge Satterfield brought theIr -Yrlday Marlon ClJshlng drove .,......l'dr. and Mrs. Lowell SpenceI'"
llttle daughter, Ellen Katherine, to Crete after hIs daughter MIss and two children, from BrokeD
J;ome from the Grand Island St. Marlon Grace CushIng and MIss Bow. are mo.ving to Ord. Mr.
FrancIs hospital. It Is believed Irma Kokes. These young ladles Spencer wUl be employed with C.
she Is now on the road to recov- are students In Doane college and T. Lutes, who will open a bakery
ery. are at home for the sprIng va- next week in the Keown building.

-Ora Ferris was at Taylor and cation. -0. O. S. club met Thursday
he brought Maxine and MorrIs -Winnetka club met last Wed- afternoon with 'Mrs. C. C. Brown,
Corrick to the music festival that nesday evenIng 'With Mrs. Jud Ted- The next meeting will be held In
w.as held In' Ord Thursday eve- roo As FrIday was to be Mrs. the home of Mrs. John Mason.
nmg. The mother of these young Laura ,Thorne's bIrthday the la- -Em.U Darges gave a dance
people, Mrs. Guy CorrIck of Tay- dIes of the club presented' her with Thursday nIght in the Ord opera
lor, has for over a month been a a very pretty three pIece baking house. It was the evenIng of, the
patient In a Grand Island hospital. dIsh. There was also a large music festival and there were sev
Ora !"errls was visiting In the birthday cake. Mrs. Thorne cut eralhundred young people in
home of his brother,A. J. FerrIs the cake so that each member had town. . .
Tuesday. a liberal slice. At the serving -The Miller family, who have

-A;Ifred Jorgensen, one of the hour Mrs. Tedro was aslsted by lived in the upstairs rooms in 'MIss
promlDent young cattle feeders of her daughter, Mrs. Jack MorrIson, Anna Marks' property on M street,
the North Loup community re- and by Mrs. C. C. Bro~n. . have moved to a Wentworth house

cently sold a shipemnt of' 750-1 ir;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;n;ea~r;;t;he;;o;r;d;;cr;e;a;m;e;r;y;. ;;;.__•pound heIfers on the Omaha mar-
ket, receiving $5.35 per hundred,
The Record Commission company
handlw the sale. . .

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons
drove up to Ord Sunday and re
turned to Omaha Mondal evening
taking With them Mrs. Wlsda tJ1~
mother of Mrs. Simmons, Who' wl1l
make her home with them for a
while and dIvide her time with the
other chUdren as the spIrit moves.
ThIs arrangement wUl be better
for the EOOd old lady, who is now
rather feeble and deaf. The Sim
mons' are still employed as lino
typers on the World-Herald,

-Mrs. John 'Sebesta Is one val
ued Quiz sUQscriber who Is always
on hand with her subscrIption
money well In advance.
. -Daleth Delphian chapter met
Ill; regular sessIon wednesday eve
nmg with Miss Marie Hall as
leader, and each member of the
chapte~ takIng part as usual. A
most mterestingprogram con
cexned the Greek literature art
and religIon, and their value to US
and why they are worthwhlIe t~
study because Of our heritage from
the Greek.
~Patricla Jean, daughter of Mr.

an~ Mrs. Don DaIlster of RacIne,
WIS., was born March 16. She
m~kes one of five generations
allve and well in her family. Her
mother, Mrs. Dalester, is a uaugh
ter of Mrs. Guy Jacobs of Racine
who is a daughter of Mrs. Nancy
Covert, Ord. Mrs. Covert is a
daughter Of WiII Wigent, also of
Ord, who is 91 years Qlder than
PatrIcia Jean. The relatives In
RacIne write Mrs. Covert and her
father to come east thIs summer
and. the five generations wlIl have
theIr picture taken. Pat ric i a
Jean has two grandmothers and
two grandfathers, "two great grand
mothers, one great great grand
mother and one great, great
grandfather alive and well. 1._.._.--.- _ _ ..

A, J. Auble
Jeweler

Vinton News

The Quiz Is a weekly vIsitor in
almost 2,500 homes; Its Ilst Is au
dited by certified public account
ants.

ThIs community Is mournIng the
death of Fred TravIs, a well loved
neIghbor and frIend. HIs daugh
ter, Mrs. Merl Denning and fam
Uy left for theIr home at Elm
Creek Saturday and Mrs. BUl Do
mler left Sunday for her l).ome in
Fort ColIlns, Colo. They had been
here for some time, staying at the
Travis home,

Mr. and Mrs. LouIs Greenwalt
and famUy made several 'trIps to
Ord to call on Mr. Greenwalt's
mother, Mrs. Zack Greenwalt who
has been a patient In the Ord hos
pital for several weeks and who
is slowly improving at thIs writ-
ing. '

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes were
in Loup City Saturday evening vIs
iting at the J. Bartunek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
famUy spent Sunday at the Lew
Jobst sr., home at Sumter.

Ed Verstraete and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl jr., and
Louetta were dinner guests Sun
day in the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Johnson in Ord.

Mrs. Charles Mason returned
Sunday from a weeks stay In
Kearney and Ogallala with her
sisters.

Mrs. John ChIpps has been stay·
ing for several weeks at the homes
of her sisters, Mrs. Will Hansen
and Mrs, Sam Brickner.

MIss Mary Bonne is home again,
after staying in Ord for several
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emll Fafeita.

Lavern Aldrich Is the owner ot
a Farmall tractor, purchased last
week. ,

Hilltop Jabbers
Irene IwanskI was an overnight

guest with her coullln MarIe Goss
Wednesday evening.

John Lech jr., attended the
Stowell sale Tu~sday of last week.

Thursday evening the St. Mary's
dramatic and social club held its
weekly musIc practice at ElyrIa,
a few from this neIghborhood go
ing In to take their lessons.

LUlian PrzybylskI spent Thurs
day and FrIday afternoon In the
!"rank Konkoleskl home.

Everett Lech spent from FrIday
unql Sunday with hIs grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lech sr.

iMr. and Mrs. Steve Paplernlk
and daughters Elva and Evelyn
were Sunday dInner guests In the
Jake Paplernlk home.

JohnLech jr., called.. at Jake
Paplernlk's Monday forenoon.

1.14

at'the

Music by

19.50 to 37.50

Easter

Diamond Engagement Rings

Hillat's Ne1.eJ and Ne1.eJs at

AUblt irufqtrl1

ED SYSEL and
His Orchestra
of CRETE, NEBR.

Bohentian Hall

D!ance

Tuesday, April 3

WE HAVE SOME NEW

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
OptometristWEEKLY

Guy Burrows, Gas for
Tractor ••...•....••....

street LIght Fund.
Enterprise ElectrIc Co.,

Lamps for St. Lights .. 29.86
ElectrIc Fund, Energy for

St. Lights U1.46
Cemetery Fund.

W. H. Barnard, Sexton sal-
ary ...•........ ,.,..... 70.00
~oved by Sershen and seconded

by Sack that the claims' be al
lowed and warrants drawn on
theIr respective funds for the
same. Motion carried.

M.ovedby Councilman Rowbal
and seconded' by CounclIman Ser
shen that the following Judges
and Clerks be appolnte'd to act at
the General Election to be held
AprlI 3rd, 1934 at the following
polling places : ,First Ward, City
Hall, Second Ward, State, Bank

.50 Building, ThIrd Ward, Carson
BuildIng (South of C. Brown Gar
age.

1st ward-Judges, Nels John
son, Andy Cook, Frank Glover.
Clerks, Mrs. TunnlcIlff, Mrs.
Jack MorrIson:

2nd ward-Judges Frank Ber
an. A. J. ShIrley, Ned ;rower.s.
Clerks, Mrs. Alvin Hill, Mrs. Wm.
Ramsey.

3rd ward-Judges. Andy Purcell,
Frank ZabloudlI, }<'. B. Kemp;
Clerks, Mrs. Noble Ralston, Mrs.

.75 J. W. McGInnIs.
Moved by CounclIman Sershen

and seconded by Councilman Sack
authorizing Ivan Barber, of Lin
coln, Nebraska, to make estimate
of the quantity of materIals re
quIred to squegee flush coat the
surface of the pavement consIst
Ing Of L Street from 14th Street
to 17th Street and the other three
streets bordering the Court House
Square includIng the four Inter
sections. Motion carrIed.

The report of E. R. Fafeita, City
Treasurer, for the month of Feb
ruary 1934, was read and by mo·
tion ordered placed on file.

There being no further business
to come, before the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord. Nebras
ka, at thIs time it was moved by
Councilman Sack and seconded by
Councilman Burrows that the
Mayor and Council of the City of
Ord, Nebraska, adjourn.
Attest:
Lucinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses

By Mrs. C. E. Gilroy. Mayor
City Clerk.

2.10

3.45

3.76

5.86 Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. George Lange, Mr,

and Mrs. Charlie Kupke and fam
ily of Comstock, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lange and WiII and Ethel
Vogeler were Sunday dInner
guests at the John Bremer home. Rare Ferret Specl·eS

Walter Fuss sold a valuable
team of horses for $325 to Jim In Hastl·llgs MUSellm
Webb of Grand Island thIs week.

Mr. and MJ''§. Walter Blum and A black footed ferret, perhaps
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. LouIe the last survIvor of its specIes In
Blum Of York, Mr. and Mrs. DavId thIs part of the country, was
Brwthauer and Mr. and Mrs. brotlght Into the Hastings museum
Adolph Fuss of Grand Island came by Fred Sundermeier of Blue Hill.
up la'st Wednesday and attended He found It Iyink dead In the road
the funeral of Laverne, son of Mr. two miles south' of Rosemont.
and Mrs. LouIe Fuss. Strangely 'enough, upon beIng

Confirmation servIces were held skinned, the body of the anImal
at the Lutheran church Sunday. dId not reveal any sIgns of havIng
FrancIs and Franklin Bremer were met an unnatural death. There
confirmed. , were no shot or 'bullet marks up-

Donald, IIttle son of Mr. and on the body nor were there any
Mrs. Leslie Leonard, was taken to bruIses. Had it dIed of loneliness
th!1 Weeke~ hospital for a mInor for others of its kInd?
operation Monday. A black-footed ferret Is a large

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and weasel-like anImal mea sur In g
daughters were dInner guests at about twenty Inches from tip to
the Emil Sohrweid home near tip when full grown. It has a
Amherst, Sunday.. soft, sleek, brown coat and black

feet from whIch It takes its name.
-QuIz Want Ads get results. ThIs kInd Qf ferret was never

1.80 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~, Ivery common throughout thIs re-I glon, but years ago. an occasIonal
1.50 one was found living In a praIrIe

dog town where it had IIttle trouble
in catchIng, enough dogs for food.
However, in 1908, the Nebraska
Blue Book listed them as beIng
very rare even In the western sec
tlon of the state.

Since that time, there have been
only three of these anImals known
to have been found in the state.
All of these are In the Hastin!s
museum at present. One of them
was killed by E. J. PfeIfer near
MaYWOOd in 1919 j . one was killed
near Gibbon by John Shields in
1927; and thIs one whIch was
found on March 9.

According to officIals at the
Hastings museum. the black-foot
ed ferret Is merely sharIng the
fate of th~ other anImals whIch
lived here before the coming of
the homesteaders. 0 rIg I nail y
there were about a hundred spe
cies of anImals living In Nebraska
and northern Kansas. Many of
these ·are now extinct withIn thIs
territory and the Hastings museum
has the only complete collection
of them near here.

1.95

5.33

1.80

4.60

4.58
4.00

4.20

6.00

8.65
1.00

5.00

5.00
2.86
5.25

1.00

5.00

5.00

105.00
90.00
8.39

$7.20

GUARANTEED

GOODYEAR
ALL·WEATHER
Sup~"wls'Co,d TI,,,

Still as low as

THAT'S THE NEWS 
about our latest Goodyeau
now In stock, , •They con
tain more mlles, more
earety, more endurance
yet they're .till priced 10,,"

In doUars despite Increased
coats of rubber, cotton,
factory wages • , • Let us
.how you our 1934 line-up
and teU you why we thlnk
it's wise to buy right now
••• This Isn't our lowest
priced tire but It's our

/ biggest seller.

R. O. Hun~er, Refd. of
Trucker License .

Orvis Transfer, Refd. of
Trucker \License ..••..

D. E. Troyer, Retd. of
Trucker LIcense .

Petersen Transfer, Bur
well, ReM. of Trucker
LIcense ..• , : ..

State Journal Co., DOg tags
Neb. Cont, Tel. Co., Rentals
Jerry Petska, Janitor's

Supplies ,.
L Street Sewer Fund.

Koupal & Barstow, Lime
and cement 26.77

Clark's Dray Line, Hauling
Lime .

Wm. H. Moses, SuperIn
tendIng const.· .... ,.... .32.00

Petty cash, 2 loads of
wood ~ ••...............

Jens Hansen, MaterIal for
Sewer .. ",." .. , .. , ... ' 9.00

Weller Bros., LIme & Ce-
ment , : ' 25.85

Sack Lbr. Co., Cement and
brick , .••...

Geo. Hubbard, Hauling tile
. Electric Fund.

Flagg Motor Co., Tire re-
pairs , '

Guy Vincent, Unloading
coal ' 15.30

Ord Welding Shop, Weld-
ing for plant 19.30

Koupal & Barstow, Lbr.
for coal storage bin .... '

A. W. Albers, Unloading
Coal i

C. B. &. Q. R. R. Co., Frt.
on 6 cars coal ,.i 1233.75

Capitol S,upply Co., Pipe
fittings .

Neb. Cont. Tel. Co., Rentals'
Water Fund, Water used

in plant 51.4\1
Jis Mortensen, Salary as

Srd Eng. . ,' 100.00
Anton Johnson, Salary as

1st Eng. 115.00
Hayden Coal Co., 7 cars

coal ;' , 343.70
Petty cash, Tax, Frt. and

expenses ,. 32.92
Petty cash, Meter Refd.... 5.00
City of Hastings 8 60-foot

poles 180.00
Phjllips Petroleum Co., 1

Bbl. 011 •.•••••••••••• ,. 15.95
Guy Burrows, Gas & Oil

for Truck .
The Korsmeyer Co., Sup-

plies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.25
Enterprise ElectrIc Co.,

Supplies ..... , ..... ,.. 13.15
Graybar Co., Inc., Supplies 15.33
ChurchllI Mfg. Co., Floor

Brush '.. ,
Water Fund.

Weller Bros., LIme for
filter plant 28.00

Koupal, & Barstow, Lime
for filter plant ., .... " 28.00

Sack Lumber Co., Paint
and supplies .

Electric Fund, Energy for
l}umping , . 146.42

Chester Austin, Salary.... 95.00
Geo. H. Allen, Com'r: sal-

ary ..• , •.......•....• , 200.00
W. L. FrederIck, Salary... 90.00
H. G. Dye, Salary as 2nd

Eng "
Lu~lnda Thorne, ,Salary ..
Petty cash, cash expense ..

Road Fund.
Walter Anderson, Shovel-

ing snow .•.......... ,.
Sack Lumber Co., Lbr., for

Culverts ; ,. 12.00
C.F. O. SchmIdt, Labor

and team on streets ... , 13.70
Emory Thomsen, Shoveling

snow •• , .. ", .... , .... ,
Fred B. Kemp. Shoveling

snow .•... , .. , •... , .... '
Gust Dabbers_tine, Sweep-

Ing streets ... , .•. , .....
Ray' Seerley, Shoveling

snow , .. , .
Chas. Peckham. Shoveling

snow ..••.....•.......•5.00

98.00

2.85

The gold content of our
dollars 15 less but - the

MILEAGE
CONTENT

01 our Goodyears Is

GREATER!

Prke••ubJect to (hant...hh01lt notl" and to an)' Stat•••Ie. t.U

ORD CHEVROLET SAL~~S CO.

AUBLE lUOTOR SERVICE

•

Ord, Nebraska, 'March 2, 1934.
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley county, Ne
braska, met in adjourned regular
sessIon pursuant to adjournment
of February 2, 1934, in the City
Hall at 7:30 o'clock P. M. Mayor
Wm. H. Moses presIded. City
Clerk recorded the proceedings of
this meeting.

The Mayor Instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll. The following members
were present: Wm. Sack, Frank
Travis, Frank Sershen, Guy Bur
rows, Anton Bartunek, Joe Row
bal.

Whereupon it was moved by
Councilman Sack and seconded
by Councilman Rowbal that the
minutes of the. proceedIngs of the
last regular meeting of February
2, 1934 be accepted as read. Mo
tion carrIed.

The following bank balances of
January 31, 1934, were read: First
National Bank, $11,749.55 j Nebras
ka State Bank $12,000.00.

Moved by Councilman Sershen,
seconded by Councilman Rowbal
that the appointment of A. J. ,Shir
ley, as fire Chief of Ord Fire De
partmenf be confirmed, Motion
carrIed.

Resolutions.
The following resolution was

presented and read:
RESOLVED, that whereas the

deposits of thIs City in Nebraska
State Bank do not now exceed
$9,000.00. said bank is entitled to
and is hereby permitted to with
draw the following securities held
in escrow by The Omaha National
Bank (trustee) to secure deposits
of thIs City In saId bank, to-wit:
$3,000 City of Minden, Nebraska
4% percent Intersection paving
bonds due October 1, 1935.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the City Treasurer is hereby
instructed that the maximum
amount of deposits to whIch said
bank is entitled is thereby reduced
and that the city deposits in safd
bank shall not exceed the sum
of $9,000.00 until additional se
curities, approved by this Council
have been deposited with /:laId
trustee as security for city de-
posits. .

The foregoing resolution was
moved by Councilman Burrows
and seconded by Councilman ~ar

tunek, and on the roll call. the
vote was as follows: Ayes, Wm.
Sack, Frank Travis, Frank Ser
shen. Guy Burrows, Anton Bar
tunek. Joe RowbaI. Nays none.
The Mayor declared the resolution
adopted.
Attest:
LucInda Thorne Wm. H: Moses

By Mrs. C. E. Gllroy Mayor
CIty Clerk
Moved by Councilman Sershen

seconded by Councilman Burrows
authorIzIng and Instructln l\' the
City Attorney, Ralph Norman, to
commence Condemnation Pro
ceedings on properties to secure
right-of-way on HI!hway number
11. Roll call on thIs motion re-

- sulted 6 yeas and 9 nays. Motion
carrIed.

Moved by Councilman Sack and
seconded by Councllman Sershen
that a transfer of $250.00 from
the Road Fund to L Street Sewer
Fund be made. Motion carrIed.

General Fund.
L. H. Covert, Marshal sal

ary and 13 dogs .....•.
Rollin Dye, HaUling coal

to City Hall ........ ; .
ElectrIc Fund, Coal for

City Hall ..... ,........ 25.60
Ira LIndsey, Janitor salary 25.00
Roy Pardue, NIght-Police

Salary . , , , . . . . 65.00
Ray's Transfer, Refd. of

Trucker LIcense .. , .• "

";
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PAGE NINE

petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
James Hrdy, deceased, late of said
county, may be issued to V. KrikaCJJr., whereupon, I have appointea
Thursday, the 6th day of April,
1934. at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at my ,office in said county,
as the time and place of hearing
said petition, at which time and
place all persons interested may
aP1lear and show cause why said
letters should not be granted as
Prayed for in 8aid petition.

\

It is further ordered that. said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of
the pendency of the fetition, and
the time and Illace se for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said county 'lnd of
general circulation therein, three
sucessive weeks previous - to the
day set for 8aid hearing.

In testimony whereof 1 have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 10th day of March, 1934•

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

March 15-3t

Mayor

City Treasurer

Police Magistrate

Sample Ballot
OUD,NEBRASKA

Vote for ONE Councilman Third Ward

o CURT GUDl\1UNDSEN.....:._. Citizens

o CURT GUDl\1UNDSEN ' Good Government

Councilman Second Ward
Vote for ONE .o FRANK A. BARTA . , . • ...:.__Citize~s

o"GUY BURROWS Good Government

o --~ ------ ---- - -

A cross (X) in the circlce oppositeyour party name votes
a straight ticket.

S. Cochran, et ai, are Defendants,
I w1ll on Monday, the Second day
of April, 1934, at Two o'clock P. M.
at the West Front Door Of the
Court House in .the City of Ord.
Valley County, Nebraska, offer lor
sale at public auction the follow
ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit :

South East Quarter of Section
Thirty-six, in Tow n s b I Ii
Eighteen North of Range Fif
teen, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, containing 160 acres
1:I10re or less, according to the
Government Survey.

Given under my hand this Twen
ty-fourth day of February, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND,' Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

March 1-5t

D ----.---

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order And Notlce For

Appointment of AdmInIstrator
In the County Cout Qf Valley

County, Nebraska. '
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

. )ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, Mary Hrdy of said
county, has filed In my office her

V f 0
Councihnan First Ward

ote or NEo WM. IIEUCK. . Citizen8·

o VAL PULLEN._______ .Good Government

o -----~--- ----~-. ·

o , ~ C " .;.. ~_, ----------~---__,..~•

Vote for ONEo REX JEWE~' ~ . Citizens

o ELLEN ANDERSEN Goo~ Gover~ent

o ,., ·..·.·····.·.. Citizens

o , · Good Government

Vote for ONE ..o GOULD FLAGG . . . Citizens

o GOULD FLAGG . G~od Government

o ---.-----..-------------------'--------------
Clerk

(SEAL)
March 29-3t

!lunn & Norman. Lawyers.
NOTICE O}' SIlERU'F'S SALE
Notice is here-by given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, in an action
pendiu,; therein wkerein Hosmer
M. Timmerman and Mary R. Tim
merman are Plaintiffs and Myrtle

~-------------
Munn & Norman, Attorneys.

NOTICE FOR PRESEXTATION
O.I!' CLAIMS.

In the County Cou,rt of Valley
County. Nebraska. .

STATE OF NEBRASKA
)ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Marie J. Kosmata, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per. TUESDAY, APRIL 3rd, 1934sons having claims and demandsl _

against Marie J. Kosmata late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fiXed for flllng claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 16th day of April,
1934. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers. to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 16th day of July, 1934,
and claims filed wUl be heard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M., at the County Court room, ,in
said county, on the 17th day of
July, 1934, and all claims and de
mands not filed as above w11l be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
20th day of March 1934.

JOlL"l L. kNDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Marc}l 22-3t

Hardenbrook & ~Hsko, ~\ttorneys.

NOTICE FOU PRESE~TATIOX
. 01' CLADIS.

In tIle County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA
}ss.

Valley County )
In the matter of the estate of

Vaclav Hejsek, deceased.
N,otlce is hereby given to all

persons having Claims and de
mands against Vaclav Hejsek late
of Valley county, deceased, that
the time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate is
three months from the 20th day of
April, 1934. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with' vouchers, to
thQ County Judge of said county
on or before the 20th day of July,
1934 and claims filed w1l1 be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M. at the County Court room,
in said county, on the 21 day at
July. 1934, and all claims and de
mands not flied as above wlll be
forever barred.

Dated at· Ord, Nebraska, this
24th day Of March 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
County Judge

.... , .....Good Government

••••••• I.,' ••••••••••••• Citizens

SCHOOL BOARD TICKET

TUESDAY, APRIL 3rd, 1934

Ellen
Andersen

VQte for

ELLEN ANDERSEN

FOR CITY CLERK

Sample Ballot
OUD,NEBRASKA

,
Candidate for the Office

of City Clerk

solicits the support of Ord
voter8 at the City Election
to be held on Tuesday,
April 3, 1934.

She i8 qualified.

She will give honest,
efficient service. <

""""""""""""""",.

A cross (X) in the circlce oppositeyour party name votes
a straight ticket.

(SEAL)
March 29-3t

0·· .. ,
0 ..·..·..

-Art Circle of the Presbyterian
church met last Wednesday with
Mrs. Henry Norris. A social time
and lunch were enjoyed by all.

~.-~~~.~-~~--~---~~~
I . ,

L~~~.~~~~~~j
Dal'1s & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

ORDER FOR AND NOTICE O}'
llEAlUXG PROBATE O}' WILL,
In the County Cout of Valley

County, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley 'County. )

Whereas, there has been filed
in my office an instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of }o'red Travis, de
cea~ed, and a petition under oath
of Joseph 'P. Barta praying to have
same adm.itted to probate and for
the grant of Letteril Testamentary
thereO!l to Joseph P. 'Barta.

It is Ordered that the 19th day
Of April, 1934, at 10 o'clOck in the
forenoon, at the County Court
{{oom, i~ the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons lIardenbrook & :M.Isb, AtterneY8,
interested by publication of a COpy ~OTICE FOR PRESENTA,TION
of this Order three weeks suc- O}' CLAIMS.
cessively previous to the date of In the County COurt of Valley
hearing in the Ord Quiz, a legal County, NebraSka
weekly newspaper of general cir- STATE OF NEBRASKA}
culation in said c9unty. ' . Valley County ~ss.

Witness my hand and seal this In the matter of the estate of
24th day of March, 1934. Frantiska Antonia ZlkmuBd, de-

JOHN L. ANDERSEN ceased.
(SEAL) County Judge Notice Is hereby given to all

March 29-3t persons having claims and de-
lIardenbrook & Misko" Attorneys. aands against Frantlska Antonia
XOTICE }'OR PRESr;XTATlOX Zlkmund late of Valley countv. de-

OF CLAUIS ceased, that the time fixed for fit-
In the CouniJ;.,.COIJI't of Valley ing claims and demands against

County. Nebraska said estate is three months from
STATE OF NEBRASKA,) the 30th day of March, 1934. All

)ss. such persons are required to pre·
Valley County} sent their claims and demands,

In the matter of the estate of with vouche-rs, to the County Vote for ONE
William Vogeler, deceased. . the 30th day of Jun,e, 1934, and '

Notice is hereby given to all Judge of said county on or before 0
persons having claims and de- Cclaimts filed tW1ll be heard by the EMIL R. FAFEITA Citizens
mands against Wllliam Vogeler oun y Cour at 10 o'clock A. M.
late Q! ValJey county, deceased, at the County Court room, in said 0 . .
that the time fixed for filing cl093u4nty, don lithe1 2

i
nd daY

d
dOf JUl

d
y, JAS, B. OLLIS ~ _::-------.--------------G-ood Government'

claims and demands against said ,an a cams an eman s
estate is three months from the not filed as above wl11 be forever 0
20 day of April, 1934. All such baDrraetde'd t Ord N b k th-i I ~~'~-=--=.-=-.=--=--=-=.-=-==--=--===-================persons are required to present a, eras a, ~ 1-
their claims and demands, with 30th day of March U34.
vouchers, to the County Judge of JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
said county on or before the 20th ('SEAL) County Judga
day of July, 1934 and claims filed . M_a_rc_h_1_5_-S_1
wlll be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. ~" at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
23 day of July, 1934, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above wlll be forever barred.

Dated at (lrd", Nebraska, this
24th day of March 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
" County Judge

Midvale News

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek

and George visited at Ign. Po
kraka's Sunday.

John Maul disposed of 16 of his
Holstein cattle at the sale barn
Saturday, receiving a good price
for them.

Richard Cook, Walter Hansen
and Harold Christensen were
guests of Lloyd Zikmund's Tues
day for dinner in honor of his
birthday. Lloyd also treated the
school to candy bars.

Mrs. Herman Stowell, Wilma
and W111ard went to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Toban Satur
day returning home Sunday. Other
guests Sunday in the Toban home
were Mr. and Mrs. John Maul, Mr.
and Mrs. ,Jim Covert and Herman
Stowell.

Charley Arnold, Mr. and Mrs
Wilbur McNamee and Ellen and
Paul, and Dave Arnold were call
ers at Parker Cook's Sunday.

Stephen Cook helped Wilbur
Mc~amee move last Thursdav and
Friday.

Mrs. John Maul and Mrs. Park
er COOk called on Mrs. Greathouse
Wednesday. She is improving
from her recent operation.

Mrs. I"oule Zabloudll visited at
the Joe Valasek home from Thurs
day until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Valasek and sons spent Sun
day in the Valasek home also.

Dorothy Nelson and Evelyn
Jorgensen spent Tuesday night
at 'Leo Nelson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chris
tensen and son Harold were sup·
per guests in the Henry Vodehnal
home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen
sen and Harold were Sunday din
Iler and supper guests in the
Henry Jorgensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hl1-rry Christensen
and family visited in the Raymond
Christensen home Monday. Le
land Christensen spent Monday
evening there and visited school
Tuesday. . ,_ .- - __.. ..;..

Several are absent from school
because of the pink eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler and
family of North Loup were Sun
day dinner and supper guests in
the George Houtby home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman
and family were Sunday dinner
guests in the Wlllard Conner
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Psota were
supper guests Sunday in the
Henry Hayek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek and
family w:ere dinner $.d supper
guests in the Jim Sedlacek home
Sunda1.

Mrs. Joe Lebruska and daughter
Antonia of Comstock are vislUng
in the Frank Hasek home this
week. Miss Antonia. is vill-lUng
our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Svoboda. and
Miss Minnie Svoboda of Howard
county called at the Anton SVOt
boda home SaturdaY.

Adolph Svoboda of Howard
county is very ill in the Anton 1---------------'---------------
Svoboda home.

Last Wednesday, after Commun
ity club a group of young people
called at Miss Dorothy Campbell's
home to wish her a happy birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater
and little daughters, Gloridawn
and Patricia. Joy, from Denver
arrived last TI;lUrsday for a visit
with Mrs. Kindsvater's mother
and 8ister, Mrs. E. Lillian Crow
and Miss Merna. Mr. Kindsvater
returned to Denver Sunday but
Mrs. Kinsvater and the children
are making an extended visit.

\Marven Crow came over from
Ansley Saturday evening to visit
his relatives of this community.
The Crows and Kindsvaters drove
to' Aneley Sunday afternoon to
take Marven baCk to his work and
then went on fo Grand Island tak
ing Mr. Kindsvater that far on his
way back to Denver. They called
at Tangerman's to see Miss Lil
lian Crow who works in Grand
Island.

The Evangelical church will
present the Easter cantata and
pageant "At Sunrise", next Sun
day evening at their churCh.

Lila Fae Kirby, the little five
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Kirby is a ,!lew pupil at
Midvale. She is just beginning
this spring. '

There was no regular service at
Midvale this past Sunday due to
a special service at Davis Creek
church.

Viola Cochran accompanied Rev.
and Mrs. Wantz to Elb~ Tuesday
for a church group meeting.

Ladies Aid meeting will be held
at the Will Wiberg home on
Thursday of this - week. A full
day's meeting is planned.

Quite a number from Midvale
attended the second quarterly
business meeting at Davis Creek
last Sunday.

Glen Cochran was a supper
guest at Earl Leo,nard's Sunday.

Emory Zentz' visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Needham near Nortb
Loup Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Prien and
family were callers at John Lun
ney's Saturday evening.

Work began on the outside
painting of Midvale' scM.ol last
Tuesday morning.

Vote for ONE • ,<;\

D JOHN L. ANDERSEN- Citizens

D JOHN L. ANDEIJSEN___ Good Gover~ent
Mentber Board of Education-3-year term D

McMake~ Foreman Vote for TWO __ m ---- : = 0= _m :..... c

NJb2~Cb~~~t~S~th~t Plh~t~mia~f~~ 0 F. L. BLESSING.. Citizen8 Vote for TWO Mentber of }lark Board
e 1'., su -can rac or w 0 sac- . - ,

ing first degree murder charges 0 . D . -
~~~b:~oo~~~mD~~g~~~~C~~iliYhi~ ORVILLE H. SOWL . ..Citizens ED F. BERANEK.---- "_CitizeJ1s

wife when he returned unex-D' D
f:~te:~~e::l 5ma~n%; ~::t efaftlo:~~ L. D. MILLIKEN ---------------------Good Government WARREN LINCOLN. --- Citizeu.s

winter as foreman of the gang 0 0
graveling the Bart 1e t t-Erlcson G d G' W A ANDERSON G dhighway. Fred Ulrich pumped the ED MOUER ._____________________________________ 00 overnment • • • -------------.,.-~---- 00 Governm~i:lt

~~:} ;kft::A\: a~:nk:::i;:; 0 c "__________________________________ D GEO. A. PARKINS :__, - Good Governmegt

:::::;:~~lt~::~~1t~d ;tr~~l:~:~ 0 ~_________________________ D .. ~ ._,~---_-- _Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

Phone 41

One Block South of Poat Office

C.~. Mille.r, M. D.
OWNER

FUNERAL D1RECTOa

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteop!!,thte Physfclan
A.nd Snrg~n

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Lone Star News'

Pleasant, View!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos and

daughters Libbie and Bethene
called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos
of Ord.Later in the afternoon
both famlUes and Mrs. Annie
Hejsek called on Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Naprstek. I, '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hish and
family were Monday afternoon
visitors at John Setlik's. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bartusiak
visited with Mr. and Mrs.· ArchIe
Dahlstedt Monday.

Misses Verna, Nora and Rosie
Set11k and Hattie and Alice Bartos
called on Mrs. James BratkaSuri
d~y afternoon.

Misses Nora and Emma Setlik
were Friday evening visitors at
Frank Bartos'..

!Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt and son
called on Mrs. Jack Hish Tuesday.

James Mach, George Watts,
and Marion Scoffield calied at the
Frank Bartos and Chas. Hopkins
homes Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bartusiak,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Loeffler visited
at John Setlik's ,sunday evening.

Sunday callers at the Chas.
Hopkins hQme were Joe Long and
son Lloyd, Floyd and Ralph Hop-
kins. -

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Augustyn
visite~ at the Archie Dahlstedt
home Tuesday mornIng.

Frank Bartos, Charley Hopkins,
Matt Keefe and Joe Long went to
Grand Island last Thursday to at
tend the Farmers Holiday associa
tion convention. They returned
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loeffler vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Fred
Loeffler.

Vincent Hlavinka called at the
John Setlik home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Bartos and
daughters called on Frank Bartos'
Sunday morning.

Raymond Loeffler and Harry
Simons were Saturday callers at
Archie Dahlstedt's.

Archie Hopkins called on Eddie
Bartos Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dahlstedt and
.famlly visited with Tom Qregor-
oski Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Iwanski and
the former's brother, George call
ed at the Frank Bartos home.

School Xotes.
New st\ldents in our district are

Wanda, 'Porter and Merrill Long.
Thev came from District 22 north
east of Bqrwell.

Everybody got stars on the good
behavior charts this week and last
but Harry and Carrol Hopkins.
Dorothy Dahlstedt, Frank Bratka
and Daniel Augustyn.

The third grade have finished
all the multiplication tables and
have five slIver stars and one gold
star on their table charts.

The fifth and. sixth grades are
starting on fair work.

-Miss Sadie Coll1son is again
employed in the Golden Rule store.
She laid off several weeks while
recovering from a major opera
tio.n.

Mrs. !Leonard Woods and 'sons
called at the home of Mrs. Elmma
Gregg Tuesday evening..

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye called
on Mrs. Harold Nels'on SuncDay
evening. She Is improving from
the burn of several days ago. .

Wilford Werber spent Sunday
In the Fred Martinson home.

Hazel Knecht accompanied Mrs.
Leonard Woods and Duane to the
picture show Saturday evening.

The Clarence Guggenmos family
spent Sunday in the home of Mrs.
J. S. Werber.

The Dave Guggenmos family
were guests of the C. O. Philbrick
family Sunday.

The Frank DeLashmutt famny
from Burwell spent Sunday after
noon in the Paul DeLashmutt
home. J. V. returned home the
same day after spending a. few
days with his wife in Burwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dy'e called
at Bert Dye's Monday.

Lela Guggenmos came home
Wednesday evening from her
school duties in Ord. She enjoy
ed her spring vacation.

Lillian Zurek was SUffering
with the earache Wednesday. She
had her tonsils removed Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and sons spent Friday evening in
the Joe Holecek sr., home.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarian8

ORD,NEBRASKA

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Charle8 W, Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone S4

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

DR. LEE C. NAY
. DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!.: Office 1811; Res. 181W.

-
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Geo. A. Parkins,

O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Onl1 omce in the Loup
vallay devoted exclu
sively to the care of

Tour eres.

omoo In t~e Bai~e1 buUdinr
over Crosb,'s Hardware.

Bhone 90

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

",.".,-.,.,~"",.

.............................................

+,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,

DRJ.
RICH
Sa9S:

Danger! No flashing beacon
light brings warning of cancer.
Symptoms are often slight-not
always easUy recognized. Pa
tients are apt to minimize early
discomforts which are definite
danger signals. Cancer of the
rectum creeps on slowly. It is
much too late when yOU find out
what you've got.

With sIlrlng work so close at
hand, more patients are coming
to the Sanitarium for treatment
and naturally, I see more cancel'
cases. Its the same old story.
Notl!ing can be done to assure a
cure. Take care of yourself while
you sUll have a chance. See Dr.
Rich, Rectal Specialist, Grand Is
land, Nebr. (1)

Quiz Want.Ads get results.

~""""""""""''''''''''N'''''''''''''''''''''

ORD DIRECTORY

~ Union Ridge News
A farewell party was given at

:: the school house Tuesday night
· last week in honor of Mr. and
_Mrs. Rudolph Plate and children
'who move the Thursday following

to their new home near Sumter.
',This family will be missed from

the neighborhood as they have, al
ways taken an active part in the

c, community. Willis Plate wlll stay
~ ll,t the home of his grandfather,
'William Plate until the close of
;:the school year.

Edward M11ler is working for
· Mike Pawleski 'this week and
: Lester Naeve for Lloyd Man
,chester. \Leonard Tolen is work
Hng for Ed Pocock in Maiden Val
.ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams en
tertained a number of relatives at

• dinner last Sunday in honor of
Mrs. Ne111e Dickerson who has'

';been visiting here the past two
weeks. Mrs. Dickerson and little
son and her sister Helen Whalen
left for' Casper, Wyo., Sunday

• evening. Darrell Coleman drove
the car .for the ladies and if he

· can find work out there he wUl
remain indefinitely.

Bates Copelen, wife and da,ugh
· tel' were dinner guests at the
~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Worrell last
; Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Williams, Lela Wolf
; and Francis Backemeyer attended
the marriage of Miss Velma Leach

',to EllWOod Sandell which took
place at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. alld Mrs. Chas. Leach

-last Sunday. Miss Leach was the
grade teacher here for two years

; and has many friends here who
wish her much happiness.

Nellie Waller Is helping Mrs.
Rudolph Plate get settled in her

'new home.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Worrell spent

last Wednesday night at Louie
M1l1ers.

The U. R. clUb will meet at the
home of Mrs. Louie MUler, Wed
nesday this week to complete plans
for the clUb meeting at North Loup
~hursday.

The Quiz is a weekly visitor in
almost 2,500 homes; its list is au
dited by certified public account~
ants.

J
r
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North Loup

Community

SALE
Saturday,
March 3.

at the sale grounds north
of the Milligan garage
building. We will have
quite an assortment of
farm tools, 2 sets of har
ness, some navy beans, po
tatoes, seed corn, axle
grease, some household
goods and furniture, in
fact, a real nice assort
ment of general used mer
chandise; also 1 Olh'er sul
ky plow and a 500·bu. self
feeder.

H. RICE, Auctioneer
,JOS. P. BARTA, Clerk

FOR SALE-:\lodel T Ford chassis
and motor in g,ood condition.
Cheap. Lloyd H. Wilson. 53-2t

YOUR CLOTHES will always have
that new appearance when
cleaned and pressed by the re
liable cleaners, Vala's. 4th door
w~st of Milford's. 46-t!

I HAVE clients for 3 160-acre
tracts in the bottom; also have
a party who wants a 5 or 6 room
bungalow.E. B. Weekes Co. 52-t!

HONEY FOR SAcLE-Just recent
ly I was fortunate in buying a
limited quantity of choice honey,
price SOc for 10 lb. pail, while
it lasts. delivered In Ord. F. M.
Vodehnal. 53-2t

BUY A PRODUCT made at home,
save freight. Ord's Big 4 Baby
Chick Starting and Growing
Mash. Demonstrated by feeding
tests. Bring your po U 1 try,
cream, eggs and hides to Warner
Vergln. Phone 87. 53-2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thousand. Also
Farm a~ City Automobile and
TrUCk insurance, Liability and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest In easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coate, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. H-t!

Agent and Adjuster.

Chas Faudt
Phone 20

Miscellaneous

SEED OATS-The fa~ous Quaker,
as early as Kherson, much tall
er and outyields any other oats
5 to 20 bushels per acre. While
they last, 60c Der bu. Buy now
and take them when ready to
sow. Henry Vodehnal, one pIlle
northwest of Ord. Phone 473G.

48-t!

FOR SALE-Some extra choice
Kershen seed oats; also some
gOOd seed 'barley and sweet
clover seed. Forrest Wats·on.

{9-t!

FOR SALE-1932 oats. and barley
tor seed. Phone 2920. F.S.
Hosek. 52-2t

FOR SALE-John Deere 2-row
cultivator, P. & O. sulky plow
and McCormick-Deering manure
spreader. See Joe Klat. Anton
Uher. 52-2t

FOR SALE-1930 Farmall with
mower and sweep attachments;
Internat. hay baler; John Deere
manure spreader; big power en
silage cutter. B. B. Kelly, Bur
well. Nebr. 50-6t

FOR SALE-Heavy Kershen oats
and heavy Velvet barley. Phone
97. 52-2t

KERSHEN SEED OATS and bar
ley, good, heavy 1932 crop.
Phone 1220. Hannah Boettger.

, 52-tt

FOR 'SALE-500-chlck brooder
stove. Good as new. Mrs. Ed
Jensen. Phone 2402. 52-2t

FOR SALE-Roll top desk. Good
condition. Call {07. .53~2t

HARNESS REPAIRING-Let us
repair and oU your harness now.
Bartu.nek Harness Shop. 43-1f

Abstracts.
It yoU want quick and accurate

worl!: on your abstracts, when
makm~ loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek. Ord, Nebr. 51-tt

FOR SALE---'25 choice Registered
Duroc Bred Gilts, 50c per cwt.
over Omaha top. Asimus Bros.,
Phone 2404, Ord~ Nebraska. 53-2t

FOR, SALE-Some good Hamp
shire gilts, vaclnll-ted. W11l far
row about mid-April; also some
good s.eed barley. Arthur Nass:

53-11

Weller Brothers
House Phone 381 Office Phone 15

Illvestigate Before You Invest. Be
Sure. Insure In Sure Insurance

The State Farm Mutual Auto Insurance Company is
the largest and best automobile insurance company in ihe
world, with more cars and trucks insured than any other
company, over a million satisfied policy-holders, who are
saving a large amount on their insurance cost.

During 1933 our company settled a claim satisfactorily
approximately every FIVE AND ONE-HALF MINUTES,
and still showe~ a very substantial gain in assets, resenes
and surplus.

For eyery dollar of liability our auto company has·
$1.65 of assets. We haYe a better policy, one without loop
holes of any kind, quicker service, and fair adjustments
in case of a loss•

Befor~ .renewing or buying new insurance on your
car it will pay you to haye a talk with me. I will show you
how you can have protection in a bigger and better com
pany, with more protection for less money.

The State Farm
Mutual Still

Leads the Field

House Clea;nin.1
Days Call For

.I11111111111111111111111_==~1111111111111111~,~:~~~111111111111111111111111111111111111"h.

BRUSHES

==_~== ~t~g~ ~;~1ELPaint and Varnish Remo\'er
Patching Plaster

== SPECIAL
~ Major Spar

.Varnish
~

~_== ::~: :~~:~"i:~:
You tdll find these items

~ on sale at

FOR SALE-Seed barley; also
some gOOd work horses. H. C.
Koelling. Phone 1205. 53-2t

FOR SALE-3 purebred Spotted
Poland China sows, vacinated;
also rainbow !lint seed corn,
Phone 5022. Chris Johnso·n.

53-1t I'~~-",.,.",###_------"###,~,.,,.;~

QIJUJ.T.Y JUBY CIIICKS.
$7.00 per 100. DIscount In larger

quanUtfes. Cu s tom Hatching
$'2.26 per 100. Simplex Brood
ers. Feeds, Peat Moss, Shell
maker, Poultry R e me die s.
lIakhery Permit 612. Gofl"s
lIatchery. Phone 168J. li::Mf

BABY CHIX!
Baby Chb of highest quality at

$7.00 per 100 for heavy varieties
and $6.50 for Leghorns and
heavy mixed. A complete line
of brooder stoves, teeds, rem
edies, poultry supplies, meat
scrap, roBed oats, peat moss and
Vlgrola, the poultry tonic. Cus
tom Hatching $2.25. Permit No.
1104. Rutar's Ord Hatchery.
Phone 324J.

WANTE[)-A job. Experienced
farm hand. Leighton Severance,
North LouP. 53-2t

WANTED-Cattle to pasture on
old Gregg ranch. Charley Janda.

52-2t

Chickens;, EO'O's

Rentals

Lost and I?ound

G:I"§§II FI EI>
A\1)"I:AJISIN6.

FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red eggs
tor setting, 5c 'above ,market.
J. R. Cook. 53-2t

QUALITY White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs 5c above market. Mrs.
Ben Mason. 52-2t

SET TIN G EGG~Holgerman's

Barred Rocks, 50c a setting or
$3 per 100. Mrs. L. Mazac. 4S-tf

FOR SALE-White Wyandotte
hatching eggs. From B. W. D.
tested flock. Mrs. Lloyd Hunt.

53-lt

the Fortnightly study club held at 1
the home of Mrs. Hutchins on,
Wednesday afternoon, March 21. I
Ushering In the spring season wa3
the nature of the afternoon's dl·
versions, chief ot which was a
",Pageant to Spring". presented by
a group ot 1st primary tots di·
rected by their teacher, Miss The
lin, all of which was most pleas
ing and wiIl be repeated at Arbor
day -observance at the club park
for the pleasure of ihe public in
the near future. Mrs. Myra Bar
ber directed the company of fifty
ladles In making spring flowers,
erecting miniature garden plots,
foretelling spring toggery, drama
tizing signs Of spring etc. Inter
esting were the housekeeping
hints In rhyme which were given
in responSe to roll caB. A de
licious two course luncheon was
served with tiny candy rabbits as
favors, also each guest was award
ed a package of garden seeds.

Albert Babcock Is 'the new pro
prietor of the bakery which he
wlU open real soon in the former
Brown Bakery rooms which are
being redecorated and equipped
for service. -

FOR S.AL~carified Sweet clover
Seed. L. J. Smolik. 53-2t

ESTRAY-Hampshire sow. Harry
Foth. 1-2t

Will the party who by mistake,
took the blue purse and blue kid
gloves from theOrd dance hall
Monday evening, please leave
them at the Quiz office? 53-lt

MRS. CARRIE LICKLY.
Above appears a likeness ot the

late Mrs. CarrleLlckly, who pass
ed away March 15 at the age of 71.
She had lived in the Ord com·
munlty since 1904 and was always
a devoted worker in the Metho
dist church, serving as a member
of official boards, Sunday school
boards and women's organizations.
As official church representative
In calling upon aged and Invalid
members, she brought comfort and
good cheer to many. She wl1l be
long remembered.

will be presentell at the Legion
haU Tuesday night, April 3.
come and see, Admission only a
nickel.

M. V. Brown served 11 number
of tree suppers to patrons at his
newly established cafe MondaY
evening. He Is located in th~

building between WeBman's store
and Bert Sayre's produce station
and Is neat and cozy Indeed.

An interesting program was
given at the high school auditor
ium Tuesday evening, March 20,
under the auspices ot Ule P. T. A.
Assembly lead in community sing
ing. Doris .Goodrlch entertained
with a reading entitled "His Doc
tor", An addresS "Know Your
State" was given by Roy Hudson,
Next was a solo by Merlyn John
son, a talk by an eaJjy settler,
Mrs. Jessie Babcock 'on the early
settlement ot North Loup's schOc1I\
Next two vocal numbers by the
boys high school quartette, a re
view of schOOl laws by Mrs. Edith
Bartz and a solo by Harold
Greene. A social hour foBowed
with light refreshments serveu in
the home economics room, -

Mr. and Mrs. George Tappan and
son Milton of Kearney were guests
In the Ed Post home from Wed
nesday until Saturday.

Miss Bessie Eberhart Of the
Blair school faculty is here for the
Easter holidays, the guest of her
mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. IS. Bohrer were
Sunday -dinner guests In their
daughter's home, the Victor Cooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre enter
tained at Sunday dinner, the Guy
Muillgans', Pearl Weeds' and Ar
thur Collins'. The occasion was
the birthdays of Mr. Weed and
Mrs. Sayre.

Misses Irene and Ruth Baker
were Saturday supper guests ot
their sister and family, the FreQ
Bartz',

IMr. and Mfs. Alfred Christen
sen were in Burwell Sunday at
teI!ding a house warming for their
brother, Spencer Horners' who
have lately moved to BurweB.

Mrs. Laura Robbins and daugh·
ter Selma were Wednesday callers
of Mrs. John Schultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel en
joyed a visit last week from a
friend, W. J. LeBree of Rochester
N. Y. Mr. LaBree was' enroute to
Duluth, Minn. .

Madams I. J, Thelin, Geo. Gow
an, Wm. Vodehnal and Arthur
Hutchins were hostesses at the
annual guest day celebration ot

Mrs. Carrie Lickly,
Able Church Worker

Get it at

Pecenka & Perlinski

Miss Hazel Crandall of Omaha
has a week's vacation from her
library duties and is spending the
time with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alpha Crandal1.

Mrs. Dollie Clark is entertain
Ing .a company of relatives at her
home today ~®orlng her d!iughter
Miss Nettle who Is home fr~m her
school work at Bloomfield for the
Easter holidays. Donald Fisher, a
student in York col1ege, also a
guest, is home for his Easter va-
cation.' .

:Mrs. Ruth Lane Babcock and
chil'dren accompanied Mrs. Ger
trude Clark and daug'hter Marion
to Kearney ISaturday in whose
home they will be guests until the
forepart of next week. Mrs. Clark
and Marlon had been visiting in
the Art BabCock home.

Mrs r Edith Hunter and son
drove over from Albion Sunday.
Mrs. Hunter remained for the
week to assist in caring for her
brother, Owen White, wl\o last
week suffered a cerebral hemorr
hage. Mr. White is steadily im
proving.

l1a and Mary Hatfield drove up
from Grand Island Sunday spend
ing the day with their aunt and
uncle, Nora and Owen White.

Mary Ann Bartz Is visiting her
friends, the Jonsons In Chapman.

Mrs. Allee Coplen was honored
at a birthday dinner at her home
Monday evening.

Delwin Greene who came to at
tend the funeral Of his father, re
turned via train Monday to his
home in Newberry, Cali!.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hulett
came Wednesday from Milton,
Wis., and are guests of their
friends, . Mr. and Mrs. George
Hutchins. Mr. Hulett Is here in
the Interests of Milton college.

Rev. W. H. Stephens accompan
16'<1 by S. L. Shlneman drove to
Wood River Sunday after church
services to officiate at the funer
al Of a friend. They returned
Sunday evening.

Evangelistic services are con
tinuing each evning except Satur
day at the ·M. !5. church under Dr.
Minnie Lauerman of Lincoln.
Miss Lauerman will deliver the
Easter Sunday service both morn
ing and evening and will preach
at Davis Creek Sunday afternoon.
Many are attending the services.

Mrs. Ardell Bailey. entertained
very delightfully tor th~ members
of her little girls Sunday' school
class Friday evenIIig.·· The Ilrls
painted pretty Easter cards for
their mothers.

The members of Supt. Greene's
Sabbath school class ~d thelr
families were ~ntertalned at a pic
nic supper at the Geo. Gowan
home in Riverdale Monday eve
nlng.Present were the Edward
Chrlstensens', Harlan Brennlcks'
Arthur Hutchln$' 'Leland Still
mans', L. O. Greene, Mrs. Rua Wil
son and Chas, Sayres'.

A family gathering was enjoyed
Sunday at the Wm. Worrell home,
the occasion being the birthday
anniversary Of four members ot
the famUies in attendance.

Leland Robbins came up from
Omaha Tuesday. for a' few days
visit with his people. He returned
Saturday. Leland is emploJed as
carpenter for the Armour com
pany.

Peter Clement of Omaha is a
visitor this week of his sister and
tamlly, the Wesley Hutchins',

Miss iJ.,eo Greene who teaches
near Loup City and her friend,
Miss Allee' Peterson were week
end guests of Leo's people here,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray po~t and baby
ot st. Michael, and Mr, and Mrs.
Carl Unger of·Ravenna Were Sun
day guests ot their people, the Ed
Posts'.

Mis Rood with her group ot 7th
and 8th graders were winners In
the contest staged with the gram
mar room students at Scotia Fri
day afternoon. The contest in
cluded spelling, <;Iphering, pen
manship and History,

At the caU ot the siren tomor
row afternoon at 4: 20 North
Loup's children will engage In an
Easter egg hunt which is being
sponsored by the Legion Auxil
iary,

"The Pied Piper of Hamelin"

ALL FOR THE PRICE
O}' OXE!

Personals
-Bobby and DonnIe, sons of

Mr. anQ )irs. Fr~man Hau,ht.
spent several days in the country
home of their grandparents, Mr.
and :Mrs. Will Treptow. They
went out Thursday.

-Friday Miss Eleanor Dye
came from Lincoln where she has
been employed for several mon,ths.
She sDent the, day with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye and
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
RolUn Dye. A sister, Mrs. Walter
Coats and family, come frolll Ar
cadia to see Miss Eleanor. The
latter has a position with a firm
in Kansas City. Miss Dye left for
Lincoln Saturday and from there
was going to her work in Kansas
City.

-Mrs. E. Bailey of Burwell,
who is spending the winter in
California, writes her relatives,
the Gould Flagg family. She has
been staying In Santa Monica, but
she is now at Los Angeles. She
does not plan on returning to Ne
braska until June. She has been
enjoying a visit with a niece, who
Is a sister of Gould Flagg. She
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.S.
Hopstock of Shanghai, China, are
visiting In the United States. It
has been sixteen years since Mrs.
Bailey had seen them. Before re
turning to China tiu~y will come
to Ord to see the Flagg family.

CATTLE

Ord Theatre

150 HEAD OF GOOD FEEDER PIGS

• Everyone Int'ited!

AT THE

CienU1Y Hall,
Elyria

Sunday, Aprill

FIRST AFTER-LENT

Dance

Billy Eatherton
and His Orchestra

ThIs hall has been closed
for the lIast selen weeks and
wlll re-open this week wIth
the first Iblg After-Lent dance,
with musIc bl

-Mrs. George Anderson and
three chndren went to Burwell
Tuesday afternoon where they vis
ited Mrs. Andersons parents for a
short time. -

..

Shorts, "Mediterranean

Blues" in Technicolor

and News.

Doub,le Feature Friday and Saturday, March 30 and 31.
Come and see two shows for the price of one!

The beauty and brawn of
the world ••• gathered to
embellfsh a magnlfJc~nt,
good_ humored,_ ele-dazz
ling en~rtaJnment1
Comedy-'Pollln' the Cork'

with "Buster" Crabbe, Ida Lupino, Robert Armstrong,
and James Gleason

Sun., Mon., and Tues., April 1, 2 and 3

••...............•..•....................••......

at the W ell~r 'Sale Pavilion, Ord

Saturday,Mar. 31:

We will haYe a fair run of cattle but could use 300 more for
this sale as we will have the buyers.

More farmers and stockmen are selling their livestock
direct-thm our auctions than in any previous year. Do your
own speculating-sell them yourself and get all they bring, We'll
do our best to please you. Sale starts. at 12 :30 p. m.. '

•

Make way for Romance
Plue gaiety, drama, mu
sic and spectacle. An
full. Comedy "Pop's
Pal."

Wednes.,and .rthurs., April 4 and 5

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

12:30 P. M.

100 OR MORE HORSES
Including 15 or 20 head of good boned, yearling and 2-year

old colts. This is the best lot of horses we have sold this season
SQll you need horses, come in. If you have horses to sell-bring
them in. The bu)'ers will be here. .

5 Polled Hereford bulls, papered and extra good. 3 horned
JIer~(ordbulls,coming year~ings. 2 Aberdeen Angus bulls.

8REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS

AUCTION
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